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Ho. the v. ir.tpr riifrlits are coming.
Good long evenings not for sport;
Pa ami MTI go oiit. to meetings.
While Frank and Joe<jnin to court.

JAN. 5th, 1865.

Written for the Penfield Extra.
OI R S4VIOI R .
BY L. F. POST,

NUMBER 1.

ALL I S A NUT SHELL.—The following tables
will show a large liistory in a small Space, it
is taken from reliable authority, and supposed
to be very accurate. It gives you the casualities of the present war on both sides yearly-,
since the commencement, and one great reason
Why our loss nearly.doubles that of -tire rebles
is probably in the eHmate, and the distance
which they are obliged to travel from home.
We have a table of th« expeooes of the war
on both sides up to July laBt,'hot-sufficient
to say that our expences arefrom some cause
about four fifths of the whole. Our present
debt although large, is nothing but a cypher in
comparison to what we have paid, but as we
pay our expences in high prices daily, we do
not realize the vast amount that we are pay ing.

Generally, when a prince is born, his bwth
is celebrated by the princes and noblemen of
S a t see, the girls are sort of ofiisli.
neighboring kingdoms—they pay him great
Something now must syon be done;
respect, give him valuable and costly presents,
.So Fran k speaks: • -Say Su- an dearest,
and do him great honor; but when Christ, the
Tell me wh'eil thai) we be o-.i>-.''
Prince of the world, also its Saviour, was born
Sus»n eyi"S now H i l l with fury,
there, was but one king who would deign to
Fiank
sits
liii-re
mild
and
mute;
1'oo
otice him atall, and this was only that he
Neve ruir, will w'e 1 e married,
light take his life. That king was Herod
'•Till you gel a better stilt-"
who commanded that all male children
under two years of age should be killed; and
n-.i eStigbt the chorus
sent his servants to execute his bloody de
Anil slie-phased it reir.irt to Joe;
cree, in hopes that among the victims would
" > J n r before we/iw/'aic married.
REBl.E LOSS.
be the long-looked-for Saviour of mankind.
l l i : i-li
i yuii boys when1 you must go."
Killed. Wou»ded. Prisoners. Total.
But why did he wish to kill Jesus? Merely
i SUieldsJJJO Cloljiinj; MZ-nAiant,
1,606
6,990
because he thought that if he lived he would 1861 - - - 1,031 4.312
. . . . - ; . ' • - froin tip tn" toe;
13,189
49,534
5.975
68,645
build up a kingdom that would be greater than 1862
ome tm k find pop tl:e qnes'ion,
71,200 131,400
his own. But all his attempts proved unsuc- 1863 - - - 12,200 48,000
i '/•'-« we'll no! FSV no."
7,500
67,900
cessful, and Christ lived to be a man, his Sor- 1864 - - - 15,300 45,000
row increased and his temptation were greater,
Mirliifiul H^t^riestlttg ut»d
Total
41.770 146,842 86,281
27,844
but he resisted them all.
instructive.
FEDERAL LOSS.
The rulers still wished to take his life, but
he
had
brought
around
him
Multitudes
who
Killed.
Woundbd.
Prisoners.
Total.
The Lecture and iR'autilul Paintings exhibi9,875
9,773 24,648
ted by Prof. C. 1!. .itueckert,• jit our 'L'OMII were valUng to lay down their lives for his. 1861 - - - 4,998
68,388
43,818 133,374
Hall, ou 'l'liesduy Eve., Use. 20th. were very But in an evil hour one of-his disciples be- 1862 - - - 20,275
54,«00
34,000 206,00d
interesting and instructive. The paintings tray him, in the absence of the multitude, for 1863 - - - 18,300
32,-088 £06466
are of a new character from any.that has been thirty pieces of silver. Then, Oh! what ag- 1864 • - - 64,OIK) 110,000
ony
he
experienced
untill
he
died
upon
the
heretofore presented to the world- They ;&re
Total
107,573 242,265 119,481 409,419
taken by photography, which shows them as cross.
Oh, what had we not ought to do for our Federal loss in battle, etc 469,419
natural as life, and shows mountains, statu"
" by sickness, etc..3S0,000
ary, and cities, as ff the eye was looking upon blessed Saviour, after all the suffering he un819,419
them in reality. Our Hall was well filled, and derwent for us? There is nothing, I think,
we .slionl'l thinly choilly with democrat for so great but that we should be willing to do, Confe'ate loss in battle, etc.274,811
"
" by sickness, etc.150,000
when the exact painting of Little Mac came or surfer for him. But he only asks one sim424,841
in view the whole congregation came down ple request, that we will give him our hearts.
with c:i>;ilause. except two or three hissing Not part of our heart, while we devote the
other part of our heart to the world; but our
Excess of Federal Joss
394,565
Beipents on the back seats.
AL the doit 1 of the exhibition undoubtedly whole hearts, without reserve. Then let us
Total loss
1,244,2G3
all present would Have been satisfied that they all try, that when the last great day comes,
haureceiv-e3 the worth of their money, but we may hear the welcome words: "Well done
LETTERS FOR PRISONERS.
the funny part had not arrived. The Prof, thou goad and faitnful servants, enter thou
gave a splendid photograph album to theinto joy of thy Lord I"
All letters for Federal Prisoners should be
handsomest lady present whicli was decidBOOK NOTICE—We are in receipt of the address, (unsealed) in care of the commanded by the vote of the {,-eiiUeiaeu present, who
wished to vote. Hu also gave a splendid en- following Books from the Publishing House of ing general fortress Monroe (via Flag Truce)
graving to the handsomest gentleman which Hunter & Co., Hinsdale N. H. Any of the to Richmond or beyond. Letters must be very
was decided by .the vote of all young ladies following named books will be sent to any short, not to exceed one page of letter paper,
and contain nothing but family matters, or
who wi*U«d to vote, and as it might be inter- person, post paid on the receipt of price.
esting to our readem to know the names of
The Parlor Magician,
30 cts. they will 1)0 returned to the dead letter office at
the handsomest ladies and gentlemen in our Five Hundred Puzzles,
'30 cts. Washington Enclose five cents in silver for reble
town, we will annex the vote as it was taken,
Book of Riddles, & 500 Amusements 30 -cts. postage to Richmond, or ten cents in silver if
iir.st by the ladies for the handsomest gentleThe American Hnme Cook Book,
25 cts. beyond Richmond.
men, and if wiil lie observed that the Prof.
Parlor Tricks with Cards,
25 cts.
i L T ^ n e e t h e bombardment of Petersburg
himself was considered 'good looking.'
Fortune Teller & Dream Book.
26 cts.
Fire Side Games,
2ff~cts. commenced the rebles say that we have
\ i,n:~ '-AST BY nil-: I.AIIIES.
The Charley O'Malley Irish Songster 13 cts. thrown into that city 90 000 shells which killed
iiul.frt Feliov-s.'l—i'^sefie Covey, 1—Hiram
J. S. Rarey's Horse Tamer,
13 cts. from 15 to 20 men, and wounded about twice
An-hmnpanch. 2—Andre* Lineiiln, 2 — VYni.
Chesterfield's Letter Writing._
13 ets. that number. The rebles claim to have pick1,-hf:, 2—S. Cr
'J—Samuel Brewer 3 —
Tony
Pastor's
Union
Songster,
13 cts. ed up about 700 000 pounds of Yankee shells.
(iSbiSeVr. Hajmond, S -Gpprge Howe, 4—
Charley Whites Black Wit Illus'ted 13 cts.
I'nrf.-C. K. Ruectert, w-Frpnk Vary, 9—
THE GREAT SECRET.—Messrs. Burke, Fitz
Tony
Pastor's
Own
Comic,
13
cts.
J.ieut. Then.I ICnapp, 10—Prof. A. 13. Evans,
Courtship Made Easy,
18 cts. Simmons, Hone & Co., 5:! Main Street, Roch10—Tke tie between ii.v-..-- Kvans & knapp.
was decided in favor of Prof. Kvmfs.
Etiquette and the Usages of Society. 10 cts. ester, always keep""the best urtiele of goods iit
Wester.i New-York, and then advertise to let
VOTE* I'AST BY THE BEKTS.
Address, HUNTER & CO.,
people know that they have got them, this is
3Iisrt ElUabath Baker, 1—Mrs. Kate Bellows,
r
Hin,sdale,
N
H.
the
only secret of their great success iu busi1--Virw. Lottie lvnopp, 1—VlissS. Chapman,
ness.
1—Miss Kate Baker, 1— -Miss Malissa Butler, T W.VARY, RWRII'-IRR, uiirt 'Icali'r ir. al! klndn of
•>• Liquors, Xo. DiH'n.nt st. KocbehU-r, .V* •
l _ M i « Florence Slade, 1—Mrs. Auchaim
All those m»l"ug > good nitiile me iu* lt«i to call,
A NEW INVENTION.—II is stated that a. genV D'ntUm..
D ' 1 1 —M
paucfc, I - M r s . h
h. V.
Mrs. JJ a n e
tleman of Troy has inv?iited a new .kind of
!i,!,,y, 1 - M r s . Staring, 1--Miss Corny SrarI ffouui SIIT HE A MASO.V.—Thus said a a stove which only requires one half the fuel
inz, 2— .M*-s Mary Wheeler, 2—Miss Lmma gentleman, when lie heard three distinct rups
used for all kjuds of cooking purposes. But
Leivi--, 2 - Mr.i 13. F. Vary, g-mMrs. -Andrew it the hall door, which brought him to hisjeet
sad to relate the gentleman lias recently frozen
Lincoln, •>
'
Mi. i Julin li™d|.-y, !3—l.'Jie tie to answer the call, sumo men are luasons.who
to death sitting by his. own stove.
between WTS. Lincoln and Miss Bradley was do not know it.
decided iu liivw oi" Uii

[}raUle>.
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PENFIELD. JAN'Y. 6th, 180o
CHILD'S WE!>D!M«.
The wedding guests have left us now,
The house is sileut grown,
The bridalflowersare dying last,
And we are sad mid lone.
Wo think of her so far away.
We niiss our darling's vo'iee.
The gentle step the silvery tough.
That made our hearts rejoice.
I «eek her room—last lime I went
Her arms were round me twined —
The bridal veil, the withor'd wivmh
Of orangeflowersI find;
These tell me that our only one
Hath left our liume aad hearth,
To travel by her husband's .side
Life's steep .and n'aiT<».v path.
. T-hei-e lie the books she !eit behind,
In each her .maiden nnai>;
!
Tis strange to-tbink my euild. will n«w
.Another I Hie claim.
I lit and muse upas the ;.a*l;
.Itseems butyc.;|jM'ci!iv'
. That she—a tuiy, .hf^jjie.ss ;>abe
Upon lny bosom l:iv.
-'.;;dnowmy Qariing leans her head
Upon another's >«eai!;
] )i another's oafs liur inmost thoughts
Are !i vin;ly cjiifet,
HeT husband baUbgpMtarisht
T" shelter hvr from ill.; • "
TFljiic iihfroa flu'i'-s, li IJV--- aad rm-es,
. Her icn.-lor bosom :iil.
. Oil. Lo:\l. we pray, pcoto.it and guide
<* . Our sea and daughter both;
Help thorn, in sorrow an<3 in joy
So keep their marriage troth.
Bless them wilhCbrist Thy son,
That when this life is o'er
Their happy ransom'd souls may dwell
..With Thee forever more.

THE COST OF PHINTIXO A ' PAPER.—Many

people have but very little idea of the labor
whj$;h it takes to print a newspaper, about
every country office has to go through with
the same motions whether the paper is large
or small, and we will state to.our readers all
the advantages which our little paperhas f differing in expence with a large country journal:
We do not employ so many compositors to set
our typer and we do not use as large a sheet
of, w.hite paper, besides a large office uses
more ink for the same amount of papers ; in
all other particulars the expence of a small
paper is just the Bame as thai of a large one.
-except tilje interest on the capital invested, for
this reasDn it is impossible for asniall country
paper to be published at a much less price
than a large one.
It needs ihe .same labor U> wot down the
paper, to ink the type and press the paper, to
fold the papers and-wrap them, and the mailin" is the same as in all offices. In large city
offices like the Rochester Union the rolling,
pressing and folding is all done by steam,
in the Rochester Union office they have one
machine that will print paper as fast as four
men can feed it, and it takes as many men to
curry the papers away us it does to take the
straw from a four horse thrashing macliing.
We cannot discribe the folding machine, only
that it will take whole sheets and fold them
reaifly to mail as fast as a smart boy can pile
them up, we believe Over ten thousand an
hour. ' The Rochester Union office probably
does three fourths of all the printing or press
work done in this county, not-with-slauding
there is probably fifteen printing offices of
different kinds beside in-the county.

.LIQUID BLUING.—To make this useful article, take one ounce of pulverized prusian
blue, one fourth ounce of oxolic acid, to one
quart of soft water. One teaspoonful of this
mixture is sufficient for a large washing.
ScitAPS FOR THE PRESS.—We so seldum
have the privilege of noticing the marriage
of an editress*, that wo call it afirstclass news
item. We supposed that a lady who I1.1J
taken the editorial chair, had registered her
name upon the old maids list, but we \,\ui
out our mistake, and now take some courage
to ourself.
BOOK. NOTICE.
We are in receipt of the January number
jf the ATLANTIC MONTHLY one of the best

magazines of the day, published by Ticknor
& Fields. Boston Mass.
TERMS.—Single subscriptions, 184.00 a
year. Single numbers 35 cents.
CLUB RATES.— Two copies for §7.00;
five copies for $16.00 ; ten copies for $30.00:
and each additional copy $3.00. For every
ciub of twenty subscribers, an extra copy will
be furnished" gratis, or twenty-one copies for
§00.00.
A NEW MAGAZINE ENTITLED
OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
A splendid work for the rising generation
published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, Mass.
The January number is before us, this work
should be seen to be appreciated, we would
advise all to send for a specimen copy.
TERMS.—Single
subscriptions, $2.00 a
year. Single numbers, 20 cents.
CLUB RATES—Three copies for $5.00;
five copies for $10.00 ; ten copies lor $15.00 ;
twenty-copiesfor$30.00, and and an extra
copy gratis to the person forming the ciub of
twenty.

THEY MCST RISE.—;'fhe most of weekly
Journals have stuck their stakes at $2.00 for
the coming year, but it is very doubtful how
long they will ad-here to this price, ui\less
people get the editors fast by advanced pay
J'lie Philadelphia Weekly Age, one of the
largest papers iu the Quaker city, yot receives
subscriber^ at $2.00. We advise all of bttf
We are in the receipt of the. January numfourth
Volume.—The present lram- i'ennn: friends who wish the market prices
ber begins vol. fourth of the Peuh'eld Kxlrrt. and lh*>, latest news of any kinds, to forward ber of Godey's Lady's Book, and fox suuae,
reason we think that it excels any of Godey's
We feel very-grateful to our subscribers and their greenbacks without dalay.
previous Magazines. Remember you can all
advertisers for their kind patronage since wo
started our paper. Three years ago with our
A CitKAt*'RiofuUi.ui\N- P.U'Kit.—Our Renub- get Godfey s Magazine throught your local edisubscription price at fifty cents, we made a licnn friends cannot find a better Republican tor for i?2.50. Any editor will do the favor for
very good.thing out of our paper. At that Journal in Western New York, than -the you, but in case they refuse, we will send for
time we only paid on third of the present Niagara Co. Intcltigi'iurer, price only two dbl- you on the receipt of $2.56 to pay postage.
The Publishers price is $3.00—Single number
price tor white paper, and about one third of lars year. Send for a specimen copy.
twi?nt.y-fi. <j cents for sale by all news dealers.
the present price for wood and coal for our
Address,
L. A. GODEX,
office, and in fact about everything that we
WOOD EXGKAVINISS.—In olden times it was
consume is two thirds higher than it was thought liy all men, that to get aiij exact-enN. E. Corner Sixth aud Chestnut Sts.,
three years ago, and now to carry on our paper graving or design, it was necessary to have
Philadelphia, Pa.
successfully we should have twelve shillings tliem engraved upon copper or steel plate, but
a year, instead of fifty cunts, to make our ex- in iiiodb:-:i days, the art of wooil engraving
pences equal, and profits the same Mint they has been brought,to sucn perfection, that it is
NATIONAL MAGAZINE
were three years ago.
almost impossible to distinguish uue from ihe
FOP, JANUARY 1S05,
_We know that it will not dote, raise the Other.
Is
upon
oat,table,
this splendid work is unMr.
Li
C.
Mix,
of
Rochester,
X.
Y.
\i
a
price oi our paper any more, frum'.li" t'a.-t
that many complained, and sonie ilwepntinuad celebrated engraver aud is -prepared tu Wiiie doubtedly n fair specimen of what we njay
when we rose from fifty tu seventy-dye cents. orders from any part of the civilized world for expect through the ensuing year. We advise
We cannot tell what course we shall yej per- assignee of Landscapes. Buildings, Portraits, all of our readers to get this number, which
Anniuials, Cards; Seals, Bill-heads, uto., etc., will be sufficient to enable them to judge of a
sue, but we think that we shall be ol I
splendid work for their centre table. Y.oiu
publish Serai monthly, until times Uwkuvnu oa short notice, and on liberal terms.
local eilitor will obtain this work for > ,,,
favorable. We think that our friends v. i : >,.•
satisfied with the best that we can do, oven
WE WISH THEM MUCH JOY.—It will be seen low price of $1.50 per year or you can
the
publisher as in this paper last month. .
if we should be obliged to make a monthly by referring to our marriage notice that our
paper out of the Extra. Our calculations sister—Miss M. E. Williams, Editress of the
now, are to give our readers forty eight num- Literary Companion—has left the life of sin- ^ S ® \ \ r e are in the receipt of the AMEIUCAN
bers this year, the same that we gave last gle blessedness, and changed her name to EXCHANGE k REVIEW. A miscellany of useful
year, but if we cannot do it. we ask their Mrs. M. E. Connell. We dp not feel to com- knowledge and general literature. Especially
indulgence in case we skip a number some pLiiu, knowing that this is the way of all the devoted to Finance, Mining and Metallurgy,
cold weeks. I wish my little readers to mi wurWl.aud y.jt we hardly know how to part with Insurance, Railways and-^-Transportation,
demand one fact, that when they lose one her from our Sre-side. We wish our sister Manufactures, Patents, Trade, Commerce,
number, as small as the extra is, it is a savin" and our new brother, long life, happiness and Art, Joint Stock Corporation Interests, Phyof rom $20 to $25, to us, as it cost us abaft prosperity, and we hope that when they have sics, Social and Economic Science.
passed through the pleasures aud troubles of
. Terms of Subscription.
toman" 6Very W e e k ' t 0 g 3 t ° Ur p 8 p e r W J this life, they will bo prepared to go hand i
One copy. A^e year, (in advance)
$ 8.00
hand to a happier and belter, world.
Five copies "
"
12.60
The Literary Companion will probably be Ton
"
"
"
20.00
published as m W , but we must await the
When paid at the end of the year, $4. per
next ot that paper to see who its successo annum, single copy. Sample copy mailed on
will be, if any.
, , ; ; J I ™. JOHII uonn
the reoeipt of 25 cents.
-\iary E. Williams, all of this place.
XT * ; o w L E R & MOON. Proprietors;
shall not publish any paper next • No. 521 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
NOTtCE.-With the ^ n T i ^ a a b o u t week, so our
little readers need not look for
150 subscriptions run out that have not been their paper, we have no reason only that we
To BAD.-Our sleighing was spoiled by two
renewed, will our readers notice the date
have had a wedding at our house and wish to warm
days, last week!
their wrappers.
take a cold week easy.

GOOEY FOR JANUARY 1865.
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LITERATURE.

I S . VANDAKUGo's.

8 i M a i n S t r e e t , R o c h e s t e r , Sf. Y.
lias Justreceivedan Exlonsivo Stock of

UNION & ADVERTISER,

Which he.offers atvery low figures, for cash.
CAl.T, XT THE SIGN OP THE RED BOOT.

VUHI.1SHKD BY

Z*:ircsrH, Cooper $>

W. Purceil, G. W. Cooper &. Co.
D U L Y — By mail for three months $2.60; to Agents
11 :ii I'e.i.fi-, [ e:-iCO. So.uujat the Counter, rive cents
<-;ly oah> :;!;• i- «!ii> W-J^VL'their papers by
«*rr>rs, 39 cants per work.
;l.i.Ml«: i['j.v.t»r. or $4.00 per vear.
^'KKUi-v—$^.W pcryeUR, or litly cents per quarter.
Single copies sM.l every fcve. at Staring's in Penlield,
aua by allnewH ageuts iu our ueighborinjr villages at 5
<euts caoh.

Made to Order era Sliori Kotito,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-1-iil
E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St

Shirts tliat always Fit,

"

OF

WM. SUilMERHAYS',
COKSBR OF

Mtt-L. AND MARKET S7,S.
Rochester, JT. IT

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
A Iiixli assortment of Bonnetts.
Ribbons,
tiilks, Feathers, Flowers, <Scc,
OF THE MOST FASHIOKABLU STYLE.
Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
m2iti

For the Fall and •^Sinter

or the best quality.

LAMPS & LANTERNS
Of all kinds, also Lamp trimmings 'of all
kinds and varieties, Shades, Chimneys, &e.
All who w'13'iia superior article of kerosene,
or some splendid lamps, will find it to their
advantage to give us a.call.
P<ii nters Benzene, Oil or Lamps, delivered
•to-air; part of the city free of extra charge.

KEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.

LADIES

.

EYEING, AND. SCOURING

At 45 Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in the most approved style.

Uoods, No. 121 Main street Rochester N.Y.

WHOLESALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION MEROHANT,
9O Buffalo St., Rocliester, rv. Y.

in Rochester at

W. &. E. PARORIDGE'S,

7:36 a. m'.
• 10:42 a. m.
2:30 p. m.
0:50 p. m.
9:55 p. m.

Cars will stop at, and leave Pittsford,
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. fl.
)'. U.

7.lfj A. U
11.30 A. M.
4.40 1'. M.

r ^

Train
«IJ» A- ; ! Vi'. C. Lapham, AssistantSupeiintencl.

t this office will be liberally rewarded.

Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand.
;u-63

45 Majn Street, Rochester, N. Y.

^
6:50 a. m.
9:58 a. m.
3:55 p. m.

Goods dyed black every Thursday.
AU goods returned iu oue week.
C J = G 0 0 D 5 RECEIVED ANDKHUBNED BY EXPRESS.
B!LL8 COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
AddreBS, II. LEAKY, Hill street corner of Platt street
Rochester H. Y.
jttu : l-83

In eudl™^artptfes, both in style and colo

On and after Monday Nov. 1st, 1864, until
further notice cars will step at, and leave

m

IBROWtt'S RACE] ROCHESTtri N.Y.
Th
p
j House since 18i!tj li inputation
of this I>je
duced others
to
checks, bu
h
t counterfeit
t f t our bigna,
i
cards, and eveu the cut of our building, tu liiialead and
humuug the public.
tt>=K0 COMECTIUN' WITH AM SIMLiE ESIABUSDBEiT,
Crape, Broclia, Cashmere, and l'laid Shawls,, and all
bright colored dllkBiinu Mennoes, scoured without injury to the colors. Also,
LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed iiicsly.
Silk, Wool or Cotlon goods oi every description dyed
all colors and finished with neatness and dispatch, ou

MUTSGHLEIi.—Dealer in China, Earthen
HERMAN
and Glass Ware; also general House i-'urnishiug

Ladies/Cloaks
Sold lower than nt any other House

5..10
8.50
9.25
2.0U
6.37
7.52

I)rt;,>,

p m m., pom* of iiatt ^t

.

TIME TABL.E.

D,!ny

THE OLD ANW K.ESFONSISI/E
STEAM FANCY

KEROSENE OIL .

TUioneh Freight
J>cw Y.irklU.1

F: % 1%i?K " } 3 4 Buffalo S t r e e t .

JT«i 99 JtMain, Opposite Stone St.

LAMP STORE

y
p
ay Train

2.6U

.2,60
1,60

. : . .•;

K

JOBBKIl AND DEALER IX

CHEAP LIGHT

New York Express

1,26
loo
] 60
3,60
3 00
, . . 3,00
2.60

Thick"

Kip "
Vouthis Boots

WM. WHiTELOCSCE,

CAM. AT THE

Express,
Hail,
Local Freight,
Through Freight,
Accommodation,

Prices that Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Gore C.mg. PuineUa Gaiters,
n
'•
"
»
Ki4
'•
Ladies Balmoral Boots,
Geutlemcns Calf Boots,
"1:
Thick "
.•
Kip •'
Boys Calf Boots

FKEXCH YOKE SHIRTS,
ick Tics. Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspende
»s Fim.Uhiij'' goiJs. New Goods now arrivin
irrr ilnetUor.o I'm- Sell'-i-easurcmeol sent by ma
ol"Chjitge
OPITMPAUGH,.
tl'J'
10 llain-st. Biiilge, liocljcater, N. Y.'

KEBOSENE!!!

Accommodation,
Local Freight,
Mail,

34 Buffalo St. liociiester IV. V.

MADE TO ORDER.

HEROSEKE::

l i i r p 0 r

MAMMOTH

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS, BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,

PENFIET.D STAG'S

NEW CARRMGE SHOP.
Tuo Subscriber wishes to inform
tho inhabitants of I'eutlcld and \icinjtv, tliat ug ban ytai ttiil a new carn;i 'OBI.OP
in Lbe Unit buildiug south
.,1 Hpilli:iiin' Store, on the corners,
I would bo thankful for all orders
his. line of bu.-iuesa. Kepairinjj
with neatness and dispatch.

Will leave the Union Hotel, •endelr]
., and the
Hotel, Jloelicslc!.
i t s o'clock p. in. FSrtrSacli way, 40 ceo.t< CoHoctei
atrBriglijon.
JOHN L. QBEEN, Proprietor;
Xov 1 r.i

Call at the
Union i)ining Hall,
No. 133 Main St. Rochester.
Good, Winners only 4Q Cls.
J. G. F1SK; Proprietor.
He Hint hath a lvari t
one U laughing at Mn

• GliORUJi

KOSA.

UNION

HOTEL,

UPetiUeld

JTew Yorli.

. The prbprlotor, M

'

t thtnki er'ru

B T « i S
Will he iw-enti-a to any person afMctoil v.'itli
those-ninsightly excrcsencos, eithei- on face or
hands, which one applicxliou of tho Magic
Wart Anmliilator
will »<.t cause to diafipear
without a twinge of l-'-"i. .
,
JOncloHciS cents and i.^clVo a pac ;a;u by 10
turn wajl.
Addreta
J. II. CAMPMAN,.
Tiil'ton, Tike Co., IV.iiui.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.f
' latOKl'SHS JODliEtlS, AND KKTA(LV:I13 OK

JVlTjaUilU 53 .llAI«y STUHVT,
A»«l 1, 3.3,?, & 0 Novtli «t. Paul Street.
U A F l ' N E Y ' S BLOCK, HOCHESTKR N.Y.
".. FeWl-63-ly
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased andfittedup
at great expence, the BKICK Br.ooK on the corner, west of his old Stand, jjihere be is now
opperating with
NEW AND FRESH GOOBS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,
The Simplest, Chrapcst and P.est; With all the
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
Photograph Albums.
«nd all Ma.-liim- Ti:iuin;s. Stit.-i.iny, Sra.iiping-, and
Yaukee J£otions, &c
Hiai'liiv .iotic to oiik-r mi short notice, cull aud see
an.1 Samples nf wovk, at 57 Jlull'alo Street,
And would say that he will sell at as low fig-Machine's
Rochester, N. Y. D. E. K 1 C E , Ageut. Jy-28-t-f
ures as at any other house in the county, [Rochter not excepted.] for the same kind of pay.
Ho wishes to be remembered by all of his old
UK. GEO. C. ANDB1- WS,
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
N i. 6, ,\;n«i nil HallBuil ing?,
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
Kocr es IT X. Y.
and would also invite one and all to come and
Tr aN e 11 ldnils of chronic diseases
I'l'H
• c e «.. lie C!i i hi' coa
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Ml'.tl J pe soua '•y or hv lett er ciintlPenfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A R I N G .
Lliy.
dent

Water Pipes & Wooden Pumps.
Pumps and Pipe of the best quality, superior
to any others manufactured in Western, N. Y. can
be had at
D . S t o c k i n g s ' F n m p Factory*
. Corner of Monroe aud Alexander St., Rochester.
HOW

'TIS

"Gambling Exposed," Marked Cards and all
other ''tricks"' explained, "Fortune Telling,"
"The Book of Wonders," ''Hunting and Fishing
Secrets," the ORIGINAL,

GREAT • SECRET of a

"Moustache and Whiskers in 42 days," "How to
Make Gold, Silver and Diamonds, and 100 other
discoveries never before published. A New
Book, handsomely printed and bound; price only
25 oents; 6 for one dollar; circulars for stamp.
Satisfaction guarenteod. Agents wanted. Address C. B. HUNTER & CO., Publishers,
Hinsdale, N. H.
Oc^0-Gw
PEOSPECTTJS

LITERARY COMPANION.
POBL19JJKD-BY

50,000 KOLLS ,
New Spring Styles

. .

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just ivcei*cd at tiic oil and >vt-i; lujpjvn stow;
SO! 11 PilOWT ST., ROtirfeSTKlt, N. Y.,
.

\V;n.lmv

ill. W liile
el which

1

STILSQX .BLOCK, KOCHESTER,

Picture

Jfreimes

>.'o. 132 Main St., Rochester,

DEALEIt IX

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
T h e b i l l o t O.is'li p r i c e \r-<\.\ Eir nil kinds
c f d i k - d F r u i t , Befii':si, A j . p C s . Putmor-.'s
&c.
• N . B . — M l r h o - p w W m i g ilif Iii-licst
m a r k e t prior?, will p](i».«e <•:•!! o n N. Fos-

DONE,

"THE SECRET OUT."

E O C H B S T E E , JST.1C.
John Chapman, (Proprietor.
The above Aotel derives ils name, from (lie
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this Hoitfe their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.
Tlie best of Accommodations, both for MfiD,
or Heiist, can always 1'c found at this Hume, fiar
modwate prices.
Stages for the country, nil
leave this House at J o'clock. P.M.

ter al the Slilson Block, Uef'ort .contra/aling
elsewhere.
nnvJOtf
PHOTOGRAPHS

at 14 Slate Street.
quires niakes the best uictures ii
ouhsBser,

GALL AT THE GREAT

at 14 State Sts-eet,
Don't forget !o c.-.ll

at 14 Stale SSs-cet.

G. GOULD 86 SOK,
1G State Street,
Where y:>t will lind the best variety of

No, S I IHaiu s r .
Is the only place in Koche

Photograph and Fine Art

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc,
Particnliir •.::••.••..:>,,;, |, H ;,| to Qiistom « I M 1 .
If y o u -.visii to PoSiult y o u r own i n t e r e s t d o
not fail to Srivii u.i a oftll.

No. 58 State Street. Corner erf jliu-ket,
Rochester N. Y. and Mo. '/iW Main Struct,
Pcnfield, IV. Y.
Buffalo N. Y.
The Literary Companion will be published .on
the first of every month. I t will be sent to any
part of tho Uniled State's, free ofposiwje, at the
VVM. B E E B K ,
low price of 50 cents per jrtiar.
CLUB TERMS.—Five copies to one address forC A K i l l A GK M A K K K ,
ty cents each. Ten copies to one address, thirty
Is ready sit all times to attend to all ordess
live cents each. Twenty copies or more to pne
I'iclures taken in all lands vf weather.
in his line of Imsiness, lioth iVood iind Iron
address,, thirty cents each. Office ^ubacpibqrs
HB.ttMt6.mian WiiirunU'il.
thirty cento per annum. Single numbers three
work, at his shop, in
l'eufield >.' V.
cents, Lady subscribers wi£l bo entitled to ft
75 Main street' Kocliebtci'gem picture of the editress by enclosing a red
J
B.
1".
HALE,
1
HOPUIKTOK.
stamp to pay postage.
The Companvm, will be devoted to Romance
H. & D. ROSENBERG,
and Literature, and will contain but fow adverIMPORTERS AND UK A I.tills IN
tisements, which will be accepted only on the J g ^ NO. ^LSB FRONT ST. KncheBter, X. V.
following terms.
Keeps constantly uu hand a large assortment of
SILVER AND PLATED WADE,
One square
I J m I 2 m S 3 IfimI Mm I 1 2 m
WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAL « C . |
H
I 60 1 75

e. GOOLD & sow,

STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

100

Twelve lines of 1
,he same prciportluu

'is , v

nan,
K

1 0 0 200 250
ice eiiual io then
double square, io
:o* ten ceuts pel

HATS & GAPS.

Which he ollerat'oi-aale ch. .;.. r ihau auy utU»r SUiru

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

MASUNICJ a.U.I, Ili.ncX. iaH:ll,..STl..lc, N. Y.

ANDREW LINCOLN.

We start with a circulation of about 2000 copies, taking the place of the I'enfidd Extra once
Has his mill in firsl rate order to exeevery month. By this it will Uo seen that our
advertising rates are very low compared with cute all kinds of work on short noticeHighest cash juice paid for wheat.
tiiir circulation. Address Miss M. E. Williams.

^ B S B C. MARKELL & SON,
lltadaoM-tuhaiiimar-aiu-b (Vul oi I,,,,, ,,t thvlr ,.1.1
Bhopin r , n l , , , J Village.
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i 9Tid) icdi 'to "!;.,: SACTK HOPS,

•• • b *

•/

VN\).> 93jr*i'l

Per Ywar. '

,', , .11

U
PENFIELt),' JSt Y.
snuvt i. in

p w

luo lisdl •• Wi°<ftli™ I j -M r r J.i,,.
i'ldly ' take •' a p a pn^cr
•
& t,.,A- .ileply ,-tp, Jennie St. Clair'Sii-j.n)^ , fomlaoy.is«attaBjiJitiM<i-(KMjntio'.( but what .mo sHl
I: M A I R C A S T 1 . E S . " see sju arfieie-Oif eoit>e,'grcat Oil WeU er UU
- , ,.
— :
I
• -,.! i.
Comjpany.
sBeKifeA
nv HII.IIA. .
.
, , :
l i t giUw
I ' ea^dNr vfiw- iAo\*/-B(YvimiiiHig, :ov ,aii< ' io*';u\ •-'.
this
%tb»!jglit .«ou)e^gft>.a#J ,boa»x,
.Jennie.. Tdi» nob.tlgree with yonw; . I t h i n i oil if f.ji'.iid in many. iliHiiD.-nt sections lit the
Was pi eying Qiiju.-itijiift. J
.t IB the niceab"thing: in th$ worlA:*o build
A;M ibal a kin.lly sptijc^h word,',
'Ail' Castliis.'' Wela'ce not always .sodigidi- Oil Wells (low, -Mi,^ »any pumpgi'have'to lien -inc.
. Might liaiti.ini-.--s impart. . n] it when they fall, u 1'oii Imild thfem I am sure used to obtain oil, but-tliis oil is oalled a betyou do : now do not look liorrilieiV,-.aHh«ibare ter ai-ticle,tl|iiii,thirt,jijirftti>tQd Uoreift iflowina tj
2So.sa»no!-<liillhis thought occ
supposition,-,of -t!g!..thing/ > 1 grant that- it Well. Mi'ii-yi y^opjte; ]ii^jbp^ily, ^jaVift-;. not re^vu j* ,.j
' i»,v
liisHKla-ilstood
»,v liisHKlailstood—.
stands v.'ry..{.i»rtiy to damomice'such building of the gl'c^f.aU^iutipfeo^HqetestCTiKiind^ln! j.ma
• Rp
Rep uut,- cuy liicmL lliy grief," I faiil,
tuipuetry, but then who ean.deny.th:it in that quality of oil!,<,^t,i»>8tgil.edi|"iy. m^i0/liui|dre4: <i-..-.
••>> liai B«>IOV.SO'CI- tiift' bi-ouA'.'"
shadowy part of the day,„when the light is people, that the. oi.1 »ujnped| at thp.»pomer.i*t'.'l., ,.
H<> gnzcil U nip a moment, tbrn
faist fading away y.ijd eivei^iix^ sliiidj;s a^egath- Millj and Market Street, Rochester, ia-jsf n
ti»turned away mid righed,
ering over the eolith that it is pleasant to sit superior kind, called the .luminous oil, (ind
Ami
said ••Atulumn. good,
mi aiisweiin^
aiisw
fendiweave
goiAeft vfefortS ancFrtfii-'straiijc' but willjburn one third,longer t;lraii.,pil,|bottgiWa^j'g
:
WOT S0 l 4 v e 4 i d ? '
"
lorious air castles.. And, w-ljut matter is it, if any.other place iu thi^,c^jujuly, :)^J wilJ,^i.y^ a,
better light—Therefore,iy^ _f«dvise..aU 'geqple'
:hen the,(lkhts'"are'lit, 'tliey'ilestioy"them all whej Svijjh. a go,9d/ (ifjipie ( ^ ^ I j . ^ o - y.ipit\\h<f: ,•
and prove them to be liiere' 'crpations' of an it^chester o,il pjUiuijs.jOf \Y4nj., ^uniucriifty's
Nt-n»'• Cev
evfer active bi'aiii 'Laugh at' theui. and. take eortter of m i l ana Market.Jji^eetp., - .
iao is.
bmid of the seriou's colieei-ns • of life witlif'a
•ligliterhe'ai-t for having taken this relaxsCtion.
In'iuy Dnle i;cd r n n y i u " - ' ' " J ' ,
''''' I b i s is mj' bpinkiii of castle builduiir.
• BHMvy. lvtfirv alt d a / lonjrr . .
Io,wfr6(ii (Jep'eiiuin.i! upqn .the printing b\isi
.fe«->«!rin9t -ce;,lr-.mcTja^**?
^ |
Hsuwjloomy a:e..tii(\y who cannot build'-" ,il; !>es|ia!p'nei'foJtl)Vi;aJ'tjl|>af.',!^ prop'o,**3 tp'.sql
h i l f t
j
f ' / '
' .Ua§tles in ihe aiv,
,
, .
* liiight -visions lie'or thein lirains ,can fill,
Ji u , Tin..i canst see anil hpa«
. 1 '.1
..
:Tu.clfi?e away dull cure.
islcepk-. c and aione 1 Lit.1 j ..
But i liiio.v fjbai Tli'iu »jl ueAr
ni B'ott'o'i-, far licUer fof thrln'.tcfljej '•'
When aootber friend ls.nigli.
»,- , '''.-"iit!,' u'lien tlieil- castle fitll,1'" '
Th oi to lie living day alloi' day—
TliouCa'ii't comfort me. and htafce ue
N.ji b(iiUli-iiK!iii.cli'L'!n!li' at alt
Very patiem, vwry sull, I
Bar Thou never wilt forsakeaiti,
While Xauiso very ill.
T.ilVWQUU.tiU AMERICA. .
lilesa the doctor. Mho so gladly
' riihe'afjovei.-i'.(he i);iun! of ji small weekly
inc.1;- !•! make me well agitiu;
lie th',. Iiallt a icart on hit nof,
JwurnaT, published by Charles W, .Gofldwin,
]MKM hiy mother while she sadly
owe *« lauffMnsr at him.
•^a lad abbt^t onr. pyvn ugo.—a^ ^al^ivi'ii City,
Grieves-to seeine1 suffer,pain,
tncftx
't ai

> printers eye, ,
iWfaec, "

!

'

•

.

bhjs;>Tby little child, and maike-lK
Wltei, iiojici, I'very davi; >
And ti -he's dying, lake hit. m
• ..To a hoiiiv that » liir away. •.

'Kansas, «t,iip cei^^s .^ycjij,. ; u l h e ,:.|ijljfe,,sheet
is well ti/ltd y^ji i .i|itei : e3t,ii^.w4i H l^ > fi-uHi the
newjjlattjol Jvausas, aiid it; uj ^OjC^i^ap,, we
dliouiti tlnuk ina,hy of our Xo.rlhX'i'U people
SvOvi;) take jt'.for their little chitJi'en.
\V

-a fh 4py"])i'rs6n a(
t^ose liniiiKHri/WK.'roitenc;**;1 either 6n
Jtandu, whicB b«fer 'Sftilicatwli- of the k
without 11 twin
a pfteJiitfre liy if-'
Knolose25 c cnls .._.
1
'
turn niail<' • AddresB wai
U:hr,-ir<
J. ]
Taflml,
o., Peiina,
•

y nmral and interesting to children, IUU.
TUa BbsCuit'"Incestigator says: The GWne'of, them are, well calculated to'mpfct; ojd
ciiimfenBUouHly of S100, in 18fil, is to" bo
paid to the hairs of all negro soldiers ki lledih folks l u i g h .
A thj-ce cent sfainp, addressed to, the edito
battle. We do not understand wheth ;r tin
will teeure >ou a specimen copy by r e t u n
u intended for each little darkey, o
mail, post-paid, uuil by paving, a Bpecjme.i
5IUU for the father of all tht.'4Ai-k;e*.' '

SI»BAM*.V T'HIIOCUH GEORGIA.—The SBatti-

yon can judge fdV 'y'ouj'self. JJon't fail t<
send for one. Address,
( ' H A S . W. GOODU'IX,
Lialdwin City, J£a»sas.

erii press kiwi to think that She'nnau 'done
but very -HtTle-'WirRl on Ms riad throHeh,
iJeorgia, except taking some of the arristo- " i » ^ ~ ' ] ' l i e last call of the Pves,i'4eiif, for 300
crats dowj a, peg. Would i\ not b,i* well for 000 irieh, inakci tin- total 'nuuiber ot drafted
iint of the war S.208,
him Vog^tlirou|ii N'ew-York .Stati-'if he bouH
acoBipli«irtbut end.

•

•

-

•

• '

Ax rxsri;t-(iT.VK . I O U U N ' A I — ^ e are, i-fi :v6ceiptof the .Inn. Nvimber of T H E AxfijK'lii,
iniblislii-il by Tliyng-(fc, ^nbbidge." at SI-' per
year. . Jji J)|ia nuaibjer »(e ^inii , spin.e very ini'-..-s^ng, 'sJfetches..,,,JI,h<>si} .most penuinent
aiiHujgJ.tf; conUpii'ls ;are, l'Vonj Lake, Villftge.
ani(ilj

tojthe ^ipMa-A1* livening in Richmond, .Nel-

Iiain s Preuolo^iual character and
>;, l'liiigiplcs.-of . JV«uolegyy-Mtitter
^it;, V.ofjU-y, Wit,and .Humor,,: Use••ft!

Ceakiwv YOUR EsuoA.-):—People"SHy 'tficv
shell peas, when they niidhall t h e m ; tlnTt
they husk corn "when they unli.iil; it; tiiit
tln-y dust the furtilturc when 'tlifey-'uii'lu^t il.
or tnhelthe.-do4tfr.Mii it; that fheyHikiii a cSH
whooftfaey anskwi it ;»iini thatfnVy sciiie fish
es v^ienriahey! Uneeale''llieiij?' 1 r ' t a v e hrian
mariyqneUiBay Ohal they^v*i > e i 'igWng' to weei.
theirigwrfeng, whetf'l thought"Weir ganlim^
wePB'«re<scly.' enotlgh . already.'— l Pkrehylrigir d

Jomviad.
-

-

"

' •

whog'oes forward ^iffi|^riy
fri^^rgy -ani
-an!)
l&BBvh; wlte'^'o^s/orward
furee avoiit<i Inany annoyani;i;s. Wneiv^ -i-ui|
road l.rrtin i« at its 'speed,. the i-oiid.iii n- li^
aooecasioi) t o ' w h ? p bohihd.-

haa a ten
e

jyajf

,
,V0i ,Vlir>UNvol
In Tndin, the cobia.,:* large ?imke is
.: prcuasL'S
useluild.

ork is something ;.f the clmrueler of
iiijlogipd ./.ouriial ^ W
^ i . JS«,*V V,oik, and
of the

fcbt in p.joi
The) will not

now vari&iiSy^iHiiSalfi! HiaknedrJUi',U*iiJT.-i.—;'l hat true w,Kicl*-yoti see yo
der, «r,uuii.vt;ry young, was In-lit. do-v:ii to. tin:
earth, aud , iirtljedded ll],.;,e ; b'l'i. shot. up
'again, ttruAtifltf yuu w t !L.i.-i tjjrev^'i- di-tonneil.
'I ne .jiiu lnayj^hiiiu, tinMiln and.duw HiiyjljAUit^
but thyti'oti **lkU itevui- be stniigiil.. tiu ,JAiiW;
n-itli t>a<t Ji-tLiilSs iTii9ivll)llC« HSwJ» iiJ#*yLW)fii
har'l thing-: to r.JWtiWutj .
;j ; u
49$3bt\i

1

•
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ACHAXOE I \ Co.vr«ttf^iiAr«»A«..'we have
CA|ADAjJTitoJI'BliJ8i—Tijefe '4tfnis fifjbi
but very little local n6ws,itni»y Be interesting :qt(itea diffe(-ent.£tat6 of feelings lathis to»n f
to our-Sfeaders to knowra&minds of our peo- "iiffegardto-iawftr with Can^Wa'-or-Kngjjftid,
PENFIELD. J-A"N-¥. -Wth, ~1865.
ple on matters and thuSjjs ittgeneVal, many of than there is concerning the "war mith ourthem who did not read the Extra previous to selves. About every man seems il^have a
Scandal in JPcn/leid.—Pcnfie
tke't/Upftjob, .or did not heed what we had 0^
one of the towns that is not found on aU ,o( say'/a™Very much disappointed concerning
Lloyds; Maps, but it is a t •>wtf'vfcryni*chiii/(ed tlie_fiuniiiig draft. Th<! fightiug men are now
for sljuukt, iUJjiS *oon_as p'he excitnient_di(}s We"fc>H]iiigtjuite ecai-ce in tliis viciuity,-an4 it States" to their T-erritories, liu-t in doing so
away, seiiieT.uthei--x-uuies
into existauce, the is becoming quite unpopular to. talk about
last of y)jft4i>ti ^ » 5 ° " f l • ' 0 V ' ° e 4£»tafc< our going U,;>>var ;:"tl*e bigli tuxes, Hie high tariff, our people think that England will l9ose the
l'rcsliyfenaurCterKy'nm'i which, we trust will and the coming draft, begin to make the tight Canada's. ;jK»3i;ything ^itow loofes warllte
fall to Hie ground, alter an investigation, but ii(g party, keep mute. At tlie, meeting of (.hp, belwccu the Foreign powers and the Northshould tip jyatrfe-.-Ji-rtLV* true, we sio»relj, tlSSuVd «>h'Ui(s 7tK oi'.tliis month/it; wascbrt" ern States, and we think it will not Jbe long
trust that e^jXjjeraon will be willing to de- elud'jd by-good judges that nine tenths, of our .btfdre our suspicions will be fully, realized, the
lend 1fI$U!mi!iU1.0r"6f a young girl of fourteen" .tpwii Malitia made, their appearance, with draft in Canada for 90 000 _ meu looks, like
years ullage, • nutlnvithsiunding her poverty. 'broken backs, broken legs' &c.'j to Have their war, and the passport syst,em lo.oljs.as .though
1'he diaraetor of a pou*r piivsou should be pro .'usuries struek off frbni' thtf1 military- lisf, '"knit our people Wefen6t very" frfetufly with fhe
^
tected^'ilittmame as that of a wtalty ptrsinl. i t.fi'e. board came 'to the- 'eoufctitsiWi.' llrat the Canailians.
Some few people seem .to tlunk that the
'uiost of them were troubled with the heart dis- Northern
States c*n whip all the worW comfigfOcKHi i'ituct.in Wiiltheiu, .U»S3.—The "eatiei and very few names were ytrased.
billed, but we assure tbem .tj^at. ty .will take
Sentinel' coniiiii tu" \ia in u ni'» dross, whien
Very many of our people now wish for an some time as we have been ftgiitlng for the
bespeaks prosperity in the priming line in
last
four yearn to whi-p one side of ourselves,
intervention,
among
them
are.the
men
subject'
that suction. I'lie 'Sfrru4««sl u u lirst. ulsiss
';o thud raft, th*.. tax payer,, thu men whose and have accom»l»bed 'Wit Very Kftle at tliat
journal] Prico btVJy ^2.0'J per ytdir,
,'ui.di en gojto-bed hungry, and,the jioor aol- job yet. It is trub we hare possession of many
ii',s widows.' whose children are uni.ad. important places'in the Southern .Stales, but
Oi"Rft<i#L!ft> U*ti..—UVrimriot total dllbi •"'•rn ZLi^'.uiid starving. • Vevy few. I'V'JIHU in su'e obliged to keep .possession }>r force of arms.
to BUiBet'lbersw'lioteeeiVts'thVpapers In' , •;•• n,i Vivtiuus are now Ibrii^llting MU, they be< We have not peaceable possession of one acre
land inliil.s. all" *niu!i limsi H'tid sing!. •-,,
a i : i niink that the last man and tiie-L±S do.i- odi' Uic reijeli.l'cirrit'aiiy:, aud1 we never shall he
scriptfroi»k All thosti living la Utah, br'efeiiii1 i n » ucumlLy Wanted..
?ible to purch.iite gond caliooi Of»en Cents a
i |
and other mvrlaud mail- StUllou*,'Will [USagc
yard, a slong as we hold it, or gopd(tca;A,foiMB
i
ti
shillings a pound.
1
For tlie Pen field "Extra."'
i
s.are in <te£ejm of Vll 1. No. 'J:>,
Io>va State tniveisit*.
Ill,i.-oa iv(•r^Ci.OAK
',n^\f\TZ'
7u iladles
ji
x>'u^'^^
jiAklM}.-—All
WOO*
of the Independent Volunteer. [vuUisiu-d by
The University is located at Iowa, an.fl oc- wish anything i.i this line, wouid do' well to
U'ald¥tf*'&' Oase, at Morrtsville A. 'riauiilion,
N. Y:^at#K2&-pet>yt4w, ^The VohtJj:t:-rr has cupies a 'beautiful' stoue building erected for call at r,'.i Buffalo Street, Rochester. Dresses
double tfce amount of wading matter cuirtain'- a htate. House, auiT.a large four stjory' brick cut and basted—Paterns fgriiisl;edT-Machine
building, designed for public halls,, and recita- Stitching done to order—partialUir attention
ed in many larg<* Jotvrn'als.
i roouis^
^ Owing to the increase of tlie paid to'ttrttrV, fitting or makiiig ladies drer
nber1 of Students,'' the Board of Truteea garments. The abote work is all done with
A I'tirri/nK'-FoR Aix.—We still cohtinnii to
halve
detirmimeu"to
erect a building 'suitable neatness and dispatch, at t h e S l o a t E l l i n furnish oilr picture to each new subscriber of
1
t i c L o c k a t i c k S e w i n g {Hacliinc
the raiitield Extra. We also send a gem tof , their •'jittrpose, at the cost uf $yr>,000 Office j%'o. 5 9 B u l l a l o &t. I t o c b e s picture-to any person on the receipt of fifteen \vntcli the Legislator in its last session assessed t e r . This Machine is gaining a high reputa!^0,UOi.l,-Wheii'coi»']:tlet'ed
will
'be
used
for
a
cents, with a copy of our pappr, and an we
tion by introdtiiiig itself to public favor. It
have had frecuieiit calls from large Publishing ipacious chapel and ah astronomical observa- will undoubtedly be tlie only Sewing Machine
Houses for ajl engraving of ourself, we are tory. The site is a beautiful and command-. in rise in a few years,•' a's it is simple, 'cheap
abeut making arrangemenfs with Mr, 1J. C. ing one, surrounded by groves aud native and the best. EVe'ry Machine is warranted
Mix, M Rochester,' one of the beat engravers forest trees.
and range in prieefj/rom 00 and $1.50, accordof tills State, to see what he can do in the pic- The University has been enjoying an unusual ing to finish, all pric,e, machines doing the
ture making business, and as thousands have degree of prosperity during the present year, work equally well—S«e can* «litavWe u«
our p'rctiire now,,.t,hoy .will be; better able to i'hif number of Students entered up to ihe this jpaper.
present time,-are about- -IW, which are comjudge Of the wSrkuutiAnip of Prof. Mix.
We are inclined to .believe that we ahull be posed of Indifferent Slates, and 47 Counties
SI-KLMAI. NOTICE.—TO my little resi'ders- I
able to. show the press something thiit will uf the State Jtf Lowa. The' tiymiiasium is a receive many letter's wliicli I au.i ,not fMe to
new feature in 1the UrrKursit*, iHuvcIocil] I'y
please them.
.. . •
auswcilor the reason the writers omit ser.Jin"
l'roiessor K. If. W'liite but his worlt Mas sjoii
ended, for on the28th day of Jari. VSHi, Uu their address, and tlie only means that 1 1KU U
A^PBPIUSE.—We were surprised last jy,e<;l; died, and when his death was announced frmu to. find theiitiiit.ifr.tlteipiiat-mark on the enon opetn'ng si letter from Miss Lama F. lv,!U- tin: Stiigtii there was'hardly, a dry eye among Vnippe, and some .times jt is impossible to
of Portland. Oregon. Enclosed ire imiid botli tllE1' Professor u)id the tfilid'enls:
Ijlulie out a post-matkv in such a case it. is imsome%iiig resc:'j,ij:iw^ !•. )«rge button, wjiii.tue,
possible for me to answer letters or evt-n mail
I'rof.: CalveT of . Boston, succeeded Mr. my papers to ihe subscribers. You should all
uye broken off, it had an eagle am two Mvf
'V\'hi;ij.
This,
liranch
ol"
plivsieal
culture
is
and a lady on the other. Alrit.ml of ours in-1
learii lo wrileyo.ir Post OIKee addi'es.s plainly,
to "the Vniversitv. also your mm,,., tTiejf catiimt bo to jiiuin m
forms ws that such peices 'ujrjd to pasttBBra certaiilly an''ori'iami>nt
j
1
circulating medium for t\y> shilling, and Conueetda Willi tlie I'niversity is a Medical' writing to stiajfioeifi.
lioiartuieut,.situated at Keo'iuk, aud is under
thinks that they may pa;;;: a£ai:i .;o;'ie day.
Hie direct, control uf tin: Tin: teet, and the
'IUK Si sn:\sio.\- Jjituiue. — In case Un.t v.»
lioard of the Uni^ersily'. Ami it is hoped
SPLENDID PBIXTCNB. — We arc in receipt of
before aiiothui-yeur, .lllt're"w.itl l#j a Law i)e- should have much more-tnoublc with Cto«Au,
several New Years addre/iseH, and allowing purtinent
wer fear for (fee safety of the Supensiou
conntcted
wifll
"it
also.
'Riis
liisti
ourself -to be a good judge, of good taste aha' tution has bt;i;u in progress about, eight'years,' Bridge, it would certainlygft down the Niagara
wor1«naiiihip in this ii\'i of printing. We but owing Wthe sad condition that our coun- Hiver, unless one pawe.r orthe qther bad the
shall decide in f'avofof the' Pontiac Jackxoii- try
tiilten "hltd, many of her noble sons p0we.wi9n.0f bqth enijs, of.il;.'. l.t would be a
ian Bud the Syracuse Staudnrd. They are lmfcehas
aside their books, and rushed lo short jpb to saw off tl^e cables, a,nd away goes
both'hftndsolnly printed iii colors, but the for- their thrown
country's
call, but alas!—how many of the bridge, . ,,. -, ,
mer w^thin'k would ^afce the' first premium.
lliose noble boys "sleep the sleep that knows
Ho waking;" but it is hoped that after this • Af.i. NKW.-j-TheCalifornia Sunday Mercury
A- Bio SNOV STOTCM. -Ivast w«ek w* had the Woody, wicked aud unnatural war has ceased comes to us in a new dress, and the comlargest BUOW Btorin we have h;id this season, to rage, the few remaining HIIAVK HKHOKS will mencement of a beautiful story. It is decidgood sleighing is expected for sometime.
retu.n again to it hulls, and enjoy its bless- edly » splendid paper, price the same as beings, and nothing i. to hinder it from making fore the war—See card elsewhere ' in. tibia
M*eu1ee R.um&rs.~There
seems to be
One of the first class educators of the great paper.
1
sonto,negotiations'for peace; or at least such nation of America.
J. AI.DKK,
a report is quite priVelent'wSth'tlje' [5res«','''•&&
TIIESAMK Ouj'-'lyiuK.—MOny years ago,
lowa City, Iowa, Jan. 1st, 1865.
hope that it-may prove
tftie". : Wr think that
;
we Ujarn from old C0]>i«.s of the Geuesee Farif Linco.l« anid'-hia'- Cabin« Werte obliged to
live- on- the poor war widows rations they
KKMOVAI..— The Lima Free l*re»s announces mer, their price was, three shilliug per year ia
and now we, see, this valuable journal
would soyn trcal, >n soiueway.
that it will li removed to Honeoye Falls about gold,
places thew subscripUou prioe at 50 cents per
the first oi next June, ati<l-will then be called year
to Canada lubseribers payable in Canada
tlie
Mn'
O
vlon
Free
Press.
I
We
-trust
that
thin
The Glen's tfsftfs Republican eaiue to us last
money, and offer to prepay the American
week in a new drimi. W* are dolight to know annoueenient may fall to the ground^ and that pas>ge, which is twelve cents a year Tki*
that the printing b^iness is in a ttourishinR our friend Jory may ba encouraged to stay in makes the Farmer the same old price Subihe flourishing village of Lima. If the /Vcc •scription price in American money to sinjtle
uon<jittQn,at,GAeft'sFa)ltir N. V.
1'rca.i leaves Lima it will be the last rose of subscribers $1.00, a club of five to one adPoor
J*ajMr.—For some reason we summer, they will never have another paper; dress $4.00 Send for, s speeimVn and see the
Address,
caunot|p!tgcod piiper in this comity, tint we publised there, iindcertiunly not one so che»r>, premiums offered.
only 25 cents a year in advance.
expect it soon.
Joseph Harris, Rochester, tf. V.
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jSVERY

ITBI1SHKP BV

-i j > » I:KKI,T— $ hot) | i r q u a i t ' r . or $4,00 pi* year.
« i.KKi.vr-,v.1io iMr^vkr. oi ultv wits |HT qiuRfcr.
r'i»iflMilri'isjrfr r lyTri ^l ":'^r;ng'siu Penlicld,

34 Buffalo St. Rbcb-estef IV. Y.

MECHANIC

Prices that Defy

siioni.1 Subscribe for

CllitTlS. .noitE*\ ft CO.

;i ii.v— Hj mail l.)i tim>" kmhUH f 2.60; to' Agon to
: : it«iWl>, |iei IOJ, i«.0U; M the Ci.uuier, li»v touts
,.. ' o.|.... ' .Lj Sub.-Whirs who n'reift tueir [Kipi'i's bj

tMAMMOTH

BOOTSHOEiSt GAITER STOftw.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
Jut i.|r.l'»ni», .l.ilm I'i. Moivy. William Pm-CeUj
• O I L V U . CcH.i«'r, Lorenzo Kelly.

H. S. TAH BAKE/& Go's.

first class Faioily Xcwsiiapvi" pubJislied' fcy
54'Gvh)«l)K'imor& Wvlsh, *30 Clio^hint st.
Pa., at $2, per yt?ar.

Published at 'ZVZ, Brdadway, New York; Tjy
. BROWN, . COMBS

Competition

i

fcC».

nt $2.00 per yoar in advance. Specimen copcs sent free on receipt of stamp t9'jjay postage."

Ladies silk'GoW Cong-.Tlimelln G
<•
•'
"
"
Kid
Ladies Balmoral Uofltft.
'
Ueutleiiiouf Calf ijuotn,
Mliick "
u
" • , ' ' Kip'
Boys Calf Ruote.
,.

.'•
1,00
J,69
3,00
8,00
2,50

-} 34 Buffalo Street.-

T H E MliHCA.NTlLli' JOURNAL,
Plkblishcd at Xo. 1 Franklin Square, N. >'•, ty

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
AT $1.00 PER YEAR.

« he »»Umore
uud. Eic-

T:i* L7-1'LJ>(J«C is (lubliskcd daily,
M>1. :

L it T I T T L E ,
'lVr.us' in advance — at the low price of

Every uiercluuitile man i<i the Union
luuld subsci'ilip lor i), us it pives the
lnilrsiile prices 'vct-kfy, and other valuable inl'oi inatioii for merohunts.

S'fEAJI FAKCY '

DYEING AND SCOURiNCT
Two Ilupfifcd. Yards .mfrth <•/ Ike
.
. . .
'i'ew l'prk-fkittral Railroad

SU.03 tor uuc j < a r ,

BANNER OF LIGHT. :

* . J . O a r . u - .six . . l o a t h e ,
•

S l . j O iuf

i t i i t e Munllix,

O n e Xuatit

3 0 ceuen.

TuMJUpj'" i ' " .'i'>-•••' I-'1 Lite *j«h'*Ud Soldier* i
the -Vtiii>—iiiiia'«» ate M*t Uuwu jis.-reliable* .unles
tili-v lino, it in Hit i . liuiK-a *il tae Ctijincr, anil we liav
s.'t'itOoVn' j ~ a <M]'i*r ill u ' Colon. I'aJI'er—rieiul re
bUi f l..ra ai^cn.K-l. " p y .

-

.;
IBROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTCS N.V.
•>,„ ..^ji,iu,m'«l this gye Houae biijcc i l a .
..
.,:;•. -I uUiers t'l cniuit'.-rti'it OUL SfgTlS. CiiOCkl*, bu.-.:.. •
r^iiuo! anil ev(JU t h c t u l <*T uriv Tmiidiug. to luibl«Bil luid
luimbiig the public.
' "^ —
V:

PUBi.I.SlIliI> W K t K L y AT BOSTON MJlSi? BV

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Xa
-•

q C ^TO'COKSECWOill WITH AM SIMCLAR ESTABUoHIKSI,

« oi S n o t « . i i l » l i o i i i in . t i t . : . :

TV, S

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

> l^uipe, Uriiflin. C'ashineic, apd Plaid Shawls, and all
lii'Hi'lit culoil-U Willis anil Mcrhiocs, icuufed n itUout illj d r j t o lllf t'Ml.rs. .Also',;
S-~^ 1'ltcr: will lir i", ih-viaCnufmin tin UIKJVL ±

.1

All Busiric-as Litlors uiust be addressed

VOLL'ME XI.---NEW SERIES.

UANMliK

i

l|F L l U t t T , ..U.OSTON, M A S S , "
WILLIAM WHITE is CO,

TJSRJS* OF
Two volumes of the Si 1EXTIEIO A.MKKICA.\ lift; irtUjlislied eaeti ytiir,' -attjl.50 each, 01
$'i pm aumtw, with cujyt*i»oiidingly low teruib
to Clubs; *1 will pajt fur .tour lnontti s
lion. I'tos uumbeis lor uuc jotir eoustUutu a
work of 6.yl paguts of useful information, wliich
• •r;. nlie ought to .poswess. A new veluiuu wil'
t..iiiii'iioact' on tiie lirst of Jaaualy, 1Kb'J.

CLUB RATES.

Dtp»t, .

he oldest and largent Si.irtuinii.tit Journal in the We

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A PIRBSIDW JOURNAL,.
T!,'j 6cst Lili'iav.v !'i|,rr,.v,-r I'ulilisbcl in this boontry.'
Turiua in A d v a n c e .
Oire'topy one vmr.
, S3 ,00
.,
six miihthir,
I 8u'
SiiiKlv tfiyiei li-.i- ri'.nti. n i l J b'v.ail Neivs DialoiB. . ,
1'iut ina.-fis an- n«iii».-fc-.| I., act as Adepts. All I'ost
Muateri-^can havo llm I'uiou at il.50 pcryenr.
so

'i»|ii'*. t"r Hix Mnnthn. . . . • • . . . . . ^ . . . . $ 6
-.OlrK*- tor -i.i lO'iiiths. . . • •
-12..
u UOIIIVK forT»-i-lwi Moutiis
^a
. . . u i u O i p k ^ , I'.ir Twelve Months
341
1

LADIES AND GENtLEMAN'S 6ARMENT8
ScourtU ur C'oJoi't'J u i LUimt I'ii'^i :i^r :i u• I jn fi^td uicfily.
Silk, »'ool of Cotlun ?< <:•) nl n m IU-,,M ipl.inn Jji-d
all toloifaud taislicil willi unitiii'si a;iu dibiiiittli, ojj
:
•eery clwonabl^ terms.
Uoodsdyedbluck erery Thursday.
All goodr rt'turnod iu due wepl;.

0 5 s GOOBS BECEIVKB AM) UETUETO BJ EXPKES8.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
A<hJn>F8, D. LEABY, Mill street^oruor of Platt street
RocheBter N-. V.
jan-1.03

1TJEK
1 KllA.S' .VUTSt'IILEP.—DoalorinCWoa, Karthen

a

d UJiI*' •Waits also general Hutwe Fuiuiahiug
.! 121 Main Btltot Kochcstuv M . V.

"

-

'""Wrfil P»l»«* '»r -Twitve ilouUm
40
i ur .dl club* oC.Tiventy and over, the yearlj
tuljscHWibii irf only $2,00. SameK cau
m nl iliili-nnt 1 lines, and t'reui Uiftcreut
,.ix's. Sftcfewfll coiiics wilil* seul gratis to an)
u u t o f Hie countrv.
(Jaiutdiua aubsciiljers will'please to remit.25
t . u i s e x d a on each Jfai's subscription to j
MliSs

<!t CO., PubisUcrn.
. No.-ii1! FarkJiow, Now York.

•' a ' i t i i X'KW

VOltk

.UONTULV:

•A x E W s i ' . U ' t i : i ' o K T i i t ;

FAMILY.

118 Wiishington St. Bogtoi MBPB. t

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY

WEI^II & DE^LONE,
A T HAOSTOVEE, J?J±.
A LARGE TWENTY EIGkT COLUME
Devoted to the Democratic Principles and
the common interest ol'.ow Country,

"Terms Only -,$1,50 a Year.

:

i;. ig"ei'ii'i«'iiui Stmie'ii from liic peon of the t(c»t
^inurk'AU'Wtielit. It-i lir.*t page atoi-iws aie c.iuiiilcXtftfn
i.u«j)i)tuii^:Vflu>li*i»;'ile«>g'ie<l«orall*la*le*<A><.'WUehi:

-•'•
'

'OfKTKKMS.—Muiiey in advance. ' "

• "rttWaWrfKbeiT', I U J W ; to clubs',' 75 ceiitr.;
• 1 »K<W gn»ti» to sn> out) getting op a Cltib of livu

j
\\ HOLEriALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION. MEliCUAXT,
SH BuflTalO St., R o c h e s t e r , IV. V.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand.
. . ju-63

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP. .
Tno SuWribei: wislios to inform
the iohai.iUnt.-. of Penlleld itnii vii-inity, that ho bus ,:tnrlcd a how c«rriagu shop in the uiist buildiiijr south
(,l' Williams' aioic, on thu w u c n ,
iiulil be tliaukful for all orders
s I in- of b'libibeaa. Kepairiof
th ueiitUL' is and dinpatch.
UKUKUJ0 KOSA.

The Citizen is one of tile Tiest advertising
mediiim in rciidylvania—C'ircultttfon large, ttnd
raU;s of A(lvorti»iii« Icnv coiiaiilt!ring:tlie.,timed.
All those who -wish a.^ood fauiily ttewa-paper,
or wish to advertiw*, ^(inld'do *eTl to Adtlreas
. . Tlis t'itizon, ilanov.-r. l'a,

\ i » » l)ia!urii & Agnitu wpnlied ,by the " A i n e r i c o *
AD\'tKTISlXd
••Hue Diii'ttory,"

CHA&GliS,, ,
60 ceutu [R-r line.

kATK J. BUYD,
IBIifcill nn I l'ulj|i»lier uf -N. Y. M.iull

The St. CaUiei'ineN Uve. Journal.
Published by Win Grant & Co. at $5 per
year, is "the only Canada exebange on our list
that has defbiided OUJ- eause from the commencement of civil war. The Journal is
down Otf'all traitCiJV9 and skceduddlers,. p.-irtic
ularly thelaiter.
J J

J. .UAfVOXOlUU, IOK.P ,#; <:.«.
At'$i' per year, it is a very large and beautilU
i'amiiy Jyuiuai, contaiuiug uutvery. Hiw.uUvi r
tutiiilDuts.—Copifd tun bu -(-•'-•u al our ollicu.

fiteSimons, Hone &Co.

NO. JL3» Fii'tNT ST. K,,. licstur, N. Y.

Keeps ciiiistaully

ull

blind u. largu mttrtinent of

HATS & CAPS.
Which lie bOe'rt liir«le elie«p«r jikm ai'.v olUer Store
in Kuchc.itei-. Hat* »: Tajih made lo orcluv. .

And 1, 3 , 5 , r , * V NnM'1 S l - P a l 1 ' s t r e c t >
liY'S CLOCK, ROCHESTER N.V.
Feb-U-63-V
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Mrfefr%ARE.

WATCHES,

D r . •"MARSFrAT.IYS

Xxjbiuury .gives u&iici
Ived for Coupon Tn

Iwcriptions »ill be

TKiS skiiff has thoroughly pro/ed itself to he t h b W .
S t m n w l v iuii'iui "iBW-oli<!((i*e-Siij-«'-)1."'ili«SllftJoi
Jias I a reni ived l.v it, arid H c n r i l l g ha* olleu boo
, gi-vatly impr..v, 1 b;-"it, u-e.
» J t i f fi-agrani .-i!rrjpgfo>-.|^!j-l)f -j

nirjingiaftl internet »t the rate of ,seven, and;
tllre= tenths.'JiSr cent, per anuuio,—priudnalihff ia.'
it both to bo paid ia lawful money,
'heap "JfttpSw'll be convertible at the.option of the
del- lit maturity, into Sr* per Cent, goli*bearing
t l.-ss than live nor mpre.than.tyvtq!
ti" years fi'.m tyjeir date, -as the Government may
eject. They'ivill be issued in den'ominati )ii«..t" $50,
d S5.UO0, and al siil>sr.ii|,Lions
• i i i fit lirtv'd.dlars, or some multiple .if fifty
d .!l..r.. '
•'-IS f^gf O'Jll iio-fransraittcd.to the M-ul-ts free of
-.
.1 fnt;ou £h(lr|jes as soon after the receipt vi

»«A.r t i e l e sffieixttoy"Mail. „
FREE OK CU'.IRGK, , i
Vat?, jho ijCTietit • of person Wishing
preity^jiud useful ariie'eat a.inc
utlaoli tlic j'oliowiag.pijce \isL'....
Ladle*' handsome• Xocic- Ghaiii- $1:09:

trongest acid) $ 1 ; Heavy Plated black eiiaaie!led-tik)«v« iiuttoiis-00 -ceut.<; gents .siugle stonu
i.r cluster imitation Diamond I'iua $ 1 ; maguilicent Bracelets $1.25; handsomely chased Medallions $1.25; Pen tind i'eneil with e.xtensiu

§ 1 : red or black Ual

Loan.

u.

CATARRH SNUFF.

•i
,.:i

I

iO cetius; ci;:iii-

ren'a W¥*5*Ci

ir, 'AuvnrwEs or THIS LO.II

t • Armlet

Vest Hoo
rituda

T11E tiLlMAT

. SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
^
HDcral reC e l e b r a t e d F e m a l e Pills.
iaajw ua urders lor a
p
numlij'V oi' aviioles iu a.. tijije..
PROTECTED
Address all orUera to "
N0MUI8,, 8TERNE & CO.)
liOYAL
0^G-3m
- ./.31H-2 Wuluut St., Phila., Pa.
Prewired from a prescription of Sir J, Clarke, M.
1)., Physician Extra..r.linary to the l(uoeu.
u T : i ;,:,r:;! l 1 ,''::::^; j '^v, : ::,ri l H;: ; ';;;;::- r 'kn:;'uv
urislila:i.)u:
i.i ill ases or Ni.-rv«>i nh'l "^inal -Ml'-cti.-ns, pain in
{lie Itftik a n d Limbs, Ka^igae -,i . ^ : K y . \e.:tu>n, HabfV
tation of ^he Heint, Hysterir-. , i u i l \ !,,:<.-, Llifeiso pills

k-nf i*ite»(>4t Umitanyother, and tlus best security.
Any savings1 bant *hich pays its depositors in 01 S.
total, coniidors'thatit i» paying in the l.e.st cir
$itg nitt'Umrt--of tbo country, <tn*l it caniiof i>n.y iu
j ;
buttd', tor its

«»». 5-20 GuU- Bond.
y.lUjoial<tijtisi«jst .jn
™rtl»ltiki>Bt.-ttiieavctc*«t. pfi'ii
iintUi.t-.for - J J - L I M I . I S is no Icsi tiiBu

seen that the avWltri'nfcHl Wv kd
fetitut.ion.
• '. • '
', Full directions in the (aiiipl.U't Mj,au;l'W»u|rti. l»a^.'.,

••L'M I'laj^Vt ' t
HUUt-

*i--"'i'iw"l',!iit^'-''n~ ''.li-'." .'r.'-e!' „> the ag?nt. n ],:.*•
l,hlu'. Sold by u.i tjrug.'iuta.. Tiica Oiu U.dlu- \r •:
butt e.
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^
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ioan, A thu
pen oiflt. l » r

>

IU EsajtiiiH frutiL State "or BuBieip
Hu( i.n .t ii • . ,11 Uui advantages in
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j i i i i ..m.s£ v / * t f q - v t u i d j . £V. • ' * f F ! ^ '
: . l l . . .1 , „ : . . .
o r / . . ! agent, will iurure a lj.Vt~-. "., '.-iuinyroVei ol)

.

i.i.i",

tlJiiH
/ u . ' ' 'ar'(.((i;i. ^ In til. il^llli'llt
,.[> ti-.u is in .it'll alji.ul. t n . . p e r ci-ut. u.-r aud i t " t u
t
f t ' i
i
l'
Kite

a - .

1«. K.I.V :
.." '• '
'•Only infalihl.: romi.lies UnownT"

t y

-NoV.la.«,'..,.I'IAO"'),!. II.n,..i,, I aiullj-:••Hats ciiin.i uut of then- hole to din. '
!»oUl.Wholesale in all large eilii-s. . , J— <

Cjp" Mhlfaai

H K M l V II. QU>93U|

\ - y Sold at the Penlield Drug Store; and l.i
Parker Fairport, S. V.
apii Dm

BRYAN'S PUUviGMJCMF£RS
I hi-, i i - i p n u l
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Medicine

k i l

\

a n a
l i 0. - l ana
;nrlH^T
li.-l
u o WW uu i i nain.- off

i

t

l

d

V •l
llcliove Coughs, r,,l,ls, Sore 'I'luoat, 11..
UllVAK'.S I'l'LllUMU H.1,1:!-.
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis. ITifflcult Hi
I .
lillTANH l'l-l.MII.McAV.AinKJI
i

MM
H
lrrilati.,.M.r ),!„. UviUa.ft.,.1Tonsil...
Uolujvotl
i:.inl|.liiinls iu ten lninuteH.
N
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Is
MRS.

Jyf-ag-ruBtia Balve,

»'• ••• 8MI.II,
No. .T30 Ctinal St.; 'New York.

offer
. great inhuse issued by liic geveml.i a I othei fuiiiM i.f iudebteJ.n-ss, tho liiilii or

i-.-tnlilUlu'd ;nrlH^T0

1C I,

THIS DISEASKIS'MEVE^TED,

l

in.-lit

U

Ar,- i. BI«¥sTng to all C

Not ouly-teUuve, but utfeot I'antll iitfil lu«tlrrt cure). "
liKXW-s lVLM^.P \y rV KH»,

Ura'.e. A'tuirfuiUlitfeti,' Olily, isl jflt-dgf-d for payment,
wii.ie the nii'.lii jnoperty ot the countly is held to
jsecure t i e .1. ,, -I,.-,.;,,- ul all n,,. ol.hgatiom o f the
'United ^:ale
'" '
W'hih the j.'.i,.,-,, m ,.,-,i .,ir,-i-» the most liberal leiins
i.i its l.,a...,.itl Jt -lieie, that the very stroi E ei.t aj,;iieal ,,will ilm,to .tlw JoiiMv ami nutuiollniu .of tho
|P9»1*«-^ '.nK|. • •
Duplicate cwrt^af,., ,viir\e i.sued for all depo«t».
•J'he party depositing must endorse upUi, the orij/inaL
certilicatu itii iJonomjuatiouuf notu« squired, and
j whether they are to bo iaouod in blank or payable 16
oi-dor. When BO endorsed It must be left with the
l o l u c r recOiViag the deposit, lube f o r l i a r d e a t o t h .
1
Treasury Depaitrhrnt
JBIVKD by t l i e T w *
urer of the United
1MU Ul&i
UlUies, at Washington, the seterai
: Assistant T tO a S.urtlW-and tfeilrgnatod DepOsitaires, and
I by tin

j
tlivo £
*
I
Sold l.y all I)ruSSiirt«. S.ils Yr .pri.-lSr,
27 Uoltlnndt SI , New Ymt

ALL KliSPECTjiliLli itAVKS X'Ni.
I
i,
throughout-thoeoantry , i , | l g i v o fn'nhoMurormatioi
»nd
AFFOttD KVEBY F.V€1UTY TO SUrJSClUBEIW.
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ITRA.y-Sve Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

PENFIELD, N. Y.

[From the Lnckawanna Register.]
EIO3IE BKAVTIFVL.
More than building showy mansions,
Mure >han d m s and huearray.
jiojo ihau domes and lofty steeples,
More thaitstaiion, power, and away,
Make your home both neat and tasteful,
liright and pleasant always fair,
ft' here each heart shall rest contented,
Grutei'u! for each beauty there.
iJore lhanlofty, swelling tMes,
More tuiiil lasliion's luring glare,
tlu . i,.m iuaiuiiii.li s glided donors,
Aioiethan lhv.:.;'b't can Well eoMjWre,
See that home is made m tractii e
lly surrounding pure aud inighi—
'i'iit:.s arranged with tasic and order:
Flowers nitti all their sweet delight.
.Sivk to moke you homo mo»t lovely; •
Lot it be, a smiling spot,
Wtwre in sweet comenlmftnt lesting,
Caro and sorrow are forgot
Wiere the flowers and Uws are waving,
Birds wiil «ug their sweetest songs;
When.' the purest thoughts will linger,
Cuulideuce and love belongs.
Alnko yourhotnc a second Kden;
imitate her. smiling buvefa;
Let a Beat and simple w a g e
b.ai.a.iii'.u..'-' wight lii.v.-j aad liowers;
There what fragrance «ud v. hat brightness
Will each blooming rb.^; display:
Her a simple vine-clad wuor,
i!r;gh,.ens through e»CQ summer day.
Thfre each heart will rest conrjuicd,
Seidom wishing far to roam;
Vr, if roaming gull "ill cherish
Memories 01 that plea-ant home,
buch a home uiabcs man the better,
Pure and lasiingiis control;
Home with pure aud bright surroundings,
Luaves ita hnpro-,3 on ihe souL
For the'""Extra."
DEATH

OF

Single-Copies Two Cents.

THJU

Brightly the moon is beaming,
Un tile 1'iilins, t!ie forest pride,
But i::d the waters axe gleaming,
iVimre iht-- '-Kyig of the Voiest" diod.
All alone in his straight and power
He come at the close of day,
When evening Biiaiitto do lower,
And night holds her gentle away,—y
As he stoops lo Ihe flowing livor,
He gees not before him roe foe
Who an arrow dra»>from his quiver,
To ijriug the monarch low.
The bunker his bow is beading—
And (/nickly his arrow Hies,
And'wiib a cry of auguish
The "Kin" of th*; Forest" dies.

-*^"The Cherry Valley Gazette says: Hie
latest Internal Revenue law, is to stamp every
'cigar manufactured. We have something
later, that istostamp all seed potatoes.
JB^Tlie Sbirkysburg (Pa.) Herald nap,
; hat this is an old fashion winter. We think
that such is the case, for in Penfield sleighing
id good with moderate coid weather.
; lie Redwood City Gazette says : the
of babies born in California the past
ling August 31st, are 74,835.

THE

FEB. 16th, 1865.

RURAL ANNUAL AVD HORTIOULTUKAL

DIRECTORY.—Such is the title of a neat little
work of 120 pages, issued each year from the
office of the' GENESBH FARMEII, Rochester,
N. Y. The volume lor 1SB5 is just out. It
contains a large amount of information for
the farmer, fruit-grower and every one interested in the "cultivation of the soil: Among
the principal topics discused are: The Pear.
Tive Blight* Raising Clover Seed ; Charring
Old Sods; New Method of Training Pear
Trees; Pruning; Chiccory as a Substitute for
Coffee ; The Golden Age of Fruit Culture ;
Poultry as Egg-Producers ; Experiments in
Feeding Hogs with Different Foods; Fattening Cattle in"the Winter ; Grafting Old Orchards; Artificial Manures; with many other
articles of great interest. The price of_the
Rri'.AL AXNUAI. is only twenty-five cent"." It
will be sent prepaid by mail on receipt of
price. Address JOSEPH HARIJIS, PuL>;i-u<.r
GEjiESEE FARMER, Rochester, N. V.

NUMBER 3.

AN OppoRTONwr LOST.—Because there (ire
so many spurious bills in circulation, many
people are in doubts about the genuine currency, and this seems to be the way with the
present Writing School, taught by Prof.
Henna. The people have been humbugged
to such a degree, that" but few will avail tnemselves of the presehV-^pportunity of becoming
good pcnsinan at a small price. Prof. Hanna
is undoubtedly the best qualified iu the art of
Penmanship that ever visited our town, and
the presant opportunity will be lost by many
who might be taught to write a beautiful hand.
®gg=The Franklin. ' Gazette says : The war
so fai-'ie 'nd joke; and- we may prosecute it for
years, and neverkuow where the laugh comes

Niagara- Intellfgencer says, that
venison is the cheapest meat in the New-York
market, it i« sold from 10 to 20 cents per
1
pound.

l ^ T h e H a w l e y Free Press says : If a t :.
is bo afiiall, fill it with corn, and then liU :t i feS"'jihe Hcicntijic,A,n(ricaa says: When
with water aud let it stand a few hours. While \ you use a grind s'^on/-, turn it toward you, but
beana will do better if the etujhes will kukl : a lankee says : when you use a jack kuife
whittle from you.
them.
Tlie Windham Continental, thinks thai the
new ton cent currency are not worth, husks.
We think this to lie just their value. Our
opinion of husks compared with corn is about
the same as rags compared with gold.
The following list, of popular Magazines and
Journals have all been received for February,
and as we have published the prospectus for
each, we wiil now only give our readers the
lowest club rales, which any person can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
editor, or sending ii to us.
Godey's Lady's Hook,
Peterson's Magazine,
Illustrated Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly,
Ameiiean Exchange &.Review,
American Phrenological Journal,
Dollar Monthly Magazine,
American Union,
Sunday Mercury,
Merchantile Journal,
Scieulih'c American,
Moore's Rural New-Yorker,
American Artisan,

$1*55
$1.55
$8.0,5

$2.05
$1.55
$1:30

l'4.05

$3.()0

•tfr.OG

SPECIALNUTICB TO FA.ISMEI..1-".-•;->.><"• yjmt
corn husks as they will bring a good ffrifie in
market for the manufaturc of paper.
D. A. Craig, General Agent of the Associate
Press, New-York City, informing inm oj . ,i
quantity of clean inside husks that you have
to spare, by hundreds or tons.

MINISTERS
"Are you the man we've hired to preach
for us-V"
"No sir, I am not."
" I beg pardon; are you not the minister?"
'•Xes sir, 1 am the pastor of the Church
here ; but do yon rqully think I have been
hired to preach for you '("
"Why, yes, sir j J. was at the mccUug when
the VGIAS was taken to raise tho money, Did
you not come here expecting a.salary?"
"Certainly; and so docs the Governor of
this State enter upon his duties expecting to
receive a salery ; but "would you say that he
is hired to govern the State V '
"Not exactly."
"And the reason is exactly this, tlie Governor is elected to nil a certain office, and
;when you speiils of him, you think more of
his oliicB than you do his salery. You do uot
hire him to dj whatever you niay wish to net
him at, but you elect him to an office, fixed
beforehand and e.xpressly defined in the con.;titu;ion, and then you lix a salery, that he
inay attend to his d'uties without embarrassi,. Mil. Ihe same is true of a pastor. You
du LK't'lure him to do job of preaching (or you.
i oil cieci him to an oitice, ordained \iy Christ
and defined in the constitution of the Church,
and ilicn you altix a salery, that he may give
himself wholly lo the dunes of jiisotlioe."
"Your theory appears very well; but what
practical difference does it make?
"Just this.
Vyheu you H&rt a man, you
( xpect him lo Jo us yvu .«(.(/. Wliun you elect
a man to an othct>, you axpud him to do what
the couslitulion says.1' — y.'krixlian Advocate.

O " " P a , I am bouud to keep our old owl
'til he gets to be an eagle."
"What makes you think th« owl will over Tho Slate drl.t of -MuM.-it liii.icUs is reported to be
5n2iOuu,uuu, iinliiuiuf; liiat yiiiiiaiiteed by railbeau eagle?"
roacls, whicli readies ^.j,luu,'JUU. 'lho debt J '
•'Why, because Jim. Smith says, that polyg>ew Jiork is firi,V-O,/zi.— Anierkan Artisan.
wogs turn into large frogs; «u<l ealtiptllers
turn into butterflies, und if '»« hills the truth,
my old owl will be an eagle when Lieu, brant
takes liichuHiii'!.

STAGE

' 8@"Por8ons who piule ihemselves upon
being skeptics, w.ll believe anything Unit is
impossible. Many yet bdieve that General
Grunt will caplwo Richmond.

i c r ' . ijuu-1, llt>eli<wter,
at :j o'cluck, [i. m. Kuir uiwii.tiiij;, in cuoW. Collected
lit.UrigUt'oji,
,
^)O..A i..,l.iiiiii.\', i'liipnoiur.

!

1

™

'
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B@~T.he American
Artisan
says: Over
400 American Journals have discontinued
publication within the past Sight months ou
account of the raise in printing material.
We have watched the movements of the
For the- "Extife."
press for the last year, so that we might protit by the works of older heads, many have
Hilda! -when shrinks the gladsome day—
decreased the size of their papers, but thia
Do you then to your thoughts give sway V
Weave misty webs of pleasing hue,
only makes a slight difference in the price of
' A i r Casle- building then are you?
paper, in case they set the same amount of
reading matter weekly, as the 'same amount
Do you commence to build like this?
of work must be done on a small paper as is
For cellar, air—oh perfect bliss—
done on a large oije. Others have endeavored
For kitchen, yarret all up stairs
to raise their price in proportion to their ex
Nothing I'll pile on empty air.
pences, and in doing so they loose their sub-'
Or still another view appear
scribers, as many people have come to the
Ah ! riches surely 1 have here
conclusion that ignorance is much cheaper
I'll buy a company, or arfiaFe
than education, and we suppose that under
In an Oil well—gently 7 there!
the same rule, parents will soon omit purchas
ing school bool.s for their children, as. they
A fortune make and then retire,
are now about three times the original price.
Luxurious live—know no desire
We made an effort last June to rais th
That is not granted—nor a thought
price of the Extra one third, and we find
t
That's not with "Castle' money bought.
many parents object to this smaiL rise, ana
Or love! that siriinge ar.d mystic tale
now we have adopted a plan which works very
Huzza! no longer I'm/or sate.
well so fur, for we have not had any faiut
'What joy! wbatbliesl I surely feel
found with us, as we say to our subscribers, if
From svle of head to crown ot heai.
we cannot publish our paper regular every
week, we will publish as often as we can. and
'•What a nice young fellow I've caught' cry I
'•He's popping the question—excuse me—oh myl not loose money by it. Monthly papers tin;
size of the Extra, that are now published, are
I'm sure I'm willing, pray ask papa"—
from twenty five cents a year upwards.
'•Deal with her gently," cries mamma.
Twenty-live cents a year for a monthly paper
Now everything fixed the time draws near,
ie bettet pay, than one dollar a year.isfora
Such a queer sensation, it cau i be fearE
weekly paper of the same size.'
We eutei- the church—draw near to the alter
We ask all of our subscribers to consider
I'm down on my nose—and missed the lutUcr.
this fact, and except of our apology for not
Now. there's air sweot and pure, riches aad love
''lishing regular. We will send the Extra
All and each of them taken flight,
as often as we cau, and will send them ihe
Realities much moi(j pleasing do prove
Literary Companion in its place once every
To me as 1 wish you—••Goo'l-ni^ht."
mjuth.
PENFIELD. FEB. 16th, 1865.

JENNIE ST. C U M .

JB@rWe see by the Frankfort ( K y i Commonwealth that the Legislator of that State
are differing from the irishmans opinion of
America, for he in writing to his brother at
borne says: "Patrick, dear Patrick, come
over to this county, if you can't come in one
ship, come in two, for paratoes are only one
shilling a bushel, and no hanging for stealing.'
In Kentucky they are about making some
kind of stealing a, capital crime.
fi©* Smuggling from Canada is now becoming a paying institution, and will be more so,
as soon as an American dollar is worth a dollar in Canada. We understand that several
Lighters are'making calculation to nail from
some Byoe on the Canada side, uud cross iuto
the Jrondequoit Bay the coming season, but
probably we should keep "still about it. A
friend of ours informs us that he recently
found a cask of good whisky anchored in tlffe
Bay, also while he was lishing lie accidcutly
found a suspicious buoy, und raising it to the
serface found a prize.
&"Cr"lhe Hudson Cazeta; says, that there
are 6,000,000 native Germans in the United
States. We have often heard that the dutch
have taken UolUnd, and we think they will
take America alter the Yankee's are all wiped
out.
To LABORING M E X . — YOU should establish
your daily wages the coining Spring, by the
increase price which you pay for produce of
the lanu. _ In the year 1S0O you could get
seven shillings a day for your labor nud you
could get butter for 12 cunts a pound ; pork
for !i cents; eggs for 8 cents j potatoes for 2 i
cents; Oats Ho cents •, Corn 4a c e n t s : Wood
as low as 2.00; Coal 4.00; good factory cloth
for 8 cents; best calico 10 cents; Hour 3.00
per hundred & c , &c. Now to make your
wages equal to I860, comparei with the price
of your living, you should have 1.75 a day to
buy your flour : 2.l>:i to buy your p o r k ; 3.&0
to buy your tea, coal anil wood ; aud you
should h'nve 2.50 a day for you labor, to purchase ai y k n l of clothing-in comparison with
seven shillings worth of dry goods in liJo'O.
The above figure* toil n,.i lioa. nnd every laboring man should raise his wages, to compare
with the cost of his living, or he should work
land for the suuiu share that he got in l.'jt)O.

LOST.—A red port-inouie containing a small
amount of money, the finder will be liberally
rewarded by 'keeping it' or it may be left at
ibis oniceif found by an honest person.
The above reminds ns of another notice
The oil fever is raging ilie Union all o'er
And the people are all anxious for gain ' [stores, handed in some time ago. Stolen from my
store a new over-shoe; the theifis requested
They leave their fanus, ikeir shops, and turnto call uud get the oth
And start in a hurry, with oil ou the brain.
is of no usi
They heir of some spot, by some newspaper ynffi to
JL>
.
Where some company have met with large gain
AliVKltTl:- R.—As till
A C.UU) TO (
They now become crazy, lor a shave in the sto'ls!
!• rom reading such news, gives them oil on the rates of aihertisi
the increase with
all eouuLj' newspapers, many advertisers
brain.
withamu iht;i/ patronage from tins country
We hear of some men who havo liecome vreathv, press and only retain tho.e which ;us,i iur^e
THAT NOSE—-tie knows his nose. I knew
But such news only puts IIH in pain;
cireu'aiiou, and those that are well luculeu iu lie knows his OOBO. lie knows 1 know be knows
For we know that man* must iiecome poorer
a-wealthy section of the country. We do not his im>c. lie said he knew 1 knew he knew his
They must become poorer with oil on the bruin. know ol-a better advertising medium for Cen- nose; and if tic knows I krfdw he kuows his now,
tral Nt\v- fork, Ihan the olu Ontario Ueyusi ol courso lie knows 1 know he knows his imse.
The news of the press, have set ninny in motion. ivrjf it Messenger. This paper ia now iu it.-.
The Js<;.a,,i
Investigator.
We hear nobody, through newspapers complain; <idii volume, a large family journal with a very
liut thousands who visit the deep llowiii" well" luij;o circulation -Su,bsciipU(ju price only
£ @ " I n Paris the cat is the most useful of
llavo returned to their old vocations again,
ail ttmruwtic animals. The skin makes kid
»2.00 si year.
They report speculation in all kinds of (foods
giovcs the fur makes squirl mulls, and the
In oil, as well as in all kinds of grain •
flesh
rabit pics.
esh makes
ma
NUTICKTO
CIAUS.
—
In
getting
up
clubs
for
If you visit fhooil region ami get safely home.
the Literary CuuipauToiTj uav« uiuin sent to
1 hey say ttiat you should never complain
NEW Loniis AND Xi;w LAWS.—The new edone address if possible, us the posture is i:
proposes to
to
inure ou a four ounce package than it is on itress
' T ofi the . Lilcrary
i f ? Companion
»'"'><"""" l"M;O*es
reduce her club rates as follows, and Jet each
tlany places in Pcnficld the snow is five aftainelecoov
single copy.
subscriber pay their own postage, and to all
feet deep. In some pmces the fences cannot be
Been.
J66S°'lf you wish a splendid engraving of who eonimtiice with the present volume she
any kind ao not tbrget to call on I*. C. _>lix, will send a gem picture of herself.
I S ^ t t by do people of all classes like to read liuehesler. N. X., one of the best engravers Twenty copies to one address,
9 4.00
the Rochester Union ? Because they like a little in this State.
Ten
'•
» "^V"
'
2.50
truth in the way of variety.
iive
"
" "
»
C6L.Look at the club terms of the Literary One copy one year.
40
E y P l e a s e notice the Prospectus of tho new Companion in this paper, the cheapest papThe Literary Companion is well Calculated
Editress of the Literarv Companion who was
only twelve years old la«t monday. We trust that er of its size in America, every parent who to instruct the rising generation, and'should
she may receive a lot of new Subscribers for her reads this notice should subscriber for it.
meet with liberal patronage by schools.
ust paper, which will appear on the second dav
Address,
Little Allie Williams,
A. CHEAP PAFKB.—Tho Buffalo Sentinel aud
o March. J, ac h Subscriber will get a picture o"i
Penfield, N. Y.
Workirg Mans' Advocate, only 2.00 per year.
Ihe hditrcss.
This Journal above all others should be well
PERSONAL.—We see our old friond J . C
supported—Send for a specimen copy.
Grippin of the 8th, N. Y. Cavelry home on
Towx M£BTiK O ,-Tbe Town Meeting
will
Address, M. HAUAN, Buffalo, N. if. a short furlough. He lias passed two years
b
be on the 7th day of March t h i a
The
and a half without a scratch, except on some
Republican caucus w , l be held March 4th,
1 liu Jiepublican & Sentiual, published at few occasions, when he scratched to get out of
the town Hall at 2 o'clock P . M., and the Suiiuogo Springs, N. Y., iiivcr spoils a good the way of the rebels.
Democratic caucus will be held March Cth story for relation sako. One article in No.
at the same time and place.
5, Feb. 3d, was worth-half of the subscription
ABOLITION MEETING.—We notice in one of
price for on3 year.
NOTICE.—Subscribers who do not get their
papers regular, their time will be extended so
B@rTbo State Bounty bill has been signed
they will get their papers in full numbers.
call decidedly rich.
by the Governor, and is now a law.
OR1GIO.VAL.

O i l , OS TME UKAJW.
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UNION & ADVERTJSER,
CURTIS. .ytOiiEV, Si CO.
Jos ;-li Curtis. John l^Morey, William Purcell,
Gawgu G. Cusper, Lorenzo Kelly.

r pipe
l.ifcip r M-i»it-r. or S4.00 per year,
ervvftr, or i.Itv cent1* per quarter.
i CVIT.V Kve. at ^taring's in Penfield,
Lit- i,i uux i^iL'bl«oiing villageB at 5

The Plilladelplila. Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by
•ssrs Glossbixame/JfcAVclsU, 430 Chestnut at.
hiladelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

a.

H. S. VAKDAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

00T SHOE & GAITER STORE,

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
iblinhed ,vt Ko. 1 FraHklin So,uare, N. Y., by

34 Buffalo St. Kocb«»tcr IV. Y.
l*rices that Defy Competition.

Wallace, Pratt, Groqm & Co,

.adics Silk Gore Cong. PiinwUn Uaitcra,
'•
Kid
>>
.allies italinorill li,jnU.
tienUeineus Calf UiK>tsv
_

AT $3,00 PER YEAR.

Every juercliantile man in the Union
loultl subscribe lor it, aa it gives t'ne
iioltsale prices weekly, and other valu>le iiiformalion for merchants.

•;
Kip " ...'.'.'
Boys Calf Boots..
'fhiek Kill "
Youths Ho
H. i

'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

J.2«
1,00
] 50
3,5U
3,00
-J.51)
2.51)
2,50

j .34 Buffalo Street!

BANNER OF LIGHT.
ik-st and la.^cr.1 iSpUtqalistlc Juuiual in the World
PU1U.1SKBD W E t l f i t y AT BOSTtiS JIAbS Ui r

WILLIAM WHITE & co.

PUBLISHEB BV.
J . MACWONOSrlJHj IOK1)
At $4' peryt'ta, it is a. very lurgpafcil beautiful
Fwnilv JooraAl. containing but very few adver
tieeucatB.— Cbpieg iv.n bo-seen at our office.

STEAM FANCY
at SnlljtSiX montii.-,

'.

__ tijn-k- .:..,..•,-

DYEING AND SCOURING

Ai!\
".'.'.'. . . ' . ' .

J OU

• • • . . . . . . . » w n t a each

Two Ifutid,id

All liusim-s I.ettel> mast be ad.he-sen

AMERICAN
VOUJXS :\i.--Mi\v
TERMS OF S«J0SCR1PT1OA'
T.vo vohiiiu-o of the Si IEXTIE1O AMEKJ
CAS ale published each year. al$l.ou eaeii, i
jjo i-cr fiiiuiiiii, with corivnnoudiugly low lew
io Clubs; v'l wdi pay for tour mouth's subeerjp
tloa.

Tin; iii:!ii A.•- I'.II1 oite JUBT constitute

work01 f-.Jii pages ni n-ilnl information, whi
coiunieneo oil ttic iu>t4»l j.uwa-ty, It.uo.
CLTU ItATfiS.
lellV.'"'--*.... eix'uioi.'l'.'i'j.V'. .' '.'.".'."-'.' '.
•l\n i,..,.l-.-.-. n.. •Tivavi; .'.lontiis
; 11,.
r Twelve Jl.;nlli.

For iJlclii'os of Twenty and over, the yoarl
subscription is only $2,1)0. ftamescau IA
in at liii'ieicul liiues, -and fuom dulerent I't
Bcea. .Specimen copies-will Jje sent gralis i
part of the coiintr .
Canadian ijnbscrftiers Will please (o remii '>
ci'uts extra un each ,\<-.i:'s Butmeriptiou to j
i»ILA-N Jt <<»., fubiMlicrM.
No. 37 I'aiU ltow,-New York.

UppOr i« (..il.l.-h.-l iliily, M.n-uiiig au.l
BiUthnorc, .Ml., by

.MK-.-'I!.SliL'LL A TUTT1.K.
s in adTaace—at die low price of
tf.OO for our year,
#.1.00 Om !S:x 111 on! Us,
* 1.50 Car Three r.loutliH,
' <lue llonlli .30 ueutH.
they liuil it in the Lidunit'ii of the C'lip|icr, an.I '.ve hai
ai:titU<iwii an a I'lipjn:!' of a fui.in 1'ap.u-—Send r..

FRONT ST. HiKli.^tei, \ . V
y on hand a lurgis a.s^ortiuent

& CAPS.
lor hale iheanei man any otheV St

liA^siii; up LIUIIT, HIISTON, MASS,"
Wil.l.lAil Uli'.Ti: & Cf

THE AMERICAN UMON,
li! J()i:SNAl,
'/•ci-uw in A d v a n c e .
,, ,, ' nix months,
[' ju
Single tiipicK five coiitB. snld l,y all News Dcalure.
(•ost A:astel-d are r.ijiu-su-.l to avt as /Vgenls. .Ml 1'o.st
UM'VIF, can bai e the (.'nion at ?l,0O |.vr year.
Addrcsu tin., Puhlishcrs,
ELLIOTT THUMBS kTAI.BOT.
118 Washington St. lioriou lias

WEUSII <b DELLONE,
^.T

XT-A-HsTO'V-rElE?,.,

FJ±.

A LAKGE TWEXTV EIGHT COLUME
raMiL t • .vs»'« rjivEn.
Devoted (o the Dentriiirittic Principles an
llie euHinicn interest of or.r Country.
c

rcrm::"C'iilj $X.S0 a Year.

Tlie Citizen is one of the best advertisii
medium in i'en.-ylvauia—Circulation large, ai
rates of-Atlvet'iisinj; low tonsideiing the time
Ail those who widi a goo11 family new?-] ape
or wish tu advertise, would do wuJlto Addre
The Cilizon. Hauovi-r, Pa,
W* t/ir/f ftnf/« a wart
ne U laughing at M
2r
Will bo pnwontBil to any person alflicted Wl
those unsigbtly excresenra's. either-on foxt
hands- Which one apj'licaiion of the Mag
Wart Ahnihilator will not cause to diappe
without a twinge of pain.
Encloses centfWind receive a package by I
turn mail.
Address
3. IT. CAMPMAN,
Tafton, Pike Co., Pennsi.

11 coloikaiid llnNlie.I'vith m allies', and ili.-i>at.:h,' 011

(!y GOODS EBOSIVIB AND UliTl:RS£l) $\ J-li'Ri-SS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS t O .

rjKlCMAS' MITSCIILEK.—Dealerin Oiina, Eurtheu
BUd (ilass Ware; alr,o geueral House iVi'niishlui!
Louds, No. li'l Main street Hoc-heater N. Y.

x i

WHOLESALE GUOCEU AND
COMMISSION MEIICJIAKT,
9O Buftalo St., Kuclaester, NT. ¥ .
Choice Wines and liquors, of tbe 1x'.«t vaa'k'tiea
kept conslantly on baud.
jn-Gii

NEW CARHIAGE SHOP.
Tlie Subscriber wiidies to inform
tire iuliuliituntH of I'enlleld and vicinity, that lie has started 11 neiv earria'.'slioli in the lirst buiulinir soutll
ol U'illiains Store, ou tlie conii-M,
and would be thankful fur nil iinlyrjl.{
in his In.} of I.II.-in,,--. Kepoiliuf
tice with neatness and illrpalcb.

EVERY MKCHAN1C
Should Sn»)s«ii«»e tor tli«
Published at Xl'2, Broadway, New York by
Ultuwx, COMUS oj Co.

at $2.00 per ye'ar 111 advance, ypeeimen copies sent free ou receipt of stamp to pay postage.

•pnw.vr.n SFIAW, rxnERTAKEK—Fnirpnrt N'. I

UNION { § \l li. I V m . . M. O.. liao Brbadivay, N. Y.

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTE.R N.Y.
The TeiiutaU.. 11 of thin l)jc House since lsy> has induced otiu-is to counterfeit nur sipns, clicckH, lniKine«ri
:ards. ami even tliR cat of our building, to nii.sl.-ud and
uinliuK the public.
EST^UMIllEVf,
!, and 1'laid Shawls, and ail
bright coined rfilks and Meiii.ues, woured without iuJ to the eoltns. Al»o,
LADiESANO GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scourc.l et Colored without ii]i|iiiijt and ]ile»sed nicely.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,

^ keiisi-oiKlii'illy mi Ijiiii.tii-lJi'iiiliil variety of ren.
made ISi l i i m - V* > » j i-ij ifca ••' ut imvlenito pricaa.

A p a m p h l e t directing how to speedily JIKSTOKK
s i u r t t a n d g i v e t t p e p c c t n c l e n w i t h o u t u i d of l>uit o r o r niedicino, fe'rit l i y i n i i l free o n ruceijitof
JO C'llU
A(ltiiV>:'.

l~ard* v.uflh i<J tlif
KtK York Cn-tiul Reload

PenHcid,

HOTEL,
JVeiv for

tj^r'iil^v^iJ';;^:;'^;,!'^^'""^

"LOOK HKIIE!;'

WHAT A CHANCE —We will

furnish the Penfield Extra, and the Literary
Companion one year, together with one copy
ot Hie illustrated Phrenological Journal,
which is devoted to Ethnplogy, Phrenology,
Physiology, Psychology and Physiognomy,
willi "sijin of clmracters," ami how to read
them j the three at i?2.00 a year, in advance.
Please'Adilrcss,
Peiilield Extra,
Penfield, N. Y.
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E. D. WEBSTER,

NEW STORE! M ¥ GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

S7 M a i n S t r e e t , R o c h e s t e r , ]V. Y.
Ha* Just reeeivod an Extensive Slock of

The Subscriber having purchased and fltted u

BOOTS, SHOES, & GA1TEKS,

at great •expeii(*,"ttie ]5RICK BLOCK on the coi

uer, west of his v\& Stand, where lie is' noi
opperating with
NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting o
the choicest, and the beat kinds-of ' '
Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Hoots & Shoes,
Ladies it Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books ifc Slationary,Drugs &, Medicines,
Bouse Ware,
Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, &c.
And would say that be will sell at as low li«
nres as at any other house in the county, [Roc
tor uot excepled.] for trie same kind of pay. Ho wishes to be remembered by all of his ok'
and well tried customers, and would solicit ai
many new ones, as may favor him with a call
and would also ujvite one and all to comes am
examine his stock oelbre purchasing elsewhere.
Pei.iiold. Jan. ISth, ISM. R . S T A 1 S I I S & .

Whichhe offers at very lowfigures,fur cash.'
C A M AT TH10 SIOX OF THE RKD HOOT.

Made io Order o n Short Notice,
.42/ zro)7£ warranted, a* represented.
Jan-1-01
E. D. WEBSTBn, 87 Main S t

Tbp Simplest, Cheapest ami Best; With all tli
Mndvru luiprovi'ini'iilv. Sill;, 1 li: i-ti.i, nil, ?,v... ..
and all Machine TmningK. Stitching, giu'.uj/ng, U"
MachineiandSninphs ofwork, a t 67 Kuu'alu StitP
KaehoBtar, N. Y.
D. E . I t I C E , Agent. Jy-joUK. GEO. C ANDUl-.WS,
No, 6, Maso
Hall HuiMings,
Rorti OS er. N. Y.
Trents n ![ kli lift of chronic diseases
wltU peril ct fu
suited pe
or by letter contl-

John Chapman, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from thj;
fact. Dint all Farmers, and Traveler, for a large
circie oi eonntn-. make tiiis Hbuws thefr HOMB
wliilo they atop in RochostcT.
The lost of Accommodations, l.ulh for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Hauee, for
moderate prices. . Stases for the; cumiti-v, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, V.M.

STILSOy BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
'•How Tis Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Sout ppst-paid for 23 cents.
Address, HUNTER & CO. Ilinsdalc^N. H.

DEALER IX

Picture Frames
Made to order on short notice at the
MAMMOTJI J'AI*SH STUBE,
No. 132 Main St., Rochester,

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMl'OliTEUS AS1» SEA-LEAS IX

Together \tith all vajkticn ofgoods
uamiTly kipt iu a well regulated riapor store.
li. J UIOAKD.

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAL, & C ,

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 11 State Street..

No- 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, KOOHKSTKR, !». Y .

TiL«*sakes

CALL AT THE GE&

tue

best

1

sO^r

at 14 State Street,
u.int fei'aet to call

Where you will find the best variety >..'/'

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

WM

-

V'-'W*
CARRIAGE MAKER,
is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
u his line of business, both Wood and Iron
vork, at his shop, in
Penfield K, Y.

"cturoi''"

at 14 Stale SI tee*.

G. GOULD &, SON,
16 State Street,

AU Kinds of Farmers Froduce.
The highest casl'i price pnidTor -M kincrs
ef dritd Fruii, Beans, Apples, PotWoet,
&c.
N . B.— VII tlm-R wishin™ tin- hijhpst
nnrket prfce, "ill pletise ciil] nu
er at the.StiUun Block, hcioro i.'diilrncliug
elsewhere.
nhvitit/

Shirts t h a t a l w a y s

POWILSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

Fit,

VA11K TO ORDER.

PKEJigjI VOKE SHIRTS,
NVrli Tr.-

shirts; (!ollnrs, BnmimK ami Su.pouaiTF,

leu h f u n ilsliiiig g.wils. Nc» (.'i.uds lww BrrivJli*.
««• JSL. XJ MJ jm SiA M. i i Ai „
lusicr.v. UireiSloiibfur SeK-iutMuim'nienttent Ijy mail
No. SH State Street, Corner of Market
w of l-lmr-LOOL'Ml'AUUH.
iqqhesterN; Y. and ]\o. 2SO alain Street
10 Main-st. Bridge. Rochester, .\. Y
BuUiUo U, Y.

BLAGRSMITH1NG.

I WH1TELOCKE,

Particular attention paid to custom work. If you wish to consult your ow;i interest, do
not fail to give us a call.
May-19

GOULD & SON,
Rochester, N.\.
^

.IOHKKJIV.'..\U UEAl.lilt [N

Jk'a y:> Jilain, Opposite
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

LIGHT.

In these dayn of darkness, people are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkness and
waut cheap light, ai e invited to call at tho
K e r o s e n e Oil & . L a m p Store,
Corner of Mill and Market street in njftr of the
Arcade, Rochester.

Jftr. William

Call at the
Union Dining Hall,
No. 133 Main St. Rochester.
Good Dinners only ao ci*
•I. G. FISK, Proprietor.

h a n t m h
in 1'inlll'i.l Villll;;c.

Matte i*i

1 Rich assortment of BonueUs.
Hill;sr Feathers, Flowers, it-t.,

liibboiis.

Of THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

trow Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Alterec1
1- At

.11 luo.io wishing it gooJ urtitlo are im'ileii u> call,
(A1KPUHT PLAININQ MILL.— J . G * S Palmer
i-u-h, lillnd and Doors, inii.lt, to ordur— Al«o i,luinii1K
aud liiuiuinugul'ullkiuilH—

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,
.Mi'onriOiis jf)Bu.;tt8, AMD IU';TAILKRS OF
t(!l

(>»0oi^

and

iiumj'

C. MARKELL & SON,

(BQO&H,

JVl'.JAJMC 53 JUItJV STIIKKT,
And 1, 8,5,7, ik 9 Noilli St. I'nul Slrcel.

JAFPNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER K.Y.

THE

t

f l

l i

ld

AIMEMIOA.

The above is the name of a sm.itl weekly
ournaL published by Charles W, Goodwin,
- a lad about ow own age—at Baldwin City,
ivansas. jit ;>0 cents a year. The little sheel
s well (tiled with interesting articles
•ewbtate of Kansas, and it is. so cheap, we
hould think many of our Iwniic, ;t niiple
would take it for their little ch
onsiderlhe articles in the Young Staerioa
ery moral aud interesting to children^*)id
ome ol them are well calculated to make oij
oiks laugh.
A three cent stamp addressed to the editor
nn secure you a specimen; copy by return
iail, post-paid, and by having a specimen
ou can judge for yourself. Don't fail to
end lot one. Address,
CHAS, W. noODWIN,
.
. Baldwin City, Kansas.

"ANDREW

LINCOTNT

Has his mill in first rate order to exe•lte all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.
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. , [From the Savannah Republican.]

ACROSTIC
T hrough -'(lie dark and Woody ground,"
H em-man's train ji mid bugle sound,
E eliued far and wide around.
S hi-rmnn's IImning war-path -torch.
And Atlanta*' vaulting scorch),.,
V olunied vocguunc;\ direful told.
A<£e««sion trench and hold,; , ,,; t-->
N ev«;r fearing fi>e nor droulh,
X v n i : UirniiiK from tup South;
A 8 mount-wind on Siena,
IIled his hosts through Georgia.
Rends Ocmulgce's turbid tide;
E vcu Okifimkix's fide:
Petrarch silence, mountain glen,
U jihgnve myriad armed men ji ,. i
Bulled .sal.rc.faltlinsfipiir.
Lend ifci-u- clang to din; and stir;
i.uto CU;iiluan"s Jine they bore,
Cliam'pions i'"en Napoleon pVr;
A iwl full ni'.'Cd of Sherinani's iiien'
None linl Fame'so,wn hand shall pea.
^T )*i,l

l.'fc

ln^nfo

t l , i'i . n . r ' i

fin

"Friends of the pust are .not forgot;
'' They arejust as dear to-day
fU wbeii. in boyhood's sunny time
They mingled in our play;.
Each laughing eye, each smiling face,:
Each look and tone and voice,
In memory's cell are treasured up,
| As gems of richest choice.
HE

UAS HAI> THE OFFICE LONO ESOUGK.-

This is all the fault that can be found with oui
present town collector. He Is undoubtedly
the most accominodating man for that office
that we have in town, but as the office is now
one'of the best in town, many are iread,y to
grab for it. We trust that Mr. Church will be
elected again but if he should loose the nom
inatiou, we hope tha.t, Mr. J. F. Hunting-ton
may get it. Mr. fij-r—- Is a wounded aoUjUr
well qualified for the olfi.ee.
BK Sl-KCCLATibx.—fhe speculation ii
ill h
t seuicbody,.
L d as<7e
destem
Sutler will
hurt
there are large,'(juimtitie.s in the county, an(
the eastern cities are over stocked. The fuc
i». poor people Tiave been obliged to go with
ifiit butler, while litany others have dime so
HI oi'li;r io. use up some of these greasy specu
Ikor*.' Times indicate butter plenty about
the first of May at 25 cents a pound,;and eggs
from l"i to 18 cents a dozen. There will be np
decini'ce iii the Southern productions. Rice
coiton, sugar and tobacco, will probably be
higher th«w» it is now, and, all kinds of North
era p'rodute will keep along with gold.. ,
]S3^,The New-York Citizen seems to thiul
the small vox gets into the. army, by sending
them cloths which are mad* in cities where
smallpox is prevailenL
JCPE HVMROXDTRECISTEK—Says;

l i e State of Nevada is about three hundre
miles long, by three hundred miles .wWe;,con
taining a greater extent of territory than -»
the New England Status.
, .'ho B.itavia.. Adxeeak «ays: the gB
company at \Vashington have run out of coa
We shauld think that congresu eould furnib
gas siffl'cleBt for the city use.
'.BSfeSThe 'Wyoniirig DeMowal ee,y»i\6'
Wells are no new thing, a s t h e Chinese boar
Oil Wells from S to 900 feet, 8 000 years ago

NUMBER 4.
"Thifeis what-I Call capital puniahment."
the boy said*he'n his mother shut him up
I the closet among the preserves.
IT IS SAID that to tell lies before you get up
B the mot-ning is ho sin, it is Only lying in
ed.—Hanta €rus Sentinel.
The CosfTRA Costa Coal Mines can" Bi..
20,0Q(},tjpira.aimuaUy. This coal is now used
iy all atshraer plying in California waters.
BST'A wag wrote over the door of a schooliouse;" New.l&ngland whaling institajtion."
'A1 ebb Viet wlio Wai about to be sent to the
louse of Correction^ was told they would set
ihr( to''^ijteng oakum. ''Let. 'em try it by
osh'1 said he, "I'll tear the,darned oakum
Htcf $ticei."^-Ttii American.

A Schoolmaster tells the following good
onff! I was teaching in a quite country village.
The seconcl. morning of my session I found
leisure to n"dte my surroundings, and among
le scanty furniture I espied a three legged
;ool.
Is that the dunce block ?" I asked a little
;irl of five. The dark eyes sparkled, the curls
odded assent, and lips rippled out—
"Iguess so, tlieteacher always Sits-'cm'that."
MY nlS^yXNY. WHAT IS IT?
PROFKSSORElrSTIS LARRARD, (pupil of Rapliea!,
a!,
the 1Lndon astrologer,) will write out artificially nd
tlj-, the future ArtMy Ue'sliny of any man
liil'l.
fortu.06 telling trickr resorted tQ. , Tl,c
*.ti\
Life-Cliarts
ife - Cliarts point out parKonlarly tlie Future ._
" ' ie»B. Love ana Marriage.
^gard to Health, Mo
, and are sure guides.
liusiuoss, Friends, Kne
ion«,
Fall Charts, $5; tc
and y
teed.
Addr
of brith, whlither inarfie'a
nnrrieil onr single, I
,
New J
EUSTISI^IUIAKI*', Cainilen,
C l
e-l-p

'iVlNTKB PuPbttfG.*—One pint flour, two
BERSOKAJ,.—We would say in answer to a
ounces of butter, one teacup sugar, ditto milk,
rrhdawd juice of one lemon, one egg, one. tea- corw8pandent of Huntingdon Pa., concernspoon soda two ounces cream tarter, Bake ng a; certain Dr. Stewart, purporting to be
'rom Rochester N. Y., that we have made inlialfanhbur.—Baldwin City Observer,.
quiry of the first Physicians' of Rochester,
'Hard times Fruit Cake.—Two caps of such as Doctor's Andrews, Moore, and others
ried apple soaked over ni^ht, chopped rather about the said Dr. Stewart, and they do not
^oarse1. mre'e cups of mblas'ses, one egg, two- inow any such Dr. butthink probably he is conthirds of a cup of butter., one teaspponful of nected with the celebrated Dr. Newton, who
soda, sill kinds of spice, flour as you wbuld cup pretended to hoal the sick after the manner
>f our Saviour when he was upon earth. We
vake; this will make.tivo loaves.
caution all invalids to beware of traveling
Doctors,
they would never travel if they,
,
.. ._e Provost Marshal should command the sun to stand stiH,*Mto, in power could live on their profession at home.
could countermand hi
.''Jim?, 'ai'ld
We cannot remember a night so dark as to
ships seem
em to
to"alir.l.ist reign Riipi'fluT
their deciisions are law and go-.;r,!c, v.vhether have hindered the approach of coming day,
it is right or wrong, 'no matter''it is the order nor a storm so furious or dreadful as to prevent the'return of warm sunshine and a cloudof the Provo. Marshal.
less sky. —Little Crusader.
ok at the club terms of the Literary
B@&=The last case of indolence is that1;of a.
Companion in this paper, the cheapest paper of its size in America, every parent who man natnie John Hole, who was so lai!y that
in
writing his name he simply used the letter
reads this notice shou)d subscriber for it.
J., and then punched a hole through the paper.—
Sliirltysburg Herald.
A CHEAP P.VPKH.—The Buffalo Sentinel and
YVorkirg Mans' Advocate, only 2.00 per year.
fly
the latest reliable news from MaryThis Journal above all others should be welj
land, get the Baltimore Daily Clipper.
supported—Send for a specimen copy.
, Address, M. HAGAN, Buffalo, N. Y.
(LTT down east yapkea has invented a
r l f you wish a splendid engraving < machine that will smoke a cigar, without put
any kind do not forget to call oil L. C.. Mi> ting the dirty thing into a gentleman's
Rochester. N. Y., one of the best engravers mouth.
in this. State. .
ffyAn old gentleman of great experience
.... Atlantic and Great Western Bail says he is never satisfied that a lady underroaTCompany have lately placed $14,000,00( stands a kiss unless he has it from her own
in bonds upon the London market, and U>e; mouth.— City & Country.
sell »t a premium of 2. per cent.—Avicncai
SEig™The kind editors of the Banner of
Artisan.
..,-,
<
_,_
•••_••
Light, presented every poor child with u. pair
NOTICE TO CLUBS.—In getting up clubs fo of shoes, in the city of Boston.
the Literary Companion, have them sent t<
one address if possible, as the postage .is no
D H J O . In Penfiold, Tuesday, Feb. 21st,
more on a four ounce package than it is oi Mrs. O. G. Sagi',,uged4« years.
a single copy.
Io Pcnlield, Wednesday, Feb. 16th, Mrs. L.
B, Crigpeu, 'aged 28 years, M
ie Hanover Citixcn, savs that a Mor
In Penfield, Wednesday, Feb. 22d, Armor
ihes in Pittsburg every sabbatli.
Lloyd, aged 8S years.'
A Hleew deacon who occasional!/ indulge:

•SCHOOLMASTER WANTED.—A Missouri postmaster thus expresses his opinion that his official returns are correct:—il'• I hereby certify
that the four going A Counte is as hoar Kite,
as I now how to maik it, if thare is eiry mistake it is not Dun on purpers."
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LITERATURE.
UNION & ADVERTISER
PUBLISHEU

BY,' ,

VI/UTMS, Jiroit£r, # co.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, AVilliain Pufcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.

Tlie Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published hy^
cssrs Glossbreuueiv& JVelsh, 430 Chestnut st.
hlladelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL, ;

».: isussmo St. Rochester JV.Y.
Prices thai'Defy Competition. .

liblishod at No. 1 Franldiu Square, N. Y., by
Ti T a91acc, P r a t t , <*rooin & C o ,
AT $3,00 PER YEAR.
"Every rftercliantile .man in the Union
lould • subscribe lor it, as it pivgs the
siile pri-ces weekly, and other valu).
)le information for merchants.

34 Buffalo Sticet.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
olilest and largest SpWtuliHstic Journal ju the World
1'UOiL^SHED-WBlKLy AT BOSTON M A S S B ) ' I
.. WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

mt ,$uMTay
El) BY,
J . MACOONOVUM, KJlSlS & CO.
At $-i' per year, it is a very large and beautiful
Family Journal, containing but very few adver
tisements.—Copies CUH be seen at oiu';oHicc.
1

THE

SCIENT2F2C AMERICAN
VOLUME SI.---NEW

fcliHIES.

i'v.-.i volumes of the SclIuXTIKKi : .
, AN are publis'itL'd biieb year, ntjjjl.jy
-s>A \M annum, with corrcspouclhigly !o
to Clubs; $1 will pay for lour mould's SUW»UUIJdon.' The numbers for one year eonstitiile. i
work of S32 pages of us.aiul information, whicl
'everyone ought to possess. ,A new volume wil
commence on the lirst of Jaaualy, itJG5.
CLUB RATES.
Five Copies, tor Six Months
$«
Ten Copies, for s i t months
12
Ten Copies, for Twelve Mouths
2:1
Fifteen Copies, for Twelve Month*
34
Twouty Copies, for Twelve Months
40
For all clubs of Twenty aud over, tlio yearlj
subscription is only $2,00. Names c;m be sen
in-at different limes, aud from different |Jcist-o1
floes. Specimen copies will be sent gtuliss to.an,
part of the country.
Canadian subscribers will please to 'li-mit 2
cents extra oh each yeai's tfubseriplion to pit
pay postage.
MUNN Vt CO., vohislwra.
No.o7.1 J ailcHow, New York.
_
* _ ^
\L.
.__•

Tho Clippor Is publisher! daily, .Morniug.aud K
ning, at Baltimore, Sid." by
MESSRS BULL & TATTLE,
' Terms in^ advance—at the low price of
9 6 . 0 0 for one y e a r ,
$ 3 . 0 0 l o r S i x :UOIUIIH,
§ 1 . 5 0 for T h r e e IMuuthn,
One M o u t h 311 CL-IIIM.
The Clipper is a great favorite with the Soldie
the Ariuy—no new* are Bet tlown :i.< reliable iu
they liiid it in the colnnioa of t!ie Clipp. r, ami «<• l
Bet it down as a Clipper of a Uui.m i'upur—Hand
stamp for a specimen i-opy.

NO. : B _ » FRONT ST. Rochester, N.
Koops oonstautly 90 band a bulge assoMlmen

'E. D= WEBSTER,

8 7 M a i n S S i e e t , R o c h e s t e r , RT. Y .
" Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very lowfigures,for cash.
t'AI.I. AT THE SIGN OF TliK RK1) HOOT.
Aludc tu ttfCff on Sliort Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jafrf-61 '
E. D. WEBSTER, '87 Main St.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
TllEOI^DAND

A F I l l E S I D E JOUItNAI..
be b8»t Literary 1'aper ever Published in this Country
T e r m , iu A d v a n c e .
One copy one year,
$3, 00
,, | „ six months,
1, 60 [
Single copies live cents, sold by 411 News Dealers.
Post .Masters are requested to iict as Agents. All Postl
Masters, can have ;be Union at $1,50 pea- yeav..
Address the Publishers,
ELLIOTT THOMIiS&TALBOT.
118 Washington St. Boston Mass.

3D.
"STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURiNG
"JVCTO York Central Hail-road Depi,t,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
potation of this Dye House since 182S has in-

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,

i'.l i . :hels
tin
to counterfeit our signs, cheeks, buxintu

A LARGE .TW^.XTV LMijIT pOJLXIME

id even the cut of our buildiui;, to uiisliad ai.u
the public.
C08SECII0S WITH AM SIMILAR mAliUSHJlEVi,
Uraoe, Brocha. Cashmere, ami-I'liiiil SbirivU. and al
bright colored Silks aud Merinoed, si uuied without injury to tW colors, Also,
\-Ko\cz,::io OEN'ILEMANS GAriMEfort,

Devoted to tlie pemocratic I'vineiiiles aud
iir ciiniiiiDii Interest of our Cuunlry.

Silk, W.n.1 or Coti.m's,' ','L','''i'"!>n''",iesciTpti.,,!"clJeu
all COIOIMIIIII Mi,shed with m-.iii,ess ,,-id disi.aui. I'll
very leasouulile terms.
.,.,.
floofls dyed black every Tlni isjlay.
AllgooUs relurneg in n

ri'Br.isin*.i> uV

WELSH & Diil.LONE,
-A.T IHLA.lSrO'VIElEa,

'•±erm:j Onbj

$1.5J

P A .

a, Year. '

The Citizen is one of the best advertising
nortitnn in PBnsylvamn—Circulalion laiwe,
n!(-s ol1 AiivortisiDg low considering the tii
AiI I lio.se wlio \viA a good family news-] u| or.
or wish to advertise, would do well to Addresi
The Citi/.on, HauovMt, l'a.
lit Ihnt hath a wart
one la la-ugMng at hi

hit no*,; thinks

y
DOUHPH
Will lie presented to any jierson afflicted will
se unsightly excreSenees, eithei1 oW'face
u mlt,
,
pp
fth 1 M
Meitfi
wiiich one application
ofthfc
Wart A
Annihilator
will
ihil
ill nut cause to dta)>{>un
without a twinge of j)ain.
KIIC1ORI'-25 cents and receive a package hy ro
turn ufiiil.
Address
j . IT.
,
Tafton, I'ilce Co., Penna.
J£lnVARr> Bfl.llV, CNDERTAKEBrr-JllnilBt X. -Y-,
^ ki'i'iis c o n s t a n t l y o n imnd ii s:ili'ti<lid v a i i o t y rif r e a d y
good l l e a r s o a t m o d e r a t e pi

A pamphlet directing how to Speedily HI'STO
SK.-IJT and give U]4spectacles without aid (tf th
tor nr medicine, sent by mail free ou rec«if>l
1U cents.
Address,
E. 15. Fooxti, M. D-, 1130 Broudway, N.

; ::

I.I

Ti-r
n i t o s e r t p t i o m i n Ailvun
Per year, , • . • • . ; ] ' : . , . . . "??.-.* 1 . . . . J
*i*' mouth.
.-•
. . . ; 1 50
Miii'li* eojiios,...... • • •
8 tenV eiieh. . 1
;"ip- 1/un will be no drciatiiM/nmi Uu- atioM prices. '•
\\\ Business Letters must be addressed
>AS.VI;I; O F L I G H T , B O S T O N , M A S S , "
WILLIAM WHITE SfCfA

HATS & CAPS.
Which ho offers lor sale cboapor Uiau »n v other
in Ilocbostcr. Hats & Caps made to order.

.

Ladies Silk Oore ftoag. Purnella Gaitwa,
1,23
••
a
K Ki< i
>•
i ut)
Ladios Uttlmonil Hoots.
1M
Gentle
Tbick
» Kip
Boys C 'alf Boots..
' . . - . . . . . -A.6I)
Thuk '• .
L
J.50
Kip if .. . ,
L50
Youth s HooU. . .

UNION

'•

Met k'Dolis KCCEHEU AMI i;nii;.\i;n ui KPttffl.
BILLS'bOLLECTfD BV EXPRESS CQ,., ,
!l'»Sl 4 Vjy^LKAltV, Mill s i n ..-I o n , i i T , j
e s t e r >\. ^ .
j

I).:,!,.,!,, r l

:

,. i;.,,)!,.,„

WHOLESALE GliOCKll AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
!>O Bult'alo St., Rochester, S. Y.
Choice Wines aud liquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand.
ju-03

NEW CARRIAGE' SHOP.
Tho Subscriber wishes to iafol
the inhabitant:; of lVulleld ami
einity, that hi
riage shop lo.tbo lirst building
of WiUwui.v .Slim-, o.i Uiu a
und W.MIIJ be tlKinkful lor all (
bis line of hu-in ess. Her
id dis.««eh,
UI;I;I; u<>:;.\.

HOTEL,

i'enHetd, BjgJlMI^. JTctv Yorh
The proprietor,'Mr. Frank Vary, having nurohilBoi
tbu above flotfl, will bo pleased to riH-iivr.l x visit fwi
hisUood
old frieSs;
lire truvi'ilin
e iitall ap-7-64
tiintis.
K intimes.
PorterB and
in attendance
at all

C A lilil

A (i K M A K E R ,

Is ready at'all times to attend to all opdess
in his line'of business, both Wood and Iron
work, ;»t kiit^b«yp, In
Penfield N. Y.
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OUR HOPE.

IHIic's %ittU
Sseveuty-five Cents Per Year.

Single Copies Two Centa.

Uttfle8*ttd$ttf to 8tl
PETSfFIELD, N. Y. MARCH, 9th, 1865.

vou;ME iv.

NUMBER 6.

A
NtiW YORK CENTRAL R. R. town

S E N S I B L E W O M A N . — A Lady of our
MY DESTINY. WHAT 18 IT?
PROFESSOR EUSTIS L/JKAi:U, (..upil of Kaphcni,
who has lieon in the habit of buying
) wilTwiito out artiQclnlly und
some of our old E x u h a n s e s , senJs us
irthly dcstoiy of any mun, ivoword that she do^s not wish any move, as
6r fortune telling trickc resorted te, Thtue
she intends buying the Rochester D.ii1y
Union, so that she can «et the latest, arid
nost reliable news We uerlainly admire
February
ljjth
18C4,
until
. ;.J afte
farther notice c rs will step at, and leave i t r judgment.
ECST1S LAURAKD, ',';
Fairport
T H E 7-30 L O A : : . — T h i s loan is the cliPXECTION NOTICE.
max oi all other loans, that has ever been'
oST.-red to the people of the United States.- SHERIFF'S OFFICE.— County of Monroe, ss;

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Albany & Buffalo Express,

Jim! w h y a n Jen". Davis, the most
krty man in America?
Bucsiwe he is
more likely to be hung than drowuded.

6:18
9:33
2:39
5:32

Cars willstoi> at, and leave Pittsford,
7:08
11:18
11:40
4:S0
fr.il

li-28
5:53
teats
9:53
1 33
.-.unlay N'iglit Uspress,

a. :
»
a.
p.

,7:6a p in.

W, (j. Lapliain, AssistantSuperintend.
lie thrd haih a wart •

y
Will lie jjresented to any person afflicted with
iiiose unsightly excrosenoes, either on face ui
hands, which oae application of Hie Magic
Wart Awdhilator .will not cause to disppeaj
witho.it a twinge of pain.
Enclose 25 cents anil receTve a package by re
turn uniii.
Address
L H. CAMPMAN,
Tafton, Pike Co., Ponna.
"LOOK H E U E ! "

WHAT A CDAXCE —We will

Bob! when- will Abe Lincoln be willing
to settle with the RubeW? when ao cant
find any Redets to Settle wish.
Mike! C a n y o n t< II me whut will be
the giialedcsitiiiy ofthr- Americas Negron;
yes; they, will b" like Nohh's dove When
he left the srlcflh« first time, only they
u ill have no ark to return l<>.

Notice is hereby giveu, pursuant to the Bttttutea
if this Stale and tUe aanoxed Hftlice from the
Secretary of Stale, that a 6jiecial Election is 10
le held in tbis State, on the SECOND TUE8)AY (14th day) of March; ISiiS to determine
whether the people, will approve or reject a cer>
aiu proposed amendment to (lie Constitution of
rliis btute, embodied in a Concurrent resolution of
,he Legibiaturo, of whieh the following is a copy.
Rochester. February 8th. 1865,
ALONZO CHAPMAN, Sherut.

STATE OF NEW YORK.
O F F I C E OP THE SECKETAKT OF STATE, }

Albany. Peiiruary 4th, 1K60 $
To the Sheriff of the County of Monrce:
Noiice is hereby given that u Special Election
ft?" Send us your old nnmbere of small is to be held ia this State, on the (Second Tuesday
pfihers, if you wish-us to distribute them 14th day) of March, to determine, whether the
people will approve or reject r. Certain proposed
sand uwav 111' p,Ci
amendment to the Constitution of this State,
embodied in a concurrent resolution of the LegI'iit! How many men have we in i
ilature, of which the following is a c o p y :
Concurrent Resolution proposing an Araendarmy a ft^htitr* lor thoir eoumry. not one,
lent to the Constitution:
they arc all (iyhnrig for the bouuty.
'•There shall be added to the sixth article of
NOTICE - All Editors will be I'urnisUod the Constitution of this Slate, at ttie twenty-sixth
Section therof. the following:
with gem Pictures either of the Editress' oi
"Whenevery aad as soon as this Amendment to
the Penfield Extra, or the Literary Go'inpftn- the Constitution shall take effeet; the Governor
shall nominate, and by and with the advice and
ion, at 33 per cent discount, whice price will
L-mui'iitoi the Senate appoint fiVeperSons Comonly barely corer die cost.
missionera of Appeals, who shall have power to
isoar andaoieruiiaoall appeals then depending
A NEW GEM view.HE— Any Person
in the Court of Appeals, waicli may be transreceive by return mail a half years Vol. of the ferred to them, and shall have all the general
Literary Compaiim, and a gem picture of the p.™er.s of a Court of liecord for that purpose.
twelve year old Editress (posL i'aid) on the The Clerk of the court of Appeals shall act aa
recipt of twenty five ceut-i, who wants a,pi '
Clerk of said Commissioners, and the judgment
rendered by the said commissioners shall be onterpd by the :^aid Clerk in the records of the Court
if Appeals, and shall have the same force and ef$ a r T h e Glens Falls Rcpnblian Says, :ihn

furmshthe Penfiuld Extra, and the Literary
Companion one year, together with one copy
of tile illustrated Phrenological Journal,
devoted to Ethnology, Phrenology,
as
«, rendered by said CoiU't
^bysiology, Psychology aad Physiognomy, diallingg .-ugar
g from sawdu.,1 and old rags iu-the+fel?
A Uneof said Commissioners shall be named as
l
di
with ' W n df cuaractertf," and how to read latest
discovery.
Ohief Commissioner, and the said Commissioner
them ; the three at $2.00 a year, in advance.
sliall continue, and the said Commissioners hold
Please Address,
Peuik-M Extra
AUI Sam, so you've been in trouble La
iWirotliccs untill all the causes tuinsferrcd to
Penficld, N. Y.
you? '' Yes, Jim; yes." " Well theer uj t'lieiu Bhull have been heard and determined, but
man, adverity, tries us. and it shown u;> on S) longer than four yeaw from tho date of the
in a splendid engraving of better qualities." "Ah! but iidversity aidfl' original commission. The H;iid Commissioners
forget to call on li. &• Mix, try me; it was un old vagabond of a judge i-baj'i receive the sumo cuici't'iihulion «a- the Judfilm (.(.in (. ui \ji|'i'iii:-: they c:i^ appoint
., one of the best engravers and he showed up my worst qualities.
Jg^= V\'e read that the world was one
(L?=At the very hour T.-rry and his drownded by water, and is next to be burne;.
bravu men were storming F o r t Fisher, by fire
Is not this oily Substance of the Earth, a
Butler was in Washington testifying thai
forerunner of liint gr.iat event. .Look Out ye
it WuL,"";iii|>i>.ssibli;" to tuke it.

ihu ..mcauii pliiueol uieir sitting, artU the L,egifi.iiiue shall provdk) l'or Hie expenses thereof;
hut said sittiug shall not be appointed for the
hiiiiie lime as ihoso liied lor the Gblirtjbf
Appeals, and the Jieporter of uniil Court uf
Appcnlu hhull he the Keporter of the said Commissioners."

CHAUNBET M. DEl'EW, .
Fob. 9—Off
Socieiary of Stale.

A NEW PKVTUIIK—Little AUie \Villiams, of
y . l u m m y 21st b\
In Philadelphia i'
A SU;K l^iviiR.—"'J he Uliio," says a
the Literary Coinpauioa, luw bur picture no«
'.ImnOi H. Sinitl
ready as a premium lo each new suli.-uiii)'.i. llev. Albcn Bum
currespornJuut, "is a siclily stream," " Y e s
both oE Phibi
'Jhebegeiupictured and a specimen copy of to Mi.-s Louisa Coli
rjunrfd annther pap< r , ' it is routined to iu*
her paper sent to any address free of p.-siu-.;
Washington own »f Jun. -2>Hh 05
UJ. '
on the receipt of fifteen cents.
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For the ''Extra."
SEPTITME.

King of the dashing naves,
Swiftly gleaming shell,
Float onward, over dbral eaves, '
Where laughing mermaids dwell.
Hark to thj waves sad song,
Murmured in plantive tono,
Telling the v.-inds of their wrong.
Sighing and sobbing alono. '
See the sun shines ^ b r i - h t ,
Guilding the v.aters given
Where safely hid from mortal sight,
The mermaids all day dream.
Then when the tempest wild
Sbroafcs o'er Hie sount'Jhg tea,
And the ship tho Ocean's &iild.
Before its Jury shall flee.
Oh then stretch forth thy firm
And save from death auJ wreck
Thy darling-, and from every harm
The souls that crowd her deci.
Float on, the Ocean's king
Thy trindeut in thy haiid,
Tritaus to thee theii- Bofigs shall sin"Resounding from the laud.
A.glittering crown of gold,
Gleams from thy raven hail1,
While round thee floats in assure fold
Thy mantle, on the air.
THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK OP THE C U T

HILDA'S REPLY.
Madam oselle Jennie ! I have read the ode
written by you to me, and it has strengthened
into a strong belief, that which was before a
mere supposition. The hypothesis to which
I allude, is, that Jennie St. Clair is a h'cticous

you know if this is so, you are. sailing unde.
'•false colors;" and in that case I shall feel it
my duty to pour upon you a "broadside" of
arguments and convincing evidence, thereby
asserting to all the readers of the "iixtra"
the fact that you are of the opposite sex.—
first, it is only men that take such an overpowering interest in Coal Oil as to build Air
Castles on it, and they are the only ones that
can make and have made large fortunes in it.
Then you make use of the expression "From
sole of head to crown of heel;'1 that one
pkrase would hare betrayed you, for a refined
and sensitive young lady would have said,
when speaking of love, that she felt the tender and inspiring passion thrilling through
her whole beiug. We ladies irever say "popping the question:" no, that is an incident in
the history of mankind too beautifully poetic
to thus inaTce light of.
And 0 , sister Jennie I (for thus I must cai!
you until next wuek, when I hope you will
take a more appropriate name) don't you know
that a lady would never be so awkward a i t o
fall upon her nose in church, and it-is not
so pleasant a circumstance fhat I should
dwell upon it "When sinks the gladsome day.'
We never call the uiatrimoual tie a "haltar,"
that is a purely masculiue term.
Now, after all this erudite lecture, and lawyerly drawing up of such conclusive evidence,
I think you had better surrender at discretion,
and take a new name, and with it a new subject; as Air Castles is the rock on which your
peace and disguise have been wrecked. Jennie, forgive this lecture, I had to write it, for
you threw down the gauntlet, and I was
obliged to take it up.

OP NEW YORK—Joseph U. Orvis, President
—has, been one of the most enterpr&lug and
successful agents for the various Government
loans. Over fifty million dollars have been
placed m the hands of the people throii"h its
agency within nine months, and it how a.lver
tises to furnish the 7-30 Notes by expre.-;., free
WHAT 13 TUB JDUTUUB-NUI-:?—A gentleman
of charge, in all parts of the country.' Its
object is patriotic, and the high reputation of asked us the other day what the difference was
its officers, as well as its capital of a million between an overseer of the poor and u poor
dollars, is a sure guarantee that the 7-:&0i sub- master; and we gave him our opinion in this
scribed for through its agency will be prompt Way :
f h
h
ill
ly forwarded.

RAILROAD FAKE—We see that an effiivt
is being made to allow the N. Y. C. R. .:. tu
charge the same fare another roads ol this
State We have previously mentioned this
subject. Our Slate Legislature some year.ago restricted the fired to two cents a milk
A,i overseer of the poor should be the best
which was then paid in gold or silver, a'ld \ye otiKvr i:i UJWII. • lie should labor fur the bennee nogood reason why they should not re efit of (.lie town; and also to Ueiiijlit the UOMI\
i-'ivo its equivalent now.
and giv>- them a ''l a l K ' coirifyr't at the i ••<•
possible expense to the town, use e.are tha.
GOOD SI.KIOHINO. —We have had a long he does nut help some too nvuuh so as In keep
nine of Good sleighing this winter, and yet them in idleness, and also that no small chilthere has been but very little business done dren should be left to sutler.
jn the* woods owing to the deep snow. It has
In fact he should exercise the saiae care
been impossible to get out wood or lumher.
over the poor that a father does oven hja fauri:
ly. It is his duty to examine the household
PROPOSKD AMENDMENT TO THE STAVE COKaffairs of each and every family who calls on
STITDTIOX. - T h e New York Tribune calls this him for assistance, aud see how much help
amendment a humbug upon the people of the be required, and whether it would be a saving
State; and for once we honor the opinion of to the town to remove tlio poor to the county
that sheet. We think that the people of the house or support them at home. He should
old Empire State will reject that amendment use all poor people with the same respect.
by a large majority.
and not be influenced by any outside party,
as be is elected i.y the people to use his own
judgement, they placing confidence in him
In PenKold Feb. 21st, Lawrence Johnson, when he is elected.
an old resident
of this town, known as 'old
Uncle Law.1 He was buried on Saturday of
change in the railroad Time Table.
the same week.
Our caj'd of this week will be found correct.
In Penfield Feb. 22nd, Little Robbie, son
We would be thankful to superintendents of
of Jane and Frank Simpson.
both branches of t'ia New l o r k Central, if
they would k c ' i is posted, as people of a
"Sam, why am thT United S i t e s like a largo section ol cjuutry depoud upon onr tabroken down gamble.? Ij, r : a U 3 f t , ',"£ » ble to meet the cars.
his last dollar, then goes in on his honor "
Many persons come from the lake shore,
a distance of 16 miles, to take the cars at
"John, why is money called (he root of aTl Fairport or Pittsford, and it would be very
evil? "Don't know, ask Lincoln's adminls" convenient for them to kuow the correct time
tion.
of all trains that stop at either place.

Little drops nf water, Vi'i grail s • f .'"'I,
Makes a lllgkty Ocean, and a pleasant Itm.l.

Yes; and if parents would .4(bscribe for liltle papers for their little children, they would
soon be able to read higher literature and become possessed of much knowledge ; but if
you deprive them of this new branch of education, you might with the same reason deprive them of a common school education.
There is now published in the United States
about fifty of these small class papers, mid
why not encourage your little sous and daughters; let the papers be addressed direptly to
themselves, allow them to go for their.own
mail, and see how pleased they will be when
they receive their little papers. We should
think it would make your own hearts, glad to
see your children pleased.
There isa few monthly papers that cost only
twelve cents a year, many that are only twen
ty-five cents n.year and some monthlies and
weeklies are as high as fifty or seventy-five
cents. .
Take several of these papers. "But there
is the postage!" says one penurious father or
mother. Very true; but when wa inform you
that we can send you four' ounces of inontMy
papers to oae addrass for twelve cents a year, •
what excuse have you then'.'
We furthf r wish to impress upon the minds,
of all parents, that while thus encouraging
their own children, they are at the .same timo
encouraging the young editors whose ages
vary from ten to sixteen years. You iire encouraging industry and showing your children
what other small children can do; and in this
way you encourage your children to set tlirsinselves' about something that is useful, something that will tend to make tlrem ornaments
to society.
Now we contend that if our reasoning is
good, it is a duty you owe to your God, your
country, your children, and your seivea. to encourage your cliilJreu to be good and great
and you cannot adopt a better way than, to
subscribe for a small paper.
We are not personal in writing this article;
you may perhaps like some paper better than •
ours; if so, subscribe for the one that you like
best; but dont deprive your little "God sends'
of useful knowledge which can be obtained so
cheaply. We will furnish any person with
specimen copies of various kinds of papers
on the receipt of stamps to pay return postWe trust Hint all editors of small papers
will t;>py this article for their own benefit, ami
eiJliauge with each other more liberally, so
that each one witl have specimen copies of
each oilier's papers to send to all who wish
them.
•
•,'•
Our papers are mailed and remailed as long
sin they L'uinavn readable. This is an item that
lulvenis.M'a in not. take into consideration; if
! -mil easily get twenty-five cents
:i line, instead of twenty-five cents a square.
L'IU) fact is. it is no object to destroy small
|i ipers. They are not large enough to make a
lire or do up bundles; besidethcy are almost
s u e to fall into the hands of children, who
will preserve them.
ixTKRKSTixci.— A correspondent from Salt
Lake City, Utah, informs us that the Valley
of Salt Lake is very warm, a,nd they have no
rain there from May to October, and in eonsequence tho water which drains from the
snow on the tops of the mountains is conducted by ditches through the valley's to water
vegitation in the summertime.
He also says that when the mercury is at a
boiling point in the summer, they can raach
snow on the mountains in a few hours drive.
They have boiling spring, so hot that eggs
can be cooked in them, in a short time, and,
that Salt Lake is so intsnse salt, that no living thing can live in the water, and that qpe
drop in the mouth gives much pain, it is
twenty-five pen cent stronger than brine can
be made out of pure salt and water. This is
a birds-eye view of the Morman country.
{NsP"Tb.e Onondaga Standard says: Maaon
Lodges should look out for an imposter pretending to hail from Oswogo Lodge, No. 127.
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M W STORE! NEW GOODS!!

EOCHBSTEE,13Sr."X"

AND I E W PRICES!!!

John

Tho Su'iscriboi- having purchased andfittedup
at^rcatcxiKJiicu, the BBtcK BLOCK,on the corner, west 11!' Ms 0I8 Slau'd, whore be is now
op; el a !">t \»i(h
NSW A* 11 FKESII GOUUS,
jii^l purchased in New York City, consisting of
the Uiokvcf-, and Hie best kinds of
Faintly Groceries,
Dry Goods,
jgoets & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass \Yuu\
School Boots /& Stationary,
Unigs & Medicines,
The Simplest, Clioaiicsi and Best; With a
House Ware,
Mo.l.Tii Ini|ii-ovoi:ients. Silk, Thread, Oil, Ne
Photograph Albums,
llud all Machine Triming^. Stitching, ^tamjiinj
Yankee Notions. &c.
I'i ;>i11 iij• ^ IUIIII.' to ophu- I.D ^lioi't notice ciilla'
Miu-lruJ-uucl Sa-auk-s ot won;, at 57 Uullillo S
And would say that he will sell at as low fig-Kochester,
N. Y. D. E. U I C E , Agent. Jy
ui es as at any other housa in the county, [RochtiT no! exiieptert.] for the same kind ot' pay.
ishfts to lie remembered by all uf his old
1)11 or 0 C. AXDKKWS,
a:-.d well tried customers, and would solicit fcs
o. 6 Slasc n c Hall Buillings,
many new ones, as may favor him with it-call;
K c -tor, N. Y.
;ad would also invite one and all to come and
< ofouroiiic .liseases
Tr ats all
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
with. per ect -u ct ess. He can be «msuited pt DiO 11 , or hy letter conSPcnfioia; Jan. 18lh. lSlii'. R . S T A K l t t T G .

Chapman;

(Proprietor.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DEALER IN

All Kinds, of Farmers Produce,
The highest cash price paid for all kinds
©f diied Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
tfec.
N. B . — i l l those wishing the highest
market price, will pleuse call on N. Foster at the Slilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere.
nov26tf

j .

Slairts tiiat always Fit,

dent all}

IT. & r>. ROSENBERG,

MADE TO OKDEK.

Picizire Frames
3lade to order on short notice at thu

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
3 Lv'EK AND PLATED WARE,
VVAI'tii YOl>]>>, MATERIAL, &C,

No. 132 Main St., Kochc

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Necli Ties, Shirts, Collars, Eosoms and Susnende
Men's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arrivi,
Hosie'",y". DircotioDS fur Seli-nio-'-SUi ^uiont sent hy nifl
free- of Charge
OCLMl'AUUH,
stl9
10 MaM-st, Briflge, Rochester, N. Y.

BLACKSMITHING.

I Together with all vajieties of goods
I usually kept in a well regaliiitd paI per store.
H. J UICABD.

IM60N1C HAUL liLOUK, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

C. MARKELL & SON,
shop in PenOeid Villa

PHOTOGRAPHS
at J4 State Street.

OIF

G. G O U L D S6 SON,
16 State Street,
* Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,

at 14 State Street,
Don't forget to call

at S.4 State Streets

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to execute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

FRAIMICDECKER.

The well known Landlord of Fairport, N. Y.,
wishes to inform his numerous friends, and the
rest of mankind, that he has taken the well
known stand,
S E W EWCJI.AW» H O U S E ,
t<-£- ah a', a. JK Ba, sr ngsa.,
Particular attention paid to custom work,
Rochester, N. Y.
No. 68 State Street, Corner of Market,
it' you widli to consult your own interest, do
It
would
lost timo for us to say anything in
Rochester N. Y. and JNo. 230 Main Street, favor of Mr.beDecker
to thoso who know his good
not fail to give us a call.
Buffalo N. X.
qualites as a Landlord. Thereforo we would
invite strangers who visit the city to give him a,
C. GOULD & SON,
WWi.
,
Jlny-19
K o c l i e s t e r , Bf. TT.
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

POWEtSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

JOHIiKH A.N'l) UKALEIl IN

C33AP LIQHT.

In these days of d'arktieas, people are seeking
more iiijiit. All those who are in darkness and
want clieiip lijflit, are invited to call at tbe
£L«i*OMcne O i l & J h a n i p S t o r e ,
Corner oi' Aiill and Market street in rear of tl
Arcade, Rochester.

JTIr. William, Summerhays*

jlrV» yJ* JlMaiii, tsjfppttsiip Stone
Si,
iioCUESTKIi, N. Y.
il ^ s & assortment vf UoauMs. Mibbons.
tiUks, Feathers, 1'Yotcers, &c,,
Of Tllii MOST FASUlONAlif.E STYLE. '

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

Is bound to keejJ the best quality of oil to be
fouud in Koehe.-iter, and not to Ije undersold. T W VAUV, KliCiUl'IKK, aud .lealer in all kinds of
Oil, Lamps, or I'aiaters Lienzeire, delivered at « • LiquoiB, Xo. JO front St. Kochefltor, N.Y.
All those wishing a gouJ article aro Invited to call,
any part of the city free of extra cnarge.

Cali at 111e
Urjion Dining Hall,
No. 133 Main St. Rochester.
Good Dinners only 4© Cis,

AVIIU'UICT 1'liAlNlNU U I I . L - J . U . i t S. Palmer
- "Saslj, ii.iini and i>oors, made to order— Also plaining
and lua'teuing of all kimls—

PENFIELD STAGE

».)-»)-/yT-'W"»> • will leave the Union Hotel, 1'euBeld,
F a r m e r ' s Mold, Itochestur,
at 3 o'clock, p. m. Fair each way, 40 ceots. Collected
at Brighton.
JOHN L. GREEN, i'ropriotor.
Kovl 64
J T D W A K D S H A W , UNDKHTAKEK—Foirpmt N Y
•"-" keepa c o n s t a u t i y nn Ijand u s;U;ri,li<J r a r i e t v of r c a d v
m a d e Co.llina—Al»i a j - ,,,,1 IIIMI•«< a t n,,,<UM-ale ,,rie u s.

UNION
M»en(ield, njlllllli JTew York.

The jiroprietin-, Mr. Ffonk \iny, having purchased]
the aliovo Uotol, will be jjleasoil to receiveJa visit from
ip-7-61

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,
IJIl'OKTlilia JOBlSUllli, ASH itHTAUJ-iRS OF

FRESH GROUND PLASTEH.

Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality,
can he had on th« most reasonable terras,
. JYVMUJMt 53 MAMS.* 6/T/tJiJJT,
at AM, Farkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
AnU 1, 3,3, 7, &. 'J Norlli St. Jl'anl Street.
T h e highest marJiet price will be paid
GOOD SPITE.—A copperhead of Our town
bit stopped using tobacco and whiskey be- GAPPNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y. by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Gram,
cause he was obliged to pay the Government
and Produce delivered at his VVarehonsc.
Tax on the filthy articles when he used them.
3, G. FISK, Proprietor.
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. UNION & ADVERTISER,
P0BUSHED BY

The Fliiladelplila Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by
Messrs GlOBsforeuncv'& "Welsh, 4S0 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia Ta., at $2, per year.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,

CVRTIS, JUOUEW, Sf CO.

Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by
W a l l a c e , J V a t l , C r o o n s & Co,
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
AT $3,00 PER VEAR.
George (1. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
Every merchanlile inau in the Union
DAILY—By mail for throe months Sli.oO; to Agent*
and ik-iiter?, i<tr 1UU, $Jt)u; at. the (Jouuler five cunts should subscribe ior it, us it gives the
wholesale prices weekly, and other valuable information for merchants.
Singie copies eoM every Eve. at StAring'sin Penfield,

H. S. VAOAKL&Co's.
MAMMO"

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. E£ocb«Nter IV. Y.
Prices that Defy Competition
I.adic s Silk Gore Con 5. l'nr,u-lla Gaitcru,
Kid
Larlio s Balmoral Bor its,
emens Calf Boo
Tbick '•
"
Kip
"•
EoyB Calf Boots
*'
Iiin
•' . . . .
Tout hs l i o o t a . . . .

Tlie oldest and largest SpirUu.ilUtic Journal in the

E.

PUBLISHED WF.rKLY AT ISOSTON MASS

FUBUSKKD BV.

J. mAcaasmsaii, >»mi> & co.
At $4' per year, it is a yery large and beauktU)
Family Journal, containing out very lew advertinemc-uis.—Copies can be noeii iii our oiucu.
THE

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
v, En
I/B
Ver y e a r , . ' . . . . .
Six months,

.VOLUME XI.—>JEW SERIES.

Fjvc Copies, tor Six Months. . ,
Jtf
Tou Copies, for six inoutiib
. „
Ten OopieB. for Twelve Montlia .'...'. '..
«a
Fifteon topics, for Twoly» Montis
' ' ' 34
Twenty Copios, fur Twelve ilouUiB.... .'.'.! .'.'.; 3

$3 0
iS

f-g*There wiu'b'e no deviation'frim the (Solt^Hce
All IiuBinow Letters must 'oe addressed

UANNEK OF L I G H T , HUSTON, M A S S , "

BOOTS, SHOES, & WALTERS,
Which he offers at very luw figures, for cash.
CALL-AT TUE SIUX O>' THii 1!LI< I'.OOT.

BlaaJe to Order am Slrort IVoticc,
All work warrant Ail, as represented.
Jan-l-Ul
E. D. Wi BSTEK. S7 Main St.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
FUBLISUED HV

THE OLD AND K.ESPOXSIBJ..E
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
IJST AISLISI j M li X'i\

Two Hundred

as a C.ipjter ol a Union i'jipur .Send
Kpt'CiniL*/! COpy.

y&

N0

- *-**

FH'ONT 8T. Rochester, N. V.

KetpB coaitantly , ) u

huud a .large iisitirlin-nl of

WWchh HATS& ; 'CAPS.

l'ards north of the
Ne.ti} Yvrk O-nhiK Kail-read Depot,

[BROWN'S RACEJ ROCHESTER N.Y.
Tho rojutition of thia Dye House Biuce 1628 basin,
duc.nl oiijprs to counterfeit oui1 GiscnB, clit'cki*. lm.Miitd3
cards, and ovtjn tilt' cut ol'oui Iji'.iiiliiig', to lnipluad aod
humbug the public.
t'rajo. Ihocba. Caslimerr. unil PluiJ Shawls., and all
brigbc colored SI!1.B and Meiiuoee, si.uieil n.lhout isjury to the colors. Also,
LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMCiTG
ScuuitU or Cohnctl without ripjjiijL uiiil int'S^L-il uicwly.
Silk, Wool oi' Cutiuuguodtiol bsery description dyed
all cn'ort- jiuit finished with neatnew <in0 diwjiatcb, on

V UOODS BECIM!) AND lililUUNEl* BI Hl'llESS.
BILLS COLLtCVEli BV EXr-RESS CO.

Mk( galtraov*

S 1 . 5 0 for T h r e e Months,
One IMonik So t . B u t M .

y

THE AMERICAN UNI6N,
A FIKUSIDE JOUttNAIi.
Th« bast Literary Payer ever Puulisucd in this CQimtry.
Terms in A d v a n c e .
One copy ono year,
$3, 00
„
„
six months,
1, 60
SiDgle copies flvu cents, sold by all Mews Dealers.
Tost Muster* m ii>l,H,-.tiMl I,, act as Atcants. AH Post
Masters, can have the Union at $1,50 per year.
Address tho Publishers,
ELLIOTT THOMKS & TALUOT.
118 Washington bt. HoBton JI»ss.

For all clubs of: Twenty and over, the yearly
WELSH & DELLONE,'
subscription is only $2,U0. .Names eau lie sent
in at different times, arid from ilitlerenl Post-offices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
A LAKGE TWENTY EIGHT COLb'MK
part of the comitr.,.
Canadian subscribers will please- to remit 25
J'JMIJ. I* JVjU If-S r.31'KB.
cente extra on each yeai's subscription to preDevoted to the Democratic Principles and
pay postage.
MUNN <te CO., PiiMshers.
the common interest of our Cuuul.'.y.
No. 37 I'ark How, Now York.
TermM Only $1.50 a Tear.
The Citizen is one of the be.?t advertising
medium in l/ensytvania—Ci'fcTUaXIon large, and
The Clipper la published dully, Morning mil Vvo
raltj ol Advertising low consiueriiig Die ti/uets.
uing, at baltimoro, ild., by
All Cntraetvfio wish a good luuuiy nuvvs-pupur,
MgSSRSBULL & TUTTLE,
or wisli to adVyrtisej would do \,Oii lo Aduie=a
'i'Lo Cit.zuii, Xlanovfi, i'o,
Terms in advance—at the low price of
*fi.00 for ouo yc-nv,
S3.U0 fqi s i x nioutlm,

2.40
2. .0

8 ? I&aJiii S t r e e t , KoclsesJ^ir, M. Y.
Has Jusl received an Extensive Stock of

WILLIAM V.'UlTli

T E R M S OF- SUBSCRIPTION*.
Two volumes of the SCIENTJEIG AiiEllICAN are published each year, at$1.50 each, or
tfj per annum, with coiTo.-t;jondi;jgiy low terms
Lo Chios; $1 will pay lor iour months subscription. Trie numbers lor one year constitute a
•work of &32 pages of tiseiul information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume will
commence on the lirst of Janualy, 1665.
CLUB KATES.

. .y

34 Buffalo Street.

II. S,
F. F

BANNER OF LIGHT.

],26
ito
1.6U

I |I:K.\IAA ML iriCHLER.-rOeHlorinCliiun, Earthen
nan iilaisB Wtti-u; rtiHo gi'i.cru! iluusc i-urniHliuig
tioods, .No. 121 Main ntreu1 UucLiKiiiyr W. V.

i X

Jiii A S I S t t i t O . i .
WHOLESALE GKOCl'JIt Ai-.'ir
The above is the name of a small weekly
COMMISSION MEli CHANT,
Journal, published by Charles W. Goodwin,
—a lad about onr own age—at Baldwin (Jity, »O UKufluiu St., l&oclieMtcr, X. Y.
Kansas, at 00 cents a year. The little slieet
Clioiie Wines and.liquors, of the hum vailetiea
is well tilled with interesting articles from th>
ju-63
uew &tate of Kansas, and it is so cheap, wi kept constantly on baud. ,
should.think many of o u r Northern peupie
would take it for their little children. We
consider the articles in the Young America
NEW CAKRIAGE SHOP.
very moral and interesting to children, and
Tiie Subscriber wishes to inform
some of them are well calculated to make ole
tho inhabitant* 01 r'cntlsld uwl viiolks laugh (
cinity, tbat bo hub starte.l n au\< curriago alioii iu tUo urat building snuth
A three cent stamp addressed to the editor
ol VVillialua' Stoic, on the COrucru,
will secure you a specimen copy by return
aud Aould bo lumikful lor all or.lcrs
iu his liuu i'l bu»lue»a. l:«i>ainng
mail, - post-paid,-and by having a specimen
ith neatnebB iwd disnttWU.
you can judgo ,for yourself. Don't fail to
send for oue. Address,
,
CliAS. \\. GOODWIN,
Baldwin City, Kansas.

<'^^w, WM. BEEBJE,

sruiiT mul give lijjs]
tor or ino-lieiuc, tent byniL.il free on rc'.rii
10 ceut.i.
Across,
E. }\. Foorti, M. D., 1130 Broadway N y

''How lii Done." Whiskers iu six weeks,
fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
- 8ent po.it-paid for 25 eonts.
Address, HUNTER & CO. Hins<lalc, N. II.

^ J ' - ^ ^ n <J A K HIA O B M A K E R ,
is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
worli, at,his sh,op, iu
Peufield N. )L.
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Single C >pie} Tvvo Genta.
1385.

For the "Extra."
T H E A5TGEL IX T H E

R)r the PenfiaW Extra.
TWILiGHT.

Many years ago. two little git-is apparently
8 and 10 years of a'ge, sat upon a rock, near a
bubbling.Storing. The surrounding' country
was covered with beautiful trees, an 1 hill and
dale stretched away from the little spring, in
all .directions. T i i ground was covered with
green grass and beautiful wild flowers, and
each oftoelittle maids had a bouquet in their
hands—for to gather flowers was their object
in leaving their homes,in the village,—and
they now sat down by the spring to rest themselves. Said the youngest ol' them, a| she
looked in the water "hattie,- do you see a
bright little
angel down in the bottom of the
spring';1'
;
"No | " said Haltie, "do you; Tillij.'"
"Yes, yes, I see it, and it is taljyug to me,
don't you hear if"'
"No, you foolish little i:iinx you see you:
own shadow, that is all."
"Well, you must be blind if you can't see
the little angels wings an«l deaf if yow don't
hear how like a miwic.il bait the angel
i-'or The Peuiie'.d Extra.
speaka."
Come, Tillie, let us go horns, your sleepy
I Ifkria A GE3I. •
and dreaming.''
I i i J. WILLIAM VAX FAMES.
The little girls went home, and that, night
Tillie was taken sick with a fever. Jn less
, ' I have a gen which cannot fade,
than a week, while Hattie was sitting by her
. i'is brighter, aye, by far—
side, she said:
Than rubies red, or diamonds pure,
"Hattie, I aee that little angel we saw in
Uj; }.'•. sweet, cunning star.
the spring. I am going with her to gather
This gem s'o rare—of priceless worth,
flowers to morrow," saying which she feel
1 give, dear otie, to th'ee.
aeleep to wake no more.
I ask that tliuu wilt cherish it,
The little spring'i^ubbles on as merrily as
Wherever thou may be.
over, and a little white^-staie near it points
'Tis known to mortals here on earth;
>«.
j
Tilli
^
O
By the sweet name of Love;
•. 1'is- cherished- by the angels bright,
. . .:. In worlds of peace above.
T K E SE.NEOA OusaKVEfi..— S;iy*ij. Tliat.
'Then cherish it while here below,
23i inure soldiers rtieserted from ti|eJfct*bu£ii
*
And joy it will impart,
barracks
last week 4tr#silnT.
* And when thou' rt call'd from earth, above
,Twill live forever in thy heart.
BY W U . U E

WAKE.

MY DKSTlNY. W H A T IS IT?
P R O F K i S O B B U 3 T B I.ARUAKI), (pupil of RaphoaJ, 1
l i r e l o n l i n a - i t i - i i i i i ^ r . ) w:il ivrite.mt artlflcLally aTvJ
c irrtiislly, tliu lituf.u tartiily detliny
of any Ta.iu, wo-

.

In this sweet hour of rest,
My thoughts all soar on high,
A.. . iniugle with the blest,
Whose spirits hover nigh.
Shedding the light of peace,
Around my pathway drear;
Oh, may tho.su dear loved forms
Forever hover near.
The forms of loved ones dear,
Who from tliid world have passed,
And through the valley drear.
Of death have safely- passed.
Seen near me ill this hour
Or' dreams, romancf, and love,
"When every shrub and flower •
• '±'4*it blossoms in the bower
'" Proclaims Uii! many beauties
Of this tiie twiligbt hour.

The following list of popular Magazines and
Journals have all been received for April,
audits we have published the prospectus for
each, we will now only give oar reader.-) the
lowest club rates, which any purcou can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
editor, or sending it to us.
$2.55
tiodey's Lady's Book,
$1.65
Pebersou's Magazine,
Our Young Folks, or Illustrated Mag, $1.65
Atlantic Monthly,
$8.05
American Exchange & Review,
!j>V.i)o
American Phrenological Journal,
$>l.uO
Dollar Monthly Magazine,
**•$?
American Union,
*• »n
Sunday Mercury,
Si.Uo
Merchamile Journal,
i>3.0o
Scientific American,
4S2.U0
Moore's iiural New-Yorker,
asi.oo
American Artisan,
T .§

NUMBER 7.

N e c w i Di t»li.:ic <eUiji(r tiiukr rcsnrted t o . These
I.i!>- • (•...-lit- i> .nt .-mo j,;ii lii-'iliu1}- Uiu l'"ururo in
rc-ar.i in K>.I:II:. VLIIII-.V. s,oki:e^.<. I.'ivo m i l Mai-riago.
l,.i i. -, » . f i n u Kii.niii'-, J.i . unit HTO sure guides,
r u l l ••:i;u-l... .-?,,; top. yc:n,l, S J ; live question», * 1 .
Sitc:st.iL-ti.m guaiilAti-iil. c-t'nd'lay ul1 umutli Kud year
of b n t i i , \\ !K'. It •:• 'O II i1"! "i- si;n;k\ a nil s.-.\. AiMics:;,
EUSTIS I.AKIIA1;]>, i.'iimiicu. ,V™ fMef.
jaue-l-p

you -wish a splendid engraving of
any kind do not forget to call on L. C Mix,
Rochester. N.' Y.( oye of the best engravers
iu this State.
A NEW Pli'TUBE—Little Allie Williams, of
the Literary Compahioil, has her picture now
reudy as a premium to each new subscriber.
These gem pictures and a specimen copy of
•her paper sent to any address free of postage
on the receipt of tifteen cents.
BOUHBBS FBIEXUS— Mr Wm. Chappell

37

HeynotdS Arcade, will attend to the collection
of claims for Pension Bacli-pay. Bounty
Prize Money, and Horses lost ill the Servicemen the most, reasonable terms Give him a
ballADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
J. W. Conklin, Auctioneer, will sell the
property of the laie:;Leonard Hipp, at public
Auction iu this village on Saturday, March
20th inst.

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R
WINTER TI31E TABLE.

THI; CHKRKY VALL:;V GAIU;TT,-.— Says
On and after February loth 1804, until
That vv;!rin weather lutd tight shoe*, (He further notice tars will .step at, and leave
sooiewhat alike, as they both nmlie corn Fairport

IilTEUARY. '
I take this method of informing all requiring literary aid, th*t I will ha huppy to turn-"
ish long or short Poems upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver
menta iu prose or verse, Orations, Addresses, .Replies, Kssays, Sketches, Stories, Lines;
for Albums, Orbituaries, and prepare - matter
for the press, on short notice, and fpr mod;
erate compensation.
The utmsst secrecy
maintained". • Address, (with stamp for-reply)
J. William Van Namtat, •• i
1
•
Brooklyn, N. Y-

Frolght,
Hil
Night KspHR;

8flS o. m

l.lluii^ll J'. . ^,il',
i>.l\l
Jlml KXIII-I-*;,
.
»:Xi
Freight,
2 a j tt.
AllKiny Is Bulfalu Exprcm,
&••>*

tV. Ill«• "'•
•«.
V- "••

t

Cars will stop at, and leave t'iltsl'ord,
Through TnlMt,

Su.llltt) JlofMBJ-iiK(*U«4,
NBW-Vorli Bali,
1 'roil iifi-lit,Alkioy li-ii-.ws, .
Jlnil,

1™ «• '"•

H:ln il.ni.
" •*" "• "'•
•>•••'< V "-•
- "--IT 1>- »'•
" ? » !'• •»•

lit th<.I hath a tcarl on hit noatlhinkp eetrg

one U laugMng at Mm.

Nciv.Y.*K-|."»-,
I.uiul K,. )• i,

5:63 ». iu.
B:W u iu.

with
Albauy li.'.iin-..-,
U:uO u. lu.
Will bo pres*nwd lo any i.w
p
0 ^ " Majiln Sugar begins to make Us
| Uinu^li l - u i - a l ,
1SJ3 1». I"tho.,e
unsiyiniy excivsen.xrt, ((itlieion7O;e
h
Mail,
U:5i V- I"appearance in market, and loikb ratliev hands,
wl'icii ouo a:>i.liculiou of lh<r Magic
.Similay Ki^'it/K.'-lvn'S.',
1:o'i ji ui.
sweet.
WartAnniitOator
w4) ">•<• cau:-e u> d i a p e r
W. G. Lanbam, Assistant Super intend.
without u . iiutte of ufiln.
0 5 ^ March came in rerjr* plestsant, but
j-.ii,;.,, »j bents aii'l urcivi' a ftofflagw by ie0 5 ^ The ln>,t Robin lias niaile its aptilt 10th was one ot the uuliiest duy&
lian iii.u .
A>Klr«>-«
pearniico in I'ciifioM, ami tlie cliickens
the jeason, the 11th WA3 very bleiuaul
J. U. CAM I'M AN,
tind crows b "in lu caclde.
TafUmj l'ike Co., i'enna.
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PENFIELD, MAUCCH 10th, 1865.
For the "Extra."
Lll'UKI.VU JMItV.
BY JENNIE ST. CLAI*.

Airy, light and winsome Miirv,
Always full of fun and gU-e,
Smely gifted by a fairy
" With those eves ll);U smile O(i me.
Rosy mouth that's never qniut,
Siliglng..laughing all Ilia white,
If. a awdioris moment reigni:tb.
There is still that winning smile.
May thus pa-s thy life forever,
tf uyoas ring thuscioevry tonex,
Kuitght appear—that would ever
Cause a change to smld'uiug uioau*.
From the Cattnraugus Union.
T R U S T IN « O O .
UY. s. i). IIUWI:.

I know notwiiat a day will bring,
Sickness, or cheerful health;
.Perplexing care or calm repose.
Pale poverty, or wealth.
Whatever Ho dost for me prepare,
J will contented be.
I would not ask f'->r aught beside,
If Ho my friend will be.
And though all things should fade away,
On Him I will rely,
Who made the earth, and sun and moon,
And spread the starry sky.
A»jd though many, or few my days,
I leave, with Him, but pray
That I may ready be to hear
Him calling me away.
Sudden or slow, my soul's release,
If He my God be nigh,
T>till be tbe dawn of ecstacy,
However, I may die.

My Beau That's In the Army.
AIK—"The girl 1 left behind me."
I'm lonesome since he left my side,
To brave disease and danger—
To cross o'er hill and rolling tide,
And quarter with the stranger.
'Tisjust one year ago this night,
He look his leave in sadness^
But in a week his missive read
We'll meet again in gladness.
I long upon those ruby lips
To print the welcome token,
Assuring him my sacred vow,
No, never can b»> broken;
For I will ever constant lie.
Though life is dark and utorjny,
To hirijjvho is so gallant, brave— •
My beau that's in the army.
We spent the hours so sweetly here,
Till Itebledom revolted;
So kind and winning in his way,
That he could ne'er be faulted.
But as the lanimof the drum.
He did both grieve antl charm me,
By Hying to the nation's aid
My beau that's in the army.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.
Every Democrat that run for office in this
town this Spring was elected except one constable.
The Democrats adopted the Republican
Supervisor and some other officers oo their
ticket: and by so doing gave the Democratic
poormaster 42 majority, and the. Town Clerk
2 majority-'
Goon Tillies ix NEW YORK.—The New
York Citizen came to us last week, not only
enlorgedt but it is made double its forjiier
size.
The Citizen is now one of the largsst journals published in this State. Published by
the Citizen Association at $3.00 per year, or
Sl.O'J for four months. Single copies six
cents. Address
"Citizen''
813 Broadway, N. Y.
B.VCLOU'S "DOU.AU MONTHLY MAUAZIXK.—

CONSISTENCY A JEWEL.—Thejvealthy men

of Penfield wonder why they 4B»ot get volunteers at the larjre bounty of $1,000 for one
year. We answer that poor people judge of
the future by the past. You promised great
things three or four year* ago, when our brave
menleft their helpless families at ysur mercy,
and went to light your tmttles liu •the >oiull
pittance of one, two or three ltniidpc() no l;irs
for throe years. How do y.Iu IU.W usu'thvrt
poor families? You are starving1 tkew! Do
you think that you can get nthor men to leave
their children when this fact .-tarei-. tluiu i; tkn
face ?
T
You had belter go and fiyli/yunr own l>nltles, ye cowards, wjyo can leave, your f;c:ni!u.s
in comfortable (rircumstiindps, you ~£c> uiul
figlit the battles: your blood is no UMier o., i
that of a poor irisin: and your sni:ill .-uuis iiPU
not worth as much io'fnvc. Vim yhmiitl ^4^ •*
hiilf of your property Co \,hp while ntcu wfnj
fight your battles, an tithe" olhf Hlintr-ni i-lio
negroes whom you are dt'pfivin*,' rtj ;',..lr
once happy homes.

This interesting work <br April is before us.
Please see our list for papers and magazines
at lowest club rates, or address
genllaman writing from I'fiilallclELLIOT THOMAS & TALBOT
phia to t,he New York Tribune ^ays; " I »»•
Boston Mass.
this afternoon many, very many working yieii
NKW LORDS AND NKW L'IWS.—The new ed- and women in their working doilies, bring initress of the Literary Companion proposes to to Jay Gooke's office their filth; sidings of
reduce her club rates as follows, and let each $50 or $100, and buy the 50 acd $100 '7-:J0
subscriber pay their own postage, jmd to all bonds. Don't let anybody htsreafter taik to
who commence with the present volume she me about the permanency of a Unvermueut
in whose permanency the working classes are
will send a gem picture of herself.
Twenty copies to one address,
$ 4.00 depositorsl UnshakeaVjle and eternal is the
Ten
"
" "
"
2.50 State which is in debt to those of its ••ilixews
Five
"
" "
"
1,50 who depend upon their duily labor for thefr
One copy one year.
40 daily bread.—Frankfurt C'omvwnwealth.
The Literary Companion is well calculated
Live hogs are held at twelve cents
to instruct the rising generation, and should
a pound in this market, and <ti ad ones at
meet with liberal patronage by schools.
twenty.
Address,
Little Allie Williams,
Penfield, N. Y.
ur sixty cent butler is now soli! ;it
Now is THE TIME TO Srnsi/iucE.—By send- from 30 lo 35 cents a pound.
ing us taree dollars [$3.00] now you will receive "The Mercantile Journal' fur one year,
Sleighing uontinuKs passable y d , in
and have the benefit of the enlargement with- Penfield, and wheeling is also good.
out extra charge, notwithstanding the extreme high prices of printing paper and other
(C/"" A Corresponqent from UuttoflwoS:]
material. You h&ve a good mercantile journal quoting prices as often us once a week, es- Cal. formerly from cold Brook Ili-ikim. r
pecially jilst at this time when prices change co. N. Y. informs us that on i he first of
so rapidly—it will be so. invaluable to you.
You cannot make a better investment than to February, the filers u". > • oroaJdiig cheerfully, and the sniull I>.IL;S were piiij;«ig
send three dollars at once to
sweetly, and that they were irri-KniViug*
THE MERCANTILE .IOUltx.iL,
iheir gardens for (lower beds, and tliu wn-.
P. O. Box Hit!)
ti-r says that she would si-ud us a beautiNew York City..
ful bouquet, only she is afraid that we
PHILADELPHIA, March (i—.lay, Cooke & Co. would not appreciate lnxurie-s uuji'pl' seareport the sale of 7-3O"s today March the Oth son iu this cold state ot'N. Y.
to be to the amount of $4,0ii"),lo0 including
-800.000 from Chicago, and 400,000 from
New York in single subscriptions, besides THE DANSVIU-F. HERALD— suys; That it
2843 indiuidual subscriptions, of $50 and takes 21 piiunps of milk to make orjo
$100 each.
pound of butter, and II pounds of milk to
make on« pound of cheese
Mow injieh
milk would it take like that which is SJKI
CIDER VINEGIiR. RECITE.
If your cider is new, or has a good ci- in Rochester at ten cents a qnart?

der flavor, draw from a common barrel
Iu the Summer lime, when in my prime
al>out 6 gallons, so as to replace 5 gallons
of pure rain water,,and one gallon-of, new The Turkies chewed tobacco
milk, then set your barrel in a warm Our hens took suuft", to make them toujjh
place. In ..ease your cider has become And the Ducks cried what! what!! whrt's!!!
The gent who sits at home in onse,
dead
and has a bnd smell, sweeten it with
[the matter..
And dreams of fame and glory.
While soldier's groans float on tlie breeze molasses, and then add a little good viueger or whiskey in order to give it spirit
A MISTAKE— When people talk that
Must hear a diff rent story.
Yl
again: then add the milk, omitting tbe wa- the rebels are about whipped, they reminds
m' ' J ;' sl>i>te " " ' coward drone,
ter, and set in a warm dry place. Two or us of a bad boy who is very penitent as
There's naught in him to charm me;
But gnu me he who'd die lor home,
three weeks will show you a change, in long as his fatnea slands over him with a
some-instances the vineger wlil befitto club' but when the father gets out ofsighl,
Jly beau thats In the army.
says; go to grass old " d a d "
use in five or sin weeks.
Now if there's one within our land
Whose synipathv ia callous
Your cask should be left open, and not
I do not. think it would be jnflt
quite full, HO as to give room for some air Sam; ho* mauy ducks does it take to
To stretch him lo the gallows;
to remain.'in the cask.
make a row?
Two ducks before two
But let me warn you jf you have,
Perhaps 'tis better for me,
ducks, and two eucks between two ducks,
To tell you plain you can't out out
and
two
ducks
behiud
two ducks— Good
tt?*When
blackberries,
are
red
they
Jly beau thal's in the army.
gracious, how many it tha?
are green, due tebl Mr Jones.
—Catridge Box.
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NEW STOE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

John Chapman, (ProprietorThe above Hotel derives its name, from the
ct, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
rele of country, make this House their HOME,
hile they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
r Beast, can always be found at this Iliiuse, for
opderate prices.
Stages lor the country, all
this House at 3 o'clock, l'.M.

Thu SuliseHlier having purchased and fitted up
at great v&iicncr, tho BRICK BLOCK OU the eor-

uer, west of liis old Stand, where he is now
oppfrnting with
SEW AM> PRHSH ( ; O O D S ,

just purchased iu New York City, consisting of
the akoieeat, and the best kinds of
•Family Urocwies,
• Dry Goods,
lJoots ^ Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers.
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Drugs <fc Medicines,
House Ware.
l'hotogra;>h Albums.
Yankee Notions, &c.
And would say that he will sell at as low figures as at any other house in the county, [Ilochter not excepted.] fo.r the same kind of pay. .
He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call:
and would also invite one and all to come aud
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
1'oiiiield. Jan-. 18th, 1.Ui. El, S T A K I N G .

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DEALER IN
Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all the
i- Improvements. S,lk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
l Machine Triiu'iigB. Stitching, Stamping, aud
ng ilnoe to onlcr ou short notice, cull and see
nes and Samples of work, at 67 Bullalo Street,
ster, N. Y.
U. E. IMG'U, Agent. Jv-26-W

Picture

IMPOKTBRS A.XD DEALBKS IX

Sbirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OKIJKK. ,

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,

Frames.

Neck Tics, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspende

Made to order on short notice at the

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

I

|

SILVER ANO PLATED WARE,
WATl'li TOtttS, MATERIAL,, i t C ,

tosiety Dhectiunis for Self-inoasurcriK'nt sent by ' m
of Charge
QCUMl'AUGH,
tl9 •
16 llain-st. Biidjju, Rochester, X. Y.

MAilJlOTB P

No. 132 Main i~t., Rochester
fUOTOGBAFU A ,BUU8, •
JOKAfUS,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

BLACKSMITH1NG.

Topother with a 11 \ajitties of goods
usmilly kept in a well reeulatcl p'i-

MASONIC H . l U . UI.OCK, KOCHESTKK, N. Y.

H. J

sc.

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
larket price, will please call on N. Foser atilie Slilson Block, before contracting
lsewhere. ,
nov26tf

GEO. C ANDREWS',
s o. 0. Masonic Hall Buildings,
Rochester, N. Y.
Treata ill kinds of chronic: disease:)
with perfect succe 3s. lie can be con
suite-d o e r.souallv or by letter conildent ally
inc.

H. & I). ROSENBERG,

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price paid fur nil kinds
f dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,

C. MARKELL & SON,

RICAUD

CALL AT THE GREAT

ihop in Penncid Village

PHOTOGRAPHS

ANDREW LINCOLN.

at 14 State Street.
G.

iq_uires makes the best pictures i
iochsBaer,
•

GOULD &, SON
16 State Street,

at 14 Slate Street,
Don't forget to coll

Where you will find the best variety of

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

C. COULD & SON,
May-lo

R o c h e s t e r , AT. Y .

FRANICDECKER.

at 14 State Street.

.Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,

Particular attention, paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, d
not fail to give us a call.

Has his mill in first rate order to exeute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

No. 58 State Street, Corner ot' Market
Rochester N. Y. and .No. 230 Main Street
Buffalo N. Y.

W M . WHSTELOGiCE,
JOUniiU AND DEALEK IN

In these days of darkness, people are seekin
more light. All those who are in darkness an
want cheap light, aru invited to call at the

Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
Comer of Mill and Market street in rear of th
Arcade, Rochester.
Mr. William Summerhays'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to b
found in Rochester, and not to be undersol
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered
any part of the city free of oxtra charge.
NFW STORE &, NO TRUST.
This is the motto, at the new mea
market Store, and as long as they ad he;
to this way of doing business" they wi
live" but when they brea-k these rule
good by grocery.
An Exdhange asks why is Nellie
Paper the dest that we get,— Then a
tswer, because it is a little "Extra"

V » H* W W S? Tk^S* A\ TS^ f i l *
$xk iU <& c£» sS <&i w i 485 46 3

jfo 99 Jtlain, Opposite Stone Ht
.ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonueltt.
Silks, Feathers, Flofwers, &c,
'

Ribhons

OF THE"MOST FASHlONAbXE STYLE.

Straw Uonuets Cleaned, Pressed aud Altered

The well known Landlord of Fail-port, N. Y.,wishes to inform his numerous friends, and the
rest of mankind, that be has taken the well
known stand,
M E W ENGLAND IIOITSE,
Rochester, N. Y.
It would be lost time for us to say anything in
favor of Mr. Decker to those who know his good
qualites as a Landlord. Therefore we would
invite strangers who visit the city to give Tiim a
call.

a&NSfc^ PENFIELD STAGE
^ » « * ^ E
Will leave thoUnion Hotel, ivmM.I,
at 8 o'clock, ii. in., find thr
I'aniiei'H H o t e l , l t o c h c s i c r ,
at 3 o'clock, p. m. Fair eaoh way, 40 ccots. Collected
at Brighton.
JOHN L. GREEK, Proprietor.
NovlfiJ
PDWAftD SHAW, I'NJUjaTAKEU—Fairport N. Y
*-' ket-jiB cuu:>uintly on hand a s|.leuilid raricty of ready
made Do.litnS—Ais.. ,L g i.i.l n M H at modorate prices.

T W VAKY, UECKIFIEK, and dealer in all kinds ,
" • Liuuom So. Ull Front at. id.cheater, N.V.
All thole wishing a good article are invited to call,
AAIRI'ORT l'LAINIitt MII.I..— J . U . . t H. l'alni«
- Saah, lilind and iJoora, made to oidcr— Also pi;
and matching of all kinds—

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co
L R OK
joitiiuiis, AND RETAILERS
OK

JVVJUBHB S3 MJIJV 8T1U1UT,
And 1» 3> S,fi iV «J Noi tli St. Paul Street.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.I

Pen/Utd,

York.

purchased <
.-aviaittVo
hi»oldfri.nd», and thu travelling public at all tiniee
Good l'ortcrs in attendance al ull times.
ap-7-«

1''III:MI GKOUMD PLASTER.

Fresh ground piaster, of the best quality,
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
at A,13, Tartars Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
The highest market price will be paid
by A. ti. Parker ibr ull Kinds of Grain,
and Produce delivered ut his Wanhonse.
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LITERATURE.

fl. S. YANDAKEJCo's.

T b e F U i l a d e l p h i a Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by
Messrs Glossbreuner & Welsh, 430 Chestnut st
Philadelphia Pa., at $2S per year.

MAMMOTW •

UNION & ADVERTISER,

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
PUBLISHED BY
Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., liy 34 Buffalo St. Rochester X.\.
CVUTIS, J1IOREJT, Sf CO.
Prices that Defy Competition
W a l l a c e , P r a t t , G r o o m & Co,
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, AVilliam Purcell,
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. I'nrnclla Gaiteri,
1.25
AT $3.00 PER YEAR.
Georgo Or. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.

DAILY— By mail for threes-months f 2.50; to Agenii
and Dealers, per- 1UU, $J.UU; al tho Counter, live tend
per copy. City Hab^-ribers who receive their papers by
Curriers, 30 cents per week. •
SmiiWsuitLV— Sl.OOp.r quarter, or $ 4.00 per year.
WEKKLY—$2.00 per year, or titty cents per quarter.
Singio copies sold every Eve. at Staring's in PenScld,
and by all news agents in our ueiguboiiiig villages at j
cento cacn.

Every merchatitile man in t!io UV"i'n
should subscribe (or it, as it aives tii
wholesale prices weekly, and other valuable information for merchants.

'•
•'
'•
"
Kid
TrfuIlM Ralmnra.1 U.iots.
Uei.tis-inl>nf Calf li.i.ils,:
•thick "
"
KTp
"
BoysCnlf Hoots
Ti.ick "

••

loo"
1 ;,i>
:>il .
3.IW
;HJ

. ulai
?i.j

Ynutim iim.ts. .".'.'..'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.]...'.'."!".'.'.' ! Ti'l
":f. JIXUK!"" J 3 4 iJntiJilo S t r e e t .

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the
PUBLISHED WISEKLY AT BOSTON MASS

. X,

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

PUBLISHED BY,
J. 3IACjr>ONOU«H, (OKU <fc CO.
At $4' per year, it is a very large and beautiful
Family J ournal, containing uut very tew advertisements.—Copies can be suon at our office.
THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
VOLUME XL—NEW SERIES.
TERMS O F SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the SCIEJVTIE1C AMERICAN are published each year, al$1.00 each, or
$3. per annum, with correspondingly low terms
to Clubs; $1 will pay for lour mouth's-subscription. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
everyone ought to possess. A uew volume will
commence on the first of Jaaualy,,1865.
CLUB RATES,
Five Copies., (or Six Months
Ten Copies, for six nton ilia

*g
To

Ten Copies, for Twelve Months
J.J.I '..I*
Fitter Oiuius, lor Twelve Months....
84
Twenty Copies, for Twelves Months......'..'.'.'.'"(i
For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,00. Names can Co sent
in at dirlerent times, and from different Post-olfices. Specimen copies will be seDt Kratis to auv
part of the country:
Canadian subscribers will ploase to remil 25
cents extra on each years subscription to mupaypoEtage.
'
3XUSS Jt CO., PnMghem,
No. 37 Park liow, New York.

©ft* jgatttKQW (SMppnr.
the Clipper la published diily, Morning and five
ning, at Baltimore, 110.,, by

MESSRS BULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advance—at the low price of
S6.00 for onu , ,-av,
*3.00 for Six Months,
8 1.50 for Three ittonthu,
One Mouth ao cents.
Tte Clipper is n grent favorite ,,,t

t J U o t V l ' l t i w ! a-.I ;

1)1 .SllbBLliplii.ud iu AJv

A FIRESIDE JOURNAL.
The best Literary Paper ever Published in this Country
Terms in Advance.
One copy one year,
So, 00
,l ,, six months,
1, 5u
Siuglo copiesfivecents, sold by all News Doalers.
Host Masters are requested to act as Ageuts. All I'oot
Masters, can have the Union at $l,S0 per yeitrl „
Address the Publishers,
ELLIUTT THOMES & TAI.BOT.
118 WashingV.n St. Buslon Mass.

*

PUBI.rSHED BV

WELSH & DELLONE,
-A-T il-A-ITOVSiia, P A .
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLU.MiJ
Mf-SMII. V J\-H WS

A pamphlet din.-ct,nK l,,,w to sm:<alY ..„• , ,„
wuui' and give ^spectacles without fid of i w
El B. FOOTK, Jf. D., 1130 Broadway, N. *,

C ' . l i x A T T U B S K ; X ( i p n i K J.i.ii b o o r .

Blanleto Order on NUurt
All yrotk wan-ante J, mtrfpnea

JD. 21.

DYEING AND SCOURING
Two

Hundred

Vnrih 7,,,,,I, ,,/ ;/«•

©u p i l l &t., totuittnt gum it.,
.1 i , . . - ; l v i i . . i : r s i u c e Hfco l . i i s i n .
Iu (..iiu.itcrli.il ,iWi s i g n s . t b e c R * . Out,iii««
. - i i t l ^ t i l l «.!'<xii- b u i i i l i u s . 1.. n i l s l . a i l a h i l

„

I.r4'l!l l ';-iil''rcd^!il.> !".T'.l, ,•'.'",',.'.!i^'.1, u'i.','.?,",f,lh'ou\l I
jin.i i.i t ; i e c o l . n s . AJuu,

L A D i t ^ A N D UENTLCMACi'S GADMENTS

•P.tM'ISB.

Devoted to the Douiotmlic 11 ,i,.:;j:k'j
liio coiuuiun i n k i e s t nl i)uk L - I I . . U . .

a

Terms ' Only 0X-5Q, a. yea;-.
The Citiaon is one of U»; lje;-t iidvoilisi
niedium in Punsylvuuia—Ciiciikuiou lurge, u
rates of Aiiviu'tiajng low uousiiiiii'Uiy Uiu tiiii
All tiio.iu who wish u good laiuiiy iiov.--; u,,
or Mfbb to advertise, wnuid do wen iu Ailui
Tliu Oitlzon, ilanovfi1, 1';^

ff?jBOtiliS KECK1VE1 AM) KKI'Lil.\El» IA Ul'KLSS.
BILLS COLLECTED t V t X H R t S S CO.
AtUrvM, 1). l.K.VkV. ilill sloiet W y u ..I lintl |tr«
Uochester .N. I .
,iu.-i Oo

EVEKY MECHANIC
S t i o u l d S u b s c r i b e ion- t h e

$ SMfMc
BHOWX, COMBS &, Co.

KATS&CAPS.

cArn-:its,

6SROWN i it/ffiE] ROCHESTER M.y,

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,

at $2.00 por year in advance. Specimen copies sent free on receipt of stump to pay postage.

• NO. » i t FRONT ST. Ii,n!iestel N y
Keep, countantly on ban,] a large awortawnt of

A-

Vi'hiik he offers at rerj/ Imrfigm Px.fnf . si -7;.

THE AMERICAN UNION,

Published at 212, Broadway, New York by

a

snoiiN

BOOTS,

Per ye
tlingle c.pios
••••
8 cents eacl
j y Tltere will be no deviatiemfrm the dbimprtec
All BiMintiiS Letters must be addressed
"UANNKH OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS,'
WILLUM WUiTli .

'•LOOK HKHIS!"

WHAT A CHAXCE —We will

urmsh the Penfield Extra, and the Literary
Companion one year, together with oue cony
ot the Illustrated Phrenological Journal
which is devoted to Ethnology, Phrenology'
Physiology, Psychology and Physiognomy
with "sign ot characters," und ho* to read
them ; the three at $2.00 a year, in advauce.
Please Address,
Peniield Extra,
Penlield, N. Y.
"How 'Tis Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telliug. 100 Great Secrols.
Seat post-paid lor 2i cents.
Addrcus, IIUNTEK & CO. Hiusdule, ST. H.

C UMMI ,S £jIO N

M EIt CII A X T,

8O ltu»itlu St., KociiesU-i', if, V.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the l)«Bt Vftiiclica
kept constantly on hauj.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to inform
the inhabitants of l'eullekl and vicinity, that he Las ..Uriel a ni-u nirriiyu shop ij the liist buildiilL' fualh
of Williams' Store, .in ttttiCuriien,
and would be thankful fur all DiUna
hi his lino M buniuess. llt'iiiunug
tice with nciitne.ss and dispatch.
UKOlUii, HUS.\.

^ O ^ - WM. BEEBE,
^"^mCAPailAGE MAKER,
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
p his liuo of Uusiuess, Lioth Wood and Iron
^oru, at his shop, in
Penfield N. Y.
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{27"Ifyou wish a splendid engraving of
any kind do iiot forget to call on L. C. Slix,
ilochestvr. N. Y., one of the best engravers
in this State.
M Y 1WBSTINY. W H A T I S I T ; .
FBtBOKfir.srl LASRARD, (pupil of Bapb
the futu

rthly destiny ol any man,

No cards «r fortune telling trictr resorted to. Tuese
point mi particularly the Future ia
r»*ci.'i *o ili^il'Si. M r a u . Sickness hove aud Marriage.
S<*ricnda, Eoesniep, &c, aod aru sm-e guides.
Fall UiiwU, * - , ten }e« s. $ 3 ; Cve questions, $ 1 .
Satisfaction gu»i-autt>.ed. Send day oi" raoutb aud yrt
i.f hrith wneta i t m n e i l or siu^u-, too se.t. Aiureas,
El'STIS I. IKKAI'I'. C u.ileJ, Jew Jersey.
jaoe-l-p
LITERARY.
I take this method ot informing all requiring literary aid, that I will tie happy to f'urnh long or short Poems upon any subject,
• Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver
in prose or verse, Orations, Address>. iieplies, Essays. Sketches, Stories, Lines
)r Albums, Obituaries, and prepare matler
fat tue press, on short notice, and for moderate compensation.
The utmost secrecy
naiutaiued.
Address, (with stamp for reJ. William Van Natnee,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

A TALK IN THE NIGHT
A little girl woke in the night, and put her
arms close around her mothers neck.
After
aressing her a whilp, she spoke out: —
"I thank God every day for such a dear good
mother."
" But what if I should be taken away, what
would you do then?" the mother atked.
" 1 should keep on thanking him, and try
0 be good, and come to see yon in heaven 1"
" And you think little children will know
heir mothers in heaven V"
„ Mother," said Minnie,'" does a soul have
eyes to see with in heaven."
" The Bible says we shall see as we are seen,
and know as we are known.'•
My eyes won't ache there, will they,
mother V
!i
No, dear there will bo no sort of pain in
Heaven.''
'• A.'iJ my eyes won't cry, too,will they ?"
" No, God shall wipe away all tears."
'••But il' I should fall dow'n and hurt me?"
" There will l)e nothing to hurt in all Gods

'• Is heaven a mountain, mother?"_
'• Heaven is likened to every beautiful place
and every beautiful thing. IJut does my little daughter think sheisfitto enter the holy
heaven where God is?"
I shall be ready," she replied," when
H'- that Sxalh a mart on Ma nnae thtKhr. evtrp
Jesus
puts on me the ueautiful garments you
ant in laughing at htm.
told me about. How glad L shall be not to
have my eyes ache any more!"
WiU lie presented to any.person afflicted with
" Yes darling, but there is a better thing
Hume unsightly exeresencos, cither on face, or to bo glad for: there will be no sin in heaven-"
Guilds, which onu application of the Magic
' I shan't want to disobey you then; shall
Wart Anniiiilator will not eaufe to dlappear I. mother?"
without u iwinge of pain.
No: and the beauty of heaven i3 that we
linclose 25 cents and receive a package by re- shall not want to do any wrong thing
iuni mail,
Addrees
Go to sleep now, child, to wake up bright iu
J. II. CAMFJLSir,
the morning."
Taftou. Pike Co., Penn-st
Shi.ll 1 have to go to sleep in heaven, mother?"
A SEW GEM vicTdEE— Any Person will
" T h e e will be no night there; but we can
receive by return mail a half years Vol. of the trust God for what ire shall have to do, can't
Literary Oompaion, and a gem picture of the
iariing? We know it will he all pleasant,
twelve year old Kditress (post Paid) on the for we shall be satisfied when wo awake in his
recipt of twenty five cents, who wants a puck- likeness'"—Boston lin;esii<jator.
age;
NOTICE -

All Editors

will

be-

furnished

with gem Pictures either of the Editress of
the Penfielcl Extra, or the Literary Companion, at 33 per cent discount,

only barely cover the cost.

whice prkv will

r^'"~

Sash Blind .i.Q«I Doors, ma^totord«r— A]s<i plaining
of all k i n d * V ^

BUTLER'S FIASCO
At Fort FiKlitr, «iatarsuly a grcat-r failure than .«
TERRY AND PORTER'S VICTORY
Kor< complote, [/orfoct and giuriuu*, than UJU conquest

CHfSTADORO'S JIHR
Ortr B
' heads cf'taair. T|
liU'* ii- wipe I o'-^fc iii rtvo mini"''*'*, Hu'l U
h r o n u or M*
• ' . ' H i l«k'
• a o a f t e t o r e d hj- J c : i . r..;)'i.•:>, :>'o. » .1
c o l d by Uiuggiot. A)i(iUi'il 1>J; u )

iikl and obliging to ail, but
• only witli tli« yooil.
T h u j yoi
will gain esteem and ofiend nobody.

NUMBER 8.

AMiBTErorsi B L A C K C A I ^ A lady of ths

writer's acquaintance M'as 6W evening sitting
alone in a room from v.Licn a door opened into a long dark hall As she chanced to iook
in that direction, she was somewhat startled
to Bee what appeared to be a large blaok cat
sitting upon the hall stairs.
There was two
brightly gleaming eyes glaring upon her m a
manner that made her feel rathe* uncomfortable, especially as she owned no Ct.-, and it
must have been a strange animal.—
"Scat!" elie exclaimed, stamping on the floor.
It did not moove. "Scat!" once more, with
a louder stamp. But trill it remained. 8he
drew off her shoe,and with aiuther "scat"
throw it directly at the object, but there it
sat as before. Though somewhat startled, the
lady was no caward, and taking the lamp she
went directly to the mysterous animal and
found she had been trying to drive away tho
ends of two bright brass stair rods, from
which tho light had been reflected, presenting
the appearance of two glittering eyes: —the
shadow of the stair to an exited imagination
might easily represent tho body of a black
cat. How many ghoat scares originate similrarly!
THE KINGSTON

PREES-- Says; that great

guns cost something. A ten inch Parrot gun
costs $4,500; an eleven inch Rodman gun
costs $7,500; a fifteen inch Knappa guns cests
29,400; a twelve inch Blakely gun costs
$35,000. The latter arc made of Steel.
13?™ The story that is going through tho Press
that, John C Uongh, h?.s engaged Andy Johnson
to travel with him as a living example of intemperance, is a aafetabe
fi<S?"''he following sentiment waB found
among the writings of a late rolunteei:
I go whero duty calls,
And manhood leads tho wny;
I go where many a hero falls,
And noble Christians pray.

8£g~ An Ohio politician was boosting, in a
public sbeech, that he could bring an aigument
to a pint as quick as any other man. " You
can bring a quart to a pint, a good deal quickTUB CLYDE TIM > '•'-•'• • i Xta* there ia a class
er," replied a Kentucliy editor.
of men always read* 10 jrtimp you to any extent,
j only giv«! them a handle.
S?**~A young liuly in Brooklyn.'N. Y.
is making a.large lVimber of yimnft men unJEJ?8Y Li:.uu. 11— Tliinfo; That t!;o h ;py. yhe is employed by the Provost Marsan thai was Bhipiecked on as uninlim- ok 1 in- hal to draw the aarues from the draft wheel,
land without asiiilling in tiin pocket is in a aii 0
fix— What good would two bliilin(ja U'J Wrn.il I
An old lndy who had insisted on hor
(
could notspuud it;
miiiisier praying for rain, had bor cabbage cut
up by hail u storm, and, on viewing thj wrack,
DID the iu-h who ploughed tho sea and after- remarked thatthu " u.«wi' knew him to under*
wards planted'hia foot upon hifl native soil, 1 •• •. lake anything wi'.hout overdoing it."
barveettke crops1.'
DON'T BJS QOI1 /r V OF IT
WITH !bnr metttlio qualilicatiunn, a mtu may
Never laugh at any OM »ho ilousuot dress ct
be pretty euro of earthly suecc.-s.—These arc, gold
as you do. 'I hey may know a gruat Jeul
in his poclcei, siivur on his tougue, brass iu h."= well
more than you. They probably are butter far to
face, andiron in his huurl.
Uii-ir parents or little brothers Rud sisfOT^.. Treat
them kindly. Don't look lit theirolDth.es and
i
A VERCii.'.. :T|l)iiviin; Bnnh hiBStol* floor a then at, yourn, as if to nay: See l;ow nicoly 1 uui
couple of li'ut announces thul iu conheqaenco o( dreseedtbufUootiduut io uuau and ill-bred.
Tepent iuiprovumonis, •"••"!. will be Bold consid- Don't be yuilty ot it.
erably lower th»p fur "> '•:.1
HAH A C A I . L - V.r i\

..uiu.l liuit Rev. J.

J. Keyea fbrinerlyo ...ia place, «nd
Xnuda, iianlm-l n i;.ii In.i,. th<; first
Church-of Kln.yra, UIKI.U- a Salery ot
1 (rear, which he &as exc-eptod, Ids
a i corgratul.itobim-

LAWTEB

,

: veysela go by wind,

now at driuking inen imd prop.iier.4 byBtouni.
Baptist
A •;•..-. ru::.^ IVi.!;. in St, Louis raised chilflftOOy dren by the i>U3::d. Hu haaieii Peeks now—two
fnends bushels and ti hail.
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For The Penfield Extra.
Oh, sister Hilda! you are awful unkind in
pouring out your "broadside" m>on me, and
being pushed to the wall you Cannot expect
me.to do else than give battle.
You say only gentlemen build Air Castles
on oil; (truly it seems-a slippery foundation,)
you must excuse me, but several ofniyZacfy
friends are iuteiTsicjii in oil. and why riot?—
Surely, Our tux sUould be antitled Iu ieuru
and make fee bf tfte at't Of money making as
those of the opposite.
The phrase "from sole of hand to crown of
heel" is a common one arid wa3 borrowed to?
the occasion, it was not used as original—a e

. MARCCH 30th, 1805.
flL?* Summer in Peufield, our streets are a'
bout as dry and dusty, as tn Mid-summer, uu}
it is rather cold to make gardens.
J6@* Mr. lA-auk Vary, of our Union HoteU
has gone to the oil reigon tu see the '"Ele-phant."
C_rrr CHANGKS—Mr. Henry Seovill has purchased the intrust o,f <i- (i. 1'isk iu the Union
Dnung Hall 183 Main tit Uochester Uive
him a call-

A lady may or may not feel the' p;ire I'eelm.gJ
of love coursing through her 'veins, and v tieI in" her whole IVMIIIO l > mrili Ivkn . . . . . .
that depends, on circunistiii.ces, wn 4l:*-r :iUe

MT. L. Whitforij»s purchased the interest of Mr. John ' O l i ^ n a i i ot the farmers Hotel, fciee card elscwuere.
Messrs, Frank Decker &, JBrothgr have purchased the 'interest in tue well known stand
^ New England House ) and we should judeii oni appearance that luey were doing th.eir
share o. business ^laasc ace card elsewhere
iu this paper,, and giVe them a call.
tZaf New goods in an an old score, or old
suLstaueiai and reliaule goims in a new store,
UurdoDer's Catarrh bnutf, me never lailmg
remedy is now Kept,at tue i'euneid Drug atore
also bis home-uiaue pills, uuii ins All-ii'jaling
salve which was never iiuowii to fail iu curing
all iiinus of Aches and His. u r , Mclyilie?
iiciectic i'ain Jiilier, and magic itelief, is also
sold at tlie Peutieid Dru^More, and by Drug
gist Ueueraly, all of tue above articles are sold
wholesale and liulan at j.a., stuubt. Hocliester N Y
DOST ALL AKSWUK— lioueys magazine of
april asks what Stale,
The Independent
Volunteer of Morrisville ,;ud Hamiituu it
published, 'we answer at Hamilton, N. Y.
and it is a spicy littlepapeiat that.
GouEi' roil Al'RiL— ihis excelsior Alagtiviue is uefore us with allot its ueauiy ^ea.ie
look at the lowest ciuu rules Xj.aewuere in tins
paper, ana see how you call get ttie best MagUiiue in tilt! world ai. me ciieapeat price it
you are not a subscriber lor uodey s Ij*dy s
ifook, get oue numucr aL youl' news dejiot,
and we are sure oi i-tc COn»ei.],ueuce thai will
follow.
PERSUKAL— Judge .Clark of our tdWrt' id jn
Very poor health He vioued fliis Clitluu witter
cute last week and the journy duiic; iiim no
harm j.uey are enlarging the institution at.
Clifton and can not reeeiv e l'utieius at present Judge C. would proboWy go to Dansville if the railroad was iu running order lroin
Kocliester
He tuiuiis same ol Visiting the
Blmira _water lyii-e- aiiui- iii.j ijxst ut apnl.
NKXT WUKX— If my little readers do not
look for a paper next Wees they will not be
disappointed.
DONE WULL— We see by our exchange that
Mr. D. Wihtim, Jr. late private secretary of
K i liov. iSeymour was etecied Supervisor in
his town ( V'anck Beneca Co.) by id majority
UU. GJiO. u. S,«i>nJ,WS,
vu.

0, Alitiuuic .(;iii jiu.l

.ill'"

| --u.U-u pamuiiuny, ot liy lca.-r ooiill- |
;i !

.

__:

L

"LOOK H E W S ! " wax?A CIIANUK.—We will
furnish the Penh'eld Kxtra, and the Literary
Companion one year, together with one copy
ot tue illustrated -Phrenological Journal,
whicli is devoieu LO Jimuology, fhrcnology,
i-'uysioiogy, 1'sycriuio^y ana Physiognomy,
with "oi^i oi cuaructers, : and florf W .read
mem ; tue turee at }>a,Ou a year, in advance.
Please Address,
jfeulieiu Kxtra,
J^euheld, j$. Y.

for the peufield Extra

THE GREAT DELUGE OF
.. .KOCIflJCJSTJBR.
WJiich made ma.ny a rich man poor. The
above cut will show what portions of the city
was under water on the 18th of March, where
bridges are ' located, and which saved, and
which lost. Also in what parts of the city the
Court House, Jail, Watch house, Hnilroads
Canal, iliver, &c. are-located.
That portion west of the river and north of
the canal, was all under Water from one to
live feet deep; and west (if the river and south
of the canal it was mostly under water about
the same depth; a very emilll portion east of
the river was Hooded.
It will be seen hy the cut that the business
part of the city \.,i., mostly under -.v.iter. Letter A Erie canal; ii, (iuuesce river; C, Ganal
Stone Aqueduct; D, Jtain St. Stone rBi'idge:
E, Andrew St. 'Iron Bridge; I1', front street,
which is cut out ''from 0 -co 10 icet etfeep; G,
Reynold s Arcade and Post Office; H, (Ji'nirt
House; 1, Mill Street, J State hircui l'rom Buifalo street; K, Oertti-iil n. .;. und a. H. bridge
that went over ttie lklls;L, Clcuesee L'':ill.,; XI,
Jail; N,"Market and W;iL.-M tibuSty-Ot'Caulial iv. L.. Freight House: H, Qenesec Valley
ii. U. bi'idgo lost, Q, Valley U. Jl. Depnt:
R, Mount Hope; S is thfi Fancy Dying Estabii^iiniciK .il D. Lcary; T, the XeY Eflgland
House, kept by Decker & Bnjcher, 6ne of the
best Hotels iu Rochester; U, Kxclinnge St.
from iiuffaJo St. V, tJutf'alo St. from tne i-iverj
VVri\hiinSt. from the river, X, Clarissa St.;
Y, Court tit.; Z, Barton's Edge Tool factory
and sroro washed dow»rv& the HoeheStor
Daily Union i& Advertiser Ojjfee, Figuer 2.
South St. i J aul Street. 3. North St. IJmil St.
The arrow points to the South. J3y a careful inspection of letters in the above cut, the
reader will get a fair idea of the location of
lioehester. rl'he water rose over the west end
of Main St. Bridge,1 and formed a new channel down Front street, and waghed away B a r
ton's large block, marked Z. The water has
now all passed out and left many cellars and
under ground saloons half tilled with mud.
BACK AUAI.V.—We see that Mr. L. S. Case
is back again at his old stand at Brighton,
which fact the people of the eastern part of
Monroe county will be glad to know. Mr. 0.
is both kind and obliging, and is well calculated to keep a lirst class country hotel. Give
him a call.
,

.

j ,

.

,

It seems iiu; u lawyer is something of
a carpenter;' he can hlo a bill, split a hair,
make an entry, got up a case, frame am
indictment, empanel a jury, put them in a
box, nuil a witness, hammer a judge, bore
a court, aucl-other like things.

You'viaw S the "Kiiijjoct in toose.ioud n li. .r-far; different t'r ,n\ the spirit in .vb.cnu ...-•
wtitfcen.
'•Popping the queation," sisU'f Hilda, may
seem strange to the delicutc and i, lined eiur
of, some "young ladies, yet you iniiat tkek .IO'.VIedge that itis an every day phiaseyjiua which
1 was at liberty to use.
You are iu error about u lady falling on her
nose iu church. Nro, I trust Uiat none may
neet with such a mishap, but a lady may fail
on her nose at home, however ungraceful it
may seem, by day dreaming and slipping off
of her chair, or rolling oil" the sofa.—nothing
stra-ug(> hi that.
Halter," well,.a better phrase might have
been used, but, excuse me, I didu t use it;
and finally to be cxpuswl—oh, that would never do, you couldn't really do that—now that s
not fair.
Well may I exclaim, "Musrf, I endure all
this1/" Must X doB' my name, and appear to
mortals as one of the opposite sex.' No, I
like Jennie—Jennie,s a pretty name. Su Jennie it will remain, unless I get uiurried Mid
my husMJmd says I am Airs.
1 wont tcIL
you the last name, and as we1 all promise to
obey, 1 suppose 1 will then have tu .submit.
No, sister Hilda, don't think of doing anything lil;e exposing me, but let none butliiud
thoughts and words pass between you and
J ennie. Au. revoir.
WAR rs TI(B COUXJ'KUSIGX. — Many of the
iBost ultra think that after the reUale y.ro«ui>dftud, our _.^ii«a both North and South, combined will march into Canada, Mexico, Cuba
and Utah. We see that many journals arc
advocating a muss with Ene mormons; aud U9
a matter ol'course our soldnjrsi will be good
for. nothing but -soldifirs, and our Government imist pick a boii'e with some Nation in
order to fin I business for thjui.

( i g mrii who wish to rise in ;ho
wuiid inuat riso early in iho mooning.
" PA CIIII you tell wlurT brought

about

liiia erne! war?"
"Yes, my darling, it w is caused by the
unfijrliuinlo Istinlinir of a vessel called the
Mayflower, at Plymouth Rock, in the yeai
1620."
Pontiac Jatkapnisn.
A NEW iiaESS—The Bingharntou Standard came to us last week in anew dress,
beside being enlarged; The Standard is
Published by F. N, Chaso, at the low
price of $1-75 per year, and is a first class
Journal.
^TitE KINGSTON PRESS—

Says; That

they tnik of a new railroad from Syracuse
to New burgh.
THE HAMBOLT REGISTER— Says; That

the taxable property of Oregon is estima.
ted to be between 60 & $75, OJO.OOO,
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NEW STOSE! JEW-GOOBS!!
E O C H B S T E E , lST.!Z:m
L. V/hitford, (Proprietor.
Tli« atioTo Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farnit'rs, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make tliis House their HOME,
wliile they_ stop iu Rochester. •
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be fomvl at this Runse, for
moderate price*. Sfageaforthe country, all
lea?e this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

AND NEW PRICES!!!
Tlu- Subscriber lmving purchased and fitted uji
• . the UlticK BLOCK on the mi-

ner, west of ins ol I Sland. where he is now
ing with
\ :\v A vi> FRESH <;o<(Dv,
just purghsiari in Xtw York City, consisting of
the ehoicest, aiui the hest kinds of
Family Groceries,
toy Coods,
£>oots &. twines.
Ladies &GentaRnbbore.
Ciwkery * Ghws Wan>,
^cho("il Books & Stationary,
Drags &.Meaicfnes;
House Ware,
Photogiapli AliiiiiBs,

•si, fucai.est and Host; With all the
..vuraeuts. Sil:;, T'urwM, Oil, N'eciili-n,
uo Trmiings. Siitcliing, Stamping, and

Yankee Svotioos. &c.
A m i would say t h a t h e will sell ut a s low figu r e s a s a t a n y otlier house in tha county, [Kocht.r aol L'Jtcopted.] lor (he same kind of p a y .
lie wising to IK- ramembeie4 lu a l l o f Ills old
ir»tom"rs, a n d would solicit ;>s
i«wtines, a s inay tiavor him w i t h a c a l l ;
nUI also invite"one a n d all to come and
r.t»minehisstt><:!; lujfo
. . . else
•i J a n . ; -.•;. l- ; i . R . ;: ; ,

Sauij.hs u!'v.i.rk. ut i ; Huli'alo' StrJft,'
. X.
O. E. 11IC4J, Agent. Jy-20-tf

N E W EWfeilL-iWO HOUSE,
Rochester, N. Y.
DeckerfyBrother, Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel U beautifully lacated at
11O. IMI-A-Iiar S T E S E T .
Stages for all inlanM Towns, leave this House
daily at & o'clock p.. m."

Picttire Frames
PenHeltl,
Tho proprietor, Mr. 1'iunk Vary, liaving nunfaasi
the alunc li..n-l. will ht ,'leased to KMWI a visit fro
Uis i.i i tViiMniK, anil the tnveilii.p pohlic at all timcK.
G.iuO 1 filler- in utteiiUaiice at all times. . ajj-7-04

II. & p . KOSENBEKG,
IMi'OiiTKllS AND DEALEKS IN

rEOTOGKAPHS

S1LVEK AND PLATED WARE,
._ii TUUJUS, WATER]At, ifcC,

I at 14 State Street.

N o . 87 LiuJJAtlo St.,
f^SDXl

.

_

| Squiies makes the Wst picturts i

IS, ittXJiiESTEfl, JV. .Y

at 14 State Street,
D.m'l ti.rgt-t to liill

CALL AT THE GREAT

at 14 Stutti Street.

G. GcftjLD &, SON,
It5 State Street,

Where you willfindthe best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IX U'KSTERN NEW YOBK,

JOISBJCK A.\U DEALER IN

JViu »y Jtlaitt, Opposite Stone Si.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Hicli ajsortiatiit of Jjonuetts. Hilboits
titties, J'cathens, f'/wrcis, dr.,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.
inm \sf JX w laiiaaia m J\fai "m% Straw Bonnets
Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

0]
Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do_
not fail to give us a pall.

T H'.VAKV, KEUBJr'lEK. a.iil .it-alfi j alt kinds of
• Liquans, -Vu.MU Front Bt. Uuchuotoi .; .Y.
All lil.Mu wi»ulng :i KOO.1 iirticl.- •." i i vitod to (Mil,

0

C. GOULD &
>lny-ly

f i o c l a e s t c r , HT.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
8 4 tiSutifalo Sf. K»cl»«stet- Hf. V.
I'linen that Defy Competition
Ladies Situ Uofo Cong. Pnrnclln Gaiters,
L25
Kill
'•
1,00
Larlirs BaJmoral Koots,
l,.,a
(ientlgmeUB Calf Hunts
3,60
Thick "
. . . . . . . 5,1)0
'•
Kij,
"
•.
tOQ
Boj-s Cnif llontM
i.M)
Thicli '•
2,S0
"
Kip "
2.60
Vouthf Uoota
J,JO

& I: SmDi!* I 34 Bmi\i\o Street.

IE. D. WEBSTER,
81 M a i n S t r e e t , Ktociicstuir, Al. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, &, GAITERS,
Which In offers at very low figures, for cash.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,

CALL AT THIS SIQN W THE RED BO.OT.

I . M l ' O K T K U S J O B B U R S , . l . - i l K E T A l L l i U S 1>V

Made tq Order on Stiort Aioticc,
All work warranted, as represented.

CHEAP LIGHT.
fa i In--<• days of d trl, ouss, penile are peeking
more light. All tho'e vhoareiu darkmwa and
JWMJWli 53 *V.§IJV STIlfJUT,
%i ant cheap light, are invited to call at the
Ao6 1, a, 5,7, & !) Xoitli St. I'uiil Street.
K.ei-ogcne O i l & d a m p S t o r e , .
Comer of ..Will and Market street in rear of-the GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Fet-l<tflSJy
\ Rochester.
^**''
Mr. William Summer hays'
••] to keep the best quality of oil to IJU
STJLSON liLOCK, ItUCIIESTER,
d in Rochester, anfl not to be undei'sold.
DliAl-EIl IN
.: Lamps, or I'uiutei's Benzene, delivered at
.. , jiurtuf ihi' city i'ree of extra cliargu.
yl// Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price puid for nil kinds
FRESH GHOUND PLASTER..
ef dried Fmii, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
I'rosh ground plaster, of the best quality.
can bo ha'l on the most reasonable terms, 4c.
N . 1 5 . — 4i)tho.->e w i s h i n g t b a h i g h e s t
at AM, Parkers Warehouse Fairhort N. Y.
'J'hc hi«;lie«t market price will !>•• paid n ; t r k e t ' p r i i - ' - , " i J I p l e u s e will Oil N. Fusler
at the Ulilson Block, betbrfe contracting
by A. B. Parker for alt Kiuds of (iraju,
nov'iUtf
und Product; delivered at his War. house. elsewhere.

WM. BSEBJE,

Jan-l-Cl

E. D. WEBSTER, B7 Maiu St

scS^gjfi

ULA.GKSJMITH1NG.

s J I & C. MARKELL & SON,
Uontiaberi to hammer cELHh out of iron ut tlji*irold
Shop in Rnflyld Village.
jan-iu-ua

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
u li.'i to luform
1'emUeld nud »iit butldi&g south

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

^ANDREW LINCOLN.
C A It R 1 A G E MA K E R ,
No. 5ii State Street, Corner of Mar.ta'j
IH reudy ut all times te attend to all orde.ss tochestei' M, l'. und No. 2'M Maiu Street,
" Has his mill in/irst rate order to exoin his line of business, both Wood and Jrou Utillalo N. 1'.
ciitcaJI kinds of work on short notice.
work, at his shop, in
i'cuh'eld N. Y.
Highest cu^h price paid for wheat.
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

CURTIS, JTMORJEJr, # CO.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Puroell,
Gourge G. UoOpM^ Lorenzo Keily.
Oj.ni—By mull for three months $8.50; to >g«nt«
aud Dealers, par lOu, $.JAW; »t lue Counter, nye ii«uls
par oopy. City fcjubs'..ribcr8 \rho receivu tbuir papers by
Carrier*, 20 coats =K week.
SBMI-rt'l;i-:Kl.T— 11.00 per quarter, 01 I J.OO per yew.
WBBKLV—*2.00 per year, ur tilty cunts pur courier.
Singio copioa sold every Hn. at SUriug'iHn feutUld.
andby a .1 QJIVS agyul'j iu our nuignborlj-g Villages at 5

IOKOLDAND BE9PON8IBI.E

The i*bll»delphla Age.
A first class Family Newspaper pubUehed by
esers Glossbreunec & #elsh, 430 Chestnut at.
hiladelplila Pa., at $2, per year.'

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
lblished at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

STEAM PANdY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,
Two Sundte4

Yarit rifirdiofjlte .
'fi'ew fork 'Central Baitj'oad Depot,

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
AT $3,00 PER YEAR.

Every merchantile man in the Union
ould subscribe ior it, as it gives the
holeeale prices weekly, and other vain
e information for merchants.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
C oldest ftud Ja.r!x<-*:-( '•' j'in iiuli.stic Journal in tU.e Wor.

LDROWN'S KACE] ROCHESTER fi.V.
T)ie reputation of this Dye House since IMS liaiina'u'mUuagathoVpuhUc.
U*M CoriiiUTlOSWlTaASySIBl'LAB EoIABUUHaiijI,
Crane, Brociia, (Jasbmere. aad Plaid Shawls, aud all
tu witiioui iailorcd iillUS ami Merino
jury to the colors. ... i.
LADIE'S AKU GLiJ fLEMAN s GABI

TOUSHED WBHKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

PUBLISHED 3Y,
j . .ii.Uiiia.Mii'jg, u u i ) St co.
At $4' per year, it is a very large and beautiful
Family JourceU, <x>nt<tiuiug but very tew adverttBemeriis.-i-G&pies can by so«a at uui uiliyt.

T e r m s o f SiibVcrii>tiuiia i u A d v a n c e s
agio c o p i o s , . . . . • • •
8 cents each.
" There will be no deviationfrirm. ilui ahovt prints.
All Buainesa Letters must bo adilreseed
I J A N N E K OF L.IGHT, iitiSTON, A l A S S , ' '
WILLIAM WHITE *

Cjr'(i00i)5 kLCEfVEi) AM) l i S ! U : , a !ii Ul'UKSi
EILLS CCLl-ECTE'J fct U/xr-riiLia t ; y .
Addi-ekii, i) l.r.AKY, Mm «lu el co.uti ol 1 Utl sli
BsbIl«M« K. i .
jan-i-M

fooJ*, No. 121 Main street jiocliusier IN . i .

VOLUME XI.--NEW SfiiilES.
TERMS OK
'fwo volumes of the SCIBN'IIEIU AMiSRICAN ars published each yeur, i»t$l.M).eacu, or
$3 por aanuin, iyith corie^oailingly low terms
to Ciubs; $1 will yay lui" toui- inoui'u's subscription. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of »32 pages of useful Information, which
everyone ought to poaseaa. A new volutue will
commence on the tiriit of Janualy, 18C5.
CLUB HATE8.
Five Copies, 1 Six .Me
Ten Copie., fui
Ten 'Jopic«, for T
Fifteau Copies, to
Twenty Copicf,, to

For all clube of Twenty anil over, the yeailj
subscription is only i';,l/y. Names can be sun
iu at different time*, auu from dilfereat fo»«-o
fices. Specimen copies will be sent gratia to ftni
part of the countr,.
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 35
cents extra on each jeiu's subscliiitiou to pre
pay pw:tage.

W«Jfj( i- CO., <u.U«e».
J

Do. 37 i tii'K Jiow, Now Y6rk.

The Clipper is paolish'.'d daily, Morning and iiwai..ig, at Maltlmure, M i , b,,

MESSRS BULIi & TUTTLIJ,
Terms in advance—at the low'prlce of
43.00 for six itibttOM,
8 1 . 9 0 for TIM-BO ajfoutlu,
d u e Aiontii 3 0 ceuta.
^ Tho Clipper i< a jfroiu /u/orite v,(tn Die irfUlwui.
! ijfy liu'l it in tiiu t o t lint'-* •'. t , j Ulitdicr, n ^ / w<- auv
i t i t d o w n an a OUpj>er vt it u u i . i . V a p e i — S & » t o

HATS

WLidh ho oAuii lurwiJo uUonpe
m Itoohestar. Hat d C

. A pamphlet direolini; how to unrediiv maire
SIGHT and give up snectatks without aid of IK.
tor or mudieine, toftt by uiall froo on reocint
lftceifts.
Arlflrow,
E. li. FOOTS;, M. D., 1130 Broadway, N.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A VIR i B I i l E JOURNAL..
o beat Literary Paper ever Published in this Country
T e r m s in Atlvauce*
Single copied five centR, sold by all Neirs Dealers,
'ost Masters aro requested to act its Agents. All Post

GHOCEK AND

COMMISSION MtillVHANT,
S»O B u f f a l o St., iRocttester, * . V.
Ohoiee Wines and .liquox-s, ol tlie best varietiea
kept constantly on hana.
ju-t>3

Address the Publishers,
ELLIOTT THUMES & TALBOT.
113 •Washington St. Boston MaflB.

Hlilrls t b a t itivkitj.B £ l t ,
MACE TO OKDElt.

FEENCH YOKi! s u m s .

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
. *

l'UELIKIIED l ) r

WELSH & DELLONE,
A LARGE TWB3STY EIGI11? COLD ME
Devoted to the Domooiaiic l'rinciples au
ha common interest of our (.'i/\iutry.

Neck Tics, Shirts, Collavs, UOBUIUB imd Smpendera,
Men's Furnishing goods. iVew ifoo-:a now urriTliirt.
Hobiery. Directioua for Self-measurement sent' by maU,
lieeot chaige
UUOMi-vUi.H,
stw
lOMainst. Bridge, Bucaister, \ . Y .

"ilow Tid Done." VVhiskets iu nix wooks.
Fortune lolling. iviO U-tiii fciccrela.
Sont post-paid to.' 2u Loots.
vr, T~NTER &'cO. ffiusdale, N. H.
gDWAl'.U S• t,l ,V, UNbaitXAJOSH—rairjiort i* V.
t.

p,

.,(ji

y °

' *•'"

ll

^i.J»'ii.-.i

\a.i-.'>

'A

v\.i\

j

Terms Only $1.5.0 * Year.
The Citizen is one of the beat advei'Usii
eedi.au.iq PctlBSlfania—CU'culaiion large, ai
ra«;n ol Adveriiwng Uivi- coBBlAerlng tlio linn
Artiiiost? who wish u guuil i;iuiny m -puue
or iv'u-h to ad\rerUie, vvuuld <lu v.eli iu Aiidit
Tuc CiKzwi, iiiu»ov.-i-, I'll.

EVERY MECHANIC
Should Subscribe l o r

, PENF1ELD STAGii
Will lutlVti tiit.L^.iJii llulct, i'tutiyld
i, a rn,, i^iU itm
k, p. iu. i'&lr e»cu wty » ^J CfntB. CollHOtfclJ

Xhe following list of popular Magazines and
Journals huvu >Ui beeu received for April,
and ad wb have published tho prospectus for
each, we will now only give our readers the
Published at H12, Uroudway, New York by lowest club ratea, which any person can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
DROWN, COMIIS & Co.
editor, or sending it to us.
at, $2.00 por year in advance. Specimen cop>
ies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage. Godey's Lady's Book,
^.65
Peterson's Magazine,
$1.56
Our Young Folks, or illustrated.Mag, $1.65
Atlantic Monthly,
$8,00
American Exchange & Review,
§2.0,r.
OF T1IH
American Phrenological Journal,
$1.65
Dollar Monthly Magazine,
Vicksburg Daily Herald,
$1.80
American Uuion,
$2.66
Merch&ntile Journal,
$3.05
Scientific American,
$2.00
: • ,t
9*.
Mooro's Kural Now-Yorker,
S2.55
American Artisan,
$1.65
Xhe Cahforina Sunday Mercury,
AtaScuntBimrwetk. Tho Hwald is a true Advooal
$4.05
The New York Gitivsea
of the whole Union—"The old Union ae it was."
3.00
The Manner of Light
3.00
Li this section we call tue Herald a sowud ropafcBcn
Tho iialtimore Daily Clipper
6.00
pajior, it toucheB tbo ne^ro iiuoation very lightly, joat i
The Philadelphia weekly Ago
2.00
all good Union Journals should do.
The Vicksburg Daily Herald
12.00

PROSPECTUS
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PENPIELD
mi tot

Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

is all 1'Map

PENFIELD, N. Y. APRIL, 6th,

Single Copies TVo Csnfcs.
1865.

NUMBER 9.

How THE DEVII, LOST.—The lollowing is
We had a valuable mare, with a very M l
sore on her leg, making her unsalable ana
!iy> good to be lost:
uing man, who ardently desired wealth, entirely useless to us, as we were compelled
1
•• is vistedbybis Satantic Magesty, who temp- to keep her stabled all the time for nearly a
t s ! him to promise his soul for eternity if he year—we tryed every remedy we could hear
Mi' DE^TINV. WijAT IS IV t
•c iiild be supplied on this earth with all the besides employing some of the most popular
PROFBrfSOS Kl'-iTIS LARRAREX, (pupil of Bapheal.
Rrmey he could use. The bargain was con- Farriers in the country, without any benefit.
l b s l.oo liu astro oger, > will write ml urtillcially tuul
cluded. The devil was to supply the mdney The leg still getting worse, when Dr. Gardner
man or r.l'ii:.-..
and was at last to have tlie soul, unless the proposed to cure the mare's leg with his Salve
.So cardsiir fortune telling trickrwrntod to. These .young man could spend more money than the and after using it a few weeks tlic leg ..entirely
life - Charts point mtt particularly the Future in
devil could furnish. Years passed away, the healed, and is now entirely well, aud we are
TMfard to Health. Money, Sickness, Love ami Marring:.
fii:«vu"ss, t-'ik-n-is, Euraiits, Jtc, anil arc sure guMr*.
man married, was extravagant in his living, now usiug the" mare, aud consider her as well
.Full Charts. ? i; ti-u yean, S3; BVL- question*, SI.
b'uili palaces, speculated widely, lost and gave as ever. We do not consider her at all lesseuSatitficti<iu guaranteed. Sund da. of inimtb anil vear
away fortunes, and yet his coffers were always edin value in consequence of the sore having
of hritu, whath r married nr single, >IDU sex. Address,
13URXS & DKRMODY.
EUSTIS LAKRARD, Camden. New Jersey. juu..-1-p
full. H e turned politician, and bribed his been on her le?Proprietors Commercial Hotel and Livery,
way to power aud fains, without reducing his
Rochester,
N,
Y.
"
pile
"
of
gold.'
He
became
a
''filibuster,"
LITERARY.
I take this method of informing all requir- and fitted out ships and armies, 'but his banking-literary aid, that I will be happy to furn- er honored all his drafts. He went, to St. Paul
The following is one verse of a rejected
ish long or short Voeras upon any subject, to live, and paid the usual rates of interest of poem sent 10 a Down liast editor. He thinks
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver- all the money he could borrow; but although it unrivaled, consideriug its brevity, for the
the
devil
maul
wry
faces
when
he
came.to
pay
ments in prose or verse, Orations, Addressnumber of subject of which it treats:.—
es, iieplie.-*, Essays, Sketches, Stories, Lines the bills, yet they'were all paid. One 'exped" Turpentine comes out of pine,
for Albums, Obituaries, and prepare matter ient after another failed; the devil counted the
And pitch comes out of knots;
for the press, on short notice, and for mod- time, only two years-, that he must wait for the
Mosquitoes breed in stagnat pools,
erate compensation.
The utmost secrecy soul; and mocked the efforts of the despairing
While horscsdie of hots.''
maintained.
Address, (with stamp for re- man. One more trial was Stesdlved upon—
the man started a newspaper! the devi .
ply)
J. 1 William Van Naniee,
X
S
w
o Scotch miners were quarling. One
ed
at
the
bill
at
(he
end
of
the
.first
quarter
Brooklyn, X. T.
was savage in six months, melancholy in ume of them was very boastful, aud was making
and broke—"dead broke" - at the end of tile .•onsiderable parade of his valorous leeds.
his notttMulm e
Hf tli'.l hath a wart
year. So the newspaper went down but tiie I lie other quietly listened uutill boaster had
one <• laug-hingr at M
soul was saved. The Frankfort Commonwealth taik himself down, and then said; "Oh, yer,
yer brave, nae doubt. Tr.ke tifl'yer shirt, an'
Will >>e presented to any person afflicted with
A DOUBLE FREE PAS'S—It seems by looking shake it, and ye can say ye stood where thoo'
1
.i.'imjjhtly excresences, either on face Oi over the Bellefoute (Pa) Watchman; That the sands fell."
Hands, which one application of tlie Magic Editor had a Government pass to Harrisburg,
EGGS AND BUTI'ISB—The former is worth 20
)> art Annikilator will not cause to diappear aud most likely he had a free pass of his own
H ithout" twinge of paia.
at the some time in his pocket, which Ike used per dozen, and the latter 25 cents per pound.
Enclose 2o cents and receive a package by re- live days after, to return home with. It is not We understand that butter is now being shiptu.i; uiuii.
A-ddredta
every editor that it* so highly favored. We ed back from Now-York to this county.
suppose this to be Lincoln's last joke.
.!. n . CAMPMAN,
JKJTlt is Stated that one ton of Pete, will
Tafton, Pike Co., Penna.
&£?* Wii n!o -not see any very great improp- drive a E. R. Engine twice the distance of a tou
A NEW OEM PICTURE— Any Person will riety in allowing a well educated Negro the of coal, at two thirds of the cost.
receive by Tetara mail a half years Vol. of the privelagcof voting, but the idea of a real siiu^_5§™A new beverage in this section, is called
Literary Coinpaion, and a gem picture of the on pure ebeny leading a beautiful white young
ih Johnson Suapps. and if a man imbibes a
r/ulve.yearpld Editress (post Paid) on the lady to the alter—Ol corn cobs.
Li ' J to heavy, they say that he was as high as
r'.cipt of twenty five cents, who wants a pack(J^f^* A. swarrn of bees are easily hived if kmttseo.
age;
you only secure a Queen bee, but this has
: .ia DOYLESTUWN DEMOCRAT— Says; That
^V_
nothing
to do with Ue feBel leaders.
UlRPOIiT PLA1NHG MILL.— •/• ». K H. I'nlii
• pulaof Bradford Co. lJa. is 4802. and tho
Sa«h, Blind and Doors, mldo to order— Also plan
,od matching of all kiu'l*—
The Huntingdon {Pa.) Globe says: T!':- . i, ..Kent ol' theOouuty is only 4U90 Wo think
Bradford will be obliged to take the last
number of books i:i the New Testa
ud borrow tin; real.
27.; chapters 200; vera«8 "'•'•<
BUTLER'S FIASCO
•lod
;
letters
838,680.
The
>
elyy g ater failure tha
At Fort Fisher,
•
..
A Complete history of Abihain Linin the Bible is 0 .; . h , ,
.Iiiiy made by most of the advertised hair dy«»; nor «ras 31,172; words 753, yi
can be found in No. 12 of the Uellefoute
,
Watchman
Send ten cents aud get a
TKBRY AND POKTEB'S VICTORY
.•uy We would highly appreciate another
More comjileta, jjerfect aad glorioiu, than tha conquest
The Sanbury
Wyearsago, not one gjrl in atoousand
CRISTAOORO'S HAIR DYE
waiting maid of her mo, thei1 W o)
O* Send in youi1 ndvertisments for this
Over gray red and sandy beads «f hair. The obnoxious ments m this wondcilid aye.
paper, we dont carehuw long Uiey are if your
hue is wiped out in five minutes, and a magniftceut
money
is as long as tlie aiU'ertisments, aj we
j y The Syracuse Standard
bro«n or black, glo^y and natural tnkes it* place.
can lut one end Liang m i ,
of mail matter accuiiiiituicd in liai tcity,ai !'
MaaufactoreiibyJ. CBISTADOKO, N'o. 6 Astor House,
tiniKOf the young iluud ami ,.'
Ju
Sold by Brugsiat. Applied by &U «»"' Brewers.
done to llic sViina .^ait wolks.
We found Eleven more articles in the reading mater of the '•i'euliald Exfra" last wt-ek,
Jf BXT WEEK— If my little readers do not
look ibr a paper next week they will not be j^"Kavigaliou hafc coinnit'iictd on thu Uuilson than we lounil ui any of our large Kxeluiiges.
Uiver, attd-Xittlio ;Jnlaii(i, but tiu- J.riu Canal
Munllity I- is'itor.
disappointed.
isina VL'iy bailcvudition, auujiroija;<;j will not
be open before the lust ot J w e
jg^-We tbiu-k tliere in some truth, if not
TIIK SiAMKsii'J'wiNjj— These twins live in
inucu pouay m tlie fullowing veree. .
j j e r T h e vote this Spring show plainly that North Carolina, mid is reported that Chaug is
ilow
A livery horsn, with a woman to drive
Hon. Horatio Seymour would U»»e been elec- a Union man, and Eng M a traitor,
ilunt up lull, and down hill deiul or aiire,
ted lust fall, if it had not hava been tor the would -Siier.inun hx this, if he hhould lake Eug
as a prisoner.
Aud wnoa In; geU weary for want of an oat,
electioneering fraud.
ilu gets the raw liide upou hie wet coat.

8 ? ' yau wish a splendid engraving of
auy kind do i»Gt forget to call on L. C Mix,
Rochester. N. Y., one of the best eugravui
in due Suite.
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PLEASANT Si'arNG.—The numerous shade
trees which our village abond draws the swee'
The robins
little warblers of all varietiei
seem to be as numerous as i raid-summer,
and their sweet music is the first thing we h e a r
about the peep of day, wo have no call to cage
sweet little birds to have their company, vtfhen
they are so numerous. T h e red Breast] the
english robin, the b l u e b i r d , the yellow bird,
chipping bird and swallows a r e the rfross*umerous kinds of birds that we have. Th~e" switt
lows build their nests out of n)ud -under t h e
eves of barns, and we have seed near one
Hundred nests on one barn, by this th-e reader
can j u d g e of the quantity of b.irda that we
have. T h e game law of our County; p r o t e c t
these little birds, this is the r e a s o n probal.iy
why « e h a v e them so plenty.

©xtix
APRIL Oth, 1860.

Good
How mftfly iBan ivu living
Unhapuy. useless UVes,
Who tnigift tye good and happy,
With cheerful, jriidorit wives;
How many men are having
Their mi^es aln ays ground,
Who migkt live, in happiucL-s,
^ l f bticli wives they could jiave found.
T R r the li-.-l ajirl elie,!;:!.'*- IJiy.Goods
Flo
i are in old Jloiuoe
idersland.call at tiai',U) & Co

npQsefl the, above
at
M jMuiii t ireet,
ie are biiyili 5 all
half their "or ginal
tlie largest of the

Moo.
L.nd in

<{CJ1CK W O R K .
Sonien.er. go oui UIIAUPS
i'yr ten or twciuy }eais,
Cut Here is something 'i.-out their boots,
That liiguiens all tue dean:
Just-.it the time they're ready
To make the question poj),
' Tliu jjiHs bei.uld their mended boots,
• ''Aini down their heads all drop.

:

:

,, "•Bu.t all the boys of Eocbcsler
(ii we tell, we mean no harm.)
T h e y just call on Van DaRe & Co.,
Vt'no riis tuein like a charm,
Then fbey start tiff a wooing,
Wilh pcrfet'l gratt! and cate, •
Ami i\w u e x i d a y they can rnavry
Justuiiy girl they pk'ase. - "

THE WATERLOO ObBERVER— Says; That a
locamotiveTgoi loose last week in Syracuse
and run up the track at a fearful rate. It
probably broke its halter.
(TTTheoIdest man in the world Mr. Joseph
Crele, a resident of Calidonia, Columbia CoWis. is 133 y
years of age Hecl
oorlrmrd
l d
d
h
l
dues oth«r
workk a tt thi
thi
great mslr-nf jMrai
to cuutru at the New
Kept by Decker & Bio., we >ie
as the-'Hotel H HI a uuUmi l u o
t.|-il.orsa,re£-,eiitiu.iUi i oi l! •• ••
a Mill
.Mi Kii"! * • viyil ng_
pieasepass ihtilf dtfrU to .!>'• Ol

A L L AT W O R K — O u r F a n n e r s , ;>ivd T u r r e y m.anare now very busy at work, t W l a t t e r are
t r i m m i n g their trees, and prep air I rig them fur
delivery this spring on contracts wliii'h were
made the past winter, they are boxed up and
shipped to all p a r t s of. the Northern S l a t e - .
Our trees bring the highest prire in M_arket,
as they are much more thrifty llis'in'tfces'ruis.
t'd in a n y . o t h e r section of t h e . .coniiiry ; the
grounds seem to be well.adapted to' the 'cult u r e of trees. . Messrs. .FJower'S C~u..
the largest N u r s e r y i n t h i s fclui[/, arid sond
out t h e most trees. Vv'e di: lot pretend to'Say
that all of the -Nurserymen in Pentiel.d nra
ore honest than common people, tberefore
e would caution those who wish to'y,urchase
e e s t o be careful of whom thdy p u r c h a s e .
We have a village directory containing th.e
atues of all the •'Simon p u r e " contcaeKjra
this toTen, which we will send to a u y p e r s ' o u
n the receipt of (ive cents. F r u i t trees that
re not grafted look better t h a n tho.se which
re grafted, and inany c h e a t i n g contractors
urchase this kind, at their own p r i c e , aud
neat the purchaser with them. We . would
dvise all who wish a bill of trees, to sciid
rect to some responsible N u r s e r y m a n , and
rder the kind- t h a t they wish. In this way
iey willget their trees much thiwpsr and be
ire of tiie, vaaiay which Uey ordi.r. , ;

jroutiloodoi. Rochester did riot
the K a o a n . fljrtng MSetoWishJOTBJ al !->. I
Corner of' nail H.Mii.pij.it.ri. i« lint i«i^', W
bonsh'e o i d ' . a wiir ;•:'ii,i i;i.;. i);t u«ven l*n

gives to vh\ »nd soiled jja^'inunm uu i gouac

P.HTBP.!«)N'S

Let all young men who would marry
J u s t once" take our advice,
Call oh H. p;"Van Dake & Co.,
And as!: for soraething nice.
• H. S. Van Dake & Co.. Ao. 34 Buffalo street,
Rochester, is just tbe [lucu to get a lirst rate
pair of. boots at a reasonable price. ^

.

Come where scenes arc brightest,
Where Hearts art- light and gay,
Where tue rosy hours plightest
I'ucro troib with the iloweis of May.
Corns, oqaiu. come,
. M * , ,to iti'uwoodii.away!
Come where the silvery echo .
Ki'S'jUuds through glen aud dale,
V. M ii! hraiuy never fives',
Oi loveiiylit ne'er grows pale.
Come ,coine, cotuo,
Jlie, to tho wood away!
Cumo in the early morning,
itVhuji liio birds are on tlie Wing,
And Bie rippling bi'OQklots imiiinur
I'o wiicuuig iirocze of .Spring.
Uoniu, comu, coiiiii,
Hi-••, to ilio wo.uils away !
A iNicu CLE,\N I ' A I ' U I —
Bend tor a
specimen-copy of tue American, 1'ublishetl
ivt Honeslure, Va. by u 13 year i.U l i d i t o r
Master VV. S. Loi'il- «t 5'J aunts, per ycur-Jr'jve copies $ 2 . 0 0 ,
Address us above.

I'.'.OOK X O T K i :
Foil A r r n . — TliiwH*

for April, published by. -Tic!;Bor au4 f :,
6i
Hoaion is before us, aud we lind iStafesli
ries foi\ children Bplendielly urriin.'id, pit
the lowest cl«b I'fttctiiplstnvbMU i« this ; ;.;>.,•.

H@»Two girls who have each served t h r e e
ears in the o'Jth Ohio regiment were discovred at Cincinnati last week. ,
'

to :•
wou h - r i h ' !f ,

TIIK CUBA 1'ATKIOT— Says, J.lwt Diyellingio'scarce in that village,that oiio iu..n iuiv rtia iiuiie dry.^pod box. or hogshiv/ij' Eu£c:e
y largo to accomfldate n pmall famjlj Tor u houi eJ
j ^ " T l i e r c are Over 100,006 miiie Woman t!l!i-i
lion in rv.idcii. a n d t t i ' i c i'W k'io4 !e-lhis,-'e:i-'
.r-s in Ainoiioi.
J5©'" A vigilance committe h a s been formed
n the oil region of Pennsylvania because of
lie increasing 'lumber of.murders and robberes.
ITTThe voting in the I'hiiiidelplv.a horse cars
upon the admission of colored persffiirs is '
p
p
,o be about twelve against, to one for it. • BST'The village boys are busily c
playing ball from morning 'tii night.
B®
e understand that the wife .of Charlie
Gilbert, who was robed at Avon, a short time
sinc«, has lost her reason, which was caused
by the fright, on the night of tue robbery, she
has been sent to Utica.
MOXHOE Co BKAT THEM AL.!,-— If it does not
we pity the poor Soldiers, who is undergoing
the hardships of this Cruel war, when he. comes
home and rinds his once loving wife married
to the second husband, we understand'that
there is Several of such cases MUUS country.
CHEAP AINT IT— We will send any person
the best ink receipt, that was ever invented,
on receipt of a three cent stamp to pay return
Fostage—The ink will cost only 15 cents pei
gallon to make it.
SICK LIST—Mr. Samuel Strowger. and Mn
and Mrs. William Strowger are quite sick:

i-i- A ari31»t,ffi!-SIX.-PEIItCE. "
Mr. R o b e r t S r a r i n g , h'as come to the conclusion that a'nimble six-pence is better than
a slow sjiillin,.;, and will therefore mark down
11 is goorls fo c.irrespoud willi t h e times, but.
in doing so, he will adti'iiiY s! I'ict.ly to'the cash
juiiioiplu.' H e now-rtffers IHK goods as cheap
'as any 1 o t h e r ' h o u o s in- Moiirou Otfu,uty. Give
him u Oiill, before going out of town;
f

I

:;

DR.

ueo. c, A..

"

nii.iii'

uniie for., tho Li'i-niry . ^ciiiiLaiiiun,
.;iure of |!if ,\:,-,\ry,r
•>].! JOditi'uss
tlie.pivpeat vol. {.ml•>»'.«•, t% \$ 4.00
..
..
.
... , ,
1 ,
5
'•
"
••
' ••
1..MI
1 COJJJ UIN' yi'ur.
.40
Tweiity copirs
, iiy w) cents a
year inckiiliii- a [iiofuai.wiiu ir.um copf.
An)
person Bendiug- n club nr^it'ii irti'ovcr will get van
copy
•KiHtnpc
py free.
p on Ri-lnlMrf ten,, to one adjL
iis nuiy
i ff~ [dijutB
[dj
IjLjess
a j t-ur- '\'IK' I'ictures arc ail
plendi put
p
up
p in
Alb
••plendid
up
in Alb
sJ/.a Simd in your
Sojuandd yon will
i
et all back numbers
of the present'-Voltim*. 1 '

a ssrasK» aa&a»a»
lii.i Main fit., Uoche^lyT X. V.
MENRV SCOVil.L,
pWlilKTOR.
Good dinners only 4U ceuis. The. Lost Wine*,
P q u o t f and Cigars kept constantly on hand.

Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. CASE,

PHOPRIKTOR.

«

Tlii.sj-tand has been thoroughly oVorhaukHl
and is now ready for the aixonn>d"a,tion of man
and.boast."

AN* POST MAsTiiiiS ASSISTANT.
WoBhonhl tliink this journal animjespenfi
publication for atl post-masters.
Trice only
a year. Address, U S. Mail, N. Y. City,
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NEW STORE! NEW MODS!!
AND NEW P
The Subscriber baym.,' punljti^Hl amifittedup
:\' :n-.ii expellee, Uit' iiuicK ULOUK u-n tin: corner, host u( bis old St^nd, where ho is now
.;; wii!l
XKW A-iD FRKSH *JOO1»-,
jnst i^irWia-^cd in New Vwk Oiiy. consisting of
•csr. ;r,id the host kinds of
F'anS'ly (.ni.-ei-ies,
Dry Itoods,
tapis .v -in .•!.
Ludli-s AdenisRiiWrs.
Crockery £• Glass 5Vare,
school books iV .Siiiiiinary,
l)ri:^a & Medicines
lio(ise Ware;
l'li'jtopat,h Albums.
Yankee NoJions, &e.
And would say tliat IK* will sell at ius. fow HgHE
K I C ' E , Ajjeut. .r.v-2li
nVws ;•> at any other house in the county, [Roch- Gockestcr, N.V.
t<T not excelled.] lor the Famo kind oV pay.
Hi- wishes u> lie lemmjliHird i >y all ofms olil
MHeture Frames
anl well tried cusUjmers, a-ul would .sulii.it ae
many uow ones, as may lavorliim Vvii'u ac.iu;
and would also invite one and allto come ana
examine his.sto<:k< bqfore iiur-li
patiTbt
-. -i •
'. lVnlield. Jan. 1 ill. 1 -«4 . I t . S
I Together with 11 vaoii'ti 9 i)floods
| i.vi= ly bepj in i

L- i >. HOSEXBJERGr,

L. V
U tilVdWftK'sJMs nWe, from the
act, that all Farmers, and, Travelers, for a. large
irele of country, make.'tins ifni^e their HOME,
•hiloiKey Stop in Rcichiprtcr. - • - fhe liostof Accoimnodatioivs. both-for, Man,
r Beast, can .always be found »\. tins Huiuw, i'or
loderate prices.
Stages wr'the'" country, all
save this House at 3 oxloclt, P,1I.;

• Pecker | i , "Brother, • Proprietors..
This favorite Hotel is beautifully Ideated' at
Stagesjtiir all inlanM 'J'owns,.leave this House
3a'ily at. ^o'clock p.m.

JVew ~Work.
- .Tiu^iuui.riet.-r, Mr. Vrliuk. Vaiy, having a >uicl,ase.l
1thttn-l»«-'.l[.,lol. will Ire |.lt-ii,l-,l t i receive.i a visit from
h i s o M FrinnrlK, and thf tiavi-llni K [iiiblii- - t a l l times. '
Uouil L'ortanuSWlUbtenue at all times.
aji-7-64

j ' . ; i-oi; ri:i:s A:;I> l'K.u.Lli.s rx

• } SL J E W E L R Y ,
»•-'/<:

H. S
-

'J .'.-ATED WARE,

WAfCil TOOK*, MATERIAL, &V.,

al 14 Slase Street,

No. 87 Buffalo St.,
JIASi.M'

i. . . . i . i ; L i » K. KOCliESTiSU, M. Y

CALL AT THE GREAT

j at 1-4 State Street, j

34''
.^ tlociieslei- Mi T.
BOOT.SHOE&'GAiTER
STORE,
ri-'iccs that
Ladies Silk Wore Cong. P n r c d l u CiaiteTC,•'.••:-.
"
'•
••
" - - iCiii: ; ,»\ "
Ladies BnlinuHifBrttitt;
'"
U,,ill< ,,u
1-iJT Unot».;. .-.
:...',
•I luck '.' J.
-.-. . .

W1VJ. W H 1 T E L O C K E ,
G.

GOULD 86 SON,
16 8tate Street,

.. .Wjere you will find the best variety -of

Bobts, "Shoes', Gaiters, Etc.,
Hi W l i a i E l i N NEW YORK,

JOpHBR AN1) UEALEj: I.K

li.i.-k

Kociihs-ji-n. N. r
1- /w'c.'j a::sortiiir'iit of liirimvlts. liibbuns ^^^.^j'S-iBuffiiloStrecl
HU^i. feathers, l-'tmctis, $<y,
Of TUB MOST f.VSlHOXAIiLE S T l t E .

,,:--^.-s;
.::,\liw Jnst loceived an Extensive Stock of

r

\ .',.;.i. Klii'KIKIl-Ji'L. an.l'it-Klin-i|j all kinds of
J • W.Liquors,
Nu. Su i'ronl at: Rochester, STT.
All tn.).,e wi»l J iii| { ;i B ii..aiut,,l.- a, c mviu-.l, to cajl,

BogmJ;$HOES, B# GAITERS,
H7II.:J Ac ojfe-* a' very iourfigurhjfor

G. COULD &
Jfiay-19"

IlU'OliTHnS JOUUKita, :-W«)'EETAILl:RS OK!
;

§nj
g

la those day., "I daikiie . peopiu
. j - i i ihoai; who are in darkn.'-s and
^aiii clusap light, aiu'iiniledto caih.i ;

t.craDRiic Oil & Jt^ainp .Store,'
Of Mill and Market stftoj in rear of the
A,oid(^Jlocli<;^lei'.
.T/r. William^ SHmniirltans''
IK bound to ke«p Hi.- u..- 4 ii.v of oil to l
found iu Ho(;henwr. and kiol lo be undersold.
Oil, i^ainns, ,«r Painters lieuzant, delivered at
a.iy part <ii the city free of extta clmrge.
UfiOIJND PLA.-.TIiii..'
• rush gioiunl ^'.iiBt'-r, <>•'' tlie.b
can be 11.-«_• i on tlie iiKtet reasonable tferms,
al A.J5, Parkers W^rtshbtoSe Fairfibrt N. Y.
T h e highest market p'riyp ,vyill !>•• paid
Jjy A. Ii. Puilitr for ali 'iviiidVof Gram,
3 d P r o d u c e delivcredfcsti bis Wiir-Jini.se.

&*w&$ and dJtwty C>oodi8i:
JVUMttliK 53 JtMMJV STUMKT,

eash.

CALL AT T i l l ! K1CN 1)1' 'I UK I!KI) BOOT.

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.

Rccli«stcr,'

1,25
1,00
1,50
8,60
t, 3.00

Jt'o a^f Jlf«»», (jtpposjle Stone &t,

Struw Pouaets Cleaned. Pressed and Altered
Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wisii £o cj.irtiilt yoar .owaInterest, do
liijt iiiii lo j;ive us a call.

MAMMOTH

»iad« to Orfit«t'ori Short Rotice,
' ' 'JilworktNlrraiUeilj as rqpfqjpded.
Jail-1-Ul
]J.' 'i^,' \\^'j;i;y:ii,"ft4 Main St

And 1, 3,5,7, & 0 North Si. fan! Stiver.
GAPFXEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y
C. MARKELL i SON,
casJI outtotlrrnJat
sbopi]] I'enlii-i.l Villog

ST1LS0N ULOCK, .liOCHESTEU,
III:AI;F,K

UlAGE SHOi:>.

IN

All Kinds of Fanners Produce.
T h e ljJ£'be*t cash |£rice pHi<i Cur n\\ kind
ef dried 1'iiiii, JJeuiis, Apples, Potalcjen
&c. •

N. K — Ml i.1io=e •-idfching tlie higrbes
market prk», w11l.pl<;H).e call on iV. Pus

i:.H.>l
u u '

1

u u

BUI>

* i nli

1

i . ; . . ( .

i .il.it

. . i l l

(Hi • a \ c U

ler at the kiliisM Block, btitore contractilij
elsewliero.
hovji6tf

WM.
CAjMtlAU E
"ANDREW LINCOLN.
lias his mill in first ruto order to exe- 1B ready at all times to attend to all ordes
in ti« line of Wisiness; both Wood and iro
cute all kinds of work 'on short not
work, at his shop, in
l'enlield N Y.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

Photograph and Hirj Art
No.' C» Slate Street, -Oomer of Market,
EoulieaterJS. l . a n a ^ o . 'IM Mam Street,
liullalo Is. i .
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Tbe Pbfladelplila Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by
Messrs 6lossbreuu«c"& "Welsh, 430 Chestnut «t.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

1

UNION & ADVERTISER,

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,

PUBLISHED BY

cvRTia, Jtioumir, a co,
Joseph Curtis, Johu E. Murey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAILY—By mail for three mouths $2.6(1; t« Agents
and Dealers, [,m • iuu, S3.UU; ut UIL- Counter, live ceum
per copy. City SubsuriOers \vlio receive tneir papers by
Suaj-lVEKKi-v—* 1.00 pur qiwiVr. or $4.60 per year.
Siugie copies sold every Eve. at Staring's iu Peufiold,
(tnt>l»y all uews agouti in uur ueigiiuoiiug villager at u

Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,

BANNER OF LIGHT.
PUBLISHED WEfcKLV AT BOSTON MASS .
WILLIAM WHiTE <fc CO.

- THE

SCIENTIFIC

T m m i of MllbHCl'ilUions iu A d v a m r i
l'er year,
S3 C
Six mouths,
It
Siugie c o p i o s , . . . .

• • •

S ceuW eacl

tJff"lktrc wiU lie no demoXUmfrum lite above price.
All BuHiuuu. Letters must be addressed
•UANJSEK O F LUGHT, BOSTON, M A S S , '
WILLIAM WHITE ,

THE AMERICAN UNION,

VOLUME XL—NEW SERIES.

E8TAULISUMEHT,

Two Hundred Yards north yf the
JYcw York Central Bailrotul Btpot,

AT $3.00 PER YEAR.

Every inerchantife man iu the Union
should subscribe lor it, as il gives the
wholesale prices weekly, and other valuable information for merchants.

The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the

FUBLltiHED BY,
J . JIAt'lKt.MH «.li, »OKD & CO.
At $i' per year, it is a, very larye and beautiful
Family Journal, containing oirtvery lew advertisements.—Copies cau be seen at our office.

STKAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURtNG

Tb.

[BROWN S KACEJ ROCHESTLH N.Y.
• Ol mis Dye Hou^e siuca lbas b

CJ:

.

• on. ol our Imildiug, Lo UMplrad

LAME'S ANO GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
iu: \voci ULLotlou goou.-. in eve^j' ue-'«.i'./.loil^Mj i, j
,rj reasonable terms.
AUjgouila i-eiumju. iu one Boeli.
l£/"liOOPS KJiCKilO i-Ml B t t n O H l hi jATWs&i.
BILLS COLLECTtU BV t/vr'ritisa Ci»j
.duieSB, 1). LE.UiV, Mill tti-n-l coinei ol I'lu'.i SIMM
souenter A. l .
jiu-i oo
I liiiviHA.\ MUTri
...I'I iilabs Wii
oUa, i u . i i l iii
II

- .9.

ji

A FIREtilBE JOURNAL,.

TERMS OF SltflSCRIPTIOiV.
The bentUmary Paper ever Published iu this Country.
C0M.il I - H1 O N MM M Oil A AT T,
1'eriun In A d v a n c e Two volumes of the SCIMTIEIC A1LEKIIs, 00
9© Buitaio lit,, ^oclieater, X. V.
CAN are published each year, at$i.5O each, or
1, 50
$3 per anuuni, with correspondingly low tunas
Choitfc Vi iues and liquors, of the best varieties
Single copies five cents, sold by all News Dealers.
to Clubs; $1 will pay fo» Ion* niontii-'s subscripju-i>^
P..»t imutera are requested to act as Agents. All Post keptCOUSLUMii> tin baud.
tion. Tne numbers lor one year constitute a
li&aters, can have the Union at.$1,50 per year.
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
Address the Publishers,
every due ought to possess. A new volume will
iliai always Fit,
. ELLIOTT TH0MES&TALBOT.
i<.:nwence on the tirstof Janualy, ltstiS.
MADE TO OBDEft.
US Washington St. Boston Mass.
CLUB KATES.
Five Copies, lor Six Mouths. . .
Ten Copies, for six m o u t h s . . . . .
Teu Uopies, for Twelve Montha
i'ifteau copies, for Twelve il>mtu»
Twenty Copies, 1'ur Twelve, Mouths

...$8
12
'. . . .M
, . . .,,.34
4U

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PCBUSHED UV

KiiKNOH VOKli SH1KTS,
Keok Tivs, .Skirts, Cuilai.-, Uosoms and Suspendtra,
Men H i''ui uiaiiiug goodft. New Ciuods now .umiii'v.
llo.siti'V'. Dil'CCUOli.s Ii.ir Si: li.inL'asuienifli V sent b) Uittil,
tree ot Charge
OCUiU'Abuli,
6tla
10 Maiust. Bridge, liochestlT, X. Y.

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
WEUSH & DELLONE,
Subscription is only $2,00. JSiames can be sent
in at different tinieSf and from diflerent Post-ol'•How 'Tin Done.' Whiskers in six sreeJJs.
noes. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
fortune telling, loo Great Becreh.
part.of the country.
A LAliGB TWEXTV EIGHT COLl)l*E
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
Sent post-paid for 2.) cents.
cents extra on each years subscription to pr«r
Addves?,
U U ^ l ' E k * CO. Ilinsdale, Of. U.
Devoted to the Duinourulic l'linciplcs ami
pay pottage.
MVSS «.- CO., Fubfoliei'S.
the coiinnou interest of our Country.
^AIUI SU/iW, UNriKliTAKKK—Fnirport .V. Y.
No. 37 iJaiiv i-Cow, New York.
ep» i-onntautly on hunil a ,1. |i.nd variety of rrtJ/
uo.li.ad—AUo a gtibii ilt*a:t.d :i, m.) .L-UW |irli:6il
Terms Only $1.50 a Yea?:
The Citizen is one of the bent adverlisiuy
medium in i'eusylvania.—Circulation large, anu
Tint CUinimr ia published dally, Morning awl Ere- rult» ol1 Advertising low considering me iiine,«.
taing, at Baltimore, Mil., by
All those who wish a yood niiuilj uowt-paijei,
MESSKSBULL Jfc TITTTTUE,
or Wioh to advertise, would do wen to Address
U'he Giti/oii, Hanuwr, i'a,
Terms in advance —at the low price of
Sli.OO lor qacycltr,

93.00 fur Mix Months,
9 1 - 3 0 ii.i- T i n ,..•

EVERY

UOUIIIM,

One Vlonili 3 0 cents.
The Clipper is a great favorite w|th the iSnltliera in
the Army—no uew« are set d.mii »* reliable, unless
they lind it in the coluuien of the Clipper, unit we have
net it down as a Clipper of a Union i'aper—!ieiid rod
stamp for a specimen i-opy.

M

jr - 'x:

A.

-»r JC *» »

,

NO. -M-3& FRONT ST. Kochester, N. V.
Keeps constantly on hand n large awtortineut i»f

HATS & CAPS.

Which be oilers lor sale cheaper than any. other 8tor«
in Rochester. Hatg * Caps nmdu to order.

A pamphlet directing .I, uw to siwodily EKSTOHK

stoirr ami givo upnpTOto«h)H withuntaid of Doctor of medicine, «eut by mail l'roo on receiutol'
lQciinl*.
Address,
*
E. 15. FOOT-K, M. !>., 1130 Broadway, N. Y.

MECHANIC

PENFIELD STAtr,-;
Will leave tUli Union H«e!, PcttltailJ
I., and thlNew i i n g l n n d lliiusc, KQCbeater,
13 o'ri.'ck. p. ni. Fair eo^h wuy, 40ei#t«. o'llecto.
t Urigktou.
J u H ^ L. (JK1CBN, 1'ioprielor
Novi til

The following list of popular Magazines and
Journals have all been received tor April,
and as we have published the prospectus for
each, we will now only give our traders the
Published at 212, Broadway, NBW Xpvk by lowest club rates, which any persmi can get
them at, by giving the amount to your local
BKOWN, COMBS <St Co.
ut $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop- editor, or sending it to us.
ies sent free cm receipt of stamp to pay postage.
Godey's Lady's Book,
$2.55
Peterson's Magazine,
$1.55
Our Young
g Folks,, or Illustrated Mag, $1.55
$805
$8.05
Atlantic Monthly
Monthly,
$2.05
American Exchange & Review,
OF THE
American Phrenological Journal,
$1.55
Dollar Aiontfily Magazine,
$1.80
Vicksburg Daily Herald,
American Union,
$2.55
Merchantile Journal,
$s!o6
PUBLISHED BY
Scientific American,
$.200
Moore's .Rural New-Yorker,.
!5
American Artisan,
$1.55
At ii cents yor weel, lue Herald is a true Advoca
The Califorina Sunday Mercury,
Iho New York Citizen
of th* Whole Union—"The old Union as it wns."
The Banner of LigBt
Iu this section we call the Herald a sound republica
The Baltimore Daily Clipper
papL-r,.it touches the uegro question very rightly, just
The Philadelphia weekly Age
all g'.<o>l I/nion .luunialtf bliouJd do.
The Vicksburg Daily Herald

Should S u b s c r i b e 1'UJ- lite

PROSPECTUS
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Siugle, Copies Two Ceiifss.
J

PENFIELD, N. Y. APRIL,,', il 3th', i 565.

. NUMBER 10.
Success 'or'tia*' T-S6 SLiOjait.

ich will be remembered the.ionge.Rti
• 5®»If you -wish a splendid- engraving of
any Jtiml do not forget to caiLon fc. C Mis, Noah's flood, or Lincoln's flood. Kvevj.famjluchester. N. Y., one of the. be8t engravers ily in the Union will remember JLin,c.p}n, when
they think of their dear friends that he sonj,
in this State.

j Onr readers wHi'-notiwthat siil)sjrijifion»Uj''ii« [.ornlar 7-SO Loan art' stlft coutiniiecl' i|i the [ most. UJjml
inannur. To the Old •WovJJ'tbosucc.Bji of theee'Pforlo,

FALL iy GOLD. TYhfle it is fun for. some Its death
toothers. You all remember tiieJparUjble. ajjuut
the boys and frogs. The decline in gold, brings
down the price of all kinds of gooc)iii jivpportion,.
this will have a tendency to ffurf^o'iity body. ]

Ly thcfi.-:!iraf<inrinjr fn-.-i0~Hyitt
iajfi ffiey subpcribed an J paid the cash tlo-,vu f,.r «•>< hu.idred am*

to the front—where he dare not gc?, himsolf. •.'•

ttxtf/ ont iiifliitH A&tlitrs ill" the ^7 iio T.oan.
at "makes more noise, than a pig.
jclence
in CovoiDracnt sccm-itioa, VVhiio' nearly
under a ga te?"' Two pigs,, or the boys in the.
all otheretucliS \i'.:yi.' £on,c;rlpivn iE91u twenty to fifty,
street.

and even a i r w l j per cc-ut. iv'ithin a few waoks. • all

LITERARY.
I take this method of informing all requiring literary aid, that I-will be happy to furnish long pi\ short Poems upou any .subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters," Adrcri prose or verse, Orations,,,.Addcesses, Keplies, Essays. Sketches, Stories, Lines
for Albums, Obituaries. and,, prepare,matter
for the press, on snort notice," and for niodj
erato compensation.
The utmost Becrecy
iKiiotained.
Address, (with'fiugxp-fur ruply)
' J. William. Va.ii iNinnee,
Brooklya, ->. i".

ttt thnt hath a wart ar.JiU o fthtnla
one It laag-Mngr at htm.
Will he presented to any person afflicted with
those unsightly excreaenees, eir.Lur ou face or
handsr which one application of the Magic
Wart Annikilator will not cause to diappeur
without a twinge of pain.
i^iiclo^ 23 cunts and receive a package by return mail. . Address
J. H. CAMPMAN,
Tafton, Pike Co., Peiina.
A N E W GEM PICTURE—• Any' Person will
receive by return mail a half years Vol. of the
Literary Oompaion, and a gem picture of the
twelve year old Editress (post Paid) on the
reoipt of twenty rive cents, vvho wants a package;
P L A i N t \ < ; .MILL— .!. G/*. s . I'-IIURT
FAIRPORT
r-iHli, Ii[:n.l.iu4J>....--, I I I U . tp ortiur— Aim) plaifafij
d ci.UcJiiafc of all kiuil.s—

BUTLER'S FIASCO
At Fort iisiior, w-wwai-Bely a greaterj^iltuo ili.m is
daily m u l e by moat of the aJvcrlistd W.fHj • •», " ' " **»

_ ooks in.these day9 are geneValy-'like
some kind of trees— a'good1 many leaves and
no fruit.

.

lept the slight flucitia'tinus that aw incident to all xtpld

• '••

pur ieadara ivill rtmemlHsr Ihitt ibe aut.5crll.er to the

MAKE A BErctNixo.— If ton d6 not'begin'you' 1-30 ti.an. v6(-eiyy stir.i-jirjnril interest at tlioraroof
will never come to the'end." The, Jij,;3t weed,
pulled up in thegarden. the firal, seed set in. 4nd&t the end of tluoe yv,^i's ti-jv\ Juco. ISth, lgoS,"
l!>o gro'n'nd, the,fir^t•shilling .put! ill; the sav ; ' they ivill L.IM :t j.tiu.i ... rceievi.ng payment in'full
uigs-ljarik. "and the iir^tmUe tfayiile.^ op ujouviiy, are allimpoitant things; tliev in;-I'.e :a.bcThe late groat d,i in the pr miiunon p.-ld ni.-iJica
-i.ining and thereby give a l , . v \ . ,,..,r,,ice is.
•'tihese notes more de'iii.. -'j ; ' • i CToVosan inyestniaat,
a .iiiiidgij, an assurance .that • . . i . ; . " ; ; truest ' sin J it BUOUJQ not bo forgotfln Octt ta'cir o^eiuy^iou f i:oui
>v;i\ wiiiit you have underu^k . ' •'-•.•< uitiny 'Aate ormnnicipttl taxation .^lus lai-fjely to thpir. TaJ^o.
a pribr 'Vrfte, erring, hesitaliu.: uuloj
.- .jpyv_ ' There is no into»uptioh in fb,. i'e'oSipt ol subscriptions
eree'iiiri^ his way through the world, .•.!••.J.JH «r tlie delivery of the notea.' '^*11 banks, .bjoljers, |an(J
Q:r.d held up his head and prospered, if. i:jsu;;i<l, -'>thfr anting as Lonn Aj<eotri, Aviil jiay aub,scf1ber9 tho. ,i<
en ;.i-.iUng off his resolutions w uuiendj:.cui inteventiniuJtaniieffoni the toy of .n-.ibsMipU.ons untill - ,.d u s t r y , he had only made' a beguiuiiig
beguiuiiig. •-June 15th:
a(ivi iindustry,
The Popish
i h ffable
b l off S
St. D
Denys, who
h lifted.u
liftd
his head from the ground after .d,ccapitatiql
• THE VICKBBRQ DAII.T HERALD—Says; amand walked away with it, was drawn by Si ong the articles inuuuicratcil, that may Ije givJoshua Reynolds witE the legend underneath, ea, to our Soldiers at Fort't'ish, it mentions
" I t isiJiit the first step whiuhisi ctiffisu.lp',
bpying cards, we did not see prayer books,
Wh
Sentinel
S t i l , or bibles in the list, wo suppose thay would
not InSvYGf wn a nubsuliite for gambling equiNo'Bo'rJy HURT—Twenty five.ceat sUjgar,' or page.
rather'feight'ceht^jiga.r' is,now, selli^-'in this
market at lS'eent^ajjouud, ^ |'._;
' 8®*'The' next state fair is to bo held in Uti-'
ca, sO'savs'the Chatham Courier.
The'Itepnblicaris'of this'"town uorainated
a town Cretk, who could not lyrfte his own
name, so thatlje 6r any o'tlier inai) coald. read
it He wasof cciutse1 dofeated.^ , .
D I E D — The threi! cent1 frac;tiqn,al currency
it seems, has died in ii-.nfanlcy,, and thret
cunt coin is t o take its pjaoe Who is three
cents Out;
r l V e d , D o u ^ a . s t l i i n l i < i u g , a pap s r a t B a l t i m o r e ' W« 'slioufd tlr^ilc thut Richp o n d - w o u l d suit him best. '

TERRY AND PORTEIVS VICTORY
VERY Gotnujnv.i^rm
(oi; complete, perfect ami glorious, than .the conq-jort- in Walwbr't]), ,\V,nvi]B Q
man the roiu')tQ Jffi
CKUTADOBO'S DAIR D I B Fisbe^tq visit—He ^iiysj^iiu. you, IcU,,)!^
Ovor grar, re* and sandy heads of hair.' The 9}>a X l o l l a
fi]£ most direct road to PittsfoKL ,*,.«.*; ^iffltJfO-,
,^1 oat in five minutes, atfd a uiaguiliceut
to'Pcnfield and t u n u i o u i k f - ^ h i c h id the Best
toPc

BRING or." T

The Kebel Oapital hna fallSrV. ana tho Rebel
Ajrray is gcaMevedto tlifc Winds. Nuw w.&are
road tp'Fairp.ort.' Up to
red l.y J. <JI-.I-TA:JUKO, .V-. 6 A*tur JJUUIK;,
ready
to pitcli into CdnaWjirtidgiVe otlier Kal
Drug^fc J l 1)( ,lk,lbyii:liiuiilJK;wur8.
east.— Wli;ch.ist,lHvyu-''K&i!«lt., fe«il^
tions their .iJuta (hw- (iovirninunt will p'.ubRochesWr?1 go to tyaimSSm Pm ,80Uth ably noun iuquii B into tho nt'aiiv <f[X\%g\iuclTHE AMERICAN.—The April number of this west. VHik-h way ! l o T | o to W.-l;.• :b•,••.' ( i a i o lob. It.inimoru ilmif IHM'-M! ': Cn
Woiithly is received. It contains an interest Peulitld i.ndturu n n i - t b , ^ tJiia time the GSling variety of reading: prominent among its lector hi^iit ii^Ui"i *»4BM ».i»W»ed
contents ate. Our Country, by Ida Ii., My upon, wGenhe said, suppose tbat 1 WIS.ILM, to
Margaret, Nature vs. Art, Jiuccollections ot go tO'Hftttn' wlivcli wHy W<hild 1tfaSG« to I'oiiWashington, Benjamin Ubampney's Uiugni- field'OP'cimrse, for c^vy bn: in •-.-; man HWt
phy and i J hrenologic4liJnarat;U;r. . JVU Afrli.t evcpdidlgo there, wn.t to S / - ~ i".'loro bt Ufft
Story, Miscellany, Wit aud Jtiuuw, tsciui
:
TsiH.Pai.MK C.!
i
—s^s/ ^ a t
iurincrs, v, hen tln-y take-the'S(JKeceipts &c, & c It is published ntijSjt.uyvar
seeon'd thought, and count the cpi
y<HH)g.Joe8milhia:ig..;ii reviving a MorWaU
by J. W.. Thyng and W: A. Baijbidge, sjai,•,
itatNiooniinoj3
I.IJWJJ or black, glowy and natural WlKufits plicO.

A
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HOME, SWKET HOME.
Mr ».• D. H O W E , '

Woary I am, and wonld away,
And.o'er the world no longer roam;
I hall with joy each coming day,
Forjt but brings me nearer home.
Aye, wheels of time now speed ye ou,
faster, and faster, if ye Viill;
For when my days^on earth are gobe
Happy in qod, I shall'
I a9kforgrave, that every day
May ttud me in the narrow reia,
That leadcth up thu shining way.
Where dwells the everlasting Qod.
Blest be (he day that I am vailed
To my eternal home of restj
No more by aught to be appalled.
But dwell forever with ihe bloiit.

IORIGIOKAL]

Little brooks, are pleasant things,
They are made from pools, and springs
But naughty brooks, soiue time 'tis found,
Will keteh a boy, and he is drown'd.
Yes! little boys we'd have you heed,
Be good boys, yes; be good iu deed;
So that if you should chance be drown'd,
You will be, by Jesus fouud.
But little boys, will seKom find,
It they do well their parents mind,
A watery prove, in a brook or pool,
Wheuthay aU do, attend to school-:
Now this advice, we freely give,
Hoping that you, in Christ jaay live,
l h a t when you r, doue witii earth below,
l o Jesus' mansion you may go.
JTBoots and Shoes at reduooi p/icea, See the
new cara of 11.3. VanUake A Co, 34 Buffalo Bt
and when you visit Rochester, do not forget that
your children is barefoot, ami that you can .ret
them shoeB at your own prices.

B r J . WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.

Some people are forever sighing over glorou8 dreams fled for age, grandeur and hapiuess passed away, pining for the return of
ours gone. If they would but spend the
line thus wasted—ay, worse than wasted,—
n somu useful occupation mind aud bo<ly,
ley would be far happier. They would fail to
nd time fgr dreaming over scenes long since
i&ssed away.
f tn»y would look hopefully to the future,
ife would be to them a pleasant journey.
TAB LATEST ASD BEST. ' "
This life is in a great measure, what we
On Goiu:i to press), we hare the official ce.vs
ake it, if we are hopeful and cheerful, care
nd disapointinent fail to aunoy us, fur we hat Gen. Leu has surrendered his whole army,
u conditions that they all t»y down tlw:r arois^
ro ever looking to the future for brighter
ad both oifxers and n ^ fce parrollcil, a/hl'
if-we are desponding and gloomy, every
•u io t]y <• haroi'Bj This slxnvs T.w to !•«
ittle ripple upon the storm of life seems a i great General, he will save the lives and itbrave, and we are really dissapoiuied if we rtv of nmnv thousand men.
lo not see a storm arise, and dark clouds fill
ife's Bky. Cheerfulness, hopefulness, and
content are safe guard*" againttt all liie petty
PERSON'TI,— Wo See onr old friend William
annoyances of lite. Let us ever eheristi tiiein 'ijrgott in town, Be was wounded In a recent
and wheu the dcatu suinrnoqs couiea we cau •at.tle near Richmond, and is home ou a thirty
meet our father willi tha couaciousueio of a day furlough.
well spent life on. earth.
THE POFGHKEEPSIK

TELEGRAPH—

Says;

fiat 3.574.612 pounds of Sugar, and 350. Oi>U
FIRK IN PEN-FIELD.—The barn of Mr. Benj
Howe was set on fire, last Wednesday morti- gallons of raolasess went into bond the last
ning, between the hours ot one ana two ••> veek of inarch in Boston.
BOine person, and the barn witu all its <
KIIX-KD BY" THE CAUS—Mr. Nathan Kelly oi
tents was consumed, which consisted oi ivo
his town, was so badly injured by the cars at
valuable stations, a new top buggy, one a n
;le and double harness, oats, hay ana sprawj Adams Bason W'ednsday March the 29 that lie
.ogether with other property, which is estim- lied of his wounds Suuday April 2d and !ii>
•emains werebrought home for burial on Monated to be of $2,000 value. The first upprei
sions were, that some person wished to got day.
Mr- Howe's horses out of the way, but tk j
current of opinion soon changed, as traces
KjnicixG—OUT Citizens bad a day of rewere traced from the burned barn to the
ing over the downfall of the Rebel Capi-'
louse of Mrs. (Jordinier^aliasJ-Mrs. Larwood, talon Monday Eve. April the 3d the Chprcji
who is suspected of doing much damage in Bells rang, but we had no big gun to Celebrate
own. She was arrested the same day, and he happj ;'.:'nouncement.
tue strongest kind 01 cn-cumstancial evidence was produced against her, her shoes
N. H. GARDUBft.—DRARSIR—Wehave given
laving a peouliar shape exactly fitted the jour ''All-Mealing Salve" afair trial in our
tracks.
lospital, and fro:n our experience wit Kit have
tracks. The-examination before Esq. Higbie :io hesitation in saying thatit is rightly ttonwd
and Osboru, CQiitiuued from Wednesday uoou [t acts, very kindly arkl effectunly on sores
For the Penfield Extra.
until 'fbu>-3day night, and at the conclusion and ulcers • •' Ions standing, hpalin™ them 'dithe court decided to hold her for trial whict rectiy. We <«V?*nrftilly commend its use, both
[OHIGINAL.]
private families. Our supply
decision gave universal satisfaction to all tuict to hospilf'
hoard the evidence, aud those that did uoi. 'sjneariy
.^nusted; send us another dozen
ibis woman has been a terror to thi inhabit- iarge boxes.
Yours respectfully,
mice of i'eutield fer a long time, no per
SAMUELS. WOOD, Supt.
thought it advisable to cross her in anyway, by
Bochester, N. Y., Jnly 8th, 1864.
(mowing that those who had any difficulty with.
Western House of Refuge
iicr generally came out second best. She was
BijrOuiy suspected of burning our Stage horses
fi®*We have a large number of contribuana barn two years ago, and of trying to burn tions for our Papers which will appear as
.viu'joln'sMill about that time. Many gardens fast as we can Mud room for them We would
a.ive been distroyed, aud other damugiJ done here make a suggeption to our contributors,
to persons with whom she was iu dispute. that is we wish them all to write very plainly
iv u understand that much testimony will lit. rn order that we can set their manuscript corhear yon say your m i n d j 3 r e li e veS oy timejiiodciced on trial, that was not allowed ou rectly, probably most Editors might read all
rephed the
¥ Christian wife; A,8 fvl" my p o T examination, and some evideuce by those that we receive, but we are unable to do so,
fcfm eIT e r *"******>*
"igh". my dreaumroL
who did not dare to volunteer ou mo exaiuiuu, consequently we are obliged to omit some arM
' f ? m "ch. What could have Uoub tion for fear of consequences, in case shi. ticles for this reason, one wrong word in an
should not be found guilty and should be lef article might spoil the sense of the whole of
y
n
dlil
to retaliate. Women who have known her to it, therefore please • yonrii'and X Jom ttlight about that poor mother mid those
appear in men's cloth.es at a late hour in the
dour little children winch you drovefrom
night, now make bold to tell of it, and also
tST^iibscribe for the Literary Companion,
tell of threats which she has been known to
mud, their demand was only for a few
make. We eoncfude by »aying, that if she is and get a picture of the twelve year old .Editress
20
copies of-the present vol. one year,
$ 4.00
wee to purchase coat to keep them A,,,,, IV,
1106 quilty of the Above acts, she has beci
10
•'
•'
"
«
2.60
" *
Uould you have missed a few BhiU
vtfry much wronged.
5
<•
"
«
«
1.60
ftom your earthly store for which you ftru
1 copy ono year.
.40
«d so ncHvilyM think dear husband ifVou
IE/* The may number of the Literary Com
Twenty copies for $4.00 is only 20 cents a
member a uch poor needy children, h o
panioin will be published uext week, we wisl year including a picture with each copy. Any
y haVeth
all of our little readers to get up clubsforthe person sonding a club of ten or over will get on»
Companion.
copy free. Fustagn on a club of ten, to ono address is only 12 cents a year. Tho pictures arc all
splendid put up in Album sizo. Send in your
ordors soon, and you will get atl back numbers
Mr. Robert Spuing, uu,s come to tbo cou of the present Volume.
sa
elusion that a niuiule six-pence is batter thai
a slow, shilling, aud will therefore mark dowi
Brighton, N. Y.
his goodg to correspond with the times, bu
. CaSE, PROPKlliTOH.
133 Main St. Rochester N. Y.
This stitud.JnM bb^n thoroughly overhauled in doing so, ho will adhere strictly lo the casl
nd w w w ready for th« wcoinod'aiunof Z , principle. He now offers his goods ae cheaj
HENRY SCOVILL,
PROPRIETOR.
ud boast
as any other house in Monroe County, (iivl
aud
Good
dinners
only 40 cents. The best Wines,
him a call, before going out of towu.
Liquors aod Cigars kept constantly on hand.

l£ £7^ W

^ r7 °"

*
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

9
E O C H E 8 T B B , 35T."Z".
L.'Whitford, (Proprietor.

AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subsoriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BKICK BLOCK on the coruer, west of his old Stand, where he is uow
opperatiug with
NEW A «.!» KltliSU UOODS,
Jest purchased iu New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and tlio best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,
Ladies <fc Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
The Slmpl st, Cheapest and Best; With all thi
House Ware,
Modern Imyi ivements. Silk, Thread, Oil. Needles
Photo.:! apti Albums,
and all Macta Lie Trimijigs. Stitching, Stamping, am
Yankee Notions, &c.
Braiding, do! e to order mi short notice, call and se
ant Samples of wovs, a t 57 Buffalo Street
And would say that he will sell at as low fig- Machiues
D. B. I U C E , Agent. Jy-2li-l
Rochester, N.
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roc-liter not excepteJJ^forthe same kind of pay.
Picture JFrames
Ho wishes to be remembered by all of Us old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
Made to order ou bort notice a t h e
many new ones,*as may favor him with, a call;
and would also invitu 6ne and alltocoma and
N5. ]32 Main St., Kochester,
examine hissto^k before purchasing elsewhere.
IVsnSeld, Jan. 18th, 1804. R . S T A R I N G .
Together with a llTftiictiea of go .dn
usu:>~ly kept in a well regulated pa11. J Hic.\iti

H. & D. ROSENBERG,

The aboS'O Hotel derivea its name, from the
ct, that all Farmers, anrl Travelers, for a large
rcle. of country, make this House their HOME,
hile they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, bot.1i for Man,
Beast, can always be found at I his Hutise, for
oderate prices.
Stagea for the country, all
ave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.
JSB1W ENGliAISI* H O U S E ,
Rochester) BT, Y.
Decker $r Brother, Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at

^XIsT S T 3 B E T .

tages for all inU-uini Towns, leave this House
aily at 3 o'clock p. m.

e proprietor, Mr. Frank Van', having purchase
4,nvc Hotol, will he pU-assd to n-..-./:vi-.i n vi. it fron
his old ii irnili, mid i.lits tmvi Ih/'K public at nil times.
Uond i'ui lerr< in »t»:nd-jiu^ at all tunes.
ap-7-04

I.U1»OUTKE8 ANO DEALEHS IN

'."•JHESA. JEWELRY,

at 14 State Street.
Squires makes the beet pictures i
Rochwser,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

at II State Street,

Kit 1 U V:.L KLOCii, $ Q C ) J £ 8 T E B , N. Y .

Oim't forget to c.il!

at 14 State Street.

CALL AT THE GREAT

WRfl. WHITSLQCKE,
G.

GOULD 86 SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your owii interest, do
not fail to give us a call.

H. S. YAH BAKE, & Go's..

PHOXOCTKAVHS

.VEH AND PLATED WARE,
WATCil TOG.L.4, MATERIAL,, & C ,

.10BBEII AND BEALBB I •

JVo

k

MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,
S4 KulBal© St. IS.«clicater M.Y.
Prices that Defy Competition
We are now recoil eing a very Extensive assortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of tho
Spring Stylos, which were purchased in the EasUMn Market at panic prices, aad consequently
will be sold much less than prices a short, time
eioco. Give us a call.

| ; igX* \

Htyijiuiu, apposite
Sdon.. •
J
A Rich assortment
EOCHESTEBJ
o! I'T. Y.
iSUks, Feathers, flowers, dv..
OH' THE MOST FAHHUIKiAIM

R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.

§"? j i a i n S t r e e t , RocUetiter, W. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHQES, & GAITERS,
T W. VARY, ItHCKtFIEE, an.l dealer in all km
« • Liquors, No. 90 Front st. U.icliuster, N.Y.
All those wishing a good .irticle an.- invited to cu

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co
iMl'ORTEKS JOliBliltS, AN'D RI5TA1L; B.>

C H E ^ L ^ LIGHT.
In these days of darkness, people are seeking
more lijjht. All those who are in darkness and
want cheap light, are invitedtocall at the

Keroaene Oil & ltauap Store,
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

ami

|

53 .HJMJV STKXHiT,
And 1, 3,3,7, &, » North St. Paul .Stiret.
GAFFNEY'S CLOCK, ROCHESTER N.

FRESH GROUND PIASTER.

STJLSON JiLOClv, ROCHESTER,

CALL AT THE SIUN OF THE B1SU BUOI.

jiadc to Order on Short Notice,
.4M work warranted, as represented.
Jan-1-61
E. D. WEBSTUII, 87 Miiiu St.
BLAOKSMl-TillNG.

C. MARKELL & SON,
NEW CAlUilAUE SHOP.

HE.U.Elt IN

All-Kinds of Farmers Product
The highest cash price puid Hit nil
efdiitd Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potaiui

Fresh ground ylastwr, of the best quality, (fee.
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
N. B.— iUthosn wishing the highest
at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y. market price, will pfefcfte b>fl on N. FosThe lushest market price will b ' paid ter at the Slilson Block, uelore cpntractiug
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Grain, elsewhere.
novifitf
and Produce delivered at his Warhonsu.

WM. iiKilJJE,.
ANDREW LINCOLN.

Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

shop in 1'ollficiil Villiige.

Jtfr. WltHam Summerhuys'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to 1)6
found iu Rochester, and not to he undersold.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
any part of the city free of extra-charge.

uffalo Street.

E. D. WEBSTER,
t.tt'fri

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed umi ft-t
m24tf

C. COULD & SON,
May-19

34 B

CAKIUAGK MAKER,

is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
Has his mill in first rate order to exe
iu his lino of business, both Wood and Iron
it»! all kinds of work on short notice.
work, at his shop, iu
Penfield N. Y.
Highest cash price paid for wheat

uuiulfortill ui-Uer

Photograph and Une Art
<LH JA.

MM J1Ui^ JSiii. Si- MUt*»

No. 68 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. 1 . ami iNo. 2oO Maiii street,
Bufiulo N. Y.
B@L,Subscribe for the penfield Extra
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LITERATURE.

The Philadelphia Age.

UNION & ADVERTISER,

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
PublishedTltNtf JFr.'m"k~!in .Square, N. Y., p:
W a l l a c e , F l r a t f , " Q r o o m & Co;
JoBepli Curtis, John E. Morey, William Em-cell,
AT $3,1)0 PER YEAR,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
Every•'• rtierchuntile man in the Uniot
])Aii.v—liy mail for turoo months $2.Sl>; to Agenti should subscribe lor it, as it gives tiie
and Dealer.-, per luu, S3.00; at the" Counter, live ceuli
uercopy. city Suusu-ibtra oruo receive their vancm bj wholesale prices iveeldy, and other valuCarriers, 20 ceuta per week.
able information for-merchants.
tiEHl-W'EBKLV—3:1.1X1 per quarter, or $4 00llftymr
PUBLISHED Iiy,

• CURTSS, MO SIMS', Si CO.

WEKULV—$-J.UO i.erytar, or Lit., ttiits per quarter.
SLngie copies 6uM every Uvt. at Stttjfiiig'Bln PenBeld,
d i li
t i
U^
ii

TIIE OLU AND H.ESPON8J.UI-E
X).

A first class Family Newspaper published bj
MesEra Glossbreune/-;4;"r\Vekh, 430 Chestnut st
Philadelphia Pa., at $3,' per year.

STEAM

DYEING AND SCOURING
Two

• .

THE?'1 "

LADIES AND GENTLEiViAfJ-S GARMENTS
^dorCdlored without fip'iiu^ and jmsse.i utc.ly.
G o o d s d.i r.: lihi'-k- v . : i > v T h a t s u a v .

.-••'.

Tonn of SiibBcriptlu

•••
, ..8. . _
^^"I'here viili be no d-:mufio,i/i inn Cc: aJywej/iLct.s.
All Business Lettem must be ttd^nssed.
iiANNEit OF L I G H T , .LOSTON, !\IASS, "

Twenty Copies, fur'iVc-lvo ifeihs

."...!ij

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY

All g o o d - ryLUii.ed i n uij'o j v e t k .

cp^-cocDs mum m tmMtt m L\?UW,

iu 00

ths,.
i
Biugle couius

THE AMERICAN UNION,
VOLUME XI.—.\E\V SESIES._
A F I R E S I D E JOURNA1,.
T E R M S O F SI7££g€RIPTIO:V.
The best Literary Paper ever I'ublisned in this Country
Two volumes pt'-ttu> -StIENTIEIC AMERITeVnw iii A d v a n c e .
CAN are published each year, at^l.50. each, tnOn» copy on» year,
$3, 00
$3 per auuum, wuh correspondingly low teems
t, n, six months,
1 50
iu Ciuiis; :J1 will pay for lour roontu's sutscripSingle copies rive cents, sold by allNewB Dealer?.
I', si minster.- ace roiuostod to act as Agents. All Tost
tion. Tile 'numbers for one year constitute u
rljiatwrn,
can
have
the
Union
at
SI.50
per
year.
work of 632 pages • of useful information, which
Address the Publishers,
every ouu ougatto.possess. A new volume will
EL.WOTT IH<J.Uliti k. '^'ALBUT.
cuuinience ou the hrst of Jauualy, 1805.
118 Washington St. Boston Mass.
. CLUB RATES.
$8
?•>
A

IBfiOVVIJ'S rtAfc'E] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation of tlilebiflfoirte'rfnie 1828 i,a, in.

•.raiie, Urocha, Casbroere, and Plaid Shawls find all
: ; , s h t convoy Silks arid Mvlinoef. tcolueu mliiout injui-y to this cliloru, Alsff,

BANNER OF. LIGHT.

Wil.LlAil WHITE & t(

Five Copies, far Six Months
Tsii Copies, for six mouths.. . , „ .
Ten Copies, for Tweln Months

Yards itorlh of the
'Jb'ew Ynrk'Central Rail-road Depot,

iluccd others to counterfeit ourfcigii.-t,o.b^jeks, buainesd
~.ui;s. aud even the cut of our building, la uiitilt<ad and
humbug the public.

The oldest and largest Spiritualistic .lournal in the Wjjr
PUBLISHED WKKKLY J T BOSTON MASS BV
WILLIAM 'WHITE & CO.

PUBLISHED BY,••
J. MACDitXitV^li, fr'OUD <fc CO.
At $4' per year, it is a very large an J beautiful
Firmly Journal, uuutai'mug outvery lew advertiscmi'ilfs.—Copies aui iio.iten.nt our ofiicu. |

Hundred

"BILLS COLLECTED BY EKFHILSJ, co.
Address, I). LKAKY, Mill ftreet coim-i- of 1 lull «r«
K..tliestcr ft. \.
Uiu-iu3
•.jliiiMAN MUrSUHLEB.—Bealerin O
^- L ati't Olass Ward; a:eo general Hou
C-oods, No. 121 Maiu-srtreet Rochester N .

.,

WHOLESALE GROCER AND

V0JIM-JSS10X M£.h: vSAXT,

90 EissUato St., Rochester, N.Y.
Choiro.iViues and liquors, of (he best varieties
:eptcofisijiuily on handV -'
ju-63

<Jiat always- Fit,
MADE TO ; ORBEIi.

FRENCH-VOKE SHIRTS,
Neol; Ties, Shirta, Collars, B«B0IIIK'and ,Su.<|. r.d
Men>, Furnishing --g«<kl.s. New-'Gbods n-ow unlvi

L
f Charge •""
'Oc"uM?AfjOII,ent
For all dubs of 'f««pty,an(l over, the yearly
WELSH & DELLOftE,
.'J
10 Maiu-at. Brjd^e, Eochesier, N. V.
BubfecrljjrnJn Is -only $2,00.' Namefe can lie sent
in at dilterent times, and from different l'ost-of"How 'Tig Done." •Wluskcra iu six wcgks-.
fices. Specimen copies will be seut gratis to my
part of tue country..
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT CGLUxMib)
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Cana<Baa sub.scnljors will pleaae to remit 26
-'••nl iio.-it-jjiiid for 25 ceals..
cunls exUa. oa ttach yeai'l subsoriu;..., .„•,.,"o.dilro^, H l - N T E K & GO. ifinBdale, • » H :
pay postage
Dototed to the Democratic Principles XLA
& CO., Fiibi<.Uoi«.
llio coiamou interest of our Country.
jfpWARD S1IAW, l-;.-ill.'.l:TAKK«—Kairpoit N. Y.
Wo. 37 1'aik Bof, New Voik.

1'erms Only $1.50 a- Ytai:

v

Tlia Cjjpget i« nnbliali.-il d,iji7j lio
ning, at Baltimore, Md., by

og

„„•,,

MESSRS liL'i.L ,t 'i'UTTLE, •
Terms in advance -'-at the low price of
$0.00 for .,:„• year,
93.00 for Six IHontfcs,
!gl.5O for TJiroe Months,
One Alourlt 3il cfuts.
The Clipper is ajjreat fjvorito. .ni.il, I ..,. :; ,|,:;,

the Army—no-iiow* arp *et doMii-'m roli-ii i. .

they flndit in the , ZZ,,t t" „'tHwer anil '»•„
•etitdawo as a O l J ^ o f a Uu,,.u l'apor-3en
utamp tor a S],u> niioii co W .

NO. ^ . 3 * FRONT ST. Hoc
N. V.
s conrtuntly ou Uaml a large ajuor ment ul

HATS& CAPS.

A pamiftteriflrecfing hnw to sneedllV JIEHTORB
fiaur anil jrn-i)
up
witbout
aidof
ofuu0 0. .
j
p spectacles
p
itbout aid
i l ffroo
o on i-eccintof
• tor or u)odkiino
u)odkiino, sent by m
mail
10 c«ato.
Adilress,
E- B. FOOTE, Jf. D., 1130 Broadway, N. Y .

Tlio CitizOQ is one of tho best advertititig
cdnun iu feoeylvaara—-Ciretttetttm targo; tuid
rat«« o, Adverttaiug luw cuiisKiuiiug I\K times.
Ul ihwi'who Wirh a gooii limaiy arwe-pajiur,
iBii to advertise, WIJUIU. no »B,I to Audiy-as
Tho (Jitizon, Uauuv.-i1, i'u,
•

•

'

•

-

.

.

•

,

EVKltY MECHANIC
Sliould Subscribe tor ilia

V PENFIELD S'l
s Will leavn the Union Hotel, Peniitl*
it 8 o'clock, a iu., and tto
Now JJnglaiuJ HmmfjHochcstcr,
•t 3 o'cloct_u. m, i-4i:.:uh \-.ay, 1',' .-.outs. .Oollec^d
Novj m
'
^ _ :

:

:,i

Thelollowinfe' Jtst'of pdpulur Alu^aziues and

uudus wy WyupuWislit'd the piospionwfor
each, we will now only give ou» reaJots the
J'ubhshed at XL'2, Jirpadway, JS'ow York Iiy lowest club.rates, whicli-auy jiwaoiii eun get
them at; by giving the amount tu VQUT loeal
BROWN, (JOMUS SL CO.
at $2M per year in advance. Specimen cop- editor, or sending it to us.
ies sent true on receipt ol' stamp to pay postage.
Opdey's Lady's JESdok, •
$2.65
Petersou's Alagaaino,
Our i o u u g Folks, or Illustrated Mag, kl.
Atlantic Monthly,
$-2M
American Exchange & Review,
Ol' THK
$1.58
American Phrenological Journal,
*l.«0
Dollar Monthly Magazine,
Vicksburg Daily Hyraid,
«'A65
American Union,
PUBLISHED BY
$.8.05
Morchantile Journal,
$2.00
Scientific American,
Moore\s Rural New-Yorker
81.'66
American Artisan,
AtlToonta p w weok. The llorald it u tru
$4.06
The Calilbrina Sunday Mercury,
of the wholo Union—"Tlie old Union us, it w
3.00
Tlie New York Uitiaen
Iu this section we cail tho llorsld u eouaii.
The Banner of Light
1'tipnr, it touches tlio nci;ro qiioetidn very h'ghtly, jwrt
The Baltimore Daily Clipper
all i»o6'I Uninn Journals Bhoukl do.
The Philadelphia Meekly Aee
The Vicksburg Daily UeraH '

PROSPECTUS
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Single Copies Two Cents, i
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American- IMamifactua-es— the
DARK CLOUDS AND SUN SHINE.—Just as the
JSS^If you wish a splendid engraving of
Atueilcan Watch Co.
any kind do aot forget to call on u. C Mix, sun began to rise in all of its beauty over the
llochester, N. Y., ona of the best ougvavers face of our once happy and prosperous counOCR readers, T. e ure sure, are not generally swat**
try, " a s if by magic" it was again cast behind
of the great impetas.tlurrtjf.s beSH jjrFOu to njanilfaoin this State.
a cloud, the brightness that We seem to see turc» sineethe beginning of She lvar. The ht^h rates
of exchange, iitid the necessities ef the arm/, have
CIIEKSK MAKING— Rj
placing a small for the future was all vanished in i> -moment,
amount of ruiiuet iu a largo tub of sweet milk, a smile was upon every face, and a joy was- in .made the Eastern hills and rMcya resound vith th»' "
the whole soon becomes sour—This has noth- every heart, to think that our troubles had
subsided and our country would being to do about allowing Southern Rebels to nearly
come t;uiet; but those joys were all prematino and tr'afe- tlirm in tho xiacufcctvro of the -watch.
nisx with our Northern people.
ture, for as it were, before the cannon that
What was once the toifionw, Blow and uncurtain socelebrated the surrender of Lee's army had
suit of humlhibci-. only, i* uov.-tho Bwift derniiuetm'•GAEDXius's ALL-HEALING SALVE"—1 had ceasgd- to bopm, vre received the sad intellition ofiunvaiying i; .oAanical Toi«;f. the fame clasa of
tb* misfortune to burn one of my finger sever gence of the assassintion of our President,
ty, and to every appearance I must have had and before the sound had fairly left the bells
/'machine
invoblod the doh'tate anil wonderful niochan- a very bad sore, as physicians told me erysipe- that were used to celebrate the ' surrender of
ism thatttttG-i.hold of tho rftw mi'.torinl—-the bftuis
las had set in, and I must blister it.- I obtain- liichmonj and .Lee's Army, the same bells
and steel. I'MLU ^old, and p.-f';iioiis .•ii.fjt'-, .'mil under
ed a. bpx. of. Gardner's Salve, and commenced were used to toll the death nell of our ComIcompetent <ili'ectioc turns out ; i hat flujly womh r and
usirg'ic—and to my astonishment the sore jnender-in-Chief of the American Armies,
commenced' healing rapibly, and iu a- very
We
must
acknowledge
that
we
are
not
sus'noutially American, and ijas Vn'cu fjuud, collected,
short time it was entirely well. I also used it
loir Catarrh with good effect. I say to cll,the prised,- we have always contended that the end
was
not
yet,
and
now
we
must
prepare
the
1
.r\fatch
>Jo., at Walthain, MIBS. 'liking tho best ftnifs
Salvt is a good thing, and is rightly named,
minds of our readers for intelligence (no wors 'of Beveral years cVj>l)riiricD'.s, they cstablaiihed their
I thare'luie say to all—try it.
of cause) but equally as bad as that which
factory nearly te> : jears ajjOj' whifh they have been
GEO. B. E E D F I E L D they have late received, it will soon be neccecompell to onl&rge fioin year to-y-ia-p .luitil they now
Proprietor Ayres Hotel. Rochester, N, Y. eary for all of our Commanding officers to have
a double body guard, not iu fear of the southduct valued at a million aud-n "half o'f JoiSara"per auern
rebels
in
porlicul'ae;
but
we
do
not.
think
BCKST Ur—We understand by the Indepennuni—or eqvial to that of i^ij. i*tli<jf-.''.waLchya now &old
dent Volunteer, that the old Advertising linn their lives secure, against our northern tritors,
we"have
beings
in
human
form
in
Penfield
who
of Mathew & Co. have burst up. We have
is that they have done whit they ptoimwi—'.bat
rejoice
over
the
death
of
our
President,
they
been offered lots of jobs by this consern, but
they have furnishedji Urit-ratq.iuoAantiol wateh HI
we did not bite at their hoot- They cheat the predict that Johnson will deal more harshly
with
the
southern
rebels,
and
will
not
except
a moderate p-Jje-«>»d this is tfio great duleiencc bet» e'oa
i\!ig class of people, they will now, most
a surrender, they Say that the southerntheir watchew and the ordijiary importations' fioui.
get a notice which they never contrac- of
masters
should
all
be
hiuig
and
their
plantaEurope. Ksoj]it certain very h!gh-]>ricod variof.o«,
ted .or.
tions given to their Slaves, These are. • the the KuropetiH v.iitch is tho l-enult of unskillad ha^d
men who rejoice over the untimely end of our labor, tliitt ne-*0T goes well,' li*.d iu a ihort tinio u00£tB
6 ^ " T h c r e is :i time for all things, and now President. Another class are of .the opi.iion
more th»a itcjejeeto" in repairB. The An..'1-icau
is the time when all people are cleaning bouse, that a great change of all governments officers
Wat<;h Co. give"» ruaronteo to tho qualify of all I'uetr
and mauy people wish to re-paper their nice will soon be made under tho rule of Johnson
preducts, that is good with any dea)ur who8elj» them.
Many
of
our
Democrats
rejoice
io
think
that
rooms, and you will hear them -vouder where
they can get paper the cheapest and best, but McC'lellen was defeated last fall, they think
THE' ENU IS KOT YET.—There is, aud should
People in this Section never make this inquiry, that the life of any President is in Geoperdy,
ihey always, purchase such good: at 123 Main and they can repeat one passage in the book be great rejoicing, vvhea we are, lead, to beSt. at the large paper store of H. J . Rickard, of books " I die daily" as their life is nol se- lieve thafluu rebellion is about put down, but
he keeps the most splendid assortment of pa- cure from one day to another. Who will kill those who h~vc read the Extra for the past
per hangings, window shades &c. to be found them the reader will ask? We will finswar in year, will jet say as we ha\u ..saiil. \i''-'l
this wise, if a man can be hiivl [or bought] always said that it was mucli bet'ter (o (,„..
in Rochester.
as they have been duringtiw inst ;fonr years, tend with au open eueniy than a secret one.
stand before the cannon's mouth from day A secret enemy can destroy all of the best
JBSTTlifi PhetpsStar, declars its intension to
to day, Week to week, and year to ycur, for men in America, and per-ehau.ee may never
to suspend- business for a short time, but will the small sum of one, three, five or ten hund- be detected, and the time muy come when no
again resume its publications if proper incou'- red dollars, how much money would it talie man will dare accept of trhe hist offices of tbia
agement is offered.
to hire these-same men to assassionate any Nation, as thoi-.mticipitliou ot a speedy death
man? Probably not over fifty per cent of the is much worse than durth. itself. I o n have
VeteraD Soldiers, either ofnorth or south who undoubtedly read that thu President' iiie.hua
MY DliSTlSY. WHAT IS lTi
now value their lives very highly if a little been threaloned, but uono of you would bePROFEHSOK EUSTIS L.UJUAKD,_<l>»pU of.Rapheftl.
the London u«Uologor,) will "rite atcF artificially and money is at stake. They have been encouraged lieve it until it was to late.
correctly, the future earthly duntiiay of any man, woin Stealing, Robbing, and Murder, and the
man or child.
'
_,.
So cards or fortune tilling trickc resorted to. Thes* Country must now expect the Consequences.
UOUEY Foit MAT,—This highly appreciated
Life-Chart-! point ou.e; particularly tho J<u°re "»
Magajune id thus early befon: us—The May
regard to Health, iloney, Sickjiuss, I.OVB and Marriage.
rmiaufci of (jlodey's ijudy's iiook, contains thu
ISuVineBU, Friend* Ecbmius, tic., and aie sure, guides.
flgf'The best, assortment of Spring Style btiauulul S.jHiig'l'V.lnon from the celebrated
Full Chart., * 6 ; ten years, • $ 3 ; m-e 'i»«««o»«, *}•a t
Sati»fiietioa«im*ntced. Send day of month '•»«'/»
.Bonnet's can now found at No. 99 Main St. liuuae of Messrs A. T. .Steward & Co. of
vt bnth, «rl>ithef married or MDKI|.-,IWH1 •.«• Audi-es.,
Rochester,
but, we suppose the Post would say New VorU, iiighteen duTerent fashiouitblo
iSlSTlS LAKRAKP, Camden, New Jersey. joiie-l-p
*»A 901-t of cup to cauh the hair.
Bouncts, i-rioiit, .aid ouuk views uf the most
I.eiivtlfljj tu~ lj(:a:s to" go it bare.1'
approved style of taring dreaaes. EmbroidA rtrtking cx-linjilc of "notblflp I" wear,''
Is tlie hounoi abomination."
Resistance at an End!
ery paterns ^c. in arlj auout isixty cnj;raviug3
Great news of brilliaut achievainent In arriving
We dont care what the poet would say, if Mr Ladies 'this ii&gettiue for muy is now on
from every Quarter. Head* tint u/oet furionnly rebi-1
we wish a bonnet of the latest Btyl<3 we always Sale m ail News Deijo.is, iiut the bea and
y a i n i t the laws of beauty, whether, tliey bo white,
'find them at Mr. Whiteloeks at very reasona- cheapest wjiy to gut Uoa.ey's Lady's Boolf a
whole year, L>«guiunig.wUh ^he January numiioa gray, sandy or glaring red, are everywhere
ble prices.
ber or at tlm present tune, is to give your LoSTRlKIiVK THEIR dC^OBS,
R6^,Whatis the Wisconsin House of Rep- caLKditor :j\i-i>0 and toll him you witiu the
And Msaming the loveliest brown or the mnut lu»resentitives agoing to do now with the resol- best Maguziue in America.
trpus and perfect black, under tho swift .operatiali <if
utions they passed a short ti;n,' .since. Who
CRMSXADORO'S HAIR DYE
J8@^The' Hitratoga Bepublican and Septid President now?
Vi'hich trausfi(.'ure« them in- a four moment.-.
inel—Sa'yn: That things are on die ri»e in that
Jtaouiactnrecl by Ji CUlJ-TAUOKO'N.) <S -Artnr Hnu ••
' tSpPotaiots
lire worth $ii.00 per bushel at town. 'i'ho liitiole uf fence pickets rose just,
Re*-York, Bold by Droggtoit*. Apptted by all U«ir
double iu tho short spuco o! -iS hourn.
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BLUE Coi.oa. Make a very weak solution of
[sulphate of copper, (blue vitriol,) and add to
lit liquid ammonia (spirits of hartshorn.) It
j will become of :a most beautiful blue, color,
such as is seen .o druggist's window. Xhis
I makes a good liquid blueing for clothing.

Site ^uftelrt 6xtn.
PENFiELT); APRIL 27th,'lSlii
TO A
Mayflowersof love and Truth Sublime,
Of friendship true—Sincere,
Of Sympathy, and hope, and peace,
Bloom in thy pathway line.
May not a cloud speck float between.
1'hee and life's fair eky,
May winds of grief, and pain, and carer
ir'ass thee, 1'riend gently L\j'And when Sun of lire shall se>.
And tbou art- called'away,
Oh, mayst fhon find a home above,
W hero is perfect day.
For the Extra
HOME.
O'h the Epot I love near the ocean breast
Where the gleaming.waves roll high,
And the woody grove near the pebbled shore.
Calls forth a heart fell sigh.
I long forthe bright and mellow raya
Sent forth by a summer's sun,And see the Ho'wets themselves array.
while thoy bid uie a kimi welcome.
It seems I can see each spot as ofyore
Every buah and tree and flower
And old ocean speaks to me as before
Saying" there is a Higher Power'7
No need of church nor chapel there
To tell of the presence of God
Its fili and setnAw the valleys fair
Trees, sky and the bright green sod.
Oh let me roam where e'er 1 will
I'll still turn back to thee,
While gurgling of the little rills
Softiy speak "Remember me."
The winding path the soft sea breeze
All have a welcome ti* me,
I'll cling to them because they are "home.'
And home Im joyous and free.
Respectfully
Jennie St Cluir.
CTiilada. April Gth 18G0.

PRICES—We copy the following list of
rines. taken from th« Deseret News of
'; i Salt Lake City Utah] which now
> i I resting to thoge who are eating
. QI ly a Shilling a dozen.
United we stand—Divided.we fall.
. mr jior hundred 10.00... €orn meal per
aiRWMBWBBaBBaaiiKWWSBaaErijsnts
Sfi iidred 11.00... Wheat ppr bushel 6.00... BarThe News of the death of our
I ;ey per bushel 4.00... Oatspe<-busl.ely.oo...
I Butter per pound 1.00... Gheese per pound
. 76ots... Hay per ton 40.00... Worn) per cord
9 £ 25.00... Coal per ton 4O.i!Vv M.ilnsses ppr
i ."
; gallon 4.-50... Potatoes pusiie! 3.00,.'. p:\vl
Has cast a gloom over every American S Apples and Peaches prr poiVTid Torts... CaR'crt
[heart, Peopleof all parties, seem to forget the j I per yard 60cta.., .gtieefnig l.-',0... Suva,- pf)r
• j"ast, and all cry aloud, as with one voice.
»pound 1.00^. Tea per uqdrid 5.00 C«al Sail a -i
| Linceed oil per gallon l.'.OO.

Hang the Assassin.

A DANMTCOUS PET—A Gejit!eMian some

years ago caught a live Rattle Snake, and kept
Our public places of Business, and private it some years, and seemed to think us uiach of
Residences, for the passed week, have been his pet as he would if it hud been_ a harmless
dressed.in mourning, and our flags are iljiug bird. r>nt one day this snake got om of his
nC half mast. All Business was suspauded on cage and through some mentis bit his master,
Monday the 17th in oar town. Most people and he died [not by a bullet in the back of his
now look for a change in our do? :>i,en,tg hrs-d] but by his poisonous fangs—This has
nothing to do in allowing the Southern Rebels
j affairs, but none desire it except a few rank ""
|Abolitionest, their opinion can be found oise- to mix through the Northern States
I where in this paper It is the desire of both
S ^ e l d prieesis somewhat tower, poor
IRepuplicans and Democrats, that Johnson
will persue Lincolus policy, aud carry out his children can now eat butter on their bread,
which luxury they have been deprived of for
plans to the letter,
the pastyear. Butter is now selling.it 20cts...
1'jggs are worth 16cts...Flour is sold at G cents
SHOT THROUGH A CLOSE)) DOOK.—Mauyc^ per pound... Good sugar is now sold at Starpeople wonder bow a man can be killed with 'i mgs store for sixteen cents per pound All
a single barrel pistol, and wonder why the 3 kinds of meat is yet out of reach of all poor
assassin did not take a revolver. The Oeringur pistol we are informed, has the strength people.
of a cannon rifle, aud the fact can be seen,
^ © r late, than never—This ia an old
by the ball passing first through a closed
used by all tardy people,|btit this word
*!jduor, before striking the president, the byword
can be altersd, so as to read quite different,
3 assassin (it Booth) is said to be one of the at
the
present
time, We would say better
3 bent shots in America.
late than early, o.s thousands of dollars have
deeu saved by towiisthal. were behind infilling
,T WJLKS BOOTH IS most, undoubtedly the their quota's. Penfield is a fast town, and
Assassin that murdered President Lincoln, filling her quota an the lust call, thus wastirig
and
it is shure that he will lie captured, as nearly thirty thousand dollars, it would have
In Penfield Friday April I4th Mrs. Silas
no Nation on the face of the earth will harbor v been bettei t>'i lin-in, to be late, than early,
Woodworth iigml 24 years.
srtch
villian, he may escape justice for soi-Tho County of inonroe, is probably eight
In Penfield April 17th »little son of Garry time a
but hirf doom iscertain.
hundred thousand out, on the last call for men
Brooks 3 years of age
that
will never be used. This amount would
In Pentield Saturday April 10th Mr Orien
have been a great help to the widows and
' Upson 73 years of age
BISINKSS CHANGES.— We see new sign's orphans of this Country, whose fathers and
In Penfield Firday April 11th Mr. Libbeus raised in our village. Mr, T. B. Oekendeii brothers have fotigbt the hard battles, aud saIloss,78 years of age
Harness Maker formerly of Piitsl'ord, has ved our Country with their blood.
raised u shingle over his shop under the Town
Tais WOLVERINE CITIZEN—Says; That a wo- Hall.
CuAxiiFTi HASDS -The TJnadtTla Times, soman can make a home so attractive, that a , Dennis Scandlan, Shoemaker formerly from
husband will never absent himself from it, un jtl.Brighton, has raised his siiiiigie, over n new well conducted, the past few years, under the
control of G. B. Kellows. we seo has
loss business of the most urgent kind requires «jj slioeshop, next door west of our Union Hotel. editorial
changed hands. Mr. Geo. E. Beadle formerly
j« Vv e liuvc now three shoeshops in town, and of Cooperstown; i3 now Kditor and propritor,
vj probably will not be obliged to wait two or and may he soon be able to purchase printing
n?=Thanks to the Hamboldt Register, <•.' re three weeks for a job of work as we have done materiul at the old prices.
march Hth for compliment "That's all" vie 3S< the past winter.
, <-^r.
• •
seldom overlook any articles in the columns
Benjamin Sweet, hag consolidated his
Ai.i, SATISFIED—The Press seems to be uniof the Register, it is a favorite X of ours, ami blacksmith shop witfrC. Markell and son, and
versally
Satisfied
with
Johnsou, but
a spicy paper at that.
cun be found ready with "hammer and tongs'' we shall be very muchPresident
disappointed if they
tu fill all orders.
all remain of the same opinion any <rreat lenGeorge Fellows we see is at work at Dut- gth
THE SCNUUHY (PA) DEMOCKAT—Says; That
of time He should live tip to the let11-:
President Lincoln acknowledged a few days ton's tin shop, which will please all who wish of the
Constitution, please or 'displease thh
before he was killed, that he was worth $r>. • job done to order.
is
the
only way that he can govern th
DUO, 000 If this is the case his family is plaand have them satisfied with his adinintni.ion
ced beyond the danger of want.
COTINTIIY ROBBEIUKS— The wandering Bur.
He surely is the peoppl President, as he.
claries made a, good haul April the 13th, at
Bgi»CardsandBrimstone makogood match- Walworlh, providing they meet with good suc- was not Elected bv any party. He was made
es, as the Gambler said, who married a scoid cess in selling $2,000 worth of Guunty Bonds President by the Higher Powsr, and we trnst
that he may possess the same feelings with
for a wife.
and promitory notes they stole from Samuel Him on high, and deal justly by all.
Strickland at Walworth Wayne Co. N, 1\—
BOOTS W*HS&D.— A new pair of boots wore Mr S— offers a reward of $200. for the conWHO ARK THE COPPERHEADS? What true
lost laat batuiday ui.^ht in Ibis village, by a man viction of tho theive>.
American is thare at this tune, who does not
iliut had a brick in Ms hat—H* will pay at)
show their grief in some way, for the untimewilts to have them lull at liiis office.
have peace in my house, if I am ly death of our President? What democratic
It is a cuiioiiH fact, that nut veiy'few articles
to fight for it, said a husband to his Editor do we find, who does not arrange his
lost in this vicinity are over returned t u (ijeI1. obliged
wife one morning; after he had smashed up Journal with the Solemn emblem of death?
owners. Any person finding goods that are lost, the
dishes, and broken up the furniture. I'll Every true American loved our Pre6ideut as
rtud notretiiriiiug them, are held by law responsible as a thief'. Some body will be caugJit by Surrender says the wife Then come back in a man, but the mass of the People think that
the union and we will be good friends, and our cruel war Was Unnecessary aud Uncalled
mid by, and we pity them.
for.
count the cost afterwards.

S
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NEW STORE! MEW- GOODS!!

EOCHBSTEB,

AND NEW PRICES!!!

£.' Whitjofdj (Proprietor.
The ahoTe Hotel derives itaj ntune, ftom the
'act. that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, ir,alce this' House their HoitE,
while they-etop in Rochester. ~
The best of Accommodations, liot'u for Man,
or Beast, can ahvays he found at this Ilnuse, for
moderate; prices.
Stage's for the cotlntry, all
eave this House at 3 o'clock. P.M.

The Subscriber Laving purchased and fitted u|>
at givat expi'.Hce, ibo 13I:ICK CLOCK on the cor-

!ier, wrifct of liis old StauJ, "Where l<e is now
oppei'^ting with
NEW AM> FItKSlI CJOODa,
j-:.-l pnrcbase4 hi Now York City, consisting of
tbe choicest, and the bust kinds of
Family Groceries,
l>ry Goods,
i'<-,,.?R A- Shoos,
Ladies & (ienlis Rubbers.
GrWkdty & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
DrrtgS <fc Medicines,
ilouse Ware,
Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, Arc.
And would say that he will Bell at as low figui es sif at any other house in the county, [Roehter not r.xix'j.iled.] for the same kind of pay.
He wisUe- iu lie remembered by all of his old
and Well tribil customers, and would solicit UR
mauy new omSsJ as may favor him with a call;
aaj v.Miil.-i also invite one and all to cume and
examine his stock before purchasing olsewhore.
reriJfcld, Jan. 1 Mh. 1S«4. R . S T A R I K - G .

The Simplest, Cheapest nnd Best; With all tile
Modern tmprovementa. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Trirainfis. Stitching. Stamping, and
Braiding, •louu to order on short notice, call ami sw
Macliinebilrid Samples of work, at 57 Bultilo Street,,
Kochester, i\. Y.
O. B. i t l C E , 4geut. Jy-264-f

Picture Frames

I

II. & I). ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS A.SD DEiXKJtS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

PenfteZti,

No. 13U Main St., Rochester,
OAKD rtlOTOQRAPriH.
Together l\ itii all vmicties ofRoods
uauuily Uept ia u iw 11 regulated pafier store.
H. .T RICIKD: •

The prop:
The
p p e ,
t i i t al.ovt Hotel, will be \<\

Brighton, N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 1-4 Stale Street.

'SiLViife AND PLATED WARE,
WATH'.M TUOtS, MATERIAL,, Jfcc'.,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

Sqa

MASONIC liALl. BLOCK, KOCHESTEK, N. Y. -

L. S. CASE,

1'KOPUIETOR.

This stand lias been thoroughly overhauled
and is. now ready for ihe uccuuiudation of maa
and heast.

isikoi the best picture) i

at 14 State Street,

CALL AT THE GREAT

. n o Jvn^-Xisr S T E S B T .
Stages for all inlatiM Towns, leave this Hpiue
daily at 8 o'clock p. m.

UNION

Made to order on short notice at the
I
I

N E W . ERTG^AHTD H O U S E ,
Roclicster, N. Y.
Decker $ Brother,
Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at

at if State

H.-S.YAJ.DAB.&Co'l.
MAWMOTH

3. GOULD 80 SON,
16 State Street,
V.'liereyou will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IX WESTERN NEW YORK,

JOBBEI4 AXll illlAL'.

BOOTSHOE& GAITER STORE,

JTo 99 JKaln, Opposite is,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bunncits.
milks, feathers,
Flowers,'d-c,

Libii-

OP THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Alter.
.Particulai- attention paid to custom work.
' If you wish to consult your own interest, do
not fail to give us a call.

c. C O U L D & ser<g,
iluy-io

Rocliestcr, X. 1'.

TJ W. \rAKV. KGCKIF1ER. unfl .lealer in all kinds
• Linuors, No. 'JU i'lont nl. Kocbwter, .<.) .
All ILostj wishing a good article iu-e invited to cai;,

Kerosene Oil & lump Store
Corntjr of Mill, and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.i*""^

Mr. William Sumtnerhays
i s hound to keep the boat quality of oil to be
found in iiochester, and not to be undersold.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
any part of the city free of extra charge.

I5IPOKTEHS JOBBERS, AND KETAFLi:R.-. OF

Has his mill in first rate order ty c.ve
cute all kinds of w»rk on short rioticu.
Highest cash price paid lor wheat

SI Maim S t r e e t , R o c b e s t « r , ,N. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Jt~l.itHE 11 53 JIUIIJI' STRIHiT,

GAF^NEY'S BLOCK,BOOHED

Maae to Order on Short Aotice,
AUworkwairanted, as represented. .
Jan-l-W
li- !>• WEBSTEU, *7 Main St.

'3t ' • '
STILSON BLOf- •

i. .

iVhichhe offers at very low figures, for cash.
CAAL AT THE SIGN OF TH10 llED HOOT.

And 1, 3 ; J I, r , & 1» North St. Paul -I

'.,

UEAi.l:..

• All Kinds oj «
'I'lie higliostcash ;.i
FKBSH GROUND PLASTER.
ef dried- Frutt ; H<--.-.
Potatoes
Fresh grouud plaster, of the best qualily, &c.
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
N. B.—^11 I In.^ wi.s. ing the. highest
at A.B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y. market mice, will pleaJe c;ill on N. FosThe highest market price will be paic ter at the Sluson'Btdckj'betbre contracting
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Gram elsewhere.
nov2Ctf
and Produce delivered at his Watvhonse

"ANDREW LINCOLN.

f JFJ&%Z%-\ 34 Buffalo Street.

E. D. WEBSTER,
Burke, FitzSimonsj Hone &Co.,

C H E A P ZLIQ

In these days of darkness, people -are seeking
more light. All those who are in darknvas and
want cheap light, are invited to call at tbe

34 ISiaflul© St. aeocliestei- IB. If.
Prices that Defy Competition
We are now recoiv eing a very Extensive ass.vtment of Bouts, ijhoes and Gaileis of tbo
Ir.y Styles, which were purchased ia the Eaetr'u ;.Knketat panic prices, and couseciuoutly
;\ lie eold much less than prices a short tiino
ice. Givo us a call.

wi. 1. :o (.'. A
Lie Ha

No. 0, U i t i
)

'Tr*rt»nil
^nlt.ui jjern

00

Id

-*1

r

1 bmfluigai
1 itlOT,N. Y.
ic;« of lunuic dlsdaii-6
CCUIjH. 11 u can ho conU;., or by letter conn-

•w

I

dcutiuliy.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 68 Statu Street, Corner of Market,
WM.
Uocuetstm'N. Y.- uud No. ^80 Main Street,
C A R KIA G H M A K E R ,
Buffalo
K. Y.
Is ready at all times to utlend to all ordess
in his line of Uuuiness, both Wood and Iron
B^,8ulwcril)e'loithe peuneld Extra
work, at his ahop, in
Penfield K. Y.

^ \
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED J3V

CVKTM8, JtlOK&r, * CO.
Joseph Ciutis, J o h n E . Morey, William Furoell,
CioorgH O. (jQopai, Loainiso Kelly.

Tlis Pblladelplila Ape.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

A first class Family Newspaper published by
MOBSIS Glossbreunerfc Welsh, 430 Chestnut et.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, 2>er year.

ID. inrE-A-KiT'S
STEAM FANCY

THE

MERCANTILE

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,

BANNER OF LIGHT.

Th« oldest and largest Spiritualistic Jouvual in the World
rUIiLlSHED WKEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

- ~ ~

THE

SCIENTIFIC
VOLTJilE XI.—NEW SERIES.

Terms of buuHcripciouij iu Adv

will'beno denaiion/
All Business Letter* mast be addressed
" U A N N K K OF L I G H T , JLSOSTUN, M A S S , ' '
WILLIAM WttlTJi i CO.

THE AMERICAN

A FIU.E8IUE JOUltNAL..
The liosi Literary l'apor ever Published iu th,
unti/.
Two Tolumesjlf tjie StlENTIEJC AMERITerms in Adva.icc.
CAN are published each year. atijsJl^O each, or
One copy ous year,
$3, 00
$3 per annum, with iony.--jjoyidingly low tcrmb
,, ,, six months,
1, £9
Single copiosriv><cents, sold by all News Dealers.
to Glubp: t\ will pay lor lour mouth's subscripFust musters are requested to act as Agents. All Post
tion. Tho numbers tin' one year constitute a
Masters,
can
have
the
Union
at
$1,60
pet.year.
work ol SiJ2 pagus of useful information, which
Address the Publishers,
every one ought to possess, A new volume will
ELLfOrT TH0MB3 &TALB0T.
commence on the first of Jauualy, lsaa.
US Washington St. Boston Mass.
CLUB
TEEtlttS O F §

Flw Copies, lor 8Lx Months.
Ten Copies, for six nionth»
Ten Copies, Our Twelve Mjuths
Fifteau Copies, ftmTwelve .Ui/uiu..
Twenty Copintf, for Twelve jioul^s

$6
J2
-rj
'.'v. i w
.«u

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
I'DJJUSUWU BY

For all clubs of Twenty anU over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,W. Names can be senl
in at different times, and from different fost^otflces. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.
.A LAKGE TWENTY BIGHT COLUMN
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
FAMIAV J\-M WB JP.il"Jilt.
cents extra on each yeai's subscription to preDurotod to the Democratic Principles and
pay poEtage.
MfK.N &. CO., l'ublehero.
the cuinmot interest of our Country.
No. 37 Park Row, NBVT York.
Terms Only 01.SO a, Year.

WELSH & UELLONE,

11.0 Clipper Is published daily, .Morning anil Ev
olng, at Baltimore, Md., by
JLESSRS CULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advance—at the low price of
96.00 for one year,
93.00 far Six .Huntluv
V1.&8 for 'J'i.rot- MontlM,
Ouc .::«JIII!I 3 0 cent*.
The Cllppor is a groat favorite n,th tho Soidler^
*ne Army— no new» urn tut duvn 'as reliable u i ' .
they llnd it iu tho column of tlie Ulipuer, ami'..,, ,

The Citizen is ono oi tho bust advertising
iiii'iliiiui m i'ensjlvajiia—Uir-uuiiuioii large, alia
iattool Advertising low considering Llie uine:i.
All iliose whu wish a good iamily neus-jUiiei'.
or WISH to udvertibe, woulu do won to Aduit^t
The Uitizon, Hanovtr, i'o,
EVKliY

MECHANIC

NO.

O.»

BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
Tbe reputation of this Pye House since 1S28 has !»•
ducftd otiiiT.- to counterfeit our .si^nn, cbvcLrt, busiueM
cards, and even the out ol our buildiug, to mislead and
humbug The public.
CL^ !ifl COi\.\ECHUAn:lIHA.iTSlJiULAR ESl'ABLlSiEII^T,
L i ape, Brocha. Cashmere, and Plaid SLuwls, and all
blight colored Silks and jMejiudt.-. MUUKU ulilmut in
jury to the colors. Aiao,
LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored witli.ul linpiug ftuJl nniui'il nlailt
Silk, Wool or I'.itinn sr..<ids olli-i fiv „ « r.[,:iuu

.In4

very reasonable t e n u s .
• ,
Goods d) en black e v : - \ Tbursday.
All goods retui'uofi. ill ouv week.

CJ^GOOM RKCE1VEI* ASH ilii'TUKXa1 iirai'KESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
Address, I). LEAKY, Mill street coiusr ol Watt »tru»t
Rochester N. V.
• juu-1-Otf
UEBMA.N MUtSCHLER.—Dealer in China,. JSarthe
aud Rla«» AVare; also general House jfuuuVliiD
(^oodu, No. 121 M:iin street liochc-eler JN•. Y.

± x

-5MT- JS
WHOLESALE OROCER A

COMMISSION

,

9O B u f f a l o St., R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y .
Clioiee ^ incs and liquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on band.
ju-G3
K-Ss t l i a t a l w a y s
MA'DB TO

Fit,

Ol'.lJKk.

; -«J mm. jmrjsk. • » / « » H-aL'sa,
FRENCH YOKE SHIKT3,
Nock Ties, Shifts, Collars, Bosoms uud Sujbendei^
lion's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arriving'
Hosiery. Directions fjr Self-rni-aunremeiit sotit hv mail
free of Charge
OGUMPAUGH,
Btl9
10 Miiin-st. Bridgu, Rochester, N. Y.
"How 'Tis Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Address,

.Sent post-paid for 25 cents.
HT/NTER & CO. Ilinsdale; N. H,

IJOVVAKD'SIIAW, (JNDEKTAKER—jCairjiort N. Y,
ke, ,,s constantly ..11 Unnda sulendid variety of ready
uado Co hni»-Al»o a g.io.l ll,.jr;« at mnJerato urices.

at 8 o'

,
New England Home, Itochcetcr,
at 3 o'ejook, p. ni. Fair each way, 40 cento, Colleoflid
»t Brighton.
JOHN I.. OHEB.V, Propjlulor. '
Nov 1 84

Should Subscribe lor ttae

Published at 212, Broadway, New York bjj

r a c « » JUB,,
FRONT ST. Rochester, N. V.

ESTABLISHMENT,

im ZlMUired Yards north if the
Kevi York Central Hatt-road Degot,

Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

,AT $3.00 PER YEAR.
Every merchantile man in the Union
Dillf— By mail for throw lnoutb.9 S2.S0; to Agonte should subscribe lor it, as it gives the
ud DoaluiF, per 100, $8.0U; at tho Uimjityr, tiTe tents
»er copy. LUly Subscribers w-uo itceivo their payers by wholesale prices weekly, and other valuarriers, 20 cents per week.
»~»"
iKMl-WEKKLY— Jl.OO-pir quarter, ot S1.00 peryoar. able information for merchants.
Wnt'tLy—^y.00 ppryt»i*r, or uliv uwut-i pvt AJUUTIVC.
Siugie copica sold every KYQ. at Mumi^'gin l'enliohl,
atiJ by all ntswd- agttoty iu oiir ueitrhboi ui^ villages a,t 0

El) BY,
j . MACDOSOLGH,' Hii£D & CO.
At §4' pur year, it is a very large and beautiful
Family Journal, containing out very lew uiivertisemcats.—Copies can be seen at Our otticu.

DYEING AND SCOURING

JOURNAL,

KKOWN, COM us & Co.
at $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen copies s'jut free on receipt, of stamp to pay postage.

PROSPECTUS

TfAIRFORT PLAINING MILL.— J Q & H Talmor
•*• Saeh, Ulind au.l Uoore, made to order— Also jjiaifllne
and rnatchiDg of all kinds—
LITERAEY.

OF THIS

Vicksbui-g Daily Herald,
PDBMSHKD

133Main St., Rochester N. Y.
JiENliy SCOV1LL,
PfiOPRIETOR.
Good dinners only 40 cents. ; The best Wines,
Liquors and.Cigiirs kept constantly on hiind.

BY

At 2o coatttpuJr wuek. The Herald is n tnio Advociil*
A pamphlet directing how to speedily RFSTonn
sjour and girts up spectacles witUoutaid of Doc- of tho wholu Union—''TLu old,Onioii aa it »» s ."
In tuUHectionwocalllheUewlda sonod rvpobUcau
tor or mcdicii)'1, sent by miiil five on recointof
ao jwnjs.
Addreee,
"
Viijur, It touches thejjegro ^uoatiou rorj- Ugbtiy, juat as
E. U. ROOTE, M. D., X130 Broadway, N. Y all good Colon Journals eBould ao.

I take this method of informing all requiring literary aid, that I will be happy to furnish long Or .short Poerns upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private 01 Public letters, Advernieuts iu prose or verse, Orations, Addresses, Replies, Essays, Sketches, Stories, Lines
for Albums, Obituaries, and prepare matter
ior tho pressman, short notice, and for moderate compensation.
The utmost secrecy
nwiBtained.
Address, (with stamp for reply)
J. William Van Namee,
Brooklyn, N. T.
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PENFIEFD, iN: Y. MAY, 4th,

fiST"!}*; yiiu^'jAjjist a spleudid engraving of' As IT Viror/Ln-'ijE.— Every man of all pa'r.ties IT ;S TRrij.,— The New York Mcrchcwtile
any kind d-j .iyt toilet to call p a JL. C .Mix, shou
!d' liow be satisfied with President Johnsrn.; >u^\itl>\MifMH;6k Weekly pape^r publishRochester, X. \ \ , oiu; of the best engravers our1 reason is that every man should be wBllii*- ed in the U-nitnd-Stat<!SfS*»ha»-been. enlarged
to live1 Ultfle* the Constitution that our faflici* t o double tIi4s-diBB\o4" its fii^st edition within
mad* '.' and tliat Constitution Uiady. AWHFSW the past jVbttv,'->we • hope that it will not be
Johnson Pfe.~idehr.
enlarged any more, as it now takes two men
. MY BiiJTISV. WHAT IS I T ? .
PraliaU
not one man thatvotfd for <\\c toU'ofd it while the third reads iT It contains "
IMIOFT.-WORK^STIS L.VRR.VUIjl'(li.i|»iJ >f Eap'ji
Lincoln'*
vev thonih*' tlitit Johnson 1
the I...U !n:i a<trc.'<^.-.-,) «-l! write out* a.Slu-^i !y ;
or-ecllj", the r.itm-o oailhly destiny of any man. •
l
Dh calculation- "three feet in iengtli. It, contains tl.e cards of,.,.
When. tJu";\riV(«Ujil...•'.tiivaviotu the p*Dpio i'ti<l noli -©Very respotisn/o whhleisale 'rio'nse in N.'Y^ ; :
i k- resnrtcl to. t h
lUate.-.liiinil'i wi'-i>t; !>iU,wur.iC<«idiitii'i'M idid. Gity. and the priVcs cqrrected'!'woek'l-y ' ''of' all
-.hirly "the Future
j
MS. Lovp
a»i>ii!i.i| B#a,i Uiat., vvijl 4IB<? fouji, with Fi^sidda 1
domestic i;diiu 'imported
goods'.
It Contains
p
g
tieM'dj ' it "i
li-,
, ; . 3 ; fi\v i [ n - s r i , i I'
the
latest
Home
and
'
Fore
* 4 a Bay of mSittfU' a u . l vr-ii.
about the.;iiii4;.;,o[' ibui;, (Jonimon ,..Country
C
1 o r s i - i r i e , nuil a..;. A ! i i r > - . :
Jourxii,tf,jjial),...vu<;U,: .;^,U0 <;|ii;h,:.,*iiid> tllfi
i!-fd w'uii ouj.CreVkienis, a'l.-nTi.iMiutiua,'. l>
only cf)»ta , r * W , a.yeajv .. .
nijike many Hore head;
, as there \v ill not fji dealer in any kind of. goo^s,shqul^pje,fyi,sub„ -dun'4, ami it is not pron scriber to the Mercliantile Journal, send ten
.,{!»;"l,-<:
iru-.-ioffiUicolnOT cents for a specimen copy..• Addi-esa- k
.
p/j^pjewi.i-oo^i .Mei'oauntjitft, jHurnal
!,e o ?:>^^!-fil^<i,r .fchn-Y '
—

a

"

*

)

' • •

• ~ ~ ~ "

T, DILLON,

, JiOOT <fe SHOE
Kf8&. . M A K I i R . r«

li;vS I'.i-i'tfivn'fi'ii'.i;!^ andwciV

*e1&^~
Pentield,.N. Yr* We.ex'|ieCi i(*. it ivill ndt necessarily iriake it sn,
wifTi'-it
Shop under the Town flail. Repairing doae vt'&HWM wait Hie fV«talt.' p.Vid lie salWU'd
4
; t

,-.',::

,.'.•

-.-.

-

and it i^-«ar tvfcil'"tfi''liave"fhb PrsiS niaintah
the a'oministration of Presiiieat-J/iiv.iBt'n witfroiii
distinction of Faily, as ir<? !c1*-ini ii!!h-;t» lie a
pepjik's Hiisident, nsaild so;Hy *|j*"hb»id of Pr<
ideneo. n a d o u i ^no:! old ©wwltitolion.' PribaJ
ipootlvh.-'li.'t'd some,, biifc'we/.will n u l t s w o the
\)iHj»»iai>.y credit:!,- !• VitiiJHKU!\a.t he will not
illl/ttwid/ij. party .tQ.tta&e-_ ,liito> t y i Jho-.nosfiti >it
for him to take «<JJ19fl*J
Ac T v i i m n i r r . • - A - i-OHld be jiei-tee'ly 1right,
fr^iftOj^-'r.fSi^i'suv ,'1' -I'ti1, lH'/'er to allow, any
u

•

:

T.tB. OCKliNOEN,

Harness Maker,
Shop under the Towu-Uuil, I'euiield, N.Y.
All orders Executed with Deatness and dispatch,

HAVE [T.—
'.'(.
—Yes.!
Peierspns Ladieii.,
Now
^hVr1/ Cj!s'is what S-.-tfvo !
got, ancHivw'*4ir*8inl)i
rf l ' b t e '
r
r
The tJtueliKi«4, vnfiu3
a''1 and"
lovely Colored tiprutjpV-Eattiltn^ .jit'oienib,
llusie. Hair Toilet. aiKla host of other engra- „
tings beside ffil- 'Of' tile pt'etty 'stoWes'1 '•
Reader!'peffelt-rsonif for May. it is I'ouriJ at all
iews deaieii^JfflftuTO'ifHh wish to bbcftWb a-, reg—i l a r subscriber give yonc local editoC ^1.5:1 tiad
l e will get i i f o ^ m i , ,,'l'liis jt thfl ,veiy lojypsf
jlUbl^

Jeraon or party to turn nim from a course tli^t
' . as h " "fil.ine'' will lie rCB;:f)n-

A QREAT
is., 'Tiekner and
Fields of 13o Washington St, Bq

THK SKMI-WKUKIIY.—Commonwealth, Pub-

;:-:hed by A. (i Hodges &, Co. Frankfprd Ivy.
at $4.00 » year is most likely to be the best i Tin: A'I;IAXTJC Fon MAY:-^ This valuaHc
advrrtisiug medium in Kentucky.
Hter!H'y*'iriigaziiic for this inonth is " chWck
full" of good things Among its contents
fe]W«,e»<rfch![frhe1Bivd'9'.;.i-<>old Kgg-.V. A
J&jy-The new tiijne table-for the. £_,,,
;
!
lliJUnCtitnmences ,tb,e first of May, but; we I>ream4'iinta!sy... 0u t"ilir'ihe St<a...ily Stuhave not received the list, but will p u b l i s h ^ dent Life at Hofwyl.-.'ATbe''Gvave by the Lake
IXplomaey of 'the Kovohillon... 0ur Bnltleas soon as we get it for both roads.
Laureate.'..Castles...I'air l'lay the Best iolicy
XHIE NOTICE —All'siiljscriberr;1 either to the

^f4i'a^d J tisquiiiialix..JN l 5i5^of a ffrrtKSt*...'
I>ofcto'r .lono 1 ... Th« Chimney- t!ornerv..
Needle artd.^WWefri."
' '""•' '
The ••Atlanf'ie.Mciutlily has no rival in the
•Uriitfd'Stales, as a literary work.' "Single
copiwr $-1.00 a" year.
HIh'b'l'o numbers- 'kept
on sflle"'%y all news derflers-: The lowest ciub
rat«N'is:W.Ottftyear, which amount you can
hand to yo\ir vi.Hiige editor, and he-will secure
the T W : ISorfnt-llief jmMIdularS "addressAfessre TieliiWr i'lld Fields' laf) Washington
St>. Boston, I'ii1ili:-h<*rs o f 'a host' of new
works, which ybn-.^a-u ;fce aflvertiaed by
obtnitiiMg t!l.» 'Jfay ntinAer'of the Ailauti.:.

Po.ifkU KiU-u,'oi-aiiy other pa'peY, wnpTfilias
u date'iiexi to their n a r a f b n tr»e 'wrttjs'^cr ot
of their paper, will know that iheir'thUc •;c.\And -Mj, tlWt a
^ W of
C o u u t j p j
of the
wW teli'ust sure to stop aC tfiat date, ,-tfftteSs
the-%ljstripuui..i« renewed i
U^fr'haVB
ti

•/

..

*.)

ii

j>- i t l * i : . ' i p ; ' i

-*

H a n d --i.-'.i! ID v-onr lor-al d l i t o r , a n d he wfl
g e t you tlW'YoifiVg Kl.lks a w h o l e y e a r .
i*'.'

THE AMEMJEAW Exb
.1:
This valuable "WiJrk (it!- (lieneriil Literature
and useful kuowledggfor April is hnibre- • us,
and we rind a history 'nt' H)I ikin,1:.-;, it Is
Espeoialy Devoted to*-lriiiaee, Mining and
JletallupgJjiH#iiimi^|i»Ji(iil/'.iw*, a".d. 'i'tansportation, ilaiuii'actun,^, Talents
Trade,
Commeree, Art, "'^oiyV Stock Corporation

nee, and sb.yuid lie uii'lfiy yeiilie tablo of
a. iiiit'ljiiUlia.c.puuting
every t
'uajui,of | gie world.
house of ev.,:.
..'•'nsllife'' 'work a t ' tho
It is almost
icsikr euj)io*-'only 20' cents
present lime,'
!
^li-that have used, GardTHY JT,-A1
p>srs
1'OV/I.Mlt.t
MXJON
. Address,
'l-oudunce.it the ' t
d
Ch S
.. . I ' i u;,i SI. Phil. Pa.
ioicintvnow.iuiu,^' for the bpeedy Kellt-t. and,
liiii'wiiyifmt cure of, (J»tafi'h. Ilea.laeho, WCRjii
CruiiF.VT .\V'uiLM.-~'i'he-xgg ot the current
l ,sigbt,
i b t 1Fain
chiiiL Uillifulties Ili
iJiiuiic^ii off tlio
worm, is laid by a .Wjl". resembling a- hora fly
intlo.Tcaipk-s and I w s , Killing ami pthe.0
p .
and can be :e1t«ily ^-isWoyfii. anil also the
K a E S T T 7 l S Head, i i i n g i n g i i f t h . Head/
Rear
egg which arc white,luad. found on-tho und^r
I'Jarfi, U- iMamilaciLirL'd^inidsolt^ holeti.
side of Gooseina-ry, and tiurent leaves, isow
arid • Iletail by N'. l i . ..jO^yluer, W«
is the time,to .valuh them.
L'f u
l at,
Street,' l{b,ehe.-it«-r,, >
Drug Store JViue 'lo Cents
Bj"Dicd in llic army, Horace Dogi>oi". .and.
John DaggCrtt are both dead, out 'it' three
'.esliiull nutipuOlihh iniv puper
brothers one is still living. Out yf the boys
V
n, _..ur hUle that left IVnlii'ld not over twenty live j.ercouf
will ever return.
ejlw

^ i e a r o d the !u;> . v . i ^ t h , other day
i v e 1 Ilu! LJ >
etw w at,wu Si-ave
o .K^6: -: . •
"If you JiaS your (jfioise, wtstt death Wftu
M agej to'beshure.

The eireoliiifonlpts iilrefifly veiic'he
forty th-ousand coiiies.
pies. atiiria'Steadiiy
utiins'Steadiiy 'iiicreai
ing. Evejff
son or di*yi
Subscribe i
tin;
l.Jiiiibiiuietl .Wtaga^ine',1'
i'vifi>i'»»ys add ;girls
Published
eJits, k-jitfeyall news
Single topi)
dealers.
I M Aiav t!u-;Ahftr,
h u . r i M ..
dealers.
J'!i£

VVhat wonTd

3man., MI wouldbe petted to death by - w clever
"Well, that would be capital punishmeul.
to be shure!'
.v-etne'hiwUp*!,* big foot on
„,,. ...„.
, . . ^ u t « f the S. Y Cental, itail
the
Aineudine
Hoad fare bill. Well! all right, what is the
use. ot" having a (Joveruer, unless he has Uie
privalageof showing his authority.
XAVIGATI:,— The Erie Canal'&' uow
witU with water, and UaU are be-ui
move for lido water.
I
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LOUIE AND THE INDIANS.
PENFIELD, MAY 4th, 1865.

wards the house, which they entered without
trouble as the Judiaus had not fasterrfd the
door.
Louie lay trembling with her ear raised to
a crack between the logs. Hang, bang, went
two pistols, and a noisy scuffle ensued and
then all was still, no one came for the horses,
but a light shone bright through the little
window again. But Loui"': ; slumbers ended,
I he long chilly hours passed slowly away, until day dawned, the hordes stood hitched at.
the stable and two Indians were seen about
I he out side of the house. When the sun
began to rise Louie ventured from her hiding
pla e and went to the house where she found
two surviving Indians to tell the tale.
The robbers on entering the house in the
, i . :. stumbled over one Indian on the floor,
arid probably thinking him the only person m
, • iiouse shot at random w::ich tock effect,
whereupon the remaining Indians sprang tn
their feet, and with their tiiinifretfeuwk ihey
made short work with the robbers, who pin?
.-,- to he, after washing, t"O near ueigalioia
M1 Louie's uncle,

It was a dark dismal night in the month of
November, 1825, that LoAisia Van Dike sat
meditating over her lonely condition, in a
small log house just erected in a new settle
nient. Lousia's parents had recently emegrated from Oounetticut, to make a home in the
State of Wisconsin a few miles distant from
an uncle of hers, who had preceeded them •
few months. On the day previous to the
night refered to, a messenger brought the intelligence that Mr. Van Dikes' brother wa:very ill, and wished him and hi.s family to
come and see Hm without delay, whereupon
whole family except Lonsia, set out to
Mi, tlie (Swurtitnticm. the
visit her sick uncle, and Louie a lass of 17
summers was left in charge of the horses,
May their hands nenr be jj
cows, sheep, hogs & c , After all things had
And tlwAmac nEwjk'iit his pride
received their usual attention for tlie night.
tluiiti.nie to ware over them.
Louie made'a good fire and for the first began
to grow timid, their nearest neighbors were
There is no Death.
nearly a mile oft', and she al! alone an protect
pil, what should she do in case any drunken
There is no death! The Mars go dowii
Indians should come atone to stay all nighi
To rise upon some fairer shore;
SMOKED OIT—-The Assassin Bouih ehi\«vd
as they had done when her father was at hcvBH
And bright in Heaven's jewelled crown
And again this was not all that trouble •town, and shot like a dog. He tool; refuge
They shine forever more.
she found hy looking in an old chest thai, her in a burn, near Port Royal, and in order ro
There is no death! The dus^ we tread
father bad left his money at home, and .-!-.• get him out, the burn was fired. He could
Shall change beneath the summer showers
-lit be taken alive without committing a dou'oimmagined that if some of the people in tin
To golden grain or mellow fruit,
settlement knew that she was left alone, the,,
: murder, and had to be shot. Harrod one
Or rainbow lined llowers.
would bo tempted to rob her of the money.
. oth-'a accomplices were taken alive at
Louie was a brave girl, and began to prepare
;;,me time and place.
To granite rocks disorganize
for the worst, she had removed the money to
'10 feed the hungry moss they hear;
a more unsuspected place, and was making
;
Mr. '!'. Dillon probably works more
The forest leaves drink daily life
the house, as secure as possible, when she
our:, mi the- bench than any other shoemaker
heard fool steps approaching the door; a short
l'rom out of the viewless air.
i town, he turns out a host of work.
silence ensued and then a knocking was heard
There is no death! The leaves may full,
from without, Louie with courage inquired,
(LT^Messrs H. S. Var.Dake & Co. Am
The Dowers may fade and pass away—
"Who is there V"
now probably selling boots and shoes cheaper
They only wail through the wintry hours,
"Us Injins," was the reply.
The coming of the May.
Louie concluded that if they were friendly than any other House in this county.
There is no death I An angfl form
she had better let them in. and if they were
©fMr. W. M. Beebe, with his sn'i-erioar
Walks o'er theoarth wtth silent tread,
not, it would be folly for her to resist them.
He. beaivs our best loved things away,
She therefore opened the door and admitted ,,,,i-k has drove all opposition out of town.
And then we cali them "dead."
three huge ugly looking Indians one of which He puts up carnages, and does all kinds of
repairing with the best quality of timber.
immediately said:
He leaves our hearts all desolate—
"L's want to stay all night, us sleep on the
He plueks our fairest, sweetest flowers;
floor.'
Mr. Kobt. Staring keeps the best kind of
Transplanted into bliss? they now
•'Very well," says Louie, if I let you May Ale for medical purposes, Mr. S. bus now a
Adorn immortal bowers.
will you take care of the house? Some of our full asortment of all kind of goods, which he
The bird-like voice whose joyous tones
neighbors are sick and 1 must go and see has marked down to meet the times. Call
Make glad the scene of sin and strife,
hem, our folks are all gone, so if
it you stay and s<;e his goods, and prices.
Sings now in everlasting song
uu must take good care of everything."
"Oh! yes, little squaw we take good care ol
Amid the tree of life.
J ® T h e Saratoga Ketxttilican and Sentinel
1
little popoos.'
os.
And where he sees a smile to bright,
says, that smart men in that town, can maid;
nm.st kill all the bears that come, and five quarters out of a cord of wood.
This
Or hearts two pure for taint and vice,
ore Indians come you must kili them has been the practice in Pentield for mauy
He bears it to that world of light
id Louie jestingly,
years.
To dwell in Paradise.
us kill every-body who
Horn into that uudying life,
\Vigv,i
They leave us but to come again;
LETTER ADDitlWS.
L
Loui" with courage had made up her mind
With joy we welcome them—the same
There is but very few people out. of the
to leave the Indians in posession of the house,
Except in sin and pain.
many
who
write,
who direct a letter in the
and seek a safer lodging, under the pretentious
of visiting the sick. After securing her fath- proper shape. The first line on the envelop
And ever near us, though unseen.
should
commence
in the centre, so as to give
ers'
money
in
her
pocket,
she
lit
her
lantern
The dear immortal spirits treud;
and pinced it under her shawl, after having plenty of space above the name and address
For all the boundless Universe
done
this
she
started
out
doors
again
giving
tin
for
stamp
and
post
murk, something like the
la life —there are uo dead.
judians particular orders to kill everybody annexed form. The Name, Post Office, adthat conic to the house, she kept her ligh dress and State in a plain intelligible hand is
Oh. HHay we meet Again.
concerned, and went a few steps in the direc all that is required, except in Cities where
11V WlI.I.IK WAItli.
li ii of the road, when she extinguished hot letters arc served by carriers, then the street
tight, and proceeded to the old log stable a and number is quite essential, or where a
Oh. may we meet again dear friend
'-'ji-t distance from the house, and then on a person is known to have a Post Office box,
M m in i i i i u w u i u u a v e a i w v v i u w . uw.*,
Where gathering clouds of sorro.v
ii of corn stalks prepared her bed for the [-'i
the bo
b should
hould always
»; oi uiu-u mains prepared ner ueu ror me the
box number
always be
be wrote
wrote on
on
No longer darken life's fair sky,
. ..ight, in such a position that she could look , the envelop.
Nor veil the gloom the morrow.
j through the logs and see through a back winOh. may we meet again dear friend,
dnw of the house what the Indians were about.
In heaven's fairest bowers,
The fire that Louie had made shown brightly
And may we ware bright crowns my friend for a time through the little window, but had
Of love's most fragrant flowers
nciuly died away, and dark, when she was
aroused from her cold sleepy stupor by the
Oh. may we meet again dear friend,
sound of horses feet, 'what can this mean,'
In clouds above the sky,
Jtfiss fillie Williams
thought Louie, as the horse approached the
Where sorrows cometh never more,
Ftniicld, JT. IT.
stable.
And tear.-) ne'er dim the eye.
"Sam lets hitch the horses near the stable,'
rider to the other, and dismounting
j a y M r . T. 1$. Ockenden w now the only said one
hed his
he
hitched
his horse
horse not
not over
over five
five feet
feet from
from
harness maker ill l'enlii.-ui, mid be gets up
head. "The horses are all right now
Louie'ss head
very nice, work,
J&s6°"We ara blessed with pleasant showers,
1
guess.
Now Sam, 1 think best, if we can to
I guess
get the money without disturbing the girl, but and the grass and the wheat begins to look
if we can't, daad-4blks tell no tales you know. beautiful, most kinds of fruit trees are now
Come, let us be in a hurry, it must now ba in blossom, and Penfield again beging to look
pa^t 2 o'clock.' 1 so saying they proceeded to- lovely.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

f

AND NEW PRICES!!!

EOCHESTEB, I^.IT.
L. Whitfovd, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives ils name, from ilio
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a largecircle of country, make tliis House their HOMK,
whilo they ston in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices.
Stagee for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

Tho Subscriber having purchased andfittedup
at great >>x]>oncp, the BKIUK HLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where lie is n AV
oiqicniting with
NEW AM) FRESH <;(Kll)-,
just pmvhasoil in New York City, consisting of
tho choicest, arid tho best kinds of
Family G roccrics,
Uiv Goods,
Boots * Shoes,
JLadiw & Gents Rnuliers,
•Crockery ,t Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
. Drugs tt Medicines,
House Ware,
Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions. 4c.
Ami would say that i:e will Fell at as Imv ligutus as at any other house in the county, [Rocbter not excepted.] for the same kicd of pay.
He wishes to be remembered bj all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
inuny new ones. as may favor him with a call:
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine lussintk before purchasing elsewhere.
l'enBe'ld. Jan. IRth. 1SH4. I I . S T . i R I S G .

11. & L>. IIOSENJ3ERG,
[MTOHTKIIS A\]> UEAl.ljllS IX

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

W E W ENGI.A.IVD HOUTSE,
Rochester, N. Y.
Decker §• Brother, Proprietors.
-Mmrk-< rijca],e=t mil Best; Witli all the This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
Improvements. Sat, ThrpaU, Oil, Needles,
1 1 O ZMI-A-TUST S T E E E T .
Ma.'h.ne l-rii.iin.tr.-. Stitching, Stamping, and
Stages for all inlatiM Towns, leave this House
S, ; IIU i,, ,,r.ier on short notice call anil see
esauti Samnlesof work, at 07 UutValo Street,
daily at 3 o'clock p. m.
tar, N. Y.

U. E. B.JCE, Agent.

Picture frames
letoorder.on sbort notice at the
No. i:ia Main St., Rochesier,

U. J llicuiu

uujre.

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 14 Siiiie stre^-i.

No. 87 .Buffalo St.,

iqairoa mutes thjB best pic "re. i

CALL AT T1JE GREAT

•oprietT, Utr. irauk 'Vary, having puccb.HA
uljiive Il-itel, will be pl;:is.-d t.'i rucuiieil a visit feu
ol-l frienda, iUicl the travelling public at all times,
nod PurUrh in attendance at all times.
ap-7-f.4

11 varieties of goods

cly kept ins will regulated jja-

^.-J±.: .-..(ij .JLAT£D WARE,
WATCH TUOLN, HAVK&IAL, &C;

lUSlTNlV HAM. IILOCK, K0C11E8TKR, N. Y.

Jy-28-M

Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. CASE,

at 14 State Street,
ILiD't fhrget tu . a h

at B4 State Strict.

H1TELOCKE,

O P

16 State Street,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTEUN NEW YORK,
Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own iuterest, do
not fuil to give us a call.

Jt'o 4>y *r£ain,

Rochester, IV. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bum; <
Silks, leathers, Flowers, etc.
Of THI-; MOST FASHION.,

Straw lionueta Cleaned, Prease
m24ti

Kochestei- made Work
to be found in the United States*.
Our work we will warrant in every particular.
People from tho Com, try, are particularly r o
• . Altered.
^ueoied. to call and examine ttooda and Prices.
We will not be uudersold.

T W. V A i t y . UEORIfiEK, »i»! .-, • r ;- all k:i
" • Liunors. X , J . 9U Front si. UM h
All lU.ise wisiiiog a good article u,.

Burke,FitzSimons, Hone & !o.,
IJIPOIITK IS JOtetflSKS, A.VII llliTAII

CHEAP LIGHT.
In these days of daiknesH, peujile are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkne.-s and
want cheap light, are invited to call at the
K e r o s e n e Oil & L a m p S t o r e ,
Corner of Mill and Market atreet in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.
Mr. Willium Summcrhays'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be
fuuad in Rochester, and not lo be undersold.
Oil, Lumps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
any part of the city free of oxtra charge.
fl GROUND P L A S T E R .

. 1)1

JYUMBJlJt 33 M4tJ\° 8TBJBJBT,
And 1, 3 , 5 , ? , ifc 9 Norm St. 1'uui
ct.
, ROeHBSTEB N.Y.

STIJ.SON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DEAIJEll IN

j4// Kinds of Farmers Produce.
T h e highest cash price jiiiii! i; •: ull kinds
ef diied Fruit, Beans, Ajipies., Potatoes,

Fresh ground piaster, of the best quality,
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
N . B.— i l l those wishing tho highest
at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y. market pricp, will please call on N. FosT l i c highest market price will i>>; paid ter at the Slilson Block, befoie isontructing
by A . B . P a r k e r for all Kiutls of Grain, elsewhere.
nov2(itt'
'JII'I Produce delivered at his War. house.

WM. BEEBE,

ANDREW LINCOLN.

MAMMOTH

3 4 JBwiFal® St. R o c h e s t e r Rf. Y.
Have now on hand the largest and best Stock of

Oppose

ROCHESTEU, >i. i .

C. COULD & SON,
May-ID

' H. -S. VAH BAKE, & Co's.
BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,

G. GOULD &, SON,
Where you will find the best variety <jf

PROPRIETOR.

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for lue aecomodatioa of man
and Least.

C A H ii I A G E M A K l i i v ,

Is ready Ht all limes to attend to all Ordcss
lla.s liia mill in lirst rate order to exoin his line of Imsineaa, both W'ood and Iron
'.• ail kutd* of work on short notice,
„,,,•! at l»i« shop, in
J W i e l d N. Y.
cash price paid for wheat.

H.S,Vanl3ake, & Co.
Next door west of the Arcade, Rochester.

E. D. WEBSTER,
8T M a l a S t r e e t , l l o c i i e s t e r , N. V.
lias Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, <k WAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT TIIK HIUi> OF 'i UK BED BOOT.

Made to Older OJS Siiort A'utice,
All work warranted, (is represented.
Jan-I-M
K. U. W tusTEii, b7 Main St.
Ull. GJiO. V. ANUlll'.WS,
No.

li, I h w u n i t

linll i i u . l lingB

RuchlBlelS « . V.
Tr-Nits a n Liu<i j u^utir
,ia,ij, 01 by ictUi conii- I

Photograph and Fine Art
No. 68 State. Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. Sf. and No. 280 Main .Street,
Builalo N. V.
iiubtciibe for the penfield Extra
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T U B Q t l ) AND HHSI'ONSjSl.1?- K

The P h i l a t
Afirstclass Family$B^spapcr published by

1

UNION' &.AQVJS8JI5ER,:

T

PUBLISHED lST* •

i:ir, st co.\\
JTseejfti Curtis, Johu E. Moruyy AVilliam Isireell,
: ;:
'
George G. Cooper, Luionao Koily.
DAILY—By mail for three mouths J2.60; to Agenta.ill tlakIoi-8, perlUO, $>i.uil; at me Counter, i<n Cents
iiui'COb/. Cu-y Subscribers »u« iccmve their pupeis bj
la.riers, 20 edits [in: we.k.
Suai-.VKIsltLY — *i.UU pi r yiiHil.r. ur $4.00 per year.
V, EEKI.V—ii.ou per year, or i.'ll,i oiuisui^ u,uurter.
Singie copies sold every Kve\ u Atarlfigt in TOfllicld,

STEAM FANCY

essrs Glossbreuner Jtf-W«4ph, 430 Chestnut st.
liilaijelphia Pa., at $2, por^year.'

THE MERCANTiLK JOURNAL, •

Tvid 'Himclred Yards north if'Ae
Nnu York d-fitrai nlii .

utlislied at No. 1 Franldin Square, K. Y., by

vraliaee, Prait, Crrdrtm St l'»,
AT $3,00 PEA YEAR.

Every merulmntile 111:111 i a ' t h e Union
lould subscribe lor it, as it f;tvos the
lioltssale prices »vet-iily, .'uid other vu.hijle iiifunnulioii I'or meroiriiits.

OF LIGHT.

:

[BROWN S RACEJ ROCHESTEfl N.V. Tbe reputation of this Dye House eiuce 1828 ha« induced others to couuterleit our signs., vlieckp, ^hsineoit
ctirds. Hud eieu the cut of our buiidiog, to liii^.
humbug tlje publi
.i l/..,i,n,. ,. . ,,n.-i i'ia-.ii SiiinvR uu.i nil
b r i g ] j t c o i , ^ , l i , ; ' i . , . . i i/iiil.r.ea, f £ « i n , ; ,,iiliou! i:,j u r y to th.. e n ..-. A,.-,..

EMTLEWIAWS GAf?:.:.-r t i

! oiacst aiid iaigest dpiiitui.u-tic Jpuru'ul ia the 'World
UliUKllKD WlvtKLY AT BOSl'OS KASS BY
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

u
Silk, \V.ihi.>rt

J. MAC'DONOUfitU, i\iitD &. CO.
At $4' per yea.-, i; is a verj rarge aiid beautiful
Finally Joiu'iial. coui»Wu£ Utttvei'y lew itdver.-eeu uL our otliue. . .

[:
:l •_•

\-.

t^COO&SiiCfLttliB.WlnaTtkMai!! BXPKfiSS.
B I L L S C O L L E C T E P DY E X P i i i i J I
iiresB, 11 Ll-JAltV, Jlill stri-'.-l • : - . . . ! . . -

All liusinesti Leltiib
l»A.\Nlili OJ? UW

THE

TVLt

DYEING AND SCOURING

TffeKJTA\ ML-l'.-.'iTl.l'
alii! G]a.,< VTirf) ;.

1 1

T H E AMERICAN ITiNION,

XI.---NEW SERIES.

TERMS ©
"fie bent Literary lVner ever tublinlieiliu this Uouutry.
'i't i-iiia in Aclvuucc.
Two volumes of the tk lENTIEiO AMERI90 B u ^ u S t i , .Slqf-iitv.ter, KT. Y.
e lear.
$3, 00
(A.x i'ftj [iuiilistted eiicii year, at5Si.5O each, 01
. months,
I. 60
Ify per aiiiiiuu. uis.u cuiTeB^ohdingiy low' term
Ch:()i«/)O4eij,aud liquors,] of itWi beat. Taiietit:i
Siujjle oopirn) hve cents, uuld by all Xews Dealers.
to Club*; $1 will pay for lour month's subscripjn-(i3
1'oi.t iwaalers are re,(uei>le'l to in-l as Agents. M\ l'ost keptconstantly on hand.
1
tion, lue numbers lor One yea; constitute a ilnotcrs, citu have ihe Lulun a t , 1,60 per year,
'£j.\[-\.
r
I
- v, urk ul 832 pages of useful lui'urniulion, which
Adureoo the 1'ubii^iiLi-,
every one (fcigtyl iu iioespss. A new volume will
SJiirts tlnat always _
ELIAV i T iiioMisa & TAI.UUT.
e.jiiimouce ou lue lust of Jaaualy, lstij.
J.A11E TO OHI1K1:.
lii, M'asbil
biuglouSt. UostQnMagj,
CLUB HATES.
Five- UoplM, lor i>i.\ Mouths

, ;

Tell O.pieB. ftjrV.VeKe iluiitiis..' ' . . '.}.''. ''.'. . i."
tttfteau copies, lor Twelve Moutlis
3i
Twenty Copies, for Twelve lloutna
4.1

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only ti>2,0W. A'anies can be
Beu
in aldinerent.uoies, anu from dilltrent LJost-of
lices. bpecimeu copies will be seat gratis to an
part of me country.
Canadian' Hiib:;cri1iers Will please to remit 2f
cuatB extra, on -each yeat's subse-ription lo pro.
paypoEiage. •.
.liLJ.A & CO., l'liisisiiera.
No. 37 l*Mi Kow, New Vork.

THE HANOVER CiTiZEN,
ruisi,[:-uij;< i;v

WELSH <fe l)Ei.L(JNE,

MESSRS Bl'LL & TUTTLE,
Teems in ad7an.ee —at thu lovy price of
Si.00/•.:!•,Six j t o n i l i s ,
••< 1.0'J l o r T h i c e .Uumbe;
Ouc II mi III ai> c e n t s .
Ti.cClipp.-i isagreut lUvmito niLh the S«Wier» in
tho Army—no news nre Net douii as reliable, un:es»
tlj.-^ liutlitiu 111.'
•
-I.lun-.^ 11I tile l.limjer uuil we litdh. H1.1..1VI. M'U 1 ' V / V , T ill « L'a.oi. I'dp,^—deud reu

HATS A GAPS.

Wliich l|e (,lf«r« f,
in Uoeheatei. HatH & (Jiijis lnaucto'ordi

adrcTtisrrj

l u u u . u m l.i i e . i v l , . i , i i i
.. . : v . n ...oil .
| a i i - - o t Advui'i'iKUig l o V » o i u i u i i i , . . , i^^- ,i ,.<•..
- I l l l u j s i ; «'ll» tti.il II ^,'JO.l li«*U.ii uOlvis-i.ajc-l.
wi.iii iu uvlvertiM), w u i i i i l
T U e C i t i / . u i l , 1L;VUOV.-I',
._,

EVERY

»£*'•

K I' 1'V ' • > « » • ! , u . . . . , - | . r , , , l - .
• i J o l l . S L. lii.i

,

MECHANIC . I

Piibhsiiud at 212, ttun/Mtvft Arew Yoi'l; by
at o-i.OU per year in aiiv-auec. Specimen eo[ies bcutUee on receipt oj' stamp to pay postage.

PSbSPECTUS
OF Til 1C

VicksJjurg Daily HeraW,

A pamphlet directing how to speedily RKSTOU

sir.iiT in id give UJI s'peetacles without aid of Uo
tor ur nii.'diuine, scut by mail free on receipt
IU cents.
Add lose,
K li. Fooris, Mi D.. i n o Broadway, N. \

^;'i;/!l^" lWin.t.^W»«f?,* '

9.~ermts Only qil.i'.J ft I>ir.

Buow.v, UOMJW 4 Co.
NO. « _ a » FRONT ST. Hochoster, N. \ \
i eoustiintly <tn hand a largo assortment (if

1

"How 'li-; ppllie," H lli^l. i. ID ,.. . weeks.
AtiABQE TVfKNTlV
- I'JlMIi. i • ,TA If •.•..' Jr*Jl £>IiIS.
Duvfited to the Deinoeiatio 1'i'inesplod aa'1 Addre,s, IR-.S I'hK : c o . i n , \,xi-, :;. n .
o cou,,iiuii iuteresl'Of our Com.iiy.
I iii&'ii id one bf iLc IJCS;

The Clipper is publi«hS duly, Morning and Hv
niu;;, at lialtiniore, M.!. b.

>'KI:NCII VOKI; HHIKTAJf,-d, Tii.». Shirts. >,,llar«; Ho.oTn.Md SuspekaWt,
Jleun i'uruiahnim yygu . \.-i. litiilla] now arriviilt-.
Hosiery. DireotSwWftfSolfinc-at.iuciiicht sent by man

ail (jtwJ L'IU'IU Juiuu.ii.- sLouUl dffi

.Gouil dinners only 41] eenis, rffhe heat Wines,
jiquoiy and Cigars .kept cousfcaoififc1.on;hau»l.
'AUU'ORT PLAINING M l L t i . - ^ - . ) . ( ; . ; . g p a i m - r
Sash, lilinrt aud DOOIM, m.uUe tu oi;iicr
;
iid niiitchiuy of all l.iu.i.s

LITERARY.'
1 taketTiis method of informing »11 requir;
ing literary aid, that 1 will be happy to Turnisli lon^ or short l J oems upon 'toy subject,
Acrostiea, Private or Public letters/ Adveruients in prose or verse, Orations, Addresses, Beplies, Essays, SI; etches, Stories, Lines
for AlLinms, Obituaries, and prepare matter
for the press, yn Bhort notice, and for modcratii compensation.
The utmost secrecy
maintained.
Address, (with stamp for reP'y)
•!• WiUlam Van Namee,
Brpoklyu, N. Y.
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BS^If you wish a splendid engraving of
any kind do not forget to call on L. C- Mix,
Rochester, N. V., one of the best engravers
in this State.

NUMBER 18.

For the Extra.

A Leaflet from Memory.
BY J . WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.

MAGAZINE
FOR JUNE,
Isthns early upon our table. It contain!
e usnal' complement of interesting stories,
ivritteu bysoriie of the best sutliora, charinigpoems, sketeees, bioijraphtes, and history.
s this is the season for the culture of flowsf a perusal of the "Florist will be found
ery beneficial. The "Housewife" contains
nauy ex,oellent receipts. The ''Picture Qalery" is replete with fun. Subscribe for the
)ol!ar Magazine. 150 per year. Single copes 15 cents. Address
ELLIOT, TH'OMES & TALBO'f,''
Boston, Mass.
"We are in receipt of the May number of
he Phrenological Journal, und Life lllustraed, and we would like to have any Scientific
erson compare this beautiful work with the
Id New York water cure Journal, and see
i-hat an improvement Messrs Fowler & Wells
lave accomplished within a I'cj.v years. The
Phrenological Journal now stands among the
irst works published in the United States,
?lease get one number of some news dealer
so as to prove our assertion, it will only cost
you 20 cents, and after examination, should
rou agree with tig, give your local Editor
J2.00 and he will gut it for you a whole year.

'Tis night, the gem-eyed stars have one by
Me appeared until the brow of night is
rowned by a star gem coronet. The moon
irows her silver radiancs over the earth, and
le evening zephyrs murmur soft through the
"Xo ranis or fortune telling trickc resorted to. Tlieae
Life - Charts point not particularly the Future in
-ees.
I have to night been roaming through
regard to Health, Moner, Sickness. Love and Marriage.
le
chambers of the past. I have again walkBuslnn&, Friends. Enemies, kc. and are sure guides.
d and talked with the friends of iny childFnll Chart!, f*; ten yeans, $ 3 ; five questions, $ 1 .
l-ylu-factiim guaranteed. Send day of mouth and year
ood.
of britU, whether married or single, and sex. Addruss,
EITSTI3 LAT.KAED, Camden. is'ew Jersey. jiiue-1-j)
I see before me, the old red school honee,
ffhere I, when a child learned the daily
and played tricks with the good natJ X T E L U I f i E X C E I S L I B E R T Y . essons,
red teacher who sat behind the oaken desk
pon the platform. I see sweet Lizzie May
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
The Proprietor of the Hawley Free Press. itting in her accustomed seat by the window
a highly successful and and valuable Amer- hich looked out on the broad bright creek
hick flowed just beyond the old school
ican Xewspuper, having been released from ouse.
see her pleasant smile, und merry
•counnument, a* a political prisoner, in Phila- LUghingIeyes,
I see that the haughty toss of
delphia, now present the Free Press, with ier queenly head,
and hear her bird like,
various improvements, as a living rival, in inging laugh, but, lo
I—whjre is she now—
re:d soumluess and excellence, of any weekly this school mate of mine
whom I loved so
newspaper published in Peuusylviuia.
well?
She
has
lallen—and
is a gilded
With its rapidly increasing circulation, its lalace of sin—she yielded tohome
the voice of the
faculties for improvement by engaging the best empter when he come and offered
her gold,
talent of the country have been proportiona- liamonds and a luxurious home, and she left
bly increased, and now the intelligent masses he humble roof of her parents and went out
who desire a living, breathing oracle of News, nto the world to mingle in its pleasures, lusts
Literature,.and Civilization have only to be- md eins.
HOPE OF PEACH.—The Louisville Journal,
come its subscribers.
Ah, Lizzie May, does your heart never grow n an artisle on the fall of Richmond, thus
S6FTEIiMS.—Two dollars per annum, sick of the scenes around you? Does your expresses the hope that peace is nigh at hand:
•or One Dollar in Gold or Silver, in advance.soul never pout to know of the joy and peace "We seem to onV selves to see a white-winged
in the air, and her name in peace.
{©"Specimen copies sent free.
of your childhood? Does your brain never angel
Address
FRANK A. DONY,
whirl, and your head grow dizzy as you think She sheds a tear for the past, but her holy
Hawley, Wayne Co., Pa. of the great hereafter to which you are hurry and beautiful face glows with joy for the future."
-^___
ng along, the highway of iniquity?
NAME CHANGED.—The weekly Tickler pub.
Oh, yes, there are moments in you unhappy
BY EXPRESS.—A fresh supply of Mrs. Dr.
lished at LaFayette Indiana by W. H. Huff, ife when you long to know something of the S B. Smith's Celebrated Magnetic Salve, has
at 75 cents a year, has changed its name, sweetness of those vanished years when been received at the Penfield Drug Store, and
and is now called the Lilliputian. Send a across your memory floats the voice of your Robt. Stariugs Stove, Penfield. This aalve
jentle mother, when you hear the earn.- has no equal, it only needs trying, to bo
three cent stamp for a specemen copy.
sst prayer fall from the lips of your agec appreciated.
father, and a tear trickled down your paintec
It is warranted to cure all kinda of
TEE HOME-MAKE PILIS. A friend of ours cheek and a sigh cumen up from the depths o
that is curable. Manufactured and sold,
informs ns that he considers there is more o: your heart—but you cast aside the memory, sores,
and retail by Mrs. S. B. Smith 380
natures own remedy in one box of Ihe home- wipe the tears away, and the sense of evilry Wholesale
Canal
St. N. Y. To whom all orders must
mabe pills than there L? in a dozen boxes o: try to forget that you wen: ever pure and in
the celebrated sugar coated pills, lie havinj nocenl; but whan you stand before the bar o be addressed.
used both kinds, and thinks himself a gooc justice in another world—Lizzie May you
JB©*The Western House of Refuge ia •
cannot foiget, your tears and sighs will ther. Rochester, now contains4«<> boys, whoenages
bring yon no relief. Poor unhappy girl, we will overage twelve and a half years. There
pity youl
has been a large increase Ihe past year, caused by our war calling fathers to tho army.
figr"Populatiou of all of the lUiJcrent Cit
Gardner 183 State St. Rochester N. Y ies of the slats of New York, tuUen frou
.„ neighbor of ours, Snys; That the
aDd will be serA to any part of the United the cenrns of 1860.
editors of thu Rochester Union hue met with a
States post psid oa receipt of Price
New York &ltf."GGO... Brooklyn 266.661.. change ef heurt. It is a wonder that our good
81.123... Albany U2.367... Kocheste neighbor had not removed the mote from his
Many of our little Subscribers send s Buffalo
48-204... Troy 8H.'235... Syracuse 28.119.. own eye a long timu oyo. Tho Rochester daioften for- samples of our little exchanges thu m»oa22.65$... PonghUeepsie 17.720... Oswe ly Union has always supported our good old
our supply is all exhausted at present,we ex 'O 10 815..'. Newburg lu.l'Jii... Lockporl IB Constitution, iincfall men that did support it,
)iect 6'J or a 100 extra papers in » short time •m... Auburn K'.'.'»>... SchcnccUdy 9 57W. but it was always iwUei'so to men, and nieaBfrom The Weekly Casket Office, a good little
UITS that was-tilled with Corruption.
jjaper published at Galesville Mills N. Y. it i Eluiyra 8,082... Hudson 7.187...
soon to be made double the sine of this pape
CHANGED HER NAV.I;.— ^Sflien little Misses
EgrThis
paper,
this
week
was
all
set
i
and then will be, Onedollara year.
to become young lmlws, it is found thnt
tvpVbv Little Allio William-s Editress Com grow
many
them change thoitt. nnmes, and this
positor and Publisher of the Literary Com is the of
The following are the debts of several o punion.
else with the LwimBBanna licyisler, it
Litile
Alhe
is
probably
the
hmallos
the principal States of tho Union, aceordin Compositor that ever etpotj at a tou case has now got. to.be UvB'tegcst Jourimi in Norto the official reports; New York, $"28,761 s"indinL< only four feet two liu-bosun her boots thern Pcnsylvnuiiuuid has changed its name
724; Pennsylvania, $89,87y,00tf; Mas«ii:hii: and weighing only sixty one pounds. £h to Mcrunton Jtcyixlti: It is published at Sorettg, %i-l,W-l,'iVi; Ohio, &13,fflH>, 701,; I lli>nn Wsentvulufue
hy l'L -ii. M. Hill, at ¥2.60 a year, and
of her .paper and her picto* ttntou
$11, 478,014 ;Main, $6,187,M)0; Gonneetiistii will he sent to any
its largo t&ronifttibn jirolmbly there IB not
ttdfiruMpost-p^d'on rs awith
*6,000,000; Michigan, $3,461,120; WisOonsfi c-cipt
better
adtfertibiirg uittdiuio in tbut State.
of thirty ccats.
*2,500,00d; Vonaont, $1,042,840.
MY UESTINY. WHAT IS IT?

PROFESSOR EUST1S LARKARD, (fiupil of Raplien],
the London astrologer,) will write out .11 liGcially and
correctly, the future earthly destiny olany man, wo-
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Hay their hands 7iever be parted.
And theAmercan jfiagle m Ais pr
(I
k
h

O! could there in this world bo found,
Some little spot, of happy ground,
Whero village pleasures might go round,
Without the village tattling
How doubly blest that place would be,
Whero all might dwell in liberty,
Free from the bitter misery.
Of gossips endless pratlingl
If such a spot were really known,
JDuine Peace migbi claim it as her own,
Ami in it she might fix her throne,
Forever and forever;
There like a queen might reign and live
While every one would euou forgive.
The little slights they might receive,
And be offeuded Utfi'Al1.
The mischief-maker that remove
Far from our hearts the warmth of love
And lead us all to disapprove
What gives another pleasure;
They seem to take one's part, but when
'1 hey've heard our pases', quickly then
They' Koon retail them all again,
Jiixeil up hi poisonous measure;
And then they've euch a cunning way
Of telling tafes. They whispering say,
:
'Dont mention what 1 say, [ piav;
I would not tell another;''
Straight to your-neighbor's .house they go,
Nairn ling everything they know.
And bleak, the peace of high and low,
Wiie, husband' friend, and brother.

C3r O

3L.

S&LDEN & CO.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
27 COURTLAND ST. NEW YORK.
100,000 WATCHES,
«j J*JC im. -SL • « m „

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
"WOIEITH $500,0001
t o BE BOLD I T

ONE D O L L A R E « t i irstaaixi
ni:«AIU> t o TALliE
AXD NOT TO BK 1'AtD IT.N'TrL TO" K.0\7
WHAT TOU W I M , r.ECivne.

Spi&lltlUt FAst Of *&rltc2ix,

NjUIoual llt-bta aud II. S. sstocljpu
AW to be ROUI for O^TE i. -Vi, sL.-V.'-I Eajfc
Ttie creation of nation:) 1 debts is not a mod300 (jcnl.'B Oolil HUatlngCaso WaltUes
$*j to tJSa
300 Ladies' Gold aatl Enameled Ham.
ern improvement, but the ability oi' a great
Watohi-B,
:i"i <• ;,>
nation to provide fot" a great clebt, and to make
4'Kl HvufB H u n t i n g Case Silver V a t c L i u , fa •• TO
it the most coiiveniRiii, aiifl best form of per%,ii niuiond liings,
au ,. XC'1>
S.000 Uold Vt»l au.l X t o k CL.iins,
16 -i 31)
sonal.property, is n modern Boeder. Tbe
S.000
"
"
•'
4 ..
<j
debt of Great Britain was begun l>y raising n
a,'.--) c o l d Oval Bund Bracelets,
4 •• I
iiiillioa sterling- l>v lpan in 1i>v>2, f.sjrl when h°r
J.CiiiJ Chisia Suld hraceiets,
u -\ In
2,r>00 CimKilaiae Cimius a n j Otuifd Cbaiiia
6 »• SO
great contest with Louis AI V, wus'terminated,
a.OOU Snlitah-i- .iiiO i-old S h
1 he debt had reached fifty millions. Many
i
.U00
cln-8
statesmen and economists were then alarmed
^',000 Conil ()|.nl ana Bm-jo'ld Ii.-oeb.c3,
tit the great .burden, winch had beeu imposed
-,"00 Mosaic. Jet. Lava, and Florentine Ear
upon tbu industry of the country, but when
Oh! that tho mischeiof-malting crew
4,500 fora', Opal.and Emerald Ear- IirouL'"' 4 " 0
tli war or'the Austrian succession had swelled
4,00D California Dimond Krciut l'ui»
2SU " l!)
}Vero all reduced to one or two,
this amount to eighty milii.ms, Aijcauluy says
!<,00u Gold Fob :nid Vns.t Watch keys,
2 00 : '
And they were painted red or blue;
4,000 i'.,li ami Wat Itibbon Slid.-s.
s •' }A
that historians and orators pronouuefcd the
That every one might know thorn,
1,1100
Sets
Sloc-ve
Rut
tons
.Simla
o
f
3 •• ;
case to be deuperatS. But when war again
Then would one village sooli forget
3,000 Geld Thiiniiies, I'cociU, etc
4 ••
broke out., and the national debt was rapidly
li.uoo Miuiiiture Locket.,
5 ••
s
The rage and quarrel, fume and frot,
4,000 Miniature l.nokeU— Marie Sprinir
3 •• "11'
carried up to one hundred and forty millions,
And fall into an angry uet.
4,000 G.ild Tot.thi.k-ks (.'rcwes etc
2 •• " s
rueu of theory aud business bjtu pronounced
S.000 Plain Gold Kings,
4 .. 11
With thing's too much below them.
that the fatal day had certainly arrived. Da6,000 Chased Hold rinsrs,
4 •• v
For ti's a sad degrading part.
7,000 Stone Sc-t and Sic/i.et TUngs.
2 50 " -]5
vid Haraesaid th;if, although, by taxing its
5,000 California Diinotid Kings',
2 •• 10
To make another's bosom smart,
energies to the utmost, the country might pos7,600 Sett La lic«' Jon-dry— Jet and Sold,
6 ••• 1 5
And plant a dagger in tho heart
sibly live through it, tho experiment, must
(i,CO0 S.MHOI L.idina'.roiroiry—Cmneo I'oal eto 4. ••" 1
We ought lu love and cherish;
never be repeated.—even a small increase
5,000 Gold fens, Sil/vr Extension-Hol.ioi«'anT
Thenlet us evermme he found,
might be fatal. Granviile said the nation
6,000 Gold P^n B aud'uold- .Mounted Holders 3 •• 'g
lu quietness with all arouud,
must sink uuder it unless some portion of the
6,000 fi,,M Tens and EVension-Holdors
H •' lu
While friendship, pi-nc- and joy abooud
load was borne by the American Colonies, and
i't.ono >i!vi-r (Joblets a n i Dituking Uups
ft
» 50
JSor angry (eelinge cherish.
l;000 ejiIver Castors,
i* 11 i?,
the attempt to impose this load produced the
2-000
Silver
Fruit
and
C«ke
Bsskote,
16
" ftu
war of the revolution-, and instead of diminCOMING! GOMLNQfi
ishing, added another hundred millions to the
1,000 Dozen Silver T™ ,poo^
"%*&*£ $2 .)
00
burden- . Again, says Maeaulay, was England
^
Table Spoons and Forks, 20 '• 100
1'rof. C. C. Pratt, is soon to favor us with h"
given over, butagair she was more prosper- another of his celebrated Concerts, and he
M\NM:!I O F DTyTHIHUTATIO.V.
ous than ever before.
OBttTIPl MTKS naming each artlolo and Its VHIP,,
will try to get up a Musical Convention in
But when at the close of hor Napoleonic this town. He is now in Oswego Co. travling are plhCeii in SCALED ENVELOPS, which are weil
wars in 1816, this debt had been swelled up ro we^t, since hegaye us a concert last season, mixed, Ono of these Envelops, containing the Certiathe enormous sum of over eight hundred mil- to a Crowded Hall, he has. been travling eate or Order for some Article, ( w e * at hast one dollar
lions Bterling, or four thousand three hundred ihrongli Upper and Lower Canada, and tho aJj%to7,)ivill bo «ont by mall to any address, without
million dollars, or nearly one half the entire Eastern Section of this srate, with unbounded regard to choice.ou receipt of 25 Cents. Tbe purchaser
will see what Article it draws, and its valne, which may
property of the United Kingdom, the stoutest success.
be from One to Tea Hundred Dollars, andean then sand
heirt, the firmest believer in national progress
One D<m», and recoivo t h . Article named, ot any other '
and national development, miijht well have
liuT ONE SABBATH I.N T H E W E E K . —
been appalled.
A poreon being invited to go on mi excur- on the list of the same value and aft,.,-seeing the article,
But in the very face of this mountain of sion lor pleasure on the; lord's day, rebliud, if U does not Kive perfeet-Batiafaotldn;. we cfostra it to be
obligation,—to say nothing of her vast colon- "1 would like HU excursion very well, b u t immcliatoly fetmraodjand the amount paid will bo ro
ftwded. BythLtoodowegireselBctisM from a varid
ial possessions,—the property of the British
nation has been more than trebled, and hfir I liuve but ono Snbbaih in the W'juk, aud mock of One good*, of the best make and latest styles
debt is now a charge of but 12J per cent, 1 eai/t spare that."
aud of intrta-ic worth, at a nominal price, wWI8 .11
against it. All thatgieat Britain has done in
Tifis expresses an important trutli in mi havo a cliatice of securing articles of tho vary lughont
paying her dubt,f we shall do, and more with
ourn. We have va-ot territories untouched by impressive manner. When we have we
In all cases we charge far fonyarding the Certitlie plow, reiiiiM of all precious metals of put ono day in the week exclusively devo- ficate,
portago and doing the business, tho sum of
which We have, hardly opened the doors, a ted to the concerns of eternity, while six
vn.-nt/.KiveOentorVhich
must beenolo«ed in tho order
popnlatiooi'iill of life, energy, en-terprise and are devoted to atlinrs of time, cun we
industry, and the aceiunulated wealth of mon- spine that one day for pleasure! I t is Five Certiflnate. will be sent for $ 1 - eleven for $2<
thirty for *5; sisty-Bve for «10; one hundred for $15.'
ey and labor of the. old countries pouring into
If rightly
Parties dealing witti us may depend on having prmpt
the lap of our giant and ever-to-be-united re- worth more than all the rest.
employed, it will bring us a Holier return rdurnt, and the article drawn will be immediately mU
public.
to
any
address by return mail or express.
During (he fiercest androostexhausting of What we ciin earn in six days is perishaEntire satisfaction Guaranteed in nil cases.
all possible wars, we have demonstrated our ble; but the fruits ot" a well spent Sabbath
national strength—and all the world over, will endure foreverT h e Subu.itli when
national strength is but. another name for na- properly spent, is the day for the h k h e e t
Sc CO.
tional credit "A* good as United States"
will soon beHynouymouiiUie world over with kind of employment. If, therefore., you
27 COURTLAND STREET,
••asgood as British Consols.'' Far our part, would seek mure e.tfulny pleasures, y o u
^JEW YORK.
we think a L. 8, ifeasury note, bearing seven can better afford tu iuke any other day iii
and three-tenths annual interest, is just as the week tor it, than ihe Lord's d a y .
*1OO, OOO P R I Z E .
much better thiui British Consols as the rate of
" I n holy duties let the day
interest is higher.
In holy pleasures pass away.
Some of cur timid brethc-ru, who shipped
their gold to London and invested in console,
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend,
are now glad to sell out and invest at home at
lu hope of one that ne'er shall end!"
for the Michigan Cavelry.
a roun'3 loss,—aud SCUTCH them right-
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SSW SIOBE! JEW-GOODS!

BOOH^ESTBE, HT.1T.

AND NEWPRICES!!!
The, Subscriberhaving purchased andfittedup
at givat expi>nce, the ftiucK BLOCK on. the coiv
m-r. west of his old Siuud, where he is now
oppemiing witp
NEW AM) FRESH GOOUS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Dry-Goods,
*
Boots & shoes,
Ltulies <fc Gents Rubbers,
Crochery &• Glass Ware,
' School Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,
Tlie Simplest, Clrrapest and Best; With
Modem Improvements. Silk. Thread, Oil,
Photograph Albums
nil Machine Trir.i:u£.->. stitching, S!aiii|>
Yaukoe Notions; &c. and
UMi
d
t
J
ht
ti
ll
And would say that he will sell at as low 6gUIKS as at anj other house in the county, [Roclite.r tot exuep" led J for the same kind of pay.
He wishes to be remembered by all of his old j
Picture Frames
and well tried customers, and would solicit as |
d* to order on short notice at the
iiisuy new ones, as may favor him with a call;!
MAMMOTH FAI-K* SToP.I,
and wonld also invite one and all to come and j
Xo. 132 Mum St., Rochester,
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, j
i'enfa-id, Jan. 18th, 1864. ' » . S T U t l S l i .

f

L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from tLe
act. that oil Farmery and Travelcra. for a large
ircle of country,ranke.tliis HonBe their Uoiiii,
vhilc they stop in Eochcslor.
The bout of Accommodations, both for Man,
r Beast, con always be found at this llmise, for
moderate prices.
Stages for tins country, all
eave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.
W.EW E i J G . t i l S D M O U S E ,
'
Rochester, N. Y.
. Decker $ Brother, Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
N

11O i/L^X3>T S T S S E T .
Stages for ail inlanM Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. m.

UNION
Pentielii,
;i vi sit fmiu
Il-Rtl • ii htllCA.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
lMl'ORTEKS AXO DKALKUS IX

VIWT3HES& JEWELRY,
SJuVtH ANO PLATED W.iRE,
WATCH TOOL,*, iUATKItJAL, (StC,

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 14 Stale Street.

No. 87 LJiifFalo St.,

iiulrcs mukes tke beat ijicturus i.
ycUssser,

SUSONU; liAl.l. I11.OU1L KUCiiUSTKK, N. Y

at 1-1 State Street,

at 1-i State Street.
T W. VARY. RECP.IFIER, and dealer In all kinds of
" • Liquois, No. 'JO Front at. RoclieBter. .\ .Y.
All tliu»o vrisbing a good nrtitlo ^ro i u v i t t j t>> "all,

G. GOULD 80 SON,
16 State Street,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

JWJnBllH

S3 M4SJV STREET,

G. COULD & SON,
T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Maker, & Trhnmv.

G I E H ' XiIGOHIT1
In thebe days of darkness, i>eoplo are seeking Shop under tho Towu-Hall, Penfleld, r^".
more light. All those who are in darkness and All orders Executed with neatness and lie] atcb
want cheap light, are invited to call at the

Kerosene Oil & JJamp Store,
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be
found in Rochester, and not to bo undersold.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene^ delivered au
any part of ffie city free of oxtra cnarge.
FRESH GROUND PLASTER.

T
BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.
Shop under the Town nail.
on sbort notice.

Has his mill in iirst rate or'der to execute all kinds of worU on -short notice.
Highest cash prioe paid for wheat.

St. K o c J i e s t e r HT. Y.

to bu found in the United States.
Our work we will warrant iu every particular.
People from the Com. try, are particularly requested to call and examine Goods and Prices.
We will not bu uuiloi'«olil.

H.S.VanDake, & Co.
Next door ncol pf. the Arcade,

S7 JJialii S t r e e t , S S o t l n e s t e r , IV. Y.
• Has J list received an Extensive Stock oi'

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he uflers at cenj lowfigures,f& cash.
CALL AT T11K KiUN OF TUi. ItfU HOOT.

aeto Order on Sil»«it Notice,
All work warranted, as rcpreneuted.
l-Ji
iS. i->- WEBSTJBJt, HI Main. St.

Penlicld, N. Y.
Repairing done

jHZmg^ W M . I 3 E B B E ,
Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality,
can be hail on the most reasonable terms, ^ : 3 g a j r 0 A RIIIA G E M A KE R ,
at A.B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
Is ready at all times to attend to nil ordese
oth r oood
a Iro
o d and
Tile highest market price will b j . n;ii<l in his line 6f business, both
work,
at his shov., in
IVneld N.
N \
IVuneld
by A. B, Parker for all Kiuds of Grain,
aud Produce delivered at his Wan hunse.
ANDREW LINCOLN.

MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,

E. D. WEBSTER,

R o c h e s t e r , a. XT,

JUr. lniliam Summerhays'

H. S. VAH DAKE, & Co's.
3 4 iintiulo

Aud 1, 3,5,7, ifc » Norlh St. Paul Street.

Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

PKOPIUKTOK.

ThisStand has been tUoronghly overhauled
and is now ready lor the accoiu xlat.on i.f man
and beaSt

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co., Have now on liaiid the largest and best Stook of
llIfORTE.lS JOBBEUH, AND RETAILORS* OF
Rochester ixLCttle W o r k

GA,FFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y
Particular attention paid to custom work.
Peb-M-BB-ly
If you wish to consult yonr own interest, do
not fail to give us a call.
•Miiy-i'j

S. CASE,

Ihm't forget to call

CALL AT THE GREAT

Where you will find the best variety of

Brighton, N. Y.
h.

JOB PlilNTING
Of all kinds and Vunaties,
Neatly Executea,
At tlie Office of the

PKXFIELD EXTRA.

POWEL&OW&
Photograph and Fine Art
No. 08 btate iblreet, Corner of Market,
Rochester iN. 1. and ^\o. 'SM iiuiu btroet,
Uuilulo N. 1'.
for the penlicld Extra
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. . UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BV

CURTIS, JHOItETT, Sf CO.
Joseph Curtis, John l i Murey, William KureeU,
Ok-orge G. Uooper, Lorenzo Jielly.
DAILY—By mail fur three months S2.60; fo Agents
ami i>ealtii>, jjer iOo, ?.i.oo; at tuu Couuter, live coutu
l.trcopy. City dututribord « a i lcguivu their piumm by
Camera, 20 cents per wotk.
SEMI-WEPSLV— ¥ 1.00 per qur.rttsr, or $4,00 per year.
V'KGKLY—S3.-OU neryeur, or Ltly ovJilh per quarter,
^ingic coitiosrtoldevory Evt. at Sturm^ain 1'tuheld,

THE

S Ml.Ci & CO.

^ Ai $i" gejL-.yaar. it is a vciy largg anil beautiful
Family Journal, coiUainiag uut very lew ad,v«rtisemeniE.—tjojjiis can l)« oivii :it oiur office.

THE

C AMERICAN
VOLUiLE XL—NliW. SEEIfiS.

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
-AT $3,00 PER YEAR.

BANNER OF LIGHT.

TtM'uie at S u b s c r i p t i o n ! ) i u A d v a n c e :
I'er year,
S3 00
Six .u,)uth»,. .,«..,
,
1 60
Single c.u)ii'»s, . . . . - • - . . r . . . , 8 cents eacu.
]Z£?" jli'.rc wil/ be vo d<:vi:'Jwnfroin tit'' afjuocprices.
jAN.^liK Or' l i I C U T , ..UuiiTON, M A S S , "
WILLIAM WlllTii it CO.

113 (Vashiugton 8t. Boston Maes.

CLUB RATES.

Whs
The Clipper is publisaeJ Uaily, Horaiug u n J l i
liing, at Baltimore, Md.. by

MESSRS BULL & TUTTL13,
Terms iu advance— ut Che low price of
» « . 0 0 Ibr ouu year,
SJ.OO for Six .IIUIULH,
' « 1 . 5 0 tor T b r w .tl.mii.*,
Oue Mouth SO ceuta.
Tbo Clipper ia "a great favorite with the SolJien
the Army—uonows lire ml ilmm'us n-HaWe uu';
tL^y liod it in the culmnM "I tr..- Clipnci, anil wo h
iK't ,t ,l.,wi, u a Vlitperutu. fniou i'apc-r-SuUj

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
rUBLWUKD UY

WELSH & DELLONE,
AT

H^-ITOA^ILH?,,

^j?_.

A LARGE TWKNT1" BIGHT COLUJIE
Do voted to the Democratic l'rineiplee uu^
e tommon interest of our Country.

•cTerm* Only $1.50

a Year.

The Citizen is one of. tlio by=t advertiaing
i-umiu in i'easylvania—Circiilalion large, ana
rutvs ol' Ailvcrtimng low" cousiderliij; Hie liuios.

All tuosi1 who wish a good lauuly iiewii-ijapor,
or wi.-fii w•aUvoi-liso, would do wen to AUUiusc
The Citi/-oii, Uauov«T, i'tv

KVEBY MECHANIC
SUouldl Subsci'iJtc l u r ' t l i e
Published at 212, liroailwuy, Now York by
BUOWN, Coaus ii Co.

CSk NO. * i » FRONT ST. Rochester, N Y.
Keep. constantly o.i hand a largo assortment .if

HATS& CAPS.

t $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen copes Bent free on receipt of stamp to pay postagu,

OF THIi

AtiiA.wui* pyr wnek.

L±I^ liviaid in u truu

turn? and give up spectacles without aid of Doc- al tue ffiiole Uaiuu—"fho ol'i Uuion ue it wa
Iiitiii» section wo cull tiuj Heraul it Buana
tor or medicim-, son t by mail free on receipt ol
lrnpur, it touuhoa the ougtu quontiou vury Uuh
10 cc-nt:-.
Addrose,
£. IS. FOQTE, 51.1)., 1130 Uroadway, N. Y

@n

Crape. Brocha. Cabhlnere, and Plaid Su.nvls, aud all
blight colort-J SIIKB aod MerinoeB, scoui. d without lujury to the coloi-B, Also,
LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without iii.i)iuK and.pree«eH nicuiT
Silk, Wool cir C.itlon K'"jd= ul « m u!.=viiptmi: .'....'d
vury reaaoiiable i«'nis.
Goods dyed black oven ThuiBday.
All j/oods rutuiut-u ixi one week.

Qj^GOODS KECK1VED A»» HETCESEO BV

UXnm.

BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPriESS CO.
Address, D. l.KARY, Mill sheet comer of 1 tkt: -'r^et
Kocheater i\. i .
jao-1-03
TJLKMA.N MUTSC'HL-F.K.—Di-nlerin riiiua, Earthen
- and Olass Ware; also general House l-'uruisliirji:
Goods, No. 121 Main street Koclaestcr N . Y.

L±

WHOLESALE GROCEK AND

COMMISSION
MERCHANT,
9O Buffalo Si., K o c i i e s t e r , 18.1'.
Choice Wines and liquors, of tlie best varieties
kept constantly on liand.
ju-63
Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OHDEIt.

FKENCH YOKE SUIRTS,
Nock Ties, Shirts. Collars, Bosoms and SufijenJ
Men'u Furnisliing goodB. New Goods now arrivi
Hosiery. Uixoctious lor Sell-meaaurement seat by nj
froe of Charge
OCUMPACGH,
tl9
10 Maui-bt. Bridge, KooUc-Bter, If: Y.

"How 'Tis Done." Whiskers iu six weeks.
Fortune telliug. 1Q$ Groat Secrete.
Sent jiodtrpaid for to cents.
Address, HUNTER & CO. Hinadolc. N. H .
JjJDWAHD BHAW, UN[)KKTAKliF_Fairn ort N

*

PENF1ELD STAGE
Will leave thoUuiou Motel, l't.nUelO,
i , " d the
N f w « i i g l i , u < i H^nB,., U o c L c s t c r ,
at 3 o'clook, p. m. Jffnit <..a>;h way, 40 M M Collected
CI, b u t t o n .
JOUW L. GRliii.M. Proprietoj.
Noiet

133 llsilu St., Rochester N. V.
HENBlf SCOVIJ.L,
PBOPRIETOR.
Good dinners only 40 cents. Xiejbesl Winos,
Liquors aud Cigars kept constantly on hand.

PROSPECTUS
Vioksburg Daily Herald,

A parnphletdirecting how to Bjicodily HISSTOKE

Yards north of the
New York Central Rait-road Depot

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E JOURNAIi.

For all clubs of Tweoty and over, the yearly
subscription ia only £2,00. .Nuuies can be tent
in at different times, and frym different Post-ofnoee. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 23
cents extra on each yeai's subscription to prepay postage.
MUNS Jt CO., I'liblslivra.
No. 37 lJaric iiow, New York.

ESTAB LISIHl E ST,

wo Hundred

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
Every meTchantile man ift the Union
The rejmtation of this llye UouBe binee 1S28 ha» inshould subscribe lor it, as it gives the duced
othoTH to counterfeit our sijrufc cb6ckt, busiuesN
aud even the cut of our buildiug Lo miuiead aud
wholesale prices wet-Id}', aud other valu- cards,
huml.ug the public.
able information for merchants.
( E f ^ O COA'XECTIOM WITH ABISISDLAR KTAliLlSHJlIM,

T E R M S O F SITSSeiUQPVIOX.
The lieot Literary J'aper ever Published in this Country.
Two volume of the 8CIJESTIEI0 AMERIT e r m s in A d v a n c e .
CAN aiu puuunltL'd BOUJ yu.u-. ut.iil.6U earth, or
Cluo copy one j Par,
$3, 00
»;i per aiiaiiia. with cwruiyuiHiiiigly low terms
,,
„
»u moaths,
J, so
Hiotfli' c>pie» five contb, »old hj all Mewe Dealers.
lo (Jiaos, #4 \>iit pity fox1 lour moiuu's Buuffljripj
I'oat
iMa'itfiH
;iro
ri'yu<.
tLyu
Lo
iiot
J13
AlffiitH.
All iJost
lioii. Tlie numbers for oue year constitute i\.
can havo Lke Uuion at .'31,60 par year.
work of tSi pujjea of useful information, which llaatertt,
Ad<ir«BB the Publishers,
every oue ougtii lo possess. A new volume will
E J J U O T T THOMES & TALBOT.
eomuience ou the urat of JanuuJy, 1K65.
e Copies, for Six Months
$
Te Copies,
p , for six
ix mouths.
mouths. .. .. . .
Ten Copies,
Ci
ffor T
Twelve Mouths
! .'. ."
23
rateou Copies, for Twelve MoaSi".
' '.'. "34
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months
411

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING

MERCANTILE JOURNAL,

PUBLISHED HY,
MACDONOt/UU,

X). LEABY'8

Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

ThocldootaucllarKOBtSi)iritnalift,ic Jouiualiij the Worl<
IBLISIIED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
J.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

Tlie Pliiladelplita Age.
A fu'st class Family NeSvapaper publielied by
Mosara Gloasbreuner & Wel'tti, 430 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

LITEHAKY.
I take this method of informing all roquirina hterory aid, that I will bu lumpy to furnish loug or short Poems upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adverinents m prose or verse, Orations. Addresses, Kephes, Lesays, Sketches, Stories, Lines
jpr Albums, ObKuaricB, aud prepare matter
for the press, on bhort notice, and for moderate counpeuaadoD.
The utmost eew-ecj
majntained'.
Address,. <with stamp for r I
PJy)
J. Wilbam Van Namee,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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ic'.u fEittt* fapcv.
Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

tdew t in all
PENFIELD, N.

' you wish a splendid engraving of
dud do not forget to call on L. C. Mix,
Rochester. N. Y., one of the best engravers
in this State.
MY DESTINY. WIIAT IS IT?
PROFESSOR EtJSTlS LARRARD, (pupil of Baphenl,
cun-ectly, the lature edithly destiny of&uy mau, woman or cutld.
N.i .-Hirts or fortune telling trickr resorted to. Those
life-Charts point out particularly tha Future in
-regard to Health, Honev. Sickness, Love aad Maniagf.
]iiijis<. Friends, Eneiuiop, &c, and are sure guidt-a.
Full Charts, $ 5 ; ten years, S 3 ; five quesUons, $1.
Satisfaction ljuarintccd. Send day of mouth and year
of lirit'i, whether rnp.rrisfl ur singie, aud BOX. A'idi'es^.
ECSTJS LJ*RAED, Camden, NDTP Jersey, -.juue-l-p

REMARKABLE CURE OF STI2TF KNEE
BY ALLCOCK'B POROUS PLASTERS—
How many persons, from stepping ou a piecu ol" oraogc peeL Uve been lamed for Jife.
A cose which might been of this kind lion just ffeeu
brought to our notice. A gentleman, from placing
the^lieel of his boot on a piece of oraoge peel, was
suddenly thrown down, and rioicntly Bimined his
ii»inigh he bad the be&t medical advice. As n hist
resort a very eminent phvsiBian was called in to Hee
If anything more could be dfcno.
After e."camiDation he said ' l My opinion ifl, your knee
'.*ill nevt'r be beni again.'1 Uo reoomynde*! tbat the
T.holo leg and knee should be encased in a plaster r.f
Paris bandage, wtiicli would Decelerate the pernuiucnt
s'ASeuizi" of the knee, and siii'i, " the fooner it was
d.jne the better." But the patient, before trying this
application and afiving a still kuce tov life, enveloped
it in our Porous Piasters, and in less than two months
• his knee was perfectly ou-de.
Principal Agency, Brandreth House, Now York.
By t'je yard or single plaster. Sold by all Dealers in
Medicines.

.NEARER HONE.
(From the Biughamton Standard)
O'er the hill the sun ,s setting,
And eve is drawing on.
Slowly drops the gentle twilight,
For another day is gone.
Gone for aye—its race is over,
Soon the darker shades will come.
Still 'tis sweet to know at even.
We are one day nearer home.
Worn arjd weary, afttbe pilgrim
Hails the setting of the sun,
For his goal i9 one dny nearer,
And his journey nearly done.
Thus., we feel when o'er life's desert,
Ueait and sandal-sore we room,
As the twiiigiit gathers o'er us,
We are one day nearer home.
Nearer home' Yes, oneylay Hearer,
To our Father's home on hi^li—
To the green fields and tlie mountains
Of the land beydnd the sky.
For the heavens grow brighter oYr us,
And the lamps hang infcli=sdome,
And our tents are pitched still closer,
For we are one day nearer home!
It is a remarkable fact that the late President had not a blood relation, nave his two
boys. Mrn. Lincoln has relatives, but her
husband bag none living.

Y. JUNE,

mm
1st,

Single Copies Two Cents.
1865.

FOK THE EXTRA.
BY HATTIE."

" A s to spiritualism I never mention it''
What is Spiritualism'.' Spiritualism is derived
rom, the word spirit. Spirit is lift; God is a
spirit, flis manifestations are all spiritual.
Christ was a spiritual teacher, His manifestations being spiritual may well be termed
spiritualism demonstrated. Every miracle so
called through Christ'the mediator or through
.tiy other medium prophet or apostle is spiritiaiism demonstrated. Why then should any
^hristnm say of spiritualism. " I never mention i t " Do such persons repudiate, spiritualism manifestations
Elbridge N. Y.
An arrangement baa been invented in Philadelphia to prevent horse cars running over
anybody. The inventor attached it to a car
and then laid down on the track, and was
thrust aside without injury.
SAO ACCIDENT.— The Penfield Stuge_ on
leaving Rochester last Thursday evening,
when on the corner Of East Avenue :mJ Un
ion Street lost a but from the E'i, which let
the wheel run off, and turned overt'ne stage
containing seven passengers and the driver,
all of which were more or lesa inguml, arid
Onegeutleman Rev. S. S. Goss1 so badly injured that he only survived about three quarters,
of an hour.
Mr. Goss is aSon-in law of. Mr. .Tnhri Weaver of this place, but at thetime of his death,
resided in Auburn, he leaves a wife and three
children. Mr Gus3 was riding on the out
side of the stage with the driver, and when
the stage tipped, he either undertook to jump
or fell off, and the stage loll upon him lu-eak
ing all of his ribs. No blame seems to be
attached to the driver, as he id a very careful
temperate man.
THE WHEEUSOUROW—

The man Mr. Jack

NUMBER 14.
TSis T h i r d S e r t e s o f t b c
§e* c n - T b i i i f e s .

The great success- of the 7-30 loan must
aJwaya be looked upon as one of the most
powerful evidences of the strength of the
Uuited States Government, and of its strong
hold upon the confidence und affections of
the people. On Saturday, May l;Jth, the
subscrij,i.iO!i3 were over thirty million dul.
tars, and for the week ending on that tiny,
ever ninety-eight million dollars, and iu tlie
thhee niontiia that the Loan has been in
charge of Mr. JAY COOKB, over jibe hundred
million dollars. These large receipts will
enable the Treasury to pay off our armies
as they are disbanded, and to rapidly discharge the various obligationg that have been
incurred during the war. History will sbo»7
that a great war debt to individuals nas never
before been so promptly paid; and wo think
all will agiee that secretary MeCulloen deserves great credit for the ability he has manifested, not only in securing the meatm^ but
for the financial skill lie has displayed in so .
directing these vast receipts and disbursements as not for a moment to disturb the
equilibrium of .commerce, embarras individuals, or in any way tighteu the money market. Jt is doubtless tni.i that the Sacrfetary of
thp Treasury might have negotiated ihu remainder of Jiis loans at $\K per Cent, interest
instead of 7.30, but so much valuable time
would necessarily have bcea lost in popular:
i^ing a new loan that the great object of the
Government, viz, sm immediate supply of
money sufficent to pay all the debts incident
to the war, would have been defeated; and
besides, the diEferenee of interest would not
have -beeVfqual to three days, expenses.—
The policy may have.looked 'penny wise" but
the best linancial authorities, as well as common sense, pronounced it " pound foolish."
As it is, and will be, no soldier will go home'
without his greenbacks, and tue Utmtrag debt
in the shape of volichers, requisitions, afC.
will be wiped out aa lapidly as the proper officers can audit and adjust the accounts.

Holliday that was to roll a wheelborrow Iro
Rochester to Buffalo in thirty horns without
stopping, made the time in .twenty six hours
and a quarter, over 10 miles. He had a
wheelbotrow made for the occasion having a
The Second Series of the .370 Loan was exlarge wheel, and straps ou the handles, so tlial hausted on Saturday, May I8ih. OL- -Monday
he could use bis hands to cat his rations which the Secretary of the Treasury authorized JAY
were placed in a box on bis borrovv.
COOKE, the general Subscription Agont for
U. S. Securities, to rcceivo subscriptions lor
B®-Now comes the tug of war, this has $280,090,«00 of a Third Series, which is all
long been an old byword, but
^%ja\jj that is authorized by Congress, and is without
realised untill the present tune. Our 300,000 doubt the lust loan at this hign /ato of inter000 war debt, we thing must be the meaning est that, will be offered by the Government.
of the tug of war.
There is no change in the terms or conditions of this Third Series, except that lbs
K I S S I N G EXTRAORDINARY.— A bounty Government reserves the right of paying injumper recently escaped from Gollup's terest at 0 per cent, in gold instead of 7 and 3
island, Boston Harbor, after having uaac- tenths in currency—a right which would presuppose a return to specie payments, and
oountably unfastened his iorns. It Was make six per cent in gold even better than the
subsequently discovered tluit. a young wo- hjgher rate iu currency—a consummation
man tvhohadbeeb parmitefl to come and most devoutly to bo wished.
The privilege ot couvortiu '-he noUs intu
see him, bad a key in her m ittth fitting
5.20 six per cent gold'bunds at tlie end of
rhelock to his letters.1 •
three yeai-a, or receiving pajufi<
' - intftiiSy,
On parting, she kissed him, tjnd in Ui« at the lioli|or!8 option, is nttailn
operation transferred the key iiom h e
The lirst day ol
with a •Biibsoriptk
tiactiun of fee
mouth to his.
millions, and the mouth of .iuuo will certainly
SMALL POX— We have several cases of see tho last, of the 7.30s oil of market. ,iiow
small pox adjacent to our village, but no early in Jnuc we cannot predict, but pjfetiea
who'wish to mako skri of a-portion would 'do'
cases have proved fmal thus kir, UIMI care well to beintimi*.
U being taken, so «« not to allow it to ' Full partTculcp^, \# be found iu our advertising columns.
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No. 14.
A O0REINA CHEAP WAT—It only require

one "twenty five cent bottle" of Dr. Melvill
Eclectic Pain Killer to cure Pains in th
Back, Chest and Sides, Neuralgia, Tic Dou'
oureux. Toothaebe, Ague in the Face an
Jaws, Spinal Irritation, Gout, Rheumalisn
Stiff Joints, Contracted .Muscles, Burns, Bru;
ses, Cuts, Sprains, Sweetings, Chillblains an
all External Pains.
This Pain Killer is in a liquid form, easil
applied, and all Phiscians reeonimond it. ]
is kept by all druggists.
N. H. GARDNER Gen. Agent
liochester N. Y.

QO LD
SELDEN & CO.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
27 COURTLAND ST. I\EW YORK.
100,000 WATCHES,
PENS, PENCILS,

$500,000!
10 BB SOLD AT O N E U O L I i A K EACH. WITHOUT
Ix TOWN-.—Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, tlie starvoea
ists are in town, and tliey intend to visit Webs
K t'(IAKl) TO VALEJS
tor, Faiqiort, and Pittslbrd before they go wesl
AND NOT TO HIS >A1D UNTIL YOU KNOW "
All lovers of vocal aud instrumental Music
May their hands nnvr he parted.
WHAT YOU VillA. UECEIve.
should be sure to attend, it is a treat tha
Awl the Amercan Eagle in his pride
should
not
he
lost.
The
complimentary
notice
Continue to wace ovtf them.
Splendid JList of jtrticlcs,
of the press, eulogizing Mr. aud Mrs, Pratt, w
have seen in endless measure. They are un All to be sold for O2VE I»O Ji L, X I t EJach..
Ocrit BOYS ARK DOMING H O M E . — W e see doubtedly tho best vocalists in America,
300 Gent's UcrTrl HnnttngCoftS Wntttii*. Soo to SIM
tliis heading in many ol' our exclnni,-_ and hear them.
300 LadLe.s; Gold Hutl lunamek'd t ase
but we fail lo see any of our poor boys
Watches,
:« •• ; j
400 Gouts Hunting Case Silver Watches
ii •< ; o
corning hom", and but very few in propor
For the "Extra."
&)0 Dimoiid Kings,
GO " ln>
tion to thf number of voientciM-s, will evei
3.000 Gold Vent and Neck Chain*,
] 5 « y.j
"Sic Semper Tyranni's."
8,000
••
••
•'
• 4"
Bagain sre ho'ne,
T h e Rfllovving list are
a,nun Gul'i ouil Kii'i.l Bracelets,
4 •• s
4,000 Chased (iold Umcelota,
,: « in
lost from the space of hall' a mile square
BY HETT1E.
'2,o'lU Oijatalaine Cbains and Guard Chains, * 0 " lit}
in the. town (if Penfield
4 " iy
J. Wilkes Booth, the assassin, did his bes h ":it; SoliUui'i.- ami j^'ild lirochet*,
2,000 Liiv:i atid Klornntiue
rtroclies
4"
8
A . F . Case
D. C. Hammonc to represent the Virginia State seal. He die 2,000
Coral, Uj.al auil i;^ioniMBro(Ul«B
4 " 8
•2,000
Mosaic.
Jet,
Luro,
and
Floroiitine
Ear
M. Darling
J. DaggcJt
not find a crown to hurl from the head of ou
t'rops,
4
"
8
President, neither did he, get hia foot upon 4,500 Cnral, Opal, and Emerald Ear Dions
H . Daggott
P . W. Church
4 " Ii
any part of his body as did the Goddess o 4,00'J i'milonaa Uiuiuu'd liroast Pin», • 250 " In
II. Owen
K. Burton
•'fiO " s
liberty in that representation. His pisto 3,000 Gold 1'ob aud Vest Watch keys
3 " 1.1
C. Dancy
L . K . Williams though a deadly weapon did not appear much 4,000 Fob and Vest Hibbou Slides,
4,01)0 Sots .Sleeve Uutt.m* .Studs, etc.
3"
s
J . Leauh
H . Olney
like the spear of the Goddes3. Though he 3,000 Gold Tliiuihlea, feuciln, etc
4"
7
5 " S
inflicted a mortal wound not on the kingli O.OOil Miniature Lockets,
N Buck
4,000 Miniature LookrU—;.I:inc Sni irl,r
3 11 oil
tyrant
but
on
the
true
philanthropist
chosei
And several others within the s a m e
(fold TnothliU:li.-, i;.-u=SMI etc
•! " S
by the Kepublid to represent a free people 4,000
5,000 Plain GoM Kinrfs,
4 •• ]?
limits have been mudo eii|ij>cs for life.
for a second term of four years. This ass 5,0110 Ul.asedGold rings,
j 11 JJ
If a n y person wishes to moke any estim assin matured his plans as well as might bt 7,000 Stuny Set and tiiguet Kingti.
2 60 " 10
O.U00 Calif, i-uiu Llimoud lUugs,
•> .1 111
ation of the loss of life in ibis, our cruel expected: but he was to go just so far and no 7,500
Set< i.adioa' Juvelry—Jut and Gold
5 •' lo
war, let them begin to multiply by those farther. Having secured his spurs fast upon 0,000 Sets of Udie»-Jewelry—Uameo 1-eal 'oto 4 " 16
6,OU0
GoldTei^,
S.IVIT
Mxti'imiou-lloldursuu'd
his heels, that he might escape his persuen>
lost in their own town, this is the best way on a fleet steed, not thinking that perhaps
fi-acils,
4 1. i«
..000 Gold Pens and Guld-.Mouuled H o l d e r 3 " 5
to malte a calculation, our only brothers those spurs would entangle him in the bannei 5,000
Gold l'ens and ExteuaioD-Holdem
' y " 10
5 " 80
name is in this list of those missing, and and ensign of liberty that he so much dispiseu 0,0110 Silver liubleta aud DriukiuKK Cups'
P l
l;0U0 Silver Ci«tor»,
15 >. fo
we can not reconsile our selves, to think but it was designed by an unseen hand to a-000 Silver I'.uit aud Coko Baskets,
cripple him, that his capture might he certain
that he is never cOming home.
"""Vio^'to'ft-n
and sure. His race was short! his tale soon 1,000 Dozeu Silvor Tea .-poons,
"
"
Taljlu Spoons and Forks, 20 " lv'>
told.' In two two- weeks a ball enLered hia 1 i u u u
neck not far from the spot where lie aimad a:
ID. E . B I C E ' &c C O . , S
his victim. His favorite motto was true to
0EKTIFICATE8 naming Lain arliele and its Value,
himself with a little varieation, "Sic tiempe
are placed iuSEALHU ENVELOPS, wliiuli are wull
Traditov.
mixed, One of tlieao Envelops, cnutainiug the Certili.,
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO STUEKT, ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Gallery easy to accoas, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizeus of Roehester, and adjacent C'oimto", arc
reBpecfuliy invited to call. Tho services of one of llio
roost skillful artiotin tho state, has been secured.
Our Cameras arc largo, of the moat approved stylo.
India Ink, and water color* done, in thefineststylo of
the art. Particular attention ]»id to Copying mi
restoring old pictures. Pictures from, tho Jargeet size,
down to those beautlfuf Gema, taken in all kinds of
weather. Your patronage is nolicited.
jeltf
1). R MCE & CO.

NEW PHOTOOKAI'H GALLKKY.—Wo take great

pleasure in calling the atteutiou of our readers
to the Advertisement of D. E. Rice. & (Jo. lbunc
in another Colinne of this paper. Tliey liavi
fitted up the most beautiful rooms to lie found ii,
Rochester, and have the largest and most improved styles o£ Instruments. Good Operators
and in fact every thing requisite to insure t
splendid piece of workmanship. A call at tlieii
rooms will well pay any one for their visit.
Only ono pail' of stairs. 27 Smith's arcade.

%3S "Sam, where has Bill gone?"
'•Oh, he's off to tho oil region."
'•Is he doing well'!"
member that \ou can get the
"Ves; ho is 'taking them all down.'"
present volume of the Literary Companion,
'•How is that, what in he doing t"
"Oh, he's got a long job before him."
and a beautiful picture of the editress
"What kind offtjob f"
"Post Paid" for the low, price of 25 cents.
"Why, he has bought an old oil Well very
cueap, uu commonced digging."
•'How deep is tho Well now?"
COLD WEATHER.—The weather hi Penfield is very cold as yet, most of the "About 800 teet."
"Does he expect to strike 'ile' below that?"
'•would be early" gardens will need to be '•Oh, uo! he has taken a job to bora through
all planted over again, as the seeds have o China, so as to put a telegraph down through '
mostly rotted in ths ground, grass, wheat,
"Ah, is that soV"
and fruit trees Been, to be a s forward as
"I suppose that they will be able to pore oil
down at the sumo time, and save transportationusual.
ou greeu horn."

cate or Order il.r some Article, (worth at least out dollar
u/;./.(i(,)»ill bo scut by mail to any addrwiu, without
regard to choice ou receipt of 20 Cents. The purchaser
w.il Hee what Article it draws, audits value, which may
uo (rom Oue to Ten Hundred Dollars, audcan theu Bond
One Dollar and receive tho Article named, or any other
ou the list ol1 the aurno value and srterneeiAglhaartiolt,
if it does ucit give perfect satisfaction, we desire it to be
immediately n m n m j aud the amount paid will be re
1'uudud. 13y tins mode we give aelectious from a valid
stock of Uuo goods, of tho best inako aud latest atylcs
and of intrinsic worth, at a uouiiual price, while all
Lave a chauce of securing articles of the vary highest
In all cases we charge far forwarding the Certilicate, postage and doing the bueinees, the sum of
•AveutyFivo Ceutf, which must l.e enclosed iu tho order
Five Certificates will be sent for $ 1 ; eleven lor $U;
thirty for *5; sixty-live for #11); one hundred for »16.'
Parties Uiialiiig with us may depaui vn hatting prvmpt
nliM-m, ami the article drawn will tm immediately imt
to any Oildreis by return mail or express.
Entire satisfaction Guurautuod in all eases.
Write your Name, Town, County aud State plainly,
md addross

261s 3

& CO.
27 COURTLAND STREET,
NEW YORK.

The Rochester Daily Union and Advertt7" Any person sending us the largeut
iser, thinks that there is no possability of
SPECIAL None*.— All old subscribers a drouth in this County this summer, as
club before the first of July, we wi!lgenr{
them the Mmdon Free Press grntits. h enewing their subscriptions before the very Hotel, Tavern and Store hits obtainnrst of July, Shall receive another gem
d a license to sull whiskey, that have
is a. beautifvl monthly paper,
picture of the Editress, by return mail.
pplied for it.
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NEW STORE! -NEW GOODS!!

B O C H B S T E J l , 3Sr."3Z".
L. Whitford, (proprietor.
The above Hotel derives Us name, from tho
fact, that all Farmers: and Travelers, for a large
ircle of country, rrjiike this House their HOME,
while they stnp in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
eave this House at 3 o'clock, P.Sl.

AND NEW PRICES!!!
Tho Subscriber having purchased andfittedup
at great expenee, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-

ner; west of his old Stand, where he is now
operating with
NEW AM> FRESH fJOOSl*,

jusl purchased in New York City, consisting of
fli* choici si, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
D17 Goods,
fioots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
B E W E5fG£.AWD MOUSE,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
Rochester, N. Y.
School Books & Stationary,
Decker fy Brother, Proprietors,
Drugs A Medicines,
House Ware,
Cheapest and Best; With all the
This favorite Hotel is beautifully laeated at
ments. SUk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
Photograph Albums,
H O 2^E_A-IIsr S T I ? , S T 3 ] T .
Triinin'.'.-,. HLitcbiDc, Staiuping-. and
Yankee Notions, ic.
Stages for all inlauM Town.s, leave this House
.irder.1.1 short notioe call anil see
a t 57 Bulialo Street,
And would say that he will sell at as low fig-Rochester, N. Y. ple.,I).orEivovk.
daily at 3 o'clock p. in.
. R I C E , Agent. Jy-2t>-t-:
ures as at any other hor.se in the county, [Rochter not excelled,]forthe same kind of pay.
He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
Picture Frames
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
Made to order on Bhnrt notic e at the
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
No. 132 Main St., Roche
•examine Ms stock before purchasing elsewhere.
PeuBeld, Jan. 18th, 18C4. B ,
Together with .1
ofgc od»
usually kept in a well rogul ited paner store.H.J K

H. & D. ROSENBEEG,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

a t 14 State Street.

\T les the best pictures in
State Street,
at 14
Dur •t forget to call

Squire
Hochs

No. 37 Buffalp St.,
MASONIC HALL DLUCK, KOCHESTER, N. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT
1

OIF

at

11

State Street.

T W.VARY, UECBIFIEK, and dealer in all kinds of
J
• Liquors, No. i)0 Front st. Rochester, N.Y.
All those viohing a good article are invited to call,

G. GOULD 80 SON,
1G State Street,
Where you willfluJ the best variety of

Burke,FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,

1>. S. CASE,

I'ROPHLETOR.

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accumodation of man
and beast.

H. S. VAN BAKE, & Col
MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE& GAITER STORE,
!

34 Buffalo St. Rochester T . Y.

Have now ou hand the largest and best Stock of

IMPORTERS JOBBERS, A.N'D RETAILORS OF

Rochester made Work

JYUMBER S3 MJUW STMtBJST,

to tio found in the United Slates.
Our work we will warrant in every particular.
People from the Com, try, are particularly requested to call and examine Goods and Prices.

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

JBrigtiton, N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPHS

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOO1.S, MATERIAL,, & C ,

And 1, 3, 5,r, & 9 Noi-tli St. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
\V'i; will nut be nudcrsoltl.
. Particular attention paid to custom work.
Feb-H-83-ly
If you wish, to consult your own interest, do
H.S.VanDake, } F.F.McNair.
not fail to give us a call.
Next door west of the Arcade, Rochester.

G. GOULD & SON,
May-19

R o c h e s t e r , ST. If.

E. D. WEBSTER,
T. B. OCKENDEN,

Harness Maker, Jk Trimmer.
CHIELA-IE L I G H T .
In these days of darkness, people are seeking Shop under the Towu-Hall, Penfield, N.Y.
more light. All those who are in darkness and All orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,
want cheap light, are invited to call at the
Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester...'
Jftr. William Sunimcrliays'
BOOT & SHOE
Is boundtokeep the best quality of oil to be
MAKER.
found in Rochester, and not to be undersold.
Penfield, N. Y.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
any part of the city free of extra charge.
Shop under the Town Hall. Repairing done
ou short notice.

T. DILLON,

FKESH GROUND PLASTEH.

»3*w, W M . B E E B E ,
^§2glE; CARRIAGE MAKER,

Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordftss
at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
his Hue' of business, both rood and Iron
The highest market price will be paid in
work, at his shop, in
Penfield N. Y. „
by A. B. Parker for p\\ Kiuds of Grain,
and Produce delivered at his Warehouse.
133 Main St, Rochester N. Y.
HENBV

SCOVILL,

i'UOFKIETOK.

Tho best Wines,
Has^his mill in first rate order to exe- Good dinners only 40 cents,
quor= andtSSftri k'']'1 constantly on hand.
cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Ui-b-x* »oih nrinn nilirl for wheat.

ST Main Street, Xiocliester, HT. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GA1TEKS,
Hftieft Ac offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT TUK.NIUN- OP THK SBO liOOT.

Made to Orcicr on Siiiort JVotice,
AUu'orktoairanUd, as represented.
Jan-l-Bl

!-• D- KEBSTBJJJ 1^7 Main St.

CASH PAID FOK WHEAT
DELIVERED AT THE

WMBTE

MILL.

This mill has recently buen put lu
le't of
Rejiairs and is now as purl'uat in v\<\\ j...i. .lar, as any niill in the L nuun •
jiuua Uouguij
so long known as Liui./.no u«:u iiiller, having
purchased an interest in this mill, would bo
pleased to see all of his Old mends, and all others who wish their work dono in u supenommanner.
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
Penfield May 25 1805

ubscribo for the ptsnlielU Kx
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The Philadelphia A^e.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
.

.

PUBLISHED BY

CVRTISt JBOHMlir, Sf CO. j
Joseph Curtis, Johu E. Slorey, William Purceil,
Guorge G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAlir—By 'mail for throe mouths J2.60; to Agents
aud Ueaiers, iier 1U0, Sa.tKJ; at "the Counter,, live cents
; ••!• i."j>.'. City Subscribers \yh-j receive their papers by
• ;..:•,...•.'., ajcC-ats pvrweek.
St.'il-ifr:iiKi.v— ;•. u w p - r quarter, or $4.00 per year.
WCKKLY—Siutl (joryeaf, or ntty cents per quarter. :
single •-••.)«:.- B .11 evelj tve. at Starinjr'ain Feutield,
aurti^ all Q^H>; u^c.-i.td iu our u^ighouriijg villages at 0
• cents each.

A first class Family. Newspaper published by
Messrs Glossbrouner & Welsh, 430 Chestout st.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

THE MERCANTILE;JOURNAL,
Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
AT $3,00 PER YEAR.

Every mercbantile inau in t h e Uflion
should subscribe for it, us it gives t h e
wholesale prices weekly, and other valuable information fur merchants.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
'lie olJest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MJSSS :

PUBLISHED BY,
J. JMAClXJNttUGH, S Oiil) & CO.
At $4' pwyeaij it is a very huge aild beautiful
Family Journal, uuutsiuing uutvury lew advertisements.—Copies cau De seen at our office.

W'iLLiAM WHITE & CO.
I j i a a C o u i v , EDIIO.I.

Terms of SiUjrertiitiona 111 Advance:

All Busicess Lefters must be addressed
' B A N N E R o r L I G H T , BOSTON, MASS, 1
-WILLIAM WHITE

THE

VOLUME XL—NEW SERIES.

TERMS OF
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEiC AMERICAN are published each year, at$1.5O each, or
$3 per annum, with eorrespondijglv IQW lenns
to Glubs; ijil will pay for loui' mouth's subscription. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of usefui Information, which
everyone ought to possess. A new volume will
commence ou tne hrsi Of Jautialy, ioUS.
CLUB RATES.
Five Copies, for Six Months
Ten Copies, fur six lnoiitna
TeuiUopim;, for Tivtlve Months . . . . ! . ' .
iifteon Copies, far Twelve .iioullm..., . . ' . . .
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months

$6
]2
23
.34
40

TIIEOLD'-AND RESPONSIBLE
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,
Two Hundred

Yards north of tins
New Tork Central Bail-road Depot,

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
The reputation of this Dve House since 1828 bis induced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
Ciir4s, and even f tiy cut ol'our building, to mislead and
humbug tho public.
(kr'iM) CDMIiUI'iUJffrMAKMllUlAR ESTABLISHBE5T,
Crape, Bi-oclta, Cashmere, aud Plaia Shawls, and all
bdfe'bt colored Silks and Merinoes, BCoiued without injury to the colors. Also,
LAWE'.SANC GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Si'ouj'ed Oi Coloicd without rijjpiDg; and pxeBfiod nic(.lv.
Kilk, Wool or Oution goods ol overv description dyed
8.11 colors and finished with neatness ;i.-\d dispatch, on
Uoodadvivi.jlac!; every Thuradav.
'
'All goods retuil,
( t / 1 GOODS RECEIVED AACiihiiiUtD 'jgj, IXtickJS.
BILLS, COi-LECTEU BV i-,.r'i;^o6 ^ J .
Address, i). LEAliV, ilill street cuiucn jl Hutt limi t
Rochester iN. V.
j.i.i-luli
TJERMAN UUTStHLER.—Dealer in." hina, K&rthen
• L X aud CUUK Ware; also general House Furnishinj;
Goods, ifo.121 Mam street liocheslel-N. Y.

E AMERICAN UNION,
A FIRESIDE JOURNAL.
Phe best Literary Paper ever Published in thiw Country.
T e r m s in A d v a n c e .
One copy ono year,
$3, 00
„ ,, six months,
1, 50
Single copies five cents, sold by all News Dealers.
Tost Mostora are requested to act as Agents. <Ul Post
Masters, can have the Union at $1,60 per year.
Address the Publishers,
ELLIOTT TH0MES & TALBOT.
118 Washington St. Boston Mass.

WHOLESALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O liuiialo St., Rochester, US. ¥.
Choke Winos andliquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand.
jti-U3

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OKDEIt.

FKENCH YOKE

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLlSnED BY

Nook Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bo
nd Suspenders
Men's FurnUhing good.
good
S
Mens
.Sow Uoodn nnow in-iviug.
Hosiery lltrectionn for Self.measuramoiit s nt by mail
Hosiery,
free of Charge
OOU&l'AL liU,
8tl9
10 Main-st. Bridge, Hocluntar, N. Y.

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
WELSH & BELLONE,
subscription is only $2,00. Names can be sent
in at dillbrent times, and from different l'ost-of"How 'Ti3 Done." M'hiskers in six weeks.
fices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
A LAKGE TWENTi." KIGHT COLUME
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
Sent post-;wid for 2i> cents.
cents extra on each yeai's subscription to prepay postage.
Devoted to (be Doinoeratic Principles ao^ Addre*, HUNTEH & CO. Hinadale, N. H.
MUSK &. CO., Pubieliors.
ihe common interest of our Country.
No. 37 1'ark Row, New. York.
WDWAR1J Sli.-VW, UXOKKTAKKr.—.fiuri.ort N. Y.
'1
The Clipper is published daily, Morninjf and Ev<
ning, at Baltimoie, liu., by

MESSRS BULL & TUTTLE, '
T«rms in advance —at the low price of
#0.00 for one year,
i»3.00 for Six .Uonttas,
91-50 for Throe Montlm,
•IQC J I a i u h 5 0 conta.
Tlio Clipper i«» great favorite v.iiu the Soldiers!
the Army—no news avo ^et down ":*n rfluil^lc n.,ini
they tin,litiu tho D b l d L of t..o" llppi^ a..!i'»-"ha»
S(.titd,nvn a» a Cl^ppm of a L'uiqa T.iper-Sond r J

O. d « _ ^ FRONT ST. Rochester,
constantly oa hand a large assort

hHATS

& CAPS.

, ^ Terms Only $1.50 a Year.

The Citizen is one of the l;e«:. advertising
medium in Pensylvsuiia—Cireulniiou large, ami
rates of Advertising low 'considering the limue.
All thoae who wish a good family UL-« s-])ai)or,
or wish to advertise, would do well to Ad^rutis
The Citizon, Hanover, Pa,
EVERY MECHANIC
Should Subscribe for tlie

E. li. FOOTE, M. P., 1130 BrDadway, N. Y.

PENFIELD STAGE
v iirigland iUru.sc, Kocbuater,
, p.m. I'air e;toh'way, 40 ct-ut-s. Collected
JOUN L. UlikliN, Prourictor
:

LITERAKY.
Published at 'll'l, Broadway, New York by
I take this method of ihfo»mihg all requirBKOWN, GOMBS & Co.
ing literarj aid, that i will be i»ppy to furnat $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop- isn long or short Poems upon iay .subject,
ies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage. Acrostics, Private or Public- lotters^Adverments in prose or verse, Orations, Addresses, Keplies, Essays, Sketches, Stories, Lines
for Albums, Obituaries, and prepare mutter
for the press, on short notice, ^;id for moderate compensation. -The utmost seoreoy
maintained.
Address, (with stamp for reOP THE
ply) k
J . William V«ua Namee,
Vicksburg Daily HeraTd>
J'rooklyn, N. Y.

PROSPECTUS
PUBLISHED

A pamphlet directing how to speedily nEBTohn
sitiUT and give up spectacles without aid of Doctor or medicine, sent by mail free on receipt ot
10 cente.
Addreee,

•*-* koops cunitiuitljr on hand a 8i>lecdid viirioty of ready
made OoiUius—Also a good lieaniu at iuoaerate prices.

BY .

At 25 cents iii-r «•, - k. The Hemld ia a true Advocate
of the whole „•!.on—"Tbs old Union aB it was."
In this.,,;, uwocalltkoHeiaiaa sound repMhliem
r»P"r, it touches tho negro quoiitiou vojy ligbtly, jilit us
»11 goo* Union Journals should d«.

SOMETHING N.ICE
A Beautifnl Photograph of Abraham Lincoln, (our martyred President) taken from
the mom pecfiipt Negative, wiU be sent post
paid to any address, on tha receipt oi twenty
cents.
Address E. O. LELAND •
Himdale, C«tt. Co. N. Y.
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WHAT A GOOD NEWSPAPER MAY DO.—Show
(From the Cattaraugus Union.)
CANANDAIQUA, N. Y.—Where is this
us an intelligent family of boys and girls and town located! It is and old Pioneer town
HOME AND FRIENDS.
we mil show you a family where newspapers located iii I lie central western portion of
Oh! there's a power to make each hour
and periodicals are plentiful. Nobody who
As sweet as Heaven designed it;
I has been without these silent private tutors the statn of New York, when the presend
Nor need we roam to bring it home,
can know their educated power for good or ity of Rochester was a hunting ground
Though there be that findjt.
evil. Have you ever thought of the iunumer- "or the Indians, Cananduigua, was the
We seek too high for things close by,
ous topics of discussion with which, thus ear- narket town for all of the Phelps and
And lose what Nature found us;
y, our children become familliarly acquainFor life hath here no charms so dear
ted, great philantropic question of the day' to Sforham purchase, seven eighths of the
As home and friends around us.
which unconsciously their attention is awak- and of Monroe Co, was fjrott bought and
ened, and the general spirit of intelligence jaid for. from money drawn from the old
TVe oft destroy the present joy
which is evoked by these quiet visitors? Any- t-Jibson Bank of Uanandnigua, Well! as
For future hopes—and praise them;
thing that rn^es home pleasant, cheerful and we were about to say the old CanandaWhileflowersas sweet bloom at our feet
chatty, thinsthe haunts of vice, and the thouIf we'dbnt stoop to raise them!
sand and ouo avenues of temptation, should igua Repository and Ma/ssinger was starFor things afar still sweeter are
certainly be regarded, when we consider it* ted about tbese days, Sixty four years
Whrn youth's bright spell hath bound us;
nfluence on the minds of the young as a ago, and age like duteh cheese has made
But soon we're taught that earth hath naught great moral-in the social light.
this paper better every year, it now is
Like home and friends arround us.
Brookville (Pa) Republican.
beyond all doubt the v«y b st country
The friends that speed in time of heed,
Newspaper published in this state. The
When Hope's last reed is shaken,
A SPLENDID PICTURE OF A GREAT GCKEKMJ. Present Editor uncle J. J. Mattison, has
Do show us still, that, come what will,
— Some of our exchanges are noticing what been a bo) in the same old office, aud
We are not quite forsaken'.
they style afirst'classsteel engraving of Gen,
Though all were night, if but the light
ROBERT E- LEE, 19X24 inches, from a photo- now probably he is near sixty years of age.
From friendship altar crowned us,
graph taken in Uichinoud last September, just We would say that if wiy of our subscriTwould prove the blist of earth was this published by Julius Taylor & Co., 39 Park bers in California, Utah, Nevada or any
Our home and friends ground us.
Row, New York, aud which will be sent by other of the western States and Territories
„
• « » •»
mail, securely packed and post paid' for the
figrlf you wish a splendid engraving of low price of $1. It is being largely bought wish a good Family Puper from York
any kind do not forget to call on L. C. Mix, by men of all political opinions, who yet un- State send live cents fora specimen.
Repository and Messenger
Rochester. 3J. Y., one of the best engravers ite in a common feelings of admiration -for Address
the eminent Confederate Chief. We hope to
Canandaigua N. Y.
in this State.
BOOU have a specimen copy iu our oftlce.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.

The Ingham Co. News, on Poor Traitor
J-eff, It Says;—''A joke is a joke," but an old
frock can never hide a traitor no more than
the sheepskin in the fable hid tht wolf. The
ears stuck out of the sheep-skin revealing the
animal, and so did the boots out of the crinoline, revealing the traitor.

THE LILLIPUTIAN

Is a Juvenile paper, published by W. J.
Huff, every Saturday, in the City of LaFayette, Indiana. The terms of subsoripliou arc low, being only lUceuts per month
or 75cts per year. Business men will
Pink,
find it to theii interest to advertise in the
Purple,
Lillipulain, as it's circulation is large, and
Slate,
FRESU
MEAT
PEDLER.—-Our
people
will
be
Yellow,
pleased to notice a card elsewhere in this pa- the rates oi' advertt&wg reasonable.
\''ukt,
ifri
per, that we are to be furnished with freah
Crimson,
LITTLE EN0uoir.--The man William
• French Blue mesit every Tuesday and .Friday. This will be
* Bfyyal Purple
another good dodge for those who. always pillon, who fired the American Hotel of
Thone with stars arc new colors, liquid;
get trusted in this town with no intension of Phclps, only got eight years at Auburn.
paying. We have just enough of this class
FAMIIiY WYE COLOKS.
For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls, of customers to take the profits from a whole
Oj^The Phrenological Journal for June
Searfa, DroMM, Kibbon», (Jlovei". Bor.ni-t*, Hats, summers work.
has |jeeu received, and we suppose that ever
Feathers
Kid Glove^ i I.IWrens Clothing, aud all kinds
This is the reason that no,Butcher can live other enligheuded family in the United States
of V.reanng Apparel, with perfect font oolora.
among
us,
aud
no
Pedlei
can
run
but
a
shor
have received it, iftliey have not, they should
A S a v i n g of SO p.
time. And now we eay that if the now meat do so, as this work is unlike any othw Magpedler gives credit to any one rich or poor azine Published, it is very instructive iu regard
after seeing this notice, we shall not have any to human health and education, obtain one
sympathy for him, or bis bad debts. Our en number of any News Dealer, aud you -will be
throats begin wilh asmall credit-for a short convinced that you wish to become a subscritime and pay promptly, the next time is a lit- ber. The lowest club term,* are. ?>l,00ayear
tle larger debt which is paid promptly, this wiel^airKU t you cau Ijuml to your^locbl Editencourages the dealer to tliiuk that he has a or' aud he will procure the Journal lor you.
fine customer, but he is surely caught at the
end
We would advii-e him to trust no
BBUOVKREO.—.fudgo Cluvli h.is HO far recovPeruon in Penfaeld, and in ibis way he wil ered from his illness, tlinl lie I..J - J"IIG on *
live long and eiijoy good health. A word to Jourucy to Cold W'alvt Miuiii^i^j U.K. i.^i'SB
the wiso is sufficient.
are entertained thai uu mil gui. entirely well.
Light Yellow,
Salmon,
Scarlet,
Dark Blue,
Dark. Drab,
Snuff Brown,
Dark Green,
Lit/Id Green,
light Drab,
Magenta,

Orange,
Slack,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,

In Penfield Tuesday May 30th at the residence of the brides father by Kev. Mr I orbs
of Fairport George Fellows to Miss Alice
Stevenson, both of this town.
—

i

»

.

XTWby is a kicking Gun, like an otta
hoid-er? "Cause it kicks when it i* dwahw
«d
BtlUonlee 'Pa) Watchman

Comiilimentry.—It seems uueles's for us to
offer any opinion concerning the concert given
by Mr. C. C. Pratt and Ltuly at Seminary
Ball hist Tuesday Evening, their tallenU are
to well known iu tin* .nectiou, and are very
highly appreciated a3 first cluss vocalists,
therefore we would only Buy that the Hah was
well filled, and every person in attendance
seemed to be well pleased, some even say " they received more than th«y paid lor.

@& is reported, that Barnum offered
Stontou $000 for Jeff. Davis' petticoats, at
this rate his old clotues,"would assist materally inpiiying off var .National debt.
firm faith is the best theology; a
goud life the baslphiludophy; a clear couseieuce the best law: honesty the beat policy;
and temperance thu bust physic-
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LITERATURE.
UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY
CVUTIS,

JtiOMlMSY, if CO.

Joacph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
G'uorge tr. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAIL*—By mail Tor three montlia ?2.60; to Agents
and Dealer;, per K'u, ^,i.w; nl tlie Counter, Jive cents
per copy. City Subscribers WHO receive their papers by
Cftrric rs, 21) cents per week.
SKXI-WKKLY—41.00-peT quarter, or $4.00 por year.
W'KKJtLT—$2.i)0 per year, or Ufty cents per quarter.
^i'jgie copies sold every Eve. at Staring'sin PenSeld,
and i.iy all news agents in our neighboring villages at 5

CLUB

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

TERMS.

LITERARY°RC01PANI0N.
To one address, including a Gem Eicture of
tho editress.
Twenty"
"
"
Ten copies "
"
Five copies "
"
One copy one year
Address

$4.00
$2.60
$1.60
$040

Little Allie Williams,
Penfield, N. Y.

UIUPOBT PLAININO MILL.— J. G. & S. Talrocr
Sash, Blind and Uoora, made to order— Also plaining
nd match ing of all kindB—

One of the cheapeBt weekly newspapers pub
PtTBLISHEP BY,
lished in America, containing nearly as much
J . MACBUSOHUll, I'OltD &, CO.
reading matter as many two dollar country Journal
At $1' per year, it is a very large and beautiful .nal.
Eleyen copies to one address,
$ 5.
5.00
Family Journal, containing (winery lew adverEight
"
" "
"
'
4.00
tisements.—Copies cau be seen at our ollice.
Five
"
" "
"
3.00
u
Three
"
" "
2.00
Single Subscriber,
0.75
Address. Miss Nellie Williams.
Penfield, N. l r .

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
WELSH & DELLONE,

Devoted to the Democratic Principles an^
the common interest of our Country.
Werras Only

$1.50

a Year.

The Citizen is one of the best advertising
medium in P-eusylvania—Circulation large, and
rates of Advertising low considering tho times.
Ail those who wish a gopd family noiVH-paper,
or wish to advertise, would do well to Address
The Citizon, Hauover, Pa,

Tho, Clipper Is published dully, Morning and Evoniug, at Baltimure, Md., by
MESSRS liULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advanco—at tho low price of
$6.00 for one year,
$3.00 for Six lUouihx,
91.30 tor Three Uontlii,
One iUoiuh 50 cents.
The Clipper is a groat favorite wjth tho Soldiers io
tho Army— no new* aro set down uu rehablo, unless
they tind it in tho CjSluraeB of the UHppor, and we have
Bet it down atj a Ctijj/itrf ol a I'uiou lJaper—Send rod
uop for a specimen copv.
MY DESTINY. W H A T IS IT*
PKOtfESSOB EUSTItf LAKH.UU), (iiupil uf Raplisal,
tin* kuudoh astrologer,) \rlii write otit uilibcially and
'•jirectly, the future earthly dustiuy of liny man, woi/ian or child.
' :.'.i cards or fortune telling trictr resorted to. These
Life - C'Uaiu poiat uut piiri.'ciillirly the Future In
i,.4ui:d to lleaUb, Money, .jiekuwH,
I.BVB and Marring.).
lin^mr.y, incu'U, li.ui"itiii'-v, i^<;.. and are sure guides,
l-'ull i-uarts, siiii ten yeai«,tfU;live iiuoKtiun», if 1.
: .'. . 1.1. lien gua:auteed. Send day of mouth ami year
of brith, whoilnjr uiarriotl or biu-'ie, andrtCX.Addrettrt
fcOSTlS LARSAJW), Camduu, .\evv Jersey.
juue-l-p

lilE-A-IEa-ST'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,
Two Hundred yards north of the
New York Central Rail-road Depot,

©n p m m., Wmnevof itatt#t,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER K V .
The repuUUkm of thin Dye House since 1528 has Induced others to counterfeit our signs, chuck*, bumnetw
humbug the public.
O l ^ r K O CoKJIECTIOiS WITH ASY 8IHDLAR JsSTABUSlISEST,
Crape, Broelia, Cashmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all
briybl colored SUkn and Muriuooa, scoured without hijury to the colors. Also,
.
LADIE'S AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoui'Oti or Co loreii witlioui I'ipiii nii Jiutl pri-f-i-pd uicbly.
Silk, Wool ur C<»U..ii goo.lH uf mv~r) il^cn^tiQu dj^d
Uuyiitj iiyt'1 '.'luck B7cry Tliurtiilay.
.ill guodis rolurnyd.iu nut; wofck.
05== GOODS BECE1VED AKBKK'l'liKJED BY
WKM.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.

T.lEKli'AN
ML'l'SCHLEK.—Dealer in rhiua, Kartheu
x x
and Glass Ware: also general House t'uruiauiiiK
too.J«. No. lal Main street Kocbester M . Y.

W. GODFREY tz Uo's.

WHOLESALE GKOCER AXD

-A.T H A U O V E B , ZP.A_.
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUME

X).

No, 8 1 m a i n St.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
»O B u f f a l o St., R o c h e s t e r , JV. Y.
Choiee Wines aud liquors, of the beat varieties
kept constantly on hand.
ju-C3

VDWARD SHAIf, UNpERTAKER—Fairport N. Y.
-•-' keeps constantly on hunda apleadid varit-ty of ready
ade Colliins—Ala
X). IE. B I C E

N that always
MAUK TO OKBEK.

& GO.,S

27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO STREET, UOCHESTER, N.Y.
Gttllory easy to access, up but ono pair of staira.
The CitizcnB of Rochester, and adjacent Country, aro
retipejlully invited to call. Thu services of one of tUo
moBt skillful artibt in the elate, Las been secured.
Olir Caineraa are large, of the most approved style.
India lull, and water colors done in the ftnest atyle o(
the art. Articular atttjntion paid to Copying auil
restoring old pictured Pictures from the largest siKti,
down to those beautiful Gems, taken in all kinds*/
weather. Voar patronage U solicited.
jeltf
1). K. RICE & CO.
Mi. UJiO. C ANDKi-.WS,
No. a, Maioaicllall UuiMings,
Koclmnl er. N. Y.
Treats a 11 kiuda it chronic diiiea>es
witti petfi
suited po sonally, oi bj lettuJ cou.il.
deniially.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art
No. 58 State Street. Corner of Market,
Kocheater N. X. and No. 2S0 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y.
To MARK CIDER VINEGAR.—Many people will keep a barrel of cider for jears,
without ever having it turu to vinegar,
and very often it becomes spoiled and is
thrown away.

Fit,

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Tie». Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Sunpendern,
Men's Jfurnishing goodg. isew Uouds now urriviuir.
Hosiery. Directions for Self-rnoauurenient went by mail
free of Charge
OCUMi'AlhiU.
atia
10 Main-It. Bridge, llocheutcr, N. T.
"How 'Tia Done." WMskera in six wuoks.
Kortuno telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Address,

Seat post-paid for tb ueuts.
HUNTER A CO. Hinsdale, N. K.

PENFIELD STAGii
tnirar"»f"a
WU1 leave tho Union Hotel, I'euBcld,
at8i>'cloik, a. in., and tbe
New England Home, Itocluwter,
at 3 o'clucn, p. u , Fair eaoh way, iu c^-pts. ColUtleU
at Urigbloa.
J I J U X h. BUIi'E^ l'lojinelor.
Novi 04

SOMETHING
NICE
A Beautiful Photograph of Abraham Lincoln, tour martyred .President) taken from
the most perfect Negativo, will be sent poBt
paid to auy address, on the receipt ot twenty
osnls.
Address E. O. LELAND
Hinsdale, Uatt. Co. N. Y.

CHEAP BLACK UKITINGFJLU1U
g ^
NO. • . S B FRONT ST. Rochester, N. V.
For six cents in stumps 1 will forward
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment o
to cither of my subset ibers (Post Paid)
the 'ingredients and directions flir making
five quarts of the best quality ot writing
Any person out of this county, sending
fluid, ( excepting two common articles
us ten cents in sramps, or a subscriber to
which can be purclused at any country
our paper lur one year, we will forward
store for &ix cents more] The abrfve ink is
them u receipt for turning cider into vineTbe Subscriber will Canvass the village of
far superior to anyfluidyou can purchase
gar in a short space of time.
PouJield, every Tuesday aud Friday Morning's
at three shilling per quart, and five quarts
The receipt is from a person whu lias with the best kinds of toshmeats. Therefore be
of this will only cost you one shilling, auy
deahh largely in vinegar a nnmber of ready with cash in hand, as it takes cash to buy
Stock. Orders may U left at the Union Hotel
child can make it that can read the direcyears.
No chemicals are used or nothing by those living out ot tu« tillage.
tion*.
Nellie Willians
but what is as harmless as milk,
8. Hammond

HATS & CAPS.

FBE8II MEAT
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l
uew Subscriber to the PenS@*If you wish a splendid engraving of
Doctor Bolus, who waa very angry when
any kind do not forget to call on L. 0. Mix, any joke was pasBed on his profession, once field Extra before the first day of July,
Rochester. N. Y., one of the best engravers said,"I defy any person whom I ever attended shall receive a full volume of the Literary
in this State.
to accuse me of ignorence or neglect. 1 ' ''That Companion post paid.«sa premium, to ba
you may do safely doctor," replied a wag.
sent to the Subscriber or any of their
HOMEMADE PILLS.
,'dead men tell no tales!"
friends.
In times of old, as we have been told,
n Exchange Says; that a member of
AH people were strong and healthy
COMPANION
POETS FOii THT PEOPLE
the
English
Parliment,
has
offered
Gen.
Lee
By this you see, and must agree,
a splendid residence in London, and a dowery
Have lived to be old and wealthy.,
I'm I l l u s t a t e d V o l u m e .
for life, for himself and family.
MESSRS. TIOKNOR AND FIELDS have begun
But since those days, we've many ways,
the publication of anew series of II.I.USTHATo injure our constitutions
TED VOLUMES OI'IPOETKY, containing popular
We go to balls, and attand to calls
selection from leading American and English
And visit Night institutions.
We uevor pause but break Gods laws
And become subject, to aches, and Ills
And then perchanc-e, we must advance
And swallow a dose of pills.
tors pills, they cure all ills
They're called the Home-made pill
They're kept in scores, at all your stores
So ask for Gardners Home-made pill.
Made and sold wholesale and retail by N.
H. Gardner Uosheater N. Y.

poets. Each volume will contain about one
hundred pages, and from twelve to twenty
illustrations, on wood, from drawings by wellknown English and American artists. The
series will consist of handsomely printed volumes, on tinted paper; and bound in a neat
pamphlet form with vignette titlo.. The foliwing will be the initial vulumes.—

Hfmfhold Puemt.
By HENRY W. LONGFELLOW. With Illustration by John Gilbert, Birket Foster, aud
John Absolou. Paper, 50 cents.
Songt flrr all Semtont.
J g ^ J t may interesting to our readear9 to
PEACE.
By ALFKBD TENKYSotf. With Illustration
The war is over, aiul with it, all the horrorB give them the uames of the different Hotels
and desolations which attend. .There are at Saratoga Springs, which we clip from the by D. Maclise, T. Creswick, S. Eytinge,
C.
A. Barry, and others. Paper 60 cents.
Republican
and
Sentinel
of
June
2d.
many who cannot fully realize the Blessings
f&&"The two volume* abpvt named are now
of peace, and oauuot heartily rejoice of its CONGRESS HALL,
ready.
coming.
by Hathorn & MoOmber
WILL BE PUBLISHED JULY 1ST.
But where the battle has raged the fiercest,
J\'attons! I.l/riu.
CLARENDON HOTEL,
and the contest the thickest. There where
ByJoHsG. WUITTIBS. With Illuatrations
the long accustomed roar of the cannon has
•by Messrs Delands.
by various artists. Pappr, 60 eents
now ceased, and the sounds of rolling musketUNITED STATES HOTEL,
rv have been hushed, can they enjoy the full
TO BE SPEEDILY FOLLOW*!!) B Y ;
by J. M. Marvin & Co.
blessings of Peace. Where armed men so
.Lynn- Of aft.
AMERICAN HOTEL,
rtcsntly
Springs up a field of corn, and
By Eoni-r.T BROWMSO. With illnstrutiuns.
.he murderous "i-word has now been turned
by R. MeMichacl..
Paper, 50. cents
;
.ito a plow share and the spear turned to a
WHITES HOTEL,
JTrnwron* rotmt
priming hook.' : Armed Ships no longer
by Akin & Dunn.
By OLIVISB WBNDELL HoLMJiii. With iljuscruise upon the Seas, and commerce is springliatious. Paper 50 cents.
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ing np from all sides of the land, ludnstry
MMrtons eotmt.
by Cupt. Maynard.
and Art again flourishes, and peace like a
by HAHBIET BisKonuii STOVVC. With JUusMARVIN HOUSE.
rive- Hows throught the length and breadth
tratiouu. Paper 60. cents.
of the iaiid. Thanks be to God, and to our
by Messrs Sayders.
Other
popular pouts will be addoil to the aerbrav« Soldiers, who have, tecuredto us & our
COLUMBIAN HOTEL,
ies, of the cmtuiudon or whicli early aunounoachildren the unestimable blessings of peace.
by U. N. Benedict.
meut
willbj
made.
May our land never again enter upou such
As the destguof thia scries M to present solec>
8TODDARD HOUSE.
horrors of war, but may we ever bu a frae,
tiuns from tab leudiug poets in u, elyle Bt cnic»
by Mr. Wangh.
United, peaceful and happy people ipv all
bbnvenient, tasteful, and, inexpensive, tho 1 uuELDRIDGE HOTEL,
ages to come.
Theo, Tuscle,
Ushers have fixed the price tit
by D. Eldndge.
New York June 7th 1885
FIFTY CENTS I'OU EACH VOLU.UE;
UNION HOUSE.
.
.
upon the receipt of which sum any vuluoi« will
by S. Flamgan.
SARATOGA DAILY—The first Number of the
bo mailod postpaid. The volume* will be uuDaily Republican and Sentinel, will appear on
SARATOGA COTTAGE.
jform in size aud stylo.
July 3d, arid be published through the visiting
- Tho ^'iiWishors trust tiiat tlus olfortto ppioe
by J. H. Dniaen.
season at haretfoga Springe at the low price $1.
th« best poems olthu bent poets withm the tpacb
•
50 for the season. Take it and you will COMMECIAL HOTEL.
Of every UuuaolioW will meet witd gwiciwl acby Mr. Lyon.
f.rebably nee the names of all the ' -Jiig Bugs.
cept auce.
LAFAYETTE HOUSE.
T[(.KiN0[..
L35 Washington r*, . ii itoi
This House is kept on the Europen plan,
BALLOU'S FOR JULY.—This valuable anc and for the benefit of some of our little reainteresting Magazine for July is thug early ders, we will inform then what this< p a n «.
THE FOORTH oir .!, iv. —We see nil of
before us. cW:k full 'of funny st-ji
m The tables are all filled with splendid dishes our exchaiiges sjiouk ol ilie Celebrating
last of which is a .Pictorial Burlesque ot JL-II. and on each plate is a list, and probably two of the fourth, of July.
Wo hijve not
I>avi«, from the limn he took the stump tor or three hundred different articles of Fish,
President, rnitill h e fliw the Country, bis Meats vegetiblcs Puddings PioB 4c. and when Celebrated the 4th in P«nlield f-mce our
Dansville speech A.C., this punce all
fou letdown to the table you- l o o t over he loyal boys all loft for the war, and as
worth more than the price ot the Mugiuiue. Candfind<hc articlethat ^ 7 « j g J £ most of them havo been killed we prob.
This number contain* over thirty y.i-jiiial
ably shall not calebrate this yuar, we hear
Pieces, and can \>u hadof any Ntsws tlsalet
noihing naid aboiu it yet
for fifteen cents.
The best and cheapest way Ui get Bslluus
the Mon
( L / y p n s would make gold
Dollar Monthly Magazine a wlioU y
Hous U , ,o god, but gold iws modestly deelinod.
al House & > % Hall
jyive your local editor $1 *> »« d " " "'"• «' l
unable
to
give
them.
ft for you-
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A GRAVE ACCIDENT.—Last tuesday at the
funeral of Mr. Daggolt when the Hearse
went to the Semetry to curry the Coffin box^
from some course the horses took fright and
run away injuring the Hearse in such awaj
that another conveyance had to be procured
to carry the coffin to the Seraetry.
The Hearae and team belonged to Mr. E .
Show of Fairport. The team was a very valuable one, which escaped with slight injuries,
and the spleudid Hearse box was only slightly
injured, the Geasingwaa all more or less broken, We trust that all injuries will be speedily repaired, as this town is dependent upon
Mr. show tor\ his beautiful highly furnished
Coffins, which we are informed can be bought
at least twenty five per cent cheaper, than the
same quality can be bought elsewhere.

From the Vlck?burg Daily Herald.

1.1st or I'restdentN and TlceProsteJent.

The following list of Presidents, and VicePresidents of the United States, as well as of
those who were candidates for these oflicoB since
the origanation of tbe government, will be found
to bo rery convenfent for references:
1789—Georgo Washington and Jonn Adams,
two terms, no opposition.
1797—John Adams, opposed by Thomas Jefferson, who, bstvtng the next highest electorial
vote, became Viee-President.
1801—Thomas Jefferson aud Aaron B u n :
healing John Adams and Charles C. Pinckney.
1HU6—Thomas Jefferson and George Clinton;
beating Charles 0, Piuckuey and Kufua King.
May their haildn titrerbe -ptirt-.d.
1SIJ!>—James Medison and George Clinton;
And tltc Amercan Eagtc in las pride
beating Charles C. Pinckney.
bokthnii to isafee ijter than.
This is the name of a smart monthly paper
1813—Jamas M&dison and EidrjJge Gurry:
recently started at Houeoy Falls, N-. Y. at beating Ix-Witt Clmtoir.
the low price of twenty live cents a year.
ONLY FORTY YEARS AGO.
1817—J»m«MtyifoB and LVniel D. Tomj.This paper was formerly located at Lima four kinti; beating Kimis King.
How wqjdi rous are the chnrjgcs^
miles from the Falls, and the editor informs
1S21—James Monroe and Daniel D.'To!ii:;i.iu. •
Since f^rtv years ago,
us that he actually gets more work from
Lima now than he did when he resided there. UBaiiugJohn Qttincy Adams.
When gals w jre woolen dresses
1825—John Quincy Adams aud John C. CalThey now probably appreciate the waut of a
. And buys wore pants oi' ion-.
hoi:n; beating Andre-w Jackson and Henry Clay
printing ouice.
W h e n sbues were made of cailtkin
Many ploees that never had a Printing Office and Mr. Crawford, [Jiere bein-- iour candidates
Aud eocks of homespun wool,
would appreciate bue very highly, while other for President, and Albert Gallaiiu. for \"iccA n i children did a half-day's work.
towns that bave-them, seem to begrude a pri- President
182'J—Andrew Jackson and Jyim C. Culboun;
ter
a respectful living, and if they have a
Before the hour of schoi.l.
beining Jolin Quincy Adams aud Klchaid Ruth
paper published they never half support it.
T h e giHs took music It ssons
r i o o l d town of Phelps, one of the richest 1833—Andrew Jackson and MartinYafi Bmuntowns of the State, have a good printing beating Henry Clay, John Kloyil and W illiam
Uporj the sfjjjnrtirrg wheel,
Office but will not support one Newspaper in Wirt for President; and William Wilkius. John
And practised late and early
1
Sergeant, aud Henry Loe, lor Vice-Fresident.
the
town.
•
On spindh , swift mid re el;
• [millj
1S37—Martin Van iiuien Mid liichard M.
T n e boys would ride "bare-backed" to
Jaek! what is the matter with your eye? I Johnson; beating William H. Harrison, Hugh
A dozen miles or so.
had a brush with Ira Snooks, and he put my L. White, and Daniel VVebester, for President,
And hurry oft' beibrt- iwas J a r —
eye out. but I whailed him after all. What and John Tyier for Vico-iJre8ideut.
makes you go so lume? (Jl he broke my leg
1K41—William II. llarrisou and Johu T v l w
Some forty years ago.
but I was to much for him. What has become Iwating Martin Vau Buron aud Liwmton W.'
T h e n people rodo to meeting
oi'your frout teeth.' 0! he kicked them all Tazewell. Harrison died ouo moum •at'ior tild
oui, but 1 whiped him. What is the matter inauguration, aud John Tyler became President
In yleda instead of sleighs',
wita your ear I 01 he bit that off, but 1 paid ibr the remainder of the term.
And wagons rode as easy.
him for that. What is your arm in a sling
1845—Juincs K. Folk and Gt-uige H. Dallas;
As buggies now-a-dnys,
for? 01 he broke that, but 1 made him cave tieating Henry Clay and Thcoduro PrelinghuyAnd oxen answered well for teams,
in. "Who paid Ihu doctors bill? I paid that,
but 1 inside him surrender. Yes 1 see, we
Though uow they are tooslo-w;
1U19—Zaoliary Taylor and llilliird Mllmore;
have whipped the rebbels, but we are obliged
F o r people lived not half to ' l k a '
1'uiii.iug Lewis Cass and Alartin Van iJurun ior
to pay our own doctor bill.
President, and Willium (J. liutler and K Adams
Some forty years ago,
tor Vjco Fre«ideut. Taylor died J uly il. ijjfto
Longest Hail lioad in the world, and FUJinura Lecume Prosideuu
There was old (Jeacoji fcj.mih
is the grand Trunk 13yii miles, and S'20 more
T h a t good eld man, we say,
1.853—Frankliu Pierc« and William R. King;
are soon to be added, exieudiug.'it to Chicago.
He'd call at our house every week.
•ating Wiiiiield Scott and \V. A. Graliatn.
185?—Jtfmu iJMctiunau and Johu C. UrockAnd invite all to pray,
•*! »«K> Holly faptr.
fiu^i; beating .loliu 0. Fremuut ana Millard
But now r-uoh calls are not p o p u h r
We see by a card in the Lillipution publishi'iliuiore President; and William L. Daylou aud
ed
at
Lafayette
that
the
Editor
\V.
II.
liuff,
Our Ministers never go,
is to star!, a daily paper the fore part of June, A. J. DOUUIS'J.I for Vieo-Presidenc.
To visit all poor families
ihiil— .ijiaiirm Liuculn a'ld Uaanibal Hamiid to be culled the Daily Extra, we wish
As did they forty wv.r.s ago.
| beating John Bell, Stvpheu A. D.ju"lay aud
lli: Extra"much success, mid ui'ujr .we receive Ihu first number we will give ks prospec- JoikU C. ...(v. ivinrni-clnr I'icsiilonl. and lidvvaril
O well I do remember
fc'veititte Heisttiol v. JUIUKOH, »UU Josepu l.a,.B
T h a t Wilson's Patent Move,
T h a t father bought and puid tor
1805—Ahruiiaiii Linbiiln and Audrey JohnJj*§Ttfen. Grant says, that more men have
in cloth our girld had wove,
ost high positions in the Army from drunk- ayu,dealing tfeurge B, McClolhui and George
.l.i'omil.'iou.
cuess than for- sdl other causes combined.
And how the neighbors wondered
Liuoolu was uesas^iouateil by J. Wilks Booth
Private Soldiers have been riuhei- IUOIU temWhoa wu got Ufa thing to go;
April 13tll 1605 which made Audrew Johnson
T h e y said 'twould " b u s t " and fell) u s all, perate in the Army than they naturally would President.
havo been at home, as it was rather dilHcult
Sornt; forty years ago.
for them to get hold of the Critter at all times
but when they had money, they could always
Y e s every thing is ditlerent
List of letters remaining in the Panfiold
~et whiskey at some price. Some have been
From what it "used it w a s "
nown to pay five dollars a pint, aud from Pout Office June 10th 18t>fi. Under the now
For men are always tampering
that/lown. Before the war drunkeuess was Post Office law, all advertised letters must be
with Gods great natural law.-;
always found amoug the lowest class of peo- charged two cents extra.
ple and a,m,au that sold rum was not consider- Brawler, Jacobs 2
And what on earth we'e uoirvng to—
R o s s , H. H .
a lirst-cluss. Citizen, but now a man that is Maker, John
Does any body know?
Kandall, Hellsn
able to obtain a liceuse is considered "some Bishop, Jarod
Stone, Archabold
F o r every thing has changed 80 much
pumpkins" and a man that is seen with a Coich, George
Smith, Adolphus
Since ibrly years ago.
"brick in hia hat' 1 is set down as a c^italisl, Collins, Ester
Suttlin Magdalona
CiunoED H i r m s . - W e see by the Penu.Yan as no poor man can make a habit of
[Uhf JtSuncau, George
Suutal,
Michael.
Democrat, that it has changed Editors again, drunk. Thus we see that Our war, auS the Isles, Daniel
Sova, Jos, JS. Co.
Mr, fih Mctonnell the former KdiLOJ and tax on Whiskey has made the poison a very
K n a p , Oliver W.
Shenvoob, Chos.
Proprietor, has .bought tbu (Juice agaiu, wu
popular beverage, and has made the pale of Jt JMyreB. John
Seiiz, John
wish him great suceeSB,
a very popular business. The poor men can Marquises, Lydia
yallman, Byron Mrs
Miller. Mr. 1).
1)ONT TKLL ANY BobV.-Soft Soup is the now sing that. ol<) :..»hion soug.
Stople, A.
McClerv,
When
this
old
hat
was
new
my
boys,
Vanlngox, Hubert
best known remedy for galls on horse* breasts
O'tirine,
When this old hat was new..
>'mop, Mr. S.
it will cure the worst sores in a short titnt, to
O'Couner, liosa
Widest, A.
ix- applied with thu hand, and well rubbwd Good liquor in a poor man's house.
Was a pleasant thing to view.
J. 0 . S«ovil P,M,
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HEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased audfittedup
at great expenee, the BUIOK BLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, whero ho is now
opperating with
NEW ASiD FRESH GOODS,
just purcluisuU in New York City, consisting of
the chiiiceat. and the beat kinds of
l-'ainily Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Hoots & tjhoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass 'Ware.
Sclnjul Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,
The Simpfest, Cheaport and Best; With all tlio
Modern Imiirovi-inentn. Sijk. Throml, Oil, Nuoillos,
Photograph Albums,
and all Machine 'lYimings. UlitoliinK. .Slaiiipiiif, UJi'l
Yankee Notious, &c.
Braiding, ilone to Of(lw UE sUert notice tall AnU sco
And would say Hr.u be will sell at as low fig-Maebinesaud Smmilea pf work: a t 01 BUIIU.J Street,
ures as at any other hwufie in the county. [Roch- Eoolieatcr, N. Y. D. J£. J H l ' l i , Ageut. Jy-20-i-f
tei not executed.] for the same kind of pay.
He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
tcture MVames
ami well tried customers, and would 'solicit aa
ML flu t .order mi short notice it the
many new ouef. as may favor him with <i call;
and would ai^o invite one and all to climu and
ias Mam St., Uocheutor,
examine his -u«-k before purchasing elsewhere.
raoi
Fentield. Jan. lftii. ]e»l. 1&. S T A . U I X G .
kept in a

H. & I). ROSENBERG,

H. J

til?

L. Whitford, (Proprietor. •
The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that oil Farmer*", and Travelers, f'ov a large
cirole of ci untiy, raaKe tliis House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at tuia Huuee, for
moderate prices.
Stages for tn« country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.
M E W ENGLAND
,
Kociiester, N. Y.
Decker Sf Brother,
Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
11O 2s/£j?±.I2Sr ' S T B E E T .
Stages for all inlniiM Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. In.

UNION

HOTEL,

M'cnfleid,

JVew i'&rk.

The projuietor, Mr. Iruuii V:in, liafinn purchasti
he above Hotel, will bo plenood tG received a visit froa.
tin oM fKcnils, und this travrlliiiK public at all times.
UouJ Poiten in attendance at all times,
ap-7-«4

ltic.Kii

l»l!'OKTKK-< AM) JIEA1.K!:S IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

tof tile best pioturo.s in

No. 37 Butfalo St.,

Street,
I at 14 State
t Srgot to call

MASONIC ilALL ISLOCK. KDCdl'.tJTlii;, N. T .

1

O&LL AT THE GREAT

.»,„ State

at 14

Struct.

i;C''RlriEi! md dealer i u all klnils
W. VAK
Uiilftora, \ o.aawoutu t. Kticuestcr, N.Y.
AH those » •nil ling-agoodn rt icle ar» inv Ufl call,

J.

G. GOULD 80 SON,
1(5 State, Street,
Where you will tind tlie best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN" NEW YORK,

Brigliton, N. Y.
L. S. C^SB, PROPRIETOR.
This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the acoomodatioa of man
aud beast.

PHOTOGRAPHS
at 14 (.Siaifc .Street.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOOLS, _»£AT.EKIAl«, &.C.,

'

H.S.YAHDAKE.&Co'j.
of

*°

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone
IMPORTERS JOBBlilfS, A:-iD RETAILKRS OF

MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
3 4 SJuta.Io St. t l o c l i e ^ t e r Si. V.
Hsue now ou hand the largest and best Stock of

Rochester made Work

to tje found in the LTaited States.
Our work wo will warrant in overy particular.
People from the Com. try, are particularly reGAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y. quested to call and examiuo Good^ aud IMcos.
An 1 1, d, 3, r , & O North St. 1'HUI Struct.

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to cou.-jult your owu interest, do
not fail to give us a call.

H.S.VanDaker T F.T.McNair.

Kulj-H-03-ly

Next door nest of the Arcnde, Rochester.

Q. COULD & SON,
May-19

KocbCStcr, S.T.

E. D. WEBSTER,
T. B, OGKENDEN,

Harness Maker, & Trimmer.
^
LIGHT.
In these days of darkness, people are seeking Shop under tho Towu-Hail, PeaHeld, ^.Y.
more light. 4.11 those who on* in darkness aud All orders Executed with aeatnt'SS and dispatch,
want cheap light, are ineitud lo call t.t me
K c r O K c n c - O i l &. ( j ' d i n p S t o r e ,
Corner of Mill aud Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.
Jftr. if it Ham Summer hay/)'
BOOT & SHOE
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to bo
MAKER.
found in Rochester, and not to be undersold.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
Peniield, N. Y..
ioy part of the city free of extra charge.
Shopaaier the Town Hall. Repairing dono
on short notice.
FBESH GROUND PLASTER.
^ ™ j r WM.
Fresh ground piaster, of the best quality, <
can be hod on the most reasonable terms, $j$3£%f- C A 111;. I A Q E M A Iv E f t ,

T. DILLON,

at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y, la ready at all times to attend to all ordesg
The highest market price will b» paid in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in
l'etihcld N. Y.
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Grain,
and Produce delivered at his WaHionse.
aaDS3
133 Maiu St, %ch*&rf N'.' Y.
ANDREW LINCOLN.
HENRY SCOVlhU,

PROPiaETDlt.

Has his mill in first rute order to exe- Good dinnerfi only 40 cents. Thu bogt Wioes,
Liquors apd Cigur3 kept cunslaotly ou hand.
cute all kinds of work on glurt notice,
Highect cash price [mid for wheat.

87 aiaiw Street, Koeitcster, N. \ .
lias Just motived anlixtuusivu Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAiTEKS,
Which he offers at v.cry lowfigW'Zt, fw cash.
CALl AT TUE a[UN OF T1IL RBD HOOT.

M a 0 e t o O r d e r o u Staoi-1 N o t i c e ,
4.11work war raided, as represented.
Jau-l-Ul
li- V. WiiWEtt, 87 Jlaiu St.

CASH PAID FOK WHEAT
DELIVBUEB AX THE

WHITIE GK8ST
This mill has recenllv h#»U put iu i>li« beet of
RepaU's und is u(i\va-. 1 ,uiw,ia every purti«ulaj1, aa any mill iu tlio i. ouutrv, 'k'Uonms iJoiigluu
so long kuowu as Liuuolu'ii h«ad Miller, having
purchuacd an interest in this mill, would bt>
plcaiied to see all of his old Monde, aud all others who wish their work douu iu a HUpeitour
manner.
WILMAM8 & POCQliAS
Penfleld May 25 rsot
8§^,Subscrilje far the ptmfield
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

cvnTis, jfionjuir, # co.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Storey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenao Kelly.
DAILY-

CLUB TERMS?

T H E OLD AND RESPONSIBI.E

LITEEARFCOMPANION.

DYEING AND SCOURING

To oue address, including a Gem Eicture of
ho editress.
Twenty"
"
"
$4.00
Ten copies "
'
$2.60
.
:
ajskPivp copies "
$1.50
One copy one year
$040
Address
Little Allie Willianw,
Penfield, N . Y.
PLAIKINQ JTILL.— J . G . & S. Palmer
FAIRPORT
Sash, Blind and Doors, mado to order— Alao plaining
and matching of all k i n d s -

PUBLISHED BY,
J . MACDOXDUGH, I OH.D & CO.
At J54' per year, it is a very liugu and beautiful
Family Journal, cvuiuiniii" uuiwry lew advertisements.—(Jo^is cim bu se&n at oui- oiiice.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
WELSH & DELLONE,
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUHS
PJIM1M. II- JVJB M '»

fJil'MI!.

Devoted to the Democratic jfriuciples an1
the common interest of oui Country.

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pub
lisbed in America, containing nearly as much
reading matter as many two dollar country Journal.
Eleven copies to ona address,
$ 6.00
Eight
"
" "
"
'
4.00
Five
"
•' "
"
3.00
Three
"
" "
"
2.00
Single Subscriber,
0.75
Address, Misa Nellie Williams, .
Penlield, N. Y.
OlO. W. GOPFKBT & '
No, S I M a i n St.
la tho only place in RocheBter to

ID. 33. S I C E

The Clipper i» ij.i.linho.1 dally, Morning aud Ey
aing, at Baltimore, 11.1., by
ME8SKSU0LL & TUTTLE,
Terms in iiv»;;cc -at thu low piicu of
t-O.ti'i tot oui yHav,
8 3 . 0 0 lui' S i x J . o i l l h i . ,
1'ui
Ouo dl^mji >U c n t s .
The thipyor inttgreat favorite .VLUI
they nnd it in the coluulos vl tfl« Ctipp

«Lij- ---a. at, ar J m >:
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO STKEUT, U0CHE.6TER, N.Y.
Gallery easy tu uccebH, ap hut one pair of stairs.
Tlie Citizens of Rochuatvr, undadjacent Country, tiro
renpecfully invited to call. The services of one of too
•most skillful artist in tbe state, hU3 been secured.
Oui" Canioras are large, of the must approved ntyle.
India Ink, and water colon d.iuo in tue linust stylo of
tho art. Particular attention paid to Copying nud
le.-toring old pictures. Pictures from 11 •.u largcat siao,
dowu to those beautiful Uerte, tak.'u iu all ki.i.i of
woatlnT. Tom- patronage is 8nlicit«d.
j^itr
p. ]•:. i:.• • i-: & c o .
1 1,
DR. 8E0.
No. 8, Uuni ic Hal ill 1
K o . - l i iter, N. \
ii ' . • - .
Tr, ..t. 1] |.i>
m-itu purl
a i .
\ , Ul I. .
«ulti-d pa
dentmli.

. i.

Universal Clothes Wringer.

Life-Charts poi'.il ...i ,• ^ •••.; t.' v ii:.< future iu
regard to Huallli, ..">-•. .-...-:. ,i-- . i^a«r<
I .Maruugi-.
Katin'CnM-t"l'«'j!i:ti'Ju"'ytii'.V,'

^'ul''\v.w^n!;"'%l'.

of brlth, wltether iiiarried'or'bin n«, and sV.i.'' Andi-i's'1
EUHTia ( I A X D A K D , C'amdun, New Jersey.
juub-l-p
CHEAP BLACK U KITING FLUID
For six cents in stamps I will forward
to either ot iny subsenbors- (Pobt Paidj
tlio ingredients and directions for makin
five quarts of the besl quality ot writiBfi
fluid, ( exceptiug twu comifion ankles
which can be purulu sed at any country
store for bix cents more] Tho above ink is
far superior to uny liuui you oan purchase
at three shilling per quart, und five quarts
of this will only cost you one shilling, any
child can make it that can read the di
tions.
Nellie Wfllians

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
The reputation of this Dye House since 1828 has induced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
cards, and even the cut of our building, to mislead and
humbug tlie public.
C0SSE€I10If ffHfl Afll SIMDLAE BI4BLISDJIEH,
C'rapo, Urocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all
bright colored Silks aud Morinoes, scou.«;d without injury to the colors. Also,
LADIE'SAKD GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping iiou j.rts.sp.d uicolv.
Silk, Wool or Motion goods «1 uieiy ciusniption d>cd
all colors ^nd tiuished niih neatucss i..-i'l disjulik. on
iek.
( J 5 * GOODS BECE1VED ASK EEKRiVEll HI EXPBE88.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPhESS CO.
Address, O. 1.KAKV, Mill street comer ol i-latt stie
Rochebter K. ».
jau-1-63
MUTSUHLER—Dealor in China, Earthen
HERMA\
,d Glass Ware; also general House funrUuing
GOOUB, No. 121 Main street Kochoster N . Y.

WHOLESALE GEOCEK AND
COMMISSION MEHVHANT,
SO Bufi'aio St., Rochester, w. * .
Choice Wines and liijuoi-B, of the best vsirleUi*
kept constantly on hand.
j u-G3
Sliirts tUat always Fit,
MADE TO OltDKR.
O € ' M V ' J 1 U * . « . OJ 4.N IHL-'M,
F R E N C H YOKE SHIKTS,
Neck Tien, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspenders
Men's Forniuhing goods. Hew Goods now arriving.
Hosiery. Directions for delf-roeasuromvnt »eut by uiuu
froe of Charge
OCDJil'ALUH,
tl9
10 Main-st. Bridge, KochestVr, K, Y.
"How 'Tis Done." Whiakeva iu six weeks.
Fortune telling, loo Groat iiocrwta.
Sent post-paid lor 25 cents.
Address, H U N T E R & CO. Uuisdale, N. 11.

_ _
Hh(

stamp tor u SDtJclinou copy.
MV B E S T I S Y . ".VUAT IB I'X't
CaTlS LAKHARD, (pupil of Itapheal
the
rroclly, the Wtuio umtlily dostiny of any man, woman or cuild.

ESTABLISHMENT,
Two Hundred Tard* north of the
New Yorlt Central Railroad Depot,

& CO..S

Terms Only $1.50 a Tear.
The Citizen IB one of the best advertising
medium in Pensylvania—Circulation large, aud
rates of Advertising low Considering the times.
All thoac who wish a good family news-paper,
or wish to advertilsij, ivotnd do wo)l to Addtebd
The Oitizon, Hanover, Pa,

STEAM FANCY

PEIsFIELD

S S B ^
»,:, 1,-av, t.K i ult.. Hotel, I'I uUvllL
a t s c VIM, k, a ill., aud linKnvliujliLud ttouwj .tu
, ,. . . , .i
utfic I'tiluuk, p. m. r'uir uajli IVUJ, 4j
at Ui igjtuu.
JuU.\ L. J&SS ., Proprieior.
V1B4
SOMETHING
NICE
A Beautifiil Photograph ol' Abraham Lincoln, (our martyred 1'i-esidontJ taken from
the most perfect Negative, will be sent post
paid to any address, on thu receipt of twenty
cents.
Address E. O. LELA*ND
Minidale, Catt. Co. N. Y.

NO. -M_S» FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y ,
Keeps constantly on huud a large nssortiriont of

HATS & CAPS.

Which be oifera for sale cheaper than any other Store
In Rochester. Bats & Caps made to order.

FRESH MEAT
only Agent
In Una Bectio'n, for the sale of the u n l v e r a u l [c«K
wli»cl ] c l o t h e * wring>', tho only perfect wringer
over tnvenUd. They aio warranted, and cau be mken
on trial M»ri««iotured by R.f>.Brownln»,

The Subscriber will Cauviws the village of
Foulield, evory Tuesday aud Saturday Morning's
with thu best kinds of freshmeats. Therefore be
ready with cash in hand, as it takes cash to buy
stock. Orders may b« left at the Uniou Hotel
by Ihoee Hying out of th« villugx.
d. Hammond
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SNUFF AND SNEEZE.
The catarrh we find a bad disease,
Relief we find, when we do sneeze,
We offer this as a little Puff,
Although we are opposed to to snuff.
But Gardners catarrh snuff we find,
will relieve disease of many kind,
Aches of the head, the Eyes and Ears,
By using this snuff all disappears.
This snuff has a name of great renown,
It is kept by druggist's of every town,
In Rochester city it is made and sold,
By N. H. Gardner, as we've been told.
Thirty five cents we fin-d the price
In large packages snug and nice
Sent free by mail to any post
By enclosing the simple cost.
THE THREE RIVERS REPOUTER.—Says; That

the road that the Rebels have traveled for the
past few years, is simnlar to a load in the
wilderness which keeps getting norrower, and
finally ends in a. squirles track, and runs up a
true.
. „ An Euglisli paper says; That the
Photographs of Booth, are in great demand
in Etigl.md at twenty five cents each, and that
the photograph of Lincoln is a drug in tke
market at three pence. It is quite different
in the Northern States, Lincoln's pictures are
sold at fair price, and any Artist that are see.n
making a picture of Booth, would be looked
iipon as a traitor to his Country,

OVE WAY ro DO IT.—An Exchange 6aye;
'fliat Whiskey barrels make good pork barrels,
ju-d also Oil barrels make good pickle barrels,
and the barrel heads which are removed being
a large price up West and down in the Oil
re-ion. We expect that they prefer the heads
with the Revenue Inspectors Mark.
All dealers who emjsty a cask of Oil or
Spirits are subject to a penalty ot »<suu, n
they neglect to Erase the Inspectors mark,
hut if they take out the marked head and boq
them up we suppose it is just as well.BIACK BOGS.— These Pets are quite tmmerous on vines at this season of the year, and
will entirely destroy the vines, unless you
destroy the bugs, and tl,e best way to do this
is to kill the bugs, and remove all leaves on
which the eggs are layed.
If you do not remove tlie leaves, the bugs
surely will as soon as the eggs hatch out.
THAN-KS.-Capt. S. StandislToTthe Steamer
Jo.-,eph Wood on Canandaigua Lake will
please except onr thanks for a Complimentary Ticket up that beautiful Lake. We will
try and use it before the season closes.

i.

Single Copies Two Cetjts.
1865.
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What Mis i Allie I
ay alieut her visit
some large baskets for oar use.
itCa
After our repast some of us who wished to
Knowiugthat the loyalty of the people of go, were taken out on the deep blue sea in
rpw-boats
untill we heard the whistle of the
v/ur town would wither, when the time should
come to lax their pockets to celebrate our Tittle Steamer.
On
our
return down, we were introduced
glorious Independane, we concluded to spend
jur fourth in a town, whoes name stands to Capt. S. Standish .one of iKe Proprietors
"first" in loyalty, and accordingly we took -a of thesplendid Craft,andfrom ourjudgement
trip to Canandaigua, and placed ourselves he is the "'right man in the right place" and
inderthe kind care and protection of Uncle notwithstanding thnre is a new boat building
u.Jv Mattison and Lady. We shall long! on the Lake, we predict that the James wood
long! remember the plesant trip and the kind- will doits full share of business while it is
ness that we received. Aunty Mattison is a conducted by Capt. Standish.
We would say to all people traveling east
love of a lady; and has two little daughters
for pleasure, that they could not find a more
who are loving and happy.
pleasant day than to take the Auburn branch
We do not covert them their happiness; but and stop at Canandaigua, and make one trip
feel that if we had such a kind loving mother up the Lake.
our worldly happiness would be complete.
Little Cora is nearly our own age, which
new Subscribers to the Literary
added much to the enjoymentof our visit. .
Uncle Mattison is a kind, somewhat aged Companion before the first of August, will
man, known to the world as Editor and pro- get the directions for making the new Washprietor of the Ontario Repository and Mess- ing Machine, in the August number. Subenger. We are sorry to think that he is pass-. scribe for your friends, for 25 cents you can
ing dtiwn the opposite Side", of the' hill of life, get the present volume, and. a pretty picture
his wrinkled brow begins to( show the toil and of the twelve year old Editrosc included, Post
hardships which he has passed, but we arePaid. Who has some little Lady friend, that
ileased to see that Uucle Mattison.is soon to they ean highly please for the small trifle of
jje superceded, we should judge from appear- 25 cents?
ances that his son Master Claranee who we
NATIONAL DEFENDER.—This Journal is
take to be somewhat past Eighteen, but whoBP
.knowledge of business and manly appear- Published at Narriston Pa. comes to us in a
new
dress, but we fear the editor will be assances has placed him far ahead of his years,
we think that he will soon say; Father go thou assinated as the Independent makes worse
threats
than was ever made against Lincoln.
home and smoke thy pipe, and leave me to
revenge these old type cases which has nearly
Watertown June 28th 1855
worn you out.
Hiss Nellie
As for the fourih, the people seemed very
As I see that you are quite free
much disappointed, the knowing ones said with Jones, I have one question to ask, and
that the committee pocketed the funds, and would sooner ask you than I would any editor
left the small boys to celebrate with firecrack- as you seem t9 be more interested than the
gentleman of the Press.
Suppose that the elective franchise is granThe day was somewhat enlivened by ihe
St. Catharines brass band, who done honor to ted to the Negroes of this country. Which;
themselves and the occasion, and the three In your opinion ought to havethesame prival
lire companies turned out in uniform with age next; the highly cultivated lady; the mother of our people; the foundation and pillar of
their Engines beautifully trimed.
• The brass band of the 144 N, Y. V. who by our glorions Union, or the large ugly looking
M
chance were detained at Canandaigua most ot Rib Nose Baboon?
the day, were invited to assist in the exercises
Th& above letter is such a novel instrument
of the day which they did nobly, and one ot that we copy it in full, and leave seme more
their commanding Officers was called to the older and wiser head to answer it, we will
stage and made the best speech on the occa- however say a few words on the subject In
the first place our women have not fought for
As to the regiment itself we shall say but our Country in as large number as the J«egro
little at the present time, except that they has, although we know that some few women
were treated more like swine than they were have-enlisted, and some have served out their
like human beings, or even worse, as they time before their sex were discovered, now
were not allowed to ride in cattle carSi but whither this would be an excuse, that should
were placed as thkk as they could be plated allow all woman the privalage of voting is
on the most common kind of lumber cars rather doubtful. And as in regard to the. Neunprotected from the hot sun or drenching gro and the Baboon, the former has been
shower; We would say in honor to the Can- made free, and tbe later are born free, and as
andaigua Ladie's Aid Society that these vet- for woman they are born slaves, and with but
few exceptions are always held in slavery
rans were well fed, after going without rations either by their Uuardeeus or l-oi ).< :iad Masover 24 hours.
,
..
ters, they have no lawtoninKc li.uiu in c, mid
On the fifth, as all'were somewhat dissatis- haveno voice in l;n> jii»|»UU, MA US far ty i
fied with the previous day, most ot Uncle s know do uotask a, uu tin; whole we think
household concluded to bnish up by taking a that the Baboon's chance would be next to
the Negro.

IMPROVEMENTS.-We see some tittle improvements in town Dr. Burrows is building
u new residence, and Mr Howe is building :• soon band a lovely root, on w
p
new barn to replace the one supposed to bi
dld refreshments,
•• VmP solendld
refreshments, which
which our
our
b u m e d b y M r s . Gordinier. Mr. GiltorUuiM kLd M
.y bod
KtfbrgdUUi
t6
pack
C
bd
f
b
g
d
U
U
i
t6
pak
•aoie few others are errecting small BaTtig.

IIAHVESTTIMK.—-Our village seems hjuite
dull at the p'rescu time, people are all at
work in their haying and harvest, the weather
is iitie and crops are in abundance, corn . bespeaks a vary large harvest, Potutoes will be a
largecrop, apples seems to be the only missing crop this season.
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She gcnfitM (Extra.
PENHELIX

Climax washing Machine and
Wringer Combined, i

JULY 13th 1865.

fi@e
have diverted much of oar paper
this week to a very useful machine, which is
destined to become a good labor-saver in the
wash room. It is very cheap- because there is
no.patent attacked to it, and so simply constructed that all most any person can make
one.
We have seen them work, and Know that
they do the work well, and will wring clothes
ranch easier than-any patent wringer, as large
garments-need np'thuiub screws to allow
them fo pass the rollers. And tliis same machine-can be made very'useful in other ways,
ro.id the description careful.
(EM'he National Defender and several other Pennsylvania Exchanges says; that tho- apjJejcropJn We-sternNew Vork will be enorlnous tbts'Seaso'u. We are very glad to hear
it, if -wecaivnot s'eetbe apples. \Ve consider
tlje apple, Crop a perfect failure in this section,
so much so. that old -cider, and cider vinagar
has rose, to about three times the value' which
The 8bove cut is intended to represent the
it was.sold at Jast fall.
construction of a very simple and durable
Washing Machine and clothes Wringer comb
sHMKNT.—Vi'e see that, fonr of ined, which does the best of •work, and any
;-theconspirators were hung.on Friday July 7tb. person is at liberty to make and use them.
' to.U B;-Uairold (who bad. better have died
First letter A. Is a benth about 3J feet long;
wt:b JJnotlH Gob. A. Atzoiodt. Lewia Pane and 16 inches wide.
' and Mary E. S'.irralt
Second 1$. Is a steel spring, (a short leaf of
As far as regards the three former, we hope wagon spring) which is connected to a bar
that certain parties ^.vl giwilly -revenged, and which is fastened to two slats that run up on
fur the later we consider hanging a woman far each side of the bench to hold down the top
beneath a civelized people, it was a part of the roller, as shown and spoken of in letter C.
religious ceremony in tinios of witchcraft; but
Some prefer a weight instead of the spring,
an enlightened people should look upon such an
and we think it better, as the preasure on the
act with contempt.
top roll is more even. The weight can be
Probably i!'woman luid a vnli-e a: Hie ballat made by placing the end of a board on the
box capital punishment woskl bo among the cross bar, some 6 or 0 feet long, so that you
things that was, -but-as they linve no voice in law- can stand on the board when you are turning
making, placed second oi- "ihiid behind the Af- the machine.
rican race by ninny of our Statesmen, we should
Third C. shows the two slats with a cross
iniukthat our enlightened Legislature would
consider this, and never murder a woman unless bar at the bortom, which is attached to the
they were intoxicated, oi- had lost tueir reason spring under the bench and also to the top rollin some otin'f way. Solitary conliueinent is a er, so as to hold the rollers firmly to any
shure way lo keep a:iy porsou froiu doing harm. thickness of goods you may be passing
and whynjtuse this power? (.)! we dare -noi through them. One of those slats should lie
stop k<*e says many, iliis war hiia boon a dread- of a circle so as to pass the rod in the under
ful affair, and we iilu,-t iia,.g somebody or the roller.
people -.vill not be satisfied, and as we dare not
These slats should be fastened to gather, by
hang any arch traitors, \u will Imng Home poor a wire rod, running from one tq the other
tniau that will not be noticed by other nations: through the groove of the standard above the
rollers, so as not to allow the pina in the top
• THE ATTFCA ATLAS.—10 rfjie.iXng from an roller to slip out.
ii/Uuii; in t.i.: Albany 'Argus,' rtajs; Iliat two
•Fourth D. Is one of the standards which U
.-.uu'[;iM:i aiv kiio.'.M io b.ive [ilaml a good joke to be nailed to one side of~tlio bench about
UII a wuiski-y duly vs&lw.vf. 11 .-ecus to uo it mid way, mid the other standard nailed to the
•>. i.iskey dealer and wulbur suarper coinoiuud. opposite side. These -utandardM should be ab,>lr de Uer geh s!inr,iui- .•-.'). -2, to report bi* out 2J feet long; and just us wide as you wish
vyhiakey and liaveit coiiii-s.-.m-1. .uid wi:<ia' it i« your rollers in diametor; with a groove in the
sold by* Government he will get half of the top, about 10 iuches down to allow your rollavails of tbe aalo, Tiie wiii-koy is suid at auo
lio-i lor $l,'.i") pergallo.i,
thu Lui'qniiKil gets hall ers to run in them.
ivhicli is 'J'j}4 c e : u s l"1'1 gallon, uis-divuk-d be,- L'itth F. Is the under roller and cranU, the
twt-en the sharper io.uus ld;!.j eac'i, in this way crank should he of aliout | . iyon, but may be
the dealer got a fairpiolit, he oetu-r got Ihe Go\- governed by the size of your rollers, Tho
rollers are to be turued of wood, any size !and
ernuieiit to sell all of hi-i whi.-key.
length that you may require, and to make
%4g~£he Newark Courier, Says; that one coat them more soft, you can cover them with
coarse
duck, which will prevent breaking butI'.waiS chained in u;U l-nvu, oil till advertised
loiters. Under ihe new la.v publishers get two tons.
Sixth C. Is the upper roller.
i .'iits e.;ch lor advertising iotuv.s.
Seventh H. Is intended for a rod to hold
IWSvvvv buy gooJi oi' tlioie who do never the slats together firmly on the pins of top
aiveiti-e, nays freutie'e of tilo Louisville- Jour- roller.
lial. Those that advertise sell much more, and
Eighth K. Is a two inch slat, that should be
iu consequence are ai>.o to sell tinicli cheaper.
nailed on front of each standard, so as not to
allow the clothes to run off of the end of the
tWwe have but two collored boys in this rollers. Hollers on the edge of the standard
town, and one of them say:>; that he got to be would be b 'uor.
twelve years old before it was deaided which
In usiu^ i.iis Machine, the following washway he was to walk as his leg was BO near the ing fluid will be fouT»d to assist Materially,
centre of his foot.
which is made in. the following way.
Take one pound of Sal, Soda, and a half lb.
Qj^Men will wrangle fup religion; write for of unslacked lime to o*e gallon of water, let
it; tight for it; die tor it; anything but—live them boil twenty minutes, then cool and settle,
for it\
after which pore oil' the clear liquid in a, stone
jug, and keep for use.
WAGts.—Good harvest hands demand from
Directions for Wasting. Let your clothes
$2,oO to 5>3,O0 per d.iy. They are rather soak over night and then run them once
through the ringer,-using a rotary motion for

those very dirty, then soap the most dirty
parts, and place them in a boiler with sufficient
water to cover them, adding a table spoon full
of the washing fluid to every pail of water,
then boil your clothes a half an hour, then
roll your clothes from your boiler which is
placed on your bench in front of the rollers,
into a tub'or basket set on the bench back of
the rollers,.
Now examine your clothes, and add a little
more soap to any dirty or soiled spots that
may remain, and place them again in the boiler, and run them through again, using a rotary
niotion on all thick dirty clothing'carpets &c.
Now roll them twice from tubs of clean
water, and you will be convinced that a washing can be well done without breaking your
arms, or even wetfing your hands, liy tlii.i
washing process you have no strain on ti;ov
fabric, and your clothes made much cleaner,
with less than one fourth of the ordinary labor.
Any person wishing to make theabove mentioned machine, and not being able' to do so,
with our explanation, we will send them a perfect model Post-Paid, on the receipt of one
dollar (address-this office) but we tliink that
any mechanic! could make one from our description. The cost of a good machine made
in this this way cannot vary much from $4,00
where a mechanic is willing to work for $3,00
a day. One can be made in six hours.
NOTE.—This same machine will be found
of great value to those wlio wish to make grape
or currant winn, as it will do the work effect
ually, by placing a temporary hopper in front
of tne rolls, and a tin slope on the opposite
side, to catch the pumice wheu it comes
through perfectly dry.
A cheap sugar mill can be made in the
same way. And by removing the rollers you
can use a stationary bed piece with tooth, and
a crank roller with teeth, and scrape apples
for fresh cider in a short time, and then press
your pumice as you do your grapes.
GOOD IIEASON WHY.—Mr. Smith we were
about getting up a club for Moore'x Itural
\ew-l'orker; can we get you to put down your
name'/
• Moores Rural New-Yorker; where is it published?
Where is Moores Rural New Yorker published.' you dont know where iloures liural
.Suw- i ui'ker is published; a paper that has a
rfiirld wide circulation, and is called by thou
sands of people-the best paper published m
the United States, and you dont know where
it is published!
Noi 1 certainly do not.
Well: Mr. Smith if it is not an improper
question, may 1 ask you what section of thu
Country you nave lived the last sixteen years.'
.My residence has beeu in Auburn about
that time.
And you never heard of Moore's Rural
Nuw-Yoikei- and lived in Auburn the last
sixteen years? I am sure that the Rural inu-st
have a very large club in the City of Auburn,
and itstumps me to bf informed that you never heard of it, and beside, if you had never
saw the Rural, you could not scarcely look
over the pages of any Journal, without seeing
some article copied from, and credited to the
Rural New-Yorker.
The fact is Mr. Jones I have not had access
to many papers witbinthelast few years, and
tq pe plain with you I will tell you the truth
My residence has been in Auburn State
Prision for the last sixteen years.
Well Smith this explains the matter, but I
did not suppose that there was any place in
America, but what the Rural reached, even
the prison walls.
Well 1 say as a candid man that Moore's
Rural New- i'orker is one of the best [If not
the bpatjptiper published on this Continent.
It is published at Rochester N. Y. by I).
D. T. Moore and the lowest club rates is $2,
per year, single copies $3,00 will you go in
our club? Yes I will on your recouiendutiou,
here is the required amount.
t ® c are reliable informod by a Corporal
who saw it, that our brother L. K. Williams
starred uxdeath in a rebel prison.
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Dr. MARSHALL'S

Gr

CATARRH SNUFF.

This Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the best
irtiele known for curltg the C a t a r r h , Cold In tho
i H e a d a c h e . It has been found an exceleut remedy in many eases of S « r e Eyes. Deafness
removed by it, and I I r a r i n g bas often been
[reatly improved bv its uee.
I t if fragrant and agreeable, and •

SELDEN & CO.

MANUFACTURING- JEWELERS,
27 COURTLAND ST. NEW YORK.
100,000 WATCHES,
«• • • - -••*- JT n r s >
GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
fCc

Gives Immediate Relief
To the dull heavy pains c:ius»'lby diseases of the Head.
'he sensations alter using it are delightful and invigorating. It opens aud purges outatl obstructions, strength
ens the glnnds, and gives a healthy action tu the parts
Jiectwi.

More tban Thirty Years'

«««?•_

ifsaVand use of D r . .UargliaH'n C a t a r r h a n d
t l e n d a c l i c .Suufl. has proven it- great value fur all
he coiumou diseases of the Head, aud at this moment it
itands higher than ever before.
It is recommended by many of the best physicians,
ind if* used with great succe?.s and satisfaction everywhere.

WOETH $500,0001
TO cJ SOLD AT O N E D O L L A R EACH WITBOCT
RKU.UiU TO VALUK
WUAT YOU W i t t RKCElve.

Splendid List of *1rticlce,

Read tlie Certificate of Wholesale Druggist* iu 1854.

All to be sold fur OX S U O I J L A K Each.

e undersigned, having for many years been acquainted w~.t i l ) r . . U a r s h n l l ' 9 H e a d a c h e a n d
300 Gent's Gold limiting Case Watches. J50 to $150 C a t a r r h SnuSI', and sold it ill our wmlesiile trade.
SM Ladies" Ool.i and Enameled i ase
:fuilv state, that we lieliere it to be equal, iu every
ct t*> tue reconamelidutionei }:ivea of It fur the cure
Watches,
35 •'
id that it is decidedly the
4Ht Gents Hunting Case Silver Watches, . :ti "

3.1M)

IS

3.-m !7nl.! Ovnl H u..1 Rrarvletn,
4 "
4.000 Cbaseil li-'ld Bracelet*,
5 "
II otMl Cuata'.aMM1 t'!m.us auu 'Juard Chains,
tJ ' •
6 lr,"J" 9nKla>- a:ld gold Biocue?,
4 ••
2,009 La»l> a n d KloreBtilie UrocneB
4 "
i.-'V C.r.'l. 0 | . a ! n n l liuier.ild Uioeucs,
4 "
n
1
' •''• .ioc'u Jet.- i.;i.:i an.I Florentine E a r
Drops.
4 "
~ >iV,-Op*'.™.! Kineratf E a r l>r..jis.
4 ••
i ;i.if..ru:a llinioud Breast 1'ius,
L>50 '
0 M Fob awl \ est WaUu kevs,
J2 SO "
4,-tij t ' u U a . 1 Vest Ribk-m Slides,
3 "
sleeve B u t t o n s rituds, e t c .
3 "
;•',;., i;, i.l Thimbles. Pencils, e t c . '
4 ••
0,0011 Miniature L m ' t t t a ,
o •*
4..KH' Miuiature I.Bok-.-t«—tiagic Spring,
3 "
T-.othpiik-, Crosses e t c .
2 •'
6'V-0 l'la n Uuld i t i n ^ ,
4 "
fl.ilOO Ci.a.-ediTiil'lribjs.
4 "
7 iK;0 Store Set an.i o i t p e t Rinss.
2 50 •'
S.'Wl i v . i f i r n ; * Him ;:>•< Kings,
2 •'
T . ; i - ^l.i-li-js- J e w e l r y — M a u u G o i d ,
5 • ' 15
*" V«l <:,"•! .,, !. ,| ... io.velry—C-a:neo Peal, e t c . i "
IS
i!0O0 G .Id Hen-, 8 1- r E x t e r n I j a Holdera a n d
I'euciis,
4 '•
IS
O.COO GoldPen* iiTl r,,,'..J Mounted Holders, i "
kt
o.'OJJ t; ild I-eiic uiui Extension-HoMera,
tf
i>flW Silver (tolik-V ilna Jlriukiug Cups,
5 "
i ; « 0 Silver Ciistors.
15 "
2-OOu Bilrur F r u i t and Cake Baskets,
10 "
l'BR DOZK.V
l,0(n Dozen Silver Tea >poona,
$10 to S20
j ;.l
••
"
Table fpooKs and P o r k s , 20 " 100

T11S5 UUBAT iiXUldSU 1(E.UW)1.
SLR JAMKo CLAUKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

J, Clarke, M.
lairdiuary to the Kueeri.

sure^.rsife'remedj"".'"";^!" Difo uttie. »ud ubsUuetions, iruui any cause whatever; uud, alLhou^ria
powerful remedy, toej contain uuthiug LmUul to lue

L
"iu S l\ U ai»cl of Nervous and Spinal Auoctious, pain in
tlie li^ili anU l^iruos, fatigue ou Slight OLertiou, I'alpi-

wi'e^^u^^'aKhrme^nav^tn:

au.i, aiui.,uicii a powerful remedy, do not contain iron,
calomel or anl.u'.ioy, or anything hurttul to ttio constilutiou.
ch package,
> uil uirections in the ]iampblet
which snuuld be carefully pi
obtain free, of the agent, a pauipU"leT.'To'id"by ail'Uiuggists. rrice Une UAUu per

^ Ncw
^
cate or Order for some Article, (worth at hast one dollar " t i T o United B t j * - A J . ^ ^ ^
^U reU*i'. )wi!l be sent by mail to any adtlrcus, without
n gari to cboice on receipt of 25 Cents. The purchaser
».ll »ee w^at Article it draws, and its value, which may
ilUNUTKS.
I..- froai Hue to Ten iiundred Dollars, andean then send
IN
One Do Ur aud remive the Article named, or any other
on the list ..f the same value and after seeing thearticle,
if it does not give perfect satisfaction, we dojire it to be
estublishud iu 1887, and first
uUoduced under the name ot
immediately returned and the amount paid will be re
this or .ay other country,
I IUJ A. By this mode we give selections from a varid
are couulerfeita. luegeuhe name ul HKVA.\ being
stock of lino gools, of the best make and latest styles
aud of iutrinsic wtjrtri, at a nominal price, while all
have a rha-icu of sesuring articles of the yary highest
Believe Cougli.,'CoWs, Sore ihroal, Uoarseuess

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

In all cases we charge for forwarding the Certificate, postage and doing the buaineas, the sum of
Tweuty-l'ive Cents, which must be enclosed in the order
Kve C«rtiucutes »U1 be sent for $ 1 ; eleven for $2;
tiiirly foi $5; sittytjve for 810; one hundred for $16.
Parties cUaling.wilh us may depend on having prompt
returns, and the article drawn will be immediately
to any address by return mail or express.
Entire satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.
Write /our Nome, Town, County and State plainly,
Aud addroAs

SE
At CO.
27 COURTLAND STKEET,
NEW YORK".
2ors 8

$230,000,000.
By authority of the Secretary of the Treasuury, tbo
.ndersigaed, the General Subscription Agent fur the sale
of United States Securites, offers to the public the third
ies of Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three-tenths
per cent, interest per annum, known as the

7.3O LO^JS\
These aot«s are issued under Uates «. July 16, 1865,
and are payable time years from that date iu uurc«uc/.t
or uru cuuvyitil.lt ut the uptiun of the holder inty

tl. S. 5-4O Six per cent.
QOLD-BEARINQ

BONDS

State, Couuty, and Municipal tuxalion, whiJi adds from
one to tiirteptr ctiit. per unittuii Vj tfwir cutut, JWcurUiiig
tu the iiiU* levied u;>uu ulber propti'ty. Tue inu-ivot u
payiible eoiiii Jinm;^n v by coupuua iilliicliud to eucli
utttef which uia^ be cut od uud sulii io any buuk ur

alU

bes

if the Hva I
r & Pem"
Boston, | Barnes 4 Park, New York,
.1, Austin KC-V
, Lair
% fJatler & Co.,
.-Hepa 1'a
McKesson (c Kohbin»,
Seth W. Fowlc,
A. I.. Scori;l&Cn.,
. Kairl.ank & Cn
II. Ward, Close S: Co.,
Uu3h S: Uaie.
1 11. Ha!',l'ortlaud.Mi
T r y it.
in l>5' all lliuggists

CEliTlrlCATKS naming each article a n d its Value,
a e placed in SK U.ED ENVELOPS, which a r e well
mixed. One of these K;ivol->ps. containing t h e Certifi-

U.S. 7-3O LOAN

Believe S ^ u ^ o f 'H^%M^»

Chest.

T h e iutcrcMt a t 7 . 3 0 p e r t o u t , amouuta t o
One ccut [>ur d a y <m a >*.»u u u t e .
'JCwo ('<•»!( -i uci' tiuy uu u. ^ l u u noif,
'If ii 1'i'iitM |»i:r tluy uu u ^f-titt) 110(0.
T w e u t y cents p e r day uu u ^ ivoo note.
One IJuUur pee (lily uu u %>uuif uoiu.
ly iu.iii-.in.-J ujj.ii tW rcttfipl i-l suUncriptiuu^.
Tue Aito ut luu Tiii.J S«ii*-ri ar« pn.-uiu:^ similar in
form aud privileges to tue dweu- i'liii tie* ulix-ady wilij,
except that the U'oTuratBunt lesurvea toiWelf the option
uf payiug intercut iu guid cuiu ac G per c u t . , in -wmi
of 7 3-luthrf iu curreucy. SubHccibi^a will deduct the
interest iu currency up to July 15tb,jittuu time when
ttioy subscribe.
The delivery of the notoa ol' tbii third ueiiea of the
Svveu-tliirtieti will cummonce on the first of June, aud
wilt be lu&atjiranptly and continuously after that date.
The sligLL ctuiugu made'iu tiie euuditio&S uf this
THIRD SK1UKS aUecw only the matter of interest,
The payiueut iu gold, it mudc, will be equivalent tu
The return to nparie payuieutK, iu the uvt-ut of which
only will the opliou to pay interests Uuld be avulloU uf
would so reduce autl equaiize pritfH that jiurchatscu
made with six pci ctul. ib ^uld would bo I'ully equal to
tbu>e uiadu wiiti ^eveu uud tliiue-tuuthtt pur ccut iu
Currency. This iti

The Oniy JLoan in JfMarfcet

lireat Popular Loan of ilie Pijopk
Couuretui ui'o uu w uu Cuv iiiair.uL ''I his umouni, ut tliu
rutu ut wUiob ii is 0«io^ ubaorbud, will Lte ull .-.ub.-cril'cd
fur witliiu sixly days, wueti the uuteu will uuuuubtedly
cluaiug ibe subsuripUuiib tu otber L JUUS.
la urder that citueus uf every town uud tectiou oi" the
country may bu nilurdcd faculties fur taking the Louti,
thu Nutioum liauka, Stute liaaks, aud i'nvuie buukeid
tliroughuut the cuuntry buve ^eui.-iully ugi'eed to ffec«ive bubacriptiuuti ut pur. SuLuviibui'S will buluct Ihtsir
own agents, in whom they huve LUJitidvuce, aud whu
only sum to bu twiJiuiUtulu loi" the delivery ut tte uoics
fur which they rect-ivo ordei*d.

jr^."Y" C O O K S ,

Believe uSSrt S S S S m i S ? W — «
BUIA.VS PUI.MUNI0 WJfliM
Reliavc ImUlion of tue Uvuuaud lousils.
BKTiS 6 l'l'I-MOMC \VAFJiB8
Believe tuo above Complaints in teu minutes.
UuTM'b ltu«u»io * » « « •
J1»«A1I»
f UUMOJflO
WifK
Are a ble«»ng
W all
C>»«e. and
Constitution
ikeis.

May 1st, lStiJ.
Fint National Ua.-k ut* uSvhit^tur,
t uaL .Natiuual It.iuk ul Cuuuuuui^uu.
l'ii>t -Naliouul litiuk ui L6tux'ur.t.
- IS

•asant to the taste.
Not only teliuv

Ipid uud iasting cur

TIIUi\.EYY
is publiaucd ivueltly by xlxv Cuizcu Aflbuciatiun ol

' jtUiM<i-sfmM)iiic

\V.UILK«

No traveller sliou./U »illlout a supply of
ANI» POST MASTEBS ASSISTANT.

We Bliuulrifeiiik this journal aa inclespcn
publicalion for all posUmastersi. Price only f t
a year. Aildr«i», U. S. Mail, N. Y. City,

J

111 Druggists- •*"!• iToprietor, JOB MOSliS,
* 27 Curtlaudt St.,.Xc*. Y o r l t -

Xuw is a guod litue tu Subscribe fur
the i'culicld Ivvlru, the ulieapcdl wuvUly paper i>nuted in tlie Luncii States.
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LITERATURE.
THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

BANNER OF LIGHT.

The Ninth National Bank

The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the World
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY
C A P I T A L , $1,OOO,OOO, P A I D I N
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
FISCAL AOENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
LCTHFR COLBY, EDITOB.

A N D S P E C I A L A G E N T TOR J A Y C O O K E , S U B VOLUME XL—NEW SERIES.
T e r m * o f S u b s c r i p t i o n s in A d v a u c e i
SCRIPTION A G E N T ,
Per year,
$3 00
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Will deliver 7-3O Nocex, Free of charge,
Six months,
150
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEIC AMERISiugle copies, . . . . - - '
8 cents each.
ITgF0 There will be no dcviaMonfrom Hit about prices. • by express, iniin parts of $he county, and reCAN are published each year, at$1.50 each, or
ceive in payment jDhecks on New York, PhilaAll Business Letters must be addressed
$3 per annum, wjth correspondingly low terms
delphia, and Boston, current bills, and all five
to Clubs; $l-wHl pay for four mouth's subscrip- •BANNER OF L I G H T , BOSTON, M A S S , "
percent,
interest notes, with interest to date of
tion. The uumbers for one year constitute a
WILLIAM vruna & co. subscription. Orders sent by mail will be
work of 832 page9 of useful information, which
promptly filled.
every one ought to possess. A .new volume
CLUB TERMS
This Bank receives the accounts of Banks and
commenced on the fitstof July 1865.
FOK THK
Bankers on favorable terms; also of individuals
CLUB RATES.
keeping New York accounts.
Five Copies, for BU Months.
.....$6
J. T. HILL, Cashier. J, U. ORVIS, rresidenL
ANJJ WOKK1NI* WOMEN'S ADVOCATE.
Ten Copies, for six m o n t h s . . . . . .
, ]2
One Copy, one year
... *
$ 1 25
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months
23
Fittean roples, fur Twelve Months
34
Five CopieH •'
3 50
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Month*
40
' Tei '
Twenty " •
For all clubs of Twenty and ov«r, the yearly
J^-Address
J
subscription is only $2,00. Names can b* sent Yorit l o»t omce."
as those who fall in the rebel ranks undoubtedly do
All letters enclosing
must be registered to
in at ditteient times, and from different Post-ofig foolish. But on the other bind
void loss by mail.
fices. Specimen copies will be seat gratis to any

NEW-YORK MONTHLY

To Die in a Bad Cause

part of the country.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
For 10 lines or less, 1 insertion
$ 1 00
"
"
3 months
2iu
cents extra on each yeai's subscriptiontopre"
"
ti inoutha
5 uu
pay postage.
'• . . " . 1 year. '
10 00
Mi NX & CO., Pubixhera.
Business Cards, not exceeding 3 lines, for 1 year 5 00
No. 37 Park Kow, New York.
Payment in advance. Ten words average one line.
Persuns writing to our advertising patrons will confer
a favor by stating that they saw the advertisments in
the New- York Monthly.
EVERY MECHANIC
News Dealers and Agents supplied by the "AMERIOAN
News COMPANY, 113 Nassau Street, New-York.
A NEWSPAPER FOK THE FAMILY. I
Containing Oiiginal Stories from the pena of the' beat
American talent, its nrst page stories are complete iu
Published at '2V2, Broadway, New York by one
number, it is designed t'oi' all classes of readers.
Historical Keininisenccn, Biographical Sketches, Wit,
BROWN, COOMBS & Co.
Hum or and Poetry, grace its make-up.
at $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen copies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.

Sbotild Subscribe for tbe

ptisan.

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!

PROSPECTUS

THJIS DISEASE IS PREVENT EDfBY

OF THIS

Vicksburg Daily Herald,
PUBLISHED BV

At 25 cents per week. The Heruld U a true Advo
of the whole Union—"The olil Union as it was."
In this section we call the Herald a souud republ
it tou.clies tlie uogro
veryylightly,
g question
q
g y , jjut o«
all good Union Juuu.als SIM.UU do. ,

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A FIItESIDE JQUIINAL.
The best Literary Paper ever Published iu this Cuuntrv.
T H I N , i,, A d v a u c o .
One copy one year,
$3 00
„ ,, six months,
l, 50
Single copies gve cents, sold by Ml News Dealers.
I'Mt Wasters are requested to act as Agents. All Post
Masters, can have the Union at $l,Ctli per year.
Address the Pujbli&hors,
ELLIOTT THOMGS & TALBOT.
,
llSWiwniugtou St. Boston Mass.
THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,

The Q-enuine Jutagnetio Salve,
tc TUJE OM-MJ

Is Prepared only by
MRS. UU. S.It. SMITH,

No. 330 Canal St.,
18-f-3m
New York.

Dyeing for a Grood Cause
at Uiose who arc wise and prudentenough to remedy
the defects of nature with

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE

are doing every day, in every City of the Union, is
eminent!} praiseworthy. This peaceful revolution is
going on throughout the whole land, and thus beauty and harmony supplant homeliness and incongru.
ity Manufactured by J. CRLSTABORO, No. 6 Astor House, New York. Soid by DniKgi-ts- Applied
by all Hair Dressers.

HIIANDRKTII'S F I L L S A G E N E R A L
ASSISTANT OF NATUUH.
What is health t What is diaease ?
Health is wben the supply and expenditure arc
equal. Disease when the supply and expenditure iiro
unequal.
BRANDRETH'S PILLS imjprt certain expulsive
powers to all mutters in the body wluise lite is .below
the standard of the surrounding party, or wbiih
have remained longer than the time nature designed.
So in fovers and all thatclasa of cases which smm
run into mortilication BRANDRETH.S PILLS have
marvelous curative qualities. Our bodies are continually changing, and, it is by this change we .lire.
HhouWl matter reinuin in organs beyond the time nature designed, pain uud inflammation set in. which is
nothing more than a preparatory eflort for our good.
All Umndroth's Pills are Bupposed from the results to
do is simply
ASSISTING THESE EWQRTS OF XATL'HIJ.

LITEHAUY.
I take this .method of inl'Dniiin^ all requiring literary aid, that I will be happy to luruiih long or short IJoems upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver
ments in prose or verse, Orations, Addresses, Keplies, Essays, sketches, Stories, Lines
tor Albums, Obituaries, and "n-epure matter
for the press, on short notice, ^nd for moderate compensation.
The utmost secrecy
maintained.
Address, (with stamp for reply)
J . VViiiiam l m Namee,
> rooklyn, M. Y.

Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,

RAIL RQAD TIME TABLE.
As it seems impossible to get a spring time,
table, we will do the best that we can for our
readers, untill we can do better. We will
give the car time of Pittsford and Fairport as
near as we can without a table.
EASTWARD

THROU' PITTSFORD.

New York Express
Freight Accommodation
Accommodation

5-30 a m
12-30 p m
0-00 p m

AT $3,0Q PER YEAR.
WESTWARD THROU' P I T T S F O R D .
Every merchantile man in the Union
Accommodation
7.00 u m
should subscribe lor it, as il gives the
Accommodation
11-30 a in
wholesale prices weekly, and other valuA pamphlet (iiieetiug uov« to sjioetlijy KESTOIIE
Steam Bent Express
4-40 p m
able information for merchants.
SIUUT and give up spectocleti without aid of Doctor or medicine, mat by mail ftee on receipt of EASTWARD THROU' FAIRPORT.
10 cents.
Address,
Buff1 & Albany Express 10-35 a m
E. li. 1'"OUTI«, M. D., 1130 Broadway, N. Y.
A first class Family Newspaper published by
Mail
3-50 p m
Messrs Glossbreuue^&WeUh, 430 Chestnut st
WESTWARD T H R O U ' FAIRPORT,
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.
Accommodation
5.00 a m
We would advise all, that would i;ij e a g 00( j
Mail
jo-bo a m
Family News-paper, published atPhilndelpbia
At thu OOice of the
Accommodation
11-30 a m
to send five cents for a specimem copy.
UVTRA.
Steam Boat Fxpress
4-40 p in

Tlie Philadelphia Age.

JOB PRINTING
Of all kinds and Variaties
Neatly Executed,
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Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
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PENFIELD, N. Y. JULY, 20th 1865.

From the LayFayette (Ind.) Lilliputian.

TOBACCO.
>Some men now, as in days of yore,
Worship God, but tobaeco more,
At early morn, at noon of day,
At golden eve and twilight gray,
Their foul perfumes and insense rise
In circling clouds-towards the skies.
The poorest fool that walks the sod,
Must bow before this modern god,
Priest aud peasant, pope and king,
All venerate the dirty thing.
And little "hopefuls"—'tis to true,
Have learn'd the ART to smoke and chew,
With bliss within, a sober face,
They whiff and chew with Yankee grace,
That lighted roll, the quid of sin,
Stain the heart as they stain chin!
Watch that smoker with burning roll,
Ah, is he not a happy soul?
Yes, happy, though his children go
In tatter'd clothes when chill winds blowl
The troubles of a careworn man
Are banish'd by this simple plan;
If evil thoughts should haunt his mind,
A certain cure for these he'll find;
If spirits blue shonld drag him down
And bow his head toward the ground,
He need not fear, this potent pill
Will cast them out with magic skill;
And devils would as £ suppose,
Be changed to saints by three-cent dose.
The .floor and pulpit, bench and pew,
Of sacred church, are spattered too,
And simple souls, who fain would kneel
With contrite hearts,.must shurely feel
That 'tis an awful filthy place,
To pray to God to give them grace.
What man or woman with decent taste,
With heart that's good and wholly chaste,
Will assume 'tis a freeman's right.
To spoil our clothes and shock our sight,
To breath his fumes in the vital air,
To bear us company ev'ry where?

BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY
IHA.C1.4.Z3HE.
This early favorite for August is now o:
our table chuck full of good stories suitable
for all classes of people, it can be iound at
all Perodical Depots, price 15 cents for single copie.3, or $1,50 per year. Postage only
ia cents a year. This Magazine is published
it 63 Congress Street Boston, by Messrs hlliptt, Thomes, and Talbot, Publishers of the
American Union, Flag of our Union, and
some 20 or 30 different Brilliant novelette.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE

& REVIEW.—In

the

June number of this work you will lind many
historicai-reflerances which are too numerous to
mention in this number, the most interesting is
our National debt, and National wealth, and
also a complete list of every Oil Company, and
the capital invested in each. Single copies 25
cte. or $3,00 _a year.
Address Fowler & Moon t521 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
P. S. We might add cheap reading for nothing
with interest, as Vote, 1.&2- is now wanted
J>y the publisher at $4,00 a Vol. Wing one
iollar more than the first cost.

STARVED TO D.EATH—It has been assertained
beyond a posability of a doubt that our
brother L. K. Williams and John Daggott
starved to death in a rebel prision, a Cortoral of Comp. C. Eight N. Y. Cavelry was
n the prision at the same time and saw them
ie with dispondency and starvation Our
nforment who is a'brolher of Mr. Daggot did
not learn the name of the prision or the time
of their death, but says that there is no doubt
iut they lost their life by starvation and
[ispondency, having no hopes that our Government would ever Exchange for them,
mowing before they were . captured that
rhousands of men were starving at Andersonville. They were both Captured, in the Shanandoah valley last September, since which
ime we have heard nothing of their whereabouts, excepting that they were among the
missing, some hopes were entertained that
;hey were taken prisoners and would finally
get through alive, but for the last few months
we have given up the idea of ever seeing them
again, and are not the least surprised to hear
of their cruel death.

Sing] e Copies TWo Cents.
NUMBER 19.

expectation. For this reason you will see all
aeople through this section of Western New
Y k h
York"who
wish
i h to purchase
h
d
dry-goods
d
always
l
»o to Burke Fitz Simmons Hone & Go's
Mammoth Dry-Good store No. 53 Mam St.
Rochester, There they realize that goods cau
actually be bought from ten to twenty per cent
cheaper than they oan be, at any other store
in .this section of country. This fact we see
demonstrated by riding oan morning train of
cars coming from either way into Rochester,
boys who are loaded with circulars get on the
cars of each road a respectable distance from
ihe city, and destribute them from one end of
the train to the other in every seat, some few
passengers may bite at the hook when they
see goods advertised at less than New York
wholesale prices, but as a general thing these
circulars are never read, aud left to be swept
out of the car doors,
The fact is, if all of the paper in the State
of New York should be printed in circulars, it
would not turn the tide of trade from the well
NOTHING TO SAT.—-An advertiser writes us, known house of Messrs B. F. H. & Co. as
'Now suppose that I was a book" would you people for years have fully realized where
give me the same Editorial every month that they can purchase goods at the best advantage.
rou give the "Ladies Friend for the same
jrice, say from 10 to 30 lines for a book worth
TOOTH ACHE.—We have little doubt but what
15 cents, if so please answer by return mail. the tooth ache, the real jumping tooth ache
And I would further say should you prefer
including
all of the variations, is one of the
jooks to money, I will send any Editor three
or four books like the Ladiea Friend every most disagreable pains that any person is subject
month if they will give me the same length to undergo, and we are convinced that then; is
Editorial on a new and useful patent right no cure fur tliis disease after the tooth has became
every month that they generally give this effected so that the air will strike the nerve, but
book, which we find to everage about 20 lines.
we have known medicine that would cure the
MOTHER'S AND THEIR INFLUENCE. — When pain for the time being, and take all the soreness
I lived among the Choctaw Indians, says one and swellings out of the face, and this is Dr.
I held a consulation with one of their chiefs Melvills Eclectic Pain Killer, which is also the
respecting- the successive stages of their pro- Climax of all liniment kind for removing pain
gress in the arts of civilized life; and, among
other things, he informed in? that at their start From any part of the bumau body, or animal
they made a great mistake—they only sent creation N. H. Gardnor General Agent Rochesboys to school.—These boys came home intel- ter N. Y. Kept for sale at tlio Puufield Drag
ligent men, but they married uneducated and store and by Druggists generally.
uncivilized wives; and the uniform result was
the children were like their mothers.
(CrCoal is felling rapidly. Fifty thousand
The father soon lost all interest both in wife tons have just been contracted for by the Govand children. "And now," says he,"if we
would educate but one class of our children, ernment, to be delivered at New York at $5,04.
we should choose the girls: for when they beHIGHWAY LABOU.—John Cocurun, Attorney
come mothers, they educate their sons.
This is the point, and it is true. No natior General, has decided that in tuo alteration of
can become fully enlightened when mothers theroadlaw April 21st lstii that there is no
are not in a good degree qualified to discharge alteration in regard to commutation for highway
the duties of the home work of education.
labor it remaining B2^ cents for each day aaThe he. Roy Gazette
sesed, but one dollar will be taxed on failure to
jj^-lUjiiuu Quarts of Raspberries wantec work or commute, after a reasonable, tiino
by Fellows & Dutton of this place, they are
(D*It is currently reported that the Emperor
caning all kinds of fruit and some kinds ot
Meximilian of Mexico, speaks tluently iu six
vegetibles in large quantities.
languages, and generally weuiv< duck trousers
MORE IMPROVEMENTS.—We see that Mr and roundabout and a soinururu ..-a. Ue will
Staring has set a beautiful willow at the street probly soon take lessons IU Luu.uui_ fjui.tfu
corner of his store, It is a very large tree leave and walking opauid.
taken from the grove ot Dr. Burrows .Kenj j ^ T u recent Hie iu fcow ¥ork destroyed
dence, and we foar that it will not live unless
it receives great care.
_______
all of the curiosities in Barnum's Museum.
_@-Goodfor Uncle Batterson.—We see which he has been collecting for years, excopt
the glass steam cn_iue. Money naU never w>that he has been appointed state VvutoV.
Good for the Vicksourg Herald we wish it plaoe these old ancient relick's, and thing* that
great success, it was the first Union papei waa, will be uo mote.
Started in Mississippi, and long may it live.
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PENF1KLD. JULY 20th 1865.

That tall young fellow's here to-day!
1 wonder what's his name?
His eyes are fixed upon our pew—
Do M i at Sallie Damr.
Who's that young lady dressed in green.'
It. can'l be Mrs, L-sich;
T h e r e Mrs. Jones with Deacon Giles—
I wcncler i!' he'll preach?
Lend mr. ronr fan. it in so wnrm;
We both will sit in p n i y r s :
Mourning becomes the, 'wnliw Ames—
Mow Mary's bonnet flaiesl
Do look at Nancy S l w | pr's vail,
It's lull II bi'Oitfltli Io U'UIP;
1 wonder if Susannah A \ c r s
Appears !o diiv as bride?
Lord what a voice J:me Rice h.-s got;
Oh! how tliait.rg.iu ion--;
I'm glad we've lelt ; tl*e singor's seat;
How hard Miss Johnson snores!
W h a t ugly sha.vls tlmse tire in front!
Did you observe Ann Wild?'
Her new straw bonnet's tr nie'd with Mack
I guess she's lust a cliikl.
Ini half asluep; that Mr.' Jones. .
His sermon's are so Ions;!
This atternoon we'll stay nt home,
And practice that new snug.
PETROLEUM IS PENFIELD.—The Rochester
Daily Union speaks favorable about the discovery of oil about two miles north-of our villaeg.
This is not the only place in TVniield "'that Pe"
troleum smells strong, There is many little inlets to Irondequoit Creek where oil swims freely
ou the surface, and sticks that have been gathered by the boys out of these brooks to make
fishing fires have the appearance of pine knots
burning, and the Ixjttom of .?<i:ne old fence post
dug up near a Hinall creek in rear of our Union
Hotel, werciaetually split an, and kept for kindling fires wJiiettwo'.iM bum simalar to %a tar
barrel stave. With much smoke and oder.
are requested lu say, that a few more
fuli volumes of the Literary Companion can be
liad, for 25 centn posi paid Eucluding a peifeet
picture of the 12 year old Editress.
Please send this paper id dome of your mend
sas they might wish the picture for their Album.
he population of PouQuid According to
the Census of 1863 is 3-0-tti—In 1850—3,186—
In 1855—3,031—In 1860—3;2]0—A Decrease of
164 in five years, from war andothor causes.

NO. 19.
A MISTAKE.—We had hoped with the Snbjugation of the Southern rebels, to see' our
Country become quiet, but our Northern rebels seem determined to Keep agitating questions that should be let alone especially at
this time, and as far as we can see, it is only
done as a political strife, all those who talk in
favor of ISegro sufferage, when you come io
talE candid with them, thty construe their
conversation to their party"and do not claim to
be any better friends to the Negro than any
body else, but only talk for party inflnence,
the fact is that we have an ultra class who
wish to prision file minds of the pU&ple
ugaint (he administration of President Johnson, ifiid most likely by the time that his term
expires,(unless this radicalism can be subdued) he will leave the Executive . chair in
more dishonor than any other President ever
did.
President Johnson if he could be let alone,
would probly do the best in his power for the
whole people. It cannot be expected that
his every act will suit any person, and we cannot expect that it will, as he has a mind of his
own, and would use it if outside influances
were not brought against him. he most undouptedly showed a little euimosity against
the assassins, but this is all human nature, as
his life was somewhat indanger at one time,
probably he entertains the same feelings
about it that any other person would, it is perfectly natural for any person to revenge an injury done to themselves, where they would
wink at the same injury done to any other person.
These Journals who supported Mr. Johnsou
for Vice President, now seem to find the most
fault with him, while the Democratic Press
goes with him in most cases, he was formly
an old democrat no one will doubt, but as he
was not elected by that party, he will not
probably go with them in every particular,
and in tact he was not Elected President by
any party, audit is generally believed that
the Republican party would have as soo"n voted for Jeff Davis as they would for Johnson
for President, they did not seem to care so
that they could secure the election of Lincoln, and for this mistake we claim Johnson
as a peoples President and trust that he will
do what he thinks best for the whole people.
SMUGGLING. —We understand that the most
profitable business now iu Canada, is that of'
niakiug whiskey, hundreds of packet distilleries are now in operation, This whisKcy is
principally put up in casKs of ten gallons,
some of which are quite often found ancharad
out in Irondequoit Bay.
This Bay is one of the best on LaKe Onta-"
rio fur Smuggling purposes, as there is thousands of .icre.s ot nags, and iu many places a
large suil boal can run in them over a \nile
from the main channel, and ou'eithur si.ie for
a distance of seven or eight, miles the shores
are a complete wilderness, witli but lew ex
ceptious where large Hotels have been built
for the accommodation of pleasure parties.
These shores are mostly high bluffs covered
with tlueic underbrush and are seldom vimled
except by regular paths through some revein.
In many places a good sized meeting house
might be secreted so that it would trouble a
custom house officer to find it, and were it
possible for them to guard this Bay day aud
night, contraband goods could be lauded by
this small class sale boats, with perfect safety
on our shore for many miles in small pacKages
iKe Kegs of WhisKey Boxes of Cigars &c.
We understand that good WhisKey is sold
along our border for $1.50 per gallon, and
mostliKely Government tux of £2,00 has been
paid on it.

JS6?"Some wicked rascal says that he has
invented a new telegraph. He proposes to
place a line of woman hfty steps apart, and
committhe news to the first asa very profound
secret.
X y s t o r y informs us that one man was
in more danger of being drowndedby staying
on land, than he'was in going to sea. How
is this Mr. Noah.
PAPERS COMING Down—The price of the
Philadelphia Age Daily, will be reduced to
$2,2-3 per quarter, and the Weekly Age to
$2,00 per year, this will please many'thousands as the age has a very extensive circulation •
Weekly single copies"^ cts. each, single
copies of Daily 3 cts. each. ' See Card elsewhere in this paper.
(Lf°\\fi see by the Rochester Daily Union,
that there is a new Gents Furnishing Store
started in Rochester; Xhis has been done
probably from the lact that Mr. E. Uchur.ipaugh No, 10 Main Street Bridge has been
doing such an extensive business in this line
for the past few years.
Mr. Ocliumpaugh is
well known in W-«stern N. Y. as"a fair dealer
and a very accommodating man, and we predict that no other establishment of the kind
will do him any harm, his old customers will
never leave him.
To SI-BSCRIBEKS.—We very seldom mention
that weiwish you to assist us in obtaining new
Subscribers. We would be pleased to'rnive
each one of our present Subscriber's send us a
new name, and all old Subscribers, that renew
their Subscription can have two papers sent
to one address for one dolkr, and get two
pictures* since our brother was starved to
deirHi-in the rebei prision we are thrown entirely upon our own recourses for a living, and
would be thankful for your assistance.
Porui.Aii HOTEL.—Our Union Hotel of this
town kept by Mr, B. F. Vary we see. is becoming the most popular House that we have
had in a number of years, as we see the lirst
Ladies of our town go up to the bar with theirsons and daughters and call for that which
they like best, In many places we are informed that Ladies will order a refreshing beverage brought to their rooms, and to be taken
urn. to liieir carriages, and why not have the
courage to step up to the bar and ask for what
they wish, in a well regulated House like our
Union Hotel? In large villages and cities all
Ladies visit, Soda Founts and have a little
Stiiiiule.nts mixed with the soda if they require it.
Ail. VISIT HocHBS'i'Bit.—There is but very
few people in Western New ¥ork but what
vis,I. ttoehester, u.iid many people" visit the
Crty to see and be seen consequently they have
or calculate to have some leasure hours, of
which a few moments could be well spent in
the beautiful Photograph Gallery of D. K.
Rica & Co., No. 27 Smiths Arcade a few doors
east of the Court House.

WHEAT HARVEST.—The old settlers of this
section Says: thnt it has been along time since
they realized such a crop of wheat as they
have this year The straw is full up to a common man's Shoulders, and the heads are long
and well filled. As there has been no wheat
thrashed out yet, we can not state the amount
per acre, but many think some fields will go
as high as forty bushels.
Grass is very heavy, some meadows will go
between three and four tons per acre.
New
potatoes are now pk-nty in market,
ish all correspondants tb theiSxCholera is raging to au alarming ex- xa. to be RIII r, hereafter to address 'Peufield and a very large crop is expected.
Many fields of corn are silked out, and nevtent in the old world, and stadily moving west- Extra" Pi-.incld, N. J. as letters will be
er looked better.
more sure to reach us.
ward.
papers, and historical works, some
timed demand a large price. The first and second volume of the American' Exchange and
Review is now worth one dollar more than the
subscriptionprice,and for luciirst volume of the
l'eufield Extra which was only 50 cts a year, we
will pay $10,00 each, for three or four volumes,
Who can furnish Micm for us?

THE Cr.yriE TIMES.—Says; That the large
fi®-Kirby Smith, is represented as having
become the richest man in America, iu cotton jlasu works in that place which was partially
destroyed
by fire a nhort time sinco, will be
speculation. It is supposed that he has a. sisspeedily
rebuilt, ind bo in opperatiou in about
ter in this town.
f
wu moiith«. The damage was about $8000.

THE WAYNE DEMOCRAT PRESS,—Says; TJiat

young ladies demand one hundred dollars a
month in Colorado, payable in gold, beside a
nto good chance for a husband, as there is about
ten males to one female. What do you think of
HUB ye old maids.
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KW STORE! B W GOODS!!

EOCHESTEB, IsT."2".
L. Whitforctr, (Proprietor.

AND NEW PRICES!!!

The above Hotel derives its name, from the
ct, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a largo
rele of country, make this House their HOME,
lule they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
• Beast, can always be tinmti at this Huuse, for
oderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
ave this House at 3 o'ciock, P.M.

The Subscriber having purchased andfittodup
at great oxpence, the BIUCK BLOCK dn the cor-

ner, west of liis old Stand, where he is now
oppyaiingwith
N£W A \ B FRESH

GOODS,

vist purchased in New York City, consisting of
the i 'i"'r<-t. and the best kinds of
Family groceries,
l»ry Goods,
Uoots & Shoe*,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary
Drugs & Medicines,
House- Ware,
Photograph Albums.
Yankee Xotions, &c.
And Would, say that lie will sell at as low figures as at any other house in the county, [Rocliter not eieepted,] for the same kind of pay.
He" wishes to be remembered by all of his ok:
Aid well tried customers, and would solicit ah
many new ones, as may favor him with a caUj
and "would also invite one tind all to come am
«xau)i;ie bis stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18*. 1864. If. S T A K I N G .

S E W GIVUliAIVD HOUSE, "
Rochester, N. Y.
Decker 8f Brother, Proprietors.
st and Nest; With all th
oil-. T'.i.ca.l, Oil, Needle
H. SUtebing, Stamping, .an

tages for all inland Towns, leave this House
aily at 3 o'clock jl. m.

1>. E. It

r, W. i .

Picture V
Made to order on short

at tU(

j

No. 133 HaiD St., Kocbustc-r,

j

H. & D. ROSENBERG,

This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at

Together with all va.ii. ties of gnn.!s
usua h k.pt in 11 well ifBulHtt:il [..i
Leistuie.
H. J li.CAKD

I'eniield,

jj]l . Ji'evo York.

Tho proratetev-Jllr. ( » > «>..», giving purchnSeiU
M-iilio.e Hutel, Mil he pleasej t.. received a, visit tj-uuiS
li-iOll fiien..^ a.at ti.r tiiu eliiuff puhh. r,t all times . .
'., ,,i l'l.i-tn-s in utien.luuce at ail times.
ap-7-ti4

1 BUS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY

PHOTOGRAPHS
at 14 ptaw Street.

SILVER AN 3 PLATED WAftt,
IV'ATCU TOOJLS, M A T E R I A L , , <StC,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

MuVfiaasst,

IN10 iJAI.L UI.OUK, KUCHESTiSR, N. Y.

at 14 Siale Street,

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD 86 SON
16 State Street,
Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORtf,
Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, J
not fail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
Rochester, X. Y.
LIGHT.

sit 14. state Street.
T W. VAJiy, HISCUIFIKK, and ilealcr in all klmU .if
« • Liqunre A'a. '-"I fr™i.,l. llficheater, X A .
All tli.we vv.aiiing a good iiirtide are invited to call,

JMMBJEB 53 JlAJTJr HTUBKT,
And 1, 3,5,7, & 0 North St. Paul Street

(AFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y

MAMMOTH

to be found in tl>o Uaited States.
Our work we will warrant in every particular.
People from the Com try, are particularly requested to call and examine Goods andjPricea.
Wo will nut be uuderaold.

H.S.VanDake, \ F.F.McNair,
Next dour u crft of ibe Arcade, Kociiester.
'~133Muin St., Koobeu'er K. V.
' HEMKY SCOVILL,
PllMlHETOR.
Good dinners only 40 cents. The best Wine
Liquors and Cigara kept eointanl^. uu hand.

T. DILLON,

Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,

BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.

Corn'i-1>( Mill and Market street in rear of th
Arcade, Rochester.

reuflcld, N. Y.
William Summerhays'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to b
Shop" u n t o the Town Hall. Repairing do:
found in Rochester, and not to be uudersol
on short notice.
"
Q\\, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered
CASH PAID FOK WHEAT
any part of the city free of extra charge.
DELIVERED AT THE

WHITE

CRIST

Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality
•j-ii ue had on'the most reasonable term
ai A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. ^
T h e highest market price will bo p a
by A . B. Parker Tor all Kiuds of Grai
and Produce delivered at his Warehoiib
janner.

~7NDREW~ LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to ex
cute all kinds of work on short notice
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

H. S. YANDAKE, & Go's.

-BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
3 4 Buffalo St. R o c h e s t e r W.Y.
Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co. Have now on hand the largest and best Stock uf
UKTAlLi.R.- UF
Ilocliester made Work

. of darkness, people are geekin
n:oi<; light. All those who are in darkness ai
want cheap light, are invited to call at the

FRESH-GROUND PLASTER.

Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. OMSK, PHOPRIKTOR.

This stand has t«eu thoroughly overhauled
•vnd is now rea'ly for the aeooiaudaitiou of man
ild beast.

W ILLIAMS

& DOUGLAS

PonfieldMay 25 it<li3,
.

;

; — •

1

ibseribeforthe ponfield Extra

E. D. WEBSTER,
SI Main Street, tlociiester, W. Y.
Has Just received au Extensiveritockof

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very lowjigures, for cash.
CALL AT THE SIUN OF THE 1UW BOOT.

Made to Order on Slioit Notice,
AU work warranted, ,<w represented.
Jan-1-til
li- !>• WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

BEEBE,
CAUHIAGE MAKER,
Is ready at all times to attend to all brdess
in his UnB of business, both i«ood and Iron
work, at his shop, in
l**»m •" • »•

T. B. O C K E N D E N ,
Harness Maker, & Trimmer.
Shop under the Towu-Hall, Penfield, N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatneBS and dispatch,
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LITERATURE.

TERMS.

THE OLDAND RESPONSIBLE

LITERARY COMPANION.
UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY
CURTIS, J i O K t ' F , *

CO.

Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.

Twenty "
"
"
Ten copies "
" \
Five copies "
"
One copy one year
Address

DAILY—By mail for three months $2.60; to Agents
and Dealer!*, per 100, $3.00; at the Counter, live cents
per copy. City Subscribers wlio receive their papers by
Carriers, 20 cents per week.
SEMI-WMKI.Y—$ 1.00 per quarter, or $4.00 per*ycar.
W'EKBLY—£2.00 pefryear, or tifty cents per quarter.
Single copies sold every Eve. at Staring'sin l'enlield,
and by all news agents in our neighboring villages at 5

ia $umlny
PUBLISHED BY,
J . MACDOXOUGH, 1OUD & CO.
At $i' "per year, it is a very large and beautiful
Family Journal, containing ljut very lew advertisements.—Copies can be seen at our office.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY

WELSH & DELLONE,

'

$2.50
$1.50
$040

Little Allie Williams.
Penfield, N. Y.

^AIRPORT l'l.AINIVG MBUIS-— J . G . & S. Palmer
Saah, Blind and Doors, made to order— Also plaining
ind matching of all kinds—

OF THE
PEIsTFIBD
One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pub
ished in America, containing nearly as much
fading matter as many two dollar country Jourlal.
^p>
Eleven copWTto one address,
$ 5.00
Eight
'• " "
"
4.00
Five
"
" "
"
3.00
Three
"
" "
<'
2.00
Single Subscriber,
0.75
•Address, Miss Nellie TTiHiams,
Penfield, N. Y.
Gso.

W . Go

&

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SC0URIN6

To one address, including a Gem Ricture of
ho editress.

ESTABLISHMENT,
Two Hundred Xtxrds north of flte
New Yurk Central Bail-road Depot,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N ! Y .
The reputation of thin Dye House since 1828 has induced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
cards, and even the cuttof our building, to ^nisle&ii and
humbug the public.
QjT'fiO CONNECTION WITH ANT SIHULAE ESTABLISHMENT,
Crape, Brocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Slian-ls. and all
bright colored Bilks and lltrinoes, scourud witttout iujury to the colors. AJso,
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
ScoiU'ud or Colored without rippiiig unu prewsi'd ]:ici/lr.
all colors and liuislied with neatness u,-id dit-palch, ou.
vtry reasonable terms.
All goods returned iu one week.
Gy=GOODS RECEIVED AND RETIMED BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
Address, B. LKABY, Mill stieet comer of Tlatt street
KocheBter N. V.
jita-1-63
MUTSOHLER.—Dealer in China, Earthen
HERMAN
and (Jlans Ware; also general House Furnishing
foods, iv 0.121 Main street Kochester N . Y.

Co's

WHOLESALE GROCEli AXU
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUMB
Devoted to the Democratic Principles and
the common interest of our Country.
Terms

Only

$1.50

No, SI main St.
Is the only place in Rochester to
)bt&in gem pictures.
X). IE.

EICE

& CO.,S

COMMISSION

a, Year.

The Citizen is one of the best advertising
medium in Pensylvauia—Circulation large, and
rates of Advertising low considering the times.
All those who wish a good faintly news-paper,
or wish to advertise, would do well to Address
The Citizen, Hanovrr, Pa.

The Clipper is published dully, Morning and Evening, at Baltimore, Mjj., by
MESSES BULL & TUTTLE,
Terms in advance—at the low price of
$0.00 fur one year,
$3.00 lor Six Mouths,
$1.50 fur Tbree.iHontlis,
Ono Uoiuli .30 c e n t s .
The Clipoer is a great favorite with the Sjfidieraiu

27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO STREET, ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Gallery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of Rochester, andadjacent Country, are
respccfully invited-to call. Tho services of one of tUo
most skillful artist in the state, has been secured.
Our Cameras are largo, of the mOBt approved style.
the art. Particular attention paid to Copying and
restoring old p'fttufps. Pictures from tho largest »:Su,
down to those beautiful (Jems, taken ill all kind» of
wealhei. Your patronage is solicited,
jeltf .
D. E. RICE .V CO.
DR. (iEO. C. A.NDKKWS,
u. 0 Miijou D 11iU l i m l lings,
Roolu »ler N. Y.
Ti eats ill kin. i ,,1- ihronic disejisep

they tiud it in the columes oi the Clipper, tiud we ha\ o
set it down as :i Clipp" of 'i L'uion 1'npoi— Send rod

Frankfort Commonwealth.

CHAPMAN & CORK.

This in. the nmne.of a Seini-weeldy Journal Rochester City Coffee, Spice and
which is published at Frankfort Kentucky, in
Mustard Mills,
'
just the locality tha^evory body would like to
NORTH WATER STREET.
read about at the present time, it is only $4,00
Coffees,
Spices,
Mustards,
Cream
Tartar,
Storis'
u year and you get two papers every week
Baking Powder, Starch, Soda, indigo, Flavoring
Send 6 cts. for a specimen.
Extracts, <tc, at Wholesale
Jy. 1-65

MERCHANT,

»O l i u l t a t u St., K o c l i e s t e r , X. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand.
ju-G3
Shirts that always
<
- MADE TO ORDEJi.

Fit,

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars,- BosohlB ,ftnd Si»sj«'udi>]B,
en's Furnishing guodw. New lioods now arriwuir
Hosiery. Uiivutiuus for Sclf-iueiisuriTmnt sent by mail
of Charge
OCUMl'AUGH,
U9
10 l[ain-st. Bridge, Kochester, N, Y.
"How T i s Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Address,

Seat.post-paid for 25 cents.
IIUNTEK Jfc CO. Uiusdale, N. H .

ms-Ss* PENFIELD STAG,'
er&i^*!/****

Hfiljieuw thaUuiou HotaK 1'imiWi],

Now liuglaail House, ltoclivster,
at 3 o'clock, p. in. Fair ench wuy, 4=J ceoU. Collecied
at brightou.
JOHN L. UltKKN, Proprietor.
NOT 1 64

SOMETHING NICE
A Beautiful Photograph of Abraham Lincoln, (our martyred President) taken from
the most perfect Negative, will be sent post
paid to any address, on the receipt of twenty
cents.
Address E. O. LELAND
Hinsdale, Catt. Co. N. Y.

To PRINTERS ONLY.—We have a notice sent
us, for the Express consideration of the
craft, which says; a Great Bargain offered.
The type and material which was used but a
few weeks on the "American Eagle" Arkport
The PonHeld Stage leaves this village at N. Y. will be sold at a great bargain as they
8 o'clock A. M, Arriving in Rochester in time we of no use to the owner.
to take the
We know the type to be perfectly new, and
should judge them to be long jjrimer, and as
Steam Boat Express Via; Clyde
10-35 A.M
they WLTO purchased a short time before the
Freight Aeeom'n Via; Auburn
12.ao P.J1
first rise in printing material, they most unNew York Mail Via: Batayia
10-50 A.M
New York Mail Via; l.ockvort
10-50 A M doubtedly can be bought at a Great Bargain.
We are sory that we are unable to give the
BaltimoreJExpress Via; Avon
]o.25 AM
variety and quantity of typo and furniture,
Trains for Charlotte and Canada
2-20 P.M but any person wishing a new assortment ot
Returning will leave Now England House "new type" very cheap, can obtain full part
Rochester at 3 o'clock P. M. Fatu each way H ulars by addressing the owner.
cents, positively collecied at Brighton.
CHA'S A. BALDWIN.
John L, Green.
Artport. N. " •

STAGE & CAR TIME.

a

NO. -M.3* FRONT ST. Ro.-hester, N. Y.
KeepB constantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

FRESH MEAT
The' Subscriber will Canvass the village of
Penfield, every Tuesday aud Saturday Morning's
with the best kinds of freshmeats. Therefore be
ready with cash in hand, as it takes cash to bu*
stock. Orders may be left at the Union Hotel
by those'living out of the village.
S. Hammond
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J®
see a good article in the Huntingdon [Pa] Globe on the use of tobacco, which
J 5 f On and after June 5th 1865 untill further to twelve dollars a week as cattle shepherds on should be read by every young inau that has
the Commons. They get from four to six ] not as yet got the filthy habit fastened upon
Notice. Cars will leave Pittsford
shilling a week for each COJV. They take, a him. Bui what is the use. of us speaking of
drove in the morning from the City and drive the use of tobacco at this late date, when we
5-53 a,m
New York Express *•
thembut of the corporation, and allow them know that most young boys think chewing or
S-28 a.m
Local Freight
to graze all day and then return them in the smoking tobacco is one of the first qualifica1-00 p.m
Through Freight
evening. This is decidedly a good calling, tions of a gentleman, and at the same time
(i-25 i>.rn
Albany &• Buffalo Express
and of much value to poor families who have you will see every gentleman that has the
.nisforluae of having an appetite for the dirty
a cow, and are not able to procure pasture.
Through Freight
7-08 a.m.
Many an idle boy or Cripple Soldier could weed, always regret it. And beside this, the
New jork Mail
11-3S a.»start this branch of industry in most of the use of tobacco is one of the most frequent
Local Freight
4.10 p.m
Cities pf this State, and most of the corpor- causes of insanity, more so than rum or opeum.
11-25 p.m
atd villages, it would maKe cheap pasture for
Cars will leave Fairport.
[he owners of cattle, without any trouble in
looking after them. Since the law prohibiting
-».»'«sas «•«»'*»«.•*•-cattle to run at large was passed in this State,
Mail—9-20-a.m.—Fi-elglit—S-Ofl-p.m.—Fivi^ lit—7-25-p.m,
iu many towns the highways make the best of
pasture, and no one would object to allow
FreigJt—S-3.1-a.in.—freight—10-10.a.in— Mail—4-2J-l'-m
cattle to eat the grass, providing that they
wei'e watched and kept from doing mischief. tion, tne wnoie capital invest™ m ui
H. W. Chittenden. Gen. Supt.
states alone will Exceed $405,000,000
_ iVe wish all correspondants to the Ex_ . Attica Atlas, says, of the Arcade
fj5=Was Thomas Jefferson a Copperhead.?
tra to be sure, hereafter to address ''Penfield oil wells, that it is believed that the Company
Extra" Penfield, N. Y . as letters will be have not as yet'pumped out as much oil as He said that nothing was surer, than that the
more sure to reach us.
they put in .tlie wells. Lookout Uncle Silas Negro when free, can not exist in the sanifc
or you will injure the sale of stock in the Ar- nation with the white race.
Dor; DAYS.—At this season of the year, all cade oil Company, and they will put you in
ErOld John Brown.—One of ourabolitionpeople are subject to sickness, and every fam- the "Post Office" We do not mean this Ad- isi Says; that the soul of John Brown is
ily should have a remedy at hand to assist ministration will do it.
marchiugon, and he hopes to see a colored
nature in doing her work, when we so far disTUE LOST SPECKS.—A friend of ours says; gentkman for a governer of this state before
obey her laws, as to need artitical assistance.
he dies. We would ask him if he wishes any
If we should studdy natureB laws, and live that in the year lSl'i his grand mother lost a thing with more color than a black republican'/
very
valuable pair;of glasses, and often before
strictly in obeidence with them, probably doc»--»
tors would make a poor living, but as it is all the" death of the old lady she would mourn Ihe
O*An o!d mountaineer of Oregon says;
doctors live upon our transgression. We find loss of her «ye.-».
that it is so healthy in The Rockey Mountains
For
years
no
person
had
thought
ot
granny
or
the most speedy relief for all summer comtljat a man never, dies. He says; tbat he knows
plaints, in usiug The Home-Made Fill and her specks, untill one day last week the old of hundreds that have dried up, which he can
Dr. MellviUe-i Electric Fain-Killer, they give family bible vfas called in question, and opened go and dig up, and soak them half an hour
at
the
exact
place
whore
the
old
speckshad
immediate relief, and restore the_ system to
lain for the last 52 years. The bible in the hands and they will begin to talk.
good health,
They "are kept at the Penfield drug store of s»uie people, is the most safe place to deposit
ftsg^The same grist mill now stands on the
articles for safe keeping.
and by druggists generally.
Freiericksburg 14. R. about 1W miles from
NOTICE TO AIIVEIWISBRS.—First our circul- Richmond, to which Henry Clay carried meal
PEXFIELD PETROLEUM.—It has been decided ation is very large. Second there is Gentle- bags when a small boy.
beyond a possibility of a doubt, tbat there is a maii in this County who order Extra Copies
genuine article of Petroleum two miles north by thousands for free disiribution in the Coun-.
ItTThe Vicksburg Herald ot July 2d offers
from our village near Haywards Grist mill.
ty. In this way can you liud a better medium to trade one Negro for two white men, with
Now the great question arises how come it
the north, Massachusetts might do it, but
for
Advertising/
there. Some think it was placed there for
York State could' nt sea it.
speculation, while others are very songuine
TAMING A CROW.—Many people have tried
that oil can be produced in large quantities to tame a crow, and wo believe in every case
NOTICB TO Si'KscitiBEiis.—All old Subscri.
by boreing, we understand that a company is it has proved a failure, but we see that Dr. bers who renew their Subscription to the
being formed to Sink a well, and we must Burrows of our town has a good sized one, Literary Ceinpamon before the hrst of Octoawait the result. I t is not necessary as yet to recently captured m the vicinity d( Charleston ber next, shall have the next volume for 2o
start any cooper shops to make the oil barrels. and brought home by our soldiers, he will cents, and a gem picture of the Editress incluWe certainly hope that we may be disap- probably weigh 160 pounds.
pointed in our oppinion. But as we said beAll new Subscribers before the first of Ocsre iiiora is oil of the first quality found,
jjQyThe mountain' Sentinel Says;—That tober lhu.ll have the next volume, with picture
hut who placed it there?
the Managers of the New York world, do not included tor 25 cents, or the Present volume
fulfill contracts, for publishing their prospae- and picture with next volume included for 40
PEMFIELD STAGE.—All those wishing to ride tu8 If this is so, will they fulfill contracts
on our Stage had better procure tickets as they made with their subscribers/ Be careful what
We shall not publish any Extra copies at
can be purchased by the dozen at reduced papers you pay iu advance.
the Commencement of the next \ oI. For
prices at the post Office, or at the Union Hothis reason we wish all who rfisli ti, subscribe
To RENT.—We understand that several real to do so previous to the coinniu.i.. • ,u ,il Oct.
tel. ' We shall give a full list of prices next
estate owners of Rochester otter to give the 1st 1866,
week and a new time table.
use of mills, Stores and Dwellings to any res
VILLAGE IKPROHBMBST3.—Although our ponsible parties who will pay the taxes and
B«-An Kiliu.r out wust say.-; That one of his
improvements are small, we wish to let our support the natural wear and tear, ihey do Bnlmeriuuls refuos to pay u back arrearage oi
Penfield Subscribers Know that our town still not wish to sell as the tax on money now, is tbroa years for lri« paper, anil threatens to rawlives
We see some improvements in lront about 2oper cent more than lawim iutereit. hide him if bo siops his paper, llie Kditor wishes,
of our Post Office, and also before our town
lo sell out clioap to son.e lighting man. ;
ClerKS residence, and also on the south ot Mr
THIS MOUNT MD»M» .UKKJNi—Thinks that
Jiobt. Fellows residence.
g&~llow melancholy the moon must feel
the amount of boor nmfcuifl uow in the United
States, will e.yei:ag.B - ^ n c l for every person. wheu. it has enjoyed the fullness of prosper8©-Sailors who have followed the eea for Some body must get more than their share, ity, and then guts reduced to its "last quarter.
many years say they can tell when they are as we do not get our part.
iu the vicinity of Long I s l a n d - b y the sound.

VALUABLE CALLING.—We' understand
SEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.thatA some
boys in Rochester make from ten
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The Volunteer's 'WUe to liesHusband.
Don't stop a moment to think, John
Your country calls—then go;
Don't think of me or the chilhren, John,
Bill will eare for them you know.
Leave the coin upon the stalks, John,
And potatoes on a hill,
And the pumpkins oil the vines; John—
Just leave it all for Bill,
But take your gun anil go John.
Take your gun' and go,
For Bill can drive the oxen. John.
And also use the hoe.
I ve hem! my grandsire tell John,
(He fought at Bunker hill.)
How he counted all his liCe and wealth,
His country's offering rtiil,
Shall we shame Ihe brave old UooJ, Jobn
That bowed on Monuiouth Plain!
No! take your gun anil go, John.
If you ne'er return again.
Then take jour gun and go, <£e.
Our army's short of blankets. John,
Then take this heavy pair;
I spun and wove them' wl.en a girl,
And worlreil them with fjreat ram.
There's a rose in every cornel1, Jobn,
And there's my name you see,
On the corll ground they'll wanner feel
That they were made by me.
Then take your gun and go, &c.
^ And if it be Gods will. John,
You ne'er como back again,
1,11 marry Billy Smith John,
When I bear that you arc slain.
Then we will take comfort'Juhii,
You know this is the. rule,
IIe"ll care well for your children John,
And keep them all in school. .
Then take your gun and go. &c.
And in the village church, John,
We will pray upon our fcneos,
We will pray that God will care for you,
If you should chance to freeze.
And all who love their country's iuu.se
[g'Will love and bless you tool
And Bill and I will always pray
For freedom ami ftivyoil,
Then take your gun and go, <tc.
And now good-by to you, J o h n Leave me in care of Bill
You" know I,vo always loved him,
And I'm sure I love him still.
He'll place his arms around ine John,
And carroa-; me niglit a>ul day
And hold luu.irf Ms ar.ns dear John.
When you are far away,
But take your.gun and go John,
Ta IB your gun and go,
I'"or Bill can drive theoxou, John,
/.nd also use the hue.
Vesl—I had li'ettcr take my gun and go
W
Exchange Says; That it would take
a larger paper than the Penfleld Extra, to
chronicle the access of crime, murder, rtbbcry
&c. at tho present time. We do not notice
such items any more unless they are committed
IU our school District, they are of to common
accurance.
L shoemaker, who had important advantage over all other mechanics—his aoods
when ever finished, are always-sold.

AT«
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Mr. ii. C. L. will p l e a 8 e

L JL l s

B l ! n d tm.

<»OL c o r r e c t
uolTection

. f l W r h o Vicksburg b a y , H o t a l d ;
•
uing, eaused by the sudden death of its Editor

and Proprietor, Col. Ira A. J#tterson

NEW MUSIC,
We are in receipt of some splendid pieces
of sheet music,-from the Publishing House of
vrsi. 8. M A t : R i E & sour.
Mnslc imitl P i a n o D e a l e r s ,
No. 82 State St. Rochester N, Y.
Among which are the Celebrated
Wizard Schottisch.

Hell Brown.
Ballad written by H. E.
G. Avery, Music by Geo, K. Poulton Price 30
cts.
VAc Grand JVational Jftedtey.
Dedicated to Prof. Geo, P . Poulton

Underground Itaillloaei .flttrch.
Dedicated to the North Star Arranged for
the Pianoforte. Price '2,i> ets.
And we find iu Messrs Mackie's Bulletin
for July nearly fifty pieces of New Music, a
few-of which are-Oil on the Brain Price 30
cts.. Night before the Battle l'rioe'3U cts.
Pn has struck lie Price 30 cts. President
Lincoln's Funeral March Price 40 ets.
Where is my boy to Night Price 60 cts.
Mij. ijr,;n. Sliennin's tiraui triumphal
March Price 40 ots-. Lily of the vally Price
00 CIS. The hundred Pipers Price 60 cts.
and a score o*' other new piepes too numerourous 10 mention, Send for the Catalouge
address Win. S. Mackie & Son
tii State St. Rochester N. Y.

MAGAZINES FOR AUGUST.
O=The Atlantic for August is before ns.
This work Stands nnrivaled as a literature
Magazine, the services of the bent writers of
the world are secured. It is kept at all periodical depots, single numbers 35 cento. Published by Messrs Ticknor aud Fields, Boston Mass.
Publishers of the followiug New and interesting
works.—Tounysons Poems.—Seaside Studies.—
A man without a Country a very interesting
book, price only 10 cenis.—Household Poems
price 50 cents.—Songs for all seasons, Price 50
cents.—and a host ol other interesting new books
send a two cent stamp for a mammoth catalogue
or send ten cents for the Man without a Country
a'nd order the free catalogue. Address as above. '
GODKY FOB AUGUST.—This climax Magazine
for August is early on hand, aud we do Dot feel
conipetant to illustrate the splendid en lavfegs
with the pen. thereioie we will solicit alj to secure the August number and mad it. a:id see it
for themselves Sold b « l News Dealers single cop ie» 25 cents. Club price l>y the year :".oil which you can give to yourlouai Lditor and
secure the work. ID Doutfail to do it. Back
numbers from January can always be obtained.
PETBP.SOXS LADIES

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.—

This valuable work for August is on hand, we
have a large cluhia this town, and should jutlge
that it will be dbubled by another/year, from
what we hear said about it".—It is making all of
our Ladies Dresa Makers. The paterns, as w*H
A NEW STOUT The White Gipsie. a Romance as all the present fa,3Uiou plates are found
of the City and the Forest, will be concluded in this Magazine every month, beside a large
in eight numbers of the San Francisco Califor- quantity of excelent reading matter, embioidary.
nia Sunday Mercury, Commencing June 25th music <tc.—The lowest club rates iothi.-i Jlag.iWe do not expect many of our Atlantic Snb- zineis$l,50 which you can hand to any Editor
scribers will have the privilege of reading and they will secure you the full volume.—Dont
this story, but we expect many of our sub- fail to do it.—You can find single copie.; at sill
scribers of Utah, Nevada Oregon &c, will be Periodical Depots.
sure to send and subscribe for the Mercury.
Price only #4,00 a year, see card elsewhere
ONLY 20 CENTS.--Well this is cheap for a
in this paper.
Magazine like Our Young Folks livery Little
Girl and Boy in America could save 20 cunts evS
!
why was Jeff. Davis like a green ery month to purchase this work, Tho reading
Irishman'.' Why was Jeff. Davis like a green matter and illustrations are all arranged lupleaso
Irishman, because because, Well 1 think 1 and instruct the young, and we think thai every
intelligent young person should read it. It is
will give that up.
Well \.suppose that you. know how they kept for sale by all news dealers, and aUo by the
Publishers Messrs Ticknor & Fields, who'a.o
catch green irishman, do you not/
now publishing a host of new works, among
Well I dont know as I do, how is it?
Well they take a largr sugar hogshead, and which is a man without a country price only Iu
remove all of the midule hoops, then set it iu cpnts, send for this, and the new mammolh calathesuu untill the staves spread apart, they Kjgne. Address Tickuor & Fields lioslou Mi**j.
throw iua few potatoes, aud watch lor the
r
Irishman, soon one will come and squeeze, • \ .v«oT*A.i, LYRICS — Bg John C.Whittier—
his flat hand through the staves, aud seize a 'This is the name of the Jhird series,, nf tho
potaLoe, which he can not get through the Companion Puct.t for the People, published
staves, but will hang to it, untill they can by Messrs Ticknor and Fields, Bolton Mass,
halter.him, and this is* the way with Jeff they are certainly a very interesting work,
Davis, he had more gold than he could get each volume containing over 100 pages, nnd
through the staves, hut bold on m i l . 8lop! sold at the low price oi oU cents oach. The
fc>lop;i. This is not a parelled case, they hive Aalioiial Lyi ic». is before us, which number
uotgoltl.o halter on Jell' DJ.WS yej^yuu cant is vi i-y beautifully illustrated.—This, as well
make that rule work.
as the two proceeding numbers, Howashuld
J'oems and iSongBfor all Seasons.—Will eacL
f
is suited, that about $50,000 worth be mailed post paid oh the receipt of the
of fractional currency is destroyed daily tmd price. -Those volumes which are soon to follow are Lyrics of Life, Humerous Poems,
replaced by nsw currency,
The three cent notes are not replaced, aud aud Religious Pvems, by Harriet Beecher
the five ceu* notes will be druwu.in, as they Stow, all with Illustrations splendily engraved.
now have used up about their face value, a.* it
THE ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL
has cost Government nearly five cents each to
publish and republish them, priming and pa- FOB AUGUST.—This Splendid work of useful
per costs something in Washington.
and interesting kaowledge is before us. Th»
new volume commenced the first of July, the
NEGUO VOTERS.—It is stated that in Ver" lowest club rates are $1,60 per year-which'
inont JSegroea have the same privalage at the amount you can give to your local Editor and
ballot box with the white man, and that they he will secure you the work. We find inthe
auguBt number a very splendid engraving of
have 80 blegroes votes all told.
In IS iw Hampshire they hafe 190 .Negro a steam ship of war ; with evor appartmeut,
voters, these is the only oiates, where a prop. and all parts of the rigging named, it is a very
erty or lax qualifications is not required of interesting engraving. This number can be
found at all periodical Depots at 20 cents or
the Negro.
Address Fowler & Wells
389 Broadway, N. Y.
THE PouGHKBivsi;: TELEGKAPU.—Says; that
a poultice made m soft soap and slack lime is
good for a feiuu. Try it.
WILD MAN OF NIAGAKA,—For some time
past we have seen accounts of a wild man in
Niagara County, but recently it has been
ATTENTION^
assertained that it was a regular "Simon pure"
Any person desiring an Agent at WinnebagO Hat nose captured by an Offleer in tho State
Ilhuois will please send circular and address pi Georgia, and brough north by him and let
E. O. h. Post Office Box 06
loose in Western New York to frighteu the
Winuebaggo Depot Illinois.
abolitionists.
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HEW STORE! JEW GOODS!!

EOCHESTEB, JST-T.

AND NEW PRICES!!!

L. Whilford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from the
'act, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a lareo
circle of country, make this House their HOOTS,
while they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BV.ITK BLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where be is now
opyerati n £ w i i h
NEW AM) FltESU <;OO1)~-,
just purchased iu New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes.
N E W EWOI.A1VD H O U S E ,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers.
Rochester, N. Y.
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Decker S? Brother, Proprietors.
Drug's & Medicines,
This
favorite
Hotel is beautifully laeated at
The Simplest, Cheapest nail Best; U'itli all the
House Ware,
Modem Improvements. Silk. Thread, Oil, XecJU'S,
1 X O DVC^UsT S T I R - I E E T Photograph Albums,
aiulall Machine 'J'nmings. Stilrhin?, Stamping, and
Yankee Notions-, «.te-.
Stages for all inland Towns, leave this House
l
And would say that he will sell at as low fig- Mm'L.'iur>:iii. |'siam'i!li-Vc,r"»..i'];! at r,^ liu'ial.. .stiurt", daily at 3 o'clock p. m.
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch- KiK-l;..-stiT, N. Y. D. K RICIS, Ageut. Jy-26-t-f
fer not excelled.] for the same kind of pay.
Picture frames
He wishes to lie remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
M:l(le to order nn short notice at the
many new ones, as may favor him with a call
and wonld also invite one and al! tf> come and
Peniield,
IBMIMM, •**CMJ * "»»'*•••
No. 132 Ha a St., Rochosler,
examine hissiock before purchasing elsewhere.
The proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having piirchased
Penfield, Jan. l^th, 1^64. R . S T A R I I 8 « i .
h" iili'ive i I'll el "ill lie lilcased to received a \\f\\ from
Together with all varieties of good.
usually ktpt i u a w a l regulated [ia
i,at store.
H. J BICAKD

II. & 13. ROSENBERG,

ji< old friends, and tl.e travelling public at all times.
Good Porters in attendance at all times.
ap-7-04

IMI'OKTHES AND IlKAI.IiKS IS

BATCHES & JEWELRY

I'lIOTOUitAPHS

SiLVEK AND PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOUL..S, 3IAT3UJAI.,, &C,

at s* Stale Street.
Sg.ir.roa make: tUe best i-icturei i

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

at 14 Slate Street,

MASON'ICJ iiAi.t. llI.U'JK, Kc.lCilKSTliK, N. Y

i).,nH. tuigeVti call
a t l<4 Stuite S t r e e t .

CALL. AT TILE-GREAT

VARY, UliCml'lKK, and nealer in all kinds of
J • W.Liquors.
No. SO fionl st. Kuehestor, N.V.

G.

GOULD 8L SON
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,
Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wisli to consult your own interest, do
nut fail to give us a call.

C. GOULD & SON,
May-l'J

K o c l i e s t e r , nf.Y.

All those wiubiug i fund itrtirle are invited to call,

Brighton, N. Y.
h. S. CASE,

I'ROPPIETOR.

This etnnd lias been tliorougbly ovorbauled
and is now ready lor tlio accumodation of niau
md boast. ,

HTS.

VANDAKE, &CO'S.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,

3 4 B n O a l o St. R o c h e s t e r HT.Tf.
Have now on band the largest and best Stock o.

utbKTBItB JOBBEKS, AND KETAILKRS OF

Rochester made Work

-to be found in tho United States,
Car work #e will warrant io every particular.
J\-VJlBEn 53 MJUJV STREET,
People
from the Com. try, are particularly reAnd 1, 3,5,7, <to « NortU St. I»uul Street.
quested to call and examine Goods and Prices.
JiAFFXEl"S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-U-68-ly

H.S.Van°Dake,- \ F.F.McNair.

iaaosa

i

133 Main St, Rochester N. Y.
HENRY SCOVILL,

PROPRIETOR.

Good dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines,
.iqoois and Cigars kept constantly on hand.

c

t . DILLON,

In these days of darkness, people are peeking
moxoHghf. All those who are in daiknoss and
want cheap light, aru invited to call at the
K e r o s e n e Oil & L a m p S t o r e ,
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.

Pentlold, N. Y.
William Summerhays'
Is bonnd to keep the best quality of oil to be ShopundcTuTe Town Hall. Repairing done
found in Rochester, and not to be undersold. op short notice.
Oil. LampB. or Painters Benzene, delivered at
"CASH^AILTFOKWHEAT
any part of the city free of extra charge.

Next door west of the Arcade, Rochester.

E. ID. WEBSTER,
8T* M a i n S t r e e t , R o c h e s t e r , BF. V.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Wliich he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALI. AT T H E SIGN CUT THK W5D HOOT.

Made to Order on SHort Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-l-Gl
K. D. WEBSTBRI 87 Main St.

__, C A 1 U U A G E MA K E K
Is ready at all times to attaint i
• jk''
WHITE CRIST MILL. in his line of business, IJUIII <ood«iflWii
Mlnlield N. Y.
Tbi* mill ha* recently bee,; imtin the b«t of work, at his shop, in
DELIVERED AT THE

FRESH GROUND PLASTBH.

Fresh ground piaster, of the best quality,
can be had on the most reasonable urrns,
at A.B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
The highest market price will b« paid
by A. «. Parker for all Kiuds of Omni
and Produce delivered at his War. honsc

anner.

"AI^DREVnJNCOLN.
l i a s his mill in first rate order to exc
c'Jtc all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

• V V 1 J J L IA1IS & DOUGLAS

Penfleld May 25 1865
cribo for the penfield Extra

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Maker, &- Trimmer.
Shop under tiro Towu-llall, Penfield, N.Y.
All ordere Executed with noalness and dispatel
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CLUB TERMS.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

CVJRTIS, JKOHEY, Sf CC
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAH.J-—By mail for three months $2.50; to Af
and Dealers, per 100, $3.00; at the Counter, live ci
per copy. City Subscribers who receive their paper
Carriers. 20 cent, per week
SEMI-WKSKLV—$ 1.00 per quarter, or $4.00 per y
WEEKLY—$2.DO peryeur, or lilty.cents per quarter.
Singie copies sold every live, at Staring's in Ponfield,
and by all news ugents in'our neighboring villages

(Stotifornfa
PUBLISHED BY,
J. MAODONOUttH, t « R D & CO.
At $-V per year, it is a very large and beautifi.
Family Journal, containing but very lew advei
tisements.—Copies can be seen ut our office.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY

LITERARY COMPANION.
To one address, including a Gem Eicture
tho editress.
Twenty " " '.'
$4.00
Tea copies "
$2.50
Five copies "
One copy one year
$040
Address
Little Allie Williams,
PenBeld, N. Y.
I?A1RPORT
PLAINING MILL.— J . G . & S. Palinf
L
Sash, Blind and Doors, made to order— Also plaini

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pul
lished in America, containing nearly as inucl
reading matter as manytoodollar country Join
nal.
Eleven copies to one address, $ 5.00
Eight
" " '• "
4.00
Five
" " " '•
3.00
Three
" " " '•
2.00
Single Subscriber,
0.75
Address, Miss Nellie Williams,
Penfield, N. Y.

WELSH & DELLONE,

• The Clipper 18 published daily, Morning and Evening, at Baltimore, Md., by

MESSKS BULL & TUTTLK,
Terms in advance—at the low price of

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,
Two .Hundred Yards north of tlte
New York Central Bail-road Depot,

©« Pitt m., (ffmwrof gtettJW.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
The reputation of this Dye House since 1828 has induced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
cards, and even the cut of our building, to mislead and
humbug the public.
( H ^ H O COMECIlOiV WITH ASK SIBUUE E S T A B U S I L K W ,
Crape, Brocha, Cashmere, and Maid Shawls, and all
bright coiori-il SI Iks aud Iteritioes, scoured without injury to the colors. Also,
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping aud pleased i.icklv.
Silk, Wool or Cotton goods 01 eveiv description Uit.i
all colors and 'inihhed with ueutni.'s'V ,,-ni uisi-atch *<JU
vevj reasonable terms.
. Goods dyed black every Thursday-. ;
All goods returned in one week".
( E ^ G O O D S RECEIVED AND BETUKNEJ) BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRLSS CO.

IJERMArV HUTSl HLliK.—Dealer in China, Earthen
- aud Glass Ware: also general House r'uruishinir
( oods, No. 121 Main street Rochester A . 1'.

XA

«:. .j»_ aicoitrxtoj!:,

.A.T
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUME
Devoted to the Deuiocratic Principles an
the common interest of our Covtntry.
Terms Only $1.50 a Year.
The Citizen is one of the best advtrtisiu
medium in Fensylvania_—Circulation large, aui
rates of Advertising low considering the times.
Ail those who wish a good family news-paper,
or wish to advertise, would do well to Address
The Citizen, Hanovr, P a

THE OLiD AND RESPONSIBLE

No, 8 1 S l a i n S t .
Is the only place in Rochester to
•liiain gem pictures.

WHOLESALE GKOUUR AN0
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O JBuflalo St., Rochester, JS. V.
Choiee W'iuos and liquors, of the best varieties
tept constantly on hand.
ju-ti'6

3. :EJ. B I C E & co.,s
Slalrts that alvvaj -,
• -jtvm- -WM-d JLd H £ Jfc& ~5h2~

27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFPA LO STREET, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Gallery easy to aceesB, up but
if staire.
The Citizens of Rochester, andadja
ltry, ate
reepecfully invited to call. The ser\
le of the
most skillful artist in the statr, h
secured.
ilarge, of th
„ -itylc.
India Ink, and water colors doue in the Unest style ?f
of
the art. Particulai altention paid to Copying and
restoring old plctlrVa. Pictures fiom the largest siac,
jeltf

Your paLrouage is solicited.
D. B. UICE 4 CO.

SK.OO for one y e a r ,
.
8 3 . 0 0 for Mix U.iuths,
«1.5O l o r T h r e e Muutbi*,
One Uu.illi 3U HUM.
The Clipper id n great favorite with the Soldiers in
the Army—no news are set down'as relialde, uulo&a
they find it in the columes of tlie Clipper, aud pe have
sot it down as a Clipper of u Union i'aper—Send red
t
l
i

DK. I;EO C AMIR ,ws,
No. is, AIa»' nic iiall lia I .H. B S,
Roc es ut, S. V
Tr.-;it.<a!lkij ds of c h r o i •:i (Ustfaref
witu peili'ct nil SB. l i d . illl U • It •
ai ii.v .. i t . . ',• INHsultinl pelsooa
dimtialii.

Frankfort Commonwealth.

CHAPMAN & QfiRK.

ffc

This is the name of a Semi-weekly Journal
which ia published at Fraukfort Kentucky, in Rochcetfer City Cofl'ee, WfUt- and
just cue locality that every liody would like to'
.end about at the present time, it is only $4,00
NORTH WATER STREET.
v year and you get two papers, every "week.
Send Sets, for a specimen.

MA1IK TO

OBUKR.

FRENCH VOKE SH1KT6,
Neck Tics, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders,
lens Furnishing goods. New Goods now arriving
ioBiery. Directions for Self measurement scut by mail
ree of Charge
OCUMl'AUliH,
Btl9
10 .Mniiml. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

"How "Tis Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telling. 100 Gnui tuur.it.->.
tjent piist-paid for'ioceuta.
iddress, Hu'NTBH & CO. Hinsdale, N. 11.
SOMETHING

NICE

A Beautiful Photograph of Abraham Linoln, (our martyred President) Ukuu from
he moat jierfect Negative, will be sent post
>aid to uuy address, yn the receipt ot tvveuty
eutsAddress E. O. LELANO
Hinsdale, (Jatt. Co. N. V.
JJ^ NO. • : « FRONT ST. HocheBter, N. Y.
Keeps coostantly ou hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

Jy.
To PRINTERS ONLY.—We have a notice sent

STAGE & CAR TIME.
• h e Henfield Stage leaves this "village at
8 o clock A. II. Arriving in Rochester in time
to take toe
Steam Boat Express Via; Clyde 10-35 A M
• ijre'tfht Accoufn V i t t ; Auburn
12.30 P.M
£«w Tfoa Mail Via;lJatavia
10-fi0 A.M.
New Y o * Mail Via; Lockport
10-50 A.M.
Traints for'Charlotte aud Canada 2-20 p'.M
Returning will leave Now EnEland IIOURP
Rochester at 3 o'clock P. St. Far« eich way 40
. «ents, posatively collected at Brighton.
W. S, Watsou, proprietor.

us, for the Express consideration of the The Subscriber will Canvass the village of
?
rah, which says; a Great Bargain offered,
H *1 ' • e V e l 7 T u e 8 d a ^ a n d S a t l »day Morning's
'he type and material which was used but a irith the best kinds of freshmeats. Therefore be
ew weeks on trre "American Eagle" Arkport eady with cash in hand, as it takes cash to buy
~. Y. will be sold at a great bargain as they lock. Oidera may be left at the Union. Hotel
•o of no use to the owner.
those living out of the village.
We know the type to be perfectly new, and
S. Hammond
tiould judge them to be long primer, and as
ley were imruiiased a short time'before tlte
]£mVABD
SIIAW,
tN'l.KHTAKEU-Fairport
N. Y.
rat rise in printing material, they moat uuadu?(-PS]iC°U3UY'">• " u " a u d * -Pkn.lid variety of ready
oubtedly can be bought at a Great Bargaia.
adu Cu.lnnn—Aiao a good Uearso at moderate prices.
iVe are sory that we are unable to give the
anety and quantity of type apd furniture,
ut any person wishing a new assortment, of
uew type'' very cheap, can obtain full particlars by addressing the owner.
CHA'S A. BALDWIN.
Artport. N. Y.
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XTRA.

.OVA HOPE.

jfittlc QtHW* (jffltff
Seventy-five Cents Per Year.

SUM?}*

mi in all S

Siugle Copies Two Cents.
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Jay Cooke, Subscription Agent.

four millions for each working day, The first
series was exhausted on the 30th of March,
Mr. Jay Cooke, an enterprisin and success- when the sale of the Second Serifapf three
ful Philadelphia banker, has always been one hundred million was begun. ThisTseries was
sold on the 13th of May, deductingSundays
ofthe most efficient negotiators of public sed hollidays, in the wonderfully short spaco
NOTICE TO ADVEHTISEKS.—First our circul- curities. Four years ago, when Pensylvania
thirty-six working days—making an averation is very large.
Second there is Gentle- State stocks were down to 85, he worked and
e of eight and oue third millions per day.
man in this County who order Extra Copies bought them up to par, and at that rate he oble sale of the third series then commenced
by thousands for free distribution in the Coun- tained three million dollars for the State'for
t. owing to the fact that the Treasurer was
tr. In this way can you find a better medium raising and equipping her troops. When the
nable to deliver the iiotes, comparatively
Secartary of the Treasuary gave verious banfor Advertisiug?
„
tie effort was raadety influence subscription
kers through-out the country commissions to
itillJune 1st when deliveries were adverNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:—All old Snbscri. legotiate his lirst loans. Mr. Cooke was all
;ed to begin.
bers who renew their Subscription to the way's among the most .successful. He infused
The sales of Government loans uuder Mr.
a
portion
of
his
own
great
enegery
into
his
ierary Ceinpacion before the first of Octoookels management as General Subscriptber next, shall have the uext volume for 25 sub-agents. And seemed to best understand
Agent, have been about thus;
IOW to present the claims of the Government
cents, and a gem picture ofthe Editress iuelu5.20 Bonds
$514,000,000
to the people. When the 5-20 loan was auJed. '
7.30 Notes
7b0,000.000
All new Subscribers before the Erst of Oc- thorized it was before the public many months
without
aitractiug
any
attention
and
the
total
iber shall have the next volume, with, picture
$1,274,000,000
:luded ior 25 cents, or the Present volume sales by the Government were only about
say nothing of his earlier undertakings
id picture with next volume included for 40 eighteen millions. The war expences were so
r the large amounts of bonds taken by his
vast that banks and bankers were no longer
cents.
m at the lettings to the highest bidder.
We shall not publish any Extra copies at able to supply money in sufficient amounts,
Although other causes than imperfect agenthe Commencement of the next Vol. For and the Secretary of the Treasuary was comies retarded the subscription in Xhe summer
this reason we wish all who wish to subscribe pelled to adopt some plan for appealing diml autumn of 18(54 it cannot be denied that
•ectly
to
the
people
to
supply
the
means
for
to do so previous to the commencement Oct.
absequeut success was chiefly from Mr.
sustaining the Government. Popular loans
1st 1*35.
ooke's energetic direction. His efforts havo
had never been tried, and their nature was
ertainly been as unceasing and his wisdom,
not generally understood. Capital is always
kill and energies have certainly been taxed
sensitive, and capitalists, large and small,
s much as those of auy commander in the
were not only to be. told that there was a 5,2
Rochester City Coffee, Spice and loan on the market, but were to be convinced1 eld and with results not less important. He
as been ably assisted by his brother Henry
that it was the best as well as the most patrioMustard JKills,
). Cooke, and H. C. Fahnestock—both parttic investment. Mr. Cooke's high charactei
ers in thefarmof Jay Cooke & Co.
NORTH W A T E R STREET,
and previous success induced the Secretary tr
j&flfeea, Spices, Mustards, Cream Tartar. Mori: appoint him General Subscription Agent.
Sliirts that always Fit,
g Powder, Starch, Soda, Indigo, Fiavcrin
The press and the telegraph were im mediate
Extracts, &c, at Wholesale
Jy. 1-65
MADE TO <JKDElt.
ly put in motion. A large sum was spent in
advertising the distribution of a great variety
FRENCH YOKK SHIRTS,
of circulars andhand bills, &c, the employ
WHOLESALE GROCER AND
Neck Ties, Shirts. Cyllars, Bosoms and Suspenders,
ment oftravelers and iu establishing eub-agen
ens Furnishing RCIOCIS. Xew Uoodil now arm-ing.
cie8 throughout the loyal States. It has al
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ways been Mr. Cooke's policy to have ou
'DcUMl'ALHiU,
uof Charge
f,*O B u f f a l o S t . , R o c h e s t e r , IV. V
10 Main-st. Bridge. ltudit'Ster, N. V.
loans taken at home, and he has never soliuite
i
Choice Wines and liquors, of thu best varieties subscriptions abroad, believeing that our ow
people should have the advantage ofthe ii
koptconstantly on hand.
ju-63
lAVIHfORT PLAINI.VU MI1.L.— J . G . S S.l'ulinor
terest, The result of Mr. Cooke's efforts to
*• &isli Uliiui iiu'i Hour.-., iniule to ord«i— Also ulaiuiug
the 5.20s is well known. Under his ageuc
and niiilchiug or all kinds.—
ATTENTION.
dating about Feb. 1st, 1863, and closing Jat
Any person desiring an Agent at Winnebago 22, 1«64, the loan was sold up to $514,-7f>
OEKMA.\
MUTrsrllLEU— Di'iiU-rui rhi.ia, liuitliui.j
11
Illinois will please send circular and address 500.
- - - and (iraaa Ware; also K(,uural llmir-e Kuruishiug ,
.
. ,
I ouilrt. \ n . 1^1 SLun street Koi-nc-slcr N . Y.
E. C. L. Post Office Box 66
As great^uccess always occasions jeajous
Winnebago Depot Illinois.
complaints <Jf favoritism towards Mr. Cook

8 ® W e wish all correspondants to the Extra to be sure, hereafter to address 'Penfield
Extra" Penfield, N. Y. as letters will be
more sure to reaclf us.

CHAPMAN & CORK.

GLASS BLOWER IN PENFIELD.
Prof. Owen will Exhibit in the Towii Hall
on Monday Evening August 14th at the low
price of 15 cents, and each visitor will be
presented with a number which will give them
an equal chance of obtaining a beautiful present. The Exhibition will continue each evei.uig during the week. AH go and see the
wonderful art.
;D

->-

,

SHAW,

r.vi)EKTAiii;t:-:'>i;r|i..t

\.

y.

,„ c o n s t a n t l y o n h a n d a m J e n l i d variety <>r i-.aly
, . i.,.i. it; a t ui . . - . •

;.>n.toaUy o n Jtauil a large

HATS & CAPS.
fi

h

l

flfifTn consequence of a prass of Job Work
this week, our reading wjatter is fihoit, • will try and do .better hcreafMr.

eremade against the Treasuary Departuien
which a special report to Congress proved t
be without the slightest foundation.
About thia-time the National banking by
tern was established, and it was a part ot th
plan that the National Banks should lie th
Snancial agents of the Government. Win
publicly expressing the warmest gratitude t
Mr Cooke for his past great and sueeessf
efforts, the Secretary of the Treasuary dete
mined to try the experiment ot placing th
10,40 loan through their agency. In tali
months but eighty millions were sold
0
July 25th, 18154 the b'lrst Series of 7,1.0s w
offered through the same channel, Tjut up
Feb. 1st. 1805, a period ot.six mouths, ,t
sales and pay men Ls to solders amounted
only about one hundred njd twenty milUo
This rate of snbscrini'.J-i not being sufiicie

to meet the public »fv<^> i' I™ ^ t T o '
to return to Hie ag^.ey of Mr. Jay Coo
under whose management the sales b W »

£25 an Ujra* pafc * e f t o ' u U l ^
IPBS than two weeks averaged two million
&Y
ihir.ng tho tirst thirty days they Yea

ed one jSGm

millions -an average of abo

Frankfort

Commonwealth.

This is the name of a Semi-weekly Journal
which is published at Frankfurt Kentucky, in
just tin- locality that over? body would like to
read about at the pre*nt time, it is only $4,00
a year and you get two papers every -week.
Send r,c\s>. for a specimen.

PUBLISHED

Bi.

J. MACpoNOlMiH, («>^i> i W .
A t $ l ' peryeur, i u rin-) liirgeaMl UeajaHul
Family Journal, cviUiiinin.n1'«it very tew ivdvertiseuients.—CopioB uttu be seen at our otHce.

MEAT
' Tho Subscriber will Ciinvass tho village of
P<Mi!iel(l, every Tuosiliiy mid Saturduy Morning's
with tho livKt Uinds of i'reshnii'ats. f heietore bo
roady with cash in band, as it t:iUes cash to Imy
slock. Orders mny Uo left at tho Union, Hotel
by those living out of the village.
S, Hnnujioud
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A I.AOVS WATEHrAUL

EVERY BODY.—This notice will interest every body who write letters.—-To prevent letters from being sent to the dead letter office,
you should write or have your envelop printed on the left hand end of face side thus:
If this letter in nut calk-.] for within thirty
days please return it to John Don PentMU, N. Y.

MOTHER'S AND THEIR INFLUENCE.—When

I lived among the Choetaw Indians, says one
I held a consulation with one of their chiefs
respecting the successive stages of their pragress in the arts of civilized life; and, among
other things, he informed me that attheir start
they made a great mistake—they only sent
boys to school.—These boys, came home intelligent men, but they married uneducated and
uncivilized wives; apd the uniform result was,
the children were like their mothers.
The father soon lost all interest both in wif.;
and children. "And now,'' says he,"if we
would educatebuc eue class of our children,
we shpuld choose the girls; for when they become' mothers, they educate their sons.'
This is the point, and it is true. No nation
can become folly enlightened when mothers
are not in a good degree qualified to discharge
the duties of the tibiae work of education.
The Lc tioy O'uzettc,

She wore a monstrous waterfall ;he night using your name and residence in the* place
of John Doe Penfield, N. Y. Then incase
when first we meet,—
your letter is not called for by the person to
A roll of horseand humiui hair hung in •whom it is addressed, it will be returned to
her beaded net.
you for the usual postage, dut if it goes to
It res Is on her shoulders, for the first time the dead letter office it will not be returned to
you, unless there is some article of value in
put in use,
friend
And she looked like and old Digger it,, and you
y will never know that your
y
h not got it
i untilil they
h inform
if
h ffact.
has
you off the
scjuaw when lugging a papoose,
the
And should it be returned to you from
f
h
On, taking a good rearward squint a! dead
lettar office, (which it is sure to be, in
h e a ^ i i d hair togather,
case that the value of a three cent stamp isJust like a horse ivilh tail tied up in very contained in it) than you, will be subject to
pay six cents postage. The law should be
mu My weather;
And as she stooped beneath her burden that it would only require your name and address on the end of the envelop to have it reTo PKIXT:::!S OVI,Y.—ffa have a notice sent'
she thought was passing fair.
turned to you in a proper time, but as it is not us, for the Express consideration of the
With her dainty head drawn backvviir.l, 3'ou had bettor place the above paragraph craft, which says; a Great Bargain offered.
and he' nose t u n v d upjii air,
upon all of your letters, as itwili more than The type and material which was used but a
I saw her but a moment, s.. graceful] and pay the expence in the end.
few weeks on the '•American Eagle" Arkport
N. Y. will be sold at a great bargain as they
so .tall,
KBflt is always customary in public places
Bending,-swentmj 'rieath the burden of in cities, to plaue cards in conspicieus places are of no use to the owner.
We know the type to be perfectly new, and
her cherished waterfall.
saying beware-of pickpockets, and why'not
should judge them to be long primer, and as
Oh! when will fashion give us bacft the use the the same precaution witli those worse they were purchased a short time before the
than pickpockets in our midst. Our old resircharms we prized so Ion a,—
dents know Jots of beings in human form, first rise in prjntiug material, they most unTiie weh of silken splendor, the old theme living in our midst, who are watching with a doubtedly can be bought at a Great Bargain.
of toasi and song,
cats eye all new branches of business that We are sory that we are unable to give the
The shining hair that kissed the i*i many start in town to try their chance on making a variety and quantity of type and furniture,
but any person wishing a new assortment, of'
debt
which they never entend to pay.
an airy curl,
''ne.v type" very cheap, can obtain full particThe mostsure way for all dealers is to deal' ulars by addressing t h e owner.
And sue gave the crowning beauty to
in
cash
as
in
this
way
they
can
compete
with
each smilling, lovely girl?
CHA'S A. BALDWIN.
city trade, but they can not do it in any other
Artport. N. Y.
When will Send' resume her rulo again, way, from the fact that all they loose by those
Fashion receive a check,
out-laws theyy are obliged
to
make
up
out
of
g
ake up ou
WHO IS JOHN C. THOMPSON.—The Stateu
good Customers,, and in order to doo this they Island Journal, says that he (Thompson)
And our loved ones cease to carry round a g
dd a certain
i precentage. Any person stands at the head" of the woman murder
must add
pillow on their neck,—
Bandits of that Island. We would ask if he
A thing composed of horses' tails, of wool, no matter how poor a person may be they can is any relation of the King of the cannibal
secure a dealer,, if necessaty
compe them to
saty compels
of jute,
of cord;;
j ,
k ht
dit It isafact,
f t, which
hih no one Islands?
ask a short credit. It, isafac
A monstrous, mean disfigurement, by ev- can deny, that many cash customers will shun
any establishment where they know a credit
HATE YOU SEKN THE GLASS BI.OWKRS?—If
ery man abhorred;
A load upon their shoulders at home, business is done, as they know that it is im- you have not, you now have aright goodchai
possible to do a credit business at as Iowa for the low price of 15 cents. They will be
abroad, at ball;
'precentage as a cash business is done.
at the Town Hall all this week, so that every
A fooliss bag, a senseless bump, they call
This out-law class of custom jrs to which we person in town can see them. Take your
a "waterfall"
allude, Will begin with a small trifle of credit children so that they can see what beautiful
which a dealer thinks that he can afford to glass birds, and glass ships can be made from
The American Union
loose, and this small amount will be paid common glass. A thread of glass can be
the next/time a little larger credit made many tfmi-H liner than the hair of the
Three Weeks Alter Marriage. promptly,
will be asked for and paid as usual, but as human bead, and can be worked into all sorts
My dearest are yon going out'/
i a delit, is sufficiently large, the dealer of curiosities. Each visitor will receive a
Indeed Hfs. very cold,
re of his custoi:
except number out of which they may draw a valuable
Let me, sweet love, around your neck
to see him
his door, and go
cash prize made from glass.
This handkerchief enfold.
store to spi nl his money where he can not
gut trusled.
You know how anxious for your health,
•THE HOME-MADE P t l i l — I t is a Vegitable
My own dear wife, a m i ; '
pill manufactured and sold at wholesale by N
Oiie loving kiss before we part,
MlHSfKU
— Miss Clara Burton of il. Gardner RuchLIater N. Y. and is fast taking
Good bye, sweet chuck, good bye..
Washington D. C. is engaged in collectin
collecting the lead of all other pills in this section of.
the names i; f all missing Soldiers, and solicits
lii
tne Country. Everybody inquires -for the
THREE YEARS AFTER MARRIAGE.
the aid of all soldiers friends to assist. Send lionie-made pill, just because their neighbors
You"r going out, why don't you go!;
to her the names of all missing, togather with use them, and reccomend them. One box will
I cannc-thelp the rain,
the name of Company and Regiment to which satisfy any person as to their excellent quality.
You wonld'nt grieve me mightily,
they belonged. Address as above.
To ne'er come back again.
We expect to have a list of all missing solTHE CHURCH ADVOCATE.—Says; that the
diers
published by her in our OfKceforgeueral New York Monthly is published by Kate J
Umberellal—I dont know where 'tis,
inspection.
Boyd. We concluded that the New York
What'llyou want next I wonder?
Monthly is among the Journals t h a t ' V a s . "
Dont pestre me about your cold —
B%..Lwomen were conversing about the
Good gratious—go to
.
lll-huinoroT their wives. " A h , " said one,
esend with this number to many of •
Sullivan III. Express
with a sorrowful expression, ''mine is a Tar- our Subscribers a circular of a new paper
tar." "Well," replied the other/'mine is to be pubhshedd in Brooklyn N. Y by tne
SEXT r/p FOR FIFTEEN YEAKS—Those Vil- worso than that; mine is the cream of Tartar.
celebrated writer J. William VanNamee.
lians whorobbed Mr. Charles Gilbert of Avon
Read it earful.
last fall, under a threat of shooting, and roas
THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE & RKVIEW,
ting over a hot stove, have been sentanced to
A Strife.
("OR A U G U S T .
fifteen years" at Auburn, '-very cheap" Mr.
There seems fo be some strife in town aGilbert and one of the robbers David Lincoln
Is upon our counter, and as usual we find
mong
the
movers
of buildings, as we have sevwas formerly"from this town, the former bear- a great amount of very useful knowledge, it is
ing the reputation of a gentleman, and the lat- especially devoted to Firtance, Mining and era! in town that work at that vocation We
ter a rowdy. Lincolns associates in crime are Metallurgy, insurance, Railways and Trans- have often hoard inen brag that they could lift
Charles Capron, Anthony McCoy, krid Wm. portation, Manufactures, Patents, Trade, all.that another man could lift and the man
S. Young.
Commerce, Art, Juu.i Stock Corporation In- beside, and this is the case with one of our
terests, Physics, Social and Economic Science. building movers. Mr. John Still this week
actually moved a building, with another 2 2 *
Single Copis 25 cents, or $3,00 per year 38 feet upon the top of it? This is a fact and
He who takes an eel by the tail, or a womar.
Address FOWLER & MOON.
by the tongue, is sure to coine off empty han
Ve believe that Mr. Still is ready to take all
disci.
531 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.
nazzardous jobs of moving buildings.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

•EGty
EOCHBSTEE, UT.Y.
L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Han,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huupe. for
moderate prices.
Stages for tha country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased andfittedup
at great expence, the BKICK BLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperatiug with
NEW A.\D FJIES1I (iOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots <!t Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,
Photograph Albums.
'Yankee Notions, <fcc
And wonld say that he will sell at as low fig•es as at any other house in the county, [Roch-

JEW

ESGI^.ft.iS» HOJJSE,
Rochester, N. Y.
Decker fy Brolher,
Proprietors.
Thl> Simplest. Cheapest anil Best; With all the This favorite Hotel is beautifully Iacatejd at
Modern liiiprofemciitK. Silk, Threa.l, Oil, Needh-y,
1 1 O ZMT^ICET S T K - I E E T .
auil all Machine 'i'riiiiinga. SliUhinir, Stamping, aud.
Stages for all inland Towns, leave this noiise
Mi-Hiding, ilimrto order .111 short notice, call anil see
.11IU>ilu.l S a m p l e s ul' w o r k , lit .',7 Hutlulu S t r e e t ,
daily at 3 o'clock p. in.
Koeuester. N. Y.

It. E. It It'll. Agent

Jy-M-t-f

Picture Frames
Uafetoordtfon short n lice at the

HOTEL,:

Xo. 132 Miiin St.. Rochester,

Penfield; Jan. ISth. tsii.

JTew York.
v, having purchased
d to received a visit Iroln
1 times.
an-7-04

R. STARING
Together witli all wukt es of goods'
uiuSTy kept in a well n uliited paper store.
H. J

H: & I). BOSENBERG,
IUPOBTBBS AXO DE.U.EKS IX

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

Brighton, N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 14 Stale Street.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOOJL8, MATERIAL,,
&C,

L. S. CASE, 1'ROPIlIJiTOR.

This st;ind has been thoroughly overhauled
nnd is now ready for the accomudation of man
and beast.

Squires makes the h«st picttiriM i

No. 87 Buffalo St.,

at 14 State Street,

MASONIC JJALL Sl.uUi, KOCHIiSTEU, N. Y

Hoot ftirget to call

CALL AT THE GREAT

at 14 J)ta«« Street.

H. S. VAN DAKE, &Co's.

1 W. VAKV, UliCKIl-'IKIt. and dealer in all kinds of
" • l i q u o r s Xo 90 Front st. Knclieiiter, S . y .
All those, wishing a good article arc invited to call,

G. GOULD 80 SON,
10 State Street,

Wllere you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest do
not fail to give us a call.

G. GOULD & SON,
May-19

Rochester, J%.\.

MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE& GAITER STORE,

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,

34 Buffalo St. Kocliester HT.Y.
Have now oil hand the largest and best Stock ol

IMl'OUTK.iS JOBBERS, AND BETAILKE3 OF

Rochester made Work

to be found in iho United States.
Our work we will warrant in every particular.
JVIi,liBM2Ml 53 MJIJ*V STREET,
People from the'Cont.try, are particularly reAnd 1, 3,5,7, & 9 Soitli St. I'aiil Street.
quested to call and examine Goods and Prices.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
We will urn I"! undersold.

H.S.VanDake, \ F.F.McNair.
Next door west of the Arcade, liochester.
133 Main St., Rochester N. Y.
HENKY SCOVlLL,

riiOPKIETOH.

Good dinners only 40 cents. Tlie best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars Kept constantly on hand.

C:H::E.A-:P L I G H T .
, Iu these days of darkness, people are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkness and
want cheap light, are invited to call at the
Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
BOOT ife SHOE
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
MAKER.
Arcade, Rochester.
Pentjeld, N. Y.
William Summeritays*
^ ^ n T i r ^ o Town Hall.' Repairing done
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be
found in Rochester, and not to Ije nndersold. on short notice.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
CASH PAID FOK WHEAT
any part of the city free of extra charge.

T. DILLON,

DEUV>:KED AT THE

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 M a i n S t r e e t , R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at eery low figures, fur cash.
CALL AT THE SIGN OP THK KED MOOT.

«3MimM;
Made to Order on Sliort Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-1-61
E. D. WEBSIKB, 87 Main St.

zmv,

WM

-

10WCARRIAGE MAKER,
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordosa
This mill has recently boen put in the best of in his line of busiuess, both Wood auu a;ou
work, at his shop, iu
l'eu.iu.u .v i .
M> ler, having
Lincoln's

WHITE CRIST MILL.

FRESH GROUND PLASTEU.
Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality,
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
The highest market price will be paiil
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Gram,
and Produce delivered at his VVanhonsc. re who wish Uieir work done in a supenoti
uuunor.
W I L LIA1IS & DOUGLAS

3£

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to execute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

Pcniield May 26 1««5
Subscribe for the penlield Extra

T. B . . O C K E N D E N ,
Harness Maker, & Trimmer.
Shop under the Towu -Hall, Penfield, N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,
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ELECTION^ NOTICE.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE—County of Monroe. Notice is hereby given pursuant to the
Statutes of this State, and the annexed notice
from the Secretary of State,' that the General
.Election will be held in this county on • %
TUESDAY succeeding the first/Monday of November, (7tli)lsi;5, at which Election the Officers
named in the annexed Notice- will be elected. '
Dated Rochester, August 1st, 1896,
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
STATE OF NEW YORK.
)
OFKICK OF THE SECRETARY OP STATE >
Albany, July. 29, 18o5,
)
To (he Sheriff of the County of Monroe:
Sr.t—Xotico is hereby given, that at the General Election to be held "in this.. Srate, on. the
TUESDAY .succeeding the first Monday iu Nor
veni'oer n^ii, the following officers are to be
elected W wit:
A Secretary of-State:'ih ihe place of Clianney
M. Depew;
^Comptroller, in tire riofce of Lycjous Robinf
sou;
A Treasuer, in tlie jjlftco of Gei.rge W. Scl
ler;
An Attorney-General in the place oi' John
Cochranc;
A State Eii«iiiee!- ami Surveyor, in tlie place
of William B. Taylor;
A Canall commissioner, in tlie place of William I. Skinner;
An Inspector of State PrUious, in tlie place oi
Goylord J. Clarke;
A Judge of the Court of appeals, in the placi
of Hiram iJeniu;
A Clerk of the Court of Appeal?, in tile plac.
'of Fredrick A. Tallmadge;
All whoes terms of otiico will expire an th
last day of December next.
Also, a Judge of the Court of Appeals, in
the place of John K. Porter, who was "appointed
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the rtMignatioi
of Henry R. Solden, whose term (for which In
was elected) expires on tho 31st day of December, 1871.
Also a Justice of the Supreme Court for th
Seventh Jiidical District in the place of Thoma
A. Johnson whoes term of offico will expire o
the last day of December next.
Also, a Senator for the 2dth Senate Distiic
;ompoRing the county ol' Monroe.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Three Members of Assembly;
A District attorney, in the place of William II
Bowman;
Two Justices of Session* in (he place of Ben
jainan S. U huehe.i.l and IHos UVntw.nlh;
T'.'.'u U/ttnori, in the pluve uf Tunis V. I
Pullis itnd Ellery ri. Tre.t:,
All whose terms oromco will expiio «u th
last day uf December next.
The attention of inspectors of Election an
.ounty Canvassers H directed to Chapter 3:2.3 ,
Laws of 1805, a copy of which is printed hen
with, entitled "An Act to provide the means .
paying bounties authorized by law, and ol reim
pnrsing municipalities tor bounties paid by thei
in pursuance of law by dealing a Stale debt fo
that purpose and to submit to Ihe people th
question of creating sucli debt, and to repeal cei
tain section of chapter twenty-nine of the law
oi eighteen hundred,aad sixty live," for iustruc
turns m regard to their duties under said act
325.
AN Act to prorido the
s of paying bounti
tborijod
V y uuw, aodofix-iini.iiisiiiK
jd V
i
i..'.i...u».i,i...
'"••*"''•* paid by them in pursuance of Ian l,v ,.,,..', M
•i Mill* debt for tl,»t pur,,,,,,., and to siinnnt
people the (1iu.sli.,,, ufcrcatiugMm-h debt and to

t

SliCTK

• To provide t h e m e a n s o f uavinir

t e - r s , ii<

dV.i. iV.
r ..funded to thorn,
a i'l authorized to h
tho fr.id bnai'iii'.

mil,,,,

; n||...
el In
neiii.
volunteers, dialled I
onties sit paid 1^ tb.
t this atatn J! hlr'e'oy11
•'ti'd, winch debt shall
i "•'inburblni. ,,u,i ..„

8 2. The debt hereby created and authorize
tracted shall not exceed tho sum of thirty
illion
dollars, and there HlraU^bo imposed, levied
ou tho
th ttaxable
b l property
t ' of
f I bis
Ijis state,
l
a di
di
x to pay the interest on the said debt,, as such interest
11s due which said dirrot annual tax shall be sufficient
y such interest as it falls due. And to create a
ngl'imil for the payment of said delit, there shall
0 be imposed levied and assessed upon tbe taxable
j
porlv ofthis Shite, a direct annual tax to pay, and
llieiei'it to pay in the space of twelve years from the
ne of the pas.-age of this Hit, I lie whule of tho debt cro••1 and contracted under anil In- the provision of this :i> t
i"Z To obtain the money necessary for the purposes
ontemplaled by this act, The coinplrolTei is aulbn, iM,l
issue tbo bonds of this fsate, in such sums each as
all seem meet to him, with coujions thereto attached for
e payment of the interest on sueb bonds, at a rale not ex-

LITERATURE.

E

-; .lily id Jnly and Jan )•, in each year, until! the princi1 thereof is payable, at such place in the city of New
uric as shall seem meet to him, and the whole principal
ail be payable in such place in New York city as the
oiipi.ioller shall deem meet in ty/elve yo;ii"s from the
s-agc of tbis.att. The bond, to be issued by tiie Coinptiller, under the provisions ofthis ael, shall" he disposed
f bv the Comptroller a, follows, Mist,he shall, as toon
may be after the approval of this act by the people,
me at par to the holders ofauy i,f Ihe revenue bonds of
- lylaw of this
ed by hi
the h,
ed" ia til.
it so miiih of the bonds
til equal in amount the revhich shall liavc ben t.d'ori
said.
o tbe remainder of the bond:
•rtiso for proposals for th(
ipowils and award the .am,
and dispositii

shall 1-

hall be submitted to the peopli
xt ge
lection to be held iu this State.
on iu the dilfererit election disLric
t
. ritate snail provide at each poll, ou said elcclion
>'ix iu the usual form for the reception of the bu
rein provided uud each and every electors of this S
ly present a ballot which shail bo printed or wri
partly written a,,d partly.prinl«d, ouo of the In!

UNION & ADVERTISER, j
PUBLISHED BY

CUUTIS, JfIOHEY, H CO.
oseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
Gcoi-ge G. Cooper, LoreDzo Kelly.
DAILY—By mail for three months $2.50; to Agents
nd Dealers, per 100, S3.00; at tlie Counter, live tents
or copy. City Subscribers who receive tbeir papers by
SEMI-WEEKLY—$1/00 per' quarter, or ?4.00 per year.
WKEKLY—S2.00 per year, or fifty cent- per quarter.
Singie copies sold every Eve. at Stariug's in I'eiitield,

The Olipper is published daily, Moruing and 1
ning, at liajtiinorc, Md.. by
MESSRS BL'LL & Tt'TTLK,
Terms in advance—at the low price of
$.'».OO fur one year,
S3.00 for Six Months,
$ 1.50 for Three Months,
One Month .Til cents.
with the Soldie:
s a great fa
the Army—no news are set down as reliable
libl ' ui
they find it in the colnmes of the Clipper, and we 1
set it down as a Clipper
of
a
Union
i'aper—Send
pp
TllUOLDANl
ID.

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING

pay bounties,' or "agaiust the act to create a State
debt to pay bounties." Tbe said ballots Hhall be so
' d
to conseal the contents ol the ballot, and shall be

,

After linall.v closing Ihe polls of such eloc
pectors thcieolshall immediately and without adtion to tho proposed act in tbe same mannei
;hey arc by Ian required to canvass the ballots giver
words at iull lenglii, tliu whole numbers of votes given
"i'Vir the act to create a St.-ite debt," and the whole mini
--"'Against the act to. create a Stall
debt," an i certify aid -uhserilie tlie tame aud cause thi
copies tlieienf to I,•. made Certified and delivered as pros
cribcd by lnw in re pei t to tfie canvass of voles tr.ven a
•-•-lection for governor. -And all the provisions of lai
elatiou to llu; elections jither than (•>> military an.
town olli, ers shill apply to tuc- suljuiisKinu to the peopl
terein provided for.
6 «. Too Secretary ofStato shall with all conTeiii,.|i
li.-pateh alter this act shall receive the approval o! 1,110
iiM-ei-inn, t;iuse the same to be struck off and printo.
ipiin slip-, u, UI'I 111111.be,.- i.s -ii.iil l.e Miliieient, to 1

Two Hundred
*

Yards north of the
Xao York Central Rail-road Depot',

[BROWN'S RACE) ROCKESTER N.V. .
' T h e reputation of this Dye rlmmo sin. e lK'»j has induce.] others to eounlerleit our signs. . netl.-, business
cards, und even t h e c u t of our buihliuu. lo in'i lead uiid
humbug t h e public.

( L ^ K O COJISSECTION WITH AST S1.1IULAK ESIAliLlSUllliJI,
i:rajje, lliocba. Cashmere, and J'laid Shawls, and ol]
blight colored Silks and Merinoe*. , „ „ , , ihout injury to the colors. Also,
LAD!" G AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
S

i",l"' ( \'v"' ,' " : ' ' " " 1 " ' ' h o o t ripping and pressed nicilv.
Silk, Wool or Conon Roods ol eier.v description d t u i
all colois;i;id l.uihheil with neatness i,nd d i s p a t c h . ' o n
ry Thu.sdav
iedh
t u r n d iin one »eek.
k
' Ali a i s returned
1 1 / = GOODS RECUVED AXfl KliTLli^ED BV EXrUliSS.
Llii-LS COLtECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
o i i ' . T , 1 ' ' ' h A K V ' -' J '"^''^ti'i.iner of I'latt stre

iu> our country, once

3D.

IE.

liniiilt'ne 'uew^iapers p'ein
ach week untill the election.
Yours respectfully,
CHAUXCEV K, WCP'EW,
fecrofury of Slate
&

GO.,S

p

ro ° '
5^3 " I

c™ j ^ J C JB^ ms a t -»r
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
Illr-KAUJ STREET, KUCHIi.STEK, X.Y.
Callery easy to acce.-s, up but one pair of stairs.
TheCHtizeusof Kochesler, audadjacent Country, arc
resjiocfolly invited to call. The services of ofta of the
most ..killful artist in tho siat., hiss beffU (ecnitd.
Our Cameras are large, of tho most approved Hty)e.
India lull, and water colors done in the tinest Btylo o
the art. Particular attention paid to Copying anL
restoring ojd pi. lures, l'icturos from tho largest si/.e
downt., i.. .... beautifnl Oeins, takea in Ml kiuds o
wcjit-l..'.. i our patronage is noli, ited
JMitf
D. E. RIGE k CO.

en

m
o

O
"lluw "Us Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortuno telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Address,

Sent post-paid lor 25 cents.
HUNTER & CO. Hinstlalc/ N. I I .

S-^U

I III

05 g3 =
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PENFIELD,

Sbirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FKENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and
' F i h i
d
X
G d

§JJJH li\p

Suspenders,
ii

CHAPMAN
Rochester City Coffee, S p i c e a n d
«3us«iini Mills,
NORTH WATER STREET.
Coffees, Spices. Mustards, Cream Tartar, Moris'
Baking Powd>r, Stareli. Soda, Judigo. FlaTcring
Extracts. &c, at Wholesale
Jy. 1-iio

N; Y.

iti to all S

Single Copies Two Cents. I

>

AUGUST, 24th. I860.

GLASS BLOWERS.—Our People were very
much delighted last week with Prof. Owen's
Entertainments.
He will blow glass into all manner of fancy
articles, avrd illustrate the making of many
valuable articles from the working of glass.
He gives all present a very beautiful idea
of making a thermometer, and also the canse
of thunder in the clouds. He will draw a
glass hair or webb probably a mile long, from
a piece of glass the size of a large pea. We
understand this week, that he is lecturing
and giving presents to the good people of
Fairport, and we predict that the Prof, will
do much better than he did in our "ten cent
town.'' Many of our "Bugs" pretend to have
a prejudice against our Hall, but we now see
the mistake, as Prof Owen got them all, one
night at least, and very many attended liis full
course of lectures and experiments, and many
a little heart was made glad by the valuable
presents which they drew. Little children
can readily understand the lectures and draw
as large prices as large people can. Therefore all pareolB should take their children.
those who are of sufficient age to attend
school.

NUMBER 23.

IT LOOKS SO.—In our Election Notice we
think there is one paragraph that should read
different. It now reads, A Distrtct Attorney
in the pl.vce of William H. Bowman. We
think that it should read William H. Bowman,
to be re-elected again to the office of District
Attorney. This is" the way that the probable
result of the election will be as there has been
bo gentleman in this office in a number of
years, who could discharge their duties with
less expence to the County, and do more honor to themselves. Mr. Itowman is called a
gentleman of the first water (without distinction of party )by all who knows him, and we
hope that he may again get the nomination,
for if he gets the nomination his election is u.
"fixed fact."

fl£2f We have received a small pamphlet,
from H. G. Parish & Co. Rochester, N. i'!
Entitled the Great National Dram.i. T/tc
Tipperary Warhlsr or the frand of the dry
good boxes, and History and Operatic play in
WHOLESALE GKOCER ANJE>
three ante.
COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
We find no price attached to ssid book, but
SO Buffalo St., Rochester,. M. V.
suppose .that about 25 cents, address as above
Choiee "V»,"Ii«-.< and liquors,-of the test varietie
will secure a copy, it is rather a take-off, of nil
the frauds that have been prreiiced upon our
kept constantly on hand.
' "
j*63
Government in, the late war, and is quite n
TAB
Open an oyster, retain1 the liquor in the low- poetic history of the war trom the begmiog
^ ^
NO. « - = « FRONT ST. iWhcstor,
er or deep shell, and, if viewed through a to the end.
microscope, it will be found to contain multifly
Glen's Falls Republican, says, that
tudes of small oysters, covered with shells,
and swimming nimbly about, one hundred and the Port Byron Editors liftuse was burglarioustweuty of which extend but one inch. Be- ly entered by two small boys while he was on
sides these young oysters, the liquor contains a visit, but a very small amount was taken,
We think (hat if they had taken the Editor
a, variety of animalcules and myriads of three
TRY IT.—A Mrs. Butler of our town says; distinct Speciea of worms. Sometimes their himself, the amount would have not been inthat a half of a box cf Gardners Catarrh Snuff light resembles a bluish star about the center creased to a very large capacity.
done her bead more goad than all other reme- of the shell, whiehwill be beautifully luminfl®°Let there be plenty of suulight in your
dies that she lias taken for years, she ha3 -been ous in a dark room. The 1'ontiac Jacksonian.
house. Don't be afraid of it. God tlbous
subject to severe attaets of sick head ache,
the world with light, and it costs you an efffora long time, but since using this snuff, she
New Firm and New Goods.
has had no symptoms of a head ache. This
We have received the first number oi the ort lo keep it out. Yon want it us much ;is
suufl'is made and sold by N. H. Gardner DansvUU Express which has taken the place plants, which grow sickly without it. It is
Rochester, X. Y. to whom all orders may lie of our favorite Exchange tho Dansvills Herald. necessary to the health, spirits, good nature
happy influence. Let the sunlight stream
adcTrevsed. iietail price oo cents a box.
The new firm are Messrs Kobbins and Poore and
freely in.
Editors and Proprietors. We observer that
SOLD.—A gentleman of our town saw a no- the Subscription price of the Express is only
(E/
are obliged to crowil our reading
tice, of yaluable information se:it to any ml- Si,50 per annum, the old peace price for
Bresson the receipt of ten cents, iu an eas- Country Journals. We trust that this price matter somewhat on account of tho long electern Journal thought that he must have ten will make their circulation large, and make tion notice for a few weeks. Butweiriustdo
' cents worth more of knowledge, and conse- the Express the best advertisiug medium in as die boy did with his witting hen, he set
heron a 100 eggs, because he wanted to see
quently received in answer by return mail the; Livingston County,
her spread herself.
following. Friend!—For your ten cents, postage &c. please find ' enclosed advice which
A SOLDIEK who was guilty ofgross cowardice
( L / j e i r s of I'obison Cruso huve institumay be of great value to you, asmany persons at the battle of the Wilderness was tried by
are injured for weeks, months and yeara by court martial at Mew york for the'offence, and ted a suit to recover the Island of Juan Fernthe cat-less use of a knife, therefore: raj-advice sentenced to be shot. He was taken to audes, founding their cl;iiin upon the ground
1
is, when you use a knife always .whittle from Broomo .Street Barracks, but had been theru that h« was "monarch of all he surhtyed.'
half an hour wheu lie sent a polite note down
" I mourn for my bleeding eountVy," said a
to the otlice'r below for' a pass._ Those in
1
certain army eontrocter to Geu. Sheridan.—
\tt Eoitoit GONE."—Died at his "rewdeiajw [n charge of tho olfice failing to Veep a 'Correct "Soyou ought youseoumhrl. 1 ' replied Mierc , Mr. James *T. "Norton, Publisher account of thcir.prisioners gave the pass, and iden," for nobody has bled li'ui ,:,,.,. |i l:II1
of •he Livingston Repnblic.an, Tuesday Aug- the result was the fellow walked out and has you have."
(;,n,,.- . , ,
,
Calhirrr/us ITliion
i. We were well acquainted with Mr. not'been seen since.
and li-uow him to be better ^repaired
jD®"A Western c ,,ior speaks of the circumAn
eaStern
gentleman
last
week
sent
us
vorld to which he has gone, than he
stance of f, Uird building its nest upon a ledtro
the following card to publish.
1
./us tor the-troubles of this world.
Wanted!— A small farm of from 20 to 40 aver,thedooro.>docUu- s.omee, as an attempt
acres of good improved land, free from all to reur U# .young m the ivory jaws of dea«h>,
lJi!n:n PKACHKS. —Insteadpfp(!Hliil<£ peach- incumberaucSS. And as.we do not know oi
roic.AT.ov »„•• N. Y. c"irv!-The recent
es in the usual wuy fur drying, they should lie any suelr lurid in th,- EhWed Stales. If the
dipped in boiling lie, and afterwards us noon gentleman would Rfce a few Government cenaiis footo lip the population of New York at
OJ,e million. — Ihefef.ns been .in increasua s possible place (hem in apail of cold wiito Bunds free from all i.,cumberaueea probably over
ot nearly 200,000 in five years.
andygu Can nrlSThetn perfectly Btriogthe willed lie might find plenty.
will make them ready to pitt.

" H A T S & CAPS"
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PENFIELD, AUGUT 24th, 1865.
(fro.h thePalmer l{a?s Journal.)
T U B OPS1* B O 8 B .
AVithin a town of Holland, once,
A widow dwult, 'tis said,
So poor, alas; her children asked
One night in vainfor bread;
But this poor woman loved the Lord,
And knew that he was good:
So, with her little ones around,
She prayed to him for food.
When prayer was done, her eldest child,
A boy of eight years old,
Snid softly, ''In the holy book,
Dear mother, we are told
How god, with food by ravens brought,
Supplied the prophet's need."
"Yes.'' answered she. "but that, my son,
Was long ago indeed."
"But, mother, God may do again
What he has done before,
Aud so. to let the birds fiy in,
I will enclose the door.''
Then little Dirk in simple faiih,
Threw ope the door full wide,
So that the radiance of their lamp
Fell on the path out side.
Ere long the burgomaster passed.
And. noticing the light.
Paused to inquire why the door
Was open late at night.
"My little Dirk has done if. sir."
The widow, smiling, said,
"That ravens might fly in to bring
My hungry children bread."
"Indeed!" the burgomaster cried,
"Then here's a raven, lad:
Come to my home, aud you shall see
Where bread may soon be had."
Along the street, to his own house,
He quickly led the boy.
And sent him back with food that filled
His humble home with joy.

'

The supper ended, little Derk
Went to the open door,
Looked up, said, Many thanks,good Lord,"
Then shut it fast once more;
For, though no bird had entered in,
He knew that God, on high,
Had hearkened to his mother's prayer,
And sent this full supply.
fiQr"The following lines can be read in
different ways. Old liaehelers is sure to read
the romance lines first, and follow with the
italics. While others r«ad them in rotation
as they are printed.
The :uan must lead a happy life
Who !s dindnl by his wife;
Who's fretvlrmu matrimonial cha^is
Is Surej/osJfferfiir his pains.
Adam could liml no solid peaco.
Unlill hesaw a uvrnnn's face;
When Eve was given fur a mate,
Adam was in a hippy stale.
In all the fcmnlc heart appear
Truth darling of a heart sincere;
Hypocrisy, deceit and pride,
Ne'er lenown in woman to reside.
What tongue is able to unfold
The worth in woman we Ithold'!
The falsehoods that in woman dweel
7s utmost imperceptible.
Cursed be the foolish man Isay,
Who will not yield to woman.s suyay.
Who changes from his singloness
Is sure of perfect blessedness.
CTHeaven bless the wives! they fill ou
hi ves with little bees and honey. They ease
lifes shocks, they mend our socks, but don'
they spend our money? When we are sic!
they heal us quick—that is, if obey do love us
if not we die, and yet they cry, and raise !
tombstone above us. Penn-Yxn Democrat.

,

SAD 1'ATE OF A WATER-FALL.
A LADY in boston, of tho most fashionable
exterior, was recently gliding ap_ Spanish
treet, when the net works containing the
unch of hair at the back of the head became
n some way detached, and, shocking to relate
ell to the ground, carryiug along its hirsute
ontents, which we'believe is known in fash
onable parlanceas the "waterfall." The lay who immediately became concious of the
atastrophe paused, blushed throngh the pow
er, &c, and was in the act of stooping to
eeovei the head gear, when an unmannerly
og of the terrier species, mistaking it probaby for a "rat," pounced upon it, seized it be.
ween his teeth, and commenced shaking the
|ueer object with a vehemence that must have
)laced his own neck in danger of dislocation.
The whole proceeding was so irresistably
omieal that it excited the merriment of the
pectators, who indulged in an ungallantchorlguffaw as the abashed fairoue beat a hasty
etreattrj the opposite corner, leaving her
'waterfall'' a prize to the pestiferous rat-ter
ier.
Marui/ion Mirror.
THE ATLANTIC CABLE.—This
enterprise
as met with misfortune, but it is believed
<y many lhut it will yet prove a success.
The cable was cut and buoyed in a" storm,
vnd if it is found again little damage will be
B@=Jt is stated in a London C. W."paper,
hat a man in thatsection fell in u fit or spasm
u the beach of the Lake, and lay seventeen
lays without food before he was discovered.
When found he rcsembld a living skeletiu,
uld some hopes are now entertained that he
11 recover. This is a very singular case.
A TOSOH OK NOTUKE.—A car full of passngers passed over a Western road, in which
, simple but touching scene occured, worthy
>f record.- One of ttie passengers was a woman carrying in her arms a child, who annoyed every one by his petulance and crying
nile after mile, the passengers bore the infiicions of its noise, which rather increased than
dimished, untill, it became furious, and the
lasstugers nearly so. There were open comjlaints, and one man shouted "take the child
out!" The train stopped at a station, and an
old gentleman arose and made a simple stateuent, that the lather of the child had recently
een from home; that the mother had been ou
, visit to her friends' and had died while on
the visit; that her dead body was on board
the train, and that the child was in the hands
of a stranger. It was enough. There was a
liar in nearly every eye, and all were mclteti
ntopity and patience. All selfishness was
ost iiv thinking of the desolation of the poor
little wanderer, who would have found a warm
welcome in hands that a moment befoi're.
Id almost have visited it with a blow.
Mercantile Journal.

THE STATES OF THE UNION.—The following
is a list of the States constituting the Union,
with the dates of their admission. Colorado
and Nebraska bad authority, but refused to
form State Constitutions. 1 he thirty«ix stars
in our national flag are, there-fore, designated
as under;
Delaware,
December 7, 1787
Pennsylvania
December 12, 1787
New Jersey,
December 18, 1787
Georgia,
January 2, 1788
Connecticut,
January 9, 1788
Massachusetts,
February 6, 1788
Maryland, '
April 28, 1788
South Carolina,
May 23, 1788
New Hampshire,
June 21, 1788
Virgina,
June 20, 1788
New York,
July 20, 1788
North Carolina,
November 21, 178!'
Uhode island,
May 29, 17'JO
March 4. 1791
Vermont,
June 1, 17'.'2
Kentucky,
Jnue 1, 1760
Tennessee,
November 2. , lbifii
Ohio,
April b, 1812
LVeembcr 11, 1S1U
Indiana.
December Hi. IM7
Mississippi,
l l t t i liil.it o, I M S
Illinois. .
December J4, lb-ly
Alabama,
March 15, ]820
Maine,
August 10, 1821
Missouri,
June 1">, 1H30
Arkansas,
January 2fi, 1837
Michigan,
March 3, 1845
Florida,
December 21). 1845
Texas,
December 28, 1-846
iowa,
May 29, 1848
Wisconsin,
September 9, 1850
California,
December, 1857
Minnesota
December, 1858
Oregon,
March. 1S02
Kansas,
West Virginia,
February or March! 180.3 '
Nevada,
October, 1804
B^
new Hotel, at Saratoga to replace
the one which was burned last spring, is to
be of brick, five stories high, nnd with a capacity to accommodate 2000 guests. The
costs will be about $400,000
O"A married man who was out at a whist
party when he proposed going home, was urged to stay a little longer. "Well," he replied,"perhaps I may as well, my wife probably is already as mak as she can be.1'

WE DO NOT BELIEVE IT.—It is stated on fair
authority that a Negro woman was bitten by
a large snake a few weeks since out west,
and her boy ran to the house as fast as he
could, and exclaimed Massa! massa!! a great
targe snake has bit Dina werry bad. Where
s Dina? 01 she is picking berries. Then it
did not kill her? No! but i guess it makeyoij
laugh to see how quick.de snake die. Who
killed the snake? De fact is Massa, de snake
was a regular copper head, and could not
stand de pleasure of amalgamation, and de
O
Commonwealth, Says; that the blood from Dina, gib him fits.
elections returns in lCeutucky are very close
between the Union and the rebel ticket.
8®°>The Burean Co, (III) Patriot is responsible for the following.—It Says!—Why is «
Five years ago, compared with to-day, bridegroom worth more than a bride?—Then
lotwithstanding the high prices are equal ly answers because the bride is given away and
heavy on all, we are actually pleased to see the bridegroom is sold. Now Uncle Smith,
some of our tite fisted portion go into a store this is rather tough, but we can stand it. By
to trade, one in particular whom we might the by, the Patriot comes to us very reguarmention, who we saw five years ago looking ally, and we shall soon put it down on our |X
attwo articles of goods, in this place and tin- list as a "fixed fact"and after that, there will
ally made up his mind that they were rather be no backing down, this is the rule in this
high, and he would wait and go to Rochester State, and we believe by a recent decesion in
the Burrows trial, that it is the same in Iiliand purchask.
He was offered, fine Boot Mills sheeting at 6
cents per yard, and heavy Atlantic at 7 cents
but the price was decidedly to high. He was
fl^e
little Busy Bee Published at Nyack
also offered VVhite Coffee Sugar tit 8 cents, mid N. Y. has grown to be an American Eagle,
brown collet* Sugar at 7 cents, Uuthe actually and come to us last week with out spread
left the store on the account of high prices, to wings. It is now a sixteen colurae paper at
do his trading in Rochester. A Subscriber.
the low price of 25 cents a yaar, Five copies
to one address $1,00.
B6?*The \vn:k on Dr. Burrow's »ew dwelling, and Mr. uardwella new store is progressw e x'ears are entertained by the last newa
ing finally.
thatthe Atlantic cable is a perfect failure.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

EOCHESTEB,
L. Wkitfovd, (Proprieto
The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME,
ivhile they stop in Rochester.
The best'of Accommodations, tioth for Mar,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased andfittedup
at great oxpenee, the BmcK BLOCK on rhiS corner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperating with
NEW A>'D FRESH ROODS,
just purchaser! in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries.
Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
Bonse Ware,
Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.
And would say that he will sell at as low figures as at any other house in the county, [Rochtor not oxcopted.] for the. same kind of pay.
He wishes to be reini>mbere4by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to ceme and
4'xamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Peufield, Jan. ISth, lst;+. R . S T A R I J S G .

H. & ID. ROSENBERG,
IM?OUTEKS AM) DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AMD PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOOL.S, 9fA.TEU.lAL, dfcC,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL HLOUK. KOCHKSTEK, N. Y

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
16 State Street,

1VB2W ENTGLAKD H O U S E ,
Rochester, N. Y.
Decker. <f- Brother,
Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
no
j&^xisr S T E B E T .
Stages for all inraucl Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. ra.
JPicturc Frames
Madu to order on K ort notice at t h e
Xo. l:a Uaiii .-t., Bosjiester,
iraa,

T W.VARY, KEGEItflfiR, and dealer in all kinds of
> • Liquors. X.i. 00 Front st. Rochester. -\ V .
All those wishing a good uiticle are invited to call,

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone&Co.,

IN WESTEUN N E W YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do
not fail to'give us a call.

C. GOULD & SON,
May-19

Rochester, IV. Y.

Brighton, X. Y.
L. S. CASE, PROPRIETOR.

This stand lias been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accoinodation of man
and beast.

IMPOJBTEiia JOBKKKS, AND RETAILKRS OF

ry (Ssrotte and Janry (Sootttf,
JVUMBEIt 53 J1AUV STRJRJBT,
Anil 1, 3,5,7, & 9 Xorrii St. Paul Street.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
• Feh-14-li3-ly

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,

The proprietor, Mr. Prank Vary, liuving purchiiseilf
th'J above Hotel, will W pli-ase.l ro received a vlsltfron>|

Together with al varieties of BO
usuii ly kipt in a \,•1! regulated pait. .7 KlCAKI

MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. Y.
Hare now on hand the largest and best Stock of

Kocliostex' made Work
to be found ill the United Statw.
133 Main St., Rochester N. Y.
Our work wo will warrant iu every 'particnlnr.
HENRY SCOVILL,
PROPRIETOR.
People from the Com. try, are particularly reGood dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines,
,i(juors and Cigars kept constantly on hand. • quested to call and examine Goods and Prices.

T, DILLON,
BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.
l'cnlield, N. Y.
Town Hall. Repairing done

H.S.VanDake"' 7 RFJ\icNair.
Next door west of the Arcade, Rochester.

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Maiai Street, Rochester, M. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

LIGHT.
BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
In these days of darkness, people are seeking
mote light. All those who are in darkness and
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
want cheap light, are invited to call at the
CALL AT THE SIOX OF THK KED HOOT.
DELIVERED AT THE
Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
CVH'J-'OltE -m,^*»-"«-»^
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of tlie
Made
to Order on Short Notice,
Arcade, Rochester.
All work warranted, as represented.
William Summerhays*
This mill has recently been put in the best of
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be Repairs and is now as perfect in every particu- Jan-1-61
E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.
• found in Rochester, and not to be undersold. lar as any mill in the Country, Thomas Uuuglas
OH, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at so long known as Lincoln's head Miller, having
any part of the city free of extra charge.
parchuHed au interest in this mill, wou d be -JKmJLr WM. BEEBE,
pleased to see all of his old (Wends, and all others who wish their work done in a supwiour
FRESH GROUND^PLASTER.
manner.
WILLIAMS 4 DOUGLAS
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
Fresh ground planter, of the best quality,
in his line of business, both: >Vood a n d i r o n
Penfleld Jilay 25 18(15
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
work, at his shop, in
Penfiekt A i.
at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y.
The highest market price will be paid ^AIRPORT PLAINING MILL-' J.'U. & S- Palmer
•L Sa»h Blind and Doors, uia.lo to order— AlbO plaining
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Gram, and Ditttching of ajl kiudx—
and Produce delivered at his Warehonse.

WHITE CRIST MILL.

T. B. OCKENDEN,

"ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe
c i t e all kinds of woik on short notice.
Highest cabh price paid for wheat.

Harness Maker, & Trimmer.
Shop under the Town-Hall, Penueld, N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,
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LiltEKATURE.

ELECTION NOTICE.
S H E R I F F ' S OFFICE—County of Mon-

roe. Notice is hereby given pursuant to the
StMnU'Sof tills .State, anil the annexed notice
from the Secretary of Slate, that the General also be imposed-Jflnjoji'.Ami. iwiiwsseil nrion t h e taxable
Elcrtion will bo 'held in this county on ' the property of thin $.l»tOi :i direct- -nrmwtl las to p:iv, i' 1
TUESDAY succeeding the fltrt Monday of No- Mlfliciei'it to p»y i a ' t h e « : « i r n f tivelvo years from the
vember, (7t)i)l««5, at which Election the Officers time nf.the panuwJ M'Uns act,.(he wb-.le ,4Vse debt, erenamed in the annexed Notice will be elected:
Dated Rochester, August 1st, 1SG5,
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
OF NEW YORK.
STATE OF

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

CURTIS, JflORETT, if CO.
Joseph,Curtis, John E. Morey, William Furcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAILY—By mail for three months J2.50; to Agents
aud DealerF, per 100, S3.0U; at the Counter,
nter, liv
live cents
t
per copy. Citv Sill,s-ribe
h
ivee their pa
papers by
Ci
20 t
S B r
$0.per q u ,
p
WEEKLY—tiOO per year, or Blty cents per quarte
fcjingie copies sold every Eve. at Staring's in IVuiicht,
and by all n»ivs agents in our neighboring villages at j

)

SECRETARY OP STATE >
OFFICE OF TIIH S

Albbtmy, July 29,1865, )
To the Sheriff of the Cva,di/<f llmroe:
SIR—Notice is hereby given, that at the General Election to be held in this Srate, on the
TUESDAY succeeding the lirstrtlonday in November next, the following officers are to be
elected to wit:
A. Secretarj of State, in the place of Chauncy
M. Depew;
A ComplroUer, in the placa of Lucious Robin-

THEOI,DA!SI)

33.
STliAM FANCY

DYEING ^ N D SCOURING

Vf. Scliuy-

A Treasuer, in the plai

place of John
An Atloruey-Geiieiirl in
Gofihrape;
ir, iu the place
A S;ate Engineer aoid Sui
LBROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
of \\llli.un IS. Taylor;
' .
The reputation of this Dve House since .1828 has inACanalUommisaioner, in the place of WM- provisions ol this act.
duced others to counterfeit our aitins. cheeks, business
8 4. Th's act shall be suhtnittcd to t h e peoiile at
iam I. Skinner;
cards, and even the cut of our building, to ^oislead aud
the
next
general
elec«on
to
ba
lleld
in
this
State.
The
AD Inspector of State Pilsions, in the place oi inspectors of election in the ditferent election district in humbug the public.
Gaylord J. Clarke;
t h l & S t a l e sli-.ill h r ' M ' i d e : i l e . ' i e b p o l l , o n s ; i n l e l e e l i o n d ; i \
f T j ^ K O COSKECTION WITH ANT S1MCLAB ESTABLISHMENT,
A Judge ofthe Court of appeals, in the place
(.rape, Broeha. Cashmere, and Plaid Sliawls. and all
of Hiram Denio;
bright colored Silks aud Merinoes, scoured without injury to the eolois. Also.
A Clerk of the Court of Appeals, in the place
of Fredrick A. TaUinadgo;
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
All whoes terms of office will expire, on the
Scoured or Colored without lipping and presiied niculy.
Silk, Wool or (.'otlon goods ot every description dj ed
last day of DBoembej- next.
all
colors and finished with iieatnes"-e-td-dispati li, ou
Also, a.Judge ot the (.unit of Appeals; in
Xi
the place of John K. Porter, who was appointed
"Goods ilj lid'blaek every Thursday.'
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
All goods returned ill oi.e u, k.
of Henry R. Selden, whose term (for which he
( L / = (iUODS HECEIVEI) AXB RliTl'KAt!) jil EXl'UliSS.
was elected) expires on tho 31st day of DecemBILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
ber, 1S71.
Address, U LEAKY", Mill street'eorner ol I'latt street
Also a J ufitice of the Supreme Court-for the
Rochester iN . V .
jau-1 63
Seventh Judicial District in the place of Thomas
A Johnson whoes term vi office will expire on
the last day of December next.
Also, a Senator for'the 2!Sth Senate District
composing the county of Monroe.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Three Members ol Assembly;
A District attorney, in the place of William II.
Bowman;
Two. Justices of Sessions in the place of Benjaman'S. WMtetieadund Delos VVeutworlh;
crj
Two Cornel's, in the place of Tunis V. P.
Pullisand Ellery S. '1'rea.t. ..
All whose terms of oiiice wjll expire ou the
last day of December nc-1.
r

The attention of inspectors of Election and
County Canvassers is directed to Ulmptt ;• J;li.-"> (,|
Laws of liSB5, aeopy of which is ]:rinted li
with, entitled -'An Act to provide the mcam
paying bounties authorized by law, and ob reimliursing municipalities lor bounties piiiu by them
in pursuance of law by creating * State debt for
HKU purpose and to submit to the people the
question of creating such debt, and to repeal certain section of chapter twenty-nine of the laws
of eighteen hundred an.4 sixty five," tor iustructionsiti regard to thoir duties under said act. '
Cu*

32b.

AN A r r to proviso the weans pf paving bounties authorized by law, a.iil ul n iolbui'suig uiuuiflQAUties for
bounties paid bv tbwn in pursuancf ol bn\ u, , i .voiui'
a S t a t o d o b t for that purpose, and to BiIBBBt t,. t h e
people tuoiiuestiou ofcieatiuk'»uch debt njjd tu.rii, • -i i i tain ueetiuuH i>! cnaphir tnenty-niue of the laws
• if li^nic-i-Ti Ininin-.l ajjtl -i^lv li\o
i*a.ised Autil 7
18«>, three-llflhM b n u g picsentTht PeopU'qf the Stale of New York represented in Sennote and Assembly tin enact ai/oltows:
BBOWml. To provide the' mettiia or paying all boun'•"*«d I,, law to I.,- ,„,:,! l,y fuis Slate to Volaot c e r s d i lifted ,,,,•„ ,„• M,I,,I,I,,IVS, and t.. provide tile
bounties
them to
to v
V o l l'l l i t ,
a uties paid
paid Ll
by^ them
bstitutos, so far as the hoi
thoi-Mcd byji la»• of this

mdedto them, a dnht "I
.1 authoiizeil to ho contrai ted. » |
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ft SID. E . B I C E &c CO.,S
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
DLl'FAl.o STHKIOT, llOCUUSTER, X.Y.
Callery o%.y to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of ltochesler, andadjaeeut t.'ountrv, are
lespecfully invited to call. Tho services of one of Hie
most skillful artist in- tho state, has been secured.
Oiy Cameras are large, ofthe most approved sl\le.
India Ink, and water colors done In the linest stvle of
(heart. Particular attention paid to Copying aud
restoring old pictures. I'ietiues IV
he largest »iZe,
down to those beautiful (Jems, taken ia nil kiuds of
weather. Your patronage is solicited.
jeltf
D. E.-WCE & CO.'

S"2' B

\1. < ^*

M

B ^
«

1
—
I
T

FRESH MEAT
The Subscriber will Cauvasfi the villam- of
l'enfield, every Tuesday and Saturday Morning's
with the best kinds of ireshmcats. Therefore be
ready with cash in hand, as it takes cash lo Imy
Stock. OrdeiB may be left at the Union Hotel
by those living out of the village. •
S. Hnmmond

"How "Vi IMie." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
Itr Butter has taken a riss of one third in
Sent post-paid lor 25 cents.
Address, HUNTER & CO. Hinsdale, N. I I . price tho past week in Jfenrield. Uood-by
butter, poor people cant see you.
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VOLUME IV.-

NUMBER -24.

A COUBT SCENE.—.—'William Look; tell us
Villiara who made you.
William who was considered a fool, screwed
_p his face, and looked thoughtful, and someFRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
what bewildered, 'Moses .1 s'pose?
Nork Ties. Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspende
'That will do,' said Counselor Grey, addressMen - i-iir:i'.sbin(j goods. New Goods notf nrrivi
ngthe Court. 'The witness says lie supposes
Hosierv Ihre.-tion- i'.s s :f-:neasnreraent pent by ma
free of"Charge
( M .,[PAiH,H.
Moses made him, that is an intelligent ans10 Miin-st. Bridge, Rochester, X. Y.
ver, more than I thought him capable of givng, for it shows that he has some faint idea
of Scripture,
I submit that it is not sufficient
,o entitle him to be swoai as a wituess; capaole
of
giving
evidi
Rochester City CofSee, Spice and
s tuat always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

& CORK.

NORTH WATER STREET.
C^iVes, Syice^, Mustards, Croain Tartar. Mpris'
Baking Puwder. Staroli, ,-Soda, Imligi, Flavoring
y.x\-;.c\£. .fee., a; Wholesale
.
Jy. X-IM

THE AMERICAN EAGLE.
Thisis a small sixteen cilume Paper pubTi.sbed monthly at Nyack, N. Y. by Ohas. A
Mork.rd J r . at the low price of "23 centa pei
year. Ten copies $2,00 Send for a specimei
copy with ' stamp to pay postage. Address
•American E :•..--.! Nyack N. Y.

CHEAP GOODS.—We are soon, likely to have
cheap goods in Penfield, our dealers begin to
think that a nimble sixpence is better than a
slow shilling, and are actually marking down
some kinds of goods below city prices. We
see the best quality of kerosene offered at 80
cents per gallon and o t rgooda
h d
iin proportion.
i
We call this cheap ix>r_ Pen Held. When
our dealers all do awayy with this credit business we May expect to see cheap goods in
market, We believe that Mr. Stating does
jt intend to let
sh customers leave
his store, knowing that they, can purchase
Mr. Judge,'said the fool, 'may I ax the goops cheaper elsewhere in this county.
After tliey have tried the Rochester market,
lawyer a question?'
he is sure that he can sell them goods. Our
'Certainly,' said the Judge.
'Wall, then, Mr. Lawyer, who d'ye s'pose dealers are now paying the highest market
price in cash for any quantity of butter and
made you?'
Aaron, I s'pose,' said the Counselor Grey eggs. Bring theni in.
imniiuting the >
THUNDER.— What is the meaning of this
After tke mirth had somewhat subsided, the
tineas drawled out, 'Wall, neow, we do read word? It is a vulgar word, that is used to
ice made a calf but represent a loud noise, any thing is thunder
in the ; book that A
who'd thought the darned critter had got in that causes a vaceum of the air, when electrisity flashes in the clouds, the velossity in
here?'
Inch the lightning passes through the air
The Judge orde •ed the man to be sworn.
auses a vaceum, anJ when the air comes toHandy Hill Herald.

ether we hear the noise, and the further the
istaace is from us, the longer it will he^after
e see the lightning before we hear the noise
nd this is the way with a gun, we rcay see the
ash of a gun and even see the game fall bcore we hear the report, and we may see a
annner strike at a distance before we can
ear the sound.
Who would call the report of a gun, the
mud to be genuine.
American. Union.
trokeofa bell, the whistle of an engine or
such noise thunder? we here them all from
STAND FROM L'XIIKB.—There is no question
as to the finale result ot this fall's election, he same cause that we hear that sound which
,he great question is, which will roll up the /e term thunder. Most little children, and
argest democratic majorities, New York or n&nybig children are, or seem to be very
much alarmed at a heavy clap of tliundvr,
ensyh'ania.
We shall consider that we are doing rather and now let me tell you all, that when you
j , retail business, if we fall short of 200,000 ear thunder all danger has passed. Should
ajority in this state this fall. It willprobab- ightning strike your house it will do so long
y be seen after election where the fraud was lelbre you hear the noise. Therefore never
soldi' are at home now an can je scared at thunder, as it perfectly harmless.
astfall,
ote as they like without having their ballot
A VALSAHLK 15OOK,.—Mr. Theo. Tuscle Box
ubjectto ull of the cueatiug ollicers from
'78, New York City, will send to any huh.luine ta Texas.
'post paid'1 on the receiytof ten cents, a litSUPPOIV. Yoi.R LOCAL PABEBS. We have tle Book of '62 pages that will tell how to
.ften eluded to the fact, that if you wish a nake good bread wilhont tfeast or powders,
-ood local paper youmuat give it your sup- and contains 30 other practical receipts on
Direct as above.
J ,
'ort. The fact is, the better u paper is sup plain cooking.
Jayne, Asa.or S.
ported
interesting JL
it will
become, ai
letters and pay twe ported the
tuc more
more luieicsiiu^
»>U ^^^-UIU^,
.. u
RQ^Call for advertised
av
8 ^ What sort of people are we? the book
cents extra for advertising
i
it costs just as much to sot the type for a pa jf books, says, that it shall rain upon the just
per for a small circulation as it does tor a and the unjtist, but we have not had any raiij
large one, and where a paper has a small cir in a long time, our potatoes are becoming
A DODOB.—We understand that one raai culatiou it will not pay to hire help to set a ripe half grown; and corn is suffering.
not many miles from Pentield who has beei large, amount of type. Ail people shoulc
in tbo habit of takingand giving mativ notes bear in mind that they are the foundrtion 0
(E/^Evervbody should haveaboitle of Dr.
now makes them in the form of au order, and a good local Journal, first you shuold all sub Mcllvilles Ele'Otrio Pain ICillcr m their house
evades the stamp act. If he loans money to a scribe for your local paper, and second yoi at this season of the year, ' it is one of the
should
give
the
Editor
all
the
advertisinf
good man, he takes his order on some othet
best knownremi;di>-« influx |iropl.-.i.i > II ^isr.
nld be to you advanta
man for the money, and if the other man re thirdly each
pjrson who might hear ot som a few drops will save you much pniu, ,i ,.,
fuses to pay, the signer of the order is good local matter that might interest others shoul may save your life, evevy I'. I li . i Mihjeci I.J
We have seen one of these orders wine! send it to-the press and not be disappointe this summer cuui|jhiM,u u.id blie)'should have
irthey did not sue it pnblish.-d. fien.l al < a remedy at hand incase thai it is need«d.
read m this way.
p , , ^ , , , - M y , 8 1805
The above pain killer is kept at the Penfield
,ur local items to the Editor nnd let hn
j£ r . A
please pay B. C. sixty dollar, you
Drug Sture and by druggists generally. >i.
selectiorrt ami yu
malic his
1
U. Gardner Uochestor M. V. Gen. Ag"ent.
and oblige yours
U- B t o h a v e iii

L i o T 01? LETTERS,
aemajuiug In the Ptnficld Post Offlc
August loth It 10,
Jayne, William G.
Alleo, John
JLusk. Mrs.
Bprbpn, Sarrah
Lee. Geo. W. 2
Boar'dmun, Enos
Lin!;, Jolin G. 2
l!;ish. .limas
McKinnon,
Brown, V. S.
Morey Sarrah
Bonny Addison,
Mall, Lawrence
l'pivch. C.
O'c-onner, Rose 2
Croito, Antoiii'!
Ott, Samual
Cheney, Mrs. .iuim
O r , William
Cook N .
f e e t , Norman,
Crippen, Geo.
Roosa, John
Case,' Edwin
Ross, A. P .
Cropper, B. '.V.
Ross, Libbeus
feioodwin. Eli.
Sloan, Hugh
Green, Isaac, D.8.
Smith, Hollister
feJoduro, Jno, M.
Smith. Mr. S.
Hod»e, Samual
Stock, P .
Hunt, 1. M.
Hchlegal, George
Hernck. Nelson
Vanderhoof. Cru-istc
ILuiter, •:. If.
Weeks, George
Jones, Lewis

ttarthe
Siamese twins,, having lost tliei
nrowerty in North Corolina by the rubellioi
are about tn ••xibit themselves in the Noun

A SiNGi/i.Aii C.ise. —A yonng soldier in New
York recently ottered a ten-dollar bill which
was refused by a trader an bad. He offered it
gain, was arrested, and, both shopkeepers
[ipeariiig to testify against him he pleaded
uilty. When about to be called up lor seuulee, a broker was sent for, and the bill was

ut West the ]
burning in tin: parlor '
i;,v night, to "make
, beau.

;ulies keep a ligh
i! hour ou Sui
" fhcy'vo caugl

CC^ youug lady in Ctiliforriia recently
broke fretf nifelt while resisting mi attempt of"
ayomio man to kis.i her 'this fnrliijlres a
;fearfui warning to younj; Indies.
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Oaa<& of Willie Juuiph.
Spring had come, robed in her beauty,
Sunlight decked this world of care;
Bird.-i, their abngs of gladness warbled,
Beauty sparkled everywhere.
But upon a couch of suffering,
"Little Willie" suffering lay,
Wasting 'neath the breth of sickness,
Sinking 'neath its dread decay.
One long forenoon, had death's dark shadov
Hovered 'round that once glad home,
As if loathe, to pass that sentauee,
On that brow, where beauty bloomed,
But in brightness, just at eleven,
Guided first, the orient noon.
Came a group of unseen angels,
OQ the gentle breezes borne.
Floating in with noiseless motion,
To the couch where Willie lay,
Mantled 'neath their snowy pinions,
See them i)ear him far away!
Ah! there's sadness in that household,
Love and bitter tears are shed,
Young and agud wept together,
O'er the loved and silent dead.
And the mother here in anguish,
Clasp her treasure to !ter heart,
Could she thus resign her darling/
O! could she witli Willie p.irf.'
Ah, " I start not"' lit her anguish,
Wonder not that she should weep;
'Tis a mothers heart that's riven,
For the child she could not keepj
- Long, ah! long these walls will echo,
To the notes ot sorrows wail,
And full miiiy^a heart of pity,
Listen to the* moifrnful tale.
When the silent shadow deepened
There'll be sorrow in that home,
For a chair will there be vacant,
To remind them he is gone,
Then the mother, will weep in silence,
And a father bow his head,
For the teardrops will be falling,
In mourning for the early dead.
There are aged sires and mothers,
Bending 'neath the weight of years,
Will be weeping for they loved him,
And unchecked shall be their tears,
Other children gather 'round them,
But the band is broken now,
And the clouds of sorrow gather.
'Round each fair and youthful brow,
And they listen for his footsteps,
As they did, in days of yore, .
But they weep as they rciuamheF,
"Little Willie" will ctftnes no more.
Mourning hearts, weep not in darkness,
There is light amid the gloom,.
Listen! hear ye not. the music,
Oh the ransomed sate at home,
Secye not the midnight vissions,
Little Willie's form once more,
See him, as he bids you fellow,
Pointing to that shining shore.
He'll be first to bid you welcome,
When your work on earth is done,
And with arms out streched will greet you,
Sounding loud your welcome home,
And amid the brighter glories,
Sale amid the angelic train,
On the banks of "life's pure Hivcr"
You shall find your own again.
By J. Adams Rochester, N. Y.
#@" yiTriTSicia.y.—We Itfbr of many peo. pie at the present time being on the sick list, and
wo understand thatseveiul Lave been given up
by their Physicians. Many think that our present drouth is the.cause uf much of our sickness.
O ' W e are in the receipt of the fir
lirsl numer of the Fatn.Ui)
ber
Family Friend published by the
i'world renowned poet' J. William VanNamec
Brooklyn, N.Y. at *l,00 por year.

LIGHTNING Rons A HUM HUG.—It has beei
decided over and over again, that a- lightning
rod on a house placed the: building in more
danger, than it would be without a rod, as i
is a well known fact, that a rod will turn
electrisity from its natural course. It couk
do no harm in case that a person has more
money than they need, and are bound to have
a lightning rod, it would do no harm to place
one in the vicinity of their buildings in a tal
tree, orse f a flag staffor liberty pole on purpose this might act as a safe-guard once in i
thousand years to protect their property fron.
a stroke of lightning, we*contend|Jthat itwoulc
be much more advisable to build your houses
with an ark bottom so that you would be
ready m time of a, flood to sail out upon the
waters. It is a well known fact, that we
hear of much more damage being done by
flood, than we hear of being done by lightingi The -ouly building that we remembei
t. being burned by lightning in this vicinityas a large barn, on which was placed two
large lightning rods, at a cost of nearly $40,00
The barn might have been struct, ifthe rods
had of not been on it, as to this we can not
say. but the rods did not save the barn.
6g
good Advertising House writes us
tbat they must discontinue their cards, as
their gooils are such that children would not
likt. to purchase -and as they conclude that our
circulation is mostly amongehildren, our cards
will not pay them for the money expended,.
Now this reminds us of the clutelmian's article of an agreement. He commenced to
write it in this way;
Know all woman by these presents.' Hold!
Hold!! says a bystauder, why do you say all
woman, instead of all men? because said the
dutehman what all woman know all men is
sure .to know, and this is the way with our paper, what all children know, all parents are
sure to know. Now we will contend for the
saKe of argument that we believe that our paper is the best advertising medium in the State
of rieiv If or* according to its circulation, yes;
and we think it quite equal to any other paper
in the state of New York with double of its
circulation. We generally calculat3 to publish fifty extra copies every week, to fulfill orders for specimen copies, what Country paper
will compare with this1.'we will leave the advertiser to answer.

BOOKS FOR SEPTEMBER.
B®»'Godey's Lady's Book with its u.-'.ual
splendor is upon Our counter. We find the
September number chuck full of all things
that are interesting both to the old and young.
The price has not changed, and probablyevery reader of Godey will be able to get
this woi«k in clubs next year at $2,60 we are
pure that they can in case that they subscribe
in time. Ifyou now give your local Editor
$2,00 he will gefyou this work a whole year
commencing at any time back to the first of
last January. The first of October is a good
time to get up a club. Single copies for sale
at all Periodical Depots price 25 cents.
$S3-Petersons Ladies National Magazine
for September is now ready, it can be found at
all Periodical Depots in the United States.
Now is a good time to get up clubs to start
with the Oetober number. In places where
clubs are not gnf up any person can hand
their'local Editor $1,M> aud secure tlit work
a whole year. Should your fcklitor refuse you
can send that amount to us and we wtll«ecure
the work for yon. We have a very large eiuB
in Penfield, but, we wish to make it double for
next year, the fashions and patents will richly
pay any person the subscription price nf this
work us it.wiil teach all ladies how to make
their garineats in fashion without the advice
of a dreis-maker. You will find the stories
Petersons alwuys very instructive and inie resting.
THE ATLAN-TIC MONTHLY.—This book of all
books except the book of books. The September number is upon our table and contains
225 pages of solid two colume reading matter which is very instructive and interesting. '
Single numbers 35 cents. Single supscription price $4,00 Thelowest club rates is $3,00
which amount you can give your local Editar, and he will get you the worK. 'ihe Atlantic monthly is published by Measra TicKnor and Fields Boston Mass. Publishers of
great variety of new woi'Ks.
They have now ready a new catalogue of allJOOKS published by them which I hey will send
free to any application.
Address
TicKnor & Fields
Boston, Mass.

. COME AGAIN.—We receive no book th«| «*
prize higher thau we do our yatuuj J'al,;.,.
The illustrated magazine for boys and girls
t is just the book that will please tiiem ...
f w e d o not mistake,'we think that it will
please many old folks. This is one of the
productions of Messrs Ticknor and Fields the
large Boston Publishers, aud offered in- clubs
at ii low price ol * 1.50 per year. Single subscription $2,00 per year, and single numbers
only 20 cts, kept for sale at all periodical deTHE ATTICA ATLAS.—Says; That they luul pots. Every little boy and girl that reads tins
ost in that town August i!4th, we are glud nonce should be sure and get the September
that our tobacco is not grow iug down there.
number of this work, and send lo the publishers for their large catalouge of good mid use.Iss to the i'eini Yau Deinoerat, ful books, which will be sent you gratis by
or a copy of the New Organ Published under sending for it. Address Ticknor aud Fields
the supervision of the Loyal Legers of i'eui.Boston, Mass.
l a n . Pluto Jumbo Editor anit Proprietor.
W e have seen a simular Journal from that
county betbre, published in a different town,
DIED.
and it may be a grand-son of the Record.
In Penfield Tuesday August 22 after a brief
illness of the prevailing disease, the only son
ff/ man passing through a gateway in
of Austin Dunham, aged two years:
he dan;, hit his nose against the post. "1
In Peufield August 25th after a brief illness
wish that post was in
, " said he. "Betcontracted
in the Pennsylvania oil reigon,
or wise it somewhere else," said a bystander
Mr. I. B Covey in the 47th year of his age, Mr.
'you mightrun against it again."
Covey sold his farm last spring with the intention of removing to Cold Water Mich, but
A SMALL PRESENT.—"What are you going finally changed his mind, aud went to the oil
o give me for a present V asked a damsel of reigon to work at his trade, calculating to
ler lover. ''1 have nothing to give but my work there through the summer, and remove
lumble self," was the reply, "xlie suiallc.it to Mich, in the fall, after working a few weeks
avorsgreatl'ully recived." was the merry res- he returned home unwell, and has kept gradlouce of the young lady. City &, Country.
ually failing untill be is no more.
We believe most of Mrs Covey's friends reWANTED A submeriiie telegraph oliiie iido at Cold Water, aud she will probably re
anli il :, , F HI (i|>|n;rator to worK onu -end ot move to that place.
lie Atlantic Cable. Here is a nice job for
In Penfield August 26th a little son of
e Yankee,
James Harris Esq.
THE SVATUN ISLAND JOURNAL.—Says; that

John Hall of biew York is making'perfect
pictures so small that they can nut be seen
by the narked eye, and the only dill'd'enee
we can see between the New York Artist, and
our Rochester Artists is this; profo U. L.
Kice & Co. of tit Smiths Arcade makes a
perfect beantiful picture thai you can see with
the naked eye. Go and try them.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having imuhased and fitted 1111
at great O.vpenee. the BRICS BLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where lie is now
opperating with
NEW A* II FRESH HOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
lh<> choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
l)n- Goods,
Knots Jk Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass AVare,
School Kooks & Stationary,
Drugs <fc .Medicines
House Ware,
Tl o? Sil
st
Bt and Bust; With all the
n
• Photograph Albums,
Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
l i e 1 r.,
iiinl all M
*-* Stitching, Stamping, and
Yankee Notions, &c.
U l i l i HIM,. •Jon e to on
l short notiee, call and see
And would say that he will sell at as low figwork, at 57 Bullalo Street,
I). E. KICK, Agent. .Tv-2<i-!-f
mvs as at any other house in the county, [Rocfi- Uoc btrtc.', St. Y
(IT not excelled,] f-jr ihe same kind of i>av.
He wishes to be ifuji'inbeied by all of Ms old
M*ictnre Frames
:md well tried customers, and would soli, it os
Made to urdur oif s W t notice at I
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and ail to come ;ind
Aamine his stock before pnrclnvsiu^ elsewhere.
Penlield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A K I I B C
o . . | r

l l ' - l r '

H..-& D.

Together u\t!i all va.iicties i.f K , m j,
uaua.ly kent m a well ri'jrulatfil ]i;i
r-Mnir.
II. J Iiu.ua.

ROSENBEKG,

IMFOUTEUS AND DE.U.KKS IN

WATCHES'& JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WADE,
WATCH TOO1.S, MATEIHAL, «&C,
No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASOXIU UAl.i. lil.iJIK. UOClil^STiOH, N. V

CALL AT THE GREAT
OF

G. GOULD &, SON,
10 State Street,
Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, • Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do
not fail to give us a call.

T \V. VAJtV, UECR1F1HR. and dealer in all kinds of
' • Liqujrs. .Vo.Mi'r.iutst. Hochester. .N.V.
All tlio.se wishing a. good urticle are invited to call,

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
JS'PMBXIl 53 *n^JJ)- ST/IXJST,
And 1, 3,5,?, & i> Xoi-lli .St. Paul .Street.
OAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.

T.DILLON,
BOOT & SHOE

R o c h e s t e r , a". %'.

WHITE GRIST MILL.

ANDREW LINCOLN.

UNION

HOTEL,
J 1 JVew Tt°orli.

Peniiclu,

The iirojirieti.r, Mr. Frank Vary, having purchas
e above Hotel, will Ije pleased to received a visit fro
s oil friends, and the travelling public «t all times.
Liood Porters in attendance at all limes.
a.p-7-64

Brighton, N. Y.
t,. s. CASZ,

PROPiiniTorc.

This stand has beon thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accomodatioii of man
and beast.

•H.S.YAN DAKE.& Co's.
MAMMOTH

.

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,

34 iiutfulo St. Rochester SI. V.
Have now on hand the largest and best Stock of
Rochester made Work
to be found in the United States.
133 Alain St., Rochesterft.'V.
Our work we will wairant in every particular.
HEWKY SCOViLL,
FK0PK1ETOK.
People
from the Com try, are particularly roGood dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines,
quesled to call and examine Goods and Prices.
Liquors and Oigard kept constantly on hand.
We will not bu unilei-old.

MAKER.
Ponfleld, N. Y.
Shop lindcr the Town Hall. Repairing doi
CHEAP _
Iii these days of darkness, people are seeking on short notice.
more light. All those who are in darkness and
want cheap light, are invited to call at the
CA8II PAID FOK WHEAT
Kerosene Oil & L a m p Store,
DELIVERED AT THE
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of tl
Arcade, Rochester.
William Summer hays'
This mill has recently been put iu the best o
Is boundtokeep the best quality of oil to be Repairs and is now as perfect in every particu
found in Rochester, and not to bo undersold. lar, as any mill in the Country, Thomas Ilougls
Oil, Lamps, or Paintere Benzene, delivered at so long known as Lincoln's head Miller, haviu o
any part of the city free of extra charge.
purchased an interest iu this mill, would be
ideased to see all of his old friends, and all others who wish their work done iu a superiour
FKKSH GROUND PLASTER.
Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality,
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
can be had on the most reasonable ti-rrns,
Penfleld May 25 18U5
at A.B, Parkers Warehouse Pairbort N. Y.
The highest market price will be paid LMIRl'OUT PLAINING! MILL.- J . 8 . 4 8.1'ulniollilind mid
ami UuoiB,
Doors, umde tu order— Also plaining
8a»h, Jiliud
by A. B. Parkerforall Kinds nf Grain, " tfasli,
ud laatcbiug ol all J.IH.I»—
and Produce delivered sit his W.irrhouse.
•

H E W ENGLAND MOUSE,
Rochester, N. Y.
Decker 8f Brother, Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is. beautifully lacated at
1 1 O 3yC_A.Il>r S T B E E T .
Stages for all inland Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p: m.

IMI'OflTGKS J0BIIKR8, AM) KCTAILKKS OF

G. COULD & SOM,
May-in

L. Wh.it/ord, {Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, fi r
moderate prices.
Wages for the country, all
leave this Hou?e at 3 o'clock, P.M.

MUTSCHI.WI.-Dealcr in China, Kaithen
U 1SKMA\
and Class Ware; n.so geuiiul ll.iuse t ulumhlug
f ooda, No. 121 Main street Buchestsr N ) .

H a s his mill in first ruLc <mlei !<> exe- ITDlVAItO SHAW, UNirS::: AKEll-l-airport N. Y
I ' |., ..,., .oi.stautly on l.u.i.i:i -lileiidid vnricty ol i uu.ljcute all kimls of work on .sh.n-f IIUU'-CJ.
Highest cash price jiaitj !'.>r wheat.
IIKlut C o

.iill*—Also

il S '•' ' •''-••'•••'

u

•"

"'"

O n

" "

''

'

H.S.VanDake, I F.F.McNair.
Next door west of the Arcade, Rochester.

E. D. WEBSTER,
8? Main Street, llocliestrr, S. Y.
lias Just received an Extensive Stock of \

BOOTS, SHOES, & 0AETEK9,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT THE S1UX OF THIS HKD BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
Allworlcwarranted, as represented.
Jau-l-Bl
E. V. WfcBSTlBft, 87 Main St.

-*;=*X.

WM

- BEEgE,

%E&W'
C A It R I A 0 E M A K E li ,
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both ij oor] mid Iron
work, at his shop, iu
PeulirH'.N V.

T. B. OCKENDEN,
llurnc** Jlakur, & Triiiimer.
Shop under the Towu-Hall, I'enn'eld, N.Y.
VH orders EtSBCutod with neatness rmd dispatch,
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S 2 Tbo debt horeli created and authorized to l,0
contracted shall nn( <• -.,.,-.l 1 f,.- Mm of thirty niulinus
of ilui:a.s,
HHtl theie ->i.i It • unj,. n-it, levied and assessed
upon tin1 l;i \;il'li! pi > ety < i 11 ji^ State, a '1 iri;--t uunual
lax to pay tiie inUi -t .u t. . -siL.l debt as wh interest
fulls due Which haul di vt. ae.u-ial tax shall be sulllciedt
it falls due. And to creat
Ui pay
h i t t
f id d t h
iki

ELECTION NOTICE.

LITERATURE.

S H E R I F F ' S O F F I C E — C o u n t y of Mon,
3i
roe. Notice is hereby given pursuant to the
Statutes o!'this State, and the annexed notice
iroiiilhe Secretary of State, that the General
1'UBUSHEI) BY
Election will be held in this county on the
TUESDAY succeeding the iirst Monday of NoCURTMS, JtrOUEV, if CO.
vember, (7th)la65, at which Election the Officers ated ami contracted under ami by the |irovision of this act
named in the annexed Notice will be elected.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Moray, William Purcell,
„ To obtain th. .
contemplated by this a.
Dated Rochester, August 1st, loiiJ,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
to iwue the bonds of th_ .
A.'CUAPJIAN, ShqriiF.
• .1. :i 11 ri'cmTneot to hi in, with

UNION &. ADVERTISER,

-DAILY— Br mail for three months $2.60; to Agents
and Dealers, per ICO, S».illi; at the Counter, llvecenis
,-st iltiy of .Inly a'ld Jan y, in each year, untiil the princi- pi-r copy. City tf iSisiribcra who receive their paper- i y
lal thereof is pftyahle, at sucliiiia.o iu the city of >,'e\v Carriers, 2il cents per week.
SKMI-VVKKICLV—'?7.00per qiialtcr, or *4.00 per year.
•\VKEKLY^4^.|}0 per year, or li(ty cents per quarter.
i l.e pa.vahle in . ncu j.lace in .New York city ae
Singie copies sold every Eve. at Storing's in l'enlichi
aiulhyallnewsa;;-atsinour neii'hboriog villages at &
age of this act. The bonds to be IsMie-l Iiy tiie C(
cents each
jr, under tile jiruv^iiiris pi'tbi.s u-jl, sljall he ditjj
v tiie Comptroller as follows, FnsL,u.e shall, as
my bo after the approval of this act Iiy the pi
T1IS-OJ.1I ASn HESFONSi;!l,U
e at |,ar to the holders of any ..f i
of en1
ate, shall hi
l,he'rS,f.
lamnent

"ic payment of th

STATE OF NEW YOEK.

)

OFFICE OF THK SKCUBTAKY OF STATE >
A l b a n y , J u l y 29, 18G;>,
)
To the Sheriff of the County of Monroe-:

Sn!—Notice is hereby given, that at the Genoral Election to be held in this Srate, on llie
TUESDAY succeeding the Bvst Monday iu November next, the following officers are to be
eJectoU to wit:
A Seoretai'y of State, in the place of Chauney
M. I)e;:ew;
A Comptroller, in the place of Lucious ltobinson;
A Treasuer, in the place oCGuorge W.-Se'iiuvI.T;

An Attciv.ey-Goncial in the place of John

SfMfl FAXCY

spaid Ijy them as sj.eeilie-i
so uuijn of the liondn
IT.* bhull have'' hwel.,1. re

^£££:^^£. ®u

A State Btigiaeiji-anil Sumiyor, in uio placa
of William is. i'ayio;-;
A (Jaiiall comuiis i .uer. in tbe plate of AVi 11ium I.Skinner;
Aa Inspector of State Prisons, in tbe place of
Gaylord J. Clarke,)
ide Kti l u d «
A Judge of the Court of appeals, in the place I
of Hiram Denio;
„'.'' r'tlili'aita
A Clerk of the Court of Appeals, in the place
of the-feflow
ofF.e-lrick A. Tailmadge;
l
All whoes terms of oflice will expire on the
. State diliti
last day of December next.
_..t of the hallot, and shall oi •
Also, a Judge of tliti Court of Appeals, in
the place ufJuhn K. Port .a; who was appointed
ng I lie [joUa of such elettion.
to fill the vacancy occasioned by lite resign at j MI
llnnoieiliately and wiihout-«dnf Henry R. Selden, whose term (for which ho
»was elected) expires on tho 31st day of Decem» the ballots given I'o
ber, 1871.
Hover -, and thrreupon nli.il! sit.nnvn in «•riti'mt" audj'ii
length,
ihe -,vh. 1 • numbers of votes given
Also a Justice o,' the Supreme Court for the word,i lit .all
1
1
J
'*l<'.,i
the
U
;
1
t
.'"i'.
ate
a
Sliite
.'U'tit,"
the wli..|.' mini
Seventh Judical District in the place of Thomas ber of votes given "Agaluut the actand
to create a State
A Johnson who's term oi' office will expire on debt," and crlify nail .-uhncnln! the some
iuid cause the
the last-day of December next.
copies thereof to he made .ertilied ami delivered as prosby law in respect to tue canvass of votes given at
Also, a Senator fur the 2x|h Senate District cribed
in election f ir giivernur. And all Ihe provisions of law
composing the county of Monroe.
i.! rolation,tu toe nlectiiUM other than for niillitary and
town otlicers snail .'q,;.iv c.j tm-.-tibinissi .u to the neoi.le
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
herein |iroviii..i I ir. '
Three Members of Assembly:
S 0. the S crdtary of State shall »ith all convenient
A District attorney, in the place of William II. dUlmlcu-al ' . , , . . i i hall i- ... ive the approval of th
••'•• •
M9 the mot : • ; • -tuiek «5 and '
Bowman;
Two Justices of.Ses3iuiiK in tho-plaoe of Ceujainan S. Whitetiead and Delos Weutworth;
TVo (Joiners, iu tiie place of Tunis V. P.
Pullis and Ellery » Treat.
All whose terms of ulik-e will expire on the
last day of December next.
Tiie aUcatiun of inspectors of Eleclin•> abd
County Ciiuva^TjiM!ire ; :ed IO Chapter 325 ofl
Laws of IKI'I:"). acopyor wSicti i- rJrlntea bore
with, c.ifci.led"Au Aci.to (•rovitfe tiie mean, of
paying bounties authorized by -la... au,l oi reiinburai,ugmiuiicipalitii'rt for bjiimio-i [laid by th*m
in pursuance of law by creating a .uale .I'-!,1 ibi
tnat purpose ami to submit to Ihu" pooide the
question of creating such debt, and to repeal certain section of chapter twdntv-nine of tl.e laws
ot eighteen hundred and sixty live," for iustrucuoasia regard to their duties nude,- said act.

id iiy tiuin In p i
t lor -that puri.o

'l'S-'

, 1 '' ) i; rovi 'lu

s of paying all bou
'•••••;-v•"•'"•

a:id

to

,

vi

-"

u

provide

t

DYEING AND SCOURING
>.•• iu :. i:at a i.

OR, mvmvui xlMi.^i.,
[BROWNS RACE] ROCHESTER N V.
reputation
o i l ci •

olHiis.-.jeJIousir, r t . i l .
.
.

..jr.

j *l

< h M

ill'

and evwtM cm «r«nr i\tttm;; t,, „,; ica.i and
'fONVEPTIOJi WITH AKV BlMliLAE ESI I
^O-ape. Broohft (.'a.hniere. and Plaid Shaw',-,
jury to the colors." Also". ' ' ' '
LADiE'S AND GENT.'.EMAN'S GARMENTS
:iil ni
„ ! [inished with neatness „•„!1 dispatch J,Tn
Ojiods d\ ed blacti everv Thursday.
Allgwoils returned in one week.
' i j y GOODS REClilVEH W BJTBBSED K B f K E ! :•.
BiLLG COLLECTED BV EXPREOS CO.
A'Micss, II LEAKY, Hill street corner ,.| l'latt strci-f
Rochester ,\. V .
i.ta-1-63

^•0

S

g o .

-

"*

e

-si- k

•=•

J3 s-

sg

ri «
. JL.MU me jts.
27 SMITH'8 ARCADE.
BUFKALU BU'KEKT, UUClIKstKH, N.Y.
Gallery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of Uochester, and adjacent (,'ouutrv,. are1
respeiJully invited to call. The services of one of tbe
i..o»t skillful artist in the utatr, has been socurtd.
OurCaiuenisaiu large, of th
apt approved »t}le.
ludia lul., and water colors done In the UneM st.vlo of
tho art. Particular attention paid to Copying and
re-lo.;i,ig old picture-. Picture* fn.i,, thu l,i' S jst sin,-,
don u to thone beautiful G«in«, takju in all kiud.. ol
weutlior. STour pativu.ige is s.d,, Itad
>:l"
i). E. HICK Si CO,

S--S-1 1 I*? w

§ ^
NO. » 3 » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps ooustantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
ale cheaper than any other Store

» * - ^ » - 3»K«»1H3BB.«»SS
WHOLESALE GROCER AND

"How 'Tis I>.,io." Whiskers iu. six weoks.
COMMISSION MERCHANT
1' ••i....u telling, loo GroatSecrots.
9O BuAUlo St., Rochester, IV. Y.
Sent post-paid lor 25 cente.
Mre*!. IIL'NTEK & CO. Uiasdalo, N. II. | Choiee Wines and liquors, of Ihc best variotico
kopt constantly on hand.
ju-63
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PENFIELD
Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.
TAXATION.

• Secretary of State.—

lieu. Henry \V. Slocn
f Onou.laga
r Ci inpu- ilcr.—
vi. Itub
i
fClieiuuui
Attorney Genista]—

f New Yo

Jubu Van B u ; ill

XTBA.
Single Copies Two Cents.

all

PENFIELD, N. Y. SEPTEMBER, 14th, 1805.

Democratic IVomi stations.
EQUAL

oun HOPE.

'l*c'u. M. R. Pan-

state EngtntiT aud su

HOFSE KEEPING.—Anold lady's advice to
her daughter, after every article had been
purchased preparitory to keeping . house, she
said now Lizzie do you think of any thing else
that you may. need? No! I can think of nothing, except we shall need good health and the
Lord's blessing. That's so, replied the good
mother, now get you a box of Gardners A.TJHealing Salveforburns and bruises, and one
box of Gardners Home-Made Pills, and J. will
engage you this will be all the medicine you
will ever need, if you keep them in your house
and use them according to directions, I Would
not think of keeping housf without them.
They are made and sold by X. H. Gardner
ICrrchester N. Y.

NUMBER 26.

SOMETHING NEW.
Tim Scientific Calendar calculated and invented by KANFOIUI 0. HILL, ESQ., The only
one.of the kind in world. One of the most
ingenious usefal nnfl attractive things ever
offered to the public. By a glance at this
Calender the day of the week; for any given
date—old or new style—can be fixed. It
compasses nil time, and is of perpetual value.
Price only twenty cents, Post-paid
J. W. Daughaday, Publisher, 1308 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia.

•'My dear torn,'' said old Sheridan to hie
son one day, " I wish you'd take a wife."
''I have no objection sir,", said Tom.
•"whose wife stialll take'.'"
COST or LIVING. Our friends may look for
Cambridge Herald.
"jjhiriin tirover, of Allfgany.
an expensive bill of fare the comiug winter.
We have not priced a single article in the
To eat a hearty supper for the pleasure
market, as yet. that is not ten or twenty per experienced during the brief time it is passing
EQUAL TAXATION.
cent, higher than ruled at this time one year down the Throat, at the expehce of a whole
This is to be the first plank iu I::-ago. Our eoal merchants inform us that there night of disturbed sleep and a weary waking
U e i u o c r a t l c iUiUlOi-ui
is no prospect of getting coal next winter, at in the morning is folly. Cattaragus Union.
Ail men Elected to office this tall must be any cost owiug to an extensive strike among
plcgdtid to give us equal taxation, the idea >.- the miners. The farmers are holding on to
Signs a m i TokenN.
e£e.uipting that portion of properfy that . heir grain, while the greedy speculator what
Ri!I) H.VIH.—if a red haired man falls in
i.'i-st abie to pay uur war debt, was a gouu . tie is brought into market and holds for an love with a girl who dislikes that color, he
.
"vance.
It
is
a
sory
state
of
affairs
to
make
• war necessity ljut as tbeWar is now ended, it
will very likely die before he is married.
is best lor all concerned, even large goveru- iu'e bust of, it. arid the poor oannot look on
Geneva Gazette
BIUIJ.U..—If you get on horseback on Monixient bound holders, to liave our national debt without a shudder. '
day before the sun is up. it is a,sign you will
paid as fast as possible, and for this reason
have a hand in the bridal,
•we expect that many thousand, who have been
PENFIELD SEMINARY.
blinded by Wool and cotton will now return to
[Continuad from last week.]
SPIRITS.—If a married man, while his wife
" .the old democratic party and make it much
ThU Institution isa beautiful two slory brick is in the room take up a bottle of spirits with
Atrouger than it ever was before,
builJrng, io X 43 feet with a wing W A <J8 his right hand, it isa sign that he shortly will
be out of spirits and that her husband is goT a x i n g - a o v c r i i m c n i s e e i i i - I l i e r s . pleasantly located in the centre of.our villge, ing to liquor.
but unfortunately this Institution never done
We are not fully prepared at this time to say the business that it was intended to do. The
WARTS.—To have sixteen warts on the left
whether it would l»e just and right for thefirst year apart of this large building was used hand is unlucky: to have the same number on
..Supreme Court of the United States to revere for a dwelling, aud many say this en.creas.ed the night hand, is a sign you are very unfortuii.s decision in regard to the taxing of Gov- the juvenile department one, aud last year the nate.
erument Securities. What may have been Principal got married and that helped again.
A CAT.—When a cat prepares to wash its
light once as a millitary nee«ssity does not
We believe there never was a time since
ma^ ii right now after the smoke of battle this school started that either of the teachers face, it is a sign that one in the house will
• I away and we can see where we areout of their salery, could afford to ooard at shortly receive a licking.
ROOSTBHS.—If yon hear a rooster crow
ig.
our Hotel, as they all seek a private boarding
Ike Uoyernmeat at that particu-ar crisis house. We made inqnirey about the number when you are in bed, aud the clock strike a
.1.. I money and tltis was me only alterna- in attendance this quarter", of one of the pu- few times at that moment, it is a sign of
tive by touching the wealthy, in issuing these
1B, and he said when they got 100 more, mo(u)rniug.
Btjcurniea free hum state and municipal taxaKj would have about 135.
NAILS. -If a woman cuts her nails every
tion.
continued noxt week.
Monday, itis.lucky—for her husband.
Now if our Government thinks more •
POCKET BOOK.—TO loose a pocket book
ta.ning the monied nabobs in this land by
THE
BOSTON INVESTIGATOR.— Says; in
Xing them go free from taxation, audca.ii upo.. speaking of a meeting of the laboring men ol containing greenbacks is unlucky.
our farmers, mechanics and laborers—tl
..ijiinv, which took place lately to ihc upon a
A FUNERAL.—To meet a funeral procession
very bone and sinew of our Coiyury—to puj s\ stem of eight hours labor, It Says> we exthis enormous debt of ours, it may be all ngln pect the next movement will be •'uo hours ol is a sign of death.
but we have some doubt about it.
THE MIKHOII.—If a mirror is broken, it is a
work at all" and full price paid for loafing.
sign that a good lookin g lass will be missed in
Who holds these securities'.' Wheu we say
the uiouied men of the country, we mean Itemthat house.
ocrals as well as liepupiicaiu, and the parcy
CAMPAIGN PAPER.
TnE GRiDiuov.^Fo-tako down the gridiron
that comes out and ta-ies the bold stand, auJ ' As we feel it necessary to use every effort, and
goes in for taxation on these securities is, «<= all- honorable means to redeem our ritate as far from the nail where it is ffttijuiug with the left
hand, is a sign that there wiPbfra.broil in the
think the successful one.
as possible from its ruinous condition, by placing kitchen..
'•>._..
I'ultunjcUlc Press {Republican)
good sound deinacrats at the head; we mos,,
(•heei'fully volunteer to do all tho goud wo can,
e
that
hath
eMs
In
hsftu-,
let
him hejK
( t / ^ A valuable receipt, to make fair white and hope that allileiuuui-ats will assist us. We
skin Ladies neverallow the sun or air to strike propose to take all the subscribers that we CUD and he that hath liiiie children that can rfud
1
let
them
subscribe
for
one
of
the
most
interyou, and you will be as white and tender as a gut at teu cents each, for our paper until! after
esting little papers, in this Stole The American
potatoe vine that is allowed to grow in the election.
Eagle Published at Nyack N. Y. ByCha's A.
cellar.
'_ ^^
We wish all democrats who may v e tins notice Marford Jr. at tue low price of ^'5 cents a
losend us acluboflive at least. .Fifty dcufeih
IT is said that a girl in England was struck asnmll amount about eiu,iiou time, and it any year ouh've copies to one address for $1,00.
The postage on live or ten copies to ona
dumb by the firing of a cannon; Since then democrat can do their puny any good tluoiigu
a number of married men have invited the oai coiume's wewoul,, m tbatpfttl fur short ar- address will only be 12 cents a year. Sond
dve cents for two or three Specimen copies.
Artillery to come and discharge their pieces on tides, of truth not poetry •
their premises.
' Jersey Shore Herald.
, A. J. McNeil, of Erie.
"CU1."A.°J?':

Judstu of c o u r i » f . l , . | r t . s

J. \\.
Jud-v
tif corn

'

(lull t
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©ft* QmiulA tfxtra.
LP, SEPTEMBER 14th. 186
Tramp! Tramp! Trainp!
(Published again by Request.)
In the prison evil I Bit,
Thinking mother iloiir of you
Am! ourbrightan.Miapi.v linulu ».. fitr aivav
Ami the u-*.-< ti.ej iill ,„., eix-s,
Suilui.f all that l e a n d,,'. • "
XliOUgll 1 Irj to chevr my cohlfads and bo ..ay.
Trmnj.. trauip, tramp, tire ]>nv- arc marchiti
OtaviM uji, uouirudi's lln-v wilEi-nutt;,
A ad hvllfiUli til! starry'(tug,
• ...• uwn bi'oveJ bijnie.
Intlie liattk- frn.it wo stood.
VVI.a.i tlivir lierce.-t char;! ft hey made,
And th«v i-trculUD off it hundred men or more
Uioir linen.
Thi

8ffi*~'J'o the Editres of Peufield Extra.
Enclosed please find an article which must
ntercst nil of your readers. One which 1
lave tried in vain at previous times to have
niblished, and if you except it, please pubish as long as you can for the enclosed moneyExposrnii.—We do not know as we can find
any thing that will more interest our readers
this week than to expose some of the advertised frauds which you see advertised in many
country newspapers, one which a gentleman
of this town has taken upon himself to invesgate.
•He says that some five or six are very sim
alar to the following one, which he says,
looks fii'r on the face, but any person sending
for the receipts, will by them, be required to
send to the suine place for the ingredients as
they can not be obtained at any other place,
so here you sve where Prof. Chapman will
rob you. His card reads thus.

people, as many of them wish to see the Elephant, and aro not satisfied untill they have
been caught, and each one who gets caught
is perfectly willing to have every other fool
caught in the same way. This reminds us of
a certain show. A poor Jour Printer "as the
story goes" got "strapped" or hard up, and
stopped in a small town, and engaged a barn
in which to have a show, he hired an old
horse, and tied his tail to the manger, and
then advertised, that he had a Very curious
horse, that his tail was where his head should
be, and his head was where his tail should be,
and as a matter of course every body wanted
to see the curious looking animal, and the
Typo was doing a very- good business, the
same, that Prof. Chapman & Co's are doing
untill one man like our contributor, come out
and shouted.
it is!nt any thing but a horse
tied by the tail,

CiiEATijrii THE EXPRESS, —A Soldier says;
That while he was in New York he wished
VALVABLE iiECIPTS.
to send a small package of old clothes to
Rochester, and he found upon inquiring that
To Editor
to open wjjo the iron door,
DEAR Silt.—With your permision, I wish to ]the charges would be $1.50 whereupon he
'low tjra grows bright,
orhua.t almost t a j .
to say to the readers of your paper thai. X will purchased a small dry-goods box for Xo cents
send hy return mail to all who wish it. (free) put in his bundle, nuilcd it up, paid 40 cents
a leceipe with full directions for making and charges by Rail Road, and his box was delivusing asimple Vegetable Balm that will effect ered the next day at Rochester at a saving of
ually remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches 85 cents. This is not Equal to a couple of
fan, r/re'eides, and ali impurities of the Skin, chaps.in this county who are in the habit of
This fiiWrite work for October, is thus early leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beau- cheating the Rarl Koad, we are informed that
they keep several fcruuks traveling over the
before its renders. This Dumber is very illus- tiful.
trative, most of the beautiful stories being il1 will also mail free to those having Bald Central Road containing goods wares and
lustrated by a beautiful engravings. This Heads or Bare l''aces- simple, directions and merchandise, one of the Sharpers gets a trunk
work is the production of Messrs Elliott., information that will enable them to start u checked at New York, and sends the check
Tliomes and Talbot, Boston. Mass. Publishers full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a to sharper No. 2. to claim, the baggage when
of the American Union, Flag of our Union Moustache in less than thirty days.
it gets to its distination.
The gentleman
and quite a large variety of Novelettes, all of
These receipts are valuable to both old and who gave us this information, says that he
which including The Dollar Monthly are kept
actually lent one of these chaps his ticket, in
young
as
they
are
worthy
the
aUention
of
all
for sale at all Periodical Depots. Single numorder to have his trunk checked, as most bag
bers of Ballou's only 15 cents. Sabscrption who need them free of charge, they are worthy gage masters ask you if you have a ticket.
the attention of all who prize a clear, pun;
price only §1,50.
okin, or a healthy growth of hair.
JOSEPH T. INMAN.—Station D. Bible House
The Dansville Express.—Says; that it is
THE NEVVAUK CouitiKii.—Says; that an ex- New York City 1'uts out a card headed thus,
tensive Peat bed has been opened near the A Card to Invalids.—Here we find another calculated that a single pig-weed will produce
10,000
seed, and the seed of a dock somethe Village of Arcada, and that machinery
receipt sent'frec, but you are required to go times number over 13,000 Burdock will mulwilt soon be in operation to bore for salt.
After this there i.s one thing Lacking to back to head quarters for the medicine if you tiply 21,000 fold, and the common nettle about
100,000. Thus we see by pulling one weed
make Newark a City.
Where is your • 'He. " wish to behuinbugcd.
And again we find James S. Butler of 429 before it goes to seed will save pulling from
ETKemember that the Literary Compan- Broadway N. Y. out with a card to cure drunk- 10,000 to 100,000 the next year.
ion is perfectly Neutral on politics, and is ards, for the small sum of ij>2.00. A poor lady
published at the low price of twenty rive cents of ourtowivsent for a package, aud she thinks
8®* A sailor, in giving his opinion or rclig
a year. Picture of the Editress included.
that it contains about 25 cents worth ot Ipe- ious denominations, said; -'I like the Episcopcacuanha; mixed with other nostrums.
alians best'' and when asked why, said, ''In all
PEXFIKLD IMPKOVKMKNTS.— Dr. Burrows
And again we find Sarrah B. Lambert of other churches you must sit mum, and take the
has got his new residence nearly completed, Greenport Long island iu for her share of free jaw, but in the Episcopal church you can jaw •
and will soon occupy it. It is a pretty ho
advice on matrimony, if you bite at this hook back."
in a beautiful locution.
she will offer you a book probably very cheap
bfr. B. Bardwell's New Store is nearly rearly for cash.
A GOOD RAIN.—Last Thursday and Friday
for his good^, and when the store is filled WL
This same Butler will send you a box of we had some Splendid showers after a drouth
predict that much of tiie Rochester grocery
trade will stop in town, and this will secure cure all pills for one dollar, that will probably of about six weeks, which will dp much good
-ljuch uftlie Dry-goods trade. Mr. Staring's do less harm than many of those you purchase to health, grass and our wells which were dry.
Store is bound to do the main business, as he at home, as good judges tliiuk that they are
keeps a general assortment, and we should a real genuine dough pill.
House & Lot for Sale.
jadge from appearance, that he never before - Next we lind Rev. A. Wilson ot 105 South
A small house and about an acre of laud,
done as much business, as he is doing at the Second tit. VV'illiamsburgh with his free advice
containing
a good variety of fruit. Pleasantly
present time. This shows that his low prices to cure consumption.
situated in the village of Peufield will bo sold
are appreciated.
We next find John B. Ogden of 00 Nassau cheap for cash, or one third cash, and the reSt. N. i . ready to send free advice to any mainder on Bond & Mortgage.
STILL-THEY COMB.—We are in the receipt person, on receipt of stamp, for Nervous
491 -3w
Inquire of Austin Dunham.
of a new Democratic Journal recently startec Uebihty &c.
at Cuba, N Y. called the New Democratic
Next we find John M. Dagnell Post Office
Era Published by W. J. Courrier. at #2,01
per year. We are pleased to see Democracy box 184 Brooklyn N. Y. offering free advice
tilling the ranks again, as in days of yore, ant to all who are nervous.
Rochester City Coffee, Spice aud
may the lesson which tluy have purchased so
Next wefindNathaniel Mayfair of BrookMustard nulls,
dear, with the noblest blood of our Country lyn N. Y. with free advice aud if you like it,
cause them ever to remain as a noble band ol you can send for a book afterwards, which is
NORTH WATER STREET.
brothers. Let strife and discord go with that not free.
Coffees, Spices, Mustards, Cream Tartar, Moris'
party who like it best.
Next Dr. Y. X. Hurmunj of Station B. Baking Powder, Starch, Soda, Indigo, Flavoring
Jy. 1-C5
New i ork City, will cause whiskers to grow Extracts, &c., at Wholesale
in from two to six weeks for $1,00 this is a
trap for young men. Warner & 'Co. Post
Shirts that always Fit,
Office Box 138 Brooklyn N. Y. has also a
MADE TO OKDEU.
iu g o a .uiuiuimm oi pallagohc. Bubs as whisker trap "set, one dollar is the bate.
thick as the dickenth-not
expected to live
from one end to t'other!:'
It will be seen that our contributor has inFBENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
vestigated all u.' me above Crtteh-penny clapNeck Ties, Sbirts, CMlurB, Bosouis and Suspenders
THE WHITE HALL TIMKS.—8ays; that pota traps, and seiias you a free receipt and cautoes sold in Troy last week for $1,25 per bar tions you to not bite at hook, but we appre- Hosiery. Dicecuunalur Suit-measurement sent by mall
li-oe ol (Juargo
OCUMPAUGH,
hend Uiatit.will be of little use to caution
»tl»
10 Jtaiu-st. Diidge, Bocbeiter, N. Y.
Aud wo ht-anl tl.

CHAPMAN & CORK.
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K W STORE! NEW GOODS!!

S O C H B S T E B , IsT.TT.
L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its nam«, from the
ct, that all 'Farmers, and Traveler^ for a large
cle of country, make this House their HOME,
hile they slop in Rochester,
The best of Aucommorlations, Tioth for Man,
r Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
aoderate ju-ices.
S!aj>es for tlie country, all
ave this Honse at. :i o'clock, P.M.

ANP NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
tit groat expeiice, the BRICK BLOCK on the, cor-

jier, west of liis old Stand, where he is now
opperttiag with
NEW AM) KUF.SII <.;>lll>-,
just purchased in NYw York City, consisting of
ithe choicest, and the iiest kinds of
Family (rroceries,
Dry Goods,
I) iots 4 Shoes,
•Ladies & dents Rubbers.
,
Crockery & Glass .Ware,
School Books <fe Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,
Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.
Ami would say that he -will sell al as low figures as at an v other house in the count}', [Rochter not exeepled.] for lliu same kind of pay.
He vjisluw to In? terrttraben-d by all of his old
and well 'tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
.and would also invite one and all to come and
-examine his stook before purchasing elsewhere.
Poiillcld, Jan. lxth. 1664. R . S T i R I U f t .

The Simplest, Cheapest aivl Best; With all. Die
odera liniirov.-meiit- .'-.IK. Thread, o;l, W d l e s ,
lndallMiu-biue Triuiing*. Sritriimc S ampins, aud
iini'liiig. douL-tn nr.ler nn short iioi.ce, mil and see
fai.'lrineVaiid Sumi.k-. or »-nrk, at 07 !in!,;ilo Street,
Suciieater, N. Y.
D.K- R I C E r Agent. Jj-26-W

Picture frames
Ma do

ua
DP

IMI'OKTKKS ASD DEALERS! IX

SILVER AND"PLAT£D .VAHZ,
WATCH TOUJL.S, MATERIAL, &.C.,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC KAl.L BLOCK. KOCllhSTl.l!, N\ Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT
OF

GOULD
SON,
16 State Street,

II RTF I

to order OD abort notice at the

Bfenlield,,

N'.i. 132 Main St., Rochester,

H. & I). ROSENBERG,

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

S E W EW»tA.Bf» HOUSE, •
llnclifslor, N. Y.
Decker Sf BrOt/ier, Proprietors.
This favorite llot.-l is beautifully lacated at
1 1 O JVE^^IXT S T S . E E ' X ' .
tages fur all inland Towns, leave this House
aiiy at '•'-, o'clock p. in.

re6eiv'"(f«.!viiiifriinfl
uliUuittaU limes.
times.
ap-TA*

fopet
•:•

1 ,

r 3tol

T1 IV. VARy, REOBIFIEK, and .iealer in all kinds uf
• Linu ii i. :."". 90 1'KUrt A. Koclicstei. N'.V.
ii. tUosij wTaUing a -•,»•; n.tkiu are invit«-J tucall,

Jurke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.

Brighton, N. Y.
li. S. CASK, 1'liOPIUKTuK.
Tliis stauil Ins been tliuiouglily ovorhuuled
ml is now ready for the accuiuodatiou of man
nd beast.

IMPOKTE ;:j JoWjaiCS, AND KKTAII.KIW OF,

H. S. VAN BAKE, & Co's.
JVUJUttJlh 3;t MJilJV STBKKT,
An.l I, .•{,.}, y, Jt 0 Kojrtli St. Vaul Slieet.
•NKVS ir.iJClC. ROGHKSTER N.V

MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE&GAITER STORE,
3 t IBsiSUialo S i . i t o c J i e s t c i - W. W.
laie now on hand the largest and best BtQek of

WTiereyou will hndthe bent, variety of

Kocliester made Work

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,

133 .Main St, Rochester N. V.

IX WESTERN NEW YORK,

HKNKV SCOViLL,

i>K01"KlKT0R.

Good dinners only 40 cents. Tlie beat Wine:
:iquor« and Cigars kept coMtantly on hand.
Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, d
-not fail to give us a cull.

T. DILLON,

Rochester. M.V.

• Li these .lays of darkness), people are seekin
more !i;;iit. All thooo whoarem darkness an
want cheap light, are invited t« call at the
<K«rosrne Oil & Lamp Store,
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of th
Arcade, Rochester.
William Summerliays'
"is bound to keep the best quality of oil to 1
found in Rochester, and not to be iindomolc
Oil, Lamps, or PaiDters Benzene, delivered a
any part of the city free of extra charge.
FRESH GROUND PLASTEB.
Fresh ground j.lasttr, of tlie best quality
•can lie had on the most reasonable term
at A.B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y
Tlie highest market price will b* pai
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Gran
«nd Produce delivered at his VVarehons

H.S.VanDake, \ F.F.McNair,
Na.vt door west of the Arcane, Hoeuester.

BOOT & SHOE

G. COULD & SON,
JMay-19

to be found in The United Suites.
Our work we will warrant in every pardeubir.
People from the Com try, are particularly requested to call and examine Goods and Prices.

MAKER.
lVi.iicl.l, N. Y.
Shop" under the Town Hall. Rupairing don

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

E. D. WEBSTER,
8? Miiii'u Street, K«c5iest«r, IV. Y . j
• lias Just received an Extensive Stock of (

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITEKS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT TUE.SIUN OP IBB l'B» BOOT.

DELIVBRED AT THJB

W H I T E CRSST WBiLL.
This mill has recently been put in the beat
Repairs and is BOW as perfect, in every particu
lar as any mill in tl.e Lountry, Thoina.s Dough
so long known as Lincoln's head Miller, haj in
purchased «n interest in this mill, wou d b
pleased to Bee all of his old friends, aud all Otl
era who wish the^r work done m a siipenou
nanner.
W I LLIAMS & DOUGLAS
Penfield May 25 18U5
M1RP0KT PLAINING MILl..— J. O. & S.

I!

Madc to Order on Short JSotlcc,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-l-Gl
E- O. WEBBTBE, 87 Main St.

'0$3^f-

i n

|l!l1

CAHKIAGE il A KER,

l a ready atall timC3.to attend to all ordefls
in bis line of uusiuess, both Wood and Iron
worlt, at his shop, m
IVnln-ld N \ .
J i m

Mil

\ j i

7

.

_

,

""

Sneii, Blind aud Doors, made to order— Aluolilaim
and matcLiug of all kinds—

T. B. OCKENDEN,

""ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first.rate order to ex
«»jte all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

C«o"f No 121
r.VlClilt—l-uiil">'t »• Y
udil ,,1,-udid variety ot lead
l,:.i ,o .it mo lei-ul'u lirice^.

Harnes§ Maker, Ac Trimmer.
Shop under the Town -Hall, Pentield, N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,
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§ '2. The deht hereby created and authorized to he
contract..<1 shall not exceed the mini of thirty millions
of d.diars, and there shall be imposed, levied and assessed
upon tlie laxulile property of.this Slate, a direct annual
S H E R I F F ' S OFFICE—County of Mon tax to pay the interest on the said deht, as such interest
falls due which said dirret annual tax shall be sufficient
roe.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to th
topaysu-.il interest as ii falls due. Aud to create a
Statutes of this State,' and the annexed notisinking fund for the payment of said delit, there shall
froin the Secretary of State, that the Genera also be imposed levied and assessed upon the taxable
preperty of this State, a direct annual tax to pay.
pay, an
and
PUBLISHED BY
Election will be held in this county on. th
of twcl
ict
py
o ipace
p
y
from th
•TUESDAY- succeeding tho first Monday of No
CURTIS, MOREY, if CO.
of tho nasPttge oftliis act, th
hole of the debt cre
vemlio.r, (7th)lHo5, at which Election the Officei
d
t t e d under and by the p vision of this ac
uametl in the annexed Notice will be elected.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Furcell,
th
Dated Rochester, August 1st, 1865,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
.to the I.nods of this Ssate,
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
shall seem meet to him, with coupons thereto attachedTor
DAILY—By mail for three months $2.50; to Agents
and Dealers, per 100, S3.00; at the Counter, five cents
Subscribers who receive their papers by
STATE OF NEW YOKK.
)
His! da") nl .lulv and Jan y, in each year, untill the princi- per copy. 20City
cents per week.
OFFICE OF THE SECUETAKY OF STATE >
pal thereof is payable, at "such place' in the city of New Carriers,
«SK3ii-WnrcltLY— §1.00 per quarter, or $4.00 per year.'
York as slm'l seem meet to him, and the whole principal
Albany, July 29, 18U5,
) '
Shall he payable in -ueli place in New York city as the WEEKLY—$2.00 jieryear, or fifty cent* per quarter.
Singie copies sold every. Eve. at Starings in PenfleM,
Comptroller shall ilei«n o.e-^in twelve years from the
To the Sheriff of the Cwmty of Monroe:
and by all news agents in our neighboring villages at S
passage of this act. The Ij-.n.is to lie issued by the ComptSri:—Notice is hereby given, that at the Gen
hall be disposed
,
oral Election to bo-held in this Srate, on tli
First,
he
shall,
as
soon
nptr.dh
nfhy
TUESDAY siH-eeeilino; Ihe first Monday in No
a-t
maythhe alter tue approval ol this act by the people,
THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE
issue at par to the holders of any of the revenue bonds of
i-eniber nextj the following- officers are to In
tuis State which under the provision of any law of thi
elected to wit:
X). LBAEY'S.
State, *ba!l have been theretofore issued hy him to rais>
A Secretary of State, in the place of Chauuc\ money for the payment of the bounties specified i*n th
STEAM FANCY
first section of this act, or to reimburse or refund to citie
bounties paU by them as sr^'effi
A Comptroller, in Hie place of Lncious Robin•b of tlw
Loud:
i of .this a:t so
sou:
i.mnt th.
A 'i'reasuer, in the place of George Vf. Schu
StaV which
l i e here tofc-i
Hundred Yards norfti qf'tke
er of the brroi
New York CeiiUHl Rail- ad Depot,
An Attorney-General iu the place of Join
e disposi nu .
Coclnane;
ip.wiis f. .r til
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the pluc
:l!l open the prnpPBala and ward the
lan par, wine
of William B. Taylor;
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
shall be
:ording t 0 th
reputation of ihi.s Dye House sin.,- 1S2S has inA Canall commissioner, in the place of Will
d others to counteifeit our si»na. checks, business
iaui I. Skinner;
ubinitted to the people at
rds,,
ur building, to mislead aud
>
e
held
iu
this
State.
The
An Inspector of State Prisions, in the place o
inspect.irs of elections!! tue d:
huinbLiL> t h e public.
Gaylord J. Clarke;
this Slate snail provide at ea< b poll, on said elcciiiin day O * N 0 COJiUECTlOtWVITfliHYSlMDLAR ESTABL1SBMEST,
A Judge of the Court of appeals, in the plac
a box in the umal form for th i reception of tli^ lia.lots
Crape, Krocha, I'ashinere, and Plaid Shawls, and all
of Hiram Denio;
bright colored Silks and Mcii
s. scon..,I nithont inmay preseuta ballot which shall be printed or WH:I.-I." jury
to the colors. Also,
A Clerk of the Court of Appeal?, in the pl:io
or partly written a.i.l partly printed, one of the follow
of Fredrick A. Tallmadge;
ing forms'namely: "For the. act to create a State debt
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
to pay'bounties," or ' ;.gainst the act to create a St&te
All whoee terms of office will expire on tin
soared or Colored without ripping ;m<l pressod uicslv
debt to pay bounties.' The said ballots shall be so fol
last day of December next.
Silk, Wool or Cnttnu (roods niI every ii. .,-, i|.li.,n died
ded as to eonseal the contents of the ballot, and shall be ill -ilorsaud lini»hed with neatness ,,;,d dispatch, on
Also, a Judge of the Court of Appeals, in
ven
:.-. isonable terms.
the place of John K. Porter, who was appointed
$ ii. After finally closing the polls of such election,
Goods dyed black every Thursday.
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation the iiispe.ct.iis thereof .shallinmiedmtely and without adAll goods relumed iu oiie week.
of Henry R. Seldeu, whose term (for which lit
iu relation to the proposed act iu the samo manner as
f
t
/
' 00008 BECKIVJD A«V BETDRJIED HI EXPBE58.
was elected) expires on tho 31st day of Decem- they are by law required to canvass the ballots irivoii for
SILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
Governor, and thereupon shall sit .lown in \vritiu% and in
ber, 1871.
Address, I) LEABY, Mill stive, corner at 1'latl stieet
Also a Justice of the Supreme Court for tht words at lull length, the whole numbers of votes given,
Bocl.i-stcr M. V .
i.,,,.1 ,,..'
"i-'or the act to create a State debt," and the whole numSevenlh Jtidical District in the place of Thomas ber of voles given "Against tlie act to create a State
A Johnson whoes term of office will expire on debt," and certify a id .subscribe toe same and cause the
copies
thereof
to
b>.
made
cert
Hied
aud
delivered
as
presthe laut day of December next.
cribed by law in respect to the canvass of votes ti\ en at
Also, a Senator for the 2Sth Senate District an
election fur governor. .did all the provisions of law
composing the county of Monroe.
in relation to tue elections other than t..r uiiUitarv nn.l
town olti -ITS shall ap.dy to toe ,-ubnussion to the people
COUNTY* OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
herein inoviik-.l for.
Three Members of Assembly;
8 0. The Societavy of State shall with all cnnveiiient
A District attorney, in the placn of William II. dispatch after this act. shrill receive the approval of ii.
• jruor, cause the same to be stiuck ..If and pnulV.i
Bowman;
upon slijis, iu such ir.ioil.ers aa .-ball bu sulhcieut to BUTwo Justices of Sessions in the place of Ben- ply the diiferent ofti.'crs of this Stale concerned in no '.
ijlD1' or iLi huiiii ,"• i1 i"cUijus oi in cuM*vJi->MiiLr tlie Votu.^
aau S. Whiteheadand Delos Weutworth:
.d shall transmit trie suuie to sueJi officers
l\vo Corners, in tlio place of Tunis V. 1*
£ ™
<& on?
8 7 .ins act slmll beSome a law «Jian it is ratlfiod by
i'ullisand Ellery S. Treat.
tho peoiile iu pursuance of the roii.-tiliUion anil the proAll whose terms iilutiice vvill expire on the
last day of December next.

ELECTION NOTICE.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,

DYEING AND SCOURING

piU »t., (ftmmoi 0 ]

^1

Tho alteration of inspectors of Election and
County CauvivMer?i»directed lo Chapter 325.of
Laws of 1865, a copy of which is primed herewith, entitled ''An Act to provide the means ol
paytug bounties authorized by law, aud ol reimbursing unmicipaliiie.i for bounties paid by them
in-pursuauee of law by croating a State d^Jjt for
that purpose and to submit to the people the
question of crcatiug such debt, and to repeal certain section of chapter twenty-nine of tho laws
of eighteen hundred aud sixty rive," for iuslructioneip regard to their duties under said act.
C I I A I T . K 320.

*

ANJlriT t» provide the uiea'.u of paying bounties aut h o i v ' i t,y htw, and of ruiiManiag in inloipalities for
bounties paid by tuoui iu pursuance of law, by cieatinc
a.SUleaebtlor that purpose, and to submit to th*
poo;,le me question ol creating tuicli debt null to re.
PJ^Uertaiu »eciiousol chanter tw.Mity-niue of tlu. laws

Socrotary of Slati

& CO..S
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUEKALO STKE1ST, KOCUlKSTJili, N.Y.
lia Iny easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of Rochester, and adjacent Country, are
respecfully iuvited to call. The services of one of the
most skillful arti.-tiu the state, has been secured.
Our Cameras are large, of the most approved stylo.
;udia Ink, and water colors duue in the'linest style of
tho art. Particular attention pujd lo O.pyiug and
iw.-storiug old pictures. 1'icturos from tho l a t e s t size,
down/to those beautiful Oems, taken in all kiucto of
weather. Your patronage is solicitod.
joltf
1). E. RICE * CO.
"How 'Tls Done." Whiskers in six weeks.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
ddress,

.Sent pott-paid lor 25 cents.
JIDNTKR & (JO. Hinsdalo, N. H .

NO. « . » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. y .
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of
Which he offers Ibr sale chearwT 1-bTr,.„ 'tu
in Rochester. Hat. & Caps X l e to orucr.

a.
**

WHOLESALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SO SuffiUo St., Rochester, W. Y.
Choiee Wiaes and liquors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand.
ju-63
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EXTEA.
i,c'<s p t t U
Sewnty-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

$kt in sU ©J)ing*.

PENFIELD, N. Y. SEPTEMBER, 21st,

Democratic Nominations.
EQUAL

• f

TAXATION.

ii-cretarjr of State.—

(ieu. Henry \V. Slocum, of Onomlafcn
Vinplroller.—
U w U Kobiu»oii, of Chemiiug.
lieu. M. R. Patrick, of Oncnrio.

or St;it^; Kneintttr Hiid survoyor—

S. H. Siveei, of Oncida.
V. \V. AruiNmmg, of Albany.
or lanpeuwrofdUtfe 1'iisuus—
Cot A. J.McXett, of Erie.

;rr Jailin* ol Court of A :;iials (full term)
J W. Brown. afOi-uug^.
or Ju.U •••" ..art. 1 ,i|.p ii.-, <t.. fill VHc-mry

Single Copies Two Cen &
1865.

NUMBER 2 7.

Now you DID.: BUT TUBS YOU DID'JJT.—One HOME-JIADE POETRT(V S) Ho,\hE-Ms.Eji-Pi;.i.~.

year a^o, the Rochester Union was publishing articles so near like those found in their
columns at the present time, that no person
could hardly tell the difference. What thej
said at that time about the starvation of ou
men at Andersonville Prison, was ail catlei
copperhead lies and fiction, by the pveteiulec
loyal party, but now as the same stories art
•verified on the W<irz trial, they don't know
how tofixit. They dare Lot come out like
men, and acknowledge that- the Rocheste
Union is the most reliable newspaper publish
ed in Western New-York, which they sboulc
do, but they keep very 'mum.'

If yon wish good pills, to cure all ills,
Ask fur Gardners make—
The truth I toll, you wouldlje well,
These, pills are good to take.
Tlicy'r kt'i*t on uand,*at your commatl.
By ttiose whwkettp such jjoods —
They'r OMBic from things, which natiuw bring',
Tliat grow spontaniuus iu the wou«i.
Now AT. H. G. you all will SOP,
Of Rochester, makes these pi) Is
He'll warrant a cure. If you'll procure,
One bux to stop your chills. That's All.
Our New Yoluiue.
The rSad«i will observe that this number
completes the present volume of the BANXKK.;
hence now is just the time to subscribe.—
Spiritualijls of Ameiica, the angei-world calls
upon you tQ circulate our and their organ o.«er
the entire world! Let its folds be opened iu
every hamlet in every land. Let it be extensively known that '"Death is swallowed up in
victory;'1 that iur.uortality is a fixed fact ;
that the gulf which old 'theology "has for so
Many long years asserted was impassable,_
ha-s, beeu bridged, and that the people of
eacth are rapidly coming iuto the knowledge
that their loveu ones who have passed over,
ceu return and manifest to them.—Banner of
Light.
See notice elsewhere iu tkie paper.

A NEW JOUKNAI..—We have been shown a
copy of anew paper called the "Black Republican and Office, Holder's Journal.''
1'luti
Jumbo is Editor and proprietor and it bears
a motto. "God and the negro are our only
CAMPAIGN PAPER.
As we fvel i' Hecws.-ary UJ use ovwj eSfort, and hope.''—H. W. Beecher.—The prospectus is
«11 li'irHiial'lciuoan-tu ri'di'eui our rfialc as farset f'"Vtli in tlie following notice:
n- possHile bolls ilt ruinous condition. |jy placing ' "All d<mi dat scribes to dis yere paper will
L•• -»l MMHVI deraacrais at the head, »T inosi hao a portrait of de editor thrown in. White
cieerfiilly vulrinterr to do all tlie gooil we call, folks can take dis paper it pays it pays in ad•Ml'hope(bat'alldemocrats will assist' us. We vance.
Ticklar tention ffaiij to white advertismerrts,
pi opus* to take all the HUM.-icri tiers that we can
get at U-n cent's each, lot' our paper untili alter which am charged HiiwAu price, aud hot corn
for sale in de Wa-wineut.
election.
Nossin to g>> in dis paper till it hair bce.i inWe Avjali ail .tic moc rats vliomay soe this notice
it» send UMucbitiOf five a.1iM«l'v Fifty uuuto U spected by de LoVul EeugileV
iisui.il! auiuiiiu ;.IKJIU ciui-tiu.'i time, ami »:' tiuy
CotPiiiporarii's of the pre°s :ire cautioned
.democratcau do their par.y any good through in the following Janguage against steeling in
O^
Sliodciy-Aboli;iou*-Repul>lican
our coining* we would be iliankful fur aliort ; are thunder of "the "Black It'epuUuafi "
call tiieirs the "Union party." the only
, Aides, of truth not poetry •
"As dis paper am de orgun ob Wendle Flip
darfore all de orations of dat gentleman will "Union" thai can be discovered about the
YE VOTKIIS— Look out for the new clap-trap pear in dese collums, and dem dat takes em |>arty, judging Iroin the resolution of their
Republican, Registry Law. All Voters are re- but and puts cm into diir own paper will be county conventions and the utcranee of
cjiiiied to gci HI person to have ilieir names jauss^eut.ed cording to law.
thjsir organs und mators, is a union of colplaced-un the Kegistry list, i'lie Inspeuters
An advertiHiutuJ; appears for a boy'to keep ors—tin/ mixing of the white and b!;iek
flies off de Editor's lienl, and a white boy to
wiii meet before Klectiou.
races through negrn suft'.'rageatid equuldo de dirty work ol/ de athee."
itv. Yes, it is a "Uui(iu"party, but nol n
HaiwcerCitizen.
j Attica Atlas says, That a private
savory
mess by any itieans. WtUchmah.
soldier of 1'liiladelpbiu. recently cowrhided
Mjss KIUTHLSS &c.— I see that you lust
lils former captain, tor tying him up by the
•week exposed a small pu<t of the a.R<eEtised
ihuiubs while they were in the army.
It would pruliiibly be a good joo iur some frands and euelotmd please find niiolher list
•of the liruuil officers to gut,thuir lives insured which I should be pleaded to hawe exposed, ii
M
or at least tliuir heads, as there i s imwy a excepted, please send bill to
We could not Bay anything about, yoni- list
nubij j)iiv;it(; soldier, who will ever rememof
frauds
Mr
M
as
we
advertise
one oi
Ijer tin: linitjl treatnu'iit they received on the
.ualtie tiiilii, from tnose who were their iuferi- them ourselves, and do not call ii :i humbug,
.or= I/,MOI-U tiie war, and remain such to thebut the main part of your list is undoubtedly
present day, and only was made their super- catch-penny traps, and the rest like yciur,
iors through tlie war, by inonuy aud friends. must be -'aught if. they bite at the hook.
i'his is tlio way the world moves.
Jliu-.in l.n.KT, ofAllegany.
E.O. Perrln, of Qncens:
.

o r C l f i k of Unart of A p p e a l —

PUT M E DOWN' AS A DKMO<;KAT. — This .

tililrts that always Fit,
MACK 1O

OKDEK.

KRBNOH i'OKB SlIIKl's,
• . Sbii'tH.1 Coftai's Uo>Joins fcrtd Su^pcndero,
iicit'h Kurjiichutc goodK. New- I,.M.U.> ' uotf 'arriving.
JiiuiBW. Uinclioiir lot Si'11-muMun.-ineiit <«u* l>v mail,
yCl .MI'AUUll.
»tW
'" 10 Maui-nt.'lii-ldK-. HoclieHter, Jf. V.

Svf'BUV'iaoits Noa-icu.-— AIV persons having
rl;inu« against the county are requtred to de1
,iosit the same duly verified, ih the i>oX kept
i'or this purpose in the- county clerks office,
before tlie lifth day of October,1 or the eanle
v.ill iiotbeauditetl or allowied this year. '
CHAS. r". Ai'iiiLi.KS, Clerk of Board
I ^ I t is stated that the trial of Jeff. Davis
will imiuediately follow after thie trial of Wirz..
and that it will tiilcc pluce i:n -Kielrmonil.

jtp
It has been decided by Chief Justice chase
and tbe president, that no rebel property can
ije confiscated, unless the" owners have been
legally convicted of treason, therefore all conyou may put seven eighths ol the Ijoys ot oui liseated property which has thus far been sold
iiegiinent on the same, list. He further sayi by Government must be bought back and rethat if any person will show him a goud pn turned to its former owner. Wonder if the
vate soldier who differs from him in opinion, Hon. Jefferson Davis will loose his property.
unless it is tor his interest divecily or indirectly to do so, he will give him all of his old
QDRiL.
soldier clothes.
Rochester
City
t'oiaco,
Spice an«l
House & Lot tov Male.
Mustard Mills,
- A small house and about an acre of land,
containing a good variety of fruit, P eaSantly
NORTH WATER STREET.
situated in the village of Pehfiald will bo sold Coftbes, Spicas, Mustards, Cream Tartar, Moris'
Cheap for cash, or o7ie third cash, and tlie re- Liaking Powder, .Surch, Soda, Indigo, Flavcriug
Iriainder On Bond .t .Mortgage.
lixtiacls, &u., at Wholesale
Jy. I-lii ^
ffll-Sw
Jn.iuire of Austin Dunham.
whata vetran soldier says to us who has t'uugll

CHAPMAN
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Slv?
PENFIELDj SEPTEMBER 21st. 1865.
From the American Union.
The Dying Girl.
Il was nigh', aud she lap dying,
I), ing of a breaking heart;
I'ule tier brow as par.un marble,
O'er wljichebon tresses part;
Restless round her dark eye wander. As mrp.e^t of >ome one dear,
Ere her weary spirit slumbers
i-o awake m yonder sphere.
Dying lips could not dissemble,
And a name her pride Ibrhade
O'er her a>hy lips would trtmble—
Crushed her hctii't, In r spirit sad.
Pride no laiig.r chills' the glances
Of her dark and liquid eyes—
i tide no more, but lovelight dances •
To the muse ol |kf- sk es.
Oil her 1-ips a \Uiityifctr ti«nible>,
Roller than the b.ijiny south.
And his name in love'.; sweet accents
Trembles n'er trio flying niouib.
l.'lus.-d her eyes inia-vocatioii
Unto Him who feigns nbovc:
l''ur the fake on.fi interceiiin",
With her soui's unifying love.
Pr.iyer is o'er, and eiuth no long-r
liath one fulii-r i'ur tlie soul;
I'Vithand hope are gnnvmg stringer,
As she nears the irying gout
Listless lying with closed eyelids,
As in so n-5 sweet waking drontn,
Gently Hearing tluu darts river
Death the pilot o'er the stream.
', Mother," faintly breathed the maide
•'Ni^lit is g.itueiiiy—art ihou belt?
Clasp me to thy tender bo-om,
And death's shadow I'll not fear."
Kuycr listened ih'at fond mother
To the last, the dying note,
Of Her dear one, on death's border,
Keady tlwi. away 10 11 fat.
Now the urui- t'n.U first ombrasod her,
Andtbe hrenU whene first she step!,
Pillows back r.lie .lyin.; maiden,
VVi'li'aii anguish ai! unwep!:
"Muthei, 1 uau see the g'1iinni r
U f a light Bev'niid tiie. {ilisum;
And t mt light O iiejr.:Sl inollirr!
Li-ad-; wiieiv j.iyn immortal bl-om."
Qi ITI: Afc»tFFHttEMCB,--Itis stated as
facl that four days labor apod the soil of Y'ir
auia is equ-altosixdajslauur upon the sol
Western New -York, to rai.se the sanu
mil of produce. This would ual.e quit.
.,.i',:reiice to the life time of a young man
can new be
vnd beside, equal goodj laud
oought in Virginia at about one lourth tin
price of Western N-^Y.
jf^That was a queer freak the lightning tool
at a lionw in Hockville, Saturday vlUimMui,,
Itenletedat Lhedoorin a vivid liasu win
actually ligUUid an oil lamp and left it burning
witbout leaving auy other vUime marks, ol pass
ijentttusl.

B®-An exchange says that butter U sold i
New Orleans by tlie gallon, as ice is sold at 1
cents a pound aud no question asked.
Mr. M. B. Breck of 61 Buffalo St. Roshes
tor, feels confident tliat he can give the bes
bar"aioS| iu Wines aud Liquors, to retail dea
ersfof any other House iu this county.

ID* A father and son in business near hartford
THANKS.—We have received roll No. 2. of
on. have an ingenious way of making money Vlissing soldiers Published by Miss Clara Bareven days in the week. The son is a seven ton of Washington, D. C- to whom all letters
ay baptist, and keeping Saturday, drives the of inquiry of missing soldiers may be sent,
usiness on Sunday while the father keeps SunEvery effort will be made to find the -whereay and works on Saturday. Wattham Sentinel
abouts of any missing soldiers whose Name
TIMKI.Y RESCUE.—Last week on Sabbath "om. and Reg. is sent to her addrem AH
'hile Peter Wisner and family were at church nowledge of missing soldiers, whither on
is small child was<attacted by a large sow, [tolls No. 1. or No. 2. or not, are solicited by
:r.
nd when first seen.fey a gentleman living on
We have not as yet beared anything about
lie opposite side of the street, the. sow- had
he child nearly snHicated with mnd, and drag- our brother who was takcen prisoner last Seping it across the Street. The child wassome- ;ember in the S'nanandoiah Valley and fail in
inding his name on either Roll Published.
'hat mangled, but has recovered.
Leroy K. Williams, Company A. Eight N.
A few moments more, and we should have Y. Cavelry Regiment Volunteers.
ad a sorrowful story to relate, as the genAI! those who have missing friends can exleman who rescued the child says undoubtdly the child would have been very soon torn amine the Rolls at our office.
n pieces, and eaten-up. When will parents be
liore careful about leaving little children to
ire for '.themselves?
In Penfield, Saturday; Sept, 16th, Mr.
Fohn Picket!, in the 71st year of his nyo. nf
A CIIAZV MAN- I\- BIXGIIAMTON.—The Stan ter a brief illness of fuur "iliiys, with Kulmid
lard says; A subscriber si short time since paid
[-. Air. Pickett was a Free MdMil^iind a.
or his p&per t'< • V
ahead. We think this type of what this ancient, order should lie.
ase is without a'parnlnll, in ease the subscri- He died its' he lived, in full h,.pe of Hie i'usa.ru: niau- It is ai common occur- ture.
be four years in ari-efu-s, but it- is cer
NOTE" To my-Httle reathrtf—V\'e wish to
ninlva ilcni ol'ncws to see a man four years
yon a brief history of Mr-. 1'ieUeti. llu
head.
like your fathers, was once a young, energet
ic man, and had little children the same that
BREAD MAKING.
your [in has, whom he loved anil cherished ;
So many compounds are used now-a-days but these ciiildre
i grew up, and left
it raising I ad, that the --staff of life" has
aneg happy pa|. to work and toil for
ell nigh I
e the staff of death
himsi i, and the, poor Id man told us lasfe
One of the great wants of the age is good, week, when hi
working beyond his
wholesome, palatable bread whieh, while il strength, that if it i •e not that his pecuniary
•etains all the sioeetness of the grain itself, circuinstances comp Bed him to do so, ha
ivill be as light as that in common use and free
ould not try to work. This we thought was
Voniany healih-destroying mixtures.
hard, as we saw him stooping under the burThe opinion has become so general that den of his work ; but this is the w;iy of tiie
something must be put into- bread—some for- world at the present day: anil you my (Jemeign subtance—such as yeast, acids, alkalies, ii'tle reade.rs,. although you H-ppruciulj ijte
&c., that it is even difficult to believe that kindness of your dear parents now, l!n y will
good, light, palatable bread can be made wiih soon be a burden to you [in ciise they m>«
tth3in\
poor] and you would rather allow them to beWith our receipt for making tlie <:Yanket come inmates! of some Countvy House, btiMH
Rolls,''the house wife who has at hand good allow yourself to be taxed a trills to
Uppo
flour, cold watee, and a, hot oven, ean hav
them in their inlirmities.
;he table, iu less than liftee.i mjuutes, enough
At
Irondequoit,
on
'Weiinesdav
jood, light, delicious tfread for an ordinary
of last week, a Mr. Buckuey (if our vfllage,
family.
As the lightness of the bread depends very after ihree days illness. Tlie. ;i!l;iek uns so
., eou.J nui .e.ich
uch upon having the oven hot when it beg,i sudden that Mr. H
homo.'
to bake, we would call especial attention
that point in the Following receipt:—
IT is NO i'?.i-:.—It will be ol ho u.-.^ to say
Mix good fine Hour with pure suuM water, am anything to the gentleman of this section of
nml.e a dough that can bu rolled out and en the county about the large wholesale and
retail, gentlemens' Furnishing Store, No. 10
into strips, which must again be rolled into
round form the size of the thumb or fiiigei Main street Bridge, Rochester, :ts every genid ,cut into pieces three or fuur inches fonj tlemen of this, and surrounding Counties, are
nve in a hot or quick utten ten or lifteeu miu well aequaJnied with Mr. Odmmpnugh, mid
•will be sure to visit his store when they uisli
es, brown them nicely and serve fresh.
This bread being tree irom yeast, suluratu anything in his line of business, sind many,
uda or ether deleterious Mihstuuce., will be | very inanv, who do not wish goods will always
call on him as they pass, as be is always first
uud not only light, pars, anil sweet, but
to introduce ntwstyles and they wish io see
( ost palatable auil lieiiitliy btead that can
what they aye, and to have a little a eouversiiade from.the,/iuc Hour.
ii n about his new goo s which arrive daily, to
Vniiv Goon EXPI.AX.ITIUX. —Pa. what do be manufactured in the latest style of gentlethey mean by cross examination, in speaking iriens furnishing goods. Mr. 0
., is now
of witnesses being sworn.' Why! my child i
facturing the NEW STVI.K PAPER OOlXXit
this; a witness is called by one lawyer for the wholesale trade. All orders will be
(suppose Esrj. Wilson) and is sworn and then immediately filled by the gross or great gross
goes on and tells the truth in the case as near at pr\ce& that will defy competition. Gentleas he uim, and when he gets through, the op men from other section of this state, or from
posite counsil (siippoes Esq. Brock) Jgets up other States, for any goods in his line will be
quite cross and seems to be mad, and tries all promptly filled at the lowest wholesale prices.
means in his power to make the witness lie He excels everything in We9tern New .York.
Address E. Ocumpaugh, Rochester, N. Y.
and contradict his true s-tory, and this sometimes makes the first lawyer cross and the
Court or jury cross and sometimes the witness
JTWe find that most people complain about
becomes cross, and altogather it becomes a the poor quality of tea nowa-days. no matter
cions examination.
at what price it is held, tor'this reason we
would say to our readers in this couuty. that
NEWT WHKAT KLOUR.—it is decided beyond Mr. Joseph Cochran [our former County
a possibility uf a doubt, thatour White MiJI Clerk] has a very large grocery atore.the first
is now liming the best flour thatweliave had door East of the Union Buildings Rochester,
made in town in a number of years. A good and undoubtedly sells the best tea for the
Miller and the wheat raised this year is allleast money of any other House in this county.
that there is of it. Of course we must exHis twelve shilling tea, oonld be sold at any
Jieet the best kind of (tour.
other place at two dollas- Give him a call.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOOllS!! .
AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased and titled np
at great expence, the URICK BLOCK «n the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where lie is now
•opperatintc with
.
NEW A\f> FKF.su <;OOD$, »
ju*t unrcba-sed in New York City, consistiag of
"tin- choicest, and the best Uiuds of
Family Groceries,
Ory Goods,
f!• ii its & Shoes,
Ladies it Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass-Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware.
JPho.tbgraph Albums.
|
,
,
,
Yankee Notions, &c
and all Alaeliiuu •I'riiuijjirs. S'iluhinir. SMlinpinj;, au.l
And weulil say that he will pell s*» es low figMiK-tiiii^siid Kiitiiiji-<«l' w.nl,. at .i7 Bullal.i Stroi-t,
li.icl.fsf.r,
.\.
V.
It.
U.
U
l
O
i
:
,
Agtiit.
Jy-2ij-t-f
anes a* at jury other house in the county, [Roeli!•:!• out ex< voted.] .. i the «aiiie kind of pay.
He wMies tolx- u'mwibmsl l.y all of his old
and well tried eu^omers, and would solicit a?
1 Ma<le M Didur nn aliorl notice lit tin
many ne-.v ones..a* ui.iy tavoihiia with a call:
rod would also invite one and all1<<> come and
1M. IBs! Mtuu r*t.,
WKtiti.n,
examine historic before prm-iiasin- clsuwiwre.
.i.Jan. isth. 1S64. K . S T . * l i I I S C i .

3ii-V£H AND Pi-ACSjl vVABE,
WAVi'.l 'j\>-.>i.S, jlWKtLIAl*.
ifcC,
No. 87 1JiiiDiio St.,

J

H

Q IT A IT TI AITS' 8, Pn'«
MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE&GAITER STORE,
Rochester made Work

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,

13a Mam !str, Uotliester N. V.
liBNIiV .SCO'.' I.L,
lMnrit'lWOIl.
(iood (linuers otiiy 40 cents. The best Wiines.
y

VVEsTEiJX NEW'VOUK,

a

U

j

Ci

ki

I'uriicular attention paid ro custom work.
If you wish, to obiKjuft your own interest J(
not fail to g h e iii a catt

t l

hd

T, DILLON,

G. &OULD& SON,
Rritt

PROPRIKTOR.

34 Hulfulo Si: Uwcliestcr K.\.
Have now on hand the largest and best Stock of

When: you will find die best variety of

Mi

L. S. CASK,

This rtatrd lias been thoroughly overhauled
;\nd is now read-y fo> ihe accomodation of man
ud beast.

IMI'OUrK i.-? .HiLiHKUS. AMI ltr,T.\l!,l RS OK

§i'\f (»j0«rij3 and £anrij f&p&M,
jw.wtsjiis as ,73.s/.v frrhfjx'r,
Ami I, a,3,7, iV Vi .Vclftli ftfr. i'au! Sti'cel.
GAKFXEY:S !;L(JCIC KOCHESTEIj N.Y.

3. GOULD
16 State Street,

•Brighton, N. Y.

W. VAUV, UKCKIKIKlt, :ui.l ilwil<-r in :iil ^iu«l^ «f
A li 1, in..,- '.i.i :ii'j : . a -..-, I iirtirli-ure ."'. '• -I l a . S i ' i ,

Burke, FitzSimons, HoTie &CG.,
CALL AT THE GREAT

HOUSE:,
Rochester, ST. Y.
Decker §• Brother, Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacatoil at
IIO M-A-Iia" S T R E E T .
Stages for nil inland Towns, leave this House
daily at :i o'clock p. m.

Tnjri-tbiT with all vfuh ti.-» bTggmlt
IIMUU 1> k i>t in a iv n iegi|!nt,'<l |.ul»-r itiii-n.
Ji. .1 Itii'.iini

11. &, IX HOSSNBEUG,

WATQHES'A' JEWELRY

L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from fho
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this.House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.
The test .of Accommodations, both for Mai',
or Beast, can always be found at tlfis Ehnise, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, a'l
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

BOOT <k SHOE
MAKEK.
l?efa,l!cid, X. V.
ltejairiiig done

'

u lull,

^A.^ LIGHT.
In these day.i of tlaikness. [.enjile nj-f •wek
lif. All Ilio-e who'arojn ilarkric-s (
wa:,i rhi':;;, ,'i ;),[. a:e iuiitod [ o ^ l l u ! li:v
• MitTo-iCiie O i l & L a i u i ) Hiorc
CuriKi- of Mill anil Market street in rear of
le. iiocljestci-.
William Summerhays'
is lioiind to keep the best quality of oil to
.'• '<n4 in Kocijc tcr. :;nd not to'he underso
Oil. Lamps, or Painters Benzene, del i veivil
any part of the cily free Of extra charge.

CASH PAID FOit WHEAT

to be found in the United Stales.
Our work, we will warrant in every particular.
People from Ihe Com. try, are jiarticuhrly requested to call au<l examine Goods and Prices.
We Trill II.II be luulvi'Mold.

H.S.VanDake, } F.F.McNair.
fext door west of ihe Arc ule, Rochester.

E. D. WEBSTER,
§7 MUiltt Street^ Kocliesler, $. Y.j
Jl;is Just received an lixlwiisive Stock of

BOOTS, SHO1«, & GAITERS,
Which he ojf'crs at very low figures, for caslu
CALL AT TUK SiliN OK T1IK BHB UOOT.

GRiST M!LL.

Matle to Order on Sliort Motl«e,
Ml work warranted, us represented,
Jan-1-61
E. D. WEUSTER, 87 JIaiu St

This mill has recently been put ill the best of
Repairs and is uuw as peiieut in every particular, as any mill in the Country, Thomas Jjouglas
so lung Known as Lincoln's head Miller, having
purchased an interest in this mill, would be
pleased to see all ot hit old friend.-*, and all oth- JORW, WM. BEEBE,
ers wlio wish lueir work done in a supeiiour $$=%8r
CAIiKIAGK M A K E R ,
F R E S H GUOI;:>D PLASTER.
Is ready at all times to atten<J to all ordesa
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
Frwh gi'ou:i(i j»last.-r, of the bfs'1 (juality,
in his line of buatuess, both Wood and Iron
can lie nail <>n tin- most rcanoniible terms,
1'enlield May 25 1865
work, at his sliop, in
Penu'cld N. V,
at AM, Parkers Warehouse I'airbort N. Y.
T h e hitrliest mjrket price will li • |>aid rI?.UUI>imT l ' L . \ I X I \ ( i M i l . L . - J . « . « t*.ralm<
Siwli, liliaU awl Du.irs, n 'I" toordti;- Also jilauiiiig
•<y A. 15. Parker for all Kiuds of Grain, UIMJ iiiutuiiilig uf all liimlsiiid Produce delivered at his Wiir. IIJIISC.
I

i i

ANDREW LINCOLN.

I'.li.ll.l \

.11U IOI/IIUb'>'

^.K».^..—

~ .

- ami Uluss Wiiii-; ui"" gi-ireml lluiwe 1'iuiiiaUiu
t oodii, -No. 121 Miiiu UKUI li.iclicstui . N . I .

lias his mill in first fate m-der to exe- tfliWAJtu s i l A \ f ,
cute all kinds of work on short notice
ih«&i;*.kiM-AUjJ
Highest caali price paid for wheat.

i'NK'-:i£"AK!:K-i.,;,,...,( x . y .
4

. . . . l . i n - - . " . " - " i " ' •'•'••• I " 1 ' " 1 ' -

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Ilai'iioss M a k e r , A. T r i m m e r .
Shop under the Towu-llall, l'entield, N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,
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ELECTION NOTICE.
.SHERIFF'S OFFICE^-County ofMan-

i 2. The del it hereby created and authorized to bi
contracted shall not exceed the sum of thirty million:
of dollars, and there shall be imposed, levied and assessei
upon the taxable property of thfs State, a direct • annua
tax to pay tbe Interest on the said debt, as such interes
falls due which said dirret. annual tax shall be sufficient
to pay such interest as it falls' .-"due. And to create a
sinking fund for the payment of said debt, there shall
also be imposed levied and assessed upon the taxabli
preperty of this State, a direct annual tax to pay, am
sufficient to pay in tbe space of twelve years from thi
time of the passage of this act, the whole of the debt ere

rito. Notice is hereby gfren pursuant to the
Statutes of this State, and the annexed notice
from the Secretary of State, that the General
Election will be held in thi8 county on., the
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of November, (7th)18ti5, at which Election the Officers
nnmeu in the annexed Notice will be elected.
1 3 . To obtain the money necessary for the purpose:
Dated Rochester, August 1st, 1H65,
contemplated by this act, The comptroller is authorize!
to issue the bonds of this fisate, in such sums each a.
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
shall seeln meet to him, with coupons thereto attached foi

the payment of the interest on such bonds, at a rate not ex
ceediug seven per centum, per annum half yearly on th<
til st day of July and Jan'y, in eacb year, untill the princi
pal thereof is payable, at such place in the city of New
Yorll as shall seem meet to him, and the whole principa
Albany, July 29, 1865, )
shall be payable iu such place in New Jfork city as tin
To Hie Sheriff of the t'ounfy of Monroe:
Comptroller shall deem meet in twelve years from the
of this act. The bonds to be issued by the ComptSin—Notice is hereby given, i that*at the Gen- passage
roller, under tbe provisions of this act shall be disposed
oral Election to be held in this Srate, on the of by the Comptroller as follows, First, ho shall, as soon
TUESDAY succeeding the lirst Monday in No- a* may be after the approval of this act by the penpje,
at par to the holders of any of the revenue bonds of
vember next, the foljowfflg officers are to be issue
this State which u:ider the provision ot any law of thi
eiecletl to wit:
State, shall have been theretofore issued by him to r.ii A Secretary of Slate, in the place of Chauncy money for the payment of the bounties specified in th

STATE OF NRW YORK.

)

OFFICE OK TUB SBCHF.TARY OP STATE >

M. i)epew;
or towns the 'bounties paid by them as specilie.
A Comptroller, in tho ];l;u:e of Lucious Robin- counties
in t i e lirst section of this a;t so much of the bom;

authorized by this act as shall equal in amount the rev

A Trcasucr, in the jilace of George W. Schiy- enueb.iodsoft.ua Stat i which shall have heretufun
ler;
•• - - • '
An..U:oriuiy-Gcnrral in the place of John
Cochrane;
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place
of \\ri!iii!:i D. Taylor; .
A Canall coumiis.-nuiu'r. in the place of William I. Skinner]
An Jnsjiector of iSta'a i'ristons, in t!ic placi! of
Gaylora J. Clarke;
*
A Judge of the Court of -appeals, in the place
of Hiram Demo;
. A Clerk of, ike Court of Appeals, in the place
01 Fredrick A. Tallmadge;
All whoos- tonns of office n-iil expire on the
last ilayuif Ucceui'mr next,
Also", a Judge of tb<i (Joutt of Appeals, in
the. place of John K. Porter, who was appointed
to lill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Henry R. Selden, whose lean (for which he
was elected) expires on tho 31st day of December, 1871.
Also a Justice of the Supreme Court for the
Seventh Judical District in the place of Thomas
A Johnson whoes term or office will expire on
the last day of December next.
Also, a Senator for. the iistli Sonate District
composing the comity of .Monroe.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.'
Three Members of AaamriWy;
A District attorney, in the plaq* of William H.
Bowman;
Two Justices of Sessions in tho place of Henjam an S. Whituhcai :itul DelOo U'euUvoi-th;
T.vo Corners, in the place of Tunis V. P . .
Puilisaud Bilery. ri. Treat.
All whose terms ofolhce will expire on the
last day of December next.

been feoiicd by him as a foresald.
Second, be shall then, as to the remainder of the bond
authorized to be issued by this act, before disposing or
them or any of them, advertise for propo.-ais for the
same, and shall open the proposals aud award the same
to the highest bidder, at a rate uot less than par, which

CHAPTER 825.

tborized by law, and of reimburmug municipalities lor
bounties paid by tuum in pursuance of law, by creating
ii state, duljt for tliat purpose, and to submit to" the
people tin; ijuusliou nf* creating, wieh debt aud to repeal certain sections itl chapter t.veuty-niue of tbe laws
of cigutuen hundred anil sixty live, Passed April 7,
1805, three tilths being present*
The People of Uie Stale i,f New York repraented in Settnote and Assembly do auuX asfolbwt:
SBOTIOK 1. To pruvido the means of paying all bounties authorized by law to be paid by This State to voluuteei-H, drafted men or substitutes, and to provide tbe
means of reimbursing cities, counties, ami towun, for
bounties paid by Ilium to volunteers, d-.afted nioir or
substitutes, »o fai an the bouutiea no paid b v t h e m are
HuUiortaod by a law .if thia Stole, to bo reimbursed or
refunded
the
efunded to- them
a debt of thin State i« hereby
and authorized to be con
°d, which dubt shall be for
the single object of paying, vnuburaiug u u j refunding
lie .Mid bouutir.-'.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BV

crtrnTis, jfionmtr, a co.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly. ;
D A I L Y — B V m a i l for t h r e e m o n t h s $ 2 . 5 0 ; t o Agents
arid Dealers, per 100, $ 3 . 0 0 ; a t t h e C o u n t e r , five cents
per copy. City Subscribers wlio receive t h e i r papers by
Carriersy 20 c e n t s p e r w e e k .
SKMI-WKBKI.Y— $1.00 p e r q u a r t e r , o r 14.00 pel- y e a r .
WKUKLY—$2.00 per y e a r , o r lilti cents per q u a r t e r .
Singie copfcn sold e v e r y E v e . a t S t a r i n g ' s in 1'entield,
a n d by all new:, a g e u t s ixi o u r n e i g h b o r i n g villages a t a

HE OLD AND HE.SPONSlBl.li

STEAM FANCY •

DYEING
Turn Hnmlti

-

AND SCOURING

y,ml.< north of llu
.\'tw Ytn-h CriUral Rail-redd' tkp

(On %\i\\ §>t., €oxmxoi g

[liROVVN S RACE] ROCHCSTER N.Y.
The n-putaiiou of lhin Pye House siuce lsag has induced others to counterfeit HIM sib'ns. checks, businecs*'
cants', aud even the cut of our building, to mislead and
huniuug the public.
( L r SO COimCTlOSWITIl.VYYSlK'Uk1 ESTABLISHMEVT,
• rape. Urocha. Cashmi-ri- a.-id 1'laid Shawls, and all
herein provided and each-aud every electors of this Slate
bright colored Silks and Mcmioes, sconreu without inmay present a ballot whicb shall be pi ioted or written, jury to tbe colors. Also.
or partly written and p.-vrtly printed, one of the followLADIES AND GEN TLCMAN
ing forms namely: "i'or the act to create a Stale det.t
to pay bounties," or "against the. ace to create a State
Scoured or Colored with,on rimjiug and prmsfd uid.lv.
debt to pay bounties." The said ballots shall be so fol- Silk, Wool or I otion Boods ol overv description died i
ded as to conseal the contents of the ballot, aud shull be
all colors and finished with utilities'* i,:\J disjiauh/mi
irsed "au act iu relation to bounties."
^ ery reasouabU* terms.
, 6. .After finally closing the polls of sucU election,
the inspectors thereof shall immediately and without ad" All goods returned In one week.
journment proceed to count and canvass the ballots given
in rotation to the proposed act in the same man uer as . Kr«OODS RECtnit AM BETlihWEDM Lil'lltSS.
they are by law required to canvass the ballots given fur
BILLS
COLLECTED
BV EXPRESS 0 0 . •
liovei'uor and thereupon shall sit Mown In writing and in
Ad.lfesf. I) l.KARY. Mill street curuiT of I'latt streel
words at lull length, the while numbers of votes given,
Rochester A, i .
Jtii.Mia
"For the act to create a State delit," and the whole num
b-r of votes given ''Against the act to create a totate
debt," and ci-rtify and subscribe tne same and cause the
copies thereof to he made certified and delivered as piescritied by law in respect to the canvass of voteK given at
i election lor governor. And all the provision, of law
relation to luo elections other than fir uiillitary aud
wu officers shall apply to the •submission tothe people
jrein provided for.
S 8. The Secretary ol'State shall with all convenient
dispatch after this act shall receive tho approval of the
Uie same to he rtMle.k ill and pruned
"1 •"» 2 *$
m P
S

prov'si'ous of this act. *'
§ 4. ThiR a-X shall be submitted to the people al
the next general election to be. held in this State. The
inspectors of election iu the ditrerenfc election district in
this State shall provide at each poll, on said election day

ply theilillorentotlieera.il
f tin
I vlni/ or MI lioMincr I'loytioiir*. oi* it
:nd shall transmit"the samo til si
•8 7 •i'h.ispet shall become a la
the people in pursuance of ihe Co
;s»;',n , thereof.
8. Sections (toll!, nine, te

i.W.M
'1'hc attention of inspectors of Elfction and
Comity Canvassers is diieclod u> Chapter 325 of
Laws of IStij, acopy uf which is printed herewith, entitled-'An Aclto provide the means of
jjaying bounties authorized by law, and of reimbursing municipalities for bounties paid by them
in pursuance of law by creating a Slate debt for
that purpose and to submit to the people the
question of creating such ilebt, and to repeal certain section of chapter twenty-nine of the laws
ui'eighteen hundred and sixty live," for instructions in regard to tteir duties under said act.
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to 'lchve.ru copy of the aboi
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i'oii's rwiiuctfolly,
CHAUNCEr Ml HKPKW,

& CO.,S
27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO BTKEKT, UUUUlSSTEit, N'.y.
Thu Citizens of Rochester, audadjoccnt Country, are
respecfully invited to call. The services of one of Hie
most .skillful artist in the state, has been secured.
Our Cameras aie large, of the most approved style.
I inli.'i Ink, and water colors done in the tinest st;v le of
the art. i'articular attention paid to Copying aud
restoring old pictures, l'icturtib uvim the laigsst si/,o,
down to those beautiful Gems, taken in all kinds of
weather. Vour patronage is solicited,
jeltf
• B. E. HICE & CO.

II >\v "i'iis Done." Whiskurs in six woeka.
Fortune tolling. 100 Great Secrets.
Sent po.-it-paid for 25 cvtits.
Address, -UUXTER & CO. Ifl'nsdnlOj N. II.
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NO. t » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
ivxtos,
WHOLESALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION MSJICSANT,
90 llulliilo St., Rochester, W.-T,
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best Tarietie*
kept constancy on band.
ju-63
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From the Boston Investigator.
ItrAn Irishman called on a lady and genDemocratic Nominations.
leraan in whose employ he was. for the purF a c i s WorlU K n o w i n g :
ose
of
getting
some
tea
andtob&cco.
"I
had
EQUAL TAXATION.
The earth is said to be 7,'.K)"2.iniles in diami drame, last night, yer honor." said he to ter, and 25,(W0 miles in cirouniference; its
For Secretary of State.—
hegentleman. " What is it Pat?" "\Vhv I urfiice is estimatea at- 193,982,750 square %
Ucu. Heury W. Slocum, of Onondaga.
ramed that yer honor made me a present of ni-es, of wlrich two-thirds is water.
r"or Comptroller.—
Lewis Robinson, of Cheinung.
a.pound- of tobaecy and her ladyship there
Sound tr.u-els at tlie nvto of 1125 feet tier
—Heaven bless her—gave me some- tay for) econd.
" " j o ' h n V a n Baron, of New York.
he.good wife." "Ah, Patdreams go by conl
For treasurer—
iu lrfll :i paper mill was built iu" Fa-irhaven
Gen. 91. It. Patrick, of Ontario.
ruiies, you'kiMjw," said the gentleman;
ft. at which wniping and printing- puper-was
'"Faiiii and they may tl'.at," said Pat, ''so nade from bass *im•! barii:
'* "8. H.**S«reet, of tine Ida.
er ladys'ltn is to give th« tobaecy aud his Bells were invented about the year 400."
C. W. Armstrong, e f Albany.
jonor the tay,"
The mauufacture of silic wns introduced inFor In*pi-ctc,r of -iitx- 1'rison.i— "
o Europe in the year 051.
Col. \ . J . Sic Set!, of Brie.
PE^PIELD SEMINARY.
For Judge of Court of Appeals (lull Icrrn)
It is estimated thatJj40 language'sare spoken
J. \V. Brown, of Orange.
(Continued irom last week.)
America.
For jVdBo t.fi.our. ..f App •*.-, r.,7 611 vacun.-yi
It requires 21,000 of thu eggs p.f t.li-e. silkMartin l.ruvcr, of Allegauy.
We
see
but
very
Vitfe
eh'itngV
from
last
f o j Clerk of Court of Appeals—
orra
to we f;h a quarter of an ounce.
eek, the Juvenile.class is well filled, but we
E. O. 1'crriu, o f Queen*.
Lemonade in not e. modern drink; Hwas first
mil of Beeni" many large schollars,'And pro!.
ably we shall continue to do to, as v. e heard u jubliclysold lu'Hully between the yeara lOoU
gentleman who is-interested say;that Me had Cloc'is^ere first used in Europe in 1'iH.
(from the Brookville Republican .) *
not got Prof. Eveans, as mnch as to say, that
Badger skins, candlesticks, lamps, tongs,
f l c i g n o f filitemsK'Tiitlci*. tie was not pleased with tlie change, Many
dWheU, cencovs, fish hooks, and shovels,
Intemperance, lik.eaTagingfloodj
•ire-dissatisfied if they cannot Kavo a first snuff
were in ancient use. and are mentioned iu thu
Is sweeping o'er the land;
clus§ teacher io a rtrie horse school. Thj Jewish
Scriptures.
. • • -. .••'•• •
Ifo'dire effects, in tears, and-blood
wont pay in Penfie'id. .
Mills atld mortars, for grinding and beating
Are traced ou etery baud.
Continued next week.
up various articles a-.-p of ail iiucieut date.
It stillflowson and bears away,
wagons were in u»e by the Jews.
ggy.Send a two cent stomp, to pay the Covered
• Ten thousand to their doom;
Parclura"corn is not a modarii luxury, but
i.etiK-n .pnsiu.£« .on a specimen eopy of the was
Vi"ho shall the mighty torrents stay.
common
in ancient Uiule times. •_
American Eagle .vaeot the best Juvenile \ a- Massachusetts-wftB
And disapoint the tomh.
divided into counties iu
. ili-at isTiw.s-. punlis'ii'dy ft copy must u.
1613.
r,.(..i#
Almighty God, No hand but thine
ito be appire«tuted it contains l(i Column'
j'he currency of ilassaelvnsettshii-s passed
Can check theflowingtide;
ofnic-ely printed iittle stories and anssdotes
througii
vnrinns
cha'igos;
at
tirst it was wumStretch out thine arm of power Divine,.
jubt me thing to interest children Address
purn., then the shell mnner • oi' cbe inJians;
And bid thefloodsubside.
Ainaricuu liagie, jSTjack,-N. Y. •
then ditf«srent tinun of grain;' then catlit,
Drv up the source from whence it .flows,farthings, bulUts, dii/jiak, boards, and- then
g:3~The matter has be«ti Inrestigated sine ihi! fine Tree currency.- A Uank was esuu
Destroy its fountain head;
it has been found beyond a possibility of i lished in 168U. which continued until .1689.
Thatdire intemperance and its woes
doubt, that iylr. N. H. Gardner of Uoelies-tei
No more-tire earth o:er spread.
in 17tt5 tax tills weftpitdwitb he.nprjlax,
•is putting tip four of the best healing reme
nd b^r iron. Gold Was ma.de a legal tender
<-ies to oe found, fiis Catarrh suuff is tin ii 1072.
. ' .
Excelsitu-. His Home-Mudu Pillu is the Uni
CAMPAIGN PAPER.
The fir.it winter cf uncommon severity in
As we feel it necessary to use every effort, aua versal cure. Hi3 All-Healing SUIVL- is tin New KngUdid, after the Pilgrims landed was
•alj honorable means to redeem our Slate as iU climax aud Dr. Mellvilles Electric Pain in Iul2. "whun the harbor of liustou was covas possible from, its ruinous condition,ttyplaci'i Iviiler is a sure cure for the present prevail •red with ice, fo that teams paHsed down tlie
go«cl pound deraacrats at tiie head) w e mo.. ing.disoase. .
The population of tho United States in IJ^O
cheerfully volunteer to do all tlm good- »•« can
ASsiASHUr.-fFifA i'?ifoi< to litt.—hna
nod, hope that.all democrats will assist us. Vi..
propose to take all the subscribers that o e cai Friday afternoon, while Mr. Hiram Auch.no
•get at live cents each, for our paper until! ahe pach aud Henry Bryan were rfitUtmrfg (fdmi
A-LI-BE-RAI. OFFEK.—On the rect'i|>t- of
elect-ion.
from Koehesterin a liglit 'buggy they Biriutettij one tloll.tr »ve will - send live. cuirK'-s urn;
We wish all democrats who may see this no.ice .net ii, lightning train, in.the s.-iape uf a r
year, of either of the Jbllowiilg Juvenile
to send us a club of 10 at least. Fifty cents is way team, on turning a short pnmcio cur\
Papers.
a small amount about election time, antl il a»J the road,- whitoll •deiuoii-shed flui- buggy
democrat can do their party any 'goul tin- .Tlie American Eagle. Published at
second, ai*d--the-escape of men iiud hoiae
A
our colume's we wouldtiethankful fur short ar • was miracu-loum as they-.were in one comnwJi Nyack, IN, V- H ^^'s
- -Mariorl Jr.
'tides, of truth not poetry.
pile, the men under, and the horses ori tn
Tlie Uuih Union, Published «i Bii;li,
1.1).. Mr. Jtoyaii had his le^ very badly man N. Y. Uy Kub't il. Ountiuld.
glu'l above the knee by the pole of the iumlie
The Mar tfpatigltd liannc,
l'ubli?liwagon, which nearly ran ibiougii it. Mi
Shirts tliat always Fit,
cd by HunlWj <te '-"• tiiusdiUe, N , H. ur
Auchainpach and his horse escuped with
MiHH TO OKIlEK.
few bruises itnd.tscralcht-s, aud lie seema.i
1 ne lA entry Companion, PjuUsUud it.
V
:
be perfectly willing to pocket, the loss of h t'euudil,'• N. X. by. A iu)• W.ttliaiiMc-'
FRENCH YOKE SH1BX3,.
new buggy aud h«rness worth about 5 20J.
Oi we will sent! uue copy, of each p*>
Neck Ties, Sbirm, Collars. Bosoms and Sunpendei
Hesays that he got off cheap.
,
.
Mto'e Funiiii'aMig goods. New Gou'ls now m-rivin
The double tuam had discharged their (In l»L'r <>i*,iyVai;, on .IUB »;»••< ,. 'J uue Ufflliar,
Hosiery.' ijirVcConsforSeK-inessureroent mtnt by ma
• J c ^ . r " fBTfrw»f ClMrge ' OOTMMrtJuH.
•ver Mr..John Snoeeruft about n halt mil ..nd seliil "«* a premium
Btl»
10 HKfD*t. Btidg«, Boche.ter, » . Y.
previous arid hurt him very bud, but l o w ' * i:lioi;i>, IWun . ... r. ,. ...Uio. Jottcn-y. «sextent is not yet known,-he was caned bom
ulilislnnftit, ul -ilii'.o.i*1 kidden
if Co.
•on, ,ii btjil iu a.;w.agoiu Hh team and Wftgoi .viuuU-w»a (fitLI l'"i'» "MB a i ' k i e of ..eviclJ f o u t t e &L.ot f o r S u l v . . .
wassl.ighily injur*d. ..y ..I .-ilvrr \yuru""viili»eil' 1 ro.it* "§"i,!)J,.. -to
- -Acsmall houaeond aboutan »jre -.of-law")
Wt}\Kiil do:'il:.vtrlaiii: ' 'AilJr.Qli*.
containing a good Variety (tt'-t^mt, Pleasantly j rtf^Xalte-aareyuvir -sheep, -Mr- •Win... Vv\ •asloj.
uitiH-I'.ot'
Un; iiiiovjiAvjth one iWlw; mrd
*JtSi»ted-in-the viLlagep'f-PenReld-will^c
saW
low7bashaa
ev,,ailshee
Mlled
by
dog.s'a
8
(J
cheap for ca«fc;:-or'orte third'e»gn, arrd the re-, different times lately, and th,»9 tar has ,,.-. receive Jiv Jfowjlry oe^tioato by ret<ui>
jnainder oil Bond & Mortgage.
unable to catch any dog in the «utui««i« acl m ill.
4111-3w
inquire, of Austia Dunham.
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MOORK'S RFRAL NEW YORRKK.—This cele-

PENFIELD, .8EPTEMBKR 28ht,' 1865.
[from tKe Boston Investigator]
Woodland Song.
Sweet Summer—joyful Slimmer!
Oh! beautiful a n tboti!
Uright are the leaves and (iow.ers,
That.deck that radient brow;
„ .Oh! is. thy reign to others
So happy as to me?
•Soiree from care and sorrow,
So full of life and ^lee?
The glad bird's'thrillmg music,
; Floats on the perfumed breeze,
Gay swells the choral anthem
From the diui old forest trees,
Gently the streuinlt*1 murmura
•i • 'NeatU drooping willows aliudc,
. Oh! everything around us
Fov hiippiiiesa seeriia made.
"Sing on! siwg on, bright pong-UTS,
Let tliv gladsome afatblinga swell.
And echo through the v.QodUuiiis
FnVii'xvery Qowferj dtrlL
All milim joins ths-chorus
.. Iu.endless gash of love,
From tlio softly inuj'uiuriug-streainleB
, .-To^be aauj'e* dome above.

brated and widely circulated weekly journal
conducted by the Mayor of our city, D. D. T.
Moore, Esq , will shortly enter upon the last
quarter of its 6fteenth year. The Publisher
intends to add still further to the already immense lists when the next volume opens in
January. He believes that he can as well
print filly or a hundred thousand more copies
per week as not, if a little effort is made to
get the Rural into families where it has not
heretofore-been a regular' visitfir; He therefore proposes to send the paper for the last
three months of the .present year for the paltry
sum of fifty cents'—the papers for the quarter
to be considered specimen numbers. This
will afl'ord ill I an opportunity to try thffpaper
and see how they are suited. We have no
doubt as to the result of the trial. Once introduced, to the family fireside and the Kural
will remain there. It is the great paper for
the household
ltia devoted to Literature,
Agriculture, Jir.-.tirulture, News and all current topics about which the people want to be
enlightened.
The important departmen of Sheep Husbandry in the Kural is conducted by Hon. H.
S. liHndall, who is regarded as eminently
qualified lor such a position. He is the author
of "The 1'rictical Shepherd"the great Anier
ican sheep book, published at the Kural ofiice.
The wide circulation of the Kural New Yor-,
ker—being without a peer among the papers
of its class—is the best evidence of its popularity. May it continue to flourish, and may
all well regulated families have it weekly,-

Only $1,So—TJijs is the lowest c'-ifc price
for "Petersons"
Ladles National Itfagazlrfe.
Any person sending us $1,55 will receive
this: "Excelsior work" direct from the Pub
lishing House,, at thia price. The October
number is upon our table containing twenty
two different contributations, beside much
MiscelUmous matter. October is agood time
to get up clubs or commence a volume, dont
fail to get this number, it is kept for sale at
all Periodical Depots, The little "Street
Sweeper"by the Author of the ''Second Life"
is alone worth the pride of the Magazine,
saying nothing about some forty five Embellislimqnts in this number Will you get it?
Ox ODB TABLE —We are again Iivored with a
very highly appreciated work, the AMERICAN .
EXCHAN.GB AND KKVIEW, for Seplemfcer. Tfcis .
is a very useful work. Devoted especially to
Finance," Milling and Metallurgy, Insurance,
Railways and Transportation, MamifV,cuiii-t\
i'aientx, Trade, Commerce. Art, Joint Stock
Corporation Interests, Physics; Social and Economic Science.
Single conies 20 cent*, subscription price $3.
' ""Address,

FOWLER 4 MOON.
521 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Godcy's JLady's B o o k .
FOK OCTOBER.
This valuable work for Oct, is thus early
(front the Attica Atlas)
before us, and as this is a proper time to
egin t i thirili of forming- clubs for It66 we
wi.i publish the full club rates, {from which
' Wncte Sara with General Grant,
Anti Yankee Doodle Dnudy,
THE DKK'E:IT NEWS.—Of Aug. '9th Says; 'ere can be no deviation.)
One copy, one yeic
$3 00
Sought and found a wayward boy—
(hat, Election in Salt Lake City passed off'
. Two copies, one year -'
5 50
'Twas I>ixie Doodle-'tfuiidv,
quietly without the aid of "Alcohal" and
Three copies, one yearx • 7 50
Succession proved to rough "v. truck
that west end of the temple basement is rising
Four copies, one year 10 00
For Dixie-Doodle Dandy, .
rapidly to a level with the Other portions of
Fivecopies one year and an extra copy to
• SoGrantand Sliermau led him b:ick
the walls. The huge masses of cut rock lying
To live with Sam and Andy.
around, ready to be placed in their beds, will the person sending the, clu-b making six copies
14 ftO
be nearly sufficient to accomplish thisf and
Cuoitus —Dixie- Doodle Doodle do—
Eight oopies, one year, iind an exiia copy
more is oeiug hauled and cut for the purpose. to the person sending theclub making Dine copAnd Yankee Doodle D.mdy—
ies
21 01)
Together live in Washington,
Eleven copies one year and an oxira copy
With Uncle Sam and Andy.
ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPH-H.—As we happened
into the new and convenient photograph gal- to the person sending the club making twelve
Dix took a stroll in Washington
27 60
lery of D. jj. .ik:e,.<S; Co. il Smiths Arcade copies
With his old friend and brother—
Additions to any of the above clubs $2 50
this morning \'/e were pleased by the tiue dis
Yankee Doodle was his name—
,ch subscriber.
play of pictures shown there, the products of
lu truth he had no oilier:
Godey's Lady's Kook and Arthur's Home
theestablish.-.it.nt. Pictures are there made
Says i'uuk. to Dix. You could not win
in the .very nicest manner, including photo- Magazine will be sent each one year, <?u receipt
On your secession bender,
graphs, ambrotyes, daguerreotypes, ivory if $4 50. ^ .
HOT grant and Sherman took you in
We have no cliibB with any other Magazine
pictures, eie. 'I r-e artists engaged here, are
And made you all surrender.
are expertu und the materials used the best or Newspaper.
The inooey miret a'.l be sent at one time for
Dixie Doodle Doodle, do, &c,
that ii made. The cameras are of the most
approved myles. One large instrument, made uy C .;;b.
Yankee Doodle tossed his cap—
Canada Subscribers must fCnd 24 cents adfor
the
U.
S.
coast
survey,
is
a
model
of
its
Says Dixie to his brother,
Address,
kind. It is from the celebrated manufactury diUonel lor each subscriber. L. A! GODEY,'
I lost my cap in Dixie land
*
of E. Gapdouj \1± Centre st. New York. By N. E. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sts. Philadelphia.
And could'u get another!
ihe
way,
Mr.
(iordou
was
once
a
Rochester,
Take mine, says Yank,—it's coming downman and is now in the city. He manufactures
It's been as high na thunder,
an(l4aa'».extensively in gu.erraen and photoATLANTIC; MONTHLY. -On going to press we
So let it fall upon your head,
graph material and supplies the gallery of D- received the Atlantic Monthly and Our young
. -• While you aro st-u'idiug under.
E. itice to Co. who also deal iu such goods Folks'fos October, which we shall give a
UixieDoodie.Doodle, do, &c.
at wholesale and Retail.
lengthy article next week from the Boston
Now Dixie Doodle wears thu cap.
For line pictures, groups and all things in Traveller.
Of Liberty and Union.
that line, the Gallery at 27 Smith's Arcade is
And thinks the change becomes him wellmuch resorted to by citizens and strangers.
MEBBYMANS' MONTHLY.—This 'phunny'
The gray one for uiu blue one:
Mochcsler Union.
book for October is upon our table, framed
Hand in hand the brothers bear
full of Burlesque pictures. Single copies sent
The bauuer of our freedom,
1
TAR
AND
FEATHERS.—An
Exchange
says;
if
to any address foK, 15 cents. One copy one
Ever ready for then work
a baby is cross, set it up in a chair and daub year &\.'Ah.
Address,
When Uncle Sam shall need them;
its (lingers with molasses, and then give it
Dixie Doodle Doodle, do, &c,
J. C. HONEY, & Co.,
some leathers, and it will set and pick them
•
.lua Nassau St., N. Y.
SCI'BKVISOKS NOTICB.—AH persons having from one hand to the other uiilill it drops
asleep.
How
cruel.
claims against the county are required to deposit the same duly vuriiied, in tffe box kept
— In Penfitld $atufdy Sept. 23d. Mr.
for this purpose iu the county clerks office,
i
is impossible to look at the sleepers •uiiual .mi h, in ihe 66th year of tiis age.
before tue tilth day. of OctoDer, or tln> same in a church without being reminded that Sun
It seems that in life we are in death as Mr.
will not be audited or allowed ihis year.
Smith dropped dead .iu {lie sireet.
day is a day of rest.
OIIAS. 1J. ACHILLES, Cleric of Board
fSTWhy is the- New York Daily Adevrtiser
CHEAP GOODS.—Mr. E.. Bardwoll is at work required
to pay ten cents on three ounces of
filling his large Grocery Store with goods, and tlieir papers, wheu the law only requires two
we expeot to get goods very cheap.
cents for four ounces uf trancient matter 1
Rochester City Coffee, Spice ana

CHAPMAN & CORK.

PERSON A L.T^-VVe had a, visit last week, from
THANKS.—We ant mueh obliged to the Ilunoucold friend Walter Drye,r oi' Tuscola 111.
diugton (Pa.) Gloije for u copy of the Boston
He
looks
just
as
natural
an
au
old
fashion
Gazette,
Published in the year -1T70 at about
Coffws(.Sp> - > M«stard8j Cutam Turtar, Moru'
quarter, tjving o type Qt perfect the commencement Of our revolutionary atrug>
'ya«iu£.lJowd-;r, dtarii, Sudi^ indigo, Flavoring. Americanriyajyhichwftc*n»»rd]^feiaemDer
k V J K * B i it Whol»«»le Jy. 1-65
Ajth

NORTH U'AL'EU S'lREET.
c t!f!
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JffiW STORE! NEW MODS!!

BOCHJ3STBB, -3ST.T.

AND NEW PRICES!!!

L. Whitford, (Proprietor.

Ttao Subscriber having purchased and fitted u
ut great expenc«, the BRICK BLOCK on the eor
nor. west of his old Stand, where he is no
oniierating with
NEW A \ D FRESH fiOBD",
jnst purchased iu New York City, consisting o
the choicest, and the best kinds of
. family. Groceries,
Urv GoodB,
BootsJt Shoes,
• _
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Bool£3'<t Stationary,
Prugs & Medicines,
• House Wave,
Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, &a.
' And would say thit he will sell at as low fij
ures as at any other ho'.iee in the county, [Rocl
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.
He wishestobe remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, ami would solicit a
many new ones, as may i'avor him with a call
and would also invite one and alltocome ani
(ixamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
"Penfield, Jan. 18th. 1861. R . STAKXHSG.

H. <SrD. ROSENBERG,

. The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, mate.this House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.'
The Beit of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be Found at tills House, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
leave thisTHouee at 3 o'clock, P.M.

HOUSE,
Rochester,- N. Y.

KI. Pecker., Proprietor.
Th;> <ira r l»3t, Chcujic.-t and- Best; With nil (be
Modem Improvements. Silk, Thi«W, Oil, iWoifli'*,
Bildall .Uacuine 1 nio,n>s. Stilchin..-, Siainuinc and
Brai'diug, dons to n n k r on snort ,-ol.ce i all a°il set
Jiaobiue.-aini Saiuplo^ ol'v.-oik, ai 57 liui'iHlu Sti-pfi
Rochester, N. Y.
I>. E. R I C K , Agent. Jy-iS-t-f

Picture JPraiues

|

WATCHES & JEWELRY
SILVER AND PLATtJ WAHu.
WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAL. JkC,

H. J ii.c.un.

T «'.. VARY, HEOKlWEBvduduKileriu all fcloda cl
' ' • L:,nurs, N O . i ) J i ' r o u t s t KochmiXor !• > .
11 tdoae wisbifiga good iH-ticta n o invited i.i call,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC i I . i ^ L 1TLOCK, RoCHliSTliK, \ . Y

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co,
ami ^
Ji'V.VUUS 53 JBMMJV STUM JIT,

G. GOULD 80 SON,
16 State Street,

Ami 1, 3,5, ),ikU NoitU St. Vaul Street.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, BOCHESTElt N.Y

l'KUl'EIKTOK.

T h i s stand
ovorhauU'd
n lia^
a heotii tlioroiighJy.
i
1'
th
d t i ' l 1

i,d I east. ready 1'^r thu assa

Baots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YOKK,

• Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do
not fail to give us a call.

G. COULD & SON,
Kocliester, W. IT.

J
LIGHT.
IQ these days of darkness, people aie seekin/
more light. All those who are in darkness and
want cheap light, are invited to call at tlio
Kerosene Oil & l,amp Store,
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear ol the
Arcade, Rochester.
William Sumtncrltays'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be
found in Rochester, and not to be undersold.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered a!
any part of the city free of extra charge.
FRESH GKOUND PLAMEII.

lSajIaio tit., Kociiesici1 J. 1.
H^NRY .SC'J^lLL,
FitOPJZIbTOil.
Good dinners only 40 eenis. The beat Wine:
Liquors and Cigars Kupt con.^tautly ou hand.

T. DILLON,
1BOOT & SiiOE
MAKEE.
Kenheld, N. XShop under the Town Hull. Uepairing
•n short notice.

CASH PAID FOK WHEAT

. [Has his mill in first rate tmtet to' axee'jte all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE.& GAITER STORE,

WHITE CRIST

MILL.

1 hie fliill has recently beeo. put in Llie beht of
Sepaira and is now as purioc. m uVery i.iiiticuar, 08 any mill in the Lo.intry, Tuomas ijuKyias
o I'.ug isnown as .Lincoln^ head Miller, liaving
u'U'c^;ii-ed an interest iu thus mill, would lie
.•leased to see all of ui* old liientls, and ail uiliirs who wisn their work duue iu a supenuur
manner.
WILLIAMS &. DOUGLAS'

I and Glai* W»i»i ai«> • gwwrul Huu». i ura
oodii, No. 121 Main Btreot liucuwrtyr M. . » • ; . ..
U D W A R 0 SHAW, UNDliBT
' Hip» COUBtWltl/ OU' liHOdftI
Cu/Uin9—Alto a good tie*

Itocliestor. made \\roi>lc

• • • tu bu fou'rid'.iirthe Uni'.ctl Suites.
Cur work we wili vvarsaiij. ia every particular.
People from the'Com try, are jmi-acuLirly requested lo tail and examiuu Goods aud i'rices.
We will nut be hudomoiil.

H.S.VanDake, TF.F.McNair,
Nexi auui- »ent ol liiv Aivade, ttocuoutor.

• C O , WEBSTER,
Muin Street, Roc&acsier, X. Y.j
Has Just received an Extensive Slock of

BOUTS,. SHOES, &• GAITERS,
W kick he offers iitviry tdiojigwes, for cash.
CU,l. At. UW SKJ.N 0£ •llii: I1KU HOOT.

DEUVEIiLD AT THE

Fjesh ground jjlastf-r, of tlie beat quality,
•ean be had on the most rea-sonable terms, FenOeldMay 25 1865
at A.B, Parkers Warehousefr'airliortN. Y.
,UKPOKT i ' L A I N I X J MILL.— J . O . ' S S.I'UIIIIVIThe highest market price will l>" paid
blind und Uoors, uiadB to o r d e r - Also pUtuin
by A. B. Parker for all Kiuds of Grain, audMash,
mtttcUiug of. all kindh—.
•, ... '
and Produce delivered at his VVar-honse.

i4

H. g. YAH DAKE, k Col
':S4 BuJfiilpiSt, Sioclifiiier IV. Y.
Have nun-"pa hanijliie latgaat ami best Stock of

"Whereyou will find the best variety of

"ANDREW-LINCOLN,

ilrighton, N. Y.'
L. S. C^SE,

nrroiti'is.is JOBCmiij, A.VU KKTAII^.R^ OF

CALL AT THE GREAT

May-19

UMON

Tngetherwltu all v a j i ' t . ' s cf^ools

\ per store'.

IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IN

This favorite Hotel ia beautifully iacated at
HO MAIiST "STBEBT.
Start's !'o:' ail inluml I'O'wna, leave thij House
daily at 'J o'clock ji. in.

Made to Order :QD siioii iVolicc,
, All work wntrvnted, a* represented.
Juu-l-ia
- E: U- VVtuiifKK, 8? iluin St.

A Jt it I A G U M A K E 11,
is ready at all times to attend to all ordesa
n his line of uusiness, both »u».l and Iron
, at ui,s shop, iu
P«ntt«wi ,. 1.

T. IS.
Harness Mukcr, & Trimmer.
Shop under the' Towu-liall, lVnlield, N.Y.
AH urdore ExocuteJ with neatness and dispatch,
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ELECTION NOTJCE.
S H E R I F F ' S OFFICE—County of Monroe.
N,utico is. hereby given .pursuant to tjie
Statutes of tills Slate, and tbe annexed -notice
iromthv Secretary ol' State, thai the General
Election will lie held in this county on', the
TtJBSb'AY K'icc"eding the first Mdtic&y of November, (7th)l,-Sii'5,"at wliicli Election ih« Officers
named in the atinexed Notice will hu elected..
Dated Uoctiesler, August 1st, 1465,
. • •.
A. CHAPMAN, She'riflf.

2. Tho. dol>t herpliy nvr-ated and outliorizr-d to be
itrnot.d .iiall not ns.-c-i " Hi!-1 »n!" vf tli;rl,>- niiillqns
doVars,;ui*tLi-i-o Miuil! bi-r inipoaul, u vi.•. 1 and asac-sjed
in t.ie laxiible pnM'W'V " U"'» Slate, a. direct annual
' to pav the "niti-r-.'rtt vu the .-:iirl debt, as *u. h interest
Us due'wbUb mid, fli|-JIA annual tax Khali be Bufficiunt
pav sn I, i,,l.e,^t K ^ ^ I W .due. And to create; a
kii.fi J-a.i.l for Mi,! ||p,i!n*ut.;pC«aid dulit, tbcre xliall
Wimiio-i-.l IIMIW Jii>4 usseowd u,.on tlie taxable

UNION & ADVERTISER,.
PUBJ.ISHED BY

CURTIS, JttO&Er, is CO.
. w-—iry for. tho |nu-po
uiuinpla't-d tsj. tl)«act,^'Clie comiitjoHt-r is auiluoiwi

osepb Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
t George, G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.

;

.all p-CHlnrat-M-tt.) jlm, wiUj coupoos tbei etQatta(ib.-(l for
DAILY—By muii for three, months $3.60,'to AgenU
nd Dealers, per 100, $3.00; at the Counter* fiveient»
er copy. City Subscribers who receive tUeir papei-s by
STATE OF NEK? YORK~
)
ML day of -I.nj and J:tn y, in eacu yi-ar, untill the nriuci- arriet-s, 20 cents per weik'.• • OFpieE OF THE SECKEH'ABY'OF STATE >
al tuereof'is p^yabrp, at sucli p'a-0 in tae citv of New
iBMi-WiiitBj.i'-rSl.UO.per quarter,"or $4.00 per year.
.irl; an aha I HBIUII meet to him, aoJ tbe whole priuuipal
Albany, July 88pl8"6'5,
^
VI:LKLT—#2.00 peryeat.pr lift} (jents per quarter.
lall be payable in -uch rface in New York city a>i tbe
To the Sheriff- of"tit*County Cf-2S<moc.: \.(. j iptrollur hball d-em-meet in twa'vo years from tbe
Single copies: sold every E"re. at Staring^sin PenGeld,
an.1 by ali news ageuts in OUT -neighboring Tillages at &
• Sic—Ntifice is hluelJT giveu. that at the.Ckvi;i^5 of this act. Tbe b jnds to be'issu'id by tue L'ompt•p'fal; Election to b-j W.d ia tli;J?-;Sia.t«,';i">' 'j>e
f
by
trieCoQipt.
-Her
as
follows,
Fiiat,he
shall,
hi
funu
TUESDAY auuijeeai.i,?t!>u Ifrsi Monday ia 2vo- ui.ty beafur ije ii.uj.l-oval pf this att.by the pe'..plt!,
venjbef "next, 'the ful'rtaiBz'offijera a.e to" be
THEOI.PAND RESPONSIBLE
>Ub at par to tlu.. .holders ofauy oj tho Mveouc b-udn i.f
is--t^td whiuis ujiid^r.tue! proyisi-.il <rf anv la.v rf til-a
e'.oeiod to wit:
it*.-, sh-a'.l li-we bee.Q tfii-r>;;. f .je.i^.sued uy him £.> i;ii-jA Secretary of State, in the place of Ghtfinpy
jney for the puj .|.uqlv ot .thft lioam.vs speciLeu iu tii..
STEAM FANCY
t :aoction rf lai., act, or to reitnlju/se or rt-fu-.U to cities
M. Bepew;
uatits or to-.v:.s lie bounties paid by Ihei.i a* Kpecille.l
A Comptroller, in the place of Lticious Rob'at i e lirit tie-.'.ron .ftusa.'t so mu:h of the bonds
clloriieJ by thi. act as MiaJ e^iuvl ,-u amount tho revu ; .
•
. . . . .
•
Schuy
A Trcasuer. in the plaso of Gi'"r;;c
Two nmdnd
Yards luirth of the •
stcoj.-i,•'[..•'• ii.i.ltaen. a^to the vemaindor of the bonds
i\£W 1V> k Central Rail-road Dfpct.
An Atiornuy-Gentsajia tUe ;iiiice of John
uhonz d 10 o,- U.iued.by thio act, before disposiup ot
Cochraue;
A. StaW Engineer-trad Survt'ybr, i a tho place u.xw, a:id si-'ll ojjeo tbe'.pr .po^ajs tl.-d aw.ir ; the MlnK
i uie bi^h.-HL bViiier, at a v-ite wot less trjan pur, wbic...
[3F1OWN S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
of William 15. Taylor; _•
•
The refutation, of this Dye House siuce 1828 has inA Canairdorhinfeaiouer, in the place of Willdnced otr.tjrs te counterfeit our sigus. checks, -business
4° ' i b ' s a t shall-*• -mibmitte-il to-the people al
iam I. Skinner;
next, g-ne.al c- octioolo tw oeM in tbis State. Th.
huinb'ug.the public.
An Inspector of Sta'elPrlsSihs, iu the place of
).-ct.is of election iu.tlie diUeiiut election district i..
Gaylord'J. Clarke;
. . , ;••
day
A Judge of the'Uourt of apjjeah, in the plac
Crai», Urocba.. t'lisbmere. and 1'laid Shawls, and all
of Hiram Denloj .
..'"'' " . ' "
b r i s n colored Sllkxaud Merinoes, scorned without inij- lil.-'JiV* liai-t'wUicu sha!| be 'p.j tod <r wr,itu-j
jury to the colors. Also.
A Clerk of Lbs-Con rt.ni1. Appeals, in the.plac
pai'ily w'ii-t*'O iiiiU p.T-i'tly piint^rt, on<- of tlie t'"llcw
. of-Fivliiek A.. Talliii;iV;e^. <;./: -.
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
All wlioes terms'o!' oiice wi'-l expire on the
conrod or Colored without ripping and pressed nicwly.
u.l' to'pa.'boL'u^ie.s" tne said ba.fj.ts shall, .he so fol'SiHc, Wool OT Cotlon goods of every description dyed
last day of December next.
idx-i to cou3e,U tuo.coiitepis ol_t,:e ball.H,itid shall b.
11 colors aud finished with neatues's..-id uispatch on
Also, a Judge of the'Court of Appeals, in
idorsed "an actio relation- to bounties."
ery reasonable terms.
the place of John K. Porter, who was appointed
5 5. Allsr ima'lv closing tbo polls of siich election
Uoods dyed black every Thursday.
. i.i'p.-. t-irs thereol onallimmediately aad nithi.ut ao
, All goods returne.l in oue wee.^. ,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of'Henry E. Selden, w'aii-e lenu (for which he
( I j ^ GOODS RtCElVEU AND RE1LK4E1/ fil EXPRESS.
was elected) expires on (ho 31st day of DecemBILLS
COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO..
1
.vi. -no., .tud th •; capon K.ial; >n. .own iu wi mngkand r
ber, 1871.
"
tier ,.f l'latl street
Also a Justice of the Supremo Court for the ,or<iint tu;i lo:]B-th, in- all' le iiuniier- ot V tr •• s,vu.,
jan-lB3 '
'i-'or th.' a. ;t to. cr.a.'.p.a.oUilo.dyht,'' aud tbe wiulv mm.
;
'Seven b"Judical District in'tiiu piBce'/jf Thbtnjas
A Joh.ison whoes term oi' oilke will expire OL
the last day of December next.
.^e-i hv ... v iu roJ'pc, t to tUecauvass . f vo'es g.\eu a
.Also, a Senator for the "2»ib Senate Distric
elecli .n foi g-..ern.>r.; And all tuJ pi-ovihiou • ' f ia^
composing the county of Munroe.
rt-:i otti.e. - [>b:r. apjily to tbe submi^siou to the. peop,
j B [j..« -a _
,
CUUNTY OFFICERS TO IMS ELECTED.
retn provide far
kJ . ..
S b. Too S-ciolaiy of-itaterhall with all oiuiv.-niin.
Three Mernbeff) of Assembly;
pa
:,.u
!•;••.
.
j
c
:
b
.
i
l
r.
•
m
v
t
:
e
uiucoxk,
it
th
ct>
A District attorney, in the plai^of William II
• s s S •
Bowman;
. • •'
.
Two Justices of .Sessions in HIL'placn of lienjanm.i S. \',",,iie'uetvi and Uetoi VVentwortii;
i shad l.iiiMO.tti.e sartie t . such ottt.ersr
' l\yo Ojruej-Uj'.iu tie place ol'Tunis V. V
B.7 1'h r ./. ••• Mi.i;i beinim.' l l u wUuu it i» ratified b
Pullwar.d jillory S. Treat
crq"
All- wh'jiSis- ivruis oftiiEye will expire on th
last day yf Dcceai'>er next.
li'.'t.-i'ii. u. . ..'.c. t,»'..D:y-r.'.iit,ol'ihe..l'aw'< ol eig'iitee-

DYEING AND SCOURING

©a |^i

The attuntjon oif in.^ulora of Election an,
Coumy (J•invivisers.Uairecled'io CliUpEer'525 <LiuVS of liftiu, acojly of vvaiclv is printed ueiii
wiiti, eutitted "Au Act to providu tbe mem. ,.
paying bounties aiilh iriy/.-d by i:uv, aurl ol rfiih
borsiiig mauiBlpaliii.M lur lioiintius paid by thei
in pursuance 'of law 'by cjeitirig a .state d'-bt ft
ihjt purpose and to submit to the people tli
i[nesiion o)'ureatiug such debt,'ami toTtrpcol cei
tain sectioaof cuapter, t-,vtmy-;ime of Uie lau
ofejghieea hundred and sixty live," for instnw
tionsiu regard to tlielr "d'littes'under said ttct.

••i • M u.. deut lor I, .iii ^JUJ'II..:.., aud U
peop.« Liu q.itf iti m ..Tcru.itiilg'?ucli .
• in.al.ocfUlu.Buuti.piH olcj^pter twuuty

ud to ]
1 tUo iu
; Ap.ii
. laatj, v.irBe-imu., b^u B u.te»eatr.
The PeapU of the SiaJe if N<-.w York tepmenkd U
'itisiti aiut jlxst,nitiy. (Uj eil(tA.t asfolU/wa:
HKCIIO« 1. To prorids tile moans of paving all boun

l'o'iii

..

of glatt $t.,

•'. '.,-l.iy. io'i'e n-er.tri^y of the IOJ
iblahedlnall t^

,.],y

CiiAU.N'lClicY fi. ui.J'KW,
y t
Of S t t

•fSt/liilit,-KlJUWli.I'i>:u, N Y
Ga:i.eq easy to a«e»s, up )xt\ »iw p'au o. i-lmrs.
The Oitijeas of Kochehtcr, anil adjacent l omitry, aie
rospocfiUly invited to call. Tim services of one of th.e
most skillful artist in t i e Btate, has been secured.
Our eainorw aro larjo, of the most approved stylo.
India Ink, and water color-, dou$.in th'e Ottiniv sty U> of
the art. Particular attisminn pn.* tofctouyjng-and
re'toring old niaturn.s. 1'icturos iron) ,thu largest size,
doim.to tljoso beautiful '.t^ni^.takon In ail kinds of
weatlif-r. Your patronage ia aidlviteU, . . , ..
Jl '-.f
i). E. KjyE (t CO.
"ilbw"Hs Dono." WTfiakers iitslx iveeks.
Fortune telling, lull Uruat.Secrets.
.:. .S« P Q J ^
a;e9i
, 1W-NTBK-& CO. Ulastlulo,

«v£ 7 it ial'iSil

III I ll C" fif H

»u I B g-lift*
1 | | I !•» I Hffr|

^» ^m. *£ L a » ue. m ,
J ^
NO. • _ « • FRONT ST. R-,che«ter, N V.
Keeps eonstaatl/ on .hand a large uasortmeqt of

HATS & CAPS.
MERCHANT,
taeNtor, JV. ^ .
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.• DON'T KNOW TIIE ROPER.—Western officers
. FVZZIES.
A r e proverbial for shocking 'bad uniforms;
We wouki say to all who like puzzles .that
iind, in a majoriiy of instances, it was rather they had better subscrim; for Jlerrymans
Jiflicul't.to distinguish them from privates.
Monthly, but we sometimes give our little
r Secnlta-v of State.-*-1
Among this "class was a brigadier general, readers a useful puzzle and below is one
'lieu. Henry XV. Sloe
if Onondaga
named James Morgan, who looked more like known as the Telegraph Alphabet, which any
r Craptr^llcr.—
a wagon master than a soldier. On a certain school-boy can commit to memory in an hour.
Lewis itobiuson, of Cheinung.
occasion a new recruit just arrived in camp',
Here are ull ot the eharaeters now in use.
B l ! pif, of New York.
had lost a few articles and was inquiring around among t h a ' • v e f s " i u hopes of finding
«>eu. at. n . Patrick, of Ontario.
6r State Kn"iufHrnnd sii.v \m—. .
them.
• •
A
S. U. Sweet, of itueida..
• An old solJier fond of sport, told the recuit
the only thief in the brigade was in Jim Mor<i-wrI5S-«Kiroiig, of Albany.
- i - . a i • i'.ih^.s—
gan's tent; so he immediately' started for
Col. A. J.MoNelt, of Erie.
•'Jim's" quarters and poking his head in,
r J » K of I'II r " f A , r v a - s ( f a l l t e r m )
asked—
J.W. Brown, of Orange.
J
i • OUTL '.1 -ipp u
(t(» fiti Tj^ciiucy •
'•Does Jim Jlorgon live here?"
Mo.rr&Grovei', of Alk'Sau}-.
"Yes was the reply. "My name is James
..r Cl.-.k "1 I ..u ; . f ABDfuU—"
Morgan."
"Xhen I want you to hand over those books
you stole .from mel"
"I have none of your books my man.'"
CAMPAIGN PA-PER.
" I t ' e a n infernal lie,*: indignantly exclaim
As we feel it necesAiy'to use' eto"ry<*ffa»t,"anr]
nil hinora'jli'means to'redee'in our Sfote an* far ed the recruit. "The boys say you re the onii- possible from ii* ruinous condition. 4iy placing ly tneif in the camp; so turn out them books,
.nl democrats at the head, *•*.' rnbj. or I'll grind your carcass into apple sass."
The General relistred_ the joke much but
cheerfully volunteer to do all the goucriwe can,
and hope that all democrats will assist us. Wvseeing the sin«wy recruit peeiiag oi* his coa;
propose (o take nil the ^iibscri'ici-s ihat we can tie informed him of nis Vefationship with the
getwi five oettte VJ.AI. tor our paper uuull attei Brigade when the recruit- wallfcti off men;!}
election.
remarking—
' : - •- •
We wish all d»mncrits wli" may see this t.o'ict
"Wall, blast me if I'd take you for a bfiga
lAwndns-acinH. of-U at lu-si. Fifty outs ii der. Excuse me, general; I donf know ibv
amount about election time, anl it' anj ropes-yet.''
•
•
;
iar y .lay good through
our colunie's we would ue ihauului fur short a:'
ANDRUW JOHNSON—A PBEDICTIOK,—A Wri
A CoiiKECTios.—The Boston Investigator
tides, of truth not poetry.
term the iS«* l'urlt Herald makes the foi- of tiepc. 20th, Says: that we credited a puru.iowing prediction:
: ' •
* grapn to that Journal winch they riaWr taubMark the prediction. No man since the aslied, if su we certainly stand corrected, •
SUPEKVISORS NoTicE.'- i All persons having
We inada the iiiveatig.uer say; ill speaking
*Uums against the county are required to de- days of Gerreral Jackson will so throughIj
posit the same duly verified, in the box kept stamp his own individually upon the adiniins of a meeting ut'thj laboring men of Aiiun..,
which took place latelytofaxupon a system
tor this purpose iu the county clerks office, tration oi the-Government..
Uid party liues will be wiped out, and ht of eight 'hours labor thai they expect tin; im\i
before the tifth day Of October, or the same
will rdily round him a great ualional party aoveiuent would soon be "no hours of work
will not be audited or allowed this year.
CUAS. V. AcuiLiKd, Oleri of Board. whose watchwords will be solidly, streugt,, all" and full price paid for loafing. And beand glory of our once itore united country.— iiJe charge us with making u bundling article,
r
The ijuion,' the nauona.1 honor and the na in the way of typography.—A ow if the kind
editors of the luve.itig.uor were not so much
A CHANGE INT OOR HOTEL.—We understand ti^nul credit they must and shall be preserved. mr seniors, we should feel disposed to conAlways
in
simpatuy
-uih
the
great
mass
and
that .Mr. Aaron LippincoU has leased our
.radict them as we ha'd supposed from our
Union Hotel for a term of years, and is to heart of the r.uiion, he will administer th.
take possession on the first of October. We government upon sound and broad principles, .nig years ot experience, we had arrived
i»re sorry to announce tiie above, us Mr. Vary seeking the greatest good for the greateoi nearly to perfeotiou. We will be mure c.uvl.as kept the most.orderly House, since he be- number, and any combinations or cliques rhm ful iu future about our credits to ihu Investigac.i<e owner, that, we have had in a number oi may attempt to pull down will only hud them- tor* and.try to improve in typography, a.i last
• «. it is or has been a very seldom, occur- selves lifted up iite foughkeepsie Ttkyruyh.. is we can under me circumstance in whicu
tve labor.
• -. ioi the past eighteen mouihs to see a COME AND SEB IT.—Woods G.eat- Prtnoram
• ,. iue worse for liquor. We trust that iylr. ic Views and fuiutiiijjs of the Assassi.miij..
GUEAIEST ADBITIO-V TO ^UILOLOGY IN HALF
>'u.-ywili succeed equally "well.in whatever a.i.l i-uiieral of .f resident Lincoln, will ue a,- t OlJ.NTur.Y. - f h i ) most iinpprUuit Coulnbutavocation he may assume, hereaftftr.
Ue Iowa nail, in Ven.lield, Tuesday eve, O c Uoa to fniblogy, during tire yUar 1804, was
Mr. Lfppiiie'ott 'U a young man equal to the •A, and m addition there will be numerous ne publication ' o f the ildBslrtiWtl edition ut'
task, although'not personally acqud.inte.cl wilii iji.'iti.r's, eacu containing IJO square luet oi .Veosier s yu»rt« LfoubWdgad Dictionary..
this Craisness, D-ut we trust that he may till tin; canvas. Scene tirst will up-tfp.utu in the aci
this wori» whicii Had luny been in pieparalace of Mr. Vary to the satisfaction ol all. of assassinating, his appeara.»i-cu on the Stage, i iu, mid on liic revisioa of which years of
le has a large circle of frienJa in this, and after tho murder, his escape on horse baoi. a•j.u- lias oeun bestowed by several eminent
other towns, who w,,uld surely never pass his his deuth Ac. The dying scene ot the i ten • cauiars was. iu many respooU, tho greatest
House and we predict for him a large run ol
addition to tin) pliiioliigy ol tlw present nge
dent, m pu»W> '•""" "'-L 1 ^ " ' . h 8 . C "L'"' which has appeared WHkin half a a airy. business.
ot &c. Tne capture ot Jed. J>avis, the sunn,Applctoii s Vycw/HJldiitJ'ir I m i ,
d e r o f L e e and Johnson, the bomuarduieut
TEA FOB COMPASY.—In thuee times of high of. FortSuinpter, Sheriden at the baltle o
' THE Po.vriAC JACK.HO.\IAN. - A'.- i . ; , ' ; •
Five
Forks;
The
death
and
buvrouudmgs
ol
prices, people in ordinary circumstances do
utst weelc Number "I I id • • •••j'U.t.i, Uiiii
not, or cannot afford to-purchase the mgnest the immortal Elsworth Death of Gen.' byou Uncle Uyrui has retiotU itiMmi uie Editorial
pjice tea, but, wey wish to have; a Httie ol the and Col.' K ^ e r . The deserter Johii*on « u Ohair (we hopi= rich) and Itiittbis "Climax
hin
doom
Fortrait
ot-•Ouneral
s
McUWleu
tirat quality for cotnpuny, suoh as they cam
J o u r n a l ' i n t4e haads'r id' IUHSSI-S Soiia imd
purchased at Mr. Joseph (Jochran'e, next and Washington, besides numerous paintings. Look, iti a Very prosperous couditiofli We
5bor east of the Union Wt)ic« Bttifdwg* O l
hope that it miy continue to prosper and
S
,
^
S
c
h
o
o
i
S
c
n
under
12
years
ad-'
liochesterN. N. at $1,50 per pound. Mr.:
maiutaia tho.6uituj.-ald priacifUsg to iu« »unL.
0
, keeps every-daytea in large quautiuea J S O T acco.npani,d by their parents,
i'or further particular.) sue bills.
atless prices.

Democratic Nominations.
EQUAL.

S

TAXATIO.N.
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TICKNOU & FIELDS' NEW BOOKSTOHE.—The

1805

For the Extra.
BY M. w. SAXTOS.

Nat'.iro hath painted the wild w;pod leaves
With miuiy » beautiful hue;
And fair as the visous of life are the scenes
That the wandering eye may view.
The wild woods blush like a fair young brido,
Who kneels at the alter of love,
And the whispering leaves of the trees are dyed
With the tints of Eden above.
Nature ha= gaily arrayed herself
In a gaudy holiday "dress,
And flaunting her colors abroad she seems
To revel in wild happiness.
But the heart is sad when the eye beholds
The golden 'hue on ihe leaf,
For we know the days of summer are o'er,
"A:id the reign of this beauty is'ofief.
And we-feel" that ihc georgeauBnesswe see
Is but the frecursor of death;
As tho hutic liuth on the retfffted cheek,
IB a Bigu of parting bvetttii.
The loveliness of wood shall fade,
And the golden leaves sr.al, fall;
For the seal of Death, that LerWble king;
Even aowtastamped uiwn all. •
And all the beauty ourey'rs beh'.-Jl • ••
Shall fade like the inisi, on tbe s'iream, .
And remeinbevance.-soon, of the neenes;around
Will be like the voix»jif.-a.dreaiM. • -.--.Lloyd, N-Y. : Sept 26th. 1865.
- [from the Wayne-Democrat Press.]
L e t u s m a k e t i n ? b e s t « f it.
Life is but afi'eqtingdream,
Care destroys the zest of'it.,
Swift it glideth like a stream—
Mind you'make the best of it;
Talk not of yosr weary woes,
Troubles or the rest of it;
If we have but brief repose,
Let us mtUe the best of it.
If your friend has got a heart,
There is something fine in him;
Cast uway his darker part.
Cling to what's divine in him,
Friendship is our best relief—
Make no heartless jest of it,
It will brighten every grief,
If we make the best ot it.
Happiness despizes state,
"1'is no sage experiment,
• Simply that the wiso and great
May have ,joy and merriment;
Hunk is not ha spell refined—
Money's not the..teat/n.f if,
But a calm contented mind,—
That will maiethe be^'. of it.
Trustiug in the power above,
Whi<* sustains all of us
l a one Sommon bond of love,
Bindelh great and small of us,
Whatsoever may be fall— .
Sorrows of the rent of it—
We shall overcome them all,
If we make the best of it.

The following Poem w» write on a very bad
oston Traveller says of Ticknor & Fields'
w establishment, that it is the most oom.plete man, who is known as M'Ourtg rfetehnm the
Forger,"
and i f you little readers will take
id elaborated book establishment ih-Boston.
le store proper is 80 feet .deep by 50 wide, Nellie's advice, yon will never get into prison
as
he
hag.
ished in choice light colored wood, and
ith great skill and on the right of the store on
tering are the book shelves and counters
nning the whole length, and brilliant with
Did and colored bindings, conspicuous among
tiich are the blue and gold editions of this
We write these lines to young and old, '
qrld renowned house. The left side is the
As a short history it will unfold,
agazine department, where are kept all the
About a man that dealt in gold;
a'ck number* of the Young Folks MonthAs large amounts, he had controled.
and I the Atlantic Monthly, each of
Many millions, he has bought and sold
hich- have a circulation of nearly 50,000,
Some unjustly, as we are told,
hich is steadily increasing. At the rear of
Fur which crime, he will lay cold
lis floor are the counting rooms of Mr. J. It.
In n pii.-ron that is sure to hold,
sgood, the third member of the firm, the
V, hi'K- M< wife at him can never scold.
etive business man, and of the book keepers,
And win-re his father, cannot him uphold
lcluding safes, wardrobe and wash-rooms,
In l>«uig_ a knave, and very bold.
c; and also the private office of Ticknor,
Hi? I'liiiMbment, would hf double fold
pon whom, with Mr. Fields devolves the
If he should have to t-tay and mociil.
ierary labors of the estsiblistununt. The se
oud siory is choicely fitted up, containing the
egant private office of Mr. l'ields, and a s>u
All goods, wares or merchandise that is dierb parlor, to be know as .the "Author's rected tii Penlic-.ld, N.Y. by EfrpVess fliouiil he
loom," supplied with the current literatuie marked via. Rochester, so as to Connect with
f tbe day, a .room that is destined to In- the Penfield Express, otherwise thoy are linous in literary history as the cenlev of.:-. able to stop at Pittsford or Filirpdrt, and
nlliant cotene of men and women qf genius,
y times proves very, iticonvinent to send
drawing room where they siiali holu tueir
,hein. when if they are marked via. Koch
ijidly meetings to come and go as >u t;;cii'; ester, tiiey come direct, to Penfield.
wn parlors, ihe windows overlook the'
lomnion, uud both that and ilr. Fields pri-i
FENFIELD SEMINARY.
ate office are peculiarly pieasant upaiiuic-r.i .
(Continued from last week.)
'he rear portion of the second story U dt •..:
d to" books which arc b.ou:;d in the higtn r! This seems so fnr to be a quiet little school
tyle of art costly presentation and other worjj,s ust Ptich as you Might' see in any school house
equiring ci.re and not to tie ligntiv bandied: it. some country four corner?, but HI; hope
he basement is used for storing. packi!,g oud hat our Distric-Trustee, will secure a oontpe.elivery, and a door and elevator on Hamilton unt TeapfiV in our Uniou School, to teach the
r*iace furnish the necessary conimuniciuion ligher branches through the'winter term.
vith the street. There are seme four hundred
ompartments for the storing of books, cap
able of receiving the editions of a thousand ES4EEJ in Penfield lu'st week, Mr«. Alaneon
lifferent works. The work of mailing the Graves, [notice not handed in.]
nonthlies is also done here. The establishAlso, Mr. Clark Grey 59 years of age.
nent throughout is singularly complete and
In Penfield, Saturday S-'pt. 30th Miv. R.
perfect, as be.comes.the literary center of the
Ii,nu, [better known as Mrs. I. T. lhymond]
mb of the universe.
i the i>6 year of hti-iiye.
CHEAP GROCERIES IN PENTIUM;.—It is ex-

acted now that much of the trade in the grocery line, wnich was formerly dou,e in itoeiu s, will stop in town, uot because goods cai,
bought iiuy cheaper, but because people
can have ;i oliqiee in places to5%iade. Aba
matter of c^.r..c there will be it liutgv tiuJc at
Mr. E. Bardwetl'sNew otore for a btiaauu a
least, and especially by that class who are in
debted to the old dealers, but soon this cilia
will leave their credit scrips in care of Mr
13
, aud see 1 a new place to trade.
Mr. ftfc>;ar"hlgis doing a large business fo.
would i.e doLi;ic*r.i
a country
that he would receipt l;i olu bills, and
nence a strictly cash tuadc, as ;,uy quauii
ty now pups hM iloor with ca.^li in band to irade
Isewhere, simply because tin-y are iuueoiud
to him iinu daiu not slop at his store.

In Penfieid Sunday Oct. 1st Widow Jane
Clark in the blst year of her agd, after a short
iiliii.-.'s of two days cauEed by sfrangnlatinn
while.eating, she.has been very feeble for a
number of years with deseased lung*, and it
is supposed that in caughiug sue broke some
ulcer.
AUC'i'IOM.
J. W. Couklin Auctioneer, will sell at public Auction, at the late Residence of Uilsy
Upson deceased in this village, on Friday
Oct. 6th. at 10 O'clock A. il. a quantity of
House-Hold furniture consisting of Si.ivc ,
Curpet,
Uhairs, Tables Ked Steads, C I W M .
C
i c . &c. A small quantity of liny, a good pig,
! barrels, boxes Ac. will also lie sold, i'hc usuui Auction.credit will be given,

At.i. RIGHT.—Farchild Andrus is laying
Tho BKsrliAUi. —Our recent, village sick- pipe tor Albany again this winter. All right,
ness, has exhausted -the last boule of ftlui- if we cant beat him, we caut beat any body.
ville s Electric Pain-Killer which hat b«en
the climax for the prevailing disease, a bot
tie kept in the House is a sure preventative for PHI-.EXOLOGIUAL JOURNAL.—This valuable
all kinds of summer complaints. Kept for work for Oct. has been received, and is now
sale by all druggists. N. Id. Gardner d e n . ready at all Periodical Depots.
liAOIES PAPEii C«
>11'. Khali give a moie lenglhly notice of this
Agent, Rochester.
Attention is called to the new style pap
work next week.
collars for sale by Grco. W. FISHBB, Bookse!
ISTEKESTINO.—It
must
be
iiiU'u'uliug
for
tho
or, Rochester. He is agentforthe manufa
THANKS—ToMt.E. Bardwell f o r a samturer and offers them by the hundred, doze old inhabitauce of tho villagu of Wooesler to ple of his splendid white coffee sugar. Mr.
think that no stranger can stop in that villagu
or single one, very cheap. The Indies shou
B
. has a very large quantity of sugar, and
over night,
ur^goi
a
meal
of
victuals
in
case
inai
g,
\g a
bear this in mind and when visiting the ci
they arethungry,
g y , without
g tue beiunoienc numerous varieties, which was bought before
go and see them, they are very neat pattern
the rise, and consequently can be sold at priUt
fil
oi
SJIUO
Utiribtian
family,
As
a
unuier
oi
curse
finely stitched and must find a ready sale fro
SUCH funiilie.ican be l'ouad, but in modem days ces that will defy competition. Give him a
the low price they are offered.
travelei-s wouid all preier w U'avel a low miles
Bio SNAKE.—The Irondequoit liig Snake, h further, ra'l. r than to ask tliid favor of a priQy
clergyman appealed to in a matter of
vate faini:,,, aud pay for it iu the bargain.
recently besu seen again. We had suppos
Webv.-.i. uas two large Hotel buildiuga, but dispute between tobrethern, who each accused
this snake had died some time ago, and the c
the other of being wholly in fault said, "My
it
seuiuo
that
the
doors
are
locked,
and
keys
recently found in tb« same locality had m a fro
lost, aud ' pro
will remain so untill the judgement ia this: let the innocent forgive thy
his body.
guilty."
proprietors can obtain a license.
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SEW STORE! KSW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!
Tbo Sntw>ril>e"r having purchased and'fitted up
at great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the corner, west of his old Stand, where be is now
opperating with
N'EYV A>D F R E S H KOODS,
jus! purchased in JN*w York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
FuuiUy Groceries,
Dry Goods,
B00I3 & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crockery A- Glass Ware,
School Books <fe Stationary,
Drugs & M>-clicines,
House Ware,
The Simplest, Cheapest an.! Best; With nil t
Photograph Albums.
loiiern lrvjijrovtments. S.lk, 'Hfreai Oil, Mbetili
.11 \Jnchine Trimings. Sritehioi:, Slaranin- u
Yankee Notions, &c.
Ivaifling, dono to-order on'ahort notice call a.j-i And would say that he will sell at as low fig-' ' i n l a n d Sample* of work, at 57 liuialo' s r, ,
i m :i- at any other honse in the county, [Rocht.-r not exceptetl ] v.,- the same kind of pay.
H« wishes to in" - eniemberexl by all of h'is old
Picture Frame*
snd well tried customers, and- would solicit a=
many new oner-., as may fat-or him with it call;
I .Made to order on short notli c ut tb(
ild also invite one and all tu c • and
<-\aTiii::e his stock before purehasi:i j else .:•>•• e.
I
No. 132 Maiii St.,ftoclji.,;.r,
I, ,Tr.n. 18th. 1««4. Jl. S T S S4il3!<S.

H. & D. ROSENBEHG,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
S;L-J±>; AND PLATED WArtE,
WATCH rout-j, IMATKIUAI,, &c,

KASOJilC UAi.L liL'JCK. KUCIIESTI.K, S. Y. '
CHEAP LIO-HT.
In tliesu days of darkness, people are making
more light. Alltho-* who are in darkm.'s anu
« aut cieaj) light, are iarited to call at the
K e r o s e n e O i lfei . i i t u p S t i s r e ,
Corner of Mill aud lla:kti street in rear oiUlie
Arcauf. Eucttater.
William Sununer/itiys'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be
fcin.1 iu Rochester, and not to be undersold.
Oil. Lamps, or i^ainters Benzene, delivered ai
uny i-art of ihe cily free of extra charge.
t£iirt3 that anvajs
MADE TO ORDER.

gn id .irticl

:

Xo. 37.Buffalo St.,

Fit,

CHAPMAM & CORSC.

gi'jj (Saotifi antt ^nnt'si

UNI8S
Tlie above Hot6i linvingjieen leased by the
Subscriber for'a term afiyeffrs, he would be
pleased to s.i'a all of his friends who may tiiviir him with a call, iitnl lie would alsosa-y iii::r.
it ia uis intention, <f> make iiis House a hqine
fur tli« travling (jufnite, a'.l of whkli are iuvirixl
t;> ..".iii when convenient.
•k'ii'A
Aaron Lipp.incott, piop'v
%
Brighton, N. Y. .
i.. s. c.":...-:, rRornii-;roi;.
.•:•! has lust-n thovunghly OTCiiauled'
.•..jt.uy 1 0 / Liie, i-..;.-viai.-.«.i!.'jii of IIIH.II

6aeil$,

. J\^L\TtHliH S3 SKMM3V 8TBK3SV,
And 1, 3,5,«S &• i) Sbrtli St. Paul Strew.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, KOCIIESTEii N.Y.

I3i ifain dt., Uocijeuter i*. '/.
HHNttV SCOVILL,
PUill'.IItiTOR.
Good dinners only 40 cents. The 4jest Wine
Liquors iHrd'Oigars ^ e Pt coastently on hand.'

T, DILLON,
BOOT

& suoi;

H. s.

m

MAMMOTH

SOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
i,X fStufii'aSu St. S£««:!i«s4f>Have iiow 0:1 i;a;id Liu: large.it and best

of

Rocliester made Work
to be found in tlie b'niled States.
Our worii we will warrant in every particular.
JYojjio from the Com try, are pariiculurly reLu4 to tail and uxamiue Couds aiid 1'rict.-.
vlll
al.i.

H.S.VanOake, I F.F.McNair.
Shop uuaci- the Town Hall,
11 Buoit uolice.

iu-^ain....

DELIVERED AT THE

WHITE CRIST

WILLIAM6 & JJOL'GLAS
Tenlield May 25 lb(io
J7AIRTORT I-LAI.NW, MILL— J. S.fe'S.Pilnier
C SttBh, Uliuil u.uu Uooia, uiaUe to ordur— Alao pli.iu.iiy
und nmtching of all itiuuh—

H

87 S l a i n g l r c e i , Stoeliusics', N. T . j
ilaj J LHit received an Extensive Stock of «

MILL. BOUTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,

This mill has recently been put iu the be.,i o«
Reijairs and la fluw as p t r i e c u a every pan.culm-, as any mill in the country, Thomas iiougla?
so iuii{; kuywn as i.iucoln's head jvliller, lianuy
purciuised an interest in WiiS mill, would u^
pleased to see all of liu old ineiiu.t, a.id all othera who wish tlieir work done iu a aupeuour

FRESH GROUND PLASTER.
Fresh ground plasii-r, of tlie best quality,
ERMAN ML'TeiL.'ill-liB'—Uenlei-ini
aud Ulam Ware; «i»o guuu™i »l"U
can be haJ on the most reasonable terms,
tooos No m Main street KouiMsBier A .
at A.B, l-arkere VVaryliouse Fail bort N. Y.
The highest marUet price will be paid
by A. B.'Parkerforall "Kiuds of Grain,
and Produce delivered at his Warchonsc.

Sox' dour .iesi of tlii Arcatlu, iiw,;c.-,,w.

E. p. WEBSTER,

CASH PAID FOU WHEAT

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Maker, A; Trimmer.
Shop under the Towu-llall, I'enlicUl, N.Y.
AH orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,

This favorite Hotel ia beautifully laooted at
Bbigbs ;v<r ;.ll inland Towns, leave iUi- House

IMPORTS-iS JOliBi'.ItS, AND RETAIL R-> V*

Mustard Mills,
NORTH WATER STREET.
Coffees, Spices, Mustards, Cream Tartar. Moria'
Baking Powder, Starch, Soda, Indigo, Flavoring
Extracts, &c, at Who'enale
Jy. 1-65

Rochester, N. Y.
M;'- T J e e l c e r , P i ' o p i - . ' e t o r .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &C i

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Keck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms "and Suspende
Kan« Furzushing Roods. New Goods now arrivii
H..sii-ry. Directions for Self-measurement Bunt by ma
free of Charge
OCl'MPALTliH.
10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. V.

Boelicstcr City Cofiso, Spice and

EOGHESTSB, IT."2".
L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, froni Hie
fact, that all Farmers, and Travclors, for a large
circle of country, ntjAe this House their HO.MF,
while they stop in Rochester.
The bes!, of Accommodation*, both for Han,
or Beast, can alwaj's be found at this House, tbr
moderatrr la'ictf-.
Stages for the conn try, all
leave tliis House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

Which he offers at ocry low figures, for cask.
CALL AT THIS S1UN OK T H E liKIJ HOOT.

Ma.d« to Oi-Ucr on Sli«s-t f.otice,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jnn-1-ttl
E. U- VVrBOTBB] 87 -Main St.

J* $JL- VVTM. B E E B E ,
-^J^W"

C A K it J A 0 H M A K E It,

Is ready at fill tiim1.; I ' atl .... . . .t.i . !
iu hia £uo of u'u'ai'ivMi •Ju*** " " " ^ a h d a r o
work, al Uis shop, iu
i'eutiekl .N L

ANDREW LINCOLN.
l l u s his mill in first rale onlur to exeite all kiuiK of w..rk ou s>U-»rt,
lliyliwut fash price |>itiJ liar wt)
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ELEC7ZON NOTICE.

LITEKATUIIE.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE—County of Mon

Ja*.w«5j6«i«si!**<»»*»

roe.

Notice is hi'ivby given pursuant to th
of tiiis Slate, and tbe annexed notici
from the Secretary of Slate, 1h-it the Geneia
Klection will be "held in thin county on th
TUESDAY succeeding «tte- lii-st Monday of No
vember, (7th)18t>5, al which Election ihi- OlHcci
Darned in the ftnnexed Notice will be elected.
Dated Roajicster, August 1st. i8fif\.
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
STATE OF NEJiY YOITK.

POBLISHtD BV

CURTIS, JflOMtEY, if CO.
Joseph Curtis, John-B. Morey, William I'urcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAILY—By mail for three months ST2.50; to Agrnta
ami Dealers, per 100, S3.OU; at the«ounier, live'euts
[,er copy. City Subscril.era. who receive tbeir papers by .

)

OFFICE OF TUB SKCKETAIIY QS STATE >

SHMl-WEiiiny— S1.00 p.r quartlr, or $4.00 per year.
•WKiiKLY^iL'.OLJ per vi-ar, or tittv cents per quarter.
Single copies sold every live, at Stanngs in f enficld,
am; ny allnews agtmte ia oup neighboring villages at ft

Albany, July 29. 1885, )
To the Sheriff cf the County of Meyoe:
SIR—No!ice ia hereby given, that at the Gen
era! Election to bu held in thb Si-ati?, on Hi
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday in No
Member next, .thi) ft)ltowmg officer.:, are lo I
elected to wit:
A'Secretary of State, in the place of Chauncy
M. i)iv : '" v ;
A Comptroller, in tbe place of Lucinun.Robinj-

THL'OLDAXD KESl'ONSIBLJK

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING

8oj;

. KTAsyBiSEiitfEiifrj

A Truasaer, in iho glsee-of George V\r. Scliuv
lfers
An APoiMOv-Geneval in the place of John
Cochrane;
A dutfc En«ia<eer and Surveyor, ia.tfcej
of \VilHiiin ;i. Tuvlor;
AiJaijlLoinnuU.iiier. iu.the p.ivce of Will
iain I. Skinner:1
An InipccJ".! of State Priujus, in t\e place a
Gaylord J. CJairfce;
A Judge of the Court of apuo.dls, hi the plac
of Hiiauj De.iio;
A Clerk of ike CourLor-Appeal;, in the plaqe
of Freurick A. Tallma-lge;
AH v. uoes terms of ollictf will expire on tht
U-t day of D «cbm per next.
Also, aJu.lge of [UP. Court of'Appeals, in
the place of J.tha K. I'orter, whp jv»s appoinlet
tu fill ihe vacancy ocageiohud by the t0*ignatia
of Henry E. Seiden, whose ter.n (for wjiicb !,
was sleeted) expired on the- iil'st dav of December, 1871:
-.-;-. . :• •
Also a Justice of the Supremo Court for the
Seven h Judual Di'tWtin 'h'-' place of Thomas
A Juhnson whoes tenn of bmco will expire oi
the last day of December next.
Alao, a senator for the 2dili Senate District
coinpoaing the county of Mjuroe.
COUNTS OFFlCEKd TO BE ELECTED.
Three Members of A-si'inbly;
A District attorney, in the place of William II.
Bowman;
Two Justices of Sessions in the place of Benjaman S. VVhitehead a;jd i)elos IVeiii.i-orlh;
Two Corners, in tue place of 'I'iijis V. P.
Pullisand Eilery S. Treat.
All whiise terms of office will expire on the
Ia3t day of December next.
The attention of inspectors of Election and
County Canvassersl.-silirejted to Chapter 325' of
Laws of 1B65, acoj.yof w.iich ia printed herewitlj, eutnleil "An Aotto provide the means of
paying bounties authurized by law, u jil ol reimbursing municipalities lor homilies paid by tht-in
in pursuance of law by muling a State d ;bt for
that purpose and to BUOMU to the people the
question of creating such de'it. aiiil to repeal certain section of chapter twenty-nine of the laws
of eighteen hundred aud six y ;ivet" for iuslruo
tionsin regard to their duties under said act.
KJt 325.
vide the
i
e inea:is
or paying boantlcs uuorizml by law, ami of roiiulmrs.u * .n luicipalitivs foi
uul.cs jjairl by t.j.'i.i mpnti'uuE,, ,,r ,.i.v, Uy craalli'i
:SUUe deLil. for tiun imrpuse, *Mi t;» suuialt In til
opio tae quejtioa ol creating yuua ilebt antl to r.
a, c.-rtj,,, » .,•!,,„., „, OM1Jt,.,. t,VB
of tun
on, t/irce tilih.-v b:-iii{r ,iie.-.«utj^opkqf
the Stale qf New York re^-mehkU
te and Aasei.,l>ty do uiaut a. follow*.
UCTION 1.

T o j i r a v i J o t n u IJIL-HU» o f

nahig

.BB3».B..a ^ '

UNION & ADVERTISER,

;Statutes

'Two Hundred

a«i-.fc north w" IA •
A?w York Ce..t,ai Railrc-i

;• •.

COn p i l l $t,, Saiimot rt.
, ] ^ 50 C0a.\
ciqrn oftbi!

<ra;.e. Jirocha. Cashmere, an. 1 1'laiti SfcaW lual a
bii|iUtc.,ored Sllknaud Jlei-ilinei, scoureu without i
jury to Idi' ci.lnrs. Also,
t - A D i t S AND GCiJTLEMAN'S GASMENTS
S c o u r e d or Colored w i t b o u l I Ipi-in;* jinrl ].u s s u l uicul

afl'cUtasllT'l^iheJi'uuu'il'.'.u^1' ^ u "^l' li ."". d - vl
•ing the polls of such cleclif
:.llm.mediately a.id uitlinii, ;

very reasonaBfe terms.
Ui/od.Uyed black every Thursday
, ' All goods retimed in one week.
(It
GOODS RECEIVED ASD-RETl'RKEl) SI EXi'KKSS.

UILLS COLLEClEJ bV K i ' , , ^ 6 CO.
Address,, DrlJiAKY, Hill street come of Pbttl stre

I*
Bociioslor I*,

m fir ( i i . 1.1 <r. And al) lu^ provisions i l !a'\
8

Hi"

EWIJ iy to tbe submission to tbe peopi

5 gj^

.,!• B i n wv of State Fba.Il with all cnnvenicn
ittei
i .. ii.i 1 ivoi-i.'n tlio approval or Ui
, ' - • - . .f . IUU LO be bt;uok i>u' uud printei

X). E3. 3 I C E &• CO.,
.EC
HUKFALU UJHiSWj }iuVM±.iTL{i, .\.Y.
Gttik-ry twjr t.» acce^B, up but one pair of stairs.
Xb<) Citauuaoi.KocbeBter, and adjacent Country!, aro
lespo.fully iovited to call. The aerviccs at one of Hie
most skiiila) artlat in the etat.-, has been secu.vd.
Our Catnoraaa-e large, of the most approved B t)]e.
I "••> i inli, and water colors done in the insist stylo ol
the art. ra,::cu'a.-alteu(i..u jja.d t,, ('.iryiujj aud
restoring old ji.au.'tM. 1'ictures iVom tho iaigrst aiie,
dn.vu t,, tuo»e beautiful Hems, tiWu iu all kinds of
weather. Your patronage ie B«H<Ut,i4'.

jmr

NO. : • . » FRONT ST. Kocbester, N.*Y.
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment bf

HATS & CAPS.

— • D. i;. KicE & co.

"How 'TtsDone/' \VUiskor.s ju bi.v weeks.
¥(>i\\.,:< tolling. 101) Great Secrets,
cent post-paid tor 2a'cents.
liU^VTBH-4 CO. HftKfdMe, N. U.

WHOLESALE GROCER AXD

GOMMISSION MERCHA XT
RothJiitcr, *] \
t h e W virietie.

80
0 fiuffiHOSt
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•JiXTBA.
£eventy-£ve Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

PENFIELD, N. Y. OCTOBER, 12th, .. I8G5.

Democratic Nominations.
EQUAL

TAXATION.

rSottitu'w'nfS'ASe.—

ForCmutr-'U,,.— '
Leww Kobiu
For Attoroey 'ii-in ral
John Fan Jin

Single Copies Two Gen

in

of Cbeninng.
of New York

Uen. .11. It. Patrick, of Oiit.ir
S. B.°Hw.ee't, at liueluda.
C. XV. At iu.u-aiigvof Albany.
Vol. A.J.Mc\c'tr,'of Erie.
or J u d g e of C o n n of A p p n t a

( l u l l tern:

J. \V. Broivu, of Orange.
xHaniu drover, of Alti-gaii)-.
or Clerk of llou't of Aimeats—
E. O. Ptrrin, of Queen*.

or Jadga nf Court of ,ipp a .-. ( •> fiU vac.

CAMPAIGN PAPER.
As we ffelit noees.;ary tause every effort, av.i
all honorabli means to redeem' our Scale as tai
as possible from i;.- nrhipiis cOriiiitTon. '•? \ lad .
good sound demaerats at t'je head, we n.o-'t
cheerfully volunteer to >1.> all the good" we can,
and hupe that all den: .:: i:-> will assist us. We
akeallf
itocribew that we ran
got ai live ecu;s e-t'-n. ibr our paper uniill after
election.
We wish all democrats who may see this noiice
to send us a club of 1 J af least. Fifty cents is
aamall 'mount about election time, and if any
democrat can do their party aBy .good throu^:i
our colutne's we would be thankful for short ar
tides, uf truth not poetry.

NUMHEli 8<

MORK VALUABl.K THAX TltEASlllY K.Oll
W E SHALL MISS THEJT.—Undoubtedly there
is no two ladies in town that would be misused How that old cyoie, Sara Joiinson. IVCJIQJ I
more than Mrs. Clark, and Mrs. Mann, whose revelled ihrouirll Webster's ma*ive ni»w
Heath we noticed ljst week. There are none blidsedl How lie would Imve j;loaied ovn
why would be missed more by .their families, im\guilicent letter-press ami iis iilus.iai.cn
and there are none who wo'uldbe missed more tifal as new Troasrtry Notes, and mticA ,
from the eifele in- which they moved. Mrs. v livable b> ihe saident. Tiie Me: | nu i n
t'.i'i lions expense in h i\ ui/ i ie \y
Clark, was the widow of B. F. Clark, Esq., cuiTed1 a
>
who departed this life Some twenty years a'^o, work i f ,wr}tujni.*resi-l. recall, ai.d ivj
It is not a mere revision,,hut a iv i; i .•
and left her in charge." of lour small children
whom slie managed to bring up and educate.
Owe Son now resides in AHion, Mich., and from the Riverside Prassj which is u.1.1 lhat i
o.ie resides iii Clyde, N. iT., while one tun iji* saM about Us nioclinuicai eseoutiun.
and daughter remained with her until he :i mnrU'lorts specimen of learning, labor,
peaich, and tasti'. It is by fur ttiiSfttatist Uie
death.
. . . .

Mrs Manri, was once the widow of Isaac "f.
T'aymond and leaves a family of tfat nani'
who are now yonhg rdeft, but will uo doubi
.1133 a kind' and Christian, mother. Uoth o)
ttese ladies are 61d resitierit? of iliis townj snii
both were members of the t'reibyteria
Church.

icorlc if the age.—Il<J'.iiiv,n

Aiderica.it,

CTThe Canandaigua Messenger Says;
That, from one and alialf to two', per cein. of
all the postal currency that is sent to ine
Treasury Department is thrown out as counterfeit. " Would it' not be a good' dodge to
•throw it all out, and call it counterfeit:

ON'LY IN A TKAXCI;.—An old huly down
east, waS a'great' hand to faise puiihry, .-UMI As IT KunriA, 11:;.—TJie 8* t. l>Hil>- Advei-Csor
lu ua this wuelc. not 'ni-ji lid by Btomp.'
about hnllid'ays'stu' •.vuuiii ;imke'a great lilir cotries
Probably all ...;
'..... »
aUdj-ussed to
vest by sellirtg her turkies, ir'oif.-ie, and cTirek iai.ies
!/. iDunini .1 • ;• Hn sdwlyi JJ. 1'. or K,
ens One full wiien the Xurkies were a'8dti B. ii. i-'iote, it. It. li:J,ii Ijr.mduav should be udlarge enough to .market,' the old tli'an 'had di-essed as exchanges to the Daily Advertiser.
(irank hiscberry' whiskey down to the" cWngS:
andemti-eil tnb eas:'.'dLit ifi the yard co;itiii:i:
CIIE<IP feopOHU-rWi are in th« receipt of
ing a largo quantity of clieni:e<, of wbieh tin
turkies «'ere seen to be eating, tfotliifig nftlri the fii^t miiaber.of Uie »hoirp«!«t weekly papw
was thought of the oceurence until tiie uexi puMisa,ed in America ciilli-'i the Ainei-ican Adnifirning, when the old lady weiit out to feed vertrser, pnl.bsiied at Galesville Mil!.- S". V. by
licr poultry when to her suppriae nut A tdrMi y 1. li. v1 anDeinatlj ai ihu Juw fHea.at L'a c MILS a
was -rfeu, and upon investigation it was founio yeoi o. teu eopiBS to 0<ic S'liraiB for $t,5Q i'QSt
id
that t-iieturkies were all dead. This was a
sad
calamity to the old lady, -but in order
LOOK AT THIS.—The new Registry law reFINGER NAILS.—"Doyou keep nails here."
quires Ctbe inspectors of Ele t:on to meet this make ibe best,of it, she picked their feathers
year, iii Election Districts not incorporated", oil ml uienii in order to aave something, and put asked a sleepy looking lad, as he walked "into
Iircflay.Oe!. 17th' and on Tuesday Oct. 31si, the turtles in a pile ready for bin iai the n*xt a store the ut-Uer day.
"iTus," replied the gentlemanly proprietor,
and we "would --ay to all who-wish to vote at the day. and the next morning, the reader m.iv
coming Election, to see that their names are on judge of the old lady's surprise «hen Mie •'nc keep all kinds of naiis. What kind will
the Mgfetry libt, if they are not, they can notsaw all of her turkeis eome willithe lest of the you haVe sir, and llow inaiiyt"
"Well," si*id tho boy sliding towauls tho
swear in their votes in the usual way and their poultry for their breakfast, gobbling about,
door, 111 take a pound of lingei-uails, and a
without a feather to their i.ac.s. i ln.s is
voR'S will be lost.
moral, some men often die i.i tliK sai.ie w;iy ijouud and a hull of toe-nails. .
oi these turkiM, and when ihey cume to liii
flouae & Lot for Sale.
A small houseand about an acre of land, they "find that their fealbcis uie all gone,
Penfieia E.xtra Otlice
containing a good variety of fruit, Pleasantly ' Now little boys, when J<JU a. o about H
SHOILT UAND CALKNDBtl FOR
situated in the tillage of Penfield will be sold drink any cherry whisifey, or. any ulJier ]>< i
«heap for cash, or one third cash, and the re-_son that will certainly kill you for the tun
being, just think howilio.se poor Uirkics 19Ml
mainder on Bond & Mortgage.
looked, or liow a uiau imist look tJial
491-8w
Inquire uf Austin Dunham. have
By adding the index of any month (n'hica
has been drunk and, lo»t-all. of hiu money.
vou uiil'lind 111 Hguien Ijelow.j ivii.iiany given
THE E[OHE-MADE-PII.I.S.—The recent calls Ibiukof it Boys.
day of any month, then dividing ynur whole
for this- valuable medicine, has exhausted
number by seven, thes roin.iiii'ler trill" be tiie
every box in Fenneld. and the dealers- will bo
(it the week, commencinguuo for Sunday,
PKSESTiDICiiTATBON. day
obliged to obtain a new supply iramdiately
two for Monday. A:o. 11 your whole number
They are made and sold by N. 11. (iardner Ur. MAGIC MAirE-EAS^;— A S e * Hook, ji;..i is seven or under, use it. the Name as-the reRochester N. Y. and kept for sale by all diug- Aa Xue most compIelH'tionlt oil teajreWoniai 1. mainder. If 0 it is Friday, if 4 it is U'ednes.-liRht of Hand, &c, ever pnblirfied. Kolbi ifc lay, i c .
Ifyirti have no iv.niiiiufer, the day
gists.
,
,!ke it H "'Us hbw to cut a iflaCfs head oil, ai.u ,l"ti,.. vvedk is sar.unl.iy.
A .V8Jr. JOL-RKAI,.—tt'eatv in thp re'eeint fjl nut it a yard from his body; |iow to cut off yofff • Lor example t i^f- .(..•
tt&" •
nose:
how
to
eatUte:
Laughinrf
gas;
Uoi.e-iym^
thefiintoiuniwi-vt tuo Bsltiraopi IMily (Stirifmercial, a Urge eight toitHOB Jourau!, puhlisbed 1-eat the Wo.deilul liat; uml uuariy Mil oilie,
astounding mftgiu. • Chemical, und Optical pe.HA Baltimore Jld. by Win. Uaife «fe. CO. at the
low prioj ol' $:>M0 per annum. See card else-i-.ii'iiuuc-i". of ilie b«»t MttgwUu, |!lV.i/aids, aim
Pre»tidigitateur8, 6i pages, »'i
iUj48trati>ti
where.
ei- iMce.oiiljr20 ceiu»; eiy.a tin- $.1—mall-

1366.

r TAUCTJON. :
J. W- Conki;nV'Au'c1ti6ueer,:-J\ViH-sell theentire hoBSSho'ld Fiitntoqrl'Bf'tto late Mr.-.
Jane A. O\tnk, at her liite Residence in Pe
l'aper — Vfe observe that there it
at 10
10 o'clo
o'clock
fild
d
Otober l4&'
rtea
field, on S
Saturday,
October
l ,,' at
in Whelps N . y . . b y E U,
ill M |»V- ftiK^Tpape'-»^
a m The uapal Auction er«*rt will
Williams to tafec Uw Vkce *f lb» Union Star.

fiiir,'which';-: " ' e i l n c - d Y y

J

-i.

Xfiilox lu.r 111 m t h s ^ s i . J<wi, i i X - . O ^ i . - l ,

May t,r.AUiJUjIJi •*:':
1'vbl'U.iry -March p r
.Soy., 1,—— MmeV>,
Se.pt. o r D e c . G,
April <u.d J u l y hits no I n u e x , t h e i e t o r e y o u
,vill oiily.'diyida'. thBdays-.of t h e s e i c o u b l i a i r .
•seven, to iir«l tfie day of tiie w e o t .
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3Uw gtntulA <6xtta.
PENFIELD, OCTOBER 12th. "l865.
For the Literary Companion,
TOAL1CE.
By Miss Lottie Randall.
m
, Our darling Alice, uiiich we love" then,'
The patter of thy little feet, we love to bear.
Thy smile is like a cherub fail1 to me, O! Alice, little Alice, Ihou art very doar.
The music of thy iittle voice is Very aweet,
'Tis.like the joyous tark at early morn,
May Heaven guide aright, thy little feet.
And may thy pathway, have no thorn.
Jlay, no sorrow e're befall thee.
And roses bloom around thee. bright.
"Till (hy Saviours, will, shall call ttioe.
To ll.V gloriciiH home of lijjht.
Princeton 111. Sept. 3'Jth 1SS5.
•C'AITIOX.—

AH goods, wares or merchandise that is directed to Penheld, N.i'. by Express shoubi be
marked via. Kochester, so" as to connect with
the Penfield Express, otHerwise they are liable to stop at Pittsford or Fairport, and
many times proves very inconviiieirt to send
for them, when if they are marked via. Rochester, they come (Jicect to Penfield.
NO KECOUN'ATJOM
c! being n-cogniffJ
and it 11 . IJ ::iil\ dilijcull
g
K£CO&.NiZB X'
' of K*"^!'- yylluw
hair, ha
»URr.E.M)i:l!"D TIllvlU iMl.DSS
uu'iei' tbe woudei-wuikiug ;uLi• i.• ii• v if
CHRISTADORO S HAIit UYK
w!ii:h|j'aDtST3annimeirtly in ttioir stcft'l such blacks

SWEAR NOT AT AIX.—Even if yon are obliged

Specimen of an Ancient Book.

empty a frozen leach barrel before break- Ancient writinc was often in capital letters,
st, "or put up a stove pipe with four elbows without any division in the words, or punctunnected, Swear not at all. Neither by the ation. A page was reftd furrow-wise, and had
eavens or the Earth. j ' B u t mark." you somewhat the following:
ould never caution another person about
fearing when you make use of an oath at I N T H E B E G I N N I N G W A S T H E
'ery other word you speak. We find a great I W S A W D R O W E H T
D N A D R O W
any persons who profess fo be Christians, T H G O D A N D T H E W O R IVVV A S G O
at make use of as many oaths, as the most
N I G E B E H T N
I S A W E M A S K H T D
le creatures that we see in tlje streets. How
that my readet ivill ask ; We never hear our N I N G W I T H G O D A I. L T H I N G S W
apa yr mama swear, nor Elder Jones or Dea- U O H T I W D N A M I H X B K D A M K B E
on Phillips either. '
T n i J I W A S N O T A N V T n t N G
M A D
Swear not at all, neither by Heavens or by
E D A M S A \V T A H T E
;inger'' let yon yea be yea, and your nay be Will you try to read this specimen and find
y. Never swear by anything, neither by
m or by (jeprgc, these* vile expressions are out where it is found?
ily used a.s a "clincher" the same as by (i—
• SPECIAL KOTICr..
is so, or I hope to die if it is'nt scj auv perCTf'Xo'iice is hereby given, that I, Charles
il that cannot be believed without .swearing to
dry sentence in their arg*me:it should not Wing, of lift town of I'ittsfovd. County of
e believe m any case, and yet as we said be- Monroe, Statf of New York, do hereby caue how often <io we hear gopd people make tion all persons against giving any person ere
i of such low expressions, and probably dit on my account,, (my own family ivij'e and
ithoufihe least consideration. V.'e think children SCr execpted.) as I shall pay j\o debts
.it by G is used by any person as a "clinch thus contracted, after this ditte, c-ieept upon
•' to their argument, under the same state of my written order.
hid that by goose or by gander would be
sed by a more refined person and for tins Dated Bushnella' Basin, October Gth, 1865.
eason we say swear not at all, let yes be yes,
CHARLES WING.
nd no be no.
™A gentleman, whose wife is away on a
isit protracted long beyond the promised reurn, writes as iollows; '"Tis said that abense conquers love, but the longer you stay
le better i like you" He expects her on the
ext train.

\ S w a r m ot B'a wortii H a v i n g .
B patient, B prayful, B humble, B mild,

Ls wise as a Solomon. B meek as a child:
B studious, B thoughtful, B loving, B kind.
B sure yon make, matters
(in to niind,
B cautious, B prudent. B trustful. B true;
B courtous to all men. B ftienJly with few.
B temperate in argument, pleasure and wine:
B careful, of conduct, of monev, of time,
ii cheerful B grateful. B hopeful, B firm,
B peaceful, benevolent, willing tole.irn;
B courteous, B gentle, B liberal. Bjust,
B aspiring, B humble, because ihouait dust,
B patient circumspect, sound in the faith,
B active, devoted, B faithful till death.
Ii honest, ii holy, transparent, and pure;
13 dependant, Ii Christ-hie, aud you'J'•>secure
1 1
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OKDER REVERSED.—We understand that
'airport a smart little village, east of us, that
ley have a white black barber; aud a black
vhite barber, a better explanation might be
iveii-by saying that the white barber was
K M I W l j £ . 0 i * K OFTEN SAV1CS L I F E .
epublican and the black barber a democrat,
Kverj living licmir h.\* In:' MVwteia.
nis we think is reversing the order of thin
b the colored man should be a republic
uinm/th*
Wtac
wit.ni r i n
nd the white man a good democrat, as
hea.
re informed that hfi is one of tbe best bar,rlica,' dysentery, er\Mj>ola.., iu-. l\!c, nlilict us. \vha
lersin this oounty, no shaver in Uoeheatu
SMALL is the sum that is required to patroxcepted.
ui*e a newspaper, and amply reward to its
from'tliu Buri'KLS ,\s\s Hit. i U I I ' J . A I I U N tuo c>
COM of impurities. This dune, health iwllowa of nee
patron. We oare not how humble and unpretending the paper which lie tnkes, it is
BBASHREHH6 Pll.i.S.
A LJBERUI, OKKKR.—We will give nny bj
next to impossible to nil a sheet with reading
aj-3 tho ualy oied.tfluo that m a .<> W n with eittlri
on ouo of S:oars $50, Serring Mftchin'i"
J t h e oigtuTs of He. ..«n.
i. .-,.•;, r wiiiiout putting into it some thing that
one of (.hi' iH-.st Machine's now in Bfce}fv>l
HUNDltfcDS Of I'hOi » . ' : M H
ntirtii nm subscription price, Every |jaieut
[ , , u o » l n i n g w!io liiive ail ;j>U'ii ...lANiiJlETll'.
ho first Volume "Complele" of the ' loutield Extra' or we will give a cirtificate for a whObe son or daughter is away from him,
should
supply them with their home paper.
dies Gold Watch Valued at $50. from the
Sullivan Mxpress.
:ulebi-ateil Jewelry Establishment of Messra
\4dou & Co. 27 Courlland St. New York.
H
E
IS
DOING
WELL.—We
last week called
Who is the lucky little subscriber that has
to see Master Allen Ki:% of b'ulltun I own
Ueu good cars of their little papers?
AxoMlEi: Pizzi.fc. — Ocir little leaders v
w.hi) was shot in Uie face uy u cowatii by (he
•fiudiiVcry use'.'ul puzzle tiiis wculi on tl>c Ii
name of Hitchcock a few weeus since unties
puge. Please do not give it ftp, lor it
CVK
PKOI'LK. — What curious notions the following cireumslunri-,
a very interesting alniauuc for . next ye
nine
le have. We have many in this
"Loung King's father ILvofi near to a melon
lenni by heart the index figures, and you v
own that will use no other ground spices but
to Hitchcock, and King h;id
not need an almanac next year. Another fix
pman and Corks. Now whither thev are
ample. Take Jan. -the Slh umi the index f<
Jan. von will find is one, add 0110 and eight ti
gether an you.have nine, divide by seveii an
you have a remainder* of two, which is 11
' second day Of the week. Try this or any oil
er day you wish, remember, the index of. ll
month and the day of the month, must be adu
pices, and take no other, as the high prices
., beiore another
ed to guther, except April and .July. See tt
as caused much adulteration by uncrupulous word was spoken,
Calender and wont it out.
inanulactuves,
The reason given by the coward was that
oCHoot. MKKTIKG.—It is expeoted that every King was walking across his melon putch, but
POLITICAL NOTICE.
vin inti'.T-uuliii a good District School, will acknowledges that King had his bands in his
The Democratic Electors of the town
tk-i:fl _ (!»• annual meeting to elect a Trustee pants pockets aud was passing through a
PeuUeld, are requested to meet. ;U the Uim
•l"i witl give un.a first class Teacher this win- whistleing and says that his gun weul off ac'Hotel in the village of Pentield, on Friday tli
eidently. We will all believe this uutill the
13th, iust, at. 2 o clock P. M. for the pur
matter is legally investigated. King did not
of. choosing five Delegates to represent
know that he was ueur a melon patch when
town in the county Convention, to be held':
WANTKII.—A. new lot of Counterfcitors can he was shot. We are glad that he is do'in?
soon flnil
.oymont, as govern meat is soon to
11
.
&
the city of Rochester' on theliiii mat, ut 1
i.hite of ten cent and fifties of fraco'cloc.i A. M. and to transact 6uch other bub
eucy.
ness as may be deemed proper.
Aix RIGHT.—A Staunch Republican of our
tiy order of town VJommlttee.
town says that the Democrats of this AssemCHKAP SDGAB.—It is now very evident, from bly District, cannot elect any man over the
. NOTUINO Ki.nK TO no.—Three deTOi^ei-s vCe
the strife in the_ Grocery line m Penh'eld, that liepulican Ticket, except it is the Hon. Jarvis
ieeeiit:y tried at Albany by (Joint Martial a
sugar can be bought cheaper in Pentield than Lord of Pitteford. If this is so, the Demoall atiauioedd to priaon, It l s lt pity that Govci
it can in Rochester. Staring will not be
crats better by all maaoj, give Mr- Lord th*
incnt ollicei'B cai, not Hud some buniaaw of mo
deraold.
nomination
importanos.
Manufactured by J. CilitiS i.ildiKo, No. 6, Astir
Hrmso. Acw-York. Sul.l Ly biaggi-tf. Applied by
>. 1 Hah bruasers
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

E O C H E B T B E , UST.S
' Z".
L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from Uio
fact, tfcat all Farmers, and Travelers, for El I
circle of country, make tliis House their Ho. .K,
while they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Mar,
or Beast, can always he found a! tliis llous-e, lor
moderate prices.
Stagesforthe country, nil
leave this HouBe at.'! o'clock. P.M.

AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber havfng purchased and fitted up
»t great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where-, he is now
opperatingwith
NEW A \ D FRESH ROODS
just purchased in New Yerk City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots &, Shoes,
JVEW
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Rochester, N. Y.
Crockery & Glass AVare,
School Booka & Stationary,
M. Decker, Proprietor.
Drugs & Medicines,
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacatcd -t
" House Ware,
The Sii npk-st. Cheapest and Best; With all thu
Modern I nprovenients Sills, Threa-J, Oil, NocuKs,
Photograph Albums,
n o
JVE^V-I^ST S T i i j a i n T ;
and all M Icliiuo Trnnings. Slitctiir:-, dt!Unni;ig, and
Yankee Notions, i c .
Stages
forall inland Towns, leave this House
B. aiding,
and Sample, of work, at i:'\\<i I'U'J
••-• i, daily :-A o o'clocli ii in.
And would say that be "ill sell at as low fig•, . \ . Y .
I>. E . l U C f , ..i-ent. .h-Ji-i-f
ures as at any other house in the county, [Rochter not excepled.} for the same kind of pay.
H<* wishes to be remembered by all of. his old
and well tried customers, and wotild solicit as
i'icture Framiea
many new one?, as may favor him- with a call:
Made to ordi-r on short noike ut tlit
and would also invite one and all to come and
S'tntield,
No. 132 Mn
examine his siock U\'ore purchasing elsewhere.
TU« ttismS Hotel haw'fflg been leased b;
PeuSeld. .Fan. 18th. 1SG4. R . S T A B S ^ f i .
Su'jscnuerfor a term of vears, he wouiU I"
oleased to see ail of his firieuds who may favajii tic-R ol fjoodfvor him with a call, and he wuulJ alar. Kay that
H. & D. ROSENBERG,
'(ill Begulftted ja
it is his intention, to.uii.ie his House a l l o m
IMPbETEltS AND DEALEKS I-V
II. J illCAHU
lor the.travlhig public, all of which <m invited
to eatt when convenient.
i\)'i
Aaron Li]ipi»con, prop r
1)1'.. u l 0 . C AXDIii W S ,
SILVER AH& PLATED WASE,
lie Hall Iln I 'illgK,
No. U, M
WATCH TOOLS, MA.TEJJ.JA1,, j i C ,

ss&&ms^

UNION

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

E l l l l es er, X. Y
.ilcliron in ^lisu;L.-cs
Treats all
'.vita pelT
:-ult-d pe u'.'l '•V o, by k l t d OOJHIuc-ntiully.

No. 87 Buffalo St..

Brighton, N. Y.

!:•

MASONIC HAI.L IILOCK. KOLHLSTi:;., •. Y

CHEAP LIGHT.
In tliene <iaya or darkness, [jeople are seeking
inoie Ai^ht. All ituKjS wuoaroin ilaxknuss aud
••.:.• light, are inviiwl 10 call at the
K e r o a e u e O i l & L a m p Sios-c,
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
No, SI Main St.
Arcade, Roches^r.
Is tbe only place In Koikoster to
William Summerhays*
Is bound to keep the. urst quality of oil to be
found in Rochester, mid not to he undersold. !• VV. VARY. UliCRIFIER, ar.4 .lealer i'J lH klnrtiOil. Lampn. or Painters Benzene, delivered al
All ittOM.- wiEbiu? i A.HI.1 .uticte arc invited t.> tall,
any part of the city free of extra charge.

L. ii. CAHE,

PKUl-itlKT)':.

T. is stand haj t-'efen thcnWgJliy uvCVhauVil
and w uowroa.ly lor llw adcqinudatioii'of wiiu
and Ijfust.

1.J3 .Miiin bt., Rouhcsier MJ 1.
1 i:.NKV SCOV.LL,
I'lioi'iui/n;;:.
(3;ood dirtnms only it cuuifl. The
' tcuJM. eoiutiintly on bait [.
! U i ; MILU- - ' J . (i. Si a .IVlll.lMoliklUUlj
,l ; louri uiiiJS to
• A al 1 ktuitti—

•< M

Shirts tliat always Fit,
MAUE TO OUDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Xeck Tiea, Shirt*. Collars. Bosoms and Suspender ,
Menu FurniaUing goods. New Oooda now arriviiiK.
Il'isierv Directions for Self-measurement pent by mail,

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,
IMPOHl'E'iS JOBB.iHa: A.VU KKTA1I.1RS OF

Dry (Bauds! nutl ,fanry ®MM$;

L-oudB.JSo

SHAW,

And 1, 3,5,», & O Ninth at. I'au! Mtroef.
GAFFNBY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.

r
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CHAPMAN & CORK.
R o c h e s t e r C i t y Coffee. Sp'tcii : !
M u s t a r d 31 H i s ,
NORTH WATER SI REF-T.
Coffees, Spices, Mustards, Cream Tartar. Moris]
Baking Fowder, Starch. Soda, Indigo, Flavoring
Extract*, &<:.. at H hoosale
Jy. I-65

L £ * T. DILLON,

ST B l a i n S i r c c t , R o c h e s t e r , K. Y.j
Has Just received an Extensive stuck ol

SHOES, & GA1TEKS,
BOOT & bHOE BOOTS,
JC/ucA Ae offers at ecru Ivw figures, for cash.

Town Hall,

Peuhcld, N. ^ .
lie^uiiing duna

CALL AT TUB S1U.V OP IBM BBC BOOT.
« • 4. 1 : « ' a • « > - « > • • * • * ' 1 * a*. a«i-

Miuie to Order 011 Sliort IHotlce,'
All workwarranted, as represented.
Jan-1-til

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Maker, & Trimmer.
Shop under tho Towu-tfall, Penlield. N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatness and dispatch,
Fijua ffBOUND PLASTER.
Viesh ground ulast-r,'of the best quality,
can be l.a.l <.n the most reasonable terms,
at A.B, Parkers Warehouse Fuitbort iS. I .
The highest market price will he v a "'
bv A B Parkerforall Kiwis of Gram,
and Produce delivsred at hie WarefcoBgc.

K- i>- VVEBSjKtt, S7 Main St.

CASH PAID FOU WHEAT
DKL1VERKD AT TUB

WHiT£ GRIST
I s r e a d y u t a l t L u n c i lu a U
in h i s line o f business, butli . n o d a n d l e
worn, a t his shop, in ' Penficld N Y .

Has Uis mill in lii'sl rale uiilcr to cx»cito all kinds of work on short iKjtrtKi*.
Highest cash price paid (ot w U»<iiv
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ELECTION^ NOTICE.
SHERIFF'S -OFFICE— County of Mon

roe. Notice is hereby given pursuant to the
Statutes of this State, and the annexed notic
fiM.n the Secretary of Slitte, that th« Geneia
EleCtidW will be held in this co«nty#n th
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of No
WdhtT, (Ttk)l865, at which Elcclion the Offic«3r
named in the annexed Notice will be elected.
Dated Rochester, August 1st, 1865,
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
STATE OF NEW YORK.

)

O'FVICE OF TH£ SECRETART OP STATE >

Albany, July 29, 1SB5, )
To the Sheriff of the County of Monroe:
Slit—Noiice is hereby given, that at tbe Gen
eral Election to be held "in this Srate, on tin
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday in No
vembi'r next, the
following officers are to be
elected to wit: :
A Secretary of State, ia the place of -Chanucy
M. Depew;
,
A Comptroller, in tbe place of Lucious Robinson;
A Ireasuer, in the v.lace of George W. Schn ,

g 2. Tbe debt hereby creiiLed ami authnri/cl to l.<
coi.tra.-li d sl.ull not e\ifC-.l Hi'1 smn of "thirty luilliou
of doliare.an.l tb'MC su:ill b*» impwfl^d, levied and ai
mil
U|j«tu tbe taxable proije"'~ ' f th:
.1 debt, ax .-..I.
pay tbe
niial tax shall bi
falln due which said
And to create a
to pay such interest
d e b t there fbatl
>pon tbe taxable
preperty of t.im State
Muffi.ltntW.payintl
tr.ne oftbej.a.-a-c u
" <• (vhuluoTtUH .icl.t <•]•<••
tbe pro vision of tl.is.-.. t
8 il
To ol^aiu-fl,
essafy for the purjjosus
contpmplatpd by tbi
tn issue tbe bouds of thin. Kwlte, in su.h sums each as
sball -i-en. ine"t to bin., with coupons jSigret'oattached for
tbe pa\ mt-nt oitlie iDtureist on su.fi bonds, at a rale nnt exci'.iillug BeVen per centum, per apnundialT yearly on the
tirst day 6f J u . j and Jan y, in eacii n « , untill tlie principal thereof ia payable, at socLTplace in t h e city of S e i t
Y>1!; as sl.al seem meet to him, and tbe whole principal
shall be pay.ibie io such place in .New York
"
yea i
etin l
Tui- binds t o b e i f i

UTERATUItE,

UNION & ADVERTISER,
eVBLlBHED BY

WMfi-T'" JSi t"e

CW7RTMS, JUOMUSir, # CO.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Furcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
DAILY—By mail for three months" $2.50; to Agentu
aud Dealers, per J00, S3.00; at the Counter, live eenls
per copy. City Subscribers who receive their papeis by
Carriers, 20 cents per wei k. . .
SEJII-WBBKLT— $1.00 p. I- quarter, or J4.00 per year.
WKEKIV—*2.00 per year, or lifty cents per quarter.
Singio copies'sold every Eve. at Staiin^'s in Penneld,
andby all newsagents in our neighboring villages a t 5 .

, ! « ! • 1.,11'MV-, F i r i t . h t -,I.I
approval of this act by 11
.vililersotany of Iberevunui
.d.'rthe provision ot any la.
..-.jit tuereli.f.ire issued \jv hn

TilJEOI.,!) AND IMISPONSIBLli

•

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING

to;

Teco

HuiulnU

An Atiorncy-Gcueral in the place of John

s"u:ill T.-i, t.ie pr .p--:.|s ai.
AS;aie Engineer and Surveyor, in the place
Chan pa
of William B. Taylor;
; and disposition shall be
A Canall commissioner, in the place of Will
iitm l.okinner;
all be snbmittcd to tljo people ,
etion to be llelu iu this Sin e. ii
An Inspector of State Prisions, in tbe place o
Gaylofd J. Clarke;
, state-.
A Judge of the Court oi'appeals, ia the p
ion "f the ba 1.
i box ia
ed an.'each and eVefi eli-ci
of ilinuu Denio;
majpresent a ba,l.tivbi«h B'uall be p . k t e d ..r writtci--.
A Clerk of the Court of Appeal', In thn place or
partly written aud partly printed, oim of Hie follow
of PYeliicli; A. Tallinn igej
mf; forms ua.tieii': "to? this acl to c e a t e a SLatu deln
b i.iui.e.,," or ' ajga.nst the act to civate a Stati
All whods terms of oiico wilt expire on the to p.i/
d..-b: to pay bo.intie.-." i b e said ballots sha.l be oo ful
last day of December next. '.'
ded as to coaseal the contents of toe ballot, anil shall b..
Also, a Judge of the Court of Appeals, in todlrsed 'JIQ act in rotation to bounties.'
tbo place of ,lohu K. Porter, who was appointee
9 5. AtU-r iii.nil closing the polls of such election
to Mil the vac.mcy occasioned by tiie resignation th- La.spi-. tors Ueriiof shall immediately ai.d without ad
of Usury R. Seliien, wlio-e term (for which ht
in rolaiion to tiie j.r.p'.sed act iu the ttafoe mamicr ai
T. .is elected) expires on tuo'Slgt day of Decem- t-.ey are by ia^- required tocauvass theTia:i. ts given fo
Jwr, 18M.
. . .
.'.: i a Jn ulje -il' the Sum-emu Court for the
the a.I t .
SevensK Jndic:>! Di-nrK-t in'tli.- place of Thomas
eu -'.\ga.n^t the act t.> create a Stan
.'. lohnson wluoi term of oiUce will expire or
lieiiauidel!
the l.i-. d;iy of Ducemuer nexl.
fpie.
; to
Al i, a Senator for the 2Sfa Senatn. Di»tr|c
f ..' y..'L'.'ii.'r. And all viic pi'oViNOn- ef la'
Bomppiiug UK- comity of M 'rtrue.
i ti. i ..' L'.ectinns omer than !• r in. l.ta.'y ;•.;!
...s shall afij.ly LO tac Eubmiusion tolh... iieoin
COUNTY OFFICERS TO B!0 ELECTED.
vi.luu for.
Three BemGdn of A.-scmbl.-;
A Dfstnct aU.uffit% i" th- ila-.-•-• of Wiliiam II.
Bowman)
T.vo Ja-ticc< of Sessions iu ill.'place of Benja:nan S. Vfhi vli'M l.u.'l IJuloa iVY-ntivorth;
saail t..iiism.L't..o -.fcu.o c . such officers.
T.vo ConiiT'. in i i.. jihve of Tunis V. P.Did
S 7 This :i •! shall I.e. o.m- a law w hi-u it ia ratine.I by
Piilllsar.il hil. ,• d Troa .
he people in p ..Mia:i«e uf L.ie coiislimriou and tbe p.oAll who»e tomis of office will expire on the
last dag ol DeffeiuliSr riexE

H har{h qf the.
Yak Cer<tra2 J?ai?-rocid

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTE.S N.V.
The reputation of this Bye House since 15^8 Uaa in'luced others to couiitt-rleit o.u si^ns, ...e K-, business
:...r.ls. aud even the cut of our bunding, to n.isii.iu ui.d
Jiuml.ug tiie public.

i ^ S O CUJi.VbOiKiJ'WHH.U'ISrilLLAR MABLISDMEST,
« rai_e, lirocba. Ca.shmere. nno i'la.tl Shan-Ja. and all
brigui coloreu dl Iks and iieriliots,.scoured witliuut injury to the colors. Also.

LADIE : SANO GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
S

S?ikrWool^oton U o^

aH colors an-l' tii.i.-b,.j"u-ii l i \ i , ' a u i ' l ; , , " j " dispat'eh, ^ou
very leasouabli
All goods returned iu one week.

fly- GOODS RECtlVKI) fflU BHTUfiSB BY EXPRESS.
BILLS OOLLCCTED. t)V E X P ; ; .
AKWIBSS, U LICARV. Mil. an.-, ; o , , , , , ,,l I'lnlt striet
Roche

S. i

Jo s-

»

ft

Tlio aUonUoa of incpestois of Eleclinn and
County Uaavwismnindiret ,_• i te Cuiiptor 325 ol
La«vs of Ijiii j , a copy i.f. wuich is printed herewith,, entitled "An Act to provide the means ol
paying bounties anthjrizea.bjr
bjw. and of reim'" "i.i'.,' I:.. 1..11 ..o'l.ilir-'pitid by ibeni
.iJ.:M oi l.nv byctoitiingaStitadibt fo|
that piupose and to nubjult to ibe people tbe
ay . . . of.eieutiiijf Miic.J debt, au.l to repeal e'ercainsecuonol phauter treaty-nine
of I lie laws
1
eigh een hnniliudand s.x.y ri\fe," lor ins ructionsiB regurd to tuoir duiies under said act. i

Depot.

pill

_,. ~

rxJ

^." --: •

CHAUNCBY M. KKrEW,
Secretary of State

& qo.,8
o
21 j , > l n , - i s> AiiOADE.

„' 3 5

ffs

S

BUWAl.O ffffcKET, KDO.IKSi'KK, N'V

S- .2r-3s

Gallery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.

5'<P

Tbo Citizens of Rochester, and adjacent Country, aro
r£ispo.--ftllly iavitedto call. Ttio services of ou0 of tue
must .skillful arlist in liie stat , has been secured.
Our Caiiu'ia, are lar^e, ol l.i.e most aj.proved style.
IWi, .iiroe-tifth. b.-mg prfeentThe. PeopL.- of the. Stale uf Kern YoA represented I'll Sennatc aiuLAsseinbly (tu timct asfvUow* ;
SECTION 1. To provide tbe means of paying all bountk-i. anitt.irwe.1 l.y i» w to bu ua.il by l'.iMStato to voluati.'i>, .li;.ii....l (ma or Miiidtitntcs, and to provido tiicl
UouulWhpaiJ i jy tu'i-'m t l i ' V o l o u l e m ^ drafted kwB od
.abntlttm-8, .o h i ' M tk,, bouiitie. «o paiJ by t Q « m U J
»aU..,r.z...l by.a. law ,,f , h i , S&..
ninhurni
or
l 0 \ t
refonOeil'tb cni-m, ;i flifbi .»l t.uis si.it.' i^ h.ri'bv 'croate-l
»nd auihoiizeatu be cuuli»otoi. which debt shall be for
flue fuitie object ol pilytUK, rfunliarshiu a j ^ i-ufwdlu^
Uie fiftia bouatHa

India Ins, an.1 wafer col u» .l..u,: iir the liueat atylo of
•',

,l'i

. luosa beautiful
..

thai

%£

NO. «.;« FR0.HT ST. i: , uM ,•.-, \* v.

Keeps constantly ou

hand -i largo

i

t

HATS & CAPS.

Ueius, takeq, ill all kind.

i'our patrouage'is ioJiiMluil.

D. K. KICK i Qp.

"How iTi» Done.". MrhiskoiH.iu six weolcs.
* fortune telling. 100 Great Secrete.
Sent post-ijaid lor 2 j conto.
".
H t/NTER & .00. flinsdale, ft. H .

MEHCHA S'T
|lea(
»f tlia
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VOLUME IV.

|

t.totto nil 3SittflpJ.

PENFIELD, N. Y. OCTOBER, 19th,

Democratic Nominations.

RATHEH ROUGH.-—It, is stated

by an old

Single Copies T\yo Cents. {J
1865.

,,

NUMBER 31.

EVERYBODY'S ATTENTION ! ! 1

On tho receipt of 35 cpnts, I will seud post paid \>y
settler of this town, that lie was acquainted
with the town' when it was first made, and
knows for what purpose it was made. He
d a Jiuvlnj Certificate 'in ii Bulled eovelnye' tb«i
says; that PittsfQrd three miles south of us n'
'ill deinan.l romp urliele uf Jewelry which is valued
was made first, afterwards Webster eight
t from *:!. to * 5:10. an.l ol™ u sample she.-t of Magic
miles north of us was made, and after WebsLewis llobiusnn, of Ckcmnng.
r Attorney Ueneral—
ter and Pittsford were finished, they took all be reivil't •!' pru-e nt t!ie-.f illnniu-,! r.il.-a. . S \ ulil-eU
t John Tun linreii. of New Y k .
of the pieces that was left su£h as mud-liolcs 25 cts.—Twelve si.eel.- 4 u I* -—Twenty-live sheets 70 tti.
bhee-Js S 1.25—One hundre.l sheet* «a.00 or
cobble-hills, large rocks &c. and through —Fifty
' Ue*/l», K. Patrick, of Outnrio.
'ud 16 cts f r tl.rue wt'i.Ti'ej..
AddVetw,
• Kng.n
ihera in one common pile, and set old Dan.
II. FJi.Y,\K, Box 484,
S. H. S. et, oi'Uucidu.491-tf
Kuckville, Qonn.
I Penfield to watch it until the day of his death
order to cheat that other fellow out of his
nMruuz, ofAlbfl
IT IS A FAcr.—Xufwitbr'ta'uding our.paper is
st due.
(!nl. A. .1. MeNctr, of Erie.
mall, we geaerully give our ruaders more editr Jmlsj.- ni Curt ..I An-,., H s (full term)
PEXFIELD AS IT is.r-Our weather is very rial niailer (if tlie words were counted] than
.1. \V. B r o w u , uf O r a n g e .
;:ui find in over one half of o a r country
leasanl and onr farmers and nurserymen are
r Judge of Court ef Appi-a1* {'ii li II vacancy J
ti-.il. As a Koehesier Kditortold us a short
.llartin ( J r o v r r , of .Illegally.
:ry busy in shipping fruit and trees. Our
r Clark "f Uourt of-Appaab-J '
ago, ho said; in 'case tliaE every couDtry
•st
apple9
are
in
good
demand
at
$5j
per
K. i». l ' u r r i n , of Queens.
"ditor
was obliged to depend upon his own
trrel. Corn and potatoes are a goorl crop,
instead of borrowing orsk'aliiig matter,
Democratic County Nomination*.
.e former stands at about $1, and the latter rains,
>iv little -paper would Htand in the firBt class
ir Senator—AMON mnxsri-V.
t about 60 cents per bushel. Flour is about nd in this we tliiuk that he was about right.
n District Attorney— WILLIAM II BOWMAN,
s.9,50 per barrel, liutter about 4_!cts. Laird
In our paper we can pcldoin tiud rooai to cpnr Justice oltfessi.ins—ROBERTMARTIN'.
Octs. Pork about20 cent:;. Wood rangds seate a very large a:n':iunt gf niatier, as we geur.Coroner^-JAMES BUCKLEY aid LOUIS
rom $6,00 to $10,00.according to the quality. rallv tlnd local items, cOntriimti'd anicies, jukes
1
KEUCHLIKr;.
Qoal is sold at $10,50 at the canal. Thia is
iuttkieiil Lu'ii-ll 6IM""sil.i-.iU sheet, ,iuul,.thuse
'enfield.
teat will coiniiaje lUvu'iaWe willi ll.e lury -i
CAMPAIGN PAPER.
ize Journals; We never publish any a,r>kiti,
GOOD AIIVICI:—-We. see a .good arliele goAs we feel it necessary t<i u*y every effort, and ig the rouu.is of the'press in relation to, gen- xccpl thnst: that uill be interesting and instniui to Itie young, alttnlu^li Hie sizi; of our pa••,','.:: means tn ivd. r.u dill? Siat« Us Car ral distributing Post Offices. It is a habit
• and (be circ.imistiince conlieutttt with it, are
a- possible froul it'- mi .<m-co'iiliiion. l.y placing •at least" and it maybe a Post Office law,
h that oil and yo.iag wilt both read it, for
good Bornifl deraaerats at Hie Lead, We most
* reason ilsl.uidshigh as an advertisiug mecheerfully volunteer to do all the good we cau, Hat. is, if we send a letter to Mich, it is sent
and hope that all democrats will assist us. We b the Buffalo distributing office instead of be-, dium.
propose to take all the subscribers that we can ig mailed direct, and in like manner, is sent
get at five cents each, for our paper untill after j (he oast or south out of this state,' it must
WHAT so MANY SAY MUST IIK TIU'K.—And
irst co to some distributing office, and if the we heard BJMIJ. tiv/eet say, that Jlrs. Fellows,
ejection.
We wish all democrats who may see this notice lerks in these- otlices ai-e all honest, and do old Mrs. Wriglit, that ilr. Watson Ueard i&r.
ti. .-end us a club of 10 at least. Fifty cents is not coun'sicatrt letters that seem to be valuable )wen say that he believed that Mrs., Lamb
a small amount about election time, and if any we see iio harm in a distributing utlice, but md told his folks, that .Mrs. Hipp, liad heard
democrat can do their party any good through he most sure way to send a letter is to mail VIr. Lewis say, that Mr. Vury was told by a
there is but two offices ac- responsible person, that Mr. Brown had heard
oiir coluine's we would,be thankful for short ar- t direct, and then
•omtablein case1 that it is lost. If it is well and actually believed that Mr. Whaler, had
ticles, of truth not poetry.
napped up at the mailing Office, it will re said that Mr. Hums had told sonic one, that
nain" so, until it arrives at the office of deliv
Lappincott was very positive, that Mr,
A n . SUITED.—The Republican county nom- ery, and not be subject to the investigation ot Weaver was of theopiuion that Mr, Hall said,
inations seems to please both parties, the dem- my Post Office thief on the tout. Jt is nov that. Robert staring was actually selling sugar
uch safer to send money in a news papo :heapor than any other dealer in this town.
ocratic parly in particular, as they think that
it will be an easy matter to lay every candidate han it is in a letter, fortlns reason, '-h'rst ' it
i'ill be mailed direct, "second" it will cos
upon the shelf at the coming election.
TE.wru.iANo: Mi£UTlNGi.^-We see that temThe Republican assembly nomination, is a mtt.vo cents for a package of four ounces, perance meetings are being agitated in diH'ergood one for the democrat party, if they can md "third" no th.-if would sunposse you v
jnt parts of tlie state again, and we predict that
uch
a
fool
as
to
beiid
inouey
irrsucli
a
earl
(
u'jt beat Andrus, they could uot bent Fred
their progress vyill be rather slow, as wwhavo
vay, and would never look iu a news papci but very lew of the old temperance men now
Douglas.
luPeuljeld, but what will titep up to. the bar
LOOK AT THIS.—The new Registry law ivauJ call for their social glass, and we have
TUB VAST IUAUO.— This Territory is \\v
..tuireB the inspectors of Election to meet tins
many good old tempcranee men who neyer
year, in Election Districts not incorporated. < MI irghsl ever yet. organized. It embraces near •iuy any rum, but an.' a/ways ready to drilik at
Tuesday Oct. 17th ami on Tne.*lay CM.'31s* y lSdeg. of longitude and about 7 of latitude
lie expunce of others. Kum'selling aud runi
a length of nearly seven hundred miles liriukinic havin'' I'ccome so popular, it will
and vre would Bay to ull who wish to row at the
coming Election." to fee that their names are for and il width of nearly iM, and comprises ai probably take Kt'iy years, to get"temperance
th« registry list,if thuy arc not, they can no area of S2j&,4'79 miles—which 14 more thai hack where it was live'.years ago, and it is
luublfe that of California, nearly seven tune i-ery do-ubtfui whither rum Will evev ugam be
swear in their voWn i" the usual way and thei
that of New York, and about six tunes jliu looked upon as i-m.Umu.liblea :. tottj thru, a
votes will be lust.
of all England.' The.,Territory is bisected 0. young lad of twelve years now >,,. -i« him- .
the Kocfiy ilbuntaiiis, 'whose waters form in self to be a man if tie can worn • .,... ,i o .. s
A Bar-Koom Joltc
tributaries of the Missouri nv,:i- u.. the eiisj ofpoiaoiiWbc Seen A'./.I a ,..^ tail iu Ins
To get any person, to read this, or the fol- and of the Cohimbia or, the West. J u s bound !,<rflnl, i,,,'<l ).vi-ii siriu: uai-Mts iliiuk 111cir
lowing article aloud fn a liar robin the last ed by WtohiHgWn <*$ Oregon 011 the west beys a w over smart if'llioy Win B.tahH tinword's that trie reader is heard to say, i s . - Uritisli • AifiuPiCttb blithe uOrih, Nevada, Ul.a
Boys cottfe tip anudmiK.
au<i Colorada oil'the soutti; and Dacotali;:>n
INebraBka op .tl»e east. Us e-xtcnsi-'o: mliibt flUhg/.nAy'change-for'iua bbttttj IJiil **| ou'ii
its noble forest and Wiilo stretches ol a.':tbl uiJt'Heeit'.
land, furnishitwit.il U,,.. .•~.;uiial clemenls i.>
MAKIII.E FAL'TOIVV. — \\'e sec Mr. 0 . lli^l,
u great inspire -•
,,,,,,'1'.,..
SSuLuUMactunlly ftliuvxl ti.at 3 » . Un.!| na.l toM
UioVmiJ-iibuut liv.vu to ItaiHl pi we ior a garble,
The above diseripfum incloses Montana I .M Hlnip;
Cis f..'ks thai Mr* WPB UaJ heard Mr. Lewis »ay, that
\Veh.iiic tlur. !i • .u i .• s .1.1 a ; aiu ill IO.WI.
Mr. JVhileu b»J wii-), tlmt Mr. Hurua toM »;»"« "<"^
. 1 : I. ....... 1 .,•! <I*J tli'i 1. 1 nil' 1< 1 IL H I L
4she Uaspluudid media uc in h s line. Our
lh«t «5r I.'.u ,in-.i»w:i- V,T.T p.«rtirc, that HV, » i > "
l » . .n th. o inionn tl.iit Mr.
Mr. flail
f l i l wkiMwt
wk
y..urili
Ceinctrv shows this l'aol.
5S
n o w n tojMWk <l
h I
5S»nt»a« n r kknown
up a n J d r i n k .
EQUAL.

,,uW'.c—Boy«

TAXATION.
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®tt* gtutieW (Sxtra.
PENFIELD, OCTOBER l'Jth. 1805.
[From tho State Press.]
T I I I i W O R r S OSJT FOUNT O F
TYPE.
I'm sitting at my desk, George; >
Before me on the floor, •
There lie* a worn out fount of typo, .
Full twenty thousand score;
And many.months have past, George,
Since ti:?y were bright -and new,
And many were the tales they've told—
The false, Ilia 'strange, the true.
Their-beautj has all gone, George,
Yon scaiceiy now may trace,
Upon Hie snowy medium,
The'likeness of their faco.
They mind me pi.a mail, George,
Whoso nvu'tl of life was fa1!
Of premise; but atoveniag's 0. •; e.
\V as desolate and dull. "
\Vhat tales of horror t'.;ey'r,;ue told,
Of tianpest and of wreck;
Of murder in the midnight u. ur.
"' Of war. fail crauy a.--spe.k;''
Of ships ilut, lost away at st i,
Weni dowu ie»',ri- the bla-.;
Of stifled cries of Vjoiiy,
As life's tost inoiiiui.t i ast.
Of earthquakes and of SM.fciilts;
Of failing crops of cotton •" •
Of bojik defunlleis—broken banks, .
And banning systems rotten-;
Of boilers bursting, steuui'juiiiu suaggod;
Of riyls, duels fought; ,..i
Of robbers with their prey es-aped—
Of thieves with liooty cuug'j!.

A MISTAKE.—Many person? contend that
nd should go up in proportion to other things
ndfciy that land stands at about the same
•ice that it did five years ago. This is a sad
istake ; for good farms, -with good buildings
n, in the town of Penfield, five years ago,
ere worth about-SlOO pej- acre and now they
re sold at $101) per acre, subject to the Govrmnont mortgage of 88 per,cent. This show
latland keeps pace with gold, providing it
as free from all ineumberances. Gold is
worth' $1.-18."and as true as I am a 'pronet,' you-will fill s,ee it .higher before it is
>wer. for as soon as there is a prospect of
iovernment Bonds being taxed they will be
lrpmn upon; the market, in such qualities,
int their own we'ght will bring" them at a great
isoonnt, ami somebody will make money out
f the opposition. The present holders , ol
>oiids, or the majority of them are destined
n become .losers. Mark this down, so you
'ill not forget it,
THE FIH'ST ix MARKET, -Ballou'.s DoVto
Monthly Magazine for November is flow, oi
a l c a t ' a l l frii.iuicaf Depths, and is t'oum
:bnck fni of thrilling and illustrated' s-Uiries

Si»We acicnoftledge the recsipt/cf
Dr. Footes \egetable Ua7ne.tic, Ant -i> ,
ous Pills, which are very highly reccomended. They are niailod t9 any address on
ie receipt of 37 cents.
Addsess B. B. Foote
1130 Broadway, N. Y.
A VALUABLE PRIZE.—We purchased a cerficate last week for twenty five cents on the
ewelry Establishment, of Messrs Seldon &
)o. No. -27 Courtland St. N. Y. and drew a
plendjd-.Cottage'Castor->v*lned at eleven dolirs, and we understand that many others in.
own have drawn valuable articles This is unoubtedly the place to get the worth of your
noney. as Messrs Seldon &, Co. manufacture
ll of their own Jewelry and Silver ware; and
ave DO connection with those "hocus pocus''
ewelry Agents which you see advertised
hrough, the. country,' If you hnvo one of
Jewelry Certificates, you will b^ sure to
ft what it.ciills for or my (hint; else of nrjivil
-aftTe on fii'e list. See t!ifir card elsewhere in
his paper.headed gold.

IMPROVEMENTS.—We observe thnt ^n1.
SlaJe of this place is onlm-jin!' his grr.<>e>-y
store, to make room -for the ini-i-o. •'"•": ot buK»ness which opposition is causing I > stop In
" _•!.!.,•. ,-.iii,at i'hointsi i . a ^ :
town. . The old establishments seem to be
U...stoi;. Mas.-.
NH, We^Ht'fnrnTsti.you this MagWiile -ie doing a much largerbusines.s since Mr. liiirdM.25 if you wi'ki tend the money to us, t well started his store. Mr, Staving- is doing a
Joy (•••••; •_•<-i iipa trub of ten and get good
U fqbusiness and sells-cheap for cash.
;-J.'J.ieach.
SJ.KJHT OF HANK.—We have received a ve.y
PERSONAL.—Among all cf the variene ...teresting work from the Publishing House
>f ointhients that have been invented sine of Hunter & Co., Hinsdule, N. H., called the
Prestidigitation or Magic made eaxy which
the days of Noah, we believe that Gardner
till Ideating Hales now stands' at the heads you v.-ili see notioed elsewhere in this paper.
t is the climax for Broken Breasts,Hums Price only 20 cents. It exposes about every
Old SoreH, Fresh wounds, Bites of Beasts o trick of Ledgerdemain that you ever saw, and
Of land-slidos and of water spirals;
tells how to do all kinds of tricks. Send for
Slings of Insects. It is stated that ttiei
Of ants and alligators;
nevtT wsis a sore that this salve would n
\ Of serpents in the briny deep;
ure. Try t. Prepared by N, H. Gardne
Of giant sweet potatoes;
Rochester, N. Y. and sold by all druggist
NOTICE TO AnvEr.TistKS.—We shall publish
Of childi-edlost, of ehildred found,
a large quantity of Campaign papers for gratFinances in disorder;
THE NKW WKHESTHR A NKW WOUK.—W
uitous distribution in this county previous to
Of fights among the firemen,
have eommenced this edition warmly already
Klectbn. This will be a good opportunity
Of troubles on tup border:
on the faith of our first examination of it.
for those,wishing a special notice.
They'va told us of a nation, Georgo,
It haagrown iiji.on us, in every day's Fa:
Bent sorrowing to the dust,
ther Study. We did not, at first, compreheu
Of one of whom she called to fill
how eiilirely new a work this is, as compare
Her highest, noblest trust;
even with the last, proeeding edition; a
Of sparkling crowns fur youthful brows;
how important h.ia been the etymological
Of royal coronations;
vis'iou wiiieh it Las receive!, making it, ft
Of plans to rid the earth'n'f kings.;
substance,'a rewritten volume, with all thn
Of temp'rance reformations.
was admirable anil superior in the pre\
contt-ibuL'jns of a generation to its jiayi •
Of flood, of fii'O of aeeideut
preserved and augmented byathbroughcoi'. vi
utfaiis, and all stock conrpa...*.
These, worn out type have told;
tration upon it of the be^t skill and wtd-.-.,pdStat.es. Single copies 26 cents.
And how the pestilence.has swept
ivsearch oi- the present. As it stands, — in Snbscriptien price $58,00 per ye»r. l'he
The youthful and thtijold:
etymologies, ir its definitions, in its synonym-:, Oct.. number now ready. Address ai above.
Of marriages, of birtlta, of deaths;
and in its (real) illustrations,—ins far in ad
Ot .things to please or vex UK;
Vance i'f any other manual which offers itself 'FOI-.NY NAMKS. - W e formerly had a by-word
Of one man's jumping overboard,
to t!ie aiJ or' tlu- student of tl.ie student of the in this MJWM, caused by cui-ious names of jreiAnother gone to lexas!
iriultitafious wealth of the composite Engti.-b' sous in tin1, n, it runs thus..
tongue.
They've told how long sweet summer days
liipp. tripp. fckipp, Quiek, Hopp, .lump
Have faded from u n view;
It is not. a sectarian dictionary. We do mid ...irbuin. And since the death of Mr.
How autumn's -winds huvd swept
most s'iriccrerjf W^lieve that all socts will find Qiiiik last week we believe that there is but
r
The leaf-crowned forest through;
their especial jinrases of faith inoie exactlj three of the above names remaining.
How winter's reign bun come- and gone—
and fairly and fully given in Webster than in
Dark,reign of storm ami strife—
any or all others out together.—Boston ConDo.vr YOU i>o IT.—An Exchange Says, That
And how the smiling spring bath warmed
gregationalUL
there is $10,000 depoiteil in gold, in he hands
of Duncan and Sherman, N. V. to bet on the
The pale flowers back to life.
State of L\ew York, tf 1,000 will be bet on
I can't pretend to mention half
In Penfield, Friday, Oct. 13ih, Mr. Aaron each canditatcon the democrat state ticket.
My inky friends have told; '
Quick, in the H", year of his age. He was ou'ii We tell you not to take this bet.
Since, shining bright and beautiful,
of the first settlers of this town, having caine
They issued fro.o the m o u l d '•Sir" asked a newly-Hedged legislator of u
here when rtiis wh'ole section of country
How unto some they joy have.brought,
was an Indian Hunting Ground, and before fellow passenger on the Hudson River HailTo others greif :«id. tears!
there was a building of any kind in the cor «>ad. -'are you going to the Legislature?'
Yet faithful iy they record Jfept
'No, thank God! not so bad as that. I'm
poration of the present city of Hoclioster.
Of fasi receding yeai-!
:uing to State prison!''- How are you Aiidrus!
•'Well," said the old Judge to.a negro who
SPECIAL
NOTlCji.
FIRE'IN RoL-itKSTKit. —VVe are very sor
J6^"Notic« is hereby given, that I, Charles had been hauled.up.fbr stealingnpullet "what
to hear that Messrs Chapman and Cork, a
Wing, of the town of Pittsford, County of have you to say for your-sellV" Nurtiu' but
burned out. These gei,itleinau had just g
Mounie,
State of New Xork,. do liereby cau- dis; I wns as crazy as a bed bug when I stole
fairly started in buaujes,*, aud their spjcfc
tion all persons aj.' linst giving any person ere dat are pullet,'cos I might have stolen a big
were gaining a reputaSen far and near, win.
the firey elements paid them a visit, and the dit on myaccou.i.. ^,IIJ own family w{fe and hen, und nebber done it. Dat shows 'clusirewere unable to save any thing, except th
children NOT <-... :\jled,) as I shall pay NO debtsly dat 1 was laboring under' de delirum trem.
l-'rvnkj'ort Conunonweaith.
they h.ave a small insurance of ll.fiOU,
thus contracted, after this dute, except upon dus."
Iheir loss will probably e:cc I $.;,fmi) ovi iny written order.
' B®°"Bntiter.atSt.;Albans Vt. is quoted a\
Dated Bushhells' Basin, October Oth, 1885.
insurance before they can -vt. started in bug
lluss again.
CH.VRLF.S WU\G.
- frotn-30 to 34 cents.
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Pcnfield Kxt-ta: Office

Gr O
Hi
SELDEN & CO.
STAGE <t CAR TIME.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

The Penfiold Singe 3 leaves this village at
8 o'clock A. M. Arriiing in Rochester in time
to take the
Steam Boat Expotews Via; Clyde 10-35 A.M.
i-Yeiglit Accimi'ii Via: Anlmm
12.30 P.M,
New York Mail Via; lialavia
10-50 A.M.
New York Mail Via; Lockport
1050 A.M.
BaltimorejExpresS Via; Avon
10-25 A,M.
Trains for Charlotte aud Canada
2-20 P.M.
ttcturning will, leave New England House
Rochester at 3 -o'clock P. M. Fare each way 40
cent;-, positively collected at Brighton.
. W. S, Watson, proprietor, •

XEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.
; •;• "On a-.ul after June »ti 1865 untill furthei
Koucu, Lais will leave Pi.ieijid
New Yoi-k ExpreS
j . cal freight
Xijroagh b'relghi
. i.rni i . 15 main Express
Through Freight
IH-k .\hui
Luuai i*eigi41
.lia.l

5-53
8 28
1-00
6-25

:i.m
a, m
p. 111
p hi

7-0d
11-3S
4.10
11-25

a. 111
a. 111

7 COURTLANL) ST. NEW YORK.
100,000 WATCHES,
GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
• W O B T H $5OO,OOO!
TO BE SOLD i T

ONE D U L L A I !

EACH WITUPUT

I1KUAIU) '10 VALUE
AND X0T

TO BE PAID VSTIL

WHAT YOU W I L L

YOU KSOfW

Splendid List of Articles,
All to be sold for O X E DOLI1JA.II
300 Urut'e Quid Hunting Vase WatcheB.
300 i.; lt lu,- ij'.it.l and Enaniclod l i s t
Watches.
400 G e u t s Hanting CJise Silver Watchoa,
aOO Uil;o!;d RlUUB
KM Uuici \ ' c i i an l N i c k Cbains,
3|000
*•
'•
•'
o.oou c<ild Oval Band Th-aci-lete,

Each.
£50 to $15n
35 "
3.0
UO
15 u
-4 "
4 "

p.m
p.m

! -% in.—Frelg''t—2-0O.p,ra.—Freiib*—7-23-p.ni,

SZ AM.at A » v : » i L ' t l .
r,vigit—J-31-.1.U1.—J-'reight—10-10.a.m.—Mail—i-25-p-m

H- W. Chittenden. Qen. Supt,

A iaiiii.hltt.iirfi.-iui!.' i.uiv to Si-ceuily RBSTOIU

iiuur unit give up sjit'L-.aeles witiiKiit :iid ul' i>uc
tor or uieukiuo, tent 'oy m-Jil fieo on receipt o
10 tents.
Address,
O. i'.. FOOTK, M.'D., 1130 Broadway, N. Y

Postage on small News-Papers

7u
70
10U

ti *•
4 '•

d Hroches,
utiue Ear
Urripa,
4- "
4,500 C.ira!, Opal, and Emorald Ear Drops,
4 "
4,U00 Califjruia lliinond lireawt FiDS,
250- •'
U J W Fob aud \ est Wati-b k e j s ,
2 -ill "
i,U\li> r ob auil Veil P.'.bbon Slides,
3 "
4,juo .sei« sleeve Buiiiiiia .-^tudb, etc.
3 "
3,000 Gold 1'bimbleB, 1'eucils, etc.
4 : "
u,00U Miuiature LoefcotB,
0 "
4,000 Uiuiature Loekets— Magic S p r i n g ,
8 •'
4,000 Guld IVotbuicks, Crosses etc.
2 •'
.1,0110 i'laiu Hold Kings,
4 "
u,OUU L'tuu-'cdSold ring*,'
4 •'
7,000 .Stone tfet and Signet Rings.
2 50
"
JUU Calif-jruia UiiuouU Kings,
' 2 -•
,,W0 S U i La lie!.' J e w e l r y - J e t and (iold,
6 ••
U-.O0U Selsof Ladies" Jewe.i-i—Cameo l'eal, e t c . i "
i,000 Gold f e n s , S.l.er i-Utuusion-Uolders and
0,000
&|u00
6,0^u
l;i)00
•J-Udo

1866,
By adding the index of any month (which
you will find ih figures below,) with tiny given '
day of any month, then dividing your whole
number by seven, the remainder will be the
day of the week, comvnenoingoneforSunday,
twoforMonday. &c. If your whole number
is seven or under, use it the same as the remainder. Jf 6 ii is Fridayyvf 4 iris • Wednes"- •
day, &<?. If you have ns retrminef, the day
of the week is Saturday.
•. • • • • •
For example takfeJane
'
6th,
The index for Jaae is
.
Add-5 & C together makes *
Takb seven from eleven -leaves-

KECEIVe.

l u e ctiajus and Guard Chain.-.
liOO-J Sulitaiieanil gild Brociios,

Cain will leave Fairport.

SHORT HAND CALENDER/ FOR'

Gold P e n s a u d (iilil-Mimuted Holders, 3 "
Gold Tens aud Kxteu-iou-lloldcrf,
b •'
.Silver Goblets anU u i i u k i u g Cups,
& *•
Silver Cualors,
15 '
silver Fruil a a d C a t e Baskets,
10 '•

1,000 Dozen Silver Tea--poons,
$1W lit
1 0o0
*'
'*
liible .Spoony and Fork?, 20 '* J'jii

fotu', which is Wednesday '
Index for months.— Jan. or Oct.' 1 , —
May 2,
August 3.February l^arck--o.c
Nov. 4,
-Juneji,-—Sent;
or "Dec. 6,
April and July lias no Index, therefore you
will only divide the day a of these months ky
seven, to find the day of Che-week.
A LIBERAL OFFEU.—On tlio I't-ceijit of
one dollar u'e will semi rive copies OUB
year, of eitln r of the follo^-ing Juvenile
Piipers.
The American Eag;le. Pnblislied at ,.'.-..,
SfyacJt N , Y . by Ciia's A. Marfori Jr.
"The Balh Union, Publishe«j at Kaib,
'
N. Y. By Rob't H. Oanfielil.
The Americ ui Advertiser, publisliprl by
J. H.- VaiiUeinai-k, at (JtrreaWllo i\hlls,
N. Y.

The

Li erary Companion, Published at

PeiiricW, N. i". by Allie Williams.
Or we will send one copy of each paper one year, on the, receipt nf one dollar,
and send "as a premium" a Jewelry cert;liciiifc, from the responsible Jewelry eslalilishmmit of Messrs Selden
Jjr Co.
which will call for some article of Jewelry .ir MIV.-I-waro valued from• dW.Oi) to

CEilTU'JC.Vriiij naming each ai-licle and in Value,j #1511.' We will do il certain.. Address
Keligiutus. Educational, and Agricultur
are placed iu SEALED liNVBLOW, wticB are well either of the above with one dollar, and
:il Newspapers of small size issued less Ire
nueully Uiau once a week, may be sen mixed, Oao of tbe^e Ejvelop^. contaiaillg tbe CertiG- r ceive tlu Jewelry cerlilieate by return .
cato or Order for aome Article, (worth at least one dollar
i.i |iiicivages to one address at thy rate atreUlit,)will be sent by umil to auy. adilrcuB, without mail.
<.>!' on.j centforeach package not exceed
regard til choice on receipt of 25 Cents. The pmebaver
KS0Wl,J51KJl! OFTKN HAVE* LIFH."
ng f-jur ounces in weight.
w.ll see wbat Article it drawi, a u d i t s value, wbicb m a /
E t e r y living boins lias bis avstcin.
United Suites Mail, August 180:3 be tioui One to Ten Hundred Dollars, andean tben scud
IMI'l'lilllK.-;.
on Cue list C;[ Ibe same valueaud aftersei-iog ibeartieU-,

UJ'Remember that the Literary (Jornpan
on is perfectly Ntutrat on politics, and i
niolislied at the low price of twenty live cent
i year. Picture of the Kditress included.

PRESTIDIGITATION.
Or, MAGIC MADE EASY,—A New Book, jus
sat The most complete book on Ledgcrdemaiu
Slight of Hand, * c , ever published. Nothinf
like it. It tells how to cut a man's head off, and
put it a yard from his body; how to out off yon
nose; how to eat tire; Laughing gas; Rope-lyiirj
Feat; the Wonderful Hat; and nearly 200 othe
astounding magic. Chemical, and Optical per
- foj-uiances of tne best Magician, Wizards, an
Prestidigitators. 61 pages, with illustrated
cover. IVicc only 20 cents; eight for $1—mail
ed free. tkUisfaetioH guaranteed.
Address E. H0XTEK & CO., Publishers,
493 2m
Ilinsdale, N. H.

if it tjood not gire ptifect s&ti^laetiou. we ilesire it to be
luuueluitcly returned and tile ainouDt [lti-1 w.ll be re
fuufled.

By tbis mode wo give seiectioas from a valid

stock of Hue goods, of tbo beat make and latest styles

b a r e a cbauce of securing articles of tbe vary
In all t-ajcs wo cbarge
tlcate, po.^tiL^e and (ioiuj^

liigiiusl

for forwarding tbo CerliWe

. i. i:n

, tbe BUUi of

Twe-uty-FivoUeuti, whii-u must boencloned iu tbe order
Five Certilim'.cs will u e s o u t for

Jl;

eleven for | 2 |

tbiiiy for $'»;s,.«y live for qflO; one bundled-for $15.
l'arties dadinij
returns

Wben tbc<o are w.lbin their uAltnal limiU, our
bealth is good" but wben they are iu-eVcese, uainn.
cnkls rbeunuilisin. irout, debilitv, cohtivenPss, ujal'ruea, dyten-.eiy| i'1-jsip.'l.T, i . - . ' i t . ailii-l us. What
we have to dn to i-ecnvi-i- our Lcaltli is to talto o u t
horn tbe lilMVEU-i A.M) THK L IKt't I.ATiON U.e e l - '
ci-e of impurities. Tbia done, health fullows of liecosHty.
HUANTIHETH'S PILLS.
aro We only medicine that can ilo tliis witli ouflrn
safety to all t h e organs of t a e body.
IIUMIKKIK 01' rliOl.SANU.i
o i e n o w liviuir who b»vu adopted IiltANDKETH'S
MLLS as tbcif only rpioOv for |>-..-n«ds of froio tlu.'.v j .
to Ufly years, and whose nVr-ragu Iwath is .•xi-rllent. .
•I'bey have alwuys cui-od tbein.-elvpn, "bi-ii »ic~ by
0
usinS
«y-8
J ™JJ0CBNT AN.,, IJfF/ii,ljriI,E
Trinciual office. IJiaudrotb Building, Now York.

with us nMy depend mi iMvi/iy prompt

and Lite article drawn

NO HECOONATION!

vtiU be iliunedUiLclg scut

Ul any l u U r o s by return mail or expr<Hf.
Kul.je .".Ui-'.'-L-tiou UuaiJiiteed in all casee.
Write your Nauje, Town, Couuty a.nd Smto. i.!ainly,
aud address

SEIiUCiV & CO.
•27 COUiU'LAND STUEET,
ails 26 .
NEW YOUK.

Jim! why am a ne«spaper.,Jike a dock
THE AMEK1CAN EAGLE.
I nebber no dat, , «|iect it is cause
This is a small sixteen coluin.; 1'aper pubcause; go waynigfter they have no scm lished
monthly at Nyacl;, N. .-. uj OTfus. A.
b Lance.
MortordJr. at the low price ul.'lo cents per
Yes day must botti bo wound up, oryear. Ten c,»pie« VWU * ^ • * » *V*^"
With stomp to pay postage. Address
day will *tnp, CM- yes 1 no dat -efore yoiJ iopy
American Eagle NyauK N. > .

TIIA anutliPru ncriuU' have yivi.n "I' I L " «'^l->t'CtllliOU.-l
of b " i l i i i " " K
• a
i " ' /"-•HI.* uiffli-llltto
ot being '«;;K;I'.;;-,.,;']';„: N , > K ' n i t ; x E K s
. I n e t o l
bair,

ol gray. .vellnn, white, urown,

m red

bav

! » I : w , 1 , ; X r , E ! , E [ > THEIR COLOilS
un-ior lh,' vvonillT-workini! inllu.M! .• - t
CUH1STAU0KO S l l r t i " !>Vi-.
w b i c h p ' a n U panpaueutl.v iu t l n u «li a-i .< .<•:. l.ln-k<
uni] biuivii- as iKitun- un.'bt Dil^iaAf loi u'-r o n u .
M,,nuf,i.:l.i,;<l bv J. VllltlSTAlKIUO, N o. B, A.-t,;r
House, New-rork. Bold by D.uggi>t». Applied Igf..^
nil Hair pre.v^-1 s
MAUDI.E

FACTOKY.—WI;

see

Mi.

O.

Hall,

lookirfg about town to find a iilnue for » imirble,
i-hoi>, We hope that lie inny ii:artiis;:iiii in tovvu,
usho isaaiileiidid ni<t(iliftiiic in his Ii""
<>jr
C'cnietrv shows tki>) .liiot.
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LITERATURE.

BANNER OF LIGHT.-

'

['he oldrat and iargct Spiritualistic Journal in the Wort
PUBLISHED W.EtKLY AT BOSTON MASS.BV

THE'
SCIENTIFIC A

WILLIAM WHITE 4 C.Q.
1

T.nVuvn I ,,,.iiv

Kl,,T,,»

VOLUME XI.-NEW SERIES.
Two winmeq at' ib*.!?!. IJSN'TtEKJ .AMERIilt Or
CAN ar«..puUistied ouch ypjii-, .at$l.i>0 tach, or
$3 per,annum,,with jJOuesponUuiyiy low. lejfms
si
MASS,"
to Clubs;,$1 will pay tor Jour juonlli's•H,ubsei;ipr 'IJANNEK
Hon. The numbers lur out; yciir ccuustiliitu • a
WILLIAM Wiy.TE jt CO,
work "of S32' pages of usdiul. jjdoi$dtt"[i|j'ii, whicli
every one.ought to possess^ A "new volume
coininencetl on the first of .July iSi!5.'~ "
• THE.HAMQV.ERC1TIZEN,
CLUB BATES.
"l'llBWSHED'fl-V -'
For all tlubs of ten' _M)d over. .the yearly
WELSH '& KELLONE,
subscription is-ouly .$2,«a • J\"aia«3 can ,fceseht .
in at djfjflKaU times, and from different Post-offices. Sp^cimqn copies ivillibe seut gifttja to a.ny
part of the country.
A LARGE" TWEXTY E1G11T COLl'ME
Canadian subscribers will jilpafce' to ,remit 25
I'dMIl, S" 'j\'XWS J'JtfJJB.
cents exti'a on each yen's siibscripiiijn to proDevoted to tho' Democratic Principles aw
pay postage,
MCSN IJU CO., ruM*flt<r>r.
ihe comraoh irnereSt of our Country.
iN'o.37l'avii-l!o-.vv'Xew York.

lerma

EVERY

Only $1.50 a Year..

MECHANIC

The Citizen is one of the, "best lulveiiisiii;
medium in i'ensylvania—Circulati(>u iai-^e* ,;MK
rales ol Advertising low considering tne lii&es
,A11 those who \M-1I a goodlamjly news-p^pei
Published at '212, Kroaclway, New York by Ofi r.ioii to lidveitise; would do well to Adoresi
Tlie Citizon; Hanover, Pa.
BROW.V, COOMU.S & Co.
fit $3.00 per year iu advance. Specimen copFrankfort Commonwealth.
ies sentfreec-nrgceiptofssainpto jjuy'postage.
This is the name uf "a Semi-vue'ekly Journal
Inch is published,at Frankfurt. Kentucky, in
feommcmitt. just me locality that every-body would like to
about at me present time, itis oiily Si,UU
Published every morning, except Sundays, by aread
year aud you get two papers every week,
WJM. IV ALES & C o .
bend 5 cts. tor a specimen.

''Sbtould1 Subscribe-'roV tiie

WM. WALES,

C. C. COX

LITBBARY,
I take this method of informing all requiring literjstry aidj that I will be happy to furnish longer-'short-Poems upon any subject,
Arlvcr(-4Vorosl.ics,;j?rif4£t or, 'Public lettfetij
jnjents in p'rose or verse, Orations, Addressesy K-epBes-,' Essays, Sketches,"
Stories,
Lines
•tor Aftrams,' Obituaries; : and : M-ep"are Matter
for the press, on short notice, end for moderate-..compensation.
The utmost secrecy
inaintame*•-• Addre88( {with'stam-p for reply)-- •'• " J . V.'iiiiam Van Name*,' •.' '/^oe-Myn, N. Y.

OF THE

LITERARY

COMPANION.

rnu.'.iKiii-i> HI-

tittle 1*1 lie Williams.
Only Tudn

Tears </ A>/e,

PcrtDeltl, K. 1".
Taa'LUerary Companion will bo prflilis'jed on
etirtstof every month, and majk'd.tp [-.ui.iSMi&frs at the
low jirice of twenty live cents a ye;ir,
mclndiug1 a gi:m picture of lbe.Kditn_\-s ti each
""ubscriber.
Ci.vu TKBMB.-^FIVC copies of ]iroseu! VolMtlie
3, one' -mldrBRS Post l'aid for one dollar.—
rw,elvect)piesof Present volume to out! uddreps
' .atP(Ua.iWr*2,00 Postage to clubs. 12 cents a
:\r for a package undur 4 cunees. i?iiig''e copes the same. . \
'.The Companion will be devoted to Tlnmnuoe
nd Literature, 'and will 'contain but.few ndveriEQujentB. which will be accepted only on tho
bllinnng terms. "

K. M. .NEWPORT

T e r i i i ^ - r X I N l i H O l X A I t S i>er u n u m .

CE,,. S O - y i j

,

§

;

UalUuiore .jilQ.'. :
Also piAlisfted at'the same office, the

Baltimore Tri-WeeMy Ctmimercial,
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAfl'lVflAV MOHXIXCJS
* e r u i j H - 8 i X DO-IiCA-ft'S pi'r uiiuiiiii

Also published at the same office, on Fridays tlio'

,,u pe.We start with a eii^nlatiL.n o!' aVmt 20GO copJJ1,
es, talcinft- the place of lh,' 1'enjivl lixlr.i once
J. MACiJOXUUUlti, C Oitl) &. CO.
every moiilli. ljy this i; will iv t t j Ihal our
At $4' per year, it is a vejy large, and beautiful
b'auiily Journal, containing bui very lew adver- adverf/ising rates are \cr\ low eoti.pared with
,ir circulaiiou. .vd'hes^ . Little A,lie Williams.
,sements.—Copies can be tsoen at our office.

DIPTHERIA! --DIPTHERIA!
Mf

$mi$M (Extra.

THIS' DlSE'.t'Sff IivF^EVii'^rED,!^
W h o coipmoneqil i t s wcokl.i iiubli'-Ht:HM whou slio
wiw oiily ttk\ 6B ymri i>t age.

L

J.hq Qenuine Jdag-netic Balve^

The FtaSladeljUiia Age.
!
1

•

"

;

No. 33
18-f-8ni

-

;
i\rew York.

TEKMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve-Hinw of this type, en- :i sp\iW equ.vl
to them niake one square.
ls

THE AMERICA^ UxNKlN,

I

Is 1 rejjciieu vuly by

I

A first,class Family .Newspaper -published by
Messrs .Glossbieuiav i ^"elsti, i;;o i.hi-stnut .St.
Philadelphia Fa., at ,?2. per yejr.
We would advise ail, that would like a good'
Family ,Ne.vs:i>aiicir, pi^ii^ejl.ftt Philadelphia,
to send five ceilts lor a.speeimom copy.

llm i

,'' ' l|, ju | ~L \ % |''.'
it Oiigiual Ocnuniliuni..
A FIUJ'»JDE JOUitXAI.,
,. i; prqprieiord of MJ.;HIU.MA.S,'B MONTHLY
The best Litoraiy P w « : f m r I'uWiaU.nl.in this Cowitr^. one of the very best Family Aiajgu/iuea. lu'exib- Hall, Quartur or Double BlWftv in tilt .ami. (
'I lie Uxti-aiBcliiimi.ii to l,,. „„,. if th,. I,,:.,
Ttrnw in A dvuueu.
tence, oiler »^o casii foi Ongiuai Conundruaie.
This is a liberal- otft-r. aud ^ ail are invued to ing mccuWo'in' the slate Sw .-vciy bqdjl n;i
$3
"""""r,!,;^,
> ? tt - send in tUttir comribulions we believe we are tiuni (>retaeo to liot«. ' Circulaiion 17 oo.
doing our reader's a service by calling their ttti
leut|ou io the mat,er. We advise 'all to send
l,"i eeiit» lor a copy which will tell you exactly
Address tl.e.J'nW«U«r», .
,\yiia|t is wauteil. Thieo uilfereut sample num.
Kl.l.IoiT riluwiiri JiU'iLBOT,
Tho Clipper, i», pub|isun) il.,ily. Morning an.i K^aber for JO ce^y^j ij^p Irtju vt'ovi*^. iiANEy <fc
US WuKlii^g'luu Bt, iio«lou IUBII,

1 HK ;MliKUAN'Jt'lLK J O U I I F A J ^
Published at No. 1 l<Yaukliii Sqiuue, jfl V., l>y

Wallace, Pratt, Uroum & Co,
AT *3.00 PER YEAR

E v r f y ! - i i w t o j w n t i i e ,„:.,„ , „ '
.should-suWnbo l 0 , ij; ; i s ,-,
w l . o l ^ ,Mlce.s wc.Uly,. u m i
(title inlurin^tioii tor meroluutti.

ning, at .liaHimoi-p, MJ.,,b.v

_J

_.^:_-

SO.OO IU1-4.IK- V.H1-.

JOJB P 1 U N T 1 N G
Oi'all ...ads and Vanatios
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At Hit.'

;IJI> ^ EXTRA..

MESSRdBULL <fe TUTTLIS,
Terms in advance—sit tlje low price of

y

<»DC lUiiuiii SO
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INFIELD

XTRA.
ptflc ga

u timtto.4IX 1
PENFIELD, %Y; OCTOBER,

Seventy-five Cents Per •Year.
.VOLUME IV.

SufTcrasre a n d T&egro
" Equality.
(From the Franklin Gazette.)
Over all creation,
• hi tli? church and forum,
BJtivck and white are rated
Kqual ad-»alorum.
Worth is e>tim:itfd
By the for !i an 1 figurp; "
Won't you feel elated,
liqiialed lp the ••nigger/''
Everywhwe we see it,
1'hfiugJi we .l.i not bke it,
In amalgamation
Black anil whitf united,
Wo ,-ire not fastidious—
<';.n [>ut up with either;
Hut protect us. Heaven,
r'niiii a race of neither?
Velvet-headod preachers,
K'nky-lieaded lawyers,
Ourlfy-lit'iided teachers,
W-ooly-hpnd eninl-wers
Mixed in evrrv 'uiiig,
Tisiiiglioj; every vv .ere,
Neither white nor bluelc,
Neithei wmol nor huiri
Woman clad in sable,
White ns white can be,
Kinky-headed baby,
Dancing on the knee!
LiUio ebnn beauty,
Just the w r y figure
Jf the mamma's husband—
North Carolina nigsrer!
See that high official,
And his lovely bride,
In an open buggy,
Scaled side by :<ide,
.He nt' llficsachuseits,
Haughty, too. as Hades,
She a Guinea sabel,
Hlack as ace of spades!.
" N O W I L A Y ME DOWN TO SLEEP."—The

writer of the sweet verses commencing with
his line is not known to the world, but it
blesses his memory. How many millions of
pure hearts have been born to the throne of
God upon his tuneful wings; how many mothers remember it as murmured from the lips of
tlie little "hindering thing" whose marble
arms have been folded upon its cold breast,
and who is laid down to that sleep, the awake.
ning of which is to be with < > ok.
National Defender-

%

Single Copies Two Cents. ^
26th,

SUNDAY IN NEW HAVEN.—A gentleman who
was anxious to see how Sunday was observed
on the shores of New Haven harbor, couTite(
623 men and boys, with their lines in the water, on Long Wharf, Bosin Wharf, and between there and the Steamboat Dock, on Sun
day.
Now What harm was there, in these raer
and boys having their lines in the water if they
were not fishing?
This reminds us of a good Minister, who
said that it was very wicked.for crows to pul
his corn on the sabbath, and took his gun am
went out an.i shot them.
Probably this New Haven gentleman coult
not have seen the lines in the water if he hue
been at meeting.
DEMOCRATIC

DISTRICT CONVKXTIOX.—The

Democrats of the first district in conventin
last Wednesday at Pittsford, made a choice c:
Mr. Jerom Keyes of Henrietta as their candidate to run against the wooley horse of tl:'
town.
Mr. Keyes comes before the people of this
district with the reputation of a gentleman
and will secure many 'Republican votes it
this section. We believe that he now hold;
the highest office of his town, or at leust hi
has done so, and is well qualified for the offi<(_
tiathe will surly fill next year. Andrus
our town road into the assembly last November on the- shoulders of Abraham Lincoln,
but this year he must stand upon his cwn
merrits>. and some of the republicans wli
supported him last year, say that they ufevra
received a red book, und now shall Support
Mr. Keyes. -Good by Audrus.
DRESS AND CI.OAK MAKING. - A S ' the fash
ions in this branch of business has altered
materially for the winter ware, our readers attention are called particular to the establishment of D. E. Rice 09 Buffalo Street Kochester, where Dresses or Cloaks will be cut
and made in the latest fashions, or cut and
basted for those prefering to make their owi
garments.
This establishment is an authorized branch
of Md. Demorest of New York who always
produces the most early Paris fashions.
All kinds of Machine Sowing is neatly ex
ecuted at this Establishment, and all kinds of
machine trimings will be furnished, such a:
Silk, Needles &c.
D- E. RJee is also agent for the best Sew
ing Machine that has e>tr been offered to the
American People, and this is the Hloat Eliptie lock Stitch Improved, and the price being
within the reach of all, makes it a very desirable Machine. We believe that each Machine
does the saqrve kind of work, the difference
in price, being caused by the different kind ot
finish, $60, will buy agood Machine, but *150
iii\[ buy one very highly finished. Uo and
see them. Remember the number 59 Buffalo
St.
.

1865.

.

NUMBER 32

JUST RECEIVED.— We havejust received one
of Webnters New Uiiabrtged Dictionary's and
only wonder how we have got along untill this
time without it. when the cost is so trilling in
comparison with the knowledge this work contains. This edition has been got up at largp
expence by Messrs, U &. il. Merriam's of
Springfield "Mass. and' we contend that ix
should have a place in every well regulated
residence fti the United States. Some people would contend'that they could not pay the
cost. Let us sue: All good parents wish to .educate their children, and many poor people
will pay at least $6,00 per quarter for one
child at sewne. seminary just because it is a
popular school, and we will ask them candidly how niuch a child of ten or twelve
years will be advanced at the end of twn
terms? All will au surer that they can see but
little alteration. Hero is where we wish to
remind you of the value of agood book Uiat
will instruct every child that (iod in his wisdom has gave to your charge, and at the same
time, will instruct nine hundred mid ninety
nine "Heads of families'1 out of ever thousand. This is the bonk, that you can get for
Lhe same juice, that it would cost you for two
quarters achpohug for n small child. II ill
you grit it? Wiil you get this book, that stands
next to the book of all book*
At lhe present time there is a large majority of fiood readers, [or those that are called
good leaders] who will be reading a sentanca
and d u e across a Word, that they can neither
read or pronmmee, and call it a jaw-breaker
and puss on, uud many words which they read
i aey do not !;nriw the meaning or delintition.
Ho'.v would this class of readers like to have
Websicrs full
illustrated Dictionary upon
their centre table, would they not soon conquer these jaiv-brealiers, and would they not
like to understand the definition of all lain
bersoine words/ we will answer for them, we
know that it would be a source of gratification to all readers, to know the meaning of
every word in lhe English Language, and we
know that there is no way to accomplish this.
end, except that they have access to WebutersUnabridged Dictionary.
To Mathers; "Von who have the only power over the young mind'' do you know how
much you are held accountable ibr the future
happiness of your litt.e "(iod sends.'" you o!icu call your little son or dauglftur to set by
your sideand read to you, and some times,
you will have, them ask you, .Ma. what does
this word nieanr Can jou tell them1.'—No! —
Just because you do nut know yourself. How
arc you to know/ We will lell you, get ihis
booK, the only book that is calculated to make
your children good seiiollars, and first hjaru
yourself, then learn your children, and afterwards your graud wcUildren, and when you
have dune doing good in t.'iis world, yi'iu- goad
acts will follow you, as some ofyour posterity
will still have mis same old bjok, und say
that it once belonged to their goodolu # .... , i
Mother.

WOETH JtuMKiKBisniNd.—It is not what people eat, but what they digest, that makes them
_ A weajtbyold man just d ;ceascjl in
strong. It is not what they gain, but whiit they Paris, left a hundred thousand IVaiiccs to a
save, that makes them rich. It is not what young man Hbopohl.,v guvu up his seat, lo
they read, but what they remember, that
it at u crowded opi ,.i.
lakes them learned. It is not what they
rofess, but what they ptael'ioo that makes
THE
PHII.AIIKUPHIA
AGK —Sajs;: That the
them good.
/'"•' A'ew Eta.
Methodist and Baptist C'.ergy of Missouri,
J8^"Thcre was once a man to intensively
as
well
as
the
Catholic
s reluse to take the
name
fora
hotel
-Dc.wdrop
Inn
polite that, as he passed a hen on her nest he
test oath.
said "don't rise madam."
(do drop in).
"COME till America, Pat!1' writes a son of
the Emerald Isle to his friend in Ireland;
^''tis a tine country to geta living in. All ye
have to do in to get a three cornered box and
till it wid brick and carry it till the top of a
four-story building, and the man at the top
does all the work!
American Artisan.
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NOTICE TO ADVKUT.ISHHS.—We shall publish
a large quantity of Campaign papers for gratlitous distribution In this county previous to
Election. This will be a good opportunity
or those wishing a special notice.

Sam!—Why aui H game rooster, when ho
is ready for de ring, and a young lady ready
for apartyjusl 'zactly alike. Dontknow, gub
dat up just tree weeks afore you ax it. _ Wai
den I will tell you. It is 'cause boff'otf" dem
E)cniocrsa.tic N o m i n a t i o n s .
hab dare come,on de head, and hab dare fedPETERSON FOR NOVEMBER.
ders look sleek, and botT of dem 'spect to
EQUAL TAXATION.
Peterson's Ladies National Magazine for win a prize.
STov. is upon our table filled as usual with
li.n. ilciirv W.Slocu
f Ono
splendid Fashion Engravings, Embroidery,. RATHER {SHARP.—Mr. Jones, how muelTwill
Fpi Comptr.ill.T,—
Vlusic &c. togather with articles of Poetry aud you sell me your store <or? I have been lost
if Chemiiug.
ever since I eonvertect my property into G w
Prose to numerous to mention,
n, of New York.
Get the Nov* number at any Periodical eminent Bonds, and I now think that I will
exchange them for othjer property. Well!
Depot,
and
we
will
assure
you,
it
will
speak
« e : i . U. 11. P a t r i c k , of O u t n r l o .
for itself. Now is a gpod time to get upSmith J»wiU sell you my store at $8,-000 and
Kor Statf Engim*t.'r:ui<J surveyor—
'• '#. I I . s . v r c i , ofUucicla.
clubs for 1886: N. B. If you can not get np my goods at crtSt price leas 1-5 percent, which
a club, send us $1,50 or hand this amount to I think will not vary much from S'*.000 more.*
f. VP. A r m s t r o n g , of Albany.
your local Editor. .Tud lie will secure you this
I will take y.ou at that offer Mr. Jo»es,. and
Fnr In««,>f Slatr |',1POM»—
Cul. A. J.lVlcNett, of U r i c
valuable work. If any lady can get n"p a club here is one thousand t° bind tiin bargain
1'.r Jjitgr- nr Oivurt of Aiipi-.ils (lull revnil
of five subscribers; she can get them for $8,00 (money excepted). When shall v.e take "the
J.VV. H n » y o , o!I O r a n g e .
and .premium uf a splendid illnstrated al- inventouy? not yet, wait a fuw "flnvs, 1 think
F.ir Jad»,- nfP.iurt iif Apiu a'< (ro ,!•! v.icau'vi
Mnvtiu fciraveV, of AlU-sany.
tho-asscssor will be around next v.fc'u. .•ud I
mm for hers< l£
Fur Clerk ">' l.'mi.t nf Appeals— "
wish to hold my bonds until after your goods
C. O. l'l-iI'm, o f Q a c e u i .
is assessed, then you SPP 1 shall save a-fefv
GODEY FOR NOVEMBER.
D e m o c r a t i c t^nunty NuniiiinllouN.
Tliis valuable work for November 'Is'before us hundred, as Government bonds arc not i.ni w.i
as property in the United States.
For SeuRtoi-— AJION vltONSOM.
mid may be found at all Periodical Dspots.
K'M District Attorney—WILLIAM II 1KUV.MAX.
Next wdjk we shall give (Jodev's iJn>^peetus
W-Tlie Louisville Darners! has w»lied up
Fur Jjstire of geMlniis—WiH'l&i'r JtAKTIX,
:i full for 188a, and we hope Peniield will
a nigger poet, and every issue ofllrit paper
I'Ur Puroiini—JAME» Brj: K!.i:V ;i..il I.OIIS
send a large club.
contains a few lines from the dusky pen.
Ki'H LIILI.NG.
$2,50 will be the price for any of our subThe last efforts from the in(liviyr,:rl*rmis as
scribers if they subscribe through us. Send foliov.s.
r of As nl»ly, 1st. Hi
KEVES" :n your money.
''l'se cold and hungry—naked too;
I'.se got no home to go to;
SoMKTiirpc NICE.—We expect some interCAMPAIGN PAPER.
Ohl
what inns' all us niggars do?
esting contrib'utntions, from the pen of our
We've got no home to go to!
Ajs v.i' fee) Ufhecessary to iise every effect, and new Methodist Minister- He is an extra good
srll lioimraWe lufcansto_redue;n, our atato as far man, and we expect that he can do our little Ole massa tnrn'd his back on us;
as possible from its ruinous condition, by placing readers much good, if they will take his ad- If we goes back dar'll be a fuss;
gno"i sound dema.orn.ts at l!ie heart, w.o most •ice and try to be good children.De white man made de matter witss—
cheerfully voh.rttwr i.r> do nil \1\<: good >ve can,
1'se got no home to go t o . "
and hope thatftlMtflSBocratstt'illassist us. We NOTICE.—On account of changing over
Sambo has got the facts of the case thro'
propose to lake all the subscribers that we can
his
wool, anyhow.
get at five cents each; for cur paper untill after publishing day from thursday to inonilay, we
shall
only
be
able
to
give
a
few
local
items
election.
..®"A T M N . — " T h e Press: it expresses
next
week,
and
hereafter
our
paper
will
be
We with all democrats who may see this ho'.Pcfe
truth re-presses, error, im-presses knowledge,
to SHDfi us a cliib of 10 at l:-;ust. Fifty cents is mailed on monday.
de-presses tyranny, and op-presses none."
a small amount about election time, and if any
Tun
WORST
OF
IT.—"Do
you
want
any
berdemocratoau do lUeir party nny good ttatmgh
1
To MAKE COWS GIVK Mil K.—A writer who
our colutne'a we would l<u ihaiikl'ul for short ar- ries, ma'am? ' said a little boy to a lady one says his cow gives all the. milk tluit is wanted
ay.
ticles, of truth uot poetry.
The lady told him she would like some, and in a family of eight persons, and from which
taking his pail from him, she stepped into the was made 2(iO pounds of butter during the
LOOK AT Tilts.—The ne;v Registry law re- house. He did r.oti'olluw, but remained lie- year, gives the following as his treatment.
It. is cheap and worth a trial;
I; ihes tlie inspectors of Election to meet th"s hind, w'nisliiig to some canaries, hanging Ln
year, in Elpcti-m Districts not iueoniorated, on their cages on the porch.
If you desire to get a large yield of rich
Tuesday Oct. 17tii anrl nn Tuesday O:t. 31,81.
•Why do you not come in aud see if I milk, gfte your cow three times a day. water
and we <.vonl.-I say to all who wish to vote at the
asure your berries right?" s:iid the lady, slightly warm, a little salted, in which bran
coming TJlecrrton. to see that thuir names ate op ow do you know but what I m:iy ishfeiit is liepn stirred at the rate of one quart to
th«: registry list, if they are not., they can not1
i gi'.liuns of water.
You will find if yon
you?"
swear in their votes in the usual way and thuii
;
'e never tried this daily practice, that your
'l am not afraid," Baiu lie, "you would get
votes will l>e lost.
__ i will give "25 percent more milk 'immedithe worst of it, ma'am."
'Get the worst of it!" said she; 'what do ately under the effect of it, and she will become so attached to this diet as to refuse
you
EVERYBODY'S ATTENTION ! 11
1
'"Why, ma'am, T should only lose my ber- clear water unless she is very thirsty, bdt this
Oa Uy| m r i u t of US «eut», 1 will «-u,i j»w paid by
S, and you would bo stealing; don't you mess she will drink most. Any time and look
for
more.
The
amount
ol this drink necessthink you would get the worst of it.?"
ary is an ordinary water-pail full each time,
nod a JnweLry Oi
pe' that
City is Country.
morning, noon and night.
Vestrct Xctvs.
will di'uiuwl MIIHU
s Vlilni-cl

PENTF1ELD, OCTOBER 26lh. 1865.'

.1 till 11

Vii

lit fram *3. to S

tiipj/ing Pipo;

of SI;:jk

CoL'NTKltFUtT $ 1 0 0 , G;it'KM!ACKS.—

As these notes, were
found to represent the genuine 80 clos*ely, the
In" PenBeld Tuesday Oct. 17th. Little Tomstaled
matter has been siftod, and it is
my the eldest, sou'of Joseph and Esther Burns
upon good authority that the original frlOO in the Eleventh year of his age.
plates were in bogus hands. No wonder we
Tommy was considered a very smart active
get. bogns greenbacks. Theonly way that boy, and upon his death bed talked like a perthere can beany difference between the good
\X?°VVliat is the use of a Post Mark on a or bad is the workmanship in printing the son of more mature years. We trust that
letter! we can see but very little as we re- notes. This may all be another gold swindle he is now with our Heavenly Father, and all
ceived 18 letters by last mail and only could for if Our greonpack8 are all called counterfeit little sabbath school childreu that have passed
from this, to abettor world.
make out two Post Marks, It they were •us a matter of course gold must go up.
plainly printed or written, it would often asIn Penfield Friday Oct. 20th. Mr. Sauiual
sist us in liuding out the address of a person
Rich lid, in the 68 year of his age.
who writes their address in such a bungling
@
apothecary's boy was lately sent to
In Penfield Sunday Oct. 22d Mrs, Woodway that there is no other way to find it out leave at one housfi a box of' pills, and at an- worth in the 04th year of her age.
except by the Post Mark.
Persons "need other six live fowls. Getting confused on
not" pteee their county in their address you the way, he left the pills where the fowls
„ child must get by babyhood before
i'ost (JtHce address is all that is required, and shold have gone, and the fowls at the pill it comes within the sphere of a father's authorif you do not know it, get your Post Mastci place. The folks who received the fowls were ity. A man should think of this in choosing
to print it on a card and carry it in youi astonished at reading the accompanying di- the mother of his children and be careful to
Pocket. .
rections; 'Swallow oue every two hours.
select one who has sence enough to take care
of the baby, for if she lack it no wisdom of
f£/=If you wish a good stove, call on Sid A NEW BARBER SHOV.—We have been in" his can supply the deficiency.
dons & Gorraengingw yo Main St. Rochester, formed that the best barber shop in Roches"
they keep them in endless varitiea. and also al ter, is conducted by Johnson and Banks at
BAD WEATHER.—We have'had several days
kbids of stovo fixings, clothes wringers, house 129 Main St. Opposite the Farmers Hotel.
of rainy weather, but it is again warm aud
J'ltrnishing goods &c.
Give them one call and satisfy yourselvee. pleasant.
tile
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HEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
E O C H E S T E E , IST-ST.

AND NEW PRICES!!!

L. V/hitford,- (Proprietor.
Tho above Hotel derives its name, from t i e
tact, (bat all Fanners, and Travelers, for a laree
circ e of country mate this House their HOME,
while t-bcj' stop in Kochesler.
The best of Accommoilal.ions, both for Man
or Beast, can always be foun.l at lliis House for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country all
leave this Hoiifje at 3 o'clock, P.M.

The Subscriber hatriag purchased andfittedup
at great expence, the Ru-icic BLOCK on the corner, west of his old Stand, whore be is now
«;>peniting with
M:\V A S D F R E S H

GOODS,

just pnrch^nl in »»<% York City, consisting of
tin- choioest. find tho best kinds of
Family >i recedes,
U.y Goods,
Boots A .-Hinps,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,
Crookevv & ('• lass Ware,
Senonl Honks & Stationary,
•Drags & Medicines,
House Ware,
Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, &c. '
And would say that he/trilfctell at as low figBT«9 as a
je in the county, [RochtiT not exoeptfid.] for the same kind of pay.
lie wishes t" be remembered by all of his old
i i ! ••.'.•11 tried customers, and would solicit as
Nwny ucv. otres, as may favor him with a call;
-nil u!s(i invite one and all to come atul
. •: i.ui.ieM.-.*; irk before purchasing elsewhere.
'••> •'• > < ' li ; Hi. I S . S T A R I i V G .

II. & I>. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS J_YJ> DKA1.EBS tX

H E W E."V«lAlfia> M O U S E ,
Rochester, N. Y.
M. Deckier-, Pi-opriotor.
This fiivorite Hotel is beautifully laeated at
H O
ZM.A.I2ST S T E E S T .
Stages tor ;i!ri,il im d I'owii.s, leave this House
daily, at :S o'.eUjek.p. in.

No. l:i2 M.ain St., Rochester,

Together with all va.iirtics o/goodf
iL«Li;i.ly- kvpt in a well ri'irnlritut [ a
! per store.
H. J Ki. IKD

V/ATCHES&. JEWELRY:
SILVirt AND PJ.ATED WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, MATBBIAI,, &C,

No. 37 BuHalo St.,
MASONIC ri.U.l. ULOCK, UOClIES'i'IiH, .V. Y

UlflON

HOTEL,

Fenfield,

Ji'ew Y'orle.

JPiclurc M'raincs
I Mlli'.i- to order on sliort notice (it Hit

DK. KEQ. C ANDREWS,
N o. 0, Maso lie Ball BuililingS,

Tlie.above Hotel having been leased by the
Subscriber for a term of .years, he would be
pleased to see nil of hie friends who may favor him with a call, and be would ajso say that
it is. his intention, to make his House a home
for the travling public, all of which are invited
to call when convenient,.
4i)2
Aaron Lippincott, prop' r

Iioch ea er. N. Y.
Tr Mis all kin da of cliroui.; ilisrases
perl (*t S1I ee •>. llcaniiL'ti'ii

Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. CASE,

j ,.,. •sona

In these days of darkness, people are seeking
lcme light. All ihu e wlioarein darkness auti
v.stiLt cheap lyln. are invitee! to call at the
H.»r«Mejse O i l &, s . a n i p S t o r e ,
Comer of Hill ami Market street in rear of the
Arcade; Ebchesler.

William Summer hays'

G

\V
111

s

V • Vl

U

J

St.
I « t l c . ni pU ce i u 1! <che *tei to
OS.
Mi ger n t
Mai

In bound to keep the bist quality of oil to be
tumid in Rochester, and not to be undersold.
VARY, UEOBIMBR, and ilealcr in all kinds of
•Uil. Lamps, or Painters Benzene, dehve.oj at T • W.
Liquora, .Vo.'JO t'routst. Koolu-stur, N.Y. •
any ;>art of the city free of extra charge.
AH tuorto wUking 11 (-oudjuticle are invited to call,
S h i r t s tlia* aJ-.vays F i t ,
MADE TO ORDER.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,

H'tsi'M'v. DiriMjiimih lui*rft.'ir-i)ii.'a~i!iT-Hii'Titsent by mail,
fr - .if Charge
OCUMPAUGH,
»tl9
'
10 Maiu-st. Bridge, Kocheeier, N. Y.

Coffees, Spices, Mustards, Cream Tartar, Moris'
Baking Powder, .Starch, Soda, Indigo, Flavoring
Exiiacts, &c., at Wholesale
Jy. 1-65

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Maker, & Trimmer.
Shop under the Towu-Hall, Penfield, N.Y.
AH orders Executed witlj neatness and dispatch,
FRKSII GROUND PLASTER.

Fresli ground plaster, of the best quality,
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
at A,B, Parkers Wnrehouse Fairbort N. Y.
'I lie highest market price will be paid
by A. 15."Parker for all Kiuds of Grain,
and Produce delivered ut his Warehonse.

PROPRlliTOn.

cliiug ul all kiudi,—
EHMAN M L ' T S C H L E K . — D e a l c r i n C h i n a , E a r t h e
and UlaKH Wart.; also g o n e i a l UIIUSL- F u r u i s l i i n
L ooilB, iNo. J i l Main otrcut UocliCfitar i\ . Y .

H

JYl/MBJM 53 MJUJV STREET,
Anil 1, 3,5,7, & 9 Nortb Sr. Paul Street.

S H A W , UNDEUTAKKIt— I V i r p o r t N . V .
E11WARI)
keens cpnuLautiy on U a u J a s i J u u l i d v a r w t y of r e a d y

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, liOCHE.STBR N.Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,

CHAPMAN & CORK.
Rochester City Coffee, Spice and
Mustard Mills.
NORTH WATER STREET.

i:s:i .Main St., Rochester N. Y.
HENUV SCOVILL,

Good dinners only i'O cents. The best Wines,
Liquors anil CigatJ nept constantly on iiand.

IMPOr.TErfS JOBIifcRS, AND RETAILI.RS OK

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Eoaoma and Suspended,

PTtOPEUETOR.

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is no* ready fw the aoeuuiodatioii of ihau

T. DILLON,

87 Main Street, Uoeliester, IS. Y.j
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOT *fe SHOE BOOTS, SHOES, <fc GAITERS,

MAKEK.
Pciilield, N. Y.
Shop under the Town Hull. Repairing- done
on tiiort notice.

CASH PAID FOIt WHEAT
DEL1VEHED AT THE

WHITE CRIST MILL.

Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CAT,I. AT THE SIHN OF THE UK» BOOT-

Made to Order on Short Notice, [
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-1-lll .
K. V. WEUSTER, (SJ Main St.

WM.

CARK 1 \ G I', y A i \ E U ,
JK"ready at, all times to attend to all'ordess
This mill has recently been put in tlio best of
Ileuaii-s and is now a.s perfect iu every particu- in hia line of uusi'iess, boih iVood and iron
i'tsnfield. N. V.
lar as any mill in the Oountir, Thomas IMIUJJIM Wort, at his shop, ill
xo long known as Lincoln's beaa Miller, 1m iua
purchased un interest it) this mill, would Uu
pleased to see all of hU pi 1 inuuds, uad all oil[];\s liismili in lirsi. riito ordor to exoers who wish tutor .woili tloue iu a B«poiiour
manner.
o'lU all kinds of. work on sll'irt ndticu.
W I L LiAMri & DOL'GLAS
Highest cash ptice |)aid t'oi vvlicot.
l'cnfield May 2J 180&

ANDREW LINCOLN.

'
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LITERATURE.

ELECTION NOTICE.
S H E R I F F ' S OFFICE—County of Jlon
rue. Notice is horel>y givon pursuant to th
Statutes of tliis Staid, and tlio annexed notic
from tho Secretary of Stale, that the Genei'
Ejection, Will, bu V l d in tliis comity on tli
Ti'ESDAY succeeding tho (iMt Monday of No
vemiiur. (Tilijlsii.-), at wliicli Election the Offiet
named in tho annexed Notice will be elected.
D:ited Rochester, August 1st, 183a,
A..CHAPMAN, Sheriff.
STATE QV NEW YORK.
)
OFFICE OF THE SKCKKTARY OF STATE >
Albany, July 29, 18G5,
)
To the Sheriff.of the Cuunty of Monroe:
Snt—Notice is hereby given, that at the Gen
oral Election to be. held "in this grate, on th
TUESDAY succeeding tha first Monday in No
vember next, the following ottiuer.s are to I.
elected to wit:
A Secretary of State, in (he place of Chauuc
M. Oeijuw;
A Comptroller, in. the place of Lncioua Robin
son;
A Treasner, in the place of George WV Schuy
ler; '
An Atlon'.ey-aencrnl in the place of Job
Cociiraue;
A Stale Engineer and Surveyor, in the plac
of William B. Taylor;
' - ACanaircominis»iiiiiiu-. in t!.e plaice of Will
iam I.Sk.nncT; ;
''A1!! Inspoctoi"dfSln'e Prisons, in the place o
Gaylord J. Clarke;
A'Judge of t)ie Court of appeals, in tlie plac
of Hiram Donioi
A Clerk of the Court of Appeal,-1,, in the plac
of F.evlrick A. Tallimiiige;
All whoea terms of o3ice vViH expire on tl
last day uTDecemliiT ui'.xt. "
Also, a Jndge of the Court ; uf Appeals, in
t i e place of John K. Porter, who ivaa appoi
to till the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Henry R. Selden, whose term (for which h
• was elected) expires on tho 31st day of December, 1871.
Also a Justice of the Supreme Court for the
Seventh Judical District in the place of Thoma
A Johnson whoes term of office will expire on
the last day of December next.
- Also, a Senator for the 2Stli Senate Distric
composing the county of Monroe.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Three Members of Assembly;
A District attorney, in the place of William H
Bowman;
Two Justices of Sessions in the plnen of Benjaman S. Whiteheadand Delos WVntworlh;
'J'/o Corners, in the place of Tunis V. P
-ullid and Ellery S. Treat.
All whose terms of office will expire on the
last day of December next.
The attention of inspectors of Election and
County Canvasser* it, directed to Chapter 325 of
Laws of 1805, a copy of which is printed herewith, entitled ''An Act to provide the means ol
paying bounties authorized by law. and ol reimbursing municipalities for bounties paid by them
in pursuance of law by creating a Stale debt for
that purpose and to submit to the people Hie
question of creating such debt, and to repeal certain section of chapter twenty-nine of the laws
of eighteen hundred and sixty five," lor iuslructionsfn regard to their duties under said act.

N ACT to proviso tluj means of liayintr bounties au
thomed bylaw, and of reimbursing municipalities lor

JEttss^ srpggzi vMii
y p
Tlie People of the State i,f New York r presented i» Sen
nofe and Assembly do moxt as follow /

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
to attached fo
DAILY—By mail for three months S2.50: to Agents
and Dealers, per 100, fra.OO; ill; the Connten live cents
e'ed'ing'sevcnpcr'ce'n't'um.'peran'mii half yearly on the per copy. City Subscriber* wii8 receive their papeifl by
(list day of Juiy a .d 1Jan y, in each.year, untill the priuci Carriers, 20 cents per week.
pal thereof is ]iu\ iibl. , at such place in the city of >.'ew
SRMI-VI'KKKI.Y— $1.00 per quarter, or *4.00 per ' t a r
Yorkasshal seem meet to biiu, and the whole principa
\VEBKI.Y—S2.00 per year, or Jifty cents per quarter.
shall be payable in such place in New l'urlc city as tiic
Singie copies sold every Fve. at Staring'sin Tenlield,
Comptroller shall deem meet In twelve years from tin
passage of this a t. '1'oe bonds to be Irsuc'd by tlio Compt
and by all news agents iu our ireighhorinK vil.a6es at.". '
roller, under n.e provisions of this act, shalfhe disposed
of by the Comptroller »< lollows, Fir.t.he shall, as so as may be alter tae api roval of this act by the peo'p
issue a t j a r t o t h e holders of any of the revenue bi.nds
this s'ti.e which under the provision of auv law of t!
Slate, shall have bjcu thero'of ire issued by him to rai
mmeylor tlji-pa...k,it of the bounties specihed in I
Urst section of chia act, or to reimburse or lefund lo cit
counties or towns the bounties j.aid by them as speed
in tile tirst section ot this &c.t so much of the bon
author./L'd by tins act as shall equal in .-mount the 11
enue.bund.iuft.il. Stilts which shall have, heratui..
been issued by hi.'i as a foresail.
Two' ntiitdnd
I'srds t.orth i.f the
, . Ac in Y,,,k C,:ul,nl ll.-il-wl
!<• ;;l

DYEING "AND 5

0a p i l l $1, <&mm d |rw
[HROWN'S RACLJ ROCHESTER N.Y.
T h e rr-j;u:;i!iou ot I n , s live H o u s e s i n c e i;,2s

be submitted to tlie pennlc a
n to he helil in this Slate. Th
t.'ie different election district i
at each poll, on said election da
for the reception ..rthe ba lit
b and every electors of this .sia1
eh shall ha printed or wr.ttei,
Jrtly printed, one of the follow
the act to create a Slate debt
ainst the ace to create a State
t'he said ballots shall be so fol,
uteutw of the ballot, and shall he

or partly
ing form,
10 pay b »
debt to n
.led 1, t:,

basin

. a i d s , .-.nii even l b » c u t ol o u r ouiliiiu.. 'tj'io'ish'i j " , ' i "
i u m b u g t h r pubtil

(trajie, Uroclia, Cashineie : x! l'kr.I Sin
bright cotore.l Sllli'saml Mei
CJ I . , , b o u t
the color

Als

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENT*
S c o u r e d or Colored w i l l i o u l r i p p i n g a n d p n m . ( | „.:,..!;,.
i^llli,

\ \ ( i n I i i : ( (j r l u l l

-.Hi

e\ (TV

U l ' . - c l i ' it M i l l

i|\ f J

all colors and lin,.,hc.i » idi u.-atneAi :ij u-'-i.a'ch oil
very reasonable terms.
$ o. After liriaily closing the polls of such election,'
Goods dyed libicli every Thiirminv
;he inspei. tors tuereuf shall immediately and without adAUgoodsrelurued in lino v. •!•]:.
journment proceed to count and canvass the ballots given
iu relation to the proposed act in the same manner as
(Cf=C0OD8 RECKlVliB AJ1! KEltRJED iiV HMESS.
they aro by law required tocauvass the. ballots given l'<nBILLS
COLLECT
EU BV EXPRESS CO.
Governor, aud thereupon shall sit down io writing ami in
words a,t mil length, the whole lumber, of v.tes Riven
A d d r e s s , D. L E A K Y . Mill s t r e e t c o i n e r of 1'lnt s , , r , . i
•'for the a..t t . cr a f a State del t. ' and the whole niiiuK o c h . s l c r N. V.
*
, „ „ . ui
b ir of votes g.vui. Mgainst the act t , create a Stale
•Jebt,':auil certiiy a id -ubstnbe too same and eauso tun
cojiies thereof to b • I;IH le certilie.l und delivered as pi escribed by law in respc t to the canvass of votes niveu at
au election for governor. And all ihe provisions of i i .
iu relation to lue elections other limn lor military und
town officers shall apoly to the submi.-sion to tho people
herein provided t'ir.
« 6. The Secretary Oi'Jitate shall with all convenient
dispatch after this act shall locc:-,-: tl.o =p;irov»l of tlio
Governor, cause Ibx same to be struck oil' and printed
upon slips, iu such Suniuera as >had lie suHident to sunply the dill.-O'"- "t'i •• •« . f thi, ;-t.,l,. ,:„„• • hMl in nolid shall t
6 7

:hn peop
oi;ht, niao," ten,
e.-twenty-nine of t

twelve an
of eightee

Yours iv». ecttVii.y,
CHAL'.\('l;i- M. DKI
X).

IE.

&C C O . , S

<5-i«- &JL. JILt Mid Ji'J MA
^f
2/ 3MITH'S ASCADE.
B0FKA1.O B1K1CKT, BOUHJWTJBB, X.y
Gailery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of Rochester, amlailjacenl Countr,, aro
rospecfull.y invited to call. The services of one Of tho
most skillful artist in the state, h,u, been secured.
Our Cameras are fargo, of the most approved style
India Ink, au 1 water colum done in tlie linest style of
the art. Particular attention paid to Copying aud
restoring old pictures. 1'ictores from II,,. ;„',,,°, «,„
down to those heautifuiae:n», talten in aU kinds of
wmthsttr. Vom-patromigeiB r. .Ii. t..i.
j''uf

efunded to then,, u
nd authorized to !,..
h e s i ^ e object ..I
he said bounties

'

CURTIS, JttOMtJEr, if CO.

.

D.U.U1CE & UO.

"How 'Tis Do;-.. • Whiskers iu six weeks.
Fort.i.io lulling;. 100 Great Secrets.
ddress,

Sent post-paid for 25 cento,
11UNTKK & CO. Hinsdu].-, . \ . J I .

NO. 1 » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. V.
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment f

HATS & CAPS.
ho offers forsalo cheaper than « » . r.M,1. u»
inWhich
Rochoste
i n o__i ^
iT.i_ « vum|jo. tiinu u,n} other otoro
&3Mc«»:»r:M.«.«»Bi
Caps uiadc to order.
- j .
WH0EE8ALE GRQCEll AKJ)

COMMISSION MERCHANT
9O B u m u o St., U o c l i c s l c i . W. \ .
Choice Wines and liquors, of the lest varieties
l<('ltf
' l t f ((.iiKt;inll7on
i i K t n l l 7 o n Land.
L d

jn.a3
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NUMBER 33

In a parish church yard in Herefordshire
[From the Cattargus Union.]
"Oh; mother! do send .for the. doctor!" said
a little boy of three years. 1
' put Your Shoulder to tbe Wheel are.the following lines:
Remember me as you pass by
"What for, my dear?' "Why there's a
As you are now so once was I;
;entleni!in in the parlor who says he'll die if
There's a voice that speaks within us,
As I am now so you must be.
ane don't marry him—and Jane aays she
If we owe no ernveu heart,
Therefore
prepare
to
follow
me.
von't."
.As we pass along liters pathway
Upon seeing which, William Spencer/ who
Taking our appointed part;
fas staying at the Hoo with Daeres, took out
And it bidsgis bear oar burden
riis pencil and wrote under the following
PBO8PECTTJS
Heavy though it »eem and feel,
coaplet;
And with strong and hopeful vigor
To follow you I'm not content,
Put your shoulder to the wheel.
Uiilebd 1 know winch way jrou went.
LITERARY COMPANION.
Wbal though clouds are darkening o'er ug,
'1 hey but hide a tranquil sky;
•eader will observe a card elsewhere
ru«i.iSni:i)'BY
Or should storm drops fall around us,
in this paper headed Everybody's Attention,
Soqn the sunshine bid them dry.
and we would say that we have received the
SAltlc .lllic
Wiitlatns.
Never doubt, and faint and falter,
Neic Secrets mentioned and consider them
Only Twelve Years </ Age,
Heart be stout and true us steel;
ery valuable to every family. They inform
Fortune smiles on brave endeavor—
you how to make the most popular articles
Pesifieldj HT. T.
in use, like Ayers Cherry Pectoral, Bum
Pat your Shoulder to the wheel.
The Literary Companion will be published on
dreth's Pills, Liquid Glue. Soothing -yrup, to he first of every month, and mailed to subseriFolded hands will never aid us
make Chemical Soap, Hair Oils. Ink, and jers at the low price of twenty five cents a year,
To uplift the load of carcS;
thirty or forty other valuable receipts.
uciudiug a gem picture of the Editress to each
' ; Up and stirring" be your motto,
For 35.cents you will get all of these secrete Subscriber.
Meek to suffer, strong to bear.
CLUB TEKMS.—Five copies of present volume
a
Jewelry
certificate
wortli
from
$3,00
t
c
'Tis not chance that guides our footsteps,
S200, and a sample sheet of ma^ic copying w one address Post Paid for oue dollar.—
Or our destiuy can seal;
fwelvei copies of Present volume to one adrtrcsn
paper.
Address H, Frank.
¥J
With a will then, strong and steady
ost Paid for $2,pO I'oM age to clubs, 12 cents a
Box 484 Rocksville,
Put your shoulder to the wheel.
•ear for a package under 5 ounces. Single copMen of worth have conned this lesson,
QUIET ELECTION.—We have but very little es the same.
Tne Uampanio'u will be devoted to Romauce
Men of might have tried its truth,
excitemeut in this town about Election^ on
• -Aged lips have breathed its maxim
either side of politics, we see Andrus is rath- md Literature, an^will contain but few adverwhich will be accepted only on tiie
lu the listening ear of youth;
er busy, he seems to be canvassing and laying tisements.
bllowing ierms.
And be sure throughout life's, journey,
pipe;*if anything more than he has done years
Many a wounded heart would heal,
before, probably he considers bis chance more
3m I (Jin I Sim I 12m
If we all as friends and brothers
doubtful this year thau he has in previous One square
100 150 200 250
Put our shoulder to the wheel.
years. If he does not, some of-his previous
tliis tjiiu or a apace c^iilll to tuen
friends do.
Halt; |u:i.tui- Of double, square it
n. liMilorial nijticufi tire Cojild pel
WOOD SAWINO. — For the past few years i t
OCKYOUXO FOLKS.—This highly interest
has been a "coaxing" jobtoget a little wood ing Illustrated Magazine for November is upon
We start with a 'circulation of about 2000 copcut when you had the cash in your fist, but our table, well filled as usual with stories from es, tilting the place of the Penfiel Extra once
this -winter you can get such jobs done with the pen's ot our be*t writers. The work is every mouth, iiy this it will bo noon thut our
•dispatch by calling on ThomasHayden or you calculared for young people, but those ol advertising rules are very low c(»n|inveil wilu
can leave your orders at this office.
our circulation. Address Little. Allie Williams.
mature years will find it very interesting.
Single copies only 20 cents, kept for sale at
g g ^ A this season of the year, all people all Periodical Depots. The New Volume
{hat are troubled with the catarrh, seem to be omineuces the first of Jauuary. And all
Site %t\fflt\K (Sxira.
more effected than they are at any time, it persons that intend to renew their subscript'
Is publirihtil every Tlnirsdar, at PonlteM, Monroe Cc
causes a caugh sick head ache &c. and the 'on, or intend to subscribe for the next vol
ume
should
do
so
without
delay.
Give
your
N.
ST.,
liy
best remedy known at the jpresent time is
local editor $1,50 and solicit him to secure
Gardner's Catarrh snufl7. Wholesale by N. lor
you Our Young Folks for the year 18(56,
H. Gardner Rochester N. Y. and sold by or you can get up a club of ten at §1.50 eacl
Who commiinceil it« weekly publication when Flie
all Druggists.
wa» only eleven ) oiirs of uge.
and address the Publishers.
CASHING GRAPES.—Messrs Fellows &
Button of this village are now canning tons
of Grapes, at their large . canning establish
_eady f
dealer will probably make a good strike on
of them as appleH are held at so high a figure.
LITEliARY.
I take this method of informing all requiring literary aid, that I will be happy tc. furnish long or short Poems upon any .subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver
for A
,
,
'for the press, on short notice, i a d lor moderate compensation.
The utmost feecreov
maintained.
Address, (with stamp for rer.\v\
J. Wii'uam Van Namee.
rrooklyn, N. Y. I

Ticknor and Fields,
124 Tremont St. Boston.

TITIIIJ

Per year invunu'ule in advance, ii]elu>li:<.g a
M—Kh'

HIGH PRICES.—About all kinds of mer
P o i t a g o n n ii-cl
' li-veo .-•'•- i IKH» o r n n d o i , M
chandise and farmers produce, has again rost o n e a i M j i - . , will In' l;l . i u ( s j.i;. i ( ii,u K l . l'i,.-,hiyo o u
to the common war prices in this town, but- s m K l o u o p i ^ , J M ' P n t t p ' e T t i u a r t M
ri RMS OF AUV£RTI3iNG,
ter.is now selliug at fifty cents, pork Tl cents
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal
,nd the most common kind of sound apples
demand from five to six sliillinga busliel to t h e m make one s,j
and from this price to #2,01-1 a bushel;
We are 'informed that the price paid fo
apples in thiS town will be about the same ;i
last year. There is about one fifth of a. crop Ilalf, C l u a r t e r o r Unu'ulc .
I till L i t n i iHtl.-iiiiioil t o l i e o i
I' Ilie bi'xt u i l v c r t w •and ehey fetch five times the former price
i n i t iiieili'um« ill l ii •- - : i
"• ) '••• •>> " " I "".ad i t
which will make tUe cash valus about th
f r o m pl»/ic"e. l o li.i..-.
' U "•'•'
""•
same.
• Cider is now selling for $6,00, and we hav
known it to be sold for six shilling a tWw yeur
since, $1,60 has always been considered
A. splendid fireside Journal, Neutral In
a good round price for a barrel of cider,
Politics, Published b,y Win. Kiniki-1 at Muna8£g"-The man that broke his promise said yuuk Pliilailei[rlii;i, every rfaturdny at the low
that he could make another just as gdoa as price of $^,50 ayenr.
the one he had broken.
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I AM WEAKT.
I am weary, oh! so weary,
Deatu wi» this frame destroy.
Israymother here, dear comrades?
Has she eomu to bless her boy!
For I feel my hours are numbered,
Sadly throbs my aching brow.
Mothers touch done can east it—
Will slie come and cheer me now ?
Come and stand beside Ihe dying,
Watch the last espiring breath:
Kiss my cheek before my spirit.
Enters the dark valii of death.
CHORDS.—Comrades, tell me isshe coming?
l>o you hear her gentle voice'/
Did 1 know that she was near me.
It would make my heart lejo'eo.
Bend down gently while I whisper
Of the dream I had last ni^ht.
For the cenes of happy childhood
Came to me in visions brigiu.
And i thought I heard my mother
Singing plaintive lays to me,
While my heart swelled forth with gladness,
As I sat npon her knee.
Then I woke and all had vanished,
I was e'en no more a chi d;
' And the stars in heaven wore beaming
Through the window sot*, and mild.
Comrades come and gatner round me,
There is niucli that I woulilsay;
As the icy chillness tclis me
That I soon must pass away.
Even now I hear sweet music
From that 1 vnd of joy and bliss,
Shall 1 n e w see my mother,
Jserer fei'l her last fond kiss?
Comrades-tell her when my spirit
From this world of sin is raven.
Though on earth \va now are parted,
We shall meet again in heaven.
GKOROE C. SLATTER.

Democratic Nominations.
EQUAL

TAXATION.

« « n . Ili-ni-v \V. Sloc.im, ot'Ouonil:
"or Cimiplpillrr.—
l . i w i » Robinson, df Cliuiniiu-.
J o h n Van Bin en, of Ni-w Y o r k .
'ueuTiM. R. P a t r i c k , of Ontario.
8. H."swMl,"tf Oucidn.
iU.''\V'."it'i'-iiwi'i-o'ng, of Albnny.
•'or Iusucoror of ofntw l'nauiiti—
Col. A. J . McXcrt, of Brie.
^or Judgi- nf Curl of Appeals (lull term)
J . W . Brown, ..KIIUUKI-.
"or Judge ..f "unit nf A|ipti!s (in 111! yiicnnoj'i
II;. r fin . . i o n r, of AlleganY.

NOTICKTO ADVERTISERS.—We shall publish
a large quantity of Campaign papers for gratuitous distribution in this eonnty previous to
Election. This will be a good opportunity
for those wishing a special notice. .

B®*From little Acorns, large trees are sur«
to grow, and this in the way witli*tne \VttUy
Ca«ket Publfcbed at Gjlesvill* Mills X. V. by
L, Wiiidfield, we remember when the Casket
was a small 7 X 9 weekly published at 75
cents a year. It was then enlarged and the
THEY PROBABLY DO.—Undoubtedly all of price was six shillings a year. And it was
our little readers has become subscribers to again enlarged to double the size of the Exthe American Eagle • and probably do now tra and the price now is three quarlera of a
take it, as it is such a love of a paper, and dollar a year, This is decidedly a very cheap
offered at such a low price. Ten copies to paper now, as the white paper must be worth
one address only $2,00 free of postage. Can as much as the subscription price, send to us
not every little girl or boy who reads this ar- or to the Editor for a specimen, with stamp
ticle get up a club.
for return postage.
The following good article is copied from
the Oct, number oT the Eagle, see card elseTRDE AS A BOOK.—We are in the regular
where.
receipt of a News-paper Published at MarfaNEWSPAPERS.—A child begiuiug to read be- yunk Philadelphia. When we say a newscomes delighted with newspaper because he paper we do not mean a copperhead or a
read's the names and tilings that are. very fam- wooleyhead Journal, but we mean a regular
old fashion fireside news-paper that v, ill please
iliar, and will make progress accordidgjy.
A newspaper in one year -is worth u quar. every body and a|l the rest of mankind. .
See card e!?ewheie of The New Era Pubters schooling to a child and every father must
consider that subtancial information is con-lished by Wm. M. Kunkel at 2.00 per y< air,
nected with the advancement.
QUICK liKTi'itxs.—We have recenlly reefer
The mother of the family having more immediate charge of a family, should herself be ved a number of volume* of books from the
instructed.
A mind occupied becomes forti- Publishing House of Hunter &. Co. Hinsdalr.
fied against the ills of life and is braced for N. H. Any person wishing bonks oi any
any emergency,
kind can not do better than to send for il" tr
Children amused by reading or study, arc new catalogue, they make the quickest returns
of course considerate and move easily ^govern- of-any publishers in the United 8talca, and
ed.—How many young men have speut their are perfectly reliable. Try them.
earnings in a grog shop who ought to have
been readin? How "many parents who have
(never spent twenty dollars for books or papers for their families, would gladly have given thousands to reclaim a sou or daughter who THIS DISEASE IS PREVENTED,EY
had ignorantly and thoughtlessly fallen into
temptation.

DIPTHERIAT¥PTHERIA!
The Genuine Jdo,gnetia 8alvet

SMALL APPLES.—The Morrisville Volunteer
Says; that they noticed 400 barrels of apples X TUX OJVJiW GEJVUUVJE JlMej\'X
awaiting transportation at Hamilton. If they
should look along the docks of the Brie canal
in Western N. Y, they would begin to think
Is Prepared only by
apples were rather, scarce in Hamilton.
MRS. DR. S.B. SMITIE,
We have seen more than 400 barrels of apples pass our (Jfrice in one day, going to the
No. 330 Canal St.,
canal and railroad,
18-f-3m
New York.
U 111;11 fruit is not considered a peri'eof failuru in thin section, we have many farmers who
sell fruui 500 to luoo barrels each, and call it
u very moderate crop.
In Penfield Monday Oct. 23d Mr. Stphen
WHAT IS 1'HBRE ro HIXIIER.—Men of all Paddock, an old resident farmilierally known
parties say that William H. Howinan. is the as Uncle Steve Paddock.
right man, in the right place, and think it is
not best to exchange a certainty for an uncertainty. Hellas evidently saved the coun- NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.
ty a miut of money through his admiuistra
J4g On a.id ulicr June5th . ISlia untill further
tion as District Attorney. Keep him at hie Notice, (Jars will leavo Pittsford
post.
1
J5 A (S'J. '«V A U

•>.

New York Express
i>-53 n,m .
THE ATLANTirt MONTHLY.—This Excelsior
Local Freight
.
8-2K ii.m
Magazine for November is before the people,
Through l^reight
l-OII p.m
and probably there is not as much useful
Albany &• Buffalo Express
(to!6 p m
knowledge
published
in
the
United
States
D e m o c r a t i c County Noiniunlion^.
XLA- BCSC-HI.'•m.'w-jm.«*:•»forthesumu amount of money, it conYainu
or iSenatur—AMU.V FIHl.'s'cO.S".
Through Freight
7-t!M a.m
nearly T20 pages of double column reading
oa District Attorney—WILLIAM H BOWMAN',
11-38 a.m
matter for 1 ho lo»V price of &4,UO a year, or N e w y u r k Mail
or Justice of desaioos— ROIIGltT MAKTI.Y.
Local Fieight
4.1(1 p.m
you can get it of us at $3,00 or your local edor Coroners—JAMES BUOCLEV and LOUIS
11-26 p.m.
itor will get it for you at this orice, or if you Mail
KKUCIILlNG.
Cars will leave Fairpi'il,
can get up a club of ten you can get it for
Assembly. •
$3,00 each. The next volume commences
Member of Assembly, 1st, Diat.— JEROME KEYE?.
the first of January.' All who intend to sub Mail— 9-20-a.«i.— iSelglit—9-0O-p,in.—Freigllt—7-2S-p.in,
• Meinlii-i'if Assoinbly,-1<1.Dim.—0E0. W. MILLEK.
scribe for the next volume should subscribe
Freigllt—tl .'10 a.m.— Freight—10-lO.ii.m.—Mail—4-25-p-in
without dulay. Address Ticknor & Fields.
Boston, Mass.
NOTICE TO SMAI.I. EXCHANGES.—We dtf not
H- W. Ohittenden. Gen. Supt.
calculate to remain in debt to any of our
ALL RIGHT.—The Democrats of the City of
small exchanges who see tit to give us a 'lift'
We are once more in the receipt of the Ar.'• • • end a taw extra copies when you no- Rochester, in convention have .made choice of cade Enterprise. Itij.now Published by J .
Ceo, W. Miller. Esq. to represent the City in E. Fisher, at China, N. Y.. Subscription
tice, and we will do the same.
Assembly. Mr, M
, has introduced a price $1,50 per year. This paper is got up
plank into his platform that will secure a vote with good taste but it does not read ,exacty as
of all working men without the destinction of it did when we got it last.
party, He as well as Mr, J£eyes, (the nominee of the tirst district) are williug to estab
A PLOW FOR EVERY-BODY.
In these days of canned fruit, the word canlish a system of eight hours labor, as they
J. W. Conklia, Auctioneer hus a large varning is a very common word and we will give
iety of good plows, which he will probably think it is just as necessary for the poor labor- any of our little readers a perfect picture of
sell at auction in this villago on Election" day. ing meu to have a i'u « hours to rest the body ourself, if they will inform us on what page
For furthrer particulars see bills or next and improve the miud, as it is for our present the word canning can be found in WebestePs
bondeerats. 'lUeae two gentleman«must sureweek's paper.
Unabridged Dictionary.
ly be elected.

AUCTION.
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NEW STORE!OTGOODS!!
AN1> NEW PKICES!!!

L. V/hitford, (Proprietor.
The siliove Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that fllFaruKTS, and Travelers, for a larte
circle of conntry, mate this House their HOMF,
wliile tlvpy stop i n ltrtchester.
The best of Ai-cummodations, both for Man
or Beast, can always be found at this House for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

t h e Subscriber having purchased and fitted i
at great oxpence, the B R I . K BLOCK on the co

ner, west of his old Stand, where he is no
operating with
NEW AtfD FKGSH KQon.c,
just purchased in New York Citv, coneistinothe choicest, and the best kinds of
Family Groceries,
Drv Roods,
Aoots A; Shoes,
Ladies <fc Gents Rubbers,
Crockery <fe Glass Ware,
Schnol Books & Stationary,
Drugs &, Medicines;
.- House Ware,
Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions. &c
And would say that he will sell at as low 6
Tires as at any other house in the county, [P.oc
vv not excepU'd,] for the same kind cif-pay.
He wishes to be remeinbeied by all of his o
and well tried customers, and woufd solicit
xiany new ones, as may faror him with a cal
and would also invitt' one and all to come ar
'xatoiae his stouk before purchasing elsewliere.
PenfieH, Jan. Dsih. 18U4. R . S T A R I K G

H. & r>. ROSENBERG,
r.|rolCTKRS.AXD DEALERS tN

WATCHES & JEWELRY
.SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WATCU TOOLS, MATERIAL, & C ,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

S E W KIVGJL..4KO JtlOSTSE.
Rochester, N. Y.

M. I.")cclt:ev, Proprietoi-.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully located at
11O

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all tl
Modem Improvements. Sillc, Thread, OH, Xeedli
and all Machine Triiningn. Stitching, Staiiiiiinir a
Braiding, done to order on short notice call ttno 6
Mabhinesitau Sknmles of work, <rt 57 Bnliiilu Stroi
Rochester, N. Y.
D. B RICE, Agent.
Jy%.

Stages fur all inland Towns, leave this House
daily at 3-o'clock p. m.

Picture Frames

MM

Mftde to order on shovt notice lit 1

M'cn/ield,

No. 102 Main St., Rochester,

I

Together with all vajk-ties c.f v'on.is
u.su.-.:l) krpt ilia n-ell regulnli'd na, uer -store.
H. J fiic.iKo

T \l\ VARY. KKCR1FIER, and dealer in all kinds
" - Liquors. No. 90 Front St. Rochester. N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

HASO2TIC HALL BLOCK, EOOHESTER, N. Y.

CHEAP LIG-HT.

T, DILLON,

BOOT & SHOE

Shirts that always Fit,

MAKER.

MADE fO OHDEB.

MlTrfUHLER—Dealer in rhina, Earthen,
HERMAN
nod Glass Ware* also general House Furnishing
I owls. Xo. 121 Main street Rochester N. Y.

PcnlieiJ, N. i"
Shop under the Town Hall. Repairing don
u short notice.

HaUsfaMon guaranteed.

Address E. HUNTER & CO., Publishers,
493 2m
Hins&ala, N. H.

aMmSL' W M . B E E B E ,
I*fit3%fr- CARRIAGE MAKER,
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in
Penfield N- Y.

L. S. CASK, PROPRIETOR.
ThisRtimd has been thoroughly ove-rhauk'd
and is now ie;i.ly lor Ihe aeooinod.itioti of mini
ind beast.

• 13;i .Main St., Rochester N. Y.
HKNlty SCUVILL,
PKOPKIETOR.
Good dinni'rsonly 10 cunts. The best Wines,
iquuid and Cigar* kept constantly on hand.
PAIBJfpBT IM.AIMMli-MILL.— J.S,,& 8. Palmer
Saau, iiiiud .mil U.IJIS, iii.;xlc to order— Also plaiuing
:d niatehing pf all kinds—

L

[T>D.vVABD SHAW, UXOEKTAKEll— Fairport V. V.
• L ' keeps lonsla itly no Laud a splendid variety of rcaJy
lade Uu ,iiiis—Al*i a b- >od Hea«o at moderate prices.

E. D. WE33TER,

Si main Street*, Uoclicstcc, R,1. V.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
DELIVERED AT THE

WHITE CRIST MILL.

This mill has recently been pul in the best o
"tepah-s and is note as perfect in every Harticu
PRESTIDIGITATION.
Sr. as any mill in the Country, Thomas pouglai
Or. MAGIC MADE EASY,—A New Book, just o long known as Lincoln's head Hiller, haviui
out. The most complete book on Ledgerdemain, urchased an interest in this mill, would lit
Slight of Hand, &c, ever published. Nothing lousedtosec all of his old friends, and nil othlike it. It tells how to cut a man's head off, and ra who wish their work douu in a supenou
put it a yard from his body; how to cut off your
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
nose; how to eat fire: Laughing gas; Rope-tying
Feat; the Wonderful Hat; and nearly 200 other
1'enfield May 25 1805
astounding magic. Chemical, and Optical performances of the best Magician, Wizards, and
PregtMigitateura. 61 pages, with, illustrated
EVERYBODY S ATTENTION I I I
cover. Price only 20 cents; eight for $1—maile d free.

TTorl:.

Brighton, N. Y .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co

In these days of darkness, lienple are seekin
IMFOKTEK3 JOBBERS, A.VD RETAIl.t'.RJJ OF
more light. All tho»e who are in darkness an
v ant cheap light, are invited to call at the
Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
<JVU*TLR12R 5 3 *15LJ/^V STltJSET,
Corner of Mill awl Market street in rear of tb
And 1, 3, 5, r, ifc 9 Sortli St. Paul .Street.
Aicade, Rochester.
William Summer hays'
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y
Is bouud to keep the best quality of oil to 1
Feb-14-03-ljr
found in Rochester, and not to be undersoil.
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered a
juiy part tjf the ei'y free of extra charge.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Keck lies. Shirts. Collars, Bosoms and Suspende
liens Furnishing goods. New Goods now arrivii
free of Charge
'
OCUMPAUSB,
st!9
10 Main-Bt. Bridge, Koeheeter, X. Y.

11 I J5YM7

The above Hotel having been.Jeased by the
Subscriber for a term of years, ho would lie
pleased to sec all of .his friends who may iiivor him with a e;ill, ami he would also say that
it. is his intention, to make his House a houi«
for the travling public, nil of which are invited
to call when convenient.
4U^
Aaron Lippincott, p r o p : r

On the r*eipt of 35 cents, I will Bend, post paid by
turn mail, one copy of my
Jl'emv

Has Just recciveil an Extensive Sluck of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very lomjigures, for cash.
CALL AT TUB SIGN 01' THE 1IEJ) HOOT.

made to Order ou Sitort IVotice,
All work warranted, as reprcsen led.
Jan-l-<Sl

E. 1). WEBSTER, 87 lh\ia S t

T. B. OCKENDEN,
H a r n e w l l a l i o r , &- I'l'iiitui r.
op under the Town-Ltall, I'eutield. .\. , .
11 orders Executed with ncafr+usa iiuddiaijatc

?*«-*••-«-«^,

id a Jewelry CeriifictUf. l ia a sealed envelope' that
will demand Some article of Jewelry which in valued
t from $3. to $51W and also a sample slieot of Mayic
<opaing Paper, with which,'you cau write two c.r
more letters at a time. This paper will he mailed on
ie receipt nf price at the ItillmviiiK Piic^A. Six sm'uls
^6ct«.-rV e lTesheet 8 4(.cts. T Tw,nl, ...•,. .l.eets70 cts
—Fifty Bheots If I.2'>—One hanrtn-i -ueetn *^.0U or

FKESII GROUND PLASTI-.K.

?reab ground pkiatvr, of the brst quulilv,
n be hud on the most rensonuble terms,
A.B, Parkers VVarehouse Fuiibort N. V.
The highest market price will be paid
• A. B. Parkerforall Kurds of Gram,
dProduce delivered at his VVanhonsc.
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ELECTION NOTBCE.
S H E R I F F ' S O F F I C E — C o u n t y of Monroe. Noli™ is hereby given pursuant to tlio
StiUutPS of this State, aud tho annexod notico
•from die Secretary of State, that tlui General
Election will be 'held in this county on the
TUESDAY saecsediug the first Monday of November, (7th)1865j at which Election the Officers
named in the annexed Notice will be elected.
Dated Iluehesler, August 1st, 1865,
A. CHAPMAN, Sheriff.

S 2 The debt herebv created and authorized to bo
ntracte.l shall not e-.eenl the bum of thirty millions
dollars an, i 1 here shall bo imposed, levied and assessed
on the taxable pro tv of Una State, a direct annual
K to pay the interest on the said debt, as such interest
Is due which said dirrnt Annual tax shall be sufficient
nay such interest an it falls due. And to create a
ikiiio-lund for l l " payment of wild debt, there shall
40 be*imposed levied and aseeasetj upon the taxable
repertv nftliis State, a direct Annual tax to pay, and
ilicienl to pay in I he space of twelve years from the
,,,c, ,.1'the pasia.-e ol th i s act, «he whole ofthe debt ere*
ed and c o n t r a c t under an I bv the provision of this act
g a To obtain the money necessairy for tha purposes
lUten-'iUi'ed by tliis act, The comptroller is autnoi i/.ed
issue' the bonds.if this Ss-ato, iu buch sums each a«
lall seem meet to him, with coupons thereto attached foi
he payment oftlle interest on such bonda, at a rate not exedin™ se* ej per centum, ]ier annum half yearly £u the
•Btday Of T i h a i d Jairy, in each year, nniiil the prim-ill thereof is payable, at such place iu tbe city of New
nrli as sha'l seem meet to him, and the whole principal
all be- payable iu such place in New York city as t h e '
impirnller shall deem meet in twelve years from the
is-ii e of thNa.-t. liie bond., to he issued bv the V»ni|iti'e," under 1 ,;i- provisions of this act, shall'be disposed
* y the Comptroller .is follows, First,he shall as soon
ay be after toe approval of this act by the people,
• at iiarto tbe holders ofany of the revenue bonds et
-tate which uj'l r i.b" provision of any )»IT of th>
i*,- shall bvve heeu the: etofme issued hy hini to i ai r •
ev for tha liayni.ut of the bounties spechie'l in the
Lu
fllMsaet.or.tf
'

)F NEW YORK.
)
STATE OF
5ECKKTABT OP STATE >
OFFICE OF THE SE
any, July 29, 1863,
)
AUmi
To the Sheriff of the County of Monroe
SIR—Noliee is hereby given, that at the Gcnera) Election to be hold in this Srate, on the
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday in November next, tbe following officers are-.to be
olociej to wit:
A Secretary of State, in the place of Chauucy
U. Depew;
by th
A Comptroller, in the place of LueTous Robin,h of the bonds
son;
A Treasuer, in the place of George V,'. Schiiy- me bonds of t us sit;,t • which snail have heretofore
•en issued bv him as a forcsa-d.
Second, heshall then, as to tbe i-emarnuor of the bonds
An Atforney-fienvral in the place of John
l'h'ii i/.ed lo be issued by this acl, before disposing oi
Cochraue;
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place
i tii'e hi^nest bidder, at a rate miJ. less tlian par, whicn
of WilliamS. Taylor;
hellishly and disposition snail be according to the
A C!anall .commissioner. In the place of Will8 4. This a t shall bo submitted to the people at
iam I. Skinner;
e next general election to h-i he! i in this State. The
An Inspector of Slate Prisons, ita the place of
surctors of election in the different election district in
Gay lord J. Clarke;
is Male snail provide at each poll, on said election day
box in the usual form for the reception of the ballois
A Judge of the Cuurt of appeals', in the place
-rein provided :inu each and every electors of this State
of Hiram Denio;
av I.resent aba 1 ,t which shall be printed or written,
A Clerk of the Court of Appeal.*, in the place
• partly written aud partly printed, one of the followig forms namely:
"i^ortheact to create a State debt
of Fredrick A. Tallmadgp; >
i pay bounces,:' or ' uinuntt the act to create a State
All ivhoiis terms of ofiioe . \yiil expire on the ebtto
pav liomtios." The said ballots shall be so follast day of December next.
id as to couseal the contents ofthe ballot, and shall be
Also, a Judge of the (Jourt of Appeals, in
5 5. After I'iuair. c'l.uing the polls' of such election,
th« place of John K. Porter, who wai appointed
icin-pc tors thereof shall immediately and without adto (ill the vacancy occasioned by tlie leaignation
of Henry R. Selden, whose term (for which he
wan elected) expires on tho 31st day of Decem- oey aie hi la.'. ief|iiil-eil 10 canvass the uallots giv*n for
Jovelnor, and th -lenpon sli'ill sit ,own 1M writing aud in
ber, 1871.
lull le iKtU, the »h. I • numbers of votes (,iveil,
Also a Justice of tlie Supreme Court for the vurumlt
'i-'or the acl to • i. a a Sn. .• .ei t " and tne- whole uuin
..•« n .iudical District iu the place of Thomas
State
A Johnson wiioos tor.u of oSSqe w.ll expir
ebl,"aiel c I, i, 0 . aba . - tin- same, and cause the
opies thereof .'.' .!• ,:. le .!,.! an>;dclthe last day of December next.
of vote
en at
jd by la
Also, a Senator for the 2Hth Senate District
composing the county of Monroe.
COUNTY OFFICiSKrf TO HE EJECTED.

LITERATURE.

UNION k ADVERTISER,
rUBMSHKl) BY

CUMtTMS, JtlOMlJEir, if CO.
Joseph Curtis, John B. Morey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
I>/IILV—By mail for three months $2.60; to Agents
nd Dealers, perlOU, $3.00; at; the Counter, five cents
er copy. City Subscribers who receive their papers by
'arriers, 20 cents per week.
SEMI-WKISKLY— $1.00 per quarter, or $4.00 per year.
WEKKI.Y— $"^.00 |>erj-eai-, or hfty.cents per quarter.
Single copies sol.l every Eve. at Staring'i in I'eufield,
aud by all news agents in.our neighboring villages at 5
a'lIEOL,l>ANH ItE.SPOXSIV. I.E
JD.' •• L E A E Y ' S
STEAM- FA NTCY

DYEING AND SCOURiNG
|5STABl,aSBa»S EMIT,

Two Hundred

9tt pill gt.j doiacr oi glatt $t.,
(BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
The reputation of this Dye House since 1S2S lias induced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
cards, aiid even the cut of our building, to misleao aud
humbug the public.
X . / i » 0 Cf»SSECT10N WITH AST SIHULAE ESTABUSHMEM,
Crape. Brocha. Casbreere. and Plafd Shawls, and all
bright cohm-'i Silks nn.l Merinoes, scoured without iujury to the colors.; Also, .
LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colortyl without ripping and pressed nicwlv.
Silt, Wool or Cotton goods of ever\ description dyed
all colors and finished with neatness ,..-id di.-i.ateh, on
Goods ihed black ever, T n e - !::v.
All goods roturhed in one ffecU.
l ^ r C00D8 BECE1VK0 AND RKTIBMI) BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPSESS CO.
et comer of futt street

Three Members oT'AsSembly;
A District attorney. In the plact of William II
Bowman;
Two Justices of Sessions in the plaoe of Beqjaman S. Whiteheadand Delos Wentworth;
T.vo Corners, in tiio place of Tunis V. P.
Pullisaml Eilery S. Tiea'.. .
All whose terms yl oliice will expire on the
last day of December next.
The attention of in«jjeuto:n of Election am'
' Canvassers is direcled to Chapter32S o
•1 1HB5, a copy of which is printed here
.v.tii. i-uiiileft -'An Act to prpv|de the means o
paying bounties authurized by Ww, and of reim
B niunicipalilies for bounties paid by then
in pursuance of law ,by creating a Stale debt foi
that purpose and to submit to the people thquestion of creating such debt, and to repeal per
tain section of chapter twenty-nine of tlie law
of eighteeu hundred and sixty live," for iustruc
tiousiu regard to their duties under said act,
«it 334,
thorizod by law, and of reimbursing m,inicinalities I
bounties paid hy tilcm in p Irsituuc.,.- of law, by creati
a State debt lor that, purpose, and to submit to th
people the question ofcreatin^ Huch debf and t
peal certain SJCIIMIS of chapter Ueuty-nuw of the
of eighteen hundred aud sixty live, passed April 7
1885, three-tilths being piesentMc Penyle of tlie Slate of New York represented in 8a
SKCTION 1. To provide the means of paying all bouu
ties authorized by law to be paid by Tnis Slate to voliu
teers, drafted men or substitutes, aud to provide tli
means of reimbursing cities, counties, and towns, fi.
bounties paid by them lo volunteers, drafted uien L
substitutes, so far as the bounties so paid by them ai
authorized hy a law of this State to be reimbursed (
refunded to them, a debt of tliis State is hereby creat<
and authorize.I to be contracted, which debt shall be fi
tun single object ui paying, reimbursing aud refnndii
he said bounties

1'anls • tfokti 'of the
Xnv Yufk Central Ilail-road Drjx.t,

erg"F
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c-^ ?* ^r; -*: g. x- 5.

S"'T)" " S-g B.Si' =

lours res;,eclfuliy,
UU4.UivCfS¥ U. lllil'KW.
Secretary of Slat
^

13. :p3. B I O S & CO.,S

O-

o 2.'

r t -

i

« » . ^ JC L -US MM -TtT
27 SMITH'S AHCAOE.
BUFKALU rfl'ltEur, KOCllESTKH, N.Y
The Citizens of Koehe^ei-, audaiijacent Country, arc.
rexpecfully invited to call. The services of one of toe
most skillful aitistiu t!ie state, has been secured.
Our Cameras are large, of the most approved style.
India Ink, and water colors done iu tho tinest style of
the art. I'irt.citlav attention pa .. l<>'(JOpying and
restoring o'.d picture's. Pictures from tho largest sine,
down to those beautiful licms, tak»n in all kinds of
weather. Your patronage is s..lieirc,l.
jeltf
I). E. 1UCE & CO.

3.|"O

g

at I ?
^w _ IB? JWL. -jz at, «> •«. m
NO. 3«LfflB FRONT ST. j:o.l,u ter, N. V.
'Keeps constantly on uaud' a l a r ^ asffortmont of

E

HATS & CAPS.

Which he offere forsale chf »r>'r tU'in any oth.-r Store
in. Rochester. H»ts & Caps made to order.
WHOLESALE GROCWi AND

Q

COMMISSION MEII CHANT,
Has liis mill in first rate order to exe- 9O JBuUalo St., R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.
Choice
Winus ana licjuors, of the host vuru-tkcute all kinds of work on short notice.
kept constantly on lnind.
ju-63
Highest cash price paid for wheat.
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EIFIELD
Seveuty-five Cents Per Year,
VOLUME IV.

§j

t$tti&mt In all ®&3

PENFIELD, N. Y. NOVEMBER, 6th,

From the Sullivan Express.
An Evening Wanes.
As eveniug wanes, and stars come out
To gem the darkning sky,
Tisthen fond memory brings about
The scenes 'twixt you a n a l .
For at such times we often meet
To saunter through the glades,
And see the sun in slumbers? set,
And wrap in golden shades.
'Twas then we first had learned to love,
And sip iis sweet delights,
And stars that watched in heaven aliove,
Had witnessed our fond plights.
The lay that then possessed my soul,
I feel its thrill again.
Though months and years in numbers roll,
Its feeling still remain.
And oh, how changed the scene to-day;
'Tis true we love as yore.
Yet we are severed—far away—
perhaps to meet no more,
To meet BO more! What pains it brings,
To dwell on those few words—
Still hopes my soul, and fondly clings
To all that hope affords.

5E CAREFUL WHAT Yotr SAY.—Probably not
more than one person out of every ten, ever
hinks of guarding their words, and we will
say that there is not more than one out of every ten, but what would from choice speak
ivil of their neighbour, rather than to be heard
ipeading of their good qualities, they will contend that there is no use of telling how good a
nan may be, but let this same manj do one
bad act, so as to get that family of "they
say's" at work, and all good acts of his life
will be over looked. We have a large family
in this country, who are probably somewhat
connected to the Beast with Hoofs and
Horns. The name of this family is. They
say. We are informed that this is a large
family and a branch of it lives in every neighborhood in this country where the evil-one
is known to dwell. Now reader just watch
md see if any part of this family lives in your
;own. If you hear any person in conversation
make use of the word "They say" just look
and see if. this person has not one foot resembling a horses hoof.
We contend that any person, that will throw
out such broad-cast words just to injure some

Single Copies Two Cents.
1865.

NUMBER 34

QUERIES.
If a person feel a peason treading on
is toes. Need a person ask a person how
% person knows."
s is any body's business,
If a gentleman should choose,
To wait upon a lady,
If the lad} don't refuse,
Or, to speak a little plainer,
That the meaniag you may know,
".e it any body's business
If a lady has a beau?
[s it any body's busiuess
When the gentleman does call,
Or when he leaves the lady,
.
Or if he leaves at all?
Or is >t necessary
That the curtain should be drawn,
To save from further trouble
The outside lookers on.

Is it any body's business,
But the lady's if her beau
they make use of the word they say it is
a lie made from whole cloth. If they are tell- Hides out with other ladies,
ing the truth, they can say, Mr. Jones said or
Ami dosen,t let her know,
Mr. Smith said. Now reader please read the
Is it any body's business,
GREAT NOVEL AND EXCITING
first line of this article once more.
But the gentleman's if she
Should accept another escort,
Prof. A. H. Rockwell will give a free E
Where he dosen't chance to be.
hibition of Horsmanship with his celebratec
Courage, Ye! Soldiers widers, as
trained stallions,
Is a person on the side-walk,
Mrs. Mary Buck, has had good luck,
As we have understood,
Whether great or small,
Morgan Tiger and North Star She's
got a man, we understan'
Is it any body's business
In Penfield; Friday Nov. 10th at 1 o'clock
And left this town for good.
Where that person means to call.
P. M, and also.
We'rgladto hear, that Molly dear,
Or if you see a person
In Webster Saturday Nov. 11th a
Has
at
last
become
a
bride,
o'clock P , M..
And he's calling anywhere,
For the little pet, was ; n a swe't
These spirited, stylish, high-mettled aniIs it any of YOUU business,
Ever since poor Nathan died.
mals will be driven to a carriage without
W hat his business may be there?
Now Mate to you, we will bid adieu.
Bridle, lieins, Breeching, or Traces, with
But, "Gossip" will miss you much,
The substance of our query,
Heads and Necks let Entirely loose controllFor as you know, when you had a beau,
Simply stated would be thisi
ing them entirely by the motion of the whip
It Was meat and drink, for "such"
I s it ANY BODY'S BUSINESS,
A RFEE LECTURE,
Now fools cant talk, when you do walk
.What ANOTHER'S BUSINESS IS?
On the subject of Horsemanship. Aftei
And promenade the town.
If it is or if it. isn't,
this,|he horses will be turned loose in cue They will be good, and save their wood,
streets without any restraint whatever, excep
We would really like to know,
By keeping their windows down,
the motion of the whip, and exhibited us
For we're curtain it' it isn't,
T—K
0
Trick Horses, Free of Charge.
There are sopiii Ihat make it so.
Prof. Rockwell, proposes to insti-uct all,
TWENTY-FIVR THOUSAND WIDOWS!_—Twen
by practical demonstrations, that the most t.y five thousand widows are receiveing _ pen If it is, we'll join ihe'rahble,
wila and vicious horses can ub made kind ana sions under the law passed recently. Twen
And act tne nubler part,
gentle. If anv gentleinau has a horse that ty-five thousand widows made by the ^resell Ot' the tattlers and defamers,
tuows no master, sucu as Runaways, Kickers war. By its bullets and bombshells, itrf can
Who wrung Lhe publio inurt,
iiuliors, Halter Pullers &c.
He" is invited nou oallrf and bayonets, its wounds, its camf
to bring him in, and the Prof. Promises to fevers and privations. Twenty-five thousam But if nut, we'll act the taadiur.
Iff (Hill each meddler- leanm,
handle niin to the entire satisfaction ot all.receive pensions; how many thousand d(
Prof. Rockwell, gives full instruction in not, we tn-c not told. As though he who Tel It were batttrtn this future,
Tii mmd his own. concerns.
Huise management, and warrants satisfaction on the first da)' of battle did not spill as muc
t\>v the tuition price of *o,0J, He is receive- blood for his country as he who fell on the
Jl'untinydon (Pa) Globe,
last. Many do not know whether their sol
i n ' larire encomiums from the press in var- dier
lies under southern sod, or languishes ii
ious part* of the Union, •*« tliu must celebra- a Southern prison, or who will watch ulid wai
te.I timawutt in the w.>,!<!.
THINK OK IT. — City dealers., will Jim I tiie
for him long after the magnolia blossoms oi
I't:njuid Extra, an, JujcceUenl inediti,,i f,i, ut
his grave. Twenty-live thousand widows.
pertising, as Unas a tefWf eirsiilaiu
How many orphans? how many cbildl
1'en/ifta, ircfc/cf, RyriiUun,
IjUu/ord,
A splendid iireside Journal, Neutral m mothers? how. inuuy betrothed ,inaid<jns all eon/dry tuwiis, )n Hi,: vicinity uf .'i'i
•oiitii'- Published by Win. Kuukel at ilana- whose young hopes hrve been nipped, »w tcr. Editorial. Notice's only four cent,
whose
hearts
aro
seared
and
scarred
for
lite
line. Flease scud than in,
Lii l',';i;ulc;j|.liia, «vcry Saturday at the low
JSew Jirtz.
rice of *-!,;i'J »y«w.
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Site
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Mother.-;. Put Your Children to
JUST PUBLISKD.—Campaign chart of OenBed.
nral Stocimi. Lifelike Portrait, and sketch
There mny be some mothers who feel it to of his career. Written by one of his brothbe self denial to leave their parlors or fire- or.s-in-.'irriis. Price splendidly colored 30 cents
sidiim, or work, to put their little children to MZI: 2ii y, 3S inehes, a Huge dieconnt to
bed. They think that the nurse could do it ngents. and C'UIIH.
Democratic Nominations.
just as well; that it is of no consequence who
We expect a sample copv at our office.
•'hear the children say their prayers,"."
EQUAL TAXATION.
. ' Address Haa»is.* Luhrecut.
Now setting aside the pleasure of opening
.Map and Chart Piiblis. In-,
the little bed and tucking the darling up,
10B Liberty St. N. V.
there are really important reasons why the
on, of Cliciniiu
mother should not yield this privelage to anyPHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
l
one. In the first place, it is the time of all
J u b u Vii ISn •en, of New Y«
This valuable work in all of its splendor
times when a child is enclined to show its
Cicn. SI. If. P a t r i c k , of O u t a r i o .
confidence and affection. All its little secrets and useful knowledge h;is been received for
November
I t can be foui'd sit sll Fenm:
For State Engineer find surveyor
come out with more truth anil less restraint;
S. H . Sweet, of Onaida.
its naughtiness through the day can be repro- icul Depots, sample -copi™ stnt by i,:,,-,
J'dst
Paid
on
lucfipt of 20 c-ents.
V. W. AiuMCrons, of Albany
ved and talked over with less excitement, and
For Inspector of State Prisons—
Address FOWLKU i WELLS.
with the tenderness and calmness necessary
Col. A. .1. McNctt, of Erie389
Broadway
N. Y.
to make permament impression.
For Judge of Court of Appwils (full term)
J.YV. B*owu, of O r a n g e .
If the little One has shown a desire to do
For Judfe of Court of Annculi (lo lill vacancy i
well
and
be
obedient,
its
effoit
and
success
IVfartln G r o v e r , of Allegany.
MERRY'S MUSEUM FOR NOVEMBER,
For Clerk of Court of Appeals—
can be acknowledged and commended in a
We have access to this valuable work, alE. O. F e r r i n , of O.iieen«.
mannar that need not render it vain or self though we do not get it in Exchange, but wo
satisfied.
soon hope to get it, as it is so decidedly inDemocratic County Nominations.
We must make it a habit to talk to our chil- teresting to all young people. This woj'k, and
For Senator—AM0NeFR0N30N.
dren, in order to get from them an expression the mode of subscription differs from all othFos District Attorney—WILLIAM H BOWMAN.
of their feelings. We cannot understand the ers, as the universal price is fixed at ^1,50 :i
For Justice of Sessions—ROBERT MARTIN.
character of these little ones commited to our year, and each single subscriber will g»t a
For Coroners— JAMES BUCKLEY and L0UI8
care unless we do. And if we do not know premium, and every club will get n premium,
ICEUCHLIN'G.
what they are, we shall not be able to govern in value according to the size of the clul>.
Assembly.
them wisely, or educate them us their differ"A club of seventy gets a prejnimri .. a
For Member of Assembly, irt, Bisf.—JEROME KEYE?. ent nature demand.
For Membra of Assembly, 2d.Drst.-GEO. W. MILLER.
Certainly it would be unwise.to excite 155,00 Sewing Machine, and SmalTer '
12—8—G—5—4—8—and
2 nl'l get ,
For Member of Assembly, 3d .Dist.— ALEXANDER young children by too much couvartiatioii
premiums.',
BUTTS.
with them just before putting them to bed.
Get
the
Nov.
Number,
for«eaie. at all oc^ts
Every mother who carefully studdjfts "•!)
euts, or address.
J..N. S'l'E.v 1
IT W I U , DO TO TALK AT HOME.— Andrus the temperament of their children will know boiy
111 Fulton St, N. Y.
to
manuage
them
in
this
respect.
would be Assemblyman, Says: that he would
But of.this all mothers may be assured, ilia,:
sooner go to Albany a foot, than to favor any
the last words at night are of great uu
POLICY.—It is policy at times, to not crow
Rail Road project,.
tance, even to the babies of the flojU
before you get out of the woods, but this elecHow he would look,
very
tones
ot
the
voice
they
last
listeueu
to
tion
is sO certain this year, that we can salely
With a Negro on his back,
make an expression or their sensitive organiz- count every chicken before it is hatched.
A padling along,
ation.
With all of the frands that ever was
The rail road track.
Mother, do not think the time and .strength thought of, and many that never was thought
wasted which you spend in reviewing the day of, last year the so ealle/1 Union [a mixture of
COME AND VOTE, AND BUY A PLOW. with your little boy or girl, do not neglect to the odds and ends of all parties] only sucJ. W. Conklin Auctioneer. teach it how to pruy, and to pray for it in sim- ceeded in getting about six and a half thouWill sell thirteen good Plows, al. Public ple earnest language which it can understand. snnd majority, about an average of one maSoothe and quiet its Htfle heart after the jority to every school district iu the State.
Auction, on Election Day, at the town Hall,
experience of the day. It has had its dissaWho can find 11 schnul district now, but
at 1 o'clock P. M.pointmeuts and trials as well as its play ' and
bat will show a democratic gain over last
pleasure it is ready to throw its arms arouud year? we predict that it can not be found.
House and Lot, for Sale.
your neck, and take its good night kiss.
' Tomorrow'let every democrat, attend to his
work, see that no one is neglcgent, or has an
A Valuabla House and Lot, worth $2,000
I\ ankforl
Commonwealth.
excuse that they can not le.uvu their potatoes,
situated on one of the most pleasant streets
JUST so.—After next week, the Penn we want a full comity vote, as there is soma
iu Penfi'eld, will be sold for $800, if applicaVan Democrat Says; we shall give our rea- men on onr ticket that surcli/ must be elected,
tion is made soon.
ami the whole ticket if possible.
Apply at this Office or Address E.-P. Fol- ders more news, and less politics.
We shall probably do the same as the Demlett Hi Main St. Rochester,
ocrat, but we wish to raise the little rooster
C
i i i u !
8gk»"Gently the dews are over me steal. first.
"Pat, Put!'' said u school-mistress to a tiiiel.
ing,1' as the man said wheti he had five bills
PivRSON'A-i- MATTER.—Andrus makes it a headed urchin, into whoso mudily brain she
presented at one time.
personal matter with all men that' intend to » J : attempting to bent the alpliabet--'Tiu
vote against him, and consequently ho dons iifrxul you'll never learn anything. Now
FREB PASSES.—We see special bills posted not stop much iu 1'eulicld village. He in busy whals tluit letter, elf.'"
'"Sure I ilon't kiur.v, ina'aui.'' replied Pat,
about town, by the Republican parLy, pitching iu other towns where he is not so well kuown.
"Xliouglit you might reineinlioL- that;"'
into the N. Y. C Rail Road.
We think that
His family mutter kills him at home, many
"Why ma'finr."'
if any of the "Honorables" get a free pass people pit)- his poor wife. Murder will out.
"Because it has a dot over the top of it*'
this winter, the Railroad Managers must all
"Och, ma'am,, 1 mind it well; but sure 1
be good Christians, believeing to return good
DR. t.JCO. C AMJltl.WS,
thought it was a speck."
for evil.
No. 6, Masouiu flu11 Building*,
"Well, now remeniUer, Pat, it is I."
Roch or. N. Y.
"You,, ma'am'.'"
TreSts 1 kiids of 'hronic |Hwas«a
O*Reraember that the Literary Compan"No! no! not U, but I . '
with perfect sii PB, Dig can Wornion is perfectly Neutral on politics, and is
l\
l.-Ollil
or !>}• letter eouil"Not you, but I blockhead!"
published at the low price of twenty five cents
dentmlly
"Och yis, faith; now I have it ma'am.
a year. Picture of the Editress included.
You mean tu bay, that not I but you are a
Oj
are two reasons why we do not
trust a man; one because we don't know him
"Fool! fooll" exclaimed the pedagogues*,
and the other because we do.
bursting with rage. _
C./ M Thomas having sold his farm on the
"Juat as you plaze," qui«tly responded Pat
Mile. Lane, will sell his entire Lot of
"fool or blockhead—it is, so long as yer live
U s i l s , and House-h
Ktocjk, Farming Utensils,
House-hold
to own it!"
Newark Courier.
Furniture at Public Auction on
cm Thursday
No, 8 1 m a i n Si.
h"
Nov. l»th. iust. Credit one
one year. See
See bills.
•STIFF AS STKEI.YARDS. -Andrus Says: that
In llio only pluce in Rochester to
J. W. Conklin Auctiouee
llll.'ljll gC'lll [)if1 UK'S.
he asks no favors of any man who doc's not
respect Negro sufferage. He comes out plain
UOTICB TO ADVEUTISEKS.—We shall publish
ana we will bet nine cents moreoa his head.
a largs (juautity of Campaign papers for gratAndrus is very busy imw :i u;ns in whiteuitous distribution in this county previous to
DIED.
washing the poor black man, ami at the- game
Election. This will be a gooa opporttfmty
In Penfield Nov. 1st. Mi. DeriaS Nottleton time he is blackballing the white Uepubli
for those wishing a special notice.
in the 61st year of his nge.
cans. Seven e'nis more on AIKIHIS,
PJENFIELD,

NOVEMBER

Glli. 1805.

•ciii.-.l

AUCTION.

p e
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

E O C H E S T E B , 1>T.ir.
L. 1Vh.il/ord, (Proprietor*
Tho above Hotel derives its name., from tie
'act. that .ill Fanners, n.ul Travelers, for a lar<.0
ircleof country, make this House their HojiF,
vhile they stop'in Rochester.
The best of AccommudiuinnB, Ijoth for Man,
ir Beast, ^can alw aj-s be found at fhis House, for
moderate prices.
Stages for tho country, all
eave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

AN1 > N E W P]HOES!!!
Tho EHitacrtlirr uiwing purchased and fitted up
ntgrcat'exjienci'.Yhe Ilium RI.OCK on the corIIIT. wrsi of his old Stand, whore he is now
bppolUtogifcitb
NEW AM> FKESll <JO!»DS
jn<l |>Mirh;i"i'!l in New York City, cousisliag of
mid the liest kind's of
1":t 111; 1 \- ti.i'L'ClR'S,
l i ; y G.mds.
lino IF Jt Slineff,
J.inlii-s A: d e n t s R u b b e r s ,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
])rngs & M«dicines,
House Ware,
Photograph Allmms.
Yankee Notions, &c.
Ami would say that he will sell at as low flgiiivs as at any other house in the county, [RochU;r opt excepted,] for the same kind of pay.
lie wisln'.< lo Iju ropjombercd by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
nd would also invite one and all to come and
gamine bis stock before purchasing elsewhere.
lVafielil. Jan. ISth. 1864. K . S T A R I N G .

1VEW EX«S>A1VO HOUSE,
Rochester, N. .Y.

M. Decker, Proprietor.
The Simplest, Olieapost and Best; With all the This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
H O * avCTLIISr S T E E E T .
and all Machine Trimiugs. Stitcliiug, Stamping, and
Hr&ulinri" done to order on short notice, call anil soe Stages for all inland Towns, leajve this House
Muchioe. and 6miiri|.-s of xrork. at 57 Culliilo Street, daily at 3 o'clock p. m.
Kochenter, N. Y.
D. E. H I C K , Agent. Jy-26-t-f

UNION
Penneld,,

No. 132 Main St., Rochester,
Together with all varieties of KOOU
usually kept in a well regulated pa
per store.
H. J KICARO.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
I\!."O!ITERS ASI) DEALERS TX

WATCHES & JE¥/£LRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAL, A;C,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

, W.VARY, llliCRIt'IER, aud dealer in all kinds of
" • Liquors. No. 91) Front st. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Brighton, N. Y.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
LIGHT.
In these clays of darkness, people are seeking
IMPORTEHS JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS OF
more light. All those who are in darkness and
waut cheap light, are invited to call at the
K e r o s e n e Oil & L a m p Store,
JS'VMUMiJt 5 3 .H.7/.A" STIIJSKT,
Comer of Mill and Market street in rear of the
And 1, 3,5, 7, Jt 9 North St. Paul Street.
Arcade, Bfjcbester.
GAFFNEY'S
BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
William Summer/tags'
Feb-14-63-ly
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil-to be
found in Rochester, aud not to bo undersold.
)il. Laisps, or I'aintera Benzene, delivered at
any part uf the city free of extra charge.

T. DILLON,

ORDER.

Neck Ties. Shirt*. Collars, Bosoms and Suspende
Men's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arrivir
Birectionsfor Self-measurement «ent by ma
: •,„„,.
OCCJ1PAUGH.
,H9
'
10 Main-st. Bridge. Rochester, N. Y.

on short notice.

Penfield, N. Y.
Town Hall. Repairing dont

GASH PAID FOR WHEAT
DELIVERED AT THE

II Ki'.MAV

M'.-l-" I I L r . K — Druid-ID M i m a , B » r t h e n |
general House Furnishing
e; :1.,
121 M iiu h-treet Itockester N . Y .

PRESTIDIGITATION.
Or. MAGIC MADE EAST,—ANew IJook. just
out. The moBt complete book on Ledgerdernain,
SliKhi of Hand. , ! c . ev«r published. Nothing
like it It tells how to cut a man's head oft, and
'.nt ii a vard from bis body; how to cut off your
none: how to eat (ire; Langhing gas; Rope-tying
i .• • ('• ll,e Wonderful Hat; and nearly 2TiO othei
juuxuvliag magic. Clwmical, and Optical perfbrniiince^o! tie best Magieaan,
Wizards, and
PregtMigitatein-s. '•! I!3K('S- ^vli}' a I l ! l s l r a -"
corer. Pricepnty 20 cents; eight for *1—mai
til free. KnlUfn,-r«,,< ./wro'tred
A d d r e s s K. SlIVtEii
49;J

2 m

»

& ' <'••. ' ' l ' " " 1 1 ^ ' . ,
I l m s d a l e , N . II.

WM.
C A R R I A G E MAK.EK,
Is ready at all times to atteadtoal) ordess
n l i t i n o o n - u - : ! . , . , ^ , both V.-.io.l.uid h o ,
ork, at his shop, in
PBHfieJd N-Y.

L.

WHITE CRIST

MILL.

This mill MB recently been put in the best of
euairs and is now
as perfect in every particnf^
ill t h Country Thomas Douglas

S. CASE, PROPRIETOR.

This stand hsis been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accomodatiou of man
ud beast.

133 Main St., Rochester N. Y.
HENRY SCOVILL,

PROPRIETOR.

Good dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars kept constantly on hand.
JU1UP0RT I'LAlXiNG M I L L - J . G. & S. P* 1 ™"
ij:i,h IllmdnudUuors, nmde to order—Also plaining
md matching of nil kinds—

BOOT & SHOE
E'\v,
MAKER.

S&irts tliat always Fit,
FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,

JTew "Work.

The above Hotel having been leased by the
Subscriber for a term of years, he would be
pleased to see all of his friends who may favor him with a eall, and he would also say that
it is his intention, to make his House a home
for thetravling public, all of which are invited
•all when convenient.
492
Aaron Lippincott, prop r

MASONIC 1IAI.L BLOCK, ROCHESTEli, !*. Y.

MADE TO

HOTEL,

Picture M'ramts
Made to order on short notice at tin

.252SSSJiSS^aJSl
guou rieivrse at moderate pric

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 M a i n S t r e e t , R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y. ,
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at wry low figures, for cash.
CAl L AT THE SION OP TIIK UED DOOT.

Made to Order on Short Wotice,
All work warranted, us represented.
Jan-l-Gl
E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

amllL

'
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
I'enfield May 25 1865
EVERYBODY'S ATTENTION 1 I 1
O n f t e r e c i p t o f 35cen_t»,l w.ll send ^ t paid Ly

T. B. OCKEN.DEN,
Harness Maker, & Trhnmur.
Shop under the Town-Hall, I'enlield, N.X.
All orders Executed with ueatnesa and dispatch,
FUESH OKOUND PLASTEH.
Fresh gi-ouiid plastrr, of-tliefceslqual.ly,
can be had on tUe most reasonable terlris,
at A,b, Farkers VVareliouae I'aiibuit JN. 1.
The highest market price will Iw paid
by A. B. I'urkor tor all Kuuls of (Jnun,
and Produce delivered lit his Waivhn,,;sr.
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NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.
£g~Oni\ud after June Sth 1865 until! ftrrthor
Notice, Cars will leave PHtsford
Now York Express •
Local Freight
Through Freight
Albany &. Bulfolo Express
Through Freight
New york Mail
Local Freight
Mail

5-53 n.m
8-28 a! in .
1-00 p. in
C-23 pun
7-08 a.m
11-38 a.m
4.10 \t.m
11-25, p.ru

Cars will leave Fairport.
Mall—9-20-a.m.—Freight—2-00-p,m.—Freight—7-25-p:m,
Freight—6-30-a.m.—Freight—10-10. a.m.—Ma«—4-25-p-u

H- W. Chittonden. Gen. Supt.

©ft*
In pubii'fhed every Thursday, a t Penileld, Hon

Whp commenced its weekly publication when she
"Gem l'ictut-e"' to each subscriber. Single copy 75 cents.
Three copies to one address $2.00—Five copies to one
aJtlless $:i 00—Eight copies to one address S4.UU—Eleven
copies to one'aduress S5.00—
Postage on a cluh of eleven subscribers or undei, to
single copies, 5 cents per quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equa
to them make one square.
I 300 | 5UU

Half, Quarter or Double squar in tbBWrne proportion
'1 he Eitra is claimed to be one of the best advertising mediums in the state as every body will read it
from preface to finis.
Circulation 17 00.

IJTERATURE.

3D. ^ ! . E I C E &c CO.,3
»- . t

a.ffiffi jut T&r

27 SMITH'S AflCAUE.
BUFFALU •KrliKKT, lUHJHESTER, N.Y
Gallery ea»y toKra* up but ..lie pair of slain..
The,Citizen* of Eachwitor, aadndjae*ut Country, are
respecfully iuvit •'! to cull. Tin- mrviceB of one of the
most skillful artist in the slate,. IMU beoa-secuuOd.
Our Cameras arc large, of the mwt appntvod style.
India Ink, aud water colors done in the ones! style of
the art. Particular atteation paid t*i Oopying arwl
restoring old pictures. Pictures from the JargBut size,
down to those beautiful (iein«, fak n in alliiiuds of
weather. Your patronage 1B solicit. :
jeltf
1). E. KiCE & CO.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
cuRrriH, jfiosiEin; # ao.
Joseph Curtis, .Tolm E. Slorey, ftltfiani i'urce:i,
George G.fctroiJfcr,Lorurifco Kelly.
D A I L Y — B y m a i l for t h r e e m o n t i i n " $ 2 . 5 0 ; t o A g e n t *
anil Dealorsy p e r 100, SB.OO; a l l h e i > . . . i n t e r , M
•'. •

farriers', 1 20 c ^ n t s \!vr " o!"'k. * " '
S i . ; u i - U ' U H K I . V — #1.0« p. r "i':n l-1- n

LITERAEY.
I taljethis method of informing all requirng literary aid, that 1 will be happy to furnsh long or short l'oems upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public letters, Adver
ments in prose or verse, Orations, Addresses, Replies, Essays, Sketches, Stories, Lines
or Albums, Obituaries, and- Prepare; maiier
the press, on short notice, ^^d foV moderate compensation. '• The utmost
maintained.
Address. 'wlLli stamp for re>ly)
J . William Van Namee,
.' rooklyu, N. Y.

D1PTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!
THIS DISEASE IS PREVENTED,BY

m$l®q tit P i i p r t e . MfaAvt,
The Genuine Jtfa-gnetic Salve,
K THJE OJV£,W aMJYVKJyjE .Jtt

THEOl-DAKD HESPOSSI15S.K
3D..

- STEAM TANCY

DYEING km SCOURING
Ti'in Hundred

Taris nprfb itif ijl?
J\mf. lo.7j Central Hail-road Depot.

- [ B R O W N S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
The reputation of this Dye'llounc since 182S basici.. i . ' i.ii.-is lo counterfeit oui'si^n!.. . II.-.-UK, Liisinfn
:aids and c^n, tlie cut of our building, to mislead aj.l
(j, - '.VieoWHTKIS WITH AST SIMUliR ISIABLISHIECT,
;..rha. la^hmcie. audpiaii'^rum-lB. and all
• .1 Sill.- :m.l Meriuoes, scoured without iur.f lo the culovB,. Also.
L/.DICS AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
, , . . . a oi Culoied without ripping and pressed nicelv.
Silk,-\Vool or Cotlon goods of every description dyed
il colors and fiuishod with n«atuet**s n.id uijipateh, on
tO

'.o'oodBdye.ll'.lii'iuxven-Thuysilnj-.

• . .'

(!/=•- GOODS RECEIVED AJiD KETUBSEU BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
Uddrem p l.EAJi\% ilillKtrcet corner ol 1'latt ntreet

Is Prepared only by
MRS. D R . S.U. SMITH,

No, 330 Canal St.,
18-f-3m
New York.

PBOSPECTtJS
OF THE

J . " FT'- ff-fi ~ Effi 3 B"

LITERARY COMPANION.

a. ; 2."g
CANNING

PUBLISHED BY

CHAPES.—Messrs

Fellows

&

Dulton of this village are now .canning tons
Little .lllit Williams.
of Gr,aaes, attlieir large cainring establishment; "We believe that they have several tons
Only Twelve Years of Aye,
of Grapes, Peaches, Tomatoes, :&c. Now
P e n Geld, IV. V.
ready i'or market. Some Eftetern .wholesale
dealer will probably make a good strike- out
The Literary Companion will be published o of them as applesare held at'so high a'figure.
the first of fiery month, and mailed to subscr
bers at the low price of twenty five cents a yeai
including a gem picture of the Editress to eac
Subset ilwi'.
CLUB TERMS.—Five copies of present voluni

to one address host Faid for one dollar.—
Twelve copies of Present volume to one addiei
Post Paid tor $2,00 Postage to clubs, VI cents
year for a package under 4 ounces." Single coj
ies the same.
The Companion will be devoted to Komauc
aud Literature, and will contain but few adve
tisemente, which wilt be accepted duly on tl
following terms.
!)m

f 4.'«i p . i y e a r .

W U K K L V — S i o o per j e . u , in l.il.. • •• .1- per .;..... I i.
S m g i e copies s».l.l e v e r ) K \ « « t S < a i < n g ' » i n I v i . l i t • .:,
an.lliy all uewB a g e n t s i n o u r - i t i i b : . . . . . • V i l a .
. ,

12m
L',-,11

Twelve lines of this type or a space equal tothep
niake oue square* Half, ijuurler or double wiluare lu
tuo same proportion. -Editorial notices live cents

We start with-a circulation of about 2000 co;
ies, taking the place of the 1'enfid KJUTH one

every month. By this it will be seou that oi
advertising rates are very low' compared wi
our circulation. Address Little Allie William

DKALKI: i \

Stoves,
Hollow Waro,
Tin, .
Sheet Iron unil
CopijerWui,.,
Scales anil
Sad Irons.
At Wholusalc and Uolail, No. si. Main Ptrcul
liocbeaterM. V.
HooDng and Jobbing <!6iic with neatness and
disiiatch.
495
E. 1'. FOLLETT, & Co.

111
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WOOD SAWING.—For the past few years it

has been a 'ieoaxing" job to get a little wood
cut when you had the cash in. your fiat, but
this winter you can got such jobs done with
dispatch by calling on ThomasHayden or you
can leave your orders at this ollice.

liis season of the year, all peop
that are troubled with the catarrh, soem to b
more effected than they are at any time,
causes a eaugh sick-headache &c. and tl
beat remedy known at the present time
l i a s liis mill iu liisi rule o n l e r to exeGardner's Catarrh snurT. Wholesale by
cute all kind* of work OJI short notice.
II. Gardner Koehestor N. Y. anrl sold
Highest cash price jKiiil for wluai.
all Druggists.

ANDREW LINCOLN.

NO. * . » » FRONT ST. K.uliestir, N V.

Which he olTers fcrmiln chntiper than any other Sto
iu Itochester. HatH & UapB made to order.

WIIULliSALlO GHOUEU AND
COMMI SXlU .V MEHt'UA
\T,
9 0 B u f f a l o S i , , Koctiestefc-, Sf. Y .
Chwv, Winoa;,;! i; ..,„,.,, ,,r (Ho \,^i nuii'li
kept constantly un hand
j,,. 6 a
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ENFIELI)
Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.
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PENFIELD, N. Y. NOVEMBER, 13ttt, 1865.

Who's to pay fur Butter now.
[from the National Defender.]
W by ankl so sick and weary?
1 cm scare. Iy diaw a breath,
Ami 1 leeTa kind of sKeey,
For I'm nearly tireil lo death.
Get ifte h ittef kettle ready,
1 must market, anyhow;
But t »i-u you'd tell me truly'
Who's to |>ay fur butter now?
Soon to market I'll be inarching,
Oh. 1 «is!i I i,ad ,reo»-,
That must be when gold as fallen,
Who's t'i pay tor butter now?
Who can eat such great big slices?
Who can go on diiukitig beer?
Wiio can think of cake? an<l m'uffens,•
i\ow that butter is so dear?
Even now 1 think 1 see you.
{Seventy cent* a pound too)—how
Can you eat it with your bacon,
Who s to pay lor butter now.
With my kettle lull of butter,
M> mantilla all awry,
I must hurry throgli the market,
For I've got l.> oake a pie,
I shall" p.ii lard in the pastry—
BuQef's to rich, any how,
Eneii it 1 though it was'nt,
Who's tu pay for butler now?
Soon to marki-t I'll be marching,
On, 1 wish 1 had a cow,
Tnat must Uv. when gold us fallen,
W ho'a to pay for butter now,

Single Copies Two Cents.
NUMBER 35.

BONNETS AT WHOLESALE.
Miss, A. Bowes, No. 67 State Street Rochester, has now on hand the most extensive
stock of Fall and Winter Millinery Goods
hat can be found in this county. Bonnets of
ill Varieties, Flowers, Feathers, Bibbons,
fee. at Wholesale or Retail. The attention of
Country Milliners are particular called to
his establishment and also those who jnay
vish goods at retail, will probably find it to
heir advantage to call at 67 State Street
FAIRPOUT A HEAD.—We called at the New jefore purchasing elsewhere. '
Woolen Factory of Mr. C. Atkinson in
Fairport last Thursday, and found that the
Machinery was all in working order, and THE PEOPLE OF EARTH. —The number who
ill hands at work, probably our Farmers will av« lived updfe the earth since the creation
•e pleased to know that they can find a home- las been estimated at about 27, 000, 000, 000,
000, 000. This sum, when divided by 21, 864,
market for their wool.
Olio, the number of square miles of land,
MULTIPLICATION.—One aud three makes 18, ^ives, 1,314, 622, 806 to a square rod, and 5
and three and one makes 31, and iu conse- o a square foot. Suppose a square rod capquence ot' the reverse in those figures, you ible of being divided into lil graves, each
will find J. Taylor's Fashionable HatStore ;rave would contain 100 persons.
lereafter at 31 Front St. instead of 13 as be- So that the whole earth has been 100. times
dug over to bury its inhabitants, supposing
ore.
they, had been equal.y distributed. Were the
bodies laid upon the surface, they would cover
OYSTEKS (V.S.) BKEF STEAK.—There is tins laud to the dept of 10U teet.
The Educator and Fenna. Teacher.
no doubt but what oysters is the cheapest
meat used at the present time, providing
PETERSON FOR NOVEMBER.
hat you can buy them direct from the Impoi;ers. Messrs, L. C. Spencer & Co. State, St.
Peterson's Ladies National Magazine for
Rochester, is the only place to purchase the Dec. is upon our table tilled as usual with
solid meats in this County, and the solid splcudid Fashion Engravings, Embroidery,
meat will cost you no more,at this Establish jlusic &c. togather with articles of Poetry and
rnsnt, than oysters and water will cost at oth- rose to numerous to mention,
er places, (iive them a call.
(Jet the Dec. number at any Periodical
Depot, and we will assure you, it will speak
COLD WEATOER.—At writing this article for itself. Now is a' good time to get up
the ground is froze so that it will bare'a teu.n clubs for 18(16, N. i>. if you can uoc get up
and about one third of our potatoe crop is a club, send us $1,50 or hand this amount to
yet in the ground, and many apples lay in your local Editor, aud he will secure you this
niluable woik. If any lady can get up a club
piles in the orchards.
The thermometer is down to 27, but we jf tivti subscribers, she can get them for 5>8,00
ind a premium of a splendid illustrated allope to have some warm weather yet.. •
bum for herself.
VICTORY.—All that we can ask is to have
COAL AT CAST.—We sec thus aJrficle as an
other towns of this State, do as well as old editorial in large numbers ol our exchanges.
AGBKTS WANTEU — We wish an Agent in
Penneld. Last year our member of AssemWhich reminds us of a certain merchant veiy town iu the Union, to whom extra ini..y left towu witu i l i majority, and ibis year that
ducements
will'be ottered, and extra copies
would always say to uis customers, .
lUe name man can carry ms majority in "is
f our paper luruished if writteu for.
vest pocket,' lie lias only 4 i . Our estate and will put you this article at cost, and one dtlj
Send
ten
cents
for postage, sample of picCounty ticket did uoi do quite as- well, but liter he had sold some article to a customer, tureg, extra copies of paper, terms'to agents
one of his clerks took nun to do about
iws.leel like Having a day of tuauiis-given.
the truth.
tteauail be able to give a lull report ot stretching
That was no lie Henry 1 sold Jlr. buuUi
this Uouuiy ueloie ivego to press.
THANKS.—We are indepted to the Huntingthose those goous just exactly at co.,i, add il
don (Pa) Glubeioi-a copy of the kittle Coryou will loou at the boouyou .. I
j.iura.1 which we have offered u-u r< bul do not
DisnoCBATS SOLD OUT.—itia very evident lustso, they are charged :3U', w are luev uoi raise it. We also received Uu* ••^iHi-day
Xesl but they did not c'O«S Cum, .,.
thai ine democrats in some of our neighoo.
.sight," & new paper started iu i'bila'a.
ig towns were uuugut aud soid oy that pan., , ... nl cost Ai: .Viuitn juslj that amount, and
m o weekly Programing new imtflHJUtion.
. ilunU this coal at cost is jual what It c>,
, u U l to* wusi. aooul uie iraifcu in Uu
Also the Upper IJaupliiu itcgister, J.Juu,n and biood. l.c uad madi dilt.:icu. „ ..nsuuier, the poor man abuur. uuc tHnd iialiudut LyliH.us Pa. a iiew i'liuiicaunr.
• ui i uian tile neu man. as those who aiv
una auout.uiu result 01 tliu cioc....,
Also tuu i'liiudelphit) Daily Prtja*. Also
ajMlourooiuiou »ad lorujed by ilie pouueui nijlu call taiie the advantage ol me murKet, the lfediord inquirer.
U ,u cdalis at the lowest value and the po n
cnauge liial « torenAW iu our u^-u wwu.
••1 e are intoruitsu mat .vudius Qua maue m n io ooiiged to porcbasc by the load as in
n account of E.ccuo.i and other
, ot promises i^o setnire a vote loi .ets the means to pay, and it generally cost,
uout one third more, aud.we iiuo tins to ix Ipress of business, we can ou.y give one piigB
lunw'eil', Otte "i W ' ^ " 1£i l o *'Uwee;le lor I.I<
oi
reading
matter info ween.
lt«
same
with
wood,
a
rich
man
can
make
a
^ t o r u u o u ol Cauada reUujes to citizen .ship
aud uuotlicr is to luu-uuuce a measure i eoutractai.dhavchis>voodail corded, wli.K
ubsi'i-im: f« iJii
uie poor man is obnged t o * u y by the load,
JM^'Now is the li
strike lue lestrieUui. ol a uundred qaarta i»
i j c i a (HCtuiw ol
barrel Iroiu our blututu Hooks. A matte and generally pays lor a cord ami geu about paper. l^auU auusci
o i course ail produce >1:.ULI.-, would liud it to mrce quarters, thus he i-y.: onj um-d higliei uic l^ditreso as a pic
lUau tnc ricu inau ijo^a, uvtwithstanuu o.
tiiBir lutreet to vote ;or riiulrus, waiio
gets his wuod at costlaruuera did not uu.lerciaud tuu jol.e iJc
BQ&«,Auy 'enevgotijj little boy can
it waa to late, uud w.j mignt luc.uijn oilier
tVom one to two UJIHIL; .I day iu cunv
SNOW SroBH.-We had the firat enow utt
promises, "wu.cn we prolte to withhold at
ioi- -ihi.i papc.-. (Juiltt Mr teruii1 ui Idige
ofliio season 09 Sunday the tilth in.t.
t
THEY WILL GO THERE.—The New England

House of Rochester, under the management
of Mr. M. Decker is doing the best business
that it has done in many years, and we hear
that several old Hotel Proprietors are trying
to negotiate for that valuable stand, but probably Mr. Decker does not intend to lease a
worn out farm, and bring it to a high state of
Cultivation, and then re lease it for any small
sum. See card elsewaere in this paoer,
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LITERATURE.

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. It.
l3J~On and after June 5Ui lStij unlill further
Notice, Cars will leave Pittsfonl
New York Express
L-ical Freight
'.
Through Freight
Albany &. Buffalo Express

5-53
S-2S
1-00
0-25

Through Freight
7-08
New york Mail
11-38
Local Freight
4.11)
Mail
11-25
Cars will leave Fairport.

UNION & ADVERTISER,.

a,m
&.m
p.in
\>.m

rUBi.I8K.El) 1)V

CVRTIS, JSOXIW, Sf CO.
oscph Curtis, J o i n

D.ui.v—»v mail for Ih

Mail—8-20-a. in.—Freight—2-00-p,m.—Freight^7-25-p.m,
Freight—6-30-a. m.—Freight—10-10.a.m.— Mail—4-25-p-n
H. W. Chittonden. Geu. Supt.

Who commenced its weekly publication wben she.

1 squ

|

3UU

|

out)

Half, Quarter or Double squar in the same proportion.
1 he Extra is claimed to be one of the best advertising mediums in the state as every body will read it
from pretace to flnis.
illation 1/ U0.

PEOSPECTtJS
OP THE

LITERARY COMPANION.
PDBUSHED BY

£,iltte jillie JfHillams.
Only Twelve Years of Age,

PenOeld, IV. V.
The LUeran)'^Companion will be published <
the first "of ovetj month, and mailed to subaoi
berg at the low price of twenty five cents a you.
incldding a gum picture of the Editress to eacl
Snbscrilior.
CI.CB TERMS.—Five copies ol' present volum
to one address Post Paid for oac dollar.Twelve copies of Present volume to ono aiWu-rPost Paid tor $2,00 Po.slage to clubs, 12 uefile
year for a package under 4 ounces. Single CO]
ies the same.
The Companion will be devoted to Koinauc
and Literature, and will contain but few advci
liseineuts, which will be accepted only on th
following terms.

?7 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO STREET, UOLUESTKB, N.Y
The Citizens of UocUestcr, and adjacent Country, are
rospecfully invited to cull. The sta^'iCL-s of one of tlie
most skillful artist in the slut--, LIH been secured.
Our Cameras b-re lar^e, of th© most approved style.
India luk, and water colors done in lno (ineBt style of
tbe art. Particular atfentinn paid to Copying and
restoring old pictures. Pictures from the largest size,
down.to thnae beautiful Getns, .taken in all kin-Is of
weather. Your patronage is snlieited.
jeltf
D. E. RICE & CO.

. '
DiSAMIR IN
Stoves,
Hollow- Ware.
Tin,
titii-et Iron and
Copper Ware,
Scales and

nji.ntbj J2.60; Id ,>.Koiits

T i J E O I . l * ASM VtttH
ID. X.
STEAM

FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
B3STA BJLSS53IU UNT,
Two Hm,dnd' Yacdt north './'/»
;.'• ii. tilth Ondral IZnil-rmtit Drp/,1,

$n piU 3i., Corner of :g\htt 3t.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
Tbe reputation of this Bye Hoas4 line* 1?28 lias induced otiiere to coiiiittit.it ..in si^ns. uiioiks, Uosinesa
humbug the piiliut.
irU
COKNECTlUX.WITIlAnsiMOMR ESTiDLlSHMEM',

LAtllE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without lipjiiiig and uresseO nicyly.
Silk, Wool or Cotlou so<ids ol every .I'-^.r:;,I..... .li . .1
all colors aud finished wiili niatnos-.. .id il^patch, on
UoodBdyi-.lul.irIi i-vni Tuutsday.
All yoiids returned in one week.
( L / = GOODS RECEIVED A.',1) BETUKKED BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED OY EXPRESS CO.
Address, "D LKARY, Mill sLiv..l, CouiUu ui I'lall str.-tt
Rochester '.. \ .
jau-l-ii.'i

-a

l-AUi 11OI13,

CD

A t Wholesale and Retail, N o . »i. Main Strcc
Rochester N . Y.
Roofing and J o b b i n g done with neatness an
[ispateH.
4QS

P3O

E . P . F O L L E T T . & Co.

f+j-rfP

O O

-i J

&|;

zz
=13
CD
O_
CD

>g 5-5- =
3-

T. B. OGKENDEN,
KtitVitess Uakiu-, & Trinnui-v.
Sho,. under the Towu-llall, Peulield, X.V
All oi-ders Executed with uoutaess anddispaLub

T, DILLON,

S'.tr

BOOT cVi iSHOi
MAKEH.

I 12m
I l m I 2m I a m ' ItimUrn
I
O n e square | 5 Q | 7 5 | 1 0 0 | 1 5 0
2 0(j |
250
a. equal to tneir
nes of this type
,.|uare. Half, u,m
•opoltiou. Editor

PenHeld, N. Y,
Shop muler Hit- Town Hall. Repairing don
on short notice.

We start with a circulation of about 2000 coj
ies, taking the place of lay Fenfiel Extra on.:
every month. By thia it will be seen that 01
advertising rates are very low compared wii
our circulation. Address LittloAllio William

Pit. UliO. a ANI1KKWS,
Xo. 6, Masonic Hull Buildings,
Kocheseor, N. Y.
Treats all kind* of ohftiBto .li^eas
ml. .1 |iei'nouall.v, or by luttor coil

F R E S H GROOND PLASTI;II.
Fresh ground ijlHster, of the best quality
can be had on the most reasonable tern
at A,B, Parkers Warehouse Fairbort N. Y
T h e highest market price will hs pai
by A . B. P a r k e r for all Kiuds of G r a n
and Product; delivered at his Warehonst

'•••• - ; ! iu.ui I ' l i i t o l l ,

iLll.,a:|i,-»>«,'1-nlsi:,'..Ui iu-,ulib.i:il^ Vil ,\.ef *i o
intKeacli.
.
le Simplest, Cheapest and Best; Witri all tlie
Modern Improvement*. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine 'l'ninm^. Stitching, Stut.ipinjr, anil
Braiding, done to order on short notice, call and see
Machines an. 1 Samples oi' work, at 07 Uullalo ritreet,
Kochester, N. Y.
D. E. JIICJE, Agent. Jy-20-t-f

3D. S . E I C B & CO.,S

Terms.—Per year invariable in advance, including a
"Gem Picture"' to each subscriber. Single copy 75 cents.
Three copies to one address §2.00—¥i\e copies to one
address $ 3.00—Eigbt copies to one address $4.00—Eleven
copies to one address $5.00—
P'ostage" ou a club of eleven subscribers or undeij to
one address, will be 13 cents per quafter. Postage on
single copies, 5 cents per quarter,
TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines'of this type, or a space equa
to them make one square.

::. W o i « y ,

a e e i g e G . Cooper, Lurirzo Weily,

a.m
n.m
p.m
p.m

• ANDREW LINCOLN.
l i a s his mill in fii'st rate order 1 to e x c
c i t e all kinds of work' on short notice
Highest cash price |>;iid lor wheat.

T3

B

3. * "a.
=•?

*

S

N

g a

§,•..?.,§

m

- T _ -:•? A . - W 3D «t» MB. ,
NO. a & FRONT ST. Roehenter, N. V.
Keeps co'mluntly on buud u largo iuwurtmeat l»f

HATS & CAPS.
Which lie oiler* !«r»ule eli.n|iov i l m u any ntlicr atom
Ui Itochealer. Hutu \ Uap» luudo to orile'r.
WHOLESALE (iUOCEIi AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O Buffalo St., ftuchesterj, IV. Y.
Choice VVIiieS and liijiiors, of tbe best vuriclie
ioptconstantly on hand:
ju-tiS
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HEW STORE! J l f GOODS!!
AN1> XJ:\V PRICES!!!

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
DP:T.IVI;I:MI AT THE

WHBTLI.

'

&l.

- m}y:

L. Whitford, Proprietor.

liuvlnjr purehswed andfittedup
The al-ovc lintvl dcriv's-its name, frmn rtic
This mill has nveuilv been put In the best of
. I'M- Ur.wK lli.uiK on the cor-Repairs and is now a- perfect in every particu- fact, thai all FaaaaBM, and Travelers; for a lari c
ner, v ' of Ills old, S.uud, where he is now lar, as any mill in the Country, Thomas Douglas circle of pquntry, make this Hoiisp their HOME,
n L'with
so long knoivii :^ Lincolir"s bead Miller, having while thfey-Btop in Roefiester.
NKW A\T> FRESH <;O(»D:\
T.'ielicst of Accoujiootlatipna. both for Man,
purchased an iiueiv.t in this mill, would bg
£wl I'm-! •,:,.,•.! in New York City, consisting of pleased to sea all of lii-i old friends, and all oth- or Beast, can always te mtihd at (his House, for
Skges fo* the-country, all
ers who wish l.ieir work, dune in a Bup.eriaac moderate prides.
M>v choicest, and the best kinds of
(pave this House at. .'J o'fctoclij P.M.
manner.
Kamily Groceries,
I try Goods,
- WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
Boots A Shoes,
Penfleld May 25 18G5
S E W EWGa.ASIBJ HOUSE,
l.n.li.s.t Gents Rubbers.
Crockery A Glass Ware,
Kochestcr, N. Y.
School Bonks ft Stationary,
INC. Decker, Proprietor*.
Drugs & Medicines,
Picture
Frames
House Ware, •
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
Made to order on short notice at the
Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, &e.
132 Main St., Koche;
And would fay lhat he will sell at a3 low figBrasasal :,uy UJIMT IK.use i:i the county. [RochtiT not DKcepted,.] for (lie sajne kind of pay.
]Je wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would noHcit as
many dew-ones, as may favor him with a, call;
and would r.lso invite one and all hi entire and
<ncajnioo ntsstadt before purchasing elsewhere.T \Y. VARY, RECRIPIER, imd dealer in all kinds of
Peulield, Jan. 18th. 1864. M-. S T A R I K G .
" • Liquors, No. i«J front st. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

H. & I).

ROSENBERG,

IMPORTERS AMI DEALKRS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone&Co.,
IMPORTED JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS OF

SILVER AND fLATED WARE,
WATCH TOOLS, MATBlilAI,, ilsC.,

No. 37 Buffalo Sr.,
MASONIC IJAL1. r.I.iiUv IlUL'illiiiTEU .V. Y

K e r o s e n e . Oil & L a m p S t o r e ,
Corner of Mill an/1 Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.
William Summer/lays'
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be
'bund in Rochester, and not to be undersold.
Oiij Lamps, or Pointers benzene, delivered at
any part of the ciiy free of extra charge.
Sliirtg thai

always Fit,

MADE TO OUDEK.

Feb-14-63-ly

.A pamphlet directing how to speedily EESTOKE
SIGHT and give up Spectacles without aid of Doctor or medicine, sent by mail free on receipt of
10 cents.
Address,
H. 13. FOOTE, M. D., 1130 Broadway, N. Y.
EVERYBODY'S ATTENTION I U
On the receiijl of J5 cents, I will sund post paid by
t
il
f
and a Jewelry CeiUfijule. 'in a sealed envelope' that
will deuianu .-.miu atticie til Jtvrelry which is valued
at from $S- to 35500, and aluo a watujile sheet (if Muyic
m « " i f l t i : i S ' i U.'ne. I'M.-, 'piap-'• wil" 1../ mailed" on

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,.
T.'es, Slui-ts. Collars, Bosoms ami Suspender:
'urai^injr good*. New [roods now arriving
cbarge 1 ""
"" ' iTiTlljpAu" H
lOJIaia-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.
j iEKM.', \ -.I'T.-K'HLER.—Dealer in Oiina, E»rtta<-ni
' ami (Jl.-tM. V'.-.ITV; a«o KI-UITUI U.nist- Furnishing
i cod,,. .Vo. U l JUi,l riif.-t Kocllerter .N . V.

l

PRESTIDISlTATiQ'fl.

26 ct!-.—lweivu «!iiM-K4-lct'.— I'wen'ly-lii-e »)n-eta 70 t k .
—Fifty sheets *1.25—One handrud Bhoeta $2,00 or
nules.
Addn
end lo cts Tor thro
H. J-'JRAXK, Box 484,
Uuckviil', CTooif.
494-t-f
THINK OP IT.—CV<y dealers, will find Ike
Penjield Extra, an AixccUciU medium for advertising, UJS it has a large circulation in
Fcnjicld, Webster, Perrinton, Fittsford, and
all country towns, in the vicinity of Rochester. Kditorial Notices only four
cents per
line. Please send lliem in,

Or. MAGIC MAJJE EASV,^-A New Book, .just
•"it. Tiie most complete Look on Lmlgerdt-main.
SlighJ of Hand. & c , ever published. Nolbins
like i t Jt tells how tu uMl :>, nmn'a ln-.wj off. and
Hi
,-t 11 1 St.
jmt it a yard from hie body; how to cut off your
Isth e ou , pli ce ID Roche •(to to
ii : <•; how to ' \ u fire; Laughing gas; Kopo-tjing
laio lin plctu ,.s
feat; the IVondeiftil Hat; aud oeany 200 other
a«louiidiii^ iua,ii'--. Ciieiujcal, and Optical I>eiformaucc• t.:';'.:••• i..- i Magician, Wizai-ds, uml B ^
this season of the year, all people
Presridi^irateuirf.
til [ia^<-». will) illustrated thul are troubled with the eiiturrli. s:«iu to be
cover. Price QjiIy-2.0 cents; eight for |4—mail- (uore elfected tua.i they are at any tune, it,
ed free,
ifotrtitti-rri.
Causesa caugh .-<ick head uche &c. and the
A d d r e s s J.. 11) NT -:: & C O . . J'nT.li-Iws.
best remedy Kiiowu at ttie present time is
493 Zm
' Hiusdal(. ; -X. 0 .
Uiiidner'a Cat.irrn snuff.
Wuolesale by M.
11. Gardner Boi&ester N. i . and sold by
all Uruggists.
'

^

r

^

C A R R X A G E M A JC E R ,

Is ready at all timoa to attend to all ordess
in bin line of imAnetSi both Wood a n d i r o n
w « k , at his shoji, in
lVnfiuld N V.

^vc.A.iisr STE.SET.

UNION

HOTEL,

PcnHeld,

JTew

fork.

The above Hotel having been leased by the
Subscriber for a term of years, he would be
pleased to see all of his friends who may favor him with a call, and he would also say that
it is his intention, to make his House a home
for the travling public, all of which are invited
to call when convenient.
4'J2
Aaron Lippincott, prop" r

. V C K J I i ! S3 .W.JI*V ST11MET,
And 1, 3, 5, 7, <& !l S u n li St. Paul Street*

OAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
In these duy.s of darknetsa, people are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkness i.mi
:ioap light, are invited to call at the

no

Stages for all inland Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. m.

iCTlleuieuiber that the Literary
Companion'™ perfectly Neutral ou politics, ami i«
publislied at the low price of twenty live cents
a year. Picture of tlie Editress included.

Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. CASK, PROPRIETOR.
This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accomodation of man
and beast.

133 Alain St., Rochester N. V.
HENRY SCOVI1X,
PROPRIETOR.
Good dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars kept constantly on hand.
VAUU'OKT PLAINING MILL.— J.G.& S. I'aliner
••- Sash, Dlind au.l Ijii&m, made to order— Also plaining
aod matching of all kinds—
SHAW, UN'UKltTAKER— Fairport .\. Y.
E DWAKD
keeps constantly ou naud a splendid van.-ty of u-;i'ly

E. D. WEBSTER,
8*7 M a i u S i r c e t , ISoctacstoi, X. Y.
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very lowjigures, for cash.
.CALL AT IUE .sluS OK THE KED I1UOT.

JladctoOrderoii Ssliort Notice,
All work warrallied, as represented.
Jan-l-Bl
E. D. Wt-usiiiK, S7 Main St.

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERIAI
THIS'"DISEASE I;'PHEVKNI'ED,UY

i
The (genuine j'.tcir^nctia Salve,
HE vj\'i,v uujvvijs'ts jitatwv*>TX
M &t i b 'if v^»
Is) P r e i i a i - e d o n l y [>y

MRS. Sill. S.EJ. HAVH,
No. ;i:')0 Canal jjfc,
18-f-3m
New Yoik.
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LITERATURE'
THE

o

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest au.1 largest Spiritualistic Journal in the

SELBSM & CO.

PUBLISHED Wl-:l KLV AT BOSTON MASS .

:cr S>JS«. rot**as£»-

VOLUME XI.—NEW SERIES.

WILLIAM W H I T E & CO.
Lrniii: c.iu.v. EDITOR.

Torins ol' Suuscripliunn in Advmico:
Pc r year,
S3 (

TEK3IS ©I'
Two Tolumes.of the SCIENTIEIC AMERICAN are published each year, at$1.50 each, or
All Business Letters must be addressed
$3 per annum, with correspondingly low terms
to Clubs; $1 will pay for four month's subscrip- •BANNEK OF L I G H T , UaaTOi*, M A S S , "
WILLIAM WIIITK k
tion. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
every one ought to posses?. A uew volume "THE
HANOVER
CITIZEN,
commenced on the first uf J uly 1865.
PUBLISHED BY
CLUB RATES.
Fcr all clubs of ten and over, the yearly
WELSH & DELLONE,
subscription is only f>2,50. Names can be sent
in at different times, and from different Post-offlees. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLHME
part of the country.
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
cents extra on ee.ch yeai 's subscription to preDevoted to the Democratic Principles and
pay postage.'
the common interest of our Country.
MUXN <& CO., 1-ubislicis.
No. 3T Part Kow, Now York.
Terms Only $1.50 a Year.
The Citizen is one of the best advertising
medium in Pensylutuia—Circulation large, and
•ates of Advertising low considering me aiava.
All those who wish a good family newB-paper,
or wish to advertise, would do weii vo Add;et-.j
The Citizon, Hauovt-r, Pa,
Published at 2K2, Broadway, New York by
EVERY MECHANIC
Should Subscribe for t h e

BROWN, COOMBS & Co.

at $8.00 per year in advance. Specimen copies sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.

Published every morning, except Sundays, by
W M . W A L E S & Co.
WM. WALES,

C. C. COX

B. M. NEWPORT

Terms:— N I N E D O L L A U S p e r a n n u m .

OFFICE, 2O SOWTIK STREET.
SJaltHnot-e ma.
Also published at the same office, the

Baltimore Tri-feukly. Commercial.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AMI) SiTCKDAY MOKXINUS,
Terms:—.SIX H O L L A R S pel- a n n u m

Also published at the same office, on Fridays the

§aUimo» W«M» titommtwial.
Terms:--81,50 per annum.
The Philadelphia Age.
A first clas? Family Newspaper published by
Messrs Glossbrcunec & Welsh, 430 CheBtnut st.
Philadelphia l'a., at §2, per year.
We would advise all, that would like a good
Family News-paper, published at Philadelphia,
to send five cents for a specimen! copy.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E JOURNAL.
Toe besMLiterury Paper over Published in this Country
Terms in Advance.
One copy one year,
C3, 00
,, ,, six month*,
1, 50
Single copies five cents, Bold by all News Dealerj
l Post
• 1'ost Masters are requested to act as Ageuts. A
ilastci-:, can have the Union at $1,00 per year.
Address the Publishers,
ELLIOTT THOMES & T ALBOT.
118 Wasbinglon St. Boston Ha

THE

Frankfort Commonwealth.
rf
This
which is ptib.iuiied at l>'iauivfuri Kentucky,
ju.-it tbfclocah.y thai every iiody woual lite
3ad a'uuutat iiie present time, it is only 5>4
year ami you get two pajWs every we
rieiid acts, for a specimen.

MERCANTILE JOURNAL,

Published at No. 1 Franklin Squaro, N. Y., by
Wallace, l»ratt, Groom & Co,
AT $3.00 PER YEAR.

PUBLISHED BY,
tl. MACDONUUUII, IOKD & CO.
At $4' per year, it is a very large and beautiful
oiily Journal, containing but very Jew advertisements.—Copies can be seen at our office.

A. splendid fireside Journal,' Neutral in
Politics, Published by Win. Runkel at Mana-.
yunfc Philadelphia, every Saturday at the lowprice of !3)2,GO a year.
NO REC'OUNATION:
The southein people have given .up all expectations
rtfcCi-KiM/.t, N'unrHtiMiins
hair have
aOKRENDlillED TIIBIR COLORS
whicliplants jiarinaiHjntlv m their s . e m stick blades

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
il COUltTi.A.M) S'l'. MiW YlHtK.
100,000 WATCHES,
a ? a s . J*i. Ja ..•*• I* 9

GOLD PENS, r*ENCIIiS,
WOBTH $500,0001
TO HE SOU) AT O N E J ) O M i A K I.ACU WJXSOfc^
iti:(i.u:!i T O \ A J , I E
AMI NOT

TO UK PAID ( . . M i l .

YOU K.-.O..'

W UAT TOU WILL KKCKIVC.

SplaidCt! EAsl of ^Iriicles,
All to be sold for O J V E U O L L J I i l Eacjb,
300 HcnfiiUold limiting Case Waiches.
S'XI Ladies' Ooldand Buiinieitd i a^e
' Watches,
400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver Watches,
21,0 llimond lUngs.
'
ij.oou Uold Vest au'l Neck Chains,

.; 000
)
)
I

t o o to SI09
3-5
iio
IAI
Lv,

" 70
" 70
'• 10U
"
a"

^Kliu.re ana gold Biocue:-,
Luvaand l''ion-nt.ne ilroc ice
Coral, <)]«! au'l Kmenild tirnthes,
Jiosaic J e t , Lavs, and Floreutine 1>.|

4,600 Coral, Opal.and Emerald Ear Uiops,
4 000 Caiiturnia iliiiionu liiea.-( i i.i.-,
•5 00(1 Gold Fob and Vest Wa'-ch U<}.«,
-4,000 >'ob and Vest Biljboii Slid •„,
1,000 Sets rileeve Buttons Studs, etc.
J, MJO Gold Thimbles, Pencils, r , t .

. n.•. Uiiased(^i»M nng«, ^
j-iij .- tune Set aud -'i^m-t Kin^s.

-1 "
It
'1 5u '* 10

L600 Sets Lu'iioB' Jewelry—Jet aud Bold,
o •• 15
J.oail Sets ot Ladies Je'wuviy—v'aiiierf i <-al. etc. 4 "
16
a 000 Gold Pent-, Silver kxteusr »u-iiolders uuii
Pencils,
4 '•
Id
6,000 Gold 1'ons anu a>»ldjfoijotall Ilcldeis, 3 " 0
6,000 Gold 1'ens and £lleutuoii-Hulde"r)>l
li •• 10
5,000 Silver t'oblets aud Drinking Cups,
' 6 '• 60
I;jilO Silvottl*.lors,
16 " 6il
2-000 Silver Fruit aud C'ik.1 Ha-I.eLs,
10"
SO
1,0110 Dozen Silver Tea . p . u u s ,
ifiO in $ 2 0
1,000
" . •'
l a b ; e .-.yoeus a n d F o l k s , iO " 100
CEliTIFICATliS naming each article and its Value,
a i o p l a c e d i n SEALED LNVEUlI'S, which are well
mixed, One n / t h e a e JBavalop*. cjmmining t)»u Certiacate or Order for some Article, (•ic'orffi at leak uue dollar
at retail,)wu\ be sent liy mail to any nd.lress, without
regard to choice ou receipt of liti Cents. The purchaser
will see whivt Article it draws, and its value, which may
be from ODO to len Hundicd DmlaiK, ami. mi t h i n send
Due Dollar aud receive the Article named, ui*Uuy otlier
on the list (d the sumo valuoiuiu after seeing theartie-le,

funded. Uy tbi» ni.j'le wejj.ic »e.c.t...ii- I
; a »ai,d
Meek ol liu. guads, ot tuu Urt>t IHUKB .... . , .i.-.-t MJ les
hav

KNOWJLl^lMJK OFTEN S A V E S
Lvery living beiu^ Uas his RvMeni.
When theBe are wituui tneu- na
heaitn is jroo»l j but when they are i

L,lbli.

I limitfi, ou

rhea, dyhonlery, erysipelas, ^ic. .vc allliet us. What
we havettbflotu reoovaruur hsaltu is to taue out
lromilie HO iVELo AND I'Hii C liiCCLATIO-N the excess of impurities. 1'n.s done, heaiUi follows of neeBRANDKE'i'H'a PILLS.
are the uuly mtuiciue tuat can do tnis with eutlie
safety to all tl.e uigaiK ul t h e body.

I n all caVes we c h a r g e for t )i yvaid.ug t b e Carli
lieaUi, JJO.ta^e I U I dOtug tu _• ln:*;uun.-, Llio Mini ol

i.nrtj ..>. s^.., S.A13 -live flM1 * 1 J ; .ii.e n u u d i e u li»r ifrli,.
JPaiika di alitty with u» inay d ^.- nU en btun»i p
;./
iLlum.t, and tht tlttivie Uraiv.t wilt Otl imm<jdi<iK n/ siltt
lu any qddrat by return m*ti, urt.,j,r, int.
Write your ^aiiie, I'owi^ County uil.1 blat« pluiufr,
ind addluss

SEL-SJE.i &. CO.

ate now living" » L V liavu uu.iptej ' liKAiVKRiSTlI'S
to I i_i .vea..-., d i< wuu*'. v « w ^

i

Be c

en ,

INNOCENT AND INf ALLIULE PILLS
Principal ohico. ilraudioth fiuuuiug, New l o r

Every meichantile man in the Union "ilow 'Tis Done." Whiskers in six we«lcs.
Fortune telling. 100 Great Secrets.
should subscribe lor it, as it gives tne
Bent post-paid for to cents.
wholesale prices weekly, and otlier valuAddress,
IIUNTEK & CO. Hinsdale, N. l l .
able information for merchants.

^6Is 27

87 COUiULAXi) SiiiEET,
NEvV VOUlv.

UHK iUIEKlCAN EAGLE.
This is a small sixteen colume l'tipcr published monthly at Nyack, M. 1. by OIIHB. A.
Jlorlord Jr. at the low urice- of ^0 ctnU per
year. Ten copies ij&,UU Scud lor a speciuieit
oopy with stump tu pay postage. Address
American Englo Nyack j.V. Y.
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Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

PENFIELD N. Y. NOVEMBER, 20tli,

XEWSTYLE BONNETS.
Miss, A. BOWES, 67 State St.
lias n<«v on hand the most complete variety of

•IVIillinery Goods, in Rochester.
u'liicli i-lio is preparfd to sell at r.etail or
e at i he lowest pg'ures.
i-urfolu-8 of Bonnets Flowers, Feath.•i>. Ritibbns,
£e. can be found at Mis-- -\. Howes. liT Siu'.i1 -'•(. Rochester..
CHANGED ITAXPS.—Our favorite exchange
Tin Hanover Citizen, which has bee-i condiic-tcdfortlie past few rears, by Messrs, Welsh
and Dellone, has been sold to Messrs, Heltzel
and Shafir. Uoth being practical printers,
and good democrats, we sliall expect the Citizen will loose none of its original good qualifies by the change. We certainly wish the
new Proprietors success, and hope that they
(with all others) may soon be blessed with
* cheap printing material, but we fear that our
prayers are in vain.
For further particulars of Terms <te.
See card elsewhere in this paper.

THE

CHRISTIAN FAMILY
COMPANION.

Is published every Tuesday, at $2,00 a
rear, by Henry It. Holsinger. who is a member of the "Church of the Brethren," sometimes known by the name of "German
Babtists." & vulgarly Qr maliciously called
''JJunkards."
The design of the work is to advocate troth
expose error, aud encourage the true Chris
tian on bis way to Zion.
It assumes that the New Testament is tinwill of God. and that no one can have thpromise of salvation without observing nlJ-iis
requirements: That among these are Knilli,
Iiepentauee, Prayer,
Baptism, by trine
immersion, Feet Washing, the Lord's Supj>ei,
the Holy Communion. Charity, Nonconfor
rnity to the world arid a full resignation to
rtte whole will of God as he has revealed it
tin-bug i his Sou Jesus Christ.
So much of the affaira,of this world awrll be thought necessary to the priipper obsscvancu of the signs of the times, or such
as may tend to the moral, mental, or physical benefit of the Christian, will be published,
thus removing all occasion for coming into
contact with the so called Literary or Political journals.
.Subscriptions muy begin at. any time.
For further particulars send for a specimen
number, enclosing a stamp.
Address
H. H. HOLSINGER.
,

Single CopieyT.vo Cents.

TVKOXE C i w , P A .

1865.

Do YOU BELIEVE IT.—If you do not, it is a

NUMBER 36

THE

IMPROVED

positive fact. I have large packages of letters written by gentleman who expect an answer aud did not send a stamp for return postage. Often have we cautioned gentleman in
this matter, if you call yourself a gentleman
do not subject a Lady correspondent to pay
postage. And I would say to all- Ladies who
may read this article, that if you receive a
letter from any person; who wishes a return
answer, and does not send an extra stamp,
No. 537 Broadway New York.
such a person is not a friend and their letter
Thpso cek-liratcd Machines we can recommend to
should receive no notice. Most gentleman at
the
public, combining as they do all the improvements
this day and age of the world, it they write
to any person expecting an answer, will en- which experience has proved to be requisite in the per.
fection of the- Sewing Machine. Tliry recommend themclose an Extra Envelop containing their adneh-os to ttao public »» the most reliable instrument; in
dress with a stamp prefixed,
the market. Tae Mechanism of the Mechine is simple
This is what a gentleman will do. "That's aad durable, their nianageruout easily acquired and
AU."
with ordinary, care and attcution, we fiaiiu they will

ELLIPTIC LOCK-STITCH
Sewing & Braiding

Artifical Wants.
Bulwer says that poverty is only an idea,
in nine cases out of ten. Some men with ten,
thousand dollars a year suffer more for want
of means than others with three hundred.
The reason is. the richer, man has artificial
wauts. His income is ten thousand, and he
suffers enough from being dunned for unpaid
debts to kill-a seusative man. A man who
earns .a dollar a day, and does not run in debt
is the happier of the two. Very few people
who have never been rich, will believe this,
but it is as true as God's word.
There are thousands and, thousands with
princely incomes who never know a moment's
peace because they live above their means.
There is really more happiness in the world
-.imong working people than among those wjio
jn-e called rich.
Church Advocate.

give perfect satisfaction to the opperator in the work
t,jiy will accomplj6h.
'A'uese MaehineB are so remarkably simple in their
derslaud their mechanism.
Tlioyai-otae strongest Sewing Machine made. It is
;iLmiL nupnssiulc-to break or get th.ejn out of order.
Tiroy a:-u siiru in thdr operaliom, Dnishing the work
They make a tight tgck stitch, alike on both sides of tho
work, ivbicb camwt Oe taoelUxL
They stitch, hent, bind, full, run, braidr and gather,
without bastiugThey now equally well the lightest and the heaviest
fabrics.
Tnev sew over the heaviest seams without changing
the tension or breaking the Hno.it thread.
They use any No. of cotton, Threr.d or biik, dtrecfl/
from the spool.
Thoy run easily antl are almost noiseless.

Gum for Sealing Cans.
The best preparation for sealing cans is
made in the following manner.
They arc capable of doing a greater range of work,
One ounce of gum shellac.—One ounce and in a }>we perfect wanner, tbuu any other Sowing
of Beeswax and 18 ounces of Rossin. This
('imposition will make stone or glass Jars
PRICE I^IST.
perfectly tite. Many kinds of Fruit keep bet6£ THE
lerin stone or glass than they will in tin,
Iinpiiiviil Elliptic Suiving :"Inclii:ics.
therefore the receipt is valuable.
No. 1 llaoliine
.'
*Sf> Oil
THE BARKER FAMILY.

No 2 '• on No. 1 lable, Ulass LTotli PresBeC. &c. 00 (0
jJo. a "
" 2 " Pollsfed top d side box,
tSW
Hall Ca
,ikd
I 00
'I " J'.ln'ol hiill' ciwt.. oiled. . . .71' oa
3 " 1'olishud top ir'sidc box...75 CO
S " 11:,If aiso polished
ft)
"il
a " I'an.l liii'fcs-o |i ihsli.-d. . . S5 00
8 " Ciiuulur fiuot polishoit. . .91' do
3 '• 'loilot Lino |.u;iaiu'J
100 0(1

AVchad the pleasure last Wednesday eve
ning of visiting a concert, given by the cel- No
ebrated Barker. Family, at our Hall.
The House (for this place) was well filled.
Such Vocal and instrumental Talent, as is
given by the Barker Family [we are sorry to
SJ .] is not appreciated in our [ten cent] town
Our people (both young aud old) stand
ready at all times to fill the Hull, at the announcement of some "teu cent nonsence,
and they have made up their minds that the
most lalunted Lectures and Concerts must
coine down to.their price, or they will not
patronize them.
.
i\ e never before heard Instrumental Music,
that would compare with this Hand of Music
J'hey will sing in Webster tomorrow evening, East Ontario, Sodus, Vvolcott, & Befl
Creels during the week.

LITERARY.
I take this method of informing all requiring literary aid, that I wifi i>e happy to furn
i 4i lung or short Poems upon any subject,
Acroslics, Private or Public letter*, Adver
ment.^ in prose or verse, Orations, Addresset, tteplies, Rssays, Sk.-u-n.-. Sturigs, Miles
lor Albums, Ubituarii-s, and trepare matter FIN SII AKIUVAI,.— There has been many calls
for the press, on short notice, ^.->d for mod- of late, at the Penfield'Drug Store for itf. H.
erate compensation,
'I he < utmost oC?-°
Gardners Hpme-Alade I'ills, and now all wiu
maintained.
Achlrws. 'w.lu staiup.tor re- wish da'n be supplied Those who have ii.-ieU
,,i v i
J . Vmiiam \ M\ Nainee,
these pills will use no other kind, bold bv
I ,-ooklyn, N. Y.
all Druggists, and manufactured and 86ld &i
wholesale *>y N. H. Gardner Rochester N. V.
^B^TPIease Subscribe for thifl paper.

li.Nii U AKKAM'i'JII AM) COill'l.KTi:,
; A'JBC'Jji s.u.V m i ; nil-, .n.u.iii.\.i.
( J u r i v , ! ' " • < • •'•• • < • • • ' •
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WE. — We shall not publish any paper
eek, as we luieua lu taice ix \voci> lu
ves, und make u. lew short visits euaL
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Written Expressly for the "Extra."
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[From the Christian Family Companion.]

TO T H E YOUNG;
ATTEND young friends while, I relate
The danger you are in,
The evils that around you wait,
While subject into sin.
Although you flourish like the rose,
While in its branches green,
Your sparkling eyes in death must close,
No more for to be seen.
In silent shades you must lie down.,
Long injyour grave to dwell,
Your mends will then stand weeping round,
And bid a long faro-well!
How small this world will then appear,
At that tremendous hour,
When you Jenovah's voice shall hear,
And feel his mighty power.
In vain you'll mourn your days are past.
Alas those, days are gone,
Your golden hours are spent at last,
Ana never to return.
Oh come this moment and begin.
While life's sweet moments last,
Turn to the Lord, forsake all sin,
And he'll forgive what's Past.
IT SOME TIMES IS SO.—As

the

' The odds were fearfully against me, but I

to run them down, and trust to
A d v e n t u r e s <nia f tic I8oi-«!es-; IVo: J determined
liie speed of my iiorse to escape.

Irishman

said to his boss. There ia a vast difference
between this morning's morning, and yester
day's morning.. Yerterday's morning.
It -was Pat step up and get a glass of grog.
And this morning's morning. It is more
morte more brick you d
Irishman be
quick.
A HEAVY LOSS.—It is stated that Hon.
Preston King, Collector of the Port of New
Yo'rk, who commited Suicide, by jumping
from a, ferry boat between New York City,
and Hoboken, while laboring under a fit of
temporary insanity, probably weighed
the hundred ponnds. Quite'a heavy loss.

CLARK'S^
Volume X.
MOKTIIIW:
A © A T S«
The VISITOR wijl commence its tenth Volv.me with the January Number, 18HS. This
i., theonly Day School Periodical published at
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS A YEAR!
Magazine form beautifully illustrated. Ne'
type, new features; ReadingMmic, Speeches.
Dialogues, Stories, Puzzles, Enigmas, Eebuses. See., from the very best writers.
The VISITOR has the largest circulation of
any Educational Journal published. Now is
the time to form clubs.
The Publisher, in order to reach all parts
of the country, will send the VISITOR one
year, FREE, to one person (who will act as
agent) at any Past Office in- the United States
Address, with five cents for particulars,
J. W. DAUGHADAY, Publisher,
1308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE & REVIEW.
This work for November is before us, anc
we find in its pages a history of all things.
It is devoted to useful knowledge parcaining to the' history of this country, and *B>er
tainly the cheapest instructor now published
on this continent, time and space will not allow us to speak minutely of its good qualitie
at this time, but if any of our readers wis
to know the full particulars send 25 cento
fora specimen copy. Address
FOWLER & MOON'.
521 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.
)ur next issue willl contain anothe
story of the Borders No. 2. and our paper
will be made ru'ore interesting ' in general
after we >-est one week.

Bvr C. IJ. U
I Siiei.lly J drew inv revolvers-from 'their
I t w a s on (he night »f Ap I 8itl. 1365; that | holsters, and cautiously drawing hick the
found myself mi the road between Topel-a. i hammers, I pre>-cii tin- s p u . s der,i into tli«
nd Lawrence, in Hie State of K a n s a s ; and, I liimks <if my Morgan, and with a wild yell
dded to the increasciii;' darkness, it begun ! dashed forward. So quick Ilild my noble
t> rain heavily. I was on my way to Geher-1 steed obsved the prefMire of the spurs, thnli
1
with dispatches of i m p o r t a n c e , and ' it seemed sis if iwo IMHIMIS pHteea^m-m
tim
ilthough I vvns aware that. Q u a n t r i l l ' s band I midst of tire m u r d e r o u s bjiud, v.hu were :-b.r
rad baen t^ieveiug ajid murdering in t h a t i dirrg hittldled together in the ceifUi of the
ection within the few weeks past.
highway.
Yet, having a good; fleet horse, and being
" D o w n with the V.91IR
armed with a pair of "Colts.Navy's". I .jogged "show the (lug.-; no (jUartcrs " ftoWtpd i,

along, never thinking or earing for Guerrillas
ndeed ought else but lio,w to reach my
destination.
The rain came dawn in a regular flood,
and soon rendered the roads almost imptissble: and it shortly became so dark that 1 was
:ompelled to trust to the in.-linct of my
lorse to guide us. Now and then-a flash of
oald dart across the heavens,
naking everything as li'f'nt af day for a mod then all would be cfinierian dark-

and leaning over in the saddle, ! li nii ii.\ re
olyers rignt ii>tp
volyers
i>tp the (ace of
o ir-.e t>w
ight
gt
illi
B h off them n t f e r e d a Kmil
handd villains.
Both
oath, and fell heaviiy be the g r o u n d .
N o t coring to give the renminii g ones tti
opportunity of nxcentaining t h e " f o r c e " ortered to them, and km.wing they v u u l d sojin
recover from their Hip.pri.ie, 1 urged my steed

forward, The road was slightly uphill, and
fortunately sandy, so that the rain had not
softened it, as WHS the case on hard soil,
Swiffly T.-e sped forward, and I li'ad
n.ecl,
anner I continued congratulate i
my journey, at 10 o'clock P. M. found, by a when with a horrirt yell, tl
guide-board, which a flash of lightning op- raised their pieces rind Cue
portunely revealed, that I was yet seven long, sensation in my side, akin to •the.;
weary, muddy miles from General
's hot iron and falling fon •,1 and laspin
headquarters. •• I had been riding- day and neck of my horse. 1 became
H
i this?
h i ? poor L
How
is
L
night for nearly a week, and wearied nature
at length overcame .rain, and mud, and my the first words I remember of healing, and
lonely situation, and I was soon s.ound asleep hen felt strong arms lifiing me from the sad'n my saddle. Once ina while a loader roar dle. Then Camphor was applied to my leinof thunder than usual would, for an instant, pie?, a generous draught of hrmidy forced
awaken me. but only to relapse into a confus- down my throat, and I opened my eyes to find
General
standing over me, together
ed and laborious sleepp again,
g
rly sers.
not, it might with a Surgeon, and a fe othi
How long I slept I really kn
My noble horse stood near me, pant: g and
have been half an hour, and it might have
been thrice that. But I suddenly awoke iii a covered with f(
id 1 was then informed
cold shiver, and found my horse had halted that lve had dashed up to bead quarters with
by the roadside, and was trembling as if in
y senseless body clinging to his neck.
ixcessive. fear. The thunder and lightning
After having my wound whieii happily WHS
had passed away, but the rain was still falling | lit a slight one, properly eared for, 1 sought
slowly and mondeniusly. As soon as I was j' the Generals tent, and told him the whole stofairly awakened, I touched my steed with the •y. and plasedthe dispatches in hishands.
spur, and attemted to renew my journey; but, Reader, these papers gained the battle of G—
what was my surprise to find that for the and gave me the ra.uk aud pay of a 2nd Lieufirst time in five years, he refused to obey me, tenant, l a a few days boxh myself and horse
Again J touched-him, arid this lime more were as good as new, and though I have had
harshly, but instead of moving away, he stood many tempting offers for him, he still rcmnius
ith me, as I never can forget that I owe my
stock still, and trembled like a man in an
ague fit. I did not spur him again, for a cold life to his sagacity and speed.
Lawrence., Kansas.
chill commenced creeping over t»y body, and
I could feel my hair fairly raising on end.
While thinking what had so suddenly come
The following list of popular Magazines and
over me. I distinctly heard voices a few steps Journals have all been received for
iu advance, and bending my ear in that direction, I found them gradually coining-nearer.
Nearer and nearer they came unlill they and as we have, published the prdspeetus for
readers the
were within twenty feet of where I sat^on each, we wilt now only g'
lowest, club rales', whi,cj
y neysoi
i get
my horse, when I heard a rough voice say,
them
at,
by
giving
the
a
local
"Biil, arc you sure that are scout, wus to
eiiitur, or sending it to us.
come this road with his dispatches'.'"
"Yes." returned the man addressed "tjuan- G.odey's Lady's Book,
tri!l told me so himself, and said it would nev- Peterson's iMiigazinc,
er do to let him get through "
Our Young.Fuiks, or illustrated Mug,
"Confound this rain," broke in another, Atlantic Monthly,
•'We" have got to watch devilish close, or he Aineiican Exchange A- Review,
will give us the slip, 1 can hardly see, my American Phrenological Journal,
bund before me; and if that cursed scout is Dollar Monthly Ma-azine,
sharp he has laid off 'tilldaylight."
American Union, ,
"And in that case." put in a voice which Merchantile Journal,
!•.•;-;. i >.->
bad hitherto been silent. "We wool get him Scientific American,
at all, for it wont dp to be seen in these parts Moure's Rural Nc.v-i'orker,
by daylight."
American Artisan,
$2.00
Good Heavens! within ten paces of me The Banner of Light
a. oo
g
were a band of blood-thirsty villains, waiting The New 1'ork Citizen
a. oo
and watching for my life!
The California Sunday McriMiy,
This, then, explained the obstinacy of my The Baltimore Daily Clipper
faithful steed, and notwithstanding the periU The Philadelphia weekly Age
which menaced me, I could not resist leaning Merryman's Monthly,
1.00 .
forward in the saddle and strPking his glossy Merry's Museum,
LOU
neck.
2.00
Ontario Resposity &, Messenger,
Now that I new and realized my danger, I
felt stronger and more during. My horse, too
Two RKASSONS—One reason why M r new
had ceased trembling, mrd I could feeL.that he
Advertisments is nlway.s found with our reawas bracing himself up for a desperate'run.
AVhat should I do? it would never answer djng matter, is because we cannot convenientto turn back, for the dispatches must reach ly set more than two pages in a week and do
, by daylight, or a well-plan- our other work. And another reasm, is, it is
General
an good as an Editorial to the Advertiser.
ned campaign would have to bo abandoned.
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HEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
A \ D NEW PHIGESM1

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

.•rili.T Imviug pm-chased and tilted up
This mill has recently b(-en put in tlie best ol
I -.IV;I! i-vpi%nre. tin' ButcK Vii.ocK "on (he cor- Repairs and Is now as perfect
in every particuDW, west of his olil Suiiitl. where he is now lar, as ajiy mill intliu Coiiutry, TiiomasDouglas
ing with
so lung kSown aa Lincoln's head Miller, laving
N(T\v . v n F R E S H <;ooi> ,
purchase!! an iii:<u-«vt in this mill, would be
_JM-I imivh-.iM-d in NYw York Cily, consisting of pleased fosee.all of by old friends, and all others who wish their worfc dona in a supenonr
li ii-cst. und t:;c be6t kinds of
manner,
r.nuiiv Urowrivs,
Dry (;.>,,,i«.
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
Boots .t Shuts,
Penfield May 25 1S65
Ijndies A Grcnte Rubbers,
Crockery & Glass Ware.
School Books & Stationary,
• Drugs & Medicines,
Picture Frames
House Ware,
M Tie to o,dov on ,hort notice at the
Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.
Xo. iS2 Main St., Rochester
And T.-'iuM Fay tliat lie will sell at as low t\g.. .. any o l W house in the county, [Eoch••! not exoepted,] for tlie same kind of pay.
Together with a 11 vauieties of gr oils
Il« wishes to be remembered by all of his old
iuaily teplj in a well regulated pimi wbll tfiefl CHH
:-. and would solicit ;\s
1'
H. J RllAK
many new (Hies-, us mar favor him with a call;
il I also ftiTile oue and all to come and
examine hiRstnnk before purchasing elsewhere.
VARY, RECRUIER. and dealer in all kinds of
Pentield. Jan. 18th, ISB4. 51. S T A R I N G . "T• W.
Liquors, Ni>. UO Front St. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

H. & E>. ROSENBERG,
IMPOKTEUS .1XD WSALKKS rv

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co,,
IMl'OR'I'EuS JOBBKRS, AND IiETAILl.RS OF

SiLVER AND PLATEU
VJAhE.
W A T C U T O O L S , M A T E R I A L , iSfcC.,

Xo. 37 Buffalo St.,
M.vSoXlO riAi.L lil.OL'K, BUCUKSTEK, ."J. Y .

CHEAP LIGHT.

In these days of darkness, people are seeking
More light. All those who are in. darkness and
•iunt cheap light, are invited to call at the

f

DELIVER I B AT THE

WHITE

E O G H E 3 T B E , IsT."Y"..
L. Wkitferd. Q-riprietor.
Tlie aliove Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for alarge
circle of country, moke this House their HOME,
while they stop in Uoelicster. '
The best of Accommodations,: both for Man,
or lieast, can always be found at this House, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.'

WEW ESfiLAHin HOUSE:,
Rochester, N. Y.
IVX. Decker, Proprietor.
This favorite Hotel is beautifnlly lacated at
H O J&JL.T3ST S T B E B T .
Stages for all inland Towns, leave this House
daily at 8 o'clock p. m.

UNION

HOTEL,

Penfteld,

Jt'ew

fork.

Tlie a b o v e H o t e l having been leased b y t h e
S u b s c r i b e r for a t e r m of y e a r s , h e would b e
p l e a s e d to see all of his friends w h o m a y favor him with a call, a n d h e would also say t h a t
it is his intention, t o m a k e his H o u s e a h o m e
for the travling public, all of which a r e invited
to call w h e n convenient.
4SJ2
Aaron Lippincott, prop'r

.Vf.lWKII 53 JILMM&- STREET,
And 1, 3,5,7, Jt 9 Noiili St. ruul sticet.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, UOCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-l-i-6G-ly

Brighton, N. Y.
h.

S. CASE,

PROPRIETOR.

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the uciiumodation of man
and beast.

K e r o s e n e Oil & ( . a m p Store,
Comer of Mill and Market street in- rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.
.

133 Main at., Uocliester N. Y.'
A pamphlet directing how to speedily RUSTORE
Willinm SitmtnerJiays'
HEJMRV SCOVILL,
P1U1PRIETOR.
Is boundtokeep the best quality of oil to be SIGHT and give up spectacles without aid of DocG«od dinners only 40 rents. The best Wjues,
tor
or
medicine,
sent
by
mail
free
on
recejrj
(,
of
found in Kechester, and not to bo undersold.
Liquors
and
Cigurs
kept
Consta-ntly
on hand.
Address,
Oil. Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at 10 cents.
E. B. FOOTS, il. D., 1130 Broadway, N. Y.
any part of tin; city free of extra charge.

TjUlKPOKT l'LAlNIMU MILL.— JAS.tc
S. l"uli:..••
*- Siislt, JJiind ami i)!»ors, inmu' tit order— AlsQ pluiuiiig

Shirts that.always Fit,

THINK OF IT.—City dealers, will find the
SHAW, I'NDERTAKKlt—Faiqiort X. V.
Penfield Extra', an Excellent'medium for ad- E1MVAKD
kucps constaailiy "n hand u BpffiniliO vlriety of rea.l/
vertising, as it has a large circulation, in aatle (Jit.Hins—Als^ n ^ i.t.1 .IH.U'SI- fto .un>U'i'.i!.j pricoa.
i'enjieid, Webster, 1'errintoit, Hthford, and
FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Keck Tien: Shirts. Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders, ail eountry towns., in the vicinity of RochesM-Mih r'uruinliiii).- gond». -Vew Goods now arriving, ter. Editorial Notices only four cents %ier
ilwin-y. lliiwtii.iisfc.rSeH-meHsm-pmentiieiit
by mail,
line, lJlease send them in,
;..: •>•
<>.:i : M:'Ar<;il.
S7 Main .Street, Rocliester, X. Y.,
iO 5I.ir.ist. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.
Has Just received aaExtensive Stock of
W
G
ilSY & CO 3
M4J>E TO OBDEB.

E.D. WEBSTER,

-

MO tV' •lil.!.;!.—I>«.l..rin <" hina... Earthen..
H BKHA-V
HIJ.I . ; ] . . . * i l a n - ; ii
,>>,..i II
i-unnsliiiig
I uMi. . \ , i . i ^ l Mum »tii;el ItoisluAtUr .N. V.

PRESTIDIGITATION.
Or. MAfltlG MADE EASY.—AKew Book, jusl
out. 8TK
i-to bqolc on Ledgerdomain,
flight of li:unl, <tc, ever pnldi-lied. Nothing
iikc i t It tells how t<i cut a miio's l^ad off, and
(Hit it a yard from ::U l.;»lv: how to ctrt aff yom
i to l i liiv; Laughing gas; liope-tying
Feat; the Wonderful Hat; and nearly 2110 other
iiig ma^'ic. Clicinical, and Optical per• of tin' liest Magician, IVizards, ami
ateiira. lil pa-en, with ili»iHtral*(l
cover. B1ce only 20 centos eight fur $1—mur!«'ii r

,s'./(/ .fudii a Tt"f

n.i -I'll.

Addrecs I t IIL'NTEU <!«, CO., i'liMinlieis.
493 2w
Uinsdole, S. H.

• WM. BKEBE,
C A U il I A G E M A K E l i ,
Is rfiady atull timcji to attend to all ordess
in liis li
• b6th \. ood ntid Iron
wori, at hie aLop, in
1'r.Miltcld X Y.

1$

.

DM

111

U1M '(©iJU.!
HI m 11II S I .

P.1

N
I s tt c o n l j place in Roche ter t "
1
Ml,
Kill g e i i clu.es

BOOTS, SHOES, & UA1TEUS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT Till! SIUNOl' Till! KK.B HOOT.

Made to Order on .NEaort Notice,

t tliis season of the year, all people
All work warranted, as represented.
that-ure troubled with the catarrh, seem to bo
Jan-l-Ul
li. II. WKHSTEU, H7 Main St.
more eifected than they are at any time, it
causes a eaugh .sick kead ache &c. and the
best ruuiedy known at the present time is
Gardner's Oatarrh snutt'. Wholesale by N.
H. Gardner KocheaLer N. Y. and sold by
all Druggists.

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERiA!

THIS DISEASE IS l'UEV'EN'l'KD.BY

iLr'liemember that the Literary Companion is perfectly Neutral on politics, and is
jjublisued at the low price'of tweuty live cents
a year. 1'iclure of rue Editress included.
K THE ajMiy Gi;J\'VIJ\'K
H o u * e a n d liOi, f o r S a i e .
A Valuable Ilou.-e and Lot,' worth $2,000
situated on one" of ttic most pleasant streets
in Penfield, will be sold lor iipHDO, if application is made soon.
Apply at thlg Office or Address K. V. Follett d-t Main St. ilochootur,

Is Ffepared only by
SIRS. s>it. S.BI. s.«arH,
No. o'M) Canal St.,
18-f-:3m
New York.
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LITKUA'J 'UllE.

KEW YOilK CENTRAL R. 11.
2®"On and after June 5th 18H5 until] further
JSfotioe, Cars will leave Pillsford
Xew York Express
Local Freight
Through Freight
Albany &. Buffalo Express

UNION & ADVERTISER,

5-.V? n.in
8 - 2 * (i. m
1-0!) Ji.m
0-25 i i m

I ' b i i i I S H K I ) JJY

CUMtTSS, 'jaOStMHiTtfitCO.
Joseph Curtis, J o h n K. NUirey, Wi'liura I ' u r t
tJeorgu (;. <_(jti|,ei-. Li.ie. y.u l\r.\\ .

Through Freight
7~08 a.m
New york Mail
11-ISS a.m
Local Freight
4.10 p.in
Mail
n-1'5 p.m
C^~On an after Oct. 23d until} farther notice. CavB will stop and leave Fairport
Through Freight
Mail & Rochester Ex.
Freight
Tb'rotigh Freight

G-16 A.M.
9-3^ A.M.
1-45 P.M.
S-00 P.M.

6-05
Through Freight
Freight
9-15
Mail
3-30
H. W. Chittenden. Qen.

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
Supt.

Is published every Thursday, at Penfleld, Monro
N. Y., by
Who commenced its weeltlj nublication when she
was only eleven years of age.
Terms.—Per year invariable in advance, including a
"Gem Picture" tu each subscriber. Single copy 75 cents.
Three copies to one address $3.00—Five copies to one
address $3.00—Eight copies to one address $4.00— Eleven
copies to one address $5.00—
Postage ou a club of eleven subscribers nr undei, to
one address, will be 13 cents per quarter. Pontage on
single copies, 5 cents- per quarter.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING,

The Simplest, Cheapest and liust: U'ith all th<
Modern Improvements.
.S.ln, Thread, Oil, Needles
and all Machine Trimings. S l i k l i i , , g , otanlping, an..
Hi .1,. .in.., .I.,IM.I.I or.li-ron Hljurl nonce, call ami set
Rochester, iN. Y.

i l . 15. K l C i i ,

X3. is. E I C S

Agont.

&

eo.,s

mi 3
. 27 SMITH'S ARCADE.
BUFFALO STUEET, ItOCHESTE)!, N.Y.
Gallery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of Rochester, and adjacent Country, are
respecfully invited tawll. The "services of pne of the
most skillful artist in MI btatii* lAs been secured.
Our Camera., are large, of the mo>t approved style.
Iniliu lult, ;md water colors doue in the tin.'sL sfcyle of
the art. Particular'Attention paid to Copying and
restoring old p.icturfs. Pictuies fi-oui the largest size,
down tothose beautiful Gems, taken in all kinds of
weather. Vour patronage is solicited.
jeltf
D. E. RICE & CO.

lw 1 '.iw
40

lin

«o

70

1 am | 3m | 6 l i | i y
| 120 | 200 I 310 | 5U0

PEOSPBCTTTS
'.

OF THIS

LITERARY COMPANION.
PUBLISHED BY

Little JUlie Wiillams.
Only Twelve Years of Age,.
P e n Meld, JS. ¥ .

DYEING AND SCOURING
Two

J/imcli-ed

17ii-rf.< mnlli of the
KBO York Control Rail-road

(BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y. '
Tne leputation of this I>y<- House sin<e 1S21J bis ill.
ducud others to conuti-ifcit our M-BS. cliecks, Im.sinras
cards, uud even the cut ol'our Ijuildiug, to mislead and
kumtiug the public.

drSO

COMECTIOXWITll.mSMLAK ESTABUSnJIEM,

(.'rape, brocha, (Jushmeie. mi.1 Plaid Shawls, and nil
tiriglit colored Silk;, and SU'iinoi-.-, scouivd « ithout inj u r y to the colors. AIMI.
LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and messed uiculv.
Silk, Wool or c.,1 i o n - oo.No I i-vi-'rv de», liption d j e d

Stoves,
Hollow Ware,
Tin,
Sheet Iron anil
Copper Ware,
Scales and
Sad Irons,
At Wholesale and Retail, No. Si. Main Street
Rochester N. Y.
Roofing and Jobbing done with neatness and
dispatch.
495
JO. P. FOLLETT, '& Co.

O J ^ G O O D S RECEIVED ASD RETURNED BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
Address, J). LEARV. Mill street corner of 1'latt street
Itochester N. V.
jau-WJi
t» Bit

* 3 S

! 1' '

a B, a

=

o 3 cr

-

=a
o

f^ |

i. j

CJ
CO
CD
a

Si- 3 c£ £5

! l g*

Stage

We start with a circulation of about 2000 copies, taking the place of the Penflel Extra once
i v r / mouth. Jjy this it will be seen that our
advertising ratos are very low compared -with
our circulation. Address Little Allie Williams.

Hall lii 1 lint's,
hesi o r N. Y

li.s f
ally exec

T. DILLON,

5'--

a,* S5z|

promptly
one wee]
Propriett

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Waiter, & Traiaimi'i-.
Shop undor t,he Towu~II.aU, PenUeld, N. V.
CLUB TERMS.—Five copies of present volume All orders lOxecuted with neatness and dispatch.
tu one address Poet Paid for. one dollar.—
V welve copies of Present volume to one address
i'twt Paul lor $2,00 Postage to clubs, 12 cents a
year for u package under 4 ounces. Single copies the same.
BOOT & SHOE
The Companiou will be devoted to Romance
MAKER.and Literature, and will contain but few adverPentleld, N. Y.
tisements, which will be accepted only on the
Shop
under
the
Town
Hall.
Repairing done
following terms.
on short notice.
12m
'Dm
I
lm I^ 2m I 3m| ,I 6m
One square I 5()
1()u
5()
200 2.50
DB. (IE >. c ANDB ,\VS,

CD

5

The Literary Companion will be published on
the un.t of every month, and mailed to subscriber* at the low price of twenty five cents a year,
including a gem picture of the Editress to each
Suhscriber.

I lines of thin type or space equal to thei
e square. Half, quarte or double square i
l proportion. Editorial

Depot,

#» put $to,tomxvti'latt^f.,

very reasonable terms.
Goods dye.l black every Tlmrs.Iay.
All goods returned in one meek.

Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal
to them make one square.

Half, CJuarter o •|>ou ble squar i n the Hupa " " I ortion •
•Ihe R x t m i s (lllili ed to be on e of t h e best ai verti,si n " mediums in Hies tate as eve ry body w 11 Iead it
Circulation 17 00.
from preface t o linis

JD.
STEAM FANCY

Jy-2(i-t-

No. 6, .Ma. onic
K,i

Treats a 11 k uds ..I chrou ic diseases
with, peril CI S ui t ss. He i no b« consuited pe SOU ally or l.j If ttui- cpail-

dentally.

^ ^ NO. » « . FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Koepa constantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

Which he offers forsali- cheaper than any other «torc
in Uocbester. Hats k Caps made tu order.

l'uESU GROUND PLAST^B.
Fresh ground ulastvr, of the best quality,
. WHOLESALE GROODli. AND
can be had on the most reasonable terms,
COMMTSIS 1 0 N MEB CHA NT,
at A,B, Parkers VVitrehouse Kairbort N. Y.
'I'he highest marUet price will b* paid 9O BnffUlo St., Itochester, Jt. Y.
Has his will in tirst rate order to' exeChoice Wines and linnors, of (Jus hset rarivttiis
by A. B. PwrkeF for ill! Kinds of Gram,
cite all kinds of work on short notice.
iu-&a
and Produce ilolivpi-e.l iit liis Wnrthonsc. kept constantly on baa i.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
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Sew iity-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

PEN FIELD, N. Y. DECEMBER, 4th, I8U5.

The Scientific Aiyericaif, notices a new
THE DISTINCTION OF MAN.—It is reported
brake, for rail road Cars, wtfieh looks now, that if Jeff. Davis is ever hung, ho will
to b* a superior, plan over ail others. A3 we have to hang himself. This is all right as. we
l J
it, lh« L n g W , by stopping, ap- a re opposed to capital punishment, but why
i
hed to the I should a Government like these Am
nili! thi
coming together People, spit their spite on some low traah,
i ' i'.rake
nd the wheels. and allow_the head leaders to go free'- The
jamming together in thefact is just this, as the old saying is. "birds of
of till
ui!' cars are in motion a feather iluck together" and this is fairly
ke is d r a w n av iiv t.um the wheels, and illustrated by a rebel prisoner that was captured
>;>ing t h e en^ii 8 :t -et.s every brake of in the Shanandoah Valley, he frankly admitted
"the fcj-aiu b a d ; ou t n e wheels, and beside this that he had murderid over twenty of our
us soo:i a s ii:o b r a k e s touches the wheels, it pickets, and yet he was treated as a prisoner
• an- fly w h e e l ii iuotiun, simular to the of war. As he had not murdered a President
clock, which assists he had only heen dealing iu second class blood
m o t i o n of LI fly wliee!
under the ordese of Gen. Lee, and it is no
materially in stopping the speed of a en
The inventor claims that a train traveling 50 more than likely that Capt. Wirz was acting
; pcrho'.r, can he stopped by this plan, under the orders of some noted rebel, but in
this case the partaker is net considered us bad
as the thief: The thief is hung, and thu one
who gave him orders, probably has the word
visa j
President has set apart, Thursday. Dec.. Hon. before Ins name, and in consequence
. This la cua-1 a'.'free pass." We think it quite advisab
toman-, and we probably should, follow the to hang two or_ three more worthless pe
ill to go
practice, notwithstanding so many poor peo- if the leaders in the rebellion
ple in our country, have uei-u cast from peace free, as'we think the, people are not satisfiec
.u'i plenty to want and misery daring the hist yet.
lour ycarc. Tiiere are many that have a rea : .
son bo bethaukt'ul, such as Government Cnn
HUMOROUS POEMS.
tractors, Officers & c , some ef them should
be thankful th.il they have not received their We are indebted-to Messrs. Ticknor & Fields
jsl deserts. Our President shoula be thank- of Boston, Mass., for the last volume of the
"ml, to our Heavemy Father, or to Boothe. COMPANION POETS-for the People, being h'v
But "liatitit.j" world h...< poor widows and «;phanslo be thankful i'.r. i W c who have lost their in number at 50 cents each.
Fathe», Brothers and Sons, by this cruel war, TnE HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE SONUS FOR ALL SBASOSB,
ufld aie uow lefi destitute upon the cold charities
TUE NATIONAL LYRICS,
of the world. They can noi be thankful for life.
:i,(l health, when dca;h could be a greater bless
TUE LYRICS OV LIFE, AXD
iug, LI LB hard for poor children to starve and
THE HCMEROOS POEMS.
tireze :,ut wliatdo s'ich li/iks cave?
The five volumes would make a' splcndic
Holliday present for the little people.—Addres
as above.
OF THI:

LITERARY COMPANION.

The ©tends of Aaron Lippincott, are
spectfully solicited to attend a Thanksjjivin
•Vstival, at tlie Union Jlotel on Wednesda
ive., Dec. the 6th.

I'llil.lSliH) BY
Lilile .'Jilie;
Williams.
O.-dj Tiy'r? Y.'./;>• of Aye,

Let those coiHe and >l ""• -,
And tlmne wlm ni'iuys .la.,c,-.

Wbe liler-uy Coic/w '

will \«> phbiishcd

tli.s ijivtuf every .-., •
),t!

i n .

;..-:• -

'• '
.'

• •-

•

'

'
•'-

ll

. '

to wte

address 1'IMI Pai

for o lie d

'. l'i

T ^ l v o C....A-J »f I'f .-r.t v« i,iii' K i one mM
| . - i Paid '(or $2,00 I V ' . a g e , elobi!. VI cer
. a p a s k a s e u n d e r -t
ioe the
O
Rl l l
TMe Companfon will >•• iV
Ittft L i t e r a t u r e and will eu lio i«i t lew lit!
.1,. wlii.-h will be a tVitetl only .OI
following !ei-.:if.

to

I I n l I '-Jin I •'• -i |

0M>l»are

ror

Every 8ont HliimM boar in mind
- kiri.l
? iiauilx e Udi
Tinit trip llie g»J iimtustic

Briber.
(JLI-B TEKMS.—Five cop-u

rood music will be in .attendance, and
ill will be made to suit the times.

w, I?:. I 1 'in I

circ ila'.ioQ. A d t e w Litt:e Afths Williaiin

MERRY'S MUSEUM.
The December Number closes the liltic
volume of this popular work which needs 1
other reccouimcndaiion but its ago. A wo
that can stand to this good old age, must U
great favorite, and wp.do not wonder, U tl
early volumes compared with the present on
Swtat hue stood, so many years, a s t h e bi
juvenile work in the world, 'ilie subscript,
prioeisonly only **4« a .year, and all el
agents will ge-ta premium accordmgto.thesi
of their club vaiiug from a small one, up
one valued at ipjii.B£yTne Canal' of this State are to clo
on the 12th of December, unless "Jack Proa
.»ives notice to have them closed sooner.

NUMBER 37
The Dandetoiu.

"Ugly flower, I don't want you !" said little
•my as he pulled the daises aud buttercups
the meadow and suddenly came upon a line
rge dandeloin.
The dandeloin had done its best to look
ight and gay all day, and it was very .sad to.
ear its ha; py broad golden face fouud fault
th like this.
•'I wonder why nobody like?,'' it thought sad• "every other flower is taken notice of, and I
m left neglected and forlorn. I did not make
If, and I do not want to be disagreeable. I
under if anybody will ever care about me, or
all 1 close up my petals aud die."
"No, no," whispered the breeze which passed
'er it, "keep on hoping."
And just then a large bee came buzzing thro'
je meadow grass, and it rested on the yellow
indeloiu and found some honey in its heart, and
lid, "Beautiful dower, lam glad I have found
ou out;'' aud Ihudauduloiu hold up its golden
ace to the
sun and said, "I havo not lived for
killing.1'
Gud has given us all the power of being a comrt to somebody.—Church Advocate.

The imericm Artisan, gets otF a good joke
1 northern gentleman, by a southern planThe later informed ihe former (in speak= of the various improvements of the day)
hat he had s plow, running in one of his field,
ithout the aid of a man .or horse. It was
ither two much for the northerner, and he
anted to see the operation before he could
lelieve it. The reader may imagine his surhen he weut to the held.and saw a oair
es drawing the'plow,"and a negro woman guideing it.
fi©"Miss Nellie will you please give me
our opinion about spiritual mediums.'
Most" Certainly! We believe the- deaionratiou of ten cent mediums pass readily over
he counter for all kinds of spirits in this secEii FARMERS.—Our village is underuite a change. Several of the farmers
lae
uer sold or leased their farms, and aie
eekiug village residences. J he strife lor vilage properly seems to be between the Dutch
md Aristocrats. The foiiner are settling in us
Jast as they can find second class houses for
sale. Our population wnl soon bo about half
id half.

goi

DIED.
In Penfield Nov. ^ u t i , Conrod Scittt, in
line ti-j year of hi» age after a short illuoss of
leprosy.
• iu Vitt Hole P a , Nov. 17th, Theodore
Knapp, who vRs-iiwiuiiiiy killed by the i.uuug
oi a.timber, froiu a dernci. Jir, Ivnapji was
for tour years engageU 111 the service of tlvS
United btalea army, and had many narrow
escapes, but by ihc unseen hand ol t'rovidenee
he was spared 10 reuiin, wiieu In. wi.ui iy ti,.;
oil region aud was killed. 111 Ilio we u e iii
death.
Mountain N(.(vi/ii<say.-i; Ail editor
in Kendall, ill.,, recently (}OI a ueu s u i of
clothes und-actually |mssed oil' as a \l 'in euutu
—for a short lime.
ribe for this piiuer.
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She i'jnfieUl <gxtva.
PEX FIELD, DEC. 4th. 18(15.
CEIITOSE.
Whr-n 1 niiB a la.l, *ny fortune nas bad,
My irrnndOitHer I did lose si>;
I'll b.'t you. a can, vou have heard of tlult man,
Whose name it was Uobinson Cruso \
Whose naiuo it was Robinson Crusoe,
Whose name it wa« Kobinsou Crusoo;
You have read iu the book of the voyage he took
When tlie raging winds they Idew so.
They had a find Bale, until a large gale,
Aud the rotting winds they blew so,
That the shipVith a shuck struck a big rock,
• Which near drowtfded poor Robinson Crusoe.
VThich near drownded pour ltobiuson Qrusoe,
Which near drowndod poor Robinson Crume,
You have read in the book of the voyage he to >k
Whan the raging winds they blew so.

Written Expressly for tlin "Extra.
vcsitui-fcs o n i'iic Woi-tl

11Y

C

I). 1..

In the Spring of I8.J1", being nf rally of
an adventurous spirit, and having rernl nuil
heard a great deal of prarie life, i dt'iermiued
on taking a trip west. With inn, to tliiiiK, is
to do; and the week after 1 found the idea,
found me.in independence;, Missouri-i, together with' a towu companion by the name "of
Lew White, both of us laying in u stock of
amunition &c, for our prario tramp. An
emigrarrt train was about starting for California, and we were soon accorded the privilege
of accompanying it, both of us agreeing to
obey atl lawful orders of the pro. tern. "(JapOh! cruelVate—how could you do so,
tain,' 1 and take our regular trick at standing
As we understand, he soon reached laud,
guard &c.
Which received poor Kobinson Crusoe.
Which received poor Kobinson Crusoe
We had no trouble in finding plenty of
Which received poor Kobinson Crusoe.
horsesfor sale, indeed every stable in. IndeYou have read iu the bouk of tbe voyage he took
pendence seemed to be full of them, but the
When the raging winds they blew no.
He saved from on board, a gun and a sword
trouble was to bud a good one. One that had
And another matter or two so,
not been "medicined" up to be palmed off on
And thus by his skill, he managed to kill,
uususpectiug emigrants. But money is all
Some meat for poor Robinson Crusoe.
potent, and fdv $3uJ I at length took possession of a full blooded bay, brim-full of Satan.
You have read in thebook of tlie voyage lie took
and with a spirit that would not beartheslighi
When the raging wiiids they blew so.
est touch of a spur. 1 will not worry tlie
That but tor his gun, he'd been surely undone
reader by detailing all the iuei*>ntsand acciThe game awaylrom liiin tiew so,
Now he happened to save, fro.;i tlie mercilo3s ware,
dents which always occur on and affcer getting
Some necessary things, it is true so,
a large emigrant train uuderweigh, and will
A knife and a fork or two so,
also skip over the distance traveled to Fort
Well doae for poor Robiusou Crusoe,
You have read in the book of the vnvag? lie took,
Kearney, as the main escort was sufficient to
When the ragiug winds they blew BO.
keep the Indians off the Stage route that distance. On reaching a point, 60 miles above
Whom he used we.'l, as wig his duty to d'n so,
Kearney, a three days haK was made, and
He gave him tlie uame Fridny irij ki.'jjl linn t.dy,
As it was his duty to do so. .
then the rather-to loose discipline which had
As it was his duty to do so,
hitherto prevailed, was suddenly contracted,
As it was his duty to do sn,
and we began to take more pains in stationing
You have read in the book, of tlie voyage he took
When the raging winds they blow so.
guards, herding the stock nights &c We
He got all the wood, whatever he could,
made 48 miles iu the next three days, and
And si.uct it together witn glue so,
then began to discover signs o*" the redskins.
That he soon made a hut. vrno-eia hn might p.it
Kive horses were taken in one night, and
Tho weary poor Kubinson Crusoe.
Indians could be seen at a distance throughout
Th ; unfortunate Robinson Crusoe,
the day. On the'Jth day oat from Kearney
You have read in the book of t ie voyage he '.»ik
we made another halt, and Lew and I proposed
When tLie ragiug windi they b.ew so.
taking a little hunt, ulentv of deer aud
While his inan Friday, ko,it h'.s hju.-e very tidy,
As it was his duty to d» so,
antelope being visible.
Wo stalled out
• Thoy lived friends together, iu all kin Is of weather
against
the remonstrances of the (J&ptain,
Did Friday aud uo-ir Hobm.sou Crusoe.
wiio, being an old hunter, eouid see danger
Yes, Friday and poor Robinson Crusoo,
Poor Friday and Ksblnwic Crusoe,
where we were blind, but we were both head
You have read in the book, of the voyage he toofi
strong enough to disregard his commands aud
When the raging winls tuoy biew so.
He made hi. clotkes of skin, which roHumblcu his chii advice, and started «1F at a right angle from
the camp. Our horses were fresh and it did
As bi» board looked like a Jew so.
That by all that i, civil, ho looked like a dovil.
not take long to bring us to the top ot a ridge
knoll, about three miles from camp, and from
there game could . be seen iu plenty. Lew
Instead of poor K ibinsni Crusoe,'
You h.ivd re.U iu the book of the voyage he to-ik
too* a course over the ridge to the leit. and I
AV'lien the raging winds they blew so!
to right, thinking I discovered buff.ilos uear
At leni-ni within hail. h9 saw a ship sail,
another knoll :i inile in ajvilnce. (.living my
And i s took to Ilia Httie ca,,oe so,
horse flie rein i dashed ahead, and after about
Audlie soon raw led em-tu that gave hiiu liis birth.
20 minutes ride found that 1 liadueen wonderfully deceived as to tho distance, i hud rode
li'i.l.l
some ii miles aud not yet gained the knoll.'
But I had no desire to return, especially a.-: 1
could deeern Lew in full chase of a score of
antelopes, and so J pressed on. Two mi.es
ca were added to the distance and atlaot 1
The second volume of Tlie Young FoUcx Illustrated
gained the foot of the hill, here I halted to
Magazine, will commence with the January number.
let my steed breath .a few inonTPnU, ami turnProbably there never was nor never will be again, aned in. ray saddle to catch a'sight of camp.
other work offered to the American People, which wi.l
Judge to my surprise when I found neither
meet with the same success as thin majja/ju^has done
in nor Lew in sight, and a little reflection
It reached a circulation of 6),0)0 copies in the first six
taught me thai, I had ridden at least eight
months olf its existence, aud has rapidly increased i n ; miles from camp, and for tlie first time bugan
its circul itiou since that time. We have no other wor*t
to think of ludians. i at length, concluded
published iu American better calculated to suit the risto ascend tho hill, and if no game was in
ing generation, aud its low price placing it within the
sight to return to camp. Accordingly I put
reach of all, gives it another great advantage.
Single
my horse on a gentle galope, and in a moment
numbers .:au bo h;id at any Periodical Depot at 20 cents,
or two rose the crest ot the ridge. Great
or you can secure the work a whole year, through your
Heavens! with a yell like the scream of a
local editor, or by us, for $1,50. The stoi'ioa are all orscore of panthers, a dozen red brutes rose
from the ground aud springing on their horses
, VVri
le towards me. 1 was completely dumbPublishers, bouud iu cloth for $3.00. This wuuld make
founded, even unable tor a uiome.it to touch
H splendid holliday gift to Home youud friend. I t cona rein, but my gallant steed gave a wild snort
tains HO) pigos of choice reading, and.ovor 20J ijiustraand turiug short around, shot, away in the ditions. A specimen copy would hotter Klintrate tUis
rection of camp like a lire rojket. As he
Burls, so d J II Jt Ml '•» S"t »"»•
Addres-,
turned I heard a dozen arrows whiz by me,
TICKNOK J: FIELDS,
and then knew by auotiier fierce yell that the
IU Trenunt St., Boston, Mass. savages had comrdahced the pursuit.
Then

OUR YOUNG FOLKS FOR 1866.

commenced the "Race for Life." Gallantly
my noble steed pressed forward, and ere the
iir.it mile waii passed I became as cool atrd
collected as if a d.!/.,.'ii deaths «IT» not ftt my
heels. Onward w e f c . utrrii 1 thought UMS
train could not lie more Uiim three miles »»*ay
andtlren I turned in my wMUle and looked
back, ime-lrjoii was enough! Hire* ot-the red
brutes were wit'uiii pistol shot nf me, anil even
in the one moment t had Rrin"..-rciJ my eyes
to rent on -thorn, I fimcioU 1 c m!4. seethedistance feurfully diminish. Turning 1 -igaiu
urged my horse t'orwaiil, and lie broke out in
to a burst of speed that astmjished me, .but
lite noble fellow was not invincible, and I
ctuld nowfoUhis pace Slacken, and knew by
his laborious breathing that hi; had nearly run
his race. Oh! fora sight of those white covered wagons. But could J reach'them? aguin
I turned, and just) in time for hn arrow pasStea
through my cap, and two others t.) near for
comfort. Ten rods lay between me and (TIB
three savage devils, who again utiered a ye 1
akin to Satan'i> imps.
A man may be cool and composed in timo;
of extreme danger, aud yet not think nf
means at hand to nave his life. Until 1 last
turned I never thought of my fire arms, and
as I grasped the butts of my two "Colts,' : my
spirits rose several degrees, for I could *%el
ny horse trembling in every limb, and now
detirmined a dangerous experiine.it. Lifting
the hammers of my revolvers, I yelled lo
...y horse, sprang back in my saddle, and had
thrown him on his haunches in an instant, and
then dismonnted and tired at the foremost
Indian, now within 30 feet of me- The other
two were prehaps" a hundred yards asturn,
and seeing the fate of their companion swerved to the left, but still came on. The savage
at whom I had. fired reeled and feel heavily
from his hor9e, aud my- horse sui>k down with
exhaustion at the- same time. Quickly I
sprang-to his side and using him for a breast
work fired at the remaining savages, who had
commenced circling around me. Three times
I fired without success, hut getting an arrow
in close calling each time. The fourth shot
took etfect,Wtnd I had the satisfaction of seeing another red bite the prarie griiss. At this
moment my attention was attracted by a rifie
shot, and turning I beheld Lew who had discovered the last part of tlie euase, and seeing
my situation had hastened to my assisSnce.
This shot provjd fatal, and down came the
last of my persuors, with a ball clean through
hia lungs. Of the dozen who had started in
persuit these three now dead, were all that
were in sight, and after examining my horse
and finding him jlear gone, Lew and I took
our way to camp, some two milK's in advance,
and the particulars of my "Race for Life,"
somewhat sejni'd to Jvsjiel the Captains, fears
as well as to help while a.v.iy m.iuy a lonely
ivatch by the ciitno lire.

TlB Atlantic For 1866,
Wo are iu tbe recoct of the last i.iinilier or tho sixteenth v.do.n; of this vuluaul i u o itlily. Tue new voluui - c Miiuieincs with till) J uiua:y nun. e , and all who
wlBhto secure Hie fiu't lltwarj ivork that was ever published in this country, ah ill 1 subscribetei the Atlantic
[Sloulhly ini-iie liati'l.,, a:ul loiinn.ruco with tho new
year. Tho ljwost club ratwj ova ^!.iu which amount
you can hand tJ yflur local editor, or enclose it to us,
ani we w.lt ua/j tho .Vtlaiitlo so.it t" a.y address, Thus
fin'a small urice, y.u cm yet a wj.k of l.iteratuV»,
Scien.ce. Art, aud Poiitida, wuich will make a bound voluino of a'jout 16.lt) d iu ne coiuiu.i p ig'S, Single nuiaiiera of the Atlantic can Uo found ai aa News IK'ilurs,
at 35 cents, which wfll g.ve a ittoro acutalu idea of tho .
value pf it, than ws aro able to give. The Atlantic
>l.in I'll,1 Our i'ounif t'jlits aud i'he .\urtu American
Kevieiv, ai-J nil published by
Moisr* TiOiSoA

& s'iELIS, B >ston, 51as.s.,

Uii. JAVNii'J Md.
All oi' Or. J-iyuj" kleJi

are kept

jisale at tile PJ.UIJIJ L)>U
J y
is a bUo.' tU like a safe steed1?
liecause one is a UJ.-J
uef, a i l .tiie other
is a sure hurse.
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fflW STOEE! NEW GOODS!!
Ax

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
•

r>EI,lVWi.K.D AT THE

MILL

n x i: w p R i c T*.< ::!

THE

IMPROVED

ELLIPTIC

LOCK-STITCH

Tho Subscriber liaviu$: purchased and lilted up
Tins mill has roceitfy beer put in the benfr^f I Q o ™ j , - „ ,
O,. TQ *t Rivat i'X|ii';i--. the RKICK Bl.iit-K on the cor- repairs
au.l is now a« p^-fei-i in «ve,-y purticn- K J ^ W l I i g
Ui
XJi.
ner, vrost of hiss old Stand, « nere he is now !ar, as any
mill in the eowntrv; Tlioma•> DouglUK
operating .with
long known m Lincoln's head mill
M : . V .V, [J vSIRSu ««•;>n ,
purchased an .interest in this mill, would<be
jii.il uurrhasud in Now York Cilv, consisting of pleased to see nil Of liis old friends, and all othNo. 537 Broadway New .York.
tbe ehmixist, and the hest kinds oi'
ers who wish their work done in a superior
Kumily Groceries,
manner.
L)rv Hoods,
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
tUii publi.o, cuiiibiij.ng as tUt-y do all liic impr^-eiDents
Boots & Sliww,
wiiicii cxpurie'iicr1 lias jivuvi-'il to 'KJ rt'nuisite in t h e ]»ei.
Penfield May 25 1865
tmiws £ Goats RnWwre,
terockcry-A fMass Ware,
: a ! the uif ist reliable ii * t t . i n
<s t o tin
the Inark.5t. Tlie !I r :lianism of the lloehi ue is simple
School Books & Stationery,
Picture frames
Drags £ Medicines,
mid durn hil i, thei. rniunfgei Hani easily ir C| Ilir ed and
House Ware,
v>ith ordi n a i y, ear. a i id atlcu lion, wo cla; m til.iy will
Photograph Albums,
gire pwfo tit H.-il.slac•Won to tli e i.'ii;erutor iu th a work
No. 132 Main St., Rocheate
Yankee Notions. &c.
tUrr W i l l ac compli s h
Tli
« a i shines a i e so r e iiavkaVj'y sin
: i;a their
Vn«l would cavtlrat he will sell at as low figcons truct
> that a c hild can opperate then L a
nd uuBiis as it any oilier house in the county, [Rochjether with all varieties of goods
ders; a u d ihe ir niec ha uism.
,", not uxoeptyd,] for tbe fame kind i»!' pay. •
lly kept in a well regulated paTh «y ai• e l :io stro "D eat Sew ing iiaehino m ad( !. I t IS
^hos to beremi'inbcMt'dby all of Ills old
alum st in i p o s^iblo • M break or get them oi i t
order.
RIIJ well ti<icd-customers, aa<] would solicit as
They are sure in tii^ir opci-ahous, linishing the work
many new ones, as.may favor hint with a call;
and wi'iild also invite one and alltocome and
They make a tight lockstitch, alike oo both sides of -the
••\iimino his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
IMPORTERS JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS-OF
work, which cannot be raaelled.
: •! -• .I.Jan. 18th, 1SU4. I I . S T A R I N G .
!

• ]iil )H<

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co,,

They slitch, tiem, bind, fell,

IMPOKTKUS AM) lllSAl.KRS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILV£ri nNEl PLAV£D. WAliE,
•WATCH V<>i;i^i, .1IVTEISJAI.,, & C ,

No. 3 7 Bxillalo St.,
MAiiONi 0 ii.-ii.ij liLO'. K.. xiUCjIfiSXiili, N, Y.

JYVJnBMR 53 JILMUV STUM! 1ST,

And 1, 3, 5, r, & 9 NortU St. Panl Street.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-14-63-ly

Thoy sow equally well Wie ' lightest and the heaviest
fabrks.
They sew over the heaviest scams without

CHEAP

They use any No. of cotton, Thread or silk, directly
from the spool.

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.

They I
usily :
Tuey tlu not form

They ;

5-53
8-28
1-00
6-25

New York Express
Local Freight
Through Freight
Albany &. Buffalo Express

a,m
a.m
p.m
p.m

Through Freight
7-08 a.m
if'iCUttm Summer/lays'
New York Mail
11-38 a.m
Is bound tj'keep the l»st quality 'of o5f to be Local Freight
4.10 p.m
fouijtl in Rochester, and not to be undersold.
Mail
H-25 p.m
Oil, Lamps, or Painters Benzene, delivered at
J-gfOn an after Oct. 23d untiil further noany part of the city free of extr^charge.
tice. Cars will stop and leave Fairport

Sblrts that always Fit,
-MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH VOICE SHIRTS,
Neck Tien, Shirts, Collars,' Bosoms and Suapende
Men's l-'urniKhibg goods. New (ioods
now arrivii
Jlitpiery. iiircciions for de]f-mea*ui-eineut sent by ma
Ir
jl L'uaiL'e
OCUilPAUGH,
. stl9
'
10 Main-st. bridge, Kochester, N. Y.

Through Freight
Mail & Rochester Express
Freight
Through Freight

6-16 A.M.
9-33 A.M.
1-45 P.M.
8-00 P.M.

6-05 A.M.
Through Freight
9-15 A.M.
Freight
3-39 P.M.
Mail
H-. W. Chitteuden. (Jen. Supt.

almost noiseles
ridges
n tiie under side of the
tbey wasteful of tUread, an

:apabloof doing .1 greater range of work,
«perfect mftnner, tUaa any other Sewing

PRICE LIST.
No.
Xo
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

OF THE
I m p r o v e d E l l i p t i c Hewing M a c h i n e s .
1 Machine
J
*65 00
2 _" on No. 1 Table, Glass Cloth Fresser. iic. 60 OB
3 "
- 2 '• Polished top & sido box, 05 0D
2 '• * 2 " Half Case oiled
70 00
2"
" 2 " Panol half caso oiled. . . .72 00
3"
'• 3 " Polished top & side box. . .76 09
3 •'
" 3 " Half case polishod
i.800U
s "
•• 3 " Panel half easo polished.-. .85 00
3 •'
" 3 " Circular front polished. . .90 110
3 '•
" 3 '• Toilet caso polished
100 03

EVERY lIACIilNU WAIIR.^TED AND COMPLETE,
WITH IlKMilElt NEDI.KS AND ALL THR.
TOOtS 'XCB&fcSAKi Fun Tilt: MACHtSfE.
Binders, Cori:rs, Taclczrs, Nadle OiKll, Silk, 'thread*
Oil, and Scwiaij Mj.jiiiu: Findings

MDTrilJHLER—Dmloriu^hina, Earllienj.
U KiiMAV
iiD.I C.UIM \Vnr.-; :i M. B-encrnl III.UM; Furnishing
1J1 M

t r l

i^a-ster N Y

ir. MAGIC MADiO EArfl".—A New Book, just
;ut. 'J'iie mo6t*ompletn book on Ledgerdemain,
Slight of Hand, &c, ever pubKshed. Nothing
like it. It tellt ho'.v to cut a man's bead on', and
put it a yard fioin bia body; how to cut off your
nose; how to eat fire; Laugliins gas; Knpe-tying
l?<;at; tbe Wonderful Hat; and nearly 20(1 other
astounding ma;io. Cli(jinical; aud- Optical performances of the test Magician, Wizards, and
PreeSdigKateure. 61 ).agcs, with Illustraled
cover. Price oujy 20 ceilt»; eight lot ^1—mailed-free. SaittfucWnt rju/irantced.
Addrews K. ilL'.VTiJi & GO., PiibHtUcra,
'4!J3 2in
Jlinsilale, A. II.

of ih l very bt.'•.junt-

ily Wholesale and RetjJ.il
J3P*Agents nl p: o|ier nu;ililicaU;ins will lie accooteil
alili.
utalu
lor t a

Is published every Thursday, a t PcnfleLd, Mu

Who cotnineaceii iU w-ueldy publication wbeu Bho
was only eleven years of ago.
Terms
rVr year invariable in advance, including :i
' • J , m Picture" to i-acliauli.icriiHT. Singu- '•••Vi 70.:t-a^.
Tiroe conies to onv u.ldre«» *2.00_l.'ivi! cc.pii'K t'i oim
tddrasn «».««—kight.;o1,K.|ituoufaaUre»4il.u^-l-.lt.-VfU
cop.esto oiju a'lule-« tu.OO—
l'.)st»K« o« •'"Mull of eleven subs'-riln'is or undi-i, In
oneadSess, ivill In- 1 •: oeuts per ouartw. l'onlttgo bll
singie cojiics, 0 ceuU per quarter

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,

Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal
to them make ono square.
|M ;
ll.-llf

>><

III-

a ^ w , WM. BE EBB,

changing

the tuusion or breaking tiie finest thread.

l ^ " O n and after June 5th 1865 untiil further
Notice, Cars will leave Pittaford •

In these days of darkness, people are seeking
!•• ..{{hi. .vil those who are in darkness and
'.. aut elieap light, are invited to call at the
K e r o s e n e Oil & d a n i p Store,
Cooier of Mill and Market street ii rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

run, braid, and gatlter,

without basting-

H. & D. ROSENBERG,

K•• 1 1 , i

'1'

1 .;»
|

rter « r
Is

?ii

re

Oi.ii W i -

olaiin e d to Ul
•Ut u a s

nni« in tinitiir
froi II ]i re U. -e ' " lini

U i n Mil

| HO | ^ ! i (

1

!;":,

1 iy o

iu t h u Bam'e 1" •ojiur lion
oe of t h u ut s t il'Ui' 1 U:,tvy boujf w ill reu' 1 It

atiun li. flu

" I l o w "fi.i Done.'' Whiskers iu six weeks.
^•<£$*~
C A i i U i A 0 K M A K K It ,
F o r t u n e telling. 100 G i e a t SttproH
18 ready at all times to attend to all orders
#
Sent post-paid for 2.3 u-nls.
i hia line of business, both Wood and Iron
A d d l e . * IILi.N'TElt & C O . HiiBdtUo, V. I I .
i,r!<, at hi.-i sh'ip, in
i'ciifieldM V.

AAdrins A 11. si I'M:--:,
5 3 / Hlt.)A»VVAV .New Vui-k City.
LITKRARV.
Itaketliis method of informing nil requiring literary aid; that 1 will be Imppy to lur»ish long or short Poems upon miy subject,
Acrostics, i'rivnte or I'liOlio letters, Adverments iu prose or verse, Orations, Au.nx-sses, lieplies, 1'iSsayH, Skuli-iies, Mm ics, Lines
ndd pprr e p a r e m
m attt e
for Albums,
uitiee, ^:.il t o r m o d for the press, on s
I he uiiii'ist sccrtifv
erate conipeus;ttio
i, '-.-l.il rftiijiui I'oi- r e maiutaiped.
Ai
ti

N

ANDREW. LINCOLN.

.

i j a s h i s m i l l in lir.,i. i -iiio iiiM'er lo t-xolti' •nil k i n d s ol' H'u.-U o n an J: I n -: i. ,:.
I l i y l k - s t uusli p r i c e |i«id I'oi WIJ• IL
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LITERATURE;
E O C H E 3 T E E , IN"."2".
L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
Tin'above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, ami Travelers, for a l»rg«
circle of country, majce this House their UOME,
while they stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for M^n,
or Beast, can always be found at this House, for
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

UNION & ADVERTISER, '
•

ri;ii,.is!;i:!> HY

cunrig',

-'BriuiifcJE.'y, if c o .

oseph Curtis, J j t m 13. Motcy, Wi'liitm l m « . e ; I ,
Seorgu ii. Chafer, Liiioi.io h e i l j .

NEW G\6L4%D IIO6JSE,
Rochester, N. Y.

. M. Decker, Proprietor.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
1 1 O HVCA-UNT S T B B E T .
Stages for all inland Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. m.

HOTEL,

UNION

JTetv ITorh.
Penfield,
The above Hotel having been leased by the
Subscriber for a term of years, he would be
pleased to see all of his friends who may favor him with a call, and h"e would also say that
it is his intention, to make his House a home
for the travling public, all of which are invited
to call when convenient. .
492
Aaron Lippincott, prop' r

Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. CASE, PROPRIETOR.
This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accoraodation of man
and beast.
133 Main St., Rochester X. i".
HENRY SCOViLL,

PROPUIIiTOH.

Good dinners only 40 cents. Tliojjest Wine
Liquors and Cigars kept constantly on Hand.
I'LAINIMU MILL,.— J . l i . S S. I'ahne
FAIKI'ORT
Saab,.Blind and Doors, made to ord^r— Also plainii

. and matching of all kinds—

SHAW, USMRTAKER— Fairport N. V.
ED'.VAiil)
keeps constantly on iiaud a : ,,len4id variety of ready

e Simplest, Cheapest and Best; Wi-th all (lie
•in Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Nveitles,
and all Macnine '!•rlin.ng.-. Siitch..j : /. Stumping, and

XX

. BICE

&c CO.,S

All those, wishing a good article are invited tu call,

NEW STYLE BONNETS
Miss, A. BOWES, 67 State St.

STEAM FAXCi

DYEiNG' AND SCOURING
too

ntrndfid

)"T,•.;•••

27 SMITH'S ARCADZ.
BUFFALO STREET, ROCHfiSTEB, X.Y.
Galler.i- ea^y to access, up but one p'Ul- of stairs.
The Citizens of Rochester, and adjacent Country, are
respecfully invited tu call. The services of one of the
most skillful artist in tne stati-, has been secured.
Our Cameras M-B large, of tUc most appmvej style.
India Ink, and water colors done in the lin\:st style of
the art. Particular attention paid to Copying and
restoring old pictures. Pictures from the largest size,
down to those beautiful (Jems, tal^n in .ill kiuds of
weather. Your patronage is solicited.
jeltf '
D. E. RICE & CO.

Sioves,
Hollow Ware.
Tin,
Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,
Scales am]
bad Irons,
At Wholesale and Retail, No. 84. Main Street
Rochester N. Y.
Roofing and Jobbing done with neatness anJ
lispivtcli.
495
E. P. FOLLETT. & Co.

rf

!!,,•

•iBROWN'3 SACE; ROCiiilSTtH N.V.

humbug the public.

If. SO C0NJECT10.\\ViT!I.V.\YSim.Vlt SSifiBllUlllBf,
(.)rn.pe, B r o c h a . C a a n m e r e . nnfl l'lr.;ii f'lmwju. a n d nil
b r i g h t colored SlILsani! .'.Irinjoe.-, s c i ; J : t d \vi!,(,nt ,,,.
j u r y t o t h e colors. Also.

LADIE r SAUD GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

fflk!V»»h'l
'(",'.. •."I'jjooilS M ' ' I ' " . ^ 'l' '•',,,,,u '.',•','".' ,V|
a l l c o l o r s a i d S l u s h e d w i t h n c a l l i e s ' ' i,:i.i lU.-i-n: > l i . ' u u
J

DEALER IX

,,.,-ih

.vV«. l'n>kOtitr,a Hail-Iced I:.,.,!

«s- ^a- JBJ -KJ MZ M*. ~!*r

ID a i J e O o . Li! Q3 — AI y> a i~ i >L L l<*.i.-.i* Lit i > n>i !•• I'fLCo p r i r c s .

UECRIFIEH, nnd dealer in all kinds of
J • W.VARY,
Liquors, No. 90 Front at. Rochester, N.Y.

I H K Ol.l> AXi> l £ K S l ' « ) N - i J U L . :

lluchin<%aiid Sample- of work, at 07 linltllo Street,
tochester, N. Y. 1). E. K I C E , Agent. 3j-2B-Ut

A l l g o o d s r o t ^ r n e d nT'one w e e k .

1X7' tOCDS DECEIVED AM RETCKNtll liV K\i'l;i.!.S.
BILLS COLL£<;r,:j LiY L X : - \ , i o 3 i,O.
Address, I) lit M!V. li rThtfc'ui'co.•m-i M I I: tl ,;•,-.•;
llo.Uesler . \ J . . •
jiiu-l US '

-a

nil rlfH

? £•'<", " • •

T. B. O,CKENJ)HN,
'.'tfar-nesi (BoitatiiD, &.Trisnuii-r.
Shop under the Town-Hall, 1'niliel.l, .S.V.
All ordera lix«ouli'il wit'n noalinws and ilispalcl

Has now on hand the most complete variety c

Millinery Goods, in Rochester.
Which she is prepared to sell "at Reiai
Wholesale, at the lowest figures.
Endless varieties of Bonnets, Flowers, Feath
ere, Ribbons, &c. Can be found at Miss' A. How
Shop uudur m
ee, 67 State St. Rochester.
on short notice.

E. D. WEBSTER,
[ 87 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y,
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT TUE SIGN OF TUB HED BOOT.

made to Order on Snort Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-1-til

E. 1). WKBSTEK, K7 Main tst.

ease Subscribe for thi paper.

BOOT
MAKER.
Town Hull.

C/)

l'eulield, Ni Y.
Repairing dun

DB. riEO. C. ANDRK.WS,
No. (1, Masonic Hall UuiWings,
Rocliosier, N. Y.
Treats all kinds of curoni" diseases
iviln pel led success, lie cau ho cuusulU-d persouulil, ortyIt-ttjr coin)dcntiaJly.

NO. 5BBL FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps coftstaQtly on hand n largo assortment i,f

HATS & CAPS.
Which he offore forsale ei.eaper than any other Store.

ia Rochester. Hat» « Caps made to order.
T'liEsu GHOUNI) PLASTEK.
Fresli ground plastiM-, of the bestqualitv
caa be hiul on the moist reasonable terms
WHOLESALE GROCER AN1>
ut A,B, Farkers VVinehouse Fuirport N. Y
COMMISSION ME it CJ£ i A' 2',
'I'he higliost market price will 1)^ pai 9O Buflalo^t., Kot-liester, M. V.
by A. H. 1'iirktr for ;ili Kiiiil^uf Gran
Choiee \V,im.'s a n d liquors, of the be it \ u r i . i i e s
and froduce delivered at liis Wm-ehonsc koptcoustuntly on liana.
j u .(j3
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Seventy-five Cents Per Year.

VOLUME IV.

•mU'nt in nil %

PEftFIELD, N. Y. DECEMBER, lltll,

The fillowiiifr lines we have transposed^
from the favorite Scotch. Ballad 'Highland'
Mary, and set tliem with our thoughts witeh
iulloV our Angel .Mother to that fur" oft and
distant land. •
_-«.-"••.
Probably very few ot our littl j readers,(and
we hope notany)bave cause to lanient the loss
of a kiml and loving nuither, but should they;
a mother wilL long remain in their minds, ami
i if loye an<l kindness will be more highly
ni^rediated after deuth, thud it id white she
•i ijviog. •« This is a fact my little-/eaders
whiub you uiu»t live to realize.
_" ._,;
• Ye banks an.l -braes, atidsireama around .
Q.ir iwscet'oi cottage home.'
• yniu- won.is and f'.iir ymu flowers.
Ybur *rttters never drumilie,
D M I I T lir.-i u u t i i i i l ' l s h e r r o b e s ,

: hw sptot 1 love aii.iv.e. ail others,
For here 1 todk the last farewell,
Of n'.y '•niuch'" devoied Mother
How sweetly bloomed the gay green birk,
j'iuw rich the hawthorn's blossom,
As underneath their fragrant shade,
She clasp me to her bosom,
Then guidon hnurs on angle wings,
fc'lew o'er me and my mother,
i-i.r il-iir To me ns li.sht and life,
„
>l':i- .sin;, ijL-tbre r.:i other.
V.'i' many a vov.-. and locked embrace,
Our parting was fu' tender.
And pledging oft to meet again,
We tore ourselves asunder.
For, &. fell deaths untimely frost,
Which took my ma. from me,
Xow green's the sod, that canld's the clay,Which l e a n only see.
0. pale, pale now those rosy lips,
I oft hae kissed so fondly;
.A ml closed now that sparkling glance,
That dwelt on me so kindly.
Aa<l mouldering now in silent dust,
That heart, tliat.s like no other:
But still within my bosom's core.
Shall live my aiigei Mother.

Single Copies Two Cents.

1365.'

.NUMBER 38.

THE BK3T I'ARTY.—jrr. Asfmi LipptaeoW, pi'o-'priotor
®
estern ^ditor thus records a deplorable disappointment. We expected to of the Iftrinn Ho1«1, had thelarjeKparty, Ttanksgiving
have a death and a marriage to publish this Eve. that we li.ivo hail io a. dumber of Jears, Slleveijweek; but a voilent storm prevented the wed- thing |.usf>e<l off Ipvety. The Party, was, muc;h. l(irser

ding; and the doctor being taken sick hirnselt
the patient recovered; and we are accordingly
cheated out of both.' '
is recorded that a soap peddler was
recently caught at sea during a 'Violent''storm
when he saved his life by taking a cake of
his soap and washing himself ashore, The
soap or the story must have been made from
strong lie.
(TTMen will sooner give large sums to erect
a monument, and eudow a hospital, to emblazon their names, than a cent to a miserable
mendicant, asking alms at their doors. " A
cup of cold water in Jove." will be more^ favorably registered by the Deity, than millions,
expended under the Influence of vanity.
THE GTEXEVA GAZETTE.—Thinks that a dem-

ocratic State would be quite a novelty for
Barnum'snew Museum.
It might be for this year onlyl but the Gazette will see plenty of Democratic States in
a short time or good by to a republican form
of Government.
WOMAN,S .WIT.—An elderly lady telling
her age, remarked that she was boru on the
22nd of April. Her husband, who was present observed, " I always thought you were
born on the first of April." "People might
well judge so, responded the matron. "'In the
choice 1 made of a Husband."

obliged to writ UUttf n rather late su|iper hour, which
they iliJ, wjthoul th^ least cflnplarot We understand
that fbere was bat one mao tbe worse fjr liquor, and he
lmJ nnth!n*:to do \vithtte ji.irtv, being only a bar-room
luuirjer, and reaSy to drink wtetf 'n'fi-eo beverage is offered. Mr. L ^ , has aJarje tircle-nf Mends, and beside tbia,erery thing m ' i i bis'favor,-the night was
moat beautiful, and .a timely, notice -extended far and
near. We believe thai JlV. ^jppincott intends to give
bis friends another feslivaraljout fjeiv Years, if BO,
timely n'oliee will be given
NOTICK TO TJIE Pitiiss.—We ai-o requested to say to
all Editors u-ho may read this.notice, that if thfc'y,' will
slate in some short way the.points 'in tbe foltuwing
c:ird, and sun,d a marked copy to .the Literary Companion. The Editress will send them heV new picture
and the first volumn of her paper, complete. * ..
'The Literary Companion, 'published by Uts/i Allie
Williams [a'lass of thirteen summers,) at PenfieK,
N. Y., will be'si?nt to clubs of five or over at the low
juico of 20 cents each', and hfr picture included: Send
15 cunts for first volume complete, and picture,'
WIIOALL IT CHEAI-:—For the consideration of n,irty
two cenis, we do agr.ee with Lester WinObltl, to print aha
Circulate in moBtof the States and' Territories of, tills
Vm'oa Sixteen Hundred of tlie following rar.k Who
vill sny th^.t liiis is not a cheap way of advertising.

TO EVERYBODY!
Anv yorsou desiring to purchase either a l'iano, JleloUeon or au th-'.;an ol" tiny make or manufacture, can obtain it from 15 to iO per cent. Ies3 than tho manuracturer1-* price, by scnUiug their order to .
LESTER WINF1ELP,

During the fight at Fisher's Hill, at whiqh
the Federal troops were victorious the Rebel
Publisher; MVKKKLY OABHEI-,"
General Jubal Karly in riding to the front,
Caleville Mills, t'Mer Co , S. V.
met a man who was pitching toward the rear,
Karly accosted him thus:
1
"Who are you, and where are you going? '
Jgra^The following error in [lunctuation is a
" I am a chaplain, goingto the real."
good illustration of the use of the comma.
"Yes, curse you, you've been wanting to
Atabauriuet this tonat wa.-s given; '-^Vogoto heaven for some time and now you've inan—without ll'er; man l's a brute.'' Tho re«-ot a chance, you run away.
porter had it printed; "Woman—without her
man, is a brute."
DE->E;VII-!:S TO IIE-RKI.EASKD. - T h e Secreta..., Cathartic pills are a sure rernry of War has ordered, th.it sll enlisted men cdj-rand you can contract your Grave Stones
,,.•• the volunteer service LOW imprisoned riy of Bryan and Hall of this town, thuy do a
reason of having been found guilty ol deser first class job.
This second volume % f Tim Tamil FM'S
lUn-lrrr/.J
(ion, be immediately released from custody.
Zl.iijoziiis, will cpiuinenim with tlio J j c i u a . y ui
•••.
nabl<
mi liiini'.lied w . t h t r a n 5 , i o i t a t i o n
List
of
letters
remaining
in
the
Fenfield
l'l-iibalily I b e r o n e v e r was n o r nnver. will.be again, uua report! to the chief mustering office
ofiiccv Post Office, Due. 1st. 1865.
OtuOJ w o i k ollered t o tUe Ainwjoan i'i'"jib', w h i . l i will
..f tiiL-ii-re.<p.;cth'e -States, who will furnish
i,ie it With tlie sann. »". w» ns I . I U ui'i;-.azii.c- h a s dumj.
ih a discharge wiili the (acts of the Alloive, John Baptist, Mnoni, Mis?. Mary,
• I r.ti.-l.c.l i. pincutatiofl of 6J,(W0 Ojpieo in * » I »r»t «1«
ease indorsed thereon, including tbe crime, Bennett, Miss, Jud. Mchinnon, Njsvt,
n.-inlbs of i l » . ' \ : ~ t i - i i - • • " " ' ' " ' r J l l l ' > ' ' " ' ' " ' (l ' "
rfarnih.
MeKlroy, J. 5:
wntauce and sueh other papers an they may Barber,
its c i r c u l i t i o u piuJc. tluil tihio. 9 I J a i * mi 0«1MM work
beentitleJto. Tins order will as a matter t'lemons, Mrs. Phebe. Mall, Lawrance,
(WlilU&id [nAmBrickn bettorM.-IMMto'«ntfillB ri of course reaeta ail deserters who are now Cleman, James.
Morey, Mary Ann.
S i t i n g in Canada, as they oan:.cotae home, ,, o k JJ
Ott, Samuel,
and not bi: hereafter imprisoned
Surston, William,
Paddock, Betsey,
r e u c h o f al : , (rii'js it ano'em-r [roitti n'ifiiudllrjj
r1 n ;l*
f w k * Eliza.
Pajttfc Martha,
o u m b e r S can bu had a t u u j I'l.ribUlclil peuii »'<40 .- ;i.t-,
P t U H H WKAiHBR.-The first _week in Kon,Junus,
Kichards, Airs U
D( -ember waa a* pleasant as any of »nr»o«r fiutte, Barriette,
tonaledri»i(l»il»j o » , t V * l > ) . *'•> • »»«« 4 1 " •
„,,,- mouthy and the w l i • « « if any thfrg Gordinei-. Jason,
i .iiiifc, g.)iii|> eiKW I •'•>'• l ! l U ' ' ' " ' ' ''.'' ' " • '•"•' A "
:1
Jlnrtoii.
Mrs,
Frank,
iiieHcau VVnwrs. I'M l ' i " '
" "" ' " " ' "'' ' •"
belter than they have beftn >«t any Urae dmamitti;
iv.
**.
1-ublisUe.r-, b...ind i n . io-.lifi.• "•
' 'i ••'•'
•'
hiK the summer, the Hist cold night Ml «pe»K Ho>ve, Joel,
'1'ompkiiiSj Eunioe,
n ,|,l..n.li.l ii.il.i'l-i; K " ' • • ; '""" 1 '" 1 ' ' ' '' •' "'• | ! ' " '
of this season was Thaukagmi.jj, bat 1- nday Haukcs, John, G.
Taylor It.
, , , l l h « i | , i r -I • ' - ra ' t a g , !• ! "• i - " 'I >'•:••.•
ivesJ.H, .
was a lovely day. "
Taylor Sarrah, '
r,oil«
A »,nx-i.il..u ':•'!'/ « »" li " ''-"' ' " ' " • I - ' ' " Qu'
Jones, Jennie,
Wtildron James,
, o r k . n o a i m>! fi'.l t o g . ' t t i B O .
* tl..-.--,
Jayne, WiMiam,
Wolls, A. H.
i , c . f o i l .s. i n - : i . t > , ,
Johnson', Mrs.
Wright,
AUbie.
i
l
t
L<»ai
tut
i t : , L iito
r> I. I'I in«iuil't0 them to Hni.-ih a donble
J. D. Scovil r . M,
SSfek, t ^ t a b l y they think t h u t | U.K. dol.t
j j a l i . ] ! . blewlog.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS FOR 1866,
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(SempnuJon.

A VAU-AHU: iMriioVMKXT.— This Article aone v< worth more Hum tin' pwte^jf our pK]>r::
r a irar. a'-il w- behi.ie lb»l tllftrc has not
JK.—Completes Vol. ->2rl, —couuiins.
en any patent t.ikcn out,, oi» breaking the
Lord Palinersimi, NfijWlwM 111, Wajhing!tTi oul of a saw,
n, Casaar, Honi 1>. S. Dickinson* Blind
Bv culiiii" even third torilh out of a comJIII, wil.li PbrtrtHls, Characters and BiogrHpuii wood saw. the same saw will ci:t three
es. Also"\Vork lor Woman," a new His ids of wood iritfi /ts* tabor, than the fame
ry of Civilization: Deslinv of Ameri.cu;
w cut two cords jitfeviouB to having the
aautj-j Vigor; and Devefounient: Symmetry
Hh taken out.
( Character: Phrenology it; tlie Pulpit.;' A'niWe .<uppo*e this is caused by giji»g. room
al Types of'Human Physiognomy; (iymnas for the sawdust to move through the log.
cs for men, woman, and children; including
Some may huve some fear yf spoiling a
thnology; Phvsioiogy. Phrenology, Physiog- ;ood saw, but we will inform nil such that
omy and Psychology—only 21) cents, or *2.0ll his is a universal practice1 in this town and
year. New volume begins with Jan. No. gives perfect satisfaction to nil Try it, and
Address
FOWI.HR & WKI.I.S, :!89
aive the advantage gained, credit to this paHHO.UIWAY, New York.
>er.
,BI i ; ! 5 A T S K i : .

THK I'UI:I:NOI.OI:K\U. .IOI KXAI. Fi

PEN'FIELD, DECEMBER, 11th 18U.5.
To Nellie.
THE I'EIV IS MIGHTIER T I U X
THE SWORD.
BY C. ». I..
Spoken truly, when you told me
Of the Pen's far, reaching power,
That the sword must bow before it,
And its bloody standard lower.
Spoken truly; when you told me,
That in council or debate.
You, no vote or voice had with them
Who attend affairs of State.
But use the pen—with mighty effort,
Let your voice sound far and wide;
Speak of Truth, of Right and Justice—
For which our fathers fought and died.
Speak words of wisdom to the nation,
Speak of wrong, and praise the right —
Be not. afraid of boldly chiding.
Use the pen while you have might. "
Cheer the widow, and the orphan —
Tbose who weep the titter tear;
Those whose friends have fought and
fallen
For the cause we love so dear.
Tell them they shall be remembered
For the blood they freely gave—
Those who went to put down treason
And the glorious Union aave.
Though you meet with jeers and scorning,
Be not cast down—be not afraid;
You will live to hear them bless you
For the efforts you have made.
A FKW THINGS AS TW-;Y SHOULD BE.—

All Districts Schools in country town;
should be supported by tax. as they are ii
large Towns and Cities.
AH highway labor should be raised by tax
and one man employed to da.all. of.the work
which would not cost half of the.,-number o
days which are- now spentyto make much bet
ter roads.
All Post Masters should be Elected a
Town Meetings, by the voters of the town
thereby giving them a Post Master that woul<
suit the majority. As it is now this Offic
g;oes by favor, you kiss me now, and I wil
kKISS you in return, some Hon. M.C. general!
has the full control, and generally has al
Post Offices pledged 10 secure his Election.
This is wly the people are obliged to hav
Post Masters that does not suit them.
All Physician should have a stated salar
to keep their Patients well, and salary to sto
when the Patient era sick.
AH towns should have a Town Poor House
and the County House should be abolished.'
This would save many towns a pile of moi

JANUARY.—This Popular
PKTKKS
ork
us, being very mncli Jinroved. The .lanuary Number commencing
V.LIX has a large double size colored steel
shion
hi
l,
d iis veryy muchh Improved
pplate
p Id
l
l b prices
i
i$150
h ways. The lowest
ther
club
is.$1,50
hich amount you can send to us, or hand to
our local Editor.
Single LOpios can be had at till Periodical
epots. For further particulars see Prospects elsewhere in this paper.
GODUY FOR. JANUARY.—This Climax Mag
zine in all of its splendor is before us, whie
umber commences Vol. LXXIf. It is kept
or sale by all News Dealers, and the lowest
lub terms are $2,50 which amount may be
ent to us, or handed to your local Editor.
Please see Prospectus "elsewhere in this pa

TjlE Ut.u.iTAKlAW—Says-: That Wapjjs went
into ft crowded ear on one of our 1'ail Koitds
the other evfuing and in order to get a seat.
aid in a loud tone: ' W h y . this car is not
going.",
Of course there was a general stampede,
nd Waggs took the best seat in the curs.
This reminds us of a story, where a traveler
topped nta country tavern on a cold winter
day, arid fi nnd the old fashion fire-plui e well
crowded wiah loafers, whereupon hf mid to
the landlord, "Please make me a glass of hot
rum,, but first, take a lighted cigar out to my
horse, but be careful that he does not bite yon •
as he is very loud of a cigar. As a matter of
course, the loafers wished to see the horse
smoke, and went out with the Landlord to
seethe opperation. We .need nottell you that
the traveler took a warm seat at I he fire,
GARDNERS

BALLOT'S MONTHLY MAIIAZINK.—This wel-

come visitor is again before us, the Decein)er number appears in a new dress, commening Volume XXIII. The price being the
anie as last year. Single Subscribers $1,50
ingle copies 15 cents for sale at all Periodical Depots. The lowest club rates are $1,31
vhich amount pan be sent to us, or liaude
o your local Editor, or gel up as. large a club
is you can, and
Address
lilliott, Thonies, & Talbot, Boston Mass,

HOMEMADE

PII.I.3.—They

are

Nature's Own Remedy. No family should
be without them in their house. These pill
are strictly Vegetable in their composition
and entirely harmless in their action tor old
or young; they are pleasant to take, and will
not sicken or cause the least pain in their opperation. They are. the Sickly FeniM-le and
.Mother'sbest friend; for the Dyspeptic, there
is nothing like these Pills; for the Liver, they
are Natures Own Remedy; for Cleansing uud
purifying the "System generally, there NKVMI
was a reme'dy like these Pills. Try them.
Sold bv all druggists, ard manufactured by
' N. H. Gardner, Rochester, N. Y.

MOUBK'S RCRAI. Ni--.w-YouK.fcn.—It will be
seen by rufering to the Prospectus elsewhere
n this paper, that the Rural jVetn 1'orker,
stands second to no other paper of its class
n this Union.
DIED;
It seems useless for us to say any thing in
In Penfield during the past week. Joseph
Favor of the Rural, when we are uware that C. Rich, about CH years of his age.
t is iar and wide known. Probably there is
The Wife at Mr. Addison Fuller, who has
not a town in the United Stales, [except it is left a laVgfe family of small children.
settled willi very illiterate people] lint what
In PenlieM; Thursday Dec. 7th. Mrs Henry
the Rural reaches weekly, at it is a true guiilH Sharp after a long illness, in the 03d year
for all people to follow, purliculm1 Hie lliiHUuid- if her age.
,i!i, Mechanic, aud Ihaduantih. The price
event u * conoclcd wcolily \vi;h niiich ca.re.
The lowest club rales aro-$2.5ij which amount
you can hand or send u> and <*(> in uiiii the On Wednesday. Nov. 2',lth, at thp Parsoni'eniifld Ciiib. 1'luuso read Pi-ut-jiocliis clsi- ago in Brighton,-by the Kev. Mr. Orton, Mr.
.lessie Da'ncy, to Miss Mary ,1. Green, both of
where..
this town.
May Prosperity attend their union
A m e r i c u u A g r i c u l t u r i s t . — O n going to press, wo art! in receirfP of the lusl
(iS
Independent
Volunteer says: A
number of volinne twenty-four of thin indisPICTIJRR KBAMES.—The greatest Variety o pensable. Journal, for the l*'iirni, Garden and
hool master struck "ile" the oilier day,
Picture Frames in Western New-York, ma Household—Published by Orange Judcl & Co which caused some sensation, but it proved to
be found at Woodward & Rundel', 12G Stat
&& Park How, N. V., ut the low price fof^ li$l«£l
. 50 be be,a juventVe.
street, Rochester. They have a spleiuli
per yeuv. Single numbers lo cents. Address
stock of Ovals. Arch Tops, Octagon an
te&
ish that there were more such—
as above.
Square; Rosewood-, Gilt, Black-Walnut, Oal
P. S. we will take any number of subscri It is reported that Uncle Sontell, Editor and
Rustic, Union, Stencil, DasseldrotF and Belg
berH at one dollar each, this being the lowest Proprietor of the Waterloo Observer has
um paterns of Picture Frames. Anything tin
struck 'ile' and own? a half interest in a Well
club rates.
one can ask for in the shape of Frames nu
at Pilhole, that flows between 700 and a 100Obe found on hand or made on short notic
barrels a day. This is good fortune for the
J®"The new paper of Cattarangus Co., ood old man, that has labored so hard all his
—See card elsewhere.
go
paid
us
a
visit
last
week.
We
see
that
it
has
• gffi"We wish each of our subscribers con
ays at the type case. We certainly wish
da
come into exiiSlhee just \i\ time to be one of theie were more such.
see one number of the American Eagle, it
the official papera'of that county. It is a very
the best child's paper published. Five cop!
pretty
paper,,
published
by
Southworlli
&
for one dollar.
Address American Eagle.
@ u r book notices take a full share of
(iricrsou at Iftuidolph N. Y., at $'A. a year.
Nyack. N. Y.
Politics may be designated by its iavor with our paper this week, but hereafter we shall
P. S. Will the Editor please alter card
only
give them an appropriate notice so as to
the majority of Supervisors.
Companion, and say price 25 cents instead
allow more room for other reading matter.
40.
is staled that a few applications of
VKIIY SICK.'—EM. Haskel Pastor of our
bread soaked in Vinegar, applied lo corns uti
O*Mi-. T, E. Slory will here&fior only sou
Baplitit Clniri-li is nut expected to livo from
tiring to bod, will effectually cure them.
00 cents for extra i-npicn to hivaddroas.
One day lo another.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOOBS!!
A X 1 > N KW P H I C iiS!!!

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

WHITE CRIST MILL.

"!•"•• SnUKH-ilier having puiihasnd mi.l lined 111,
a<-ivai evjense. !lw !;,:IOK BLOCK ua the enrThisuiill has recently been put in tlie besl .il
,.••, w.-^t .if iiis i.l.l S.und. where lie is now repairs ami i» now as p.i-.eut in every particular., as any mill intiiu country, Thomas ILm^hi:
. , enttngwifh
so long knoNyi\ as Lincoln's'html miller, Inning
N i n r A > D FRi-SU f;()(M> ,
purchased ao in.ervst in this mill, would he
jari |»urehasi!(l in Now York City. eousisting of
pleased Um* all uf hi* old friends, and all olhtab CUOICIMU anil ilic iie.-t icmd* of
era who wish meir work doinj in a sujieiiui
Fiunilj Urueeriesj
manner.
Ury Good*,"
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
i..icit.t A-. 'Shoe's .
Penlield Hay 25 18S5
Ladies i-titHls Rubbers,
Crthikery'JiftJIaas Ware,
*
Sulinul Hooks & S.ationery,
Picture Frame g
Drugs &. Medicines,
Made to order an short notk • < t the
House Ware,
1'tiotograph Albums.
N'o. 132 Main St., Roche Ate
.} autee Xotions. Ai.'.
AmVwould say that he wiij sell at as low. fig.
IIi-i-• ,i.- ,ii iii.y i":iii-i• limit*.' in the county, [ltocliTogether with Ii Uva.ti.tiex of goods
-I-.oil.]forthe same kind of ]jay.•
.isiKirlj kipt iu a well i.-gul d psi->.,.-, loin' remembered by' all ot his old
11. J 11
per store.
M tried cuwluraers, and would'solicit as
ruiinj new «m»- aa fn*y lavor him with a call;
aid ::-.••• iisvilj.* fine and all to cuine and
..it- u!*sli>''k ijei'uru purchasing elsewhere.
lMPOKfEilci JOQBKKS, AND KETAtLKRS OF
rein;. •!.!. Jan. 18th. lt-M . I t . $ ' t ' A K I N F G .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,

11. &• i >. J;<_>sI:NBERO,
[MTOliTliKH ANUUiiAi.BHS IN

Jw.nnMiit 03 atjtjuy e/TitxnT,
A u d i , 3,5, r , .V !» N
. ui tii St. Paul Street.

WATCHES & JEWELRY, GAFFNE.Y'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER
W.VlVIl

i\>.:L*.

.UA'J'intlAJL, dfcC,

No. 37 iiu

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R.

CHEAP LIG-HT.
In tlit-rtu .:.tys of diuknood, (jeuple are seeking
mure light. .Ul those uho.are iu -darkness aud
han( CI.L'.I;) ii^iH. are iaviied 10 CJiltat me

ii.'i-ajsnc Oil &* i.auip Store,
Coravr i>f Y:H <ind Market street
A'c.we. Hoeheator.

iu rear o f the

William Summer hays'
is bound to keep the bvsi quality of oil to be
fuoiiU in Uuchraiur, and. nol to Oe undersold.
wii. Lumps, ur i'ani.ers Benzene, delivered at
u.iy part of the city free of extra charge.

Starts that always fit,
MADK Tli OUDEH.
FiiEXCH YOKK SHIUTS,
Xeck Ties. Shirts, tollars, Bosoms and Suspenders,
Men's Kurui.liinit BO'ide. New Goods, now arriving,
llunt-fr. li.recuonsfor Self-measurement sent,by mail,
free ol Charge
OClMPAjL'liH.
M»'
'
W Jfciin-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

n

N.-Y.

JflT*On and after June oth 1S65 unlill ftirtiier
Novice, -Cars will leave Fittsfurd
New York Kxpress
Local i'reight
Throughfcrelght
Albany &. liwialo Express

b-2« aa.
1-UU p. u

Through Freight
7-OH a.m
.New i o i k Mad
11-ab a.m
Local Fieight
4.1U p.m
Hail
11-25 p.m
£^g"0n an after Oct. 23d until! further notice. Care will »to;> amt leave 1'airport
m-m'*-^ * >».•»- J a f a ! .
Through Freight
ti-lB
A.M.
Mail * Ifuehesler Express
9-33 A. .11.
Freight .
l"io P..U.
Through Freight
b-uu f.il.
T h r o u g h I'reiglit

freigui
Aia.i

r

(i-0. > A . M .

a'l-' A..u.
3-.10 i 1 . .I.
11. VV. LhiUonden. feroti,' ritijil.

KUHAN ML'T^llHLER—Dealeriurhinih Earthen
. Sn. lai Mum ntrisot c;

PRESTSDIC1TATSON.

ANDREW LINCOLN.

,SL'I!SCRI3I! FOR THE BISST1

Moore's Rural New-Yorker.
VOLUME A'VU, Fvli 1S08.
TTIIB r;mi<(n«'Agricultural, UnrtidlUtural, Utcinrv a:,ii
KunllyMmnajin entiiii ii|mu iUSuvei.tei.ulh War
and Vnlumo'la J J M . , r , .
uy vo
id-

tens of thousands ufbniuev, in both Town and Country,
but wi.tt-lj kiiuwu as tue B/st a a / targest-:Circutating
Jiarnal „/ its Clots in llv.- mn&^-tuii it, original a..d
pi.-'iii; I on.luiting Hditor aud Publisher has -resolved,
tliat tue eiNluilig volume Bhalt at Icilst rqual. if not
greatly surpass, either of it* pr.^le..es.,otri-iu all reflect.-*
VARIETY OF COlifTENTS.
Tlif ainpl.t pilgi'H of t/lis (the originuti HUHAL comprise variuua carefully conducted Dcpai tmeuts, tlevoted
LITEHATUKE,
A K T S , & 8CIliAit!E,
EUUCA'i'IUN,
i . l i M l i U l , NEWS.
?!? J t c
UO.UliS'i'lC tCO.SOMV, M A R K K T
W i t h I l l u s t r a t i o n s , Tales, Sketches, Music,
P o e t r y , Uiiij-mus Itelmser., ike.', & c .
While the pages devoted to the ratereiitu of the Farmer
.Wool Grower, Stock Breeder, Fi nit tiruwer, Ganlener,
ltou«e.wife, &c, &c, eoutain tbe contributions on Practical and Experienced Men and Women, the Literary aud
News lA'partmonts are «o tiUed aa to interest, instruct
8!id Uouelit the various members of the FAMILY: The
department of Skliir ilusiiAXURV, edited by Hon. H. tj.
RANDALL, LL. D,, author o f ' l h o PracticalShepherJ, : ' &c, &c, i» alone worth many times the price of
the papwr to any American I'lock-Maater.
AIMS AND OBJECTS.
Tim RITUAL NKW-YORKBK haaloug been awarded Die
Employing the Best Talent and Facilities, it ia believed
that [with over twenty yearn' experience in Agricultural
Journalism,] we can render it more worthy the large
and ilioiea-uug circulaU»u. It IH receiving throughout
the Union, Ciuatlaa, SK. Our Aim is to KXOBL,—aud
with "Excelsioc" M our motto, and "Progress and Improoeni'.bt" as otii1 objects, ww shall continue to labor for
J^Uiimeuiber tint the KURAL ia not a monthly of
only 12 isBues a year, but a Largo aud Beautiful WKHKFORM, STVL.E AND TERMS.
each No. compromising Eight Double Quarto 1'agen,
[torty eolumiH," prtuted in Sujierior Style—new and
cleavTypu, good Paper aud many fiuo Engravings. An
Index Title Page, &c-, the close of each Volume.
T e r u n , iu A d v a u c e :— *3 a Year; Five Copies fur
$14; Seven f.ir $19; Ten for S2~>, and any grater
number at the mime rate—only £2.5.) per copy. Club
papers senttudillerent Post Ullices, if desired. A« ive
prepay American postage, $-.i.7o it the lowest club into
to Canada, u:id i S..W to Europe. Now is THK "TIIIH TO
(Cash Premiums, Flee Copies &c.,) to Club Ag.ntn, and
Number*, SUuW^Bills, lllUueeiiiu,,!^ ,\:,'., [siiit f.e.'J
adUiess
i>. II. T . .1IOIIXK,
ltoclieBtfcl', N. Y .

l i a s uia mill HI m-si i aie u n i e r w e x e C'lte, all K.iiiiJs ol wuili' uu sll'irt noLicu.
Highest cuali |)i-iue paid !ur wlieut.

. Or. MAUfC -M AI»E E VSV,—A New Hook, just
o it. Tlie most complete l<ouk mi Ledgerdetniiiu.
-:,„'!!!. nf ilan.l. A c . awe publUlivd. -XnHiug
«UU. H . '.iOIJilli.Vfct u ' i
I. le iL It tells how to mil a mail's head ort", and
• |.lit ii a i-iinl liont hit! body; ho.v to cut olf your
(Dealers in (Photographic titoolc,
Nu, s i .llui.i .St.
uow: huw toi-atiiiv; Laugiiing «as; llope-tyiiig
Feat; Ihe Wonderful Hal; anil nearly 2UU other
h ; ..£11, UlIKO .li itULU
ROSE-WOOD. GILT AND OrlNAMENTAL
aMounding tna^ie. Ohemit-al, and Ojjtit-al porr<ii-!nances of the be-st Magician, Wi/.ards. and
I'nwlidigiiati'uix
lil \nw$,
with Illustrated
.'I.iiiltliii;;-. " . E v e r ) ' UUncrt'pttUQi
L1TEHARX.
cover. Vrieepalj 2H eenc.-; eight for bl—»milLgoKLNO-GI.AS.HlOS, P.vlM'lNtlS, KMiltAVlNU ,
ud free.
NatfxJ'iriUmymiriiiiktU.
I take this method ot informing all requirA U n w E, H'UNTKH i CO.. PuWfehera,
ing literary aid,, .tnat i will be Uappy Lo IUIIIALBUMS, iSD C.lllll I'HIIWu'ilAl'HS, , .
493 2in
. HiiiH.laler JS. H.
lsii long u* short i'oems upon any subj.x-l,
r
Acrusucs, Private 6v PuUlio letters,' ,Auvur
nioaits iu prosi; or verae, Orations, Addresses, Keplies, ]iasay»,. Sfcetpues, Stories, i-iiues
Alouins, OoiiuariKs, and •trepare iniitler
C ARH1ACJ E M A K E U , lor
for the press, on snort, notice, ...id tor modIn ready at all tiinca to attend to all orders erate compensation. X'h«* utmost »eorecv
DR. J A V N K ' S
AddresH, '.'.wilu stamp lor itin hi* Line of huai'neiis", l)"tb wood and iron maiiitaiueu.
All of I>i-. J ^ n o ' -iLcJicin^s ure kept
J . i.ulianr t a n Nuniec,
u i.. I
Jur», at hiu/hop, in
i'l'iifiuld X i .
fir sulo at tlio 1'eiiliuld Urujr.Store.
* "
i ivolilyu, . . . 1.

STOCK DEPOT.

WOODWARD & RUNDLE

Picture Frames, Ovals, Arcli Tops,

126 STA.TJB: B ±\,

\VM. JiUKHE,
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MTERATUKK.

®

L. Whifford, <Prcr,ri terA
Tho :I'WI? Kuifl derives its n.iiiu', from l!i<
fact, in U all Fannere, ami Travelers, turn k\rAi
circle .>,' c.Miitiy, malm tliis House their HU.ME
while ti;uy stop in Rochester,
The Ijest pf Accommodations, bpth fbr'Han
or Jieasi., can always ho found at't!,;is Houw, I'm
moderate prices.
Stages for the' country, ai
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

u\ % hoy
, i j

J o s o ; . h ( J u i ' t i s , J . j i i n K. J l o i e v ,
G e o r g e CJ. L o o j o r ,

Stagas fbr all inhnul Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p.- m!

UNION

HOTEL,

Peniieid,

Single copies sold every Kve. a ' ?t:n n ^ ' s i n

Tin- Sir<i|.l'>f, Cheapest a n d .Beat; '.yith all t h e
Mmli'in lilii.Miv^im-iits.
S.1K, T h r e a d , Oil, N e e J l e s ,
ami •l]rM:Kl,iiu '; Timings. Switching, Staurijing, a n d
M a c l i i u J r a u u Siui.ijle- ol work, a t 57 l l i i . a l u Strt-ut,
Kochester, i \ . Y.
U . 13. K I C J U , A g e n t . . Jy-26-t-f

JD. ML E . I C E & GO. ; S

133 Main St, Kochi-ster N. Y.
HENRY SCOVILL,
PKOPRIETOR.
Good dinners only 40 cent's. The best Wines,
Liquors and Cigiir^ ituyt constantly on hand.
MILL,.-•

tl'OKT l"LAINl.\O
F $ ,-n,
Dim d aud Doors, m.'iiiu to
and: :natcl,.,, j ,

OJ

J

S. ['alln e n

.C.

io

pltti iii uy

j l | kind

af

rt X. Y.
IWOERTAKKR—1'ai
-lau.'v on hand a splendid var
r re;idy
-A... > a , ; . u rluirle H ID " J " ratti p

»LARD I 3!1.1\T,

ma.U

STEAM FAXCY
DYEING AMD SCOURING .
ESTABLISHMENT,
Two Ituudred

27 SMiTrt'S ARCADE.
The above Hotel having been leased by the
BL'l'FALO SillliEf, BOC'UKsTi;;:, X.Y
Subscriber for a terrti of years, he would -be
Oallei^- easy to access, up t u t one pair o f s t a i t e *
pleased to see all of his friends who may fa- The Citiaeus of Kothenter,iindacljaceut Country, ai-e
vur him with a call, and he would also say that
respetfully iuvitcd to cal^ The services of one of thu
it is his intention, to niake his House a home
nifiat skillful artist.in the *tatr, h^s been spcured.
for the travling public,' all of which arc invited
Our Camera- :,re l j r ? . of the liroSt approve.I stjfld.
to call when convenient,."
India Ink, ami water colors done in tile tinoat style of
492
Aaron Lippincott, prop'r
re lo. ing old pictures. Pictures from the largest size,
do»-n to those oeaatiAil Gems, taken in all kinds at
weather. Your patronage ia solicited,
Brighton, N. Y.
jeltf
D. E. HICK & CO.
h. s. CASE, raopiaiJTOK.

VAJJY , itlX'RIFIEit, andde.*ler in.-i II kl:[ids
,Y.
i{UOl*S ' \'». aS'l'ronti.:. Uochi :Rt.p.r
All t lose wu .un.^g.od. ulicle ar e tn vtted tl I C 111,

I 'v'

I'eritie'd,

TUEOLDAKI) KESl'ONSI It I.I:

Jfeiv

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accomudation of man
and beast.

VViHiup) P n i i e l l ,

L u i t - i . z » Ke:i.> .

D A I L Y — Hy mail for t h r e e m o n t h s !f2'.6'0j In Agents
and Dealers, per 100. ^o.t>0; a t I h c t ' o u n e l . l.vi-.en i
per copy
City Suhs ribers WHO receive U i . n piipeis l,y.
Carrier.-, 20 c e n t s | n «•« k.
S « M I - W U K K I . Y — t l . O U p , r q u a i t r . or c 4 . « l |-.-i • _., i u .

N E W EW&Ii'.liVD HOUSE,
Rochester, N". Y.
M'. Decker, Proprietor.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully Jacajed at
. 1 1 O 2&J±X3Sr S T E E E T .

ihin:.,) Hi

ClIItTIS, .WOKE*', if CO.

Jiiwfe north of the
JS'eiv York Ca'drid Rail-road Depot,

@n p u t £t., (Eariwr of gtett $t.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.
The reputation of this Dye-House since 182S has induced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
cards, and e*en the cut of our building, to mislead and
i L ^ K O CONNECTION WITH ANT SUWL1E ESTABLISHMENT,
Crape, Brocba, Cashmere, and l'luid Shawls, and ull
bright colored Silks and Meriooes, scoured without injury to the colors, Al»o,
LAOIE'SANO GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping aud pressed nicely.
Silk, Wool or Cotton goods ol evej-v description d\ ed
all colors and linishe.l with neatoi.s's ,,nd dispatch on
very reasonable terms.
Goods dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.

0 5 s COOKS BECE1VEI) ASD RETURNED BY EXPRESS.
DEALER IN
BtLLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
Stove*,
Address, I) l.liARV, Mill sliwt cornel'.,! flatt street
Ilncbester N. 1 .
jim-1-88
Hollow Ware,
Tin,
Sheet Iron-aud
Copper Ware,
S-I^'&'S i . " l i s'i S^si
Et
bculda and
Sad Irons,
l»'?I a j «
At Wholesale anil lietail, No. 84..Main Street
RochesterN. Y.
Hooting and Jobbing doiu- with noiitness and
dispatcli.
495

E. P. FGLLi; I"!'. & Co.

CD
3

of

NEW STYLE BONNETS.
Miss, A. BOWES, 67 State St.
Has now.on bond the m

complete variety ol

nL* 3

^ o

Millinery Goods, in Rochester.
Which the is prepared to sell ai lietuU or
Wholesale at the lowest ligures.
Kndlusa varieties of Uouuets, Flowers, Feathers', Ribbons, &c. can be found at Miss- A. Bowas, 07 tilate St. Kochester.

MiVKEH.
- IVmniJ.l, N. Y.
Shop nndui- the Town Hall. litQiiuiina dou(
on short notice.

52

E. D. WEBSTER,
SY Main Street, Rochester, X. ¥..
Has Just received an ExUimivi Stock of

BOQTSfc SHOES, & GA1TEUS,
Which he offers at very loio figures, for cash.
CALL AT THE SIGN OP THE JiED BOQT.

Jtlade to O r d e r o n Sliort Notice,
All work warranted,, an represented.
Jan-l-Bi

£• -U. WEBBTBJI, 87 Maju ,-1.

Subscilbc: for tHft

paper

int. riico 0 AMHtKWS,
N J. 6, Mo«0

Hail Buil linjjs,

Uticl em eK. N. y .
Tl- atsaVl kin ils oftliioiiicdiseasOH
with poitect sii CO ^s. He can he L. u
ly or by Icttjr twindoat ally.

BUltM

Fftii&ii GKOOND

^ ^ NO. ^ « _ FRONT ST. Rochester, N. y.
Keeps constantly on band a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

PLASTER-

Fresh grouml plast.-r, of the bos! qualiiv,
WHOLESALE GKOCE1?. AND
can be had on t.iu most reusonable terins,
at A,13, Parkin's VViircJiousB l-'uiiporl N . Y,
C0MMISSIOX MERCHANT
'[ lie highest market pricB will h • [iai'1
»O Bniraio St., Itot histor, w. V.
by* A . b . PurUfci for nil Kiuds uif
iUlun,
Vylnes and MqiMJW, df (be best varioli.-s
und l-'j'otluce delivereil <»t his Wiirelionsc. Itfptcuiistunily ou haiiu.
•
ju-ti3
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Seventy-five Cents Per Year.
VOLUME IV.

sJj».tUjmjflett:t iw nil

PENFIELD, N. Y. DECEMBER, IStli, . 1SG5.

Far tlie Hollidayg.
Lmvp yonr orders early a t Woodwards and
Ruudels 126 Stale Si "Rochester, for Picture
• Proekete Boole-Shelves, or any thing
f you wish made to order, as it will b« im.- bic to iiH .ill urilors which are crowding
, >> i,i in st'ii-...n fur "Iln'iliday Gifts." -and
',.-•
IUK first sei-Veil" is their motto. See card

Single Copies Two Cents.
NUMBER 39.

NOTICE TO TILE JPRESS.—\\\ are rpquesled to sa.v to
COMPLIMENTARY.—We see that our valuable
change the Educator and Penn. Teacher, all lMiLorss who may read tins nuticc, that U'they -will
f Nov., gave all of its numerous exchanges sUteinlsomeslioitWiiy th? points 'iu the folluwing
very complimentry notice. The Extra curd, and soul a markt.l copy- to the -Literary Oomhould have been "Peuiield Extra," instead
f "Buffalo Extra," butit will make no differ- an'l tlie tji-st vo'.uinn of ber^aper. complete.
nee as the plaee of publication is correct,
TUc>Z..tei-ai-!/,Comp<mwn,..pnljlished by Mass Allie
'he best article that We find in tliis number
Willimna. (a. IMI of tliif teen sMnmers,] at PeuDcl.:,
f the Educator, is on spelling schools. A
N. Y., will be seutto clubs »)f Jivp'or over at the low
;ood spelling school, (say once a week) intlie in-Lee <A 20 cents each, and ber pipturo included. Send
•EMOCRATIO ADVOCATE.—This is a new listrict school, will make better spellers than
i ii'CPiilly starred in Westminster Md. byall other schools combined. For imtance if
'.'. in. H. Davis, Success to Uncle Davis.
Susan" and ''.lane" choose sides as in ball
CUTTOM.—Ai many . humbugs are advertised .in
(laying, each side will try to excel the other,
N ew-iTbi-t City, it would be-well for uny person be- ,
TKBROR OF THE GALLOWS.—Who ever saw, md it will soon be found that each scholar in
fore iuycsting-any vei-y lwge .amount, of money, to
or heard of so many murders as we see every he school is master of any word in the Ki .;:,-• aJdiojs.J: H.'.])uuti!Hh; .819 Broadway N. Y., with
day innewspapers from all parts of the Union. ish language, for if they do not spell it them- stamp for-return puiita^Q.: •
They have become so common that it is only a selves, they will hear how others spell it. To
Any iii'iui'-y rii-t'R1 nt'tiirn will be pronijtly answered
stale article, and if it is a local article, it should make these schools more interesting, they
or bUhin^srt- of any offcter nature- iritrubted to him,
be headed "murder at home" in order to at- should be properly advertised for one district, sucli iis gtKitebo'tight or sold, the highest and lowest
tract paop It' attention. We have often stated oue week, and another district the next week.
market pricus, to. Mr. D
, will Bend you the bill
that this war was just the thing to harden the These schools when started soon become very
of any goods before you spud for them if you desire it,
hearts of men, and we may expect to see mur- interesting and instructive to both old and
or rand you refareuces for his responsibility before
der multiplied, until this generation of veter- foang. Old people should always attend, so
an soldiers have passed away. To.think that isto see that perfect order is kept, as they
you can terrify a man that lias faced the rebel fould soon become a 'place of amusement, ami
WKCALL iTCutur.—For the consideration oUhirly
cannon, and who has been subject to starva- good discipline should beobserved to flustrnte wo cads, we do agreo with Lester Winlield, to print and
tion in a rebel prison, to think, that this man that rowdy spirit that is found in most places
Ol tlJI.
will he the least daunted at a cotamon gallows, of amusment.
Union Sixteen lUndrcd of the following cards. Who
is all moonshine and talk that is- more becomwill Bay that this is cot a chuiip way of advertising.
... ;inal! children than it ia for adults. They
DISCOXTINCED.—The old and highly appreTO EVERYBODY!
rit fear God, as they "have been taugh ciated Genenee Farmei'Jnas been discontinue!.' Any person dv^idng bo purchase either a l'iano, Melol the Pnlpit the past four years, to murde at the end of volume twenty-six, and is not'
rob an.I =teal. They do not fear the gallows merged1 into the American Agriculturist pulj tain it from 15 to 20 per cent, less than the manufacturor death; or tlieycOuld never have been enticec lished in the great metropolis, by Orange Judj. er's ^trice, liy sending their order to
ergo the hardships of a soldier for 1 2 & Co., which we noticed last week. In tjit,
.. LESTER Wl'NKIELD,
or 3 haudred dollars. Now we propose to of place of the Oenesce Farmer we are promises
Publisher, 'WKKiiLY CASKET,"
tt oue of thesa,-men who ventured his life a paper equally as good, which isto be called*
(ialeviUe Mills, Ulster Cu , N. V.
liberty and healthforthree hundred; we pro
T H E A M E R I C A N FAKMIEiil.
pose to offer him one thousand dollars, in case and to be published by John Turner a gentle
A NOVEL JIOUSK-'J'KAV.—Last week one
that he can get it, by murdering 2 3 or 4 un man'who having been connected with the Gen
protected persons. Will he do it? Will he d( enee Farmer the last seven or eight years, is evening we made some molasses candy (rather a luxury for tho'times,) the snnill children
it, when the chances are five to one of his get
ell
qualified
to
suit
the
Agricultural
interes
being asicep, vve sat away tUeir part for them
ting the money, and never being found out
of Western New-York, and all of the civilize in the morning, and the render imiy judge of
We say, will he do it?"
world beside.
our supprise on going to the dish Hie next
The first number of the American Farmer mornhig to see a fair sizud rat stuck fast iu
_ ; is stated that a low applications o
ljrend soaked in vinegar, applied to corns on ri will be publisned about the 20th of Dec. the candy a pulling and hauling like an ox in
Get up. your clubs immediately— Single copied a mire-hole. It was of no use tho more hu
.tiring to bed, will effectually cure them.
pulled thu deeper his feet stud; in the candy,
$1.00 eight copies or over 75 cents each,
and i:ii.ss. pussy was culled to uur relief, and
address
AMF.IUCAN FARMER;
ESTThe next dance at the Union Hotel
we were stili further sup'prised when sbegrabRochester, N". Y.
Till not be uefore Washington^ birthday.
be.l the r:it and touk jil'iuu candy -*ud mi to':l on p™^ author- gather. Wo howuwr soon got chu plate and
V'niTE SLAVES—U i s '
KILLED on DROWXPKK.—Willie, son ot Thorn ity that the'wlitte gMa wlio are elaijrratlng io C-uinly und aci t'au Ua[j again tiio next niyiit
. i-damson, of Fairport, and brother-in-law tnu Western Territories are actually so.it for wii.li ihesuiue result-. I"i<i cacnly was iii.mit
of ,'J. Whitford, proprietor of the Farmer wiVflH to "land sb;iiM"'wlio chfiin-e to have tin- •AH thick as tar, w.ncj m.i.v(JS the Best Iciud lit
Holet, Uocbester, wjule acting in the capacity money after they mritn at their dewtitiati rtl. ;i inouso trap.'
-.I' fhoniin on a freight train, was either killet We uie iulinmeii ili.it one ounipaliy of Moss aiv
ng the bridge a little east of Clydj, o actually besoming rich in this ftjvdiil&tioti.
Si'KKi.v Xii.vic CiiKAi'fcK — lVh.il Iji.tu-r ami
drc.v.iued by being knocked into the Canal \Vhure'is Siunaorv- will be allow *>llil.e 0 •:l •• cheaper Imlliduy pi-e^Birt**" yuu satul tusome
i.iunday. He was dead and badly bruise !,o be turn From their1 |.ur.'nts and tak.-.
distaut frioiiil, uiaii tbe i,u. .\,ry Uuni^aiiiun.
dorncss, thoiftaftdaoi miles (Scorn liheiniiii"
when taken from the water.
native homes, and ihuii! Ije sold in slavery. '!i>W (July iiu'CenU to uiiiKu sou»« uleh: ILO.U-L y..ul .1
Constituaon where is thy sting, Mid uur hvx- w hole )'cai.
SILVKII LAKE S u x . - T h i s is the name of
:
DAW paper starred at Perry -N. "i., by our ol Govcrumuut u-iicvc is thj victory?'
Mar..!o S'm.p is
friend Geo. D. Sanders. May the Hun eve
WE OOTTHK FIRST.—Yes, we got the first
auine to urigluen his prospects.
Journal that was ever published at tranklinDuring the fig'U at Fisher's Hill, at whicl ville. No. 1 vol. 1. of thu jHHUUSUibM
Pioneer is
is before
the Federal troops were victorious the iiebe Pioneer
before us and we like it much, and
ALI.1I
h
i ill
t ith unbound
unded
General Jubal Early in riding to tho-trout hope
that it will meet with unbouliams at $
met a man who was pitching toward the rear It is published by Hiram A Will
Early accosted him thus:
.
a year, at Krankliuville, Cattaraugus Co., Is.
i.;c.l'i::v -v-.ui l
if. The Pioneer declares neutrality, but wi
"VVho are you, and where are yon going.'
,-JlW, o.ain'U
are informed by the Cattaruugus Union bhm
" l a m a chaplain, going to the rein- .
: . .
".
••Vfes, curse you, you've been wanting t the editor-is ^ou^l on the goose.
i
<
goto heaven fur some time and now you v
Of course be is, wa uan teU &ei by the
got a chance, you run »<vay. ,.name he bears.
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Adventures on tit? Border; So 3 ,.,.0. a tent, and a strong guard'stationed
around it. In a few moments a grand powISui-ned sit (3»c Stake:.
wow wan organized, and I knew my fate would
soon bo detirmined on. The satanic hiwls of
PEN'injfcLD, DEO. 18th. 1866.
IlY C. I-. 'li.
the imps kept me awake for a long time, and
as niv hands had not been loosened, the cords
"Red or While, strain,',')-? White! Waughl (<'ive"ine intensu pain; but at last tired nature
THE
'g FKIJUND. what
are you doing in these pints.''
gave out, and I slept. Whoji I awoi>e it was
The publishers of this Ijeautil'iil magazine
We were trapping in fhe mminlains about broad daylight, and I remembered that, withhave issued a m ^ n i l i t u y t ncituljar for January
ix miles west of H.itiu Bridge Station, Color out doubt, this was my last day on earth. No
which is now before us. The leading steel ado Territory, three of us, and on going ouc tood was brought me, but about 10 o'clock, I
atigwwingj •" I'IIB FOI'.KST GI.BANISH," is a per- one morning to aUi-.id to my trap's, 1 was was honored by a visit from one of my cr.pfect gem of beauty.. We do not know where startled at the breakup of a dry stick, and ors; who in tolorable good English gave me to
the publishers of the Lady'a Friend get such pringing behind a Irue,' was wailing for some lnderstand that they had decided cm having
beautiful' designs for their engravings, 'l'hen further sign, as 1 knew Indians were plenty in another grand scalp dance that evening, and it
they have a gorgeous colored plate, " T H E the hills. Catching sight of an aim behind a was to end with my being burned alive.
HAXI> BAN'XEH Suituiix IX CHBNII.I.E ON VEL- distant tree, J raised.my riile tu tji-e, when out
VET," which the ladys say is magnificient.
stepped an old frontier hunter, who put the 1 was not in the least surprised, as I had
confidently expected this, and had wondered
The LARGE DOUBLE COLORED STEEL F.VSH- above question!to me as be cautiously adjran
it the delay thus shown me. There I lay all
ION PLATE, is as usual superb—we had almosl ced.
hat long, long day, weak, sick and despondWe were soon good friends, and he made jn't, trying to study out some plan flf escape,
said uneqnaled. Another engraving called
• "Stephen Wjharton's Will." which illustrates cnown he was one o( a party of live, hunters but seeing nn hope. About dusk the Indians
a fine story, is very suggestive, 'l'hen we have and trappers, like ourselves, who had taken commenced their horrible yelling again, and I
a beautiful plate of Children skating, intend- [round about three miles above us", behind a vas soon rudely seized and carried to an open
ded to illustrate the winter styles of children's hort range of hills, and that iie had discover- ^rface between the lodges,'where 1 was ptrclothing; with numerous other plates illustra- e l m e while out after "Indian.signs."
nttted to take a seat, being surrounded by
trating Hais Nets, Winter Dresses, Borders
Both of our parties were .soon on friendly savages who had assembled to witness the
for Jackets, various new styles of Bonnets,
rrns, and found game plenty enough for all, •spoi't." Looking around I eould count but
Winter Casaques, Paletots, Jackets, Embroi- and visits were frequently exchanged. About fifteen warriors, though half a hundred old
dery, Chemises, Nisht Dress, Ancient Head- three weeks after my first meeting with "Big nen, women and children, were present. I
Dresses, Patchwork, &c. &c.
Bill,'" as he was commonly called, the reds ould plainly 6ee the stake, surrounded by a
The literary matter is excelent. Among jegan to play sad havoc with our traps, and
eapof-dry faggots, and expected to pass my
the articles, we note '"Stephen Wliarton's at last made a desperate atteuiot to' stampede ist moments while bound to it.
Will, "Mrs. Trunk," by Frances Lee; '-Pauls our horses. In this they failed, buM'roiu numI could not help but think of my friends, the
Story, or French Lessons;" "Clarice." by erous indications we became aware.that our
August Bell; "The Two.JNightingale.-i," "Stor- present camping ground would sooner or later rappers, and of Bill Bush, whom I knew had
iy
this time missed me, and hope rose strong
ies of our Village," by Beatrice Colonna; '.In jave to be abandoned. We had no doubt that.
Illness," by Florence Percy; "Rachel Dana's .strong band of Indians were prowling in the n my breust. What if they should come.'
l'hey
must; I could not die then, and such a
Legacy," b y H . A. Heydon; ''Arthurs Wife,"
icmity, audit was resolved loseud out scouts
"Loving Mary," Editors Department, The to select a new. field.. Jim Bush and myself death! I was young, full of life and hope, and
Fashions, Household Receipts, &c.
were selected, and taking a westward course, esolved that I would not die, at least without
The savages were now in. a furious
Price $2,60 ayear; 2 copies $4,00; 8 copies eft eainp about 10 o'clock A . .11. , At noon a struggle.
d/iaciug, shouting, and all endeayor(and one gratis) $16. iVow i s the time to we made a halt, and took a light lunch, and lproar.
ng
to
see
who
raise his voice the highget up clubs for 1806. .Specimen numbers as no suitable place had yet beeu discovered, est. They had could
become so engaged in their
for this purpose will be sent for lo cents.
igreed to seperate—he going to iiiu right of hellish orgies, that
little
or no attention was
range
in
our
advance,
and
I
to
the
ielt,
agreeWheeler & Wilson's celebrated
Sewing
to me -they doubtless considering me aa
Machines ±are furnished
as Premiums in ing to meet at a dividing point some tiu.e in paid
;oodasdead. I was not left entirely alone,
certain cases. The Prospectus of this maga- the afternoon.
jut still not under as strict surveillance as I
zine for next year embodies a spiendid list
1 had traveled prebaps two ham's, whwi feel- lad been, and I commenced trying to losen
of comtributors. Address
ing fatigued 1 sat down against a friendly tree ny arms. With a little exertion, I found I.
DEACON * PETERSON,
and again took a bile of dried buit.ilo meat. could easily throw my bonds off; and while
319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. It was a splendid day, about the 'middle ;A hiukiug how to improve my lucky -chance, I
Kovember, and just in the heightn of what, is leard the hoot of uu owl at no great distance
usually termed "Indian Summer." Bush had
Crrf COFFEE AXD SPICK MILES.—Messrs. given me warning in leaving me, to Keep a Vom camp, and my heart gave a great bound
or "l'was Bill Bush's signal! No attention
Chapman & Curk, manufactures :uid dealers in
coffees, unices, mustard.-etc. wliolost their works sharp lookout for lieds; but to my after sor- vas paid to this by the Indians, but the dance
Koir.etimecinee by lire uu Water street, have row i so far foigot his1 instructions us tu fall suddenly concluded, and I was again seized
into
a
"brown
study,
'
and
remember
that"
re-established themselves in Oviatt'a Builtting
and led to the stake, where I WHS securely
I was calculating what my share of the pel- bound. But.1 did not despond, and commenon V:- "n'.r.v "'.'•/••!. nearer.. 13 Main. They have
ciin-triieU>il entirely new works in the most aj>- Uies—yet uncauglit—would probably uifiount ced singing a wild chant in French in wliich-1
yfivuil'DHA mudt'iii style, with all the appurtentold BUI 1 was aware of his presence, and
ances for mamtfac'iirlng goods in their line.
Ugh! Startled fronvmy reverie, f attempted would'play my part to the last moment. This
They ur« priiduVelng burnt and giourid coffer, to regain my feet, but a vice like grasp forced the reds doubtless mistook for my "death
Bpt8*B, He. a n ! such articles in bulk or nicely me back, and raising my eyes, I fuuud myself song," but again the hoot of an owl told me
]>ut np for the traits. Tiujv are now Wily piv- siiiniuuded by half a dozen as savage looking that Bill understood it.
iiHred to lill all urriVrfl and invite the alteiilion ol Indians as my eye had ever lighted on. Ughl
The faggots were now lighted, hnd a circle
tie public to their advertismenfs.
White man kill det'r: trap buaver, injiu see!
this was spoken by the leader; WHO at tlie same of Indians formed around me, and commenWHICH is THE CuEAfJJSTi—We see thai
e dextrously pinioned my arms behind and ced a wild dance. Now came the trying mo
many pipers say that the Little Corporal, is moiioned «ne to rise and follow mem. ±'o say meut! Higher and higher rose tliti flames,
the cheapest child's paper published. >Vi 1) that I felt myself as good as dead would co.i- and the Heat was becoming uncomfortable.
some; 8*' our little readers ligure cm this. The vey but a faint meaning of ivhiu. 1 really did] Whppu! down with the red demons! and my
Little Corporal would be just four li.'tios as full..and the reflation lli.it 1 iui.i been Mir Drifte (rappe/frlends bounded into the space,
.•barging their rifles ns they cam?, an in a
large as the extra, if their Columns were an prised by my own carelessness, was not luo
nifciit wore I was free! Bill Bush put a
inch and a half longer, The price is one agreeable culler. Placing three Indians im
heavy
knife into my hand, and I sprang into
dollar for twelve numbers, and postage twelve theadvnace, and the oilier ones bringing up
cents a year, while the Extra is only seven- in the rear, we started; but .from being con the 1melee, which Was now raging hot and furty fine cents a year for fifty-two number*, fusud and so suddenly made a captive, 1 could ious , l-'or full fifteen minutes the conflict
and postage twenty cents.
We ask uur little
not.tell the direction we took, but finally con- raged; knife to knife, rifle but against tomareaders which is the cheapest.
cluded it was farther up among the lulls than hawk until we found them to strong for us,
1 had yet been. Unward we went, and ever and cautiously drew off. The red libgs did
JtjgfCome and view the place whoro you must and anon the red brutes would lielp my reluc not presue us; they seemed satisfied with havshortly Ik;" said a gentleman to a lawyer whom tant steps by a vigorous kick or two, whicl: ing repulsed us, and doubtless feared our draw
"familiarity" 1 did not think best to resent off to lie some piece of strategy. All of us
he invited to go and see the new Court Boiwo.
About dusk we arrived in the vicinity of theii wore severaly gashed and wounded, but nemo
flST
Irishman who was seen moving bi camp, when they set up the "scalp' hallo" mortally, and we arrived safe in camp on t h e
goods every day on a Hand-Cart, was asked the whieli brought out about a score of old women next day. After having given full particulars
reason, for so.doing. When Put replied Unit it and children, and live or six more warriors. of my capture, I was informed that Bill had
was a deal cheaper to hire a cart, than it was tu The women gave utterance to inuiiy jells and waited at the spot appointed until night, and
pay rint and buy coal.
shouts when they Saw me; and coinrnpiicii: then "suspecting what had befallen me, returnMcKiiig andculMug ine With niig.a mid main, ed lo cainp and organized a persuit.
No JUSE FOR XcK-WatEi-.—The thennnmetei occasionally Varying tint perfoiiuiuiees by pull
A scorching at the stake completely cured
stood nix below zero in our oilko lust Frid.iy ing out a handfull ot hair I'roin my btrCMuy ucli me of "brown study's" especially while in
morning.
ing head. But, even deoils will sometime: the Indian country.
lake a 'resting spell,' and as.1 gave no signs o
coldest d.iy of tins PoaS in was
fear, idling or cowardice, f was ut last pushe
B O T y is lettuce like a girl and boy? Uo
Thursday.
cause is it sal-lad'.

tVnfichl fiixfr.il.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
DELIVERED AT THE-

WHITE GRIST MILL.

tat! Fli't Till! nKVS!

ore's Ruraj_New-Yorker.
YOU:.Ml-: .117/, FUlt JSllO.

The SuWriU-r having purchased andfittedup
pi'ji f.'inmus Aj-i-ieultujiil, ^ortiouKn'wj I.itornry and
•t{great fX|.i-iisc the lliucK lti.ii. K on the cor This mill has recently been put in tlie beat o
Mf, wost ut his old Stand, wliero liu is nov repairs and is uow us perfect iu every particu F:.,u\h .:u:ni.:iyi r eii!ei« U|niu its Stveuteeuth Year
lar. as any mill in the country, Thomas Dougla. an 1 Volume ill Januai-y. Tin- ninny yours MoOKli's
operating wiih
so long kuown as Lincoln's head miller, having Kuiui. lu\sn«tonly been a favorite wnekly vijitor to
M.XV AMI l<-|tl'.s:i l.lliii>,,
purchased an inlerest iu this mill, woulti bt
just purchased lu New York City; consisting o pleased to see all of his old friends, and all oth tqn.s of tl.ousandi ofljomes, in both Town anil Country,
the i hukest. :ind the best kinds of
ers who wish their work done iu a supeiioi ljut widely known a^ the Jtest and largest-Circulating
Jmir.ial if its Class in thiArorld,—suvl itn origin! and
Family Groceries,
manner.
present Coinluctiiif Kditor and l'uulisher Uaa roaorvid,
Dry Goods,
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
that the ensuing volume shall at least equal, if not
ltouts <fe Shoes,
Penfielfl May 25 1865
•gri'atty Bnipns», either of it* predecessors fu all resects
Ladies <fc Gents Rubbers,
Crockery & (Jlaas Ware,
Sdiool Books & Stationery,
VARIE1V OF CONTENTS.
l*icture fYam.es
Drugs <fc Medicines,
The ample page's of this (fho "original i lii K.U. comMade to order on short notice at the
House Ware,
Piise var.ous carefuily conducted Departments, devoted
Photograph Albums.
to, or treating upon .
No. 132 Main St., Rochester, .
Yankee Notions, &c.
1.ITERATIJB15,
A<JRK!U1 J TBB.AI,.
•itll'.f.V H U S H A N l i l t Y , A R T S , & HO
And would say that he will sell at as low figHOIt't'ICUI-TUlMJ,
urns as at any other house in the county, [RochAKC'IKTISCTUKE,
Together with a llvaj i-ties of goods
tor not excelled.] for the same kind of pay.
DOMESTIC ECONO.1IV M A R K . E T R P ' S &c
usually kept io a
regulated paBe wishes t" be remembered by all of his old
it J 11ICARD.
per store. ,
tioua, Talcs, Sketotaos, Music,
With.
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
P o e t r y , HuigmAH, ICebuscs, & c , ifcc.
inauy new ones, as may favor him with a call;
While the pages devoted to the interests df Hie Farmer
and would also invite one and alltocome and Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
Wool Gro^-CT, Stock IJreeder, Fruit Grower, Gardener,
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Housewife, tc.-, *e., contain the contributions on PractiIMPOBTEttS JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS OF
Fenlield, Jan. 18th, 18K4. R . S T A K I N G .

H. & D.

ROSENBERG,

JllJ'UKTEliS A.\J> J J t i l.KHS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAL,, dfcCV,

No. 37 Buttalo St.,
MASONIC H U.I. HLOL'K. UOCHr.STKK, S. Y.

cal and Experienced Men and Women, the Literary and
XewE Departments are so tilled as to interest, instruct
<ihd Benefit the various members of the FAMILY. The
department of:SHEEF HcsnAOTRY, edited by Hon. H. S.
KANDAI.L, LL. D,, author of "I'he Practical SliepherJ,"
&c, &c, is alone worth many times the price of
G A F F J S T E Y ' S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
the paper to any American Flock-Master. '
i"eb-14-63-ly
AIMS AND OBJECTS.
THIS RURAL NKW-VOBKBU has long been awnrded the
meed of Superiority, bylioth Press and'People, and by
NEW YORK CENTRAL R,
Employing the Best Talent and Facilities, it is believed
f ^ n and ul'ier Juue oth 1865 untill further that I"with over twenty yeats' experience in Agricultural

JVU.WBJBJt 53 .7M/.V ST/tJB^T,
And 1,3,3,7, & ft North St. Paul Street.

LIGHT.
Notice, Cars will leave Pinsfurd
In these days of darkness, people are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkness and
New York Express
5-53 a,m
» ant cheap light, are invited to call at the
Local Freight
8-28 a. in
ILerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
Through Freight
1-00 p.m
Corner oi Mill and Market street in rear of the Albany <fe. BuU'alo Express
6-25 p.m
A. cade, .Rochester.
William Summer hay«'
Through Freight
7-08 a.m
11-38 a.m
Is bound to keep the best quality of oil to be New York Mail
4.10 p.m
found iu Rochester, and not to be undersold. Local Freight
Mail
H-25 p.m
Oil, Lamps, or jfainiers .Benzene, delivered at
any part of the city free of extra charge.
t ^ " O n an after Oct. 23d untill further notice. Care will stop and leave Fairport

Shirts tiiat always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
I

Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspende
F i h i n
d N
G d
ii

. JLJL°*.

•st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

Through Freight
Mail & Kochester Express
Freight

6-16 A.M.
9-33
A.M.
I" 45 P- M 8-00 P.ffl.

Through Freight

6-05. A.M.
»-15 A.M.

Through Freight

Mail
H. W. Chittcnden. Gen. Supt.

MUTSI.1ILER.—Dealer iu Oiina, Earthen
HERMAV
and Glass Wart; also genual House burnishing
i;oods, Ma: 121 Main street Koche»ter N . Y.

PRESTIDIC1TAT8ON.
Or. MAGIC MADE EASY',—A New Book, just
<>;it. The inoHt complete book on Ltdgeideuiain,
.Slight of Hand, &c, ever published. Nothing
like it It lelis how to cut a man's head off, and
pill it a yard from hia body; how to cut off your
nose; how to eat lire; Laughing gas; Rope-tying
feat; the Wonderful Hat; and nearly 211(1 other
astounding magic. Chemical, and Optical performances of the best Magician, Wizards, and
1'rest.idigiiateurs. til pages, with illustrated
cover. Price only 20 ceuU; eight for $1—mailed free. ScUisffuilinn guaranteed.
Address E. llL'NTLlt & CO., Publishers,
#03 2m
Hinsdale, N. II.

FRESH GROUND PLASTER.

Fresh ground plaster, of the best quality,
cun be hud on the most reasonable terms,
dt A.B, Parkers Warehouse Fairport N. Y.
The highest market price wiilba paid
by A. H. Parker for all Kiuds of Grain,
and Produce delivered at his Warehouse.

and increasing circulation. It is receiving throughout
the Union, Canadas, &c. Our Aim is to KXCEL,—and
with "Excelflor' as our motto, and "Progress and Impi'Ovetntnt" as our objects, we Hhall continue to labor for
tho eievation and welfare of ALL who read the RUKAL.
[[^"Bemember that the RURAL is not a monthly of
only 12 issues a year, but a Large and Beautiful WEEKFORM, STYLE ANDjTERMS.
TEE RCHAL NEW-YORHKR is published in Quarto Form
each No. compromising Eight Double Quarto Pages,
[torty columns," printed in Superior Style—new and
clear Typo, good Paper and many fluo Engravings. An
Index Title Page, to-, the close of each Volume.
Terms, in A d v a n c e i— $3 a Year; Five Copies for
S14; Seven for $19; Ten for $'2b, and any greater
number at the aune rate—only $2.50 per copy. Club
papers sont to different Post Offices, if desired. As wo
pro-pay American postage, $2.70 is the lowest club rate
to Canada, and $3.50 to Europe. No
t Indu
(Cash Premiums, Free Copies &c.,) to Club Agents, and
we want at least one in each town, tfor Specimen
NuinberB, SIiow-Billn, Inducements, &c, [sent fieej
address
U. l>. T . MOOUU,
l t o c u c s t e r , N. V.

STOCK Di2JPOT.

WOODWARD & BUNDLE
(JDealeTs in (Photographic 8tojk,
ROSEWOOD. GILT AND ORNAMENTAL

So, 8 1 M a i n Bt,
Is tho ouly place iu Kocheater tc

Picture Frames, Ovals, Arcli Tops,
ouliliiiKi ot E v t i y Uescriptiou,
ii-UI.A.iSi;s, lJAINTINt;S, EMittAVINU.^,
AlBUutli, AM) CARD FU0TOUKAFU8,

SHIMT ¥BMB BY MAIL.

STATE ST.,

Instructions o.i s h u t hand writing sent
UOCUHSTISU, Jr. f*.
rfJL, W M . B E E J 3 E ,
by mail, by parorrasiilg a set ol
t.e
'tfj-^W- C A R 11 IA G K M A K K U ,
l>llOI U rn!>hiC
P
e
DR. JAYNK'S MtilJlCINK'S.
' °
7ddre'sJ. ri! LSni,.,n )
Ig ready at all times to attend tu all orders
in his line of uusiiiess, both tt'ooJ and Iron
AJI oi' D r . J4ynu' iVIeiJioiiiBS ure kept
819 Broau'wiiy N. V .
work, at his shop, in
l'enfield N Y' salu at the i'eulluM D.-ujr-rflore.

'
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B O C H E S T B E , I«J\"Z".
L. Whitford, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this Houae their HOME,
while thoy stop in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at thin House, filr
moderate prices.
Stages for the country, nil
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
FUUJ.ISHKD BY

CURTIS, JfMOREIT, # CO.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Lorenzo Kelly.
rJ]

bs « 2 J 0 ; to Agcut
DAILY—fey mall for three
e Counter live ien
«ud Dealers |,er 100, *3.U0;
ceHe tfJTir (jupers b
per copy. City Subscribers w
2 cents per week.
k
arriers, 20
SBMIWKEKI.V— 11.00 per quarter, or $4.00 per y
WKEKLY—*i:fflj per year, or fifty cents per quarter.

S E W ENGLAND HOUSE,
Rochester, N. Y.

M. Pecker, Proprietor.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at
H O It^A-IIsr STZRZEIETStages for all inland Towns* leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. m.

UNION

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modern Improvements. Sillt, Thread, Oil, .Needle.",
id all Machine 'Primings. Stitchin", Stamping, anil

3. B I C E & CO.,S

HOTEL,

Peafielil,
JITew Yorft
The above Hotel having been leased by the
Subscriber for a term of years, he would be
pleased to see all of his friends who may favor him with a call, and he would also say that
it is Ms intention, to make his House a home
for the travling public,, all of which are invited
to call when convenient.
492
Aaron Lippincott, prop : r
Brighton, N. Y.
L. S. CASE,

PROPRIETOR.

HENRY SCOV1LL,

PROPRIETOR.

PLAINJNtr MILL.— J . G.& B. Palme
FAIRPORT
Sash, Blind and JVJUIM, made tu order— Also plaiui:
und matching of all kinds—

Yards Twrih c,f the
JS'eui Yurk Central Bnil-roOS-

n mil
•

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

The reputation of this Dye l^oiise since 1S28 bus in•ds, and even t h e cut of our building, to mislead and

(E>=NO COSSECTIOS WITH AM S13JCLAR ESTABUSUM.\T,
ipe. Brocha,. Cashmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all
bright colored Silks and Merinoes, scoured witho
Als
jjury tt th olor
l
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicwly.
Silk, Wool or Cotton goods of every debcriptiou dj eii
all colors and finished frith neatness and dispatch, on
V rj r

DEALER IN
Sto

Good dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines
Liquors and Cigars kept constantly on baud.

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
Tioo JIundnd

27 SMITH'S ARCADE,
BUFF.U.0 STREET, ROCHIfKtEH, -N'Y.
'Gallerv easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
The Citizens of Rochester, and adjacent Country, are
renperfully invited to call. The services of one of the
most sitilll'ul artist in the stat.', has been secured.
Our Camera* are large, of the most approved style.
India Ink, and water colors dune in the liaest style of
the art. Particular attention paid to Copying and
restoring old pictures. Pictures from the largest size,
down to those beautiful Gems, taken in all kinds of
weather. Your patronage is sulicited.
jeltf
D. B. RICE & CO.

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the aecomodatioji of ulai
and beast,

133 Main St., Rochester N. Y.

TIIEOX.D'AND It

a,'l,ii'if,'au'rS;lin!ik>sof work, at JT Buffalo' Strec-t,
chesUr, N. Y.
D. E. RICJE, Agent. Jy-HS-t-f

Hollow Ware,
Tin,
Siieet Iron and
Copper Ware,
Scales and
.Sad Irons,
At Wholesale and Retail, No. 8+. Main Street
Rochester N. 51
Roofing and Jobbing done with nentndjs and
dispatch,
495
E. P. FOLLETT. <t Co.

" ' Uoo<ii dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.
( j y O O O D S RECEIVED AND RETURNED BY EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
Address. [I I,EARY, Mill street corner of Matt street
Rochester \ . \ .
jau-1 t!3

K
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DWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER— Fairport N. Y
E
koepft con-tautly 011 iianU a xplundid >amty ot ready
nm,d« Cuiiiitta—Alsu n g'»od Hnuiau tit moj^ratu pne
VABY, KECK1KIER, and dealer in all kinds J •W.Liquors,
iWi.UO i r o n i s t . JiiicuesUT, N Y .
All those wishiug »go»J iCrticlu me invitod to call,

STYL.E BONNKTS

Miss, A, BOWES, 67 State St.
3 now on litinQ the most complete variety

I;

nery Goods, in Rochester

;

T.B.'OCKENDEN,

T, DlLLOiN,

8? Main street, Rochester, x. ^
Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOUTS, SHOES, & GAlTEl^
Which he offers at very lowfigurcs, fur cash
CALL AT THIS SIGN OK THt HMD BUVT>

Blade tu Order on Short Notice
All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-1-til
li. D. WrusTKii, 87 Main ril.
! Subecrilje lbr l l ^ i,u.m;r.

??, 1- •

B

|.|U

S

-rt o3 • "S* ™ £: 1 s

B

§

BOOT i SHOE

, ,icu she is prepared to sell al Retail o
olesale, at the lowest figures,
I'eutield, N. Y.
jiudless varieties o( Bonnets, Flowers, Featl
Shop uuder the Town Hall. Kepujririg Jon
era, Ritibons, &c. can be found at Miss- -V. Bow on short notice.
es, 07 State tit. Rochester.

E. D. WEBSTER,

:%<3Bl&f-

Harness .'Mak^r, & Ti-iiiitjur.
Shop undtir the Towu-llall, Peuliekl, N.Y.
All orders Executed with neatness and diangt$

CHAPMAN & CORK.
Rochester City Ctift'cc, Spice and
Mustard Mills,
NORTH WATKR STREETCoffees, Apices, Mustards, Cream Tartar: Mori
Baking Powder, Starch. Soda, Indigo, Fiaverin 7
Extrui'ls, &.C., at \\ hoiosale
•!>'. I-"' '

ANDRIWTTNCOLN7
Has his.mill in first rate onJer to e.xc
ile all kinds of work on ghnrt n')ti««
Highest cash |)rii;t".piiid lot wheat.

| w

gj

B-f I' ?I ? S&ff,
. UEO. C. A.VD1H0WS,
1
Hu.l lings,
Kochester N. Y.
Treats a'l kinds..! chrodio diseases
with per ec-trflllrcss He can be ...»
-ult.id i> enionally, o by letter conll^
dentialb

No. t, Masonic Hall

WH0LESALK GROCER AM)
COMMISSION M^ERCJIA XT,
UO JJuffiilo St., Rochester, * . %.
Chi>iee\Vine(>.aiiil liqdora, of Hie hest vaiieli
kept constantly uo hand.
ju-iia
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XT-BA.

PESPIELD
JS p t t t c
Seventy-five Cents Per Year,
VOLUME IV.

PENFIELD^ N. Y. DECEMBER, 25th,

A S f K l P T l R r . RIDDLE.
[From the Chatham Courier.]
God made Adam out of dust,
lint thought it Ijvst to make me first.
So I was made before >he man,
To answer God's most holy plan.
' My body he did make complete.
But without legs, a id arms and feet.
My ways and actions dirt control,
And I was ijorn without a soul.
A living being I became;
'Twas Adam gave to me my name.
Thence from his presence I withdrew.
No more of Adam ever new.

Single Copies Two Cents.

niirat to nil 8]

SHAUP PRACTICE.—A customer buying molas8 at a. grocery observed that there was a good
eal left in the measure. That is very true
marked the groceryman, but I must inform
u that there was full as much in the measure
jefore I drew yoiirs. The customer left satisfied
course.
Milton was asked ''bow is it that in dome
mntvies a king is allowed to take is place on
ie throne at fourteen years of age but may not
any untill he is eighteen'/" "Because," said
he poet, '-it is easier to govern a kingdom than
woman."
TBK EIGHT HOUR SYSTEM.—We s«-.e this

1865.

NUMBER 40

GARDNER'S ERUPJIYE OINTMENT.—A posi-

cure for all Eruptions or Skin Diseases,
ch as Eruptions of the Skin, Pimples, JhCHj
ofcihes, Scurvy, Salt Rherim, &c. &c. .Mann•i ured and sold wholesale and retail by N. H.
ardner, Rochester, N. Y.
'ery often receive
rips from various journals with a note at the
ttom. If you will insert the above a few times
i will reciprocate. But in most of these cases
m fail to get what we call an equivolcnt. And
have come to the conclusion that we can as
ell reciprocte as others, which we will surely
o in case that we see any. marked articles givng the necessary points about our paper we will
c apt to take the hiut.

ubject agitated to some extent in large towns
nd cities, and without doubt, it will h<: a fix
d fact, that eight hours will be a legal day:
CARn PHOTOGRAPHS.—The greatest collecI didraymaker's law obey.
work, but at the same time, all things are no oii iu the United States may be found at
From thorn I never went astray.
/oodward & Rundel's, VZ6 State street, Rochweet that look like honey. • A man that make
Thousands; of miles I roamed in fear,
ster. They sell single or by the dozen,
contract to labor ten or twelve hours for i
And seldom on eaith appear,
ay, for a stipulated Drice will be required to undredj thousand or ten thousand at a time,
o so, and it is most likely that people who ending by mail to all parts of the States and
But God did something in me see.
are obliged to hire. Will lookout what kind ol Canada's. The stock consists of Generals;
And put a living soul in me.
a bargain they make. We suppose that i] tatesmen;; Authors;; Bishops;
p ; Actors; ActA soul of me my God did claim, "*
here is no bargain made under the (would be]
sses; Poets; Lecturers, A c , and noted men
And took that soul from me again.
eight hour system, that a servant girl that gen- nd women of the present day, and the greaterally works sixteen hourinoutof twenty foui
st collection of celebrated Engravings, Paint. •And when that soal from me had fled,
ngs andd works
They are
eould by law collect double wages.
k otl Art
A to be
b found.
f d
T
1 was the 8ame as when first made.
upplyiug the people, the trade, Agents and
And without hands, or feet, or soul,
GOOD.—We see that the Cuba Patriot is Canvassers, and everybody else, fiend for a
I travel now from pole to pole.
down on the firm of Blockwell & Co.. of N Catalogue to Woodward & Rundle, 126 State
York, for offering $2.00 for a three months Ireet, Rochester, N. Y.
I labor hard both day and night,
advertisment. Can't the Patriot take a juke'
To fallen men I give great light.
married at Last.
hey should except of small favors from smal
Thousands of people young and old
men. We conclude that some journals maAt the Presbyterian Church, of this village,
Will by my death great light beholil.
do advertising very cheap, or these 'Ian
_j Tuesday Eve., Dec. 19th, by the Rev. J.
sharks" would never make such inferior offer Woodruff, Mr. Geo. Parmeter, to MisB CharNo fear of death doth trouble me,
to a couutry paper. It is a very common oc otte Fellows, all of this town.
For happiness I cannot see.
curanee to have them offer the press si|tn
The first thing that we ever remember of
To heaven I shall never go,
Itind of an instrument very cheap for cash icariug, was that George Parmeter was going
Nor to the grave, nor hell below.
in case that they will do a years advertising to be married to Miss
and -^we underfoV nothing. We refuse enough of this kin stand that this has been the talk for the last 40
Now as these lines my friends you read.
of advertising to fill a Herald or Tribune.
fears. Well the poor fellow is certainly
And search the scriptures with great heed,*
caught this time; he has recently been preparGOOD—The apple crop of this section, tha ing for this sad event, he has his new farm in
And if my name you don't find there,
was taken from the reach of poor families b; "apple pie order," and a splendid large new
1 think itstrauge I do declare.
Eastern Speculators, has now become a drug i residence, large new barns, out houses &c,
T S 7 E P U Z Z L E D C E N S U S - T A K E R the market. We hear that one of the heavies and now he has got —we was about to say a,
Speculators has gone down, and dragged man new wife—Well! Charlotte will make a good
others with him, and we predict that many poo wife, as she has been called one of the most
•'Got any boys'/'' the Marshal said
ihildren who has not an afiple to cat this wiote kind and benevolent woman in our town for
To a iady from over the Rhine;
vill not shed many tears for the loss to specula thu last half century. We understand that
And the laily shook her flaxen her, •
tors.
buth George and Charlotte had an interest in
And civilly answered "Nine!"
the new farm previous to marriage, as Lottie
"Got any girls?" the Marshal said
furnished a few thousand fo,r the improvinents,
TSie C h e a p e s t a n d B o s * .
To the lady from over the Rhine;
aid now has taken poor (ieorge, farm aftd alt
Just what everybody wants. -Enclosed 'J. to cancel the debt. All right,—we wish the
And again the lady shook her head
cents for one package, or 40 cents for- tw i/onng couple a long and happy life, and this
Aud civilly answered "Nine?"
packages of th« Magic Copying J aper, eac we think will be the universal wish of nil.
"But some are dead?" the Marshal said
package containing five large sheets gt beat
tiful colors, Black, Blue, Red, Green and 1 f>
To the lady from over the llhine;
RBBEI.DO.M OUTDONE.—It is reported • that
ow. No ink is required to write 'love letter,
, And again.the lady shook her head
Maximilian, instead of starving the Mwuottim
ur no pencil to copy engravings,' letters, pa
And civilly answered "Nine!''
:o death, tries every prisoner by Court Martini
ems, <tc., said post paid, on receipt of pnc
"Husband of course?" the Marshal said
and executes them on the spot. The usatoef
Address
N. B. LUCIA,
To the lady from over the Rhine;
iias niurdurod over "uine tui^sand" already.
Bridport, Vermont.
And again she shook her flaxen head,
vVe consider it a shame to our, boosted Union.
P. S. We have received a package of th u> stand with folded arms, and see her sister
And civilly answered ''Nine!"
above paper, and we call it a novelty, a bea
lowntrodden by a powerful nation liKe France
"The d
1 you have ths Marshal paid
liful hand can be wrote with the tine of a lor iu so doing they show themselves cowards;
To the lady from OV.T the Khine;
in either of the above colors. One paeKug io they stand in fear of Frauua, the reason
And again she shook her rlaxe#head,
contains enough paper for five persons to e. iliat they allow thuin to come to this Coutiu-,
And" civilly answeied "Nin«!"
periment with, rive cents a piece for nye
•nt and minder men bj the thousands.' we
"Now what do yon mean by shaking your
a small sum
.bink not; let them send one boasted squadron
head
uto the gulf; ai.d the userper would soon
And always answering "Nine?"
If a shoemaker, in approaching his t
eave for home.
" 1 speak not. English!1' civilly said
caxc.i gold and giv.es up his awl what will I.
The U'ly from ovur the Hliiue.
M.tue of his sole when he breutues his lout.
i subscribe for'this paper.
"Nein, ' proBimiiced "Nine, ' i« the Germa
'
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Site
">, DEC. «f>th. 1865.
Tii-u kli~.il S H O W

Mturai.

I wit by mv wimlmiv, au<l saw Mm Hakci fall,
And I knew T.uut cuM winter, would soon visit all;
1 s«>v the dark olnudx, lumg heavy nnd low,
An.l kiiL-w LiiilL tuti LfruUilU wuitki suot) coy^L' with Buow
All nature looked lurron, homes they look old,
Tui> tr«ys they arc lvarlu.ss. an t th>- wuuther it- eokt;
] see tlio CMW tlying, u)i lii^ll in tin air,
Whiltj I sat dreammg of sorrow and care
I>ut snow HtonilM, liki' inl;ii'i's-iun-', fi'iiiii |:Jiss away,
As. tlln clouds rirji-n tor the sun's noMen ray;
This should teach us, 'though sto
Ueu our
B.bio.,1 the. ctoukls 01 eariU, shin
al Jay."
GUT THK BUST.—The Best paper in the Unit d
Stales far Mechanics, Invc-ntors, iiml-'MaiiufMWes. is
1lie *.'IK.VTIFJC AMFH;CA.V, It is the largest in size
and has by far the widest cinu'ation of any other paper of its class in this country. It is published wit kly. Each number contains sixteen pa^es, with numerous illustrations. Trie numbers for a year make two
volumes of 416 pages eacb. It also contains a fall
account of all the principal inventions and discoveries of {he day. .Also valuab'* illustrated articles'upon Tools and Machinery used in workshops, Mauuf;icti.ries, gteam aud Mechanical Engineerings Woolen,
Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, anil all otlu-r manufacturing and producelng interests. Al.-o Fivo-AiUis,
War Implements, Ordance" Wiir Vessels,' Railway
• Machinery Electric Crlcuiical and Mathematical Apparatus, wood MS I.um'jor Machinery llwlioli.s.
Oil and Waiei- Pump","Water-Wheels, etc. House
hold Horticultural a i d Ca'rm Implements—tliis latter
department being very full and of great value to
p S m e r s a:,d (Jardnihj. Ar{jcjea otn'bia-;LuE
fitly
depiirtmeut of I'op.liar Science which every body can
understand and which everybody like.1 t • read.
Also Reports of Sciontiiic S'oci.elie» *t liiuie and
abroad; Talent I,a>y jieiisioLS au.t Discusious, Practical .Receipts, etc. Itu'lso fpB*llns an Oflitial, list of
In Jiivejih.r-i and Owuei. uf latci.ts.
Toe 1'ublish-rs also aot a s s e n t s for procuring Pnlw In v
vyiu
of ta
— t J u a j ; year S> J.60, lor .-ix mouths. Ten
i
• ye»r is>. gjKMterao cor,>s .-nut free—
.\1L".\.S & CO. No. SS.I'nrk Row. New vork

AMKKICAN' KXUHA.VJK & u*.\ , .-..,•.
The- Dec, nil.er numl.er of tilts valuable historic*
•work is bofjie us, ftud we find in its ffgta all t h i n g
tiiat aj'C useful both to youug and ol 1.
i 3 f * T U B K I V I E W Basils fjtcjatiii s i n ilistiuc
ami uiim^'g
LJi-iTiitii'euls witiia 6eJ)ewl liivisni
t,1 tli,' v, i.l ->L •- .u-i'-tmu SOIDS .'I iheuu-s. We give
S,».ilir-, ou uj tppics wbjcll aj« t h t subjecti.eithe
Til.- A i*. A illi-tirt. A:irL:alli,re, fa&lied Chnniiti-y
AfAasglngn, «./.'w L'tl rs, Biogeaplty L'rlii-.hni Ji-.ouurnics—1'piitical Arithmeiic Joiijonai TiiXiitini, > v
Ejjdhango, Flucinatidna in Scftiu'itjeg Kudis: lli-i,,,--,
fitjuxtraf anflJlevcantUe U <!'• pii-u-*, Jnnuranif, I,,Ur:
nai Improvements.—ka|lwny«, fana!^ Tolographs;
Jl/Unufuapres— Prud.u;tsTecmiuli'gy Mechanics Mlnilig
—Mineralogy Goology, Metallnrgj; Patents, • fliysics.
1'kyUoluyy StatiatiiK S»ciat science J'ra<ie—t'yuiigu
and Domestic, -Shipping Mercantile Law, Navagallou:
ttiapqffrQph>J, Ticwltrx.
•SuuscrinUou price *a,03 a yfut. ITanUSoj)i8« $23,0(1
Singln uuuiVrsa.-jceut-i
Aldiv s
F0WT.BU Si MOON 52,1 Chestnut St I'hilaJuli.h..i.

COLLECTORS, NOTICE.
Taxes will be received each 'Week day until
January 10th next, at the- residence t>( A. 1'.
Os.born, except Uec. 2ad, Jan. 5th, and 10th,
« i t tlva Uuion HDIUI, Penfield Village. At
Venfield Centre, Dec.»88«>hi and at Halt Pen
field, Jan. 2d.. JOHN (1. OSBOKN, Collector.
APPLES & PhrATons.—Tbeie has' beea sbin.
jie.l at i-airpoi-tlliw mil a villago three miTet
Bouthot us, abuiit 20,000 ban-elh of aiiples und
nearly 25.000 buiwlB of l'utaiues, and at L'illslord about the some ^dUrnnce Kxain us moliilih
dbuiit half of tUe nljnvi; aiii'iiuit.
•-

rrur temple bade me "shut u p , " saying that f
should have Lynch law justice done me, and
thatjnostd
d quick." The clamor now
becamr furious, a n d everyone was shouting
"hang him! Lynch hrm!" -to;., and a noowd
nv
rope was soon thrown over my head, and i
was rudely forced along in the direction of a
In the Spring of 18-VJ, luiving scraped a few large tree, on the outskirts of the town. On
hundred dollars bugethar, J left Kort Carainie. arriving at the t r e e ! glanced around on the
where I had spenttne winier, and wilh a coup- assembled crowd, but met with nothing but
le of friends started lor Denver (Juy, where scowls and imprecations. I was then lifted
in the course of a few days, we arrived safe 011 the head of an empty barrel, and Mason
and sound. 1 had become somewhat weary ascended the tree and made the cord fast to air
of a hunter's and trapper s lite, and my going outstretched limb.
,to Denver was from a desire to invest my spare
Matters now begnnio look serious forme.
caslo in some paying business. The city then Hitherto I had remained quiet, not FO much
contained but few houses compared 10 the from lear as astonishment, i t could not have
present size, and wits well lilled up with spec- been more than fifteen, minutes fruni the tii.Tfc
ulators, thieves and black legs. Speculation [ was charged with my friends mnrderf until
was a perfect mania witii ail; and .hundreds I stood upon mv frail support, the fatal noose
of fortunes we made aud. lost in a- month. around my necU. and willing hands ready to
Fully one-third of the houses were stiluons u^her me-into eternity. "Gentlemen." I beand gambling deus, and tlig most hellish, gan in a loud voice, " I bave committed no
crimes, were daily perpetrated,the otlicers of murder—'"' "Swiiig him off! Swing him off:'
justice being too weak handed to perveut interupted a number of voices and Mason was
them. On looking around among thj just preparing to obey them, when I saw a
business houses, i was most agrueably commotiou in the rear of the crowd, and in a
surprised to find my old friend George Har- moment more George Harmon stood beside
mon at the head of a large flour and tobacco me! Of course this soon put a new _phase on
firm. He was not long" in ascertainingrayin- the matter, ana ibose who hud a moment be
tentions, and imformed me that a spleudid fore clamored for my death, were now the
chance was just then open for a good specula- first to offer their congratulations. George
tion in Tobacco, and under his advice and di- explained the matter, and the popular fury at
rections 1 soon had more than trebble my or- once"lurrteti against Mason, who, in a short
iginal capital.
space of time occupied my position 011 the
Things went on swimingly for the next four Darrel, Finding escape impossible, he made
months, and it seemed as if every speculation' a confession, declaring that his motives 111
1
in which | had a hand was sure of doubling accusing me were frQm revenge and a desire
the amount invested, my luck at le'ught to obtain my raonev, and loudly cused the inbegan to be commented upon, and I knew terference of Providence ia my behalf. The
from the way»I was watched, and gaifetl id by eager crowd would hear no more, but kicked
numerous suspicious characters, thut I U'J.-: away the support, and as my friend and I
thought to carry a too heavy pj4-.se for cjffe urned to leave the spot, Mason liung a.dangman in those parts. 1 had rented -or rai.- .
ing corpse between the earth and sky,
took posession of—a small abode house, O'I .
the extreme out-skirts of the city, and hired
THE FIRST SNOW.—Last Wednesday night
a negro boy to attStid it during my absence. we had the first snow storm to speaU of in our
He had often remarked to me of villainous xiwn, up to that time we have had but one
looking strangers hanging around, aud being day, but what the Academy boys were playing
naturally jji'udent., 1 sent the heaviest portion jail. They are becoming very expert in this
of my money by the Overland ii.tpress Co., branch of education, but we fear for all other
to the States.
branches We understand thai they have not
One evening about 9 o'clock 1 was agree- got a Howe nor a L'ovell to teach them this
ably surprised by a visit from George, and wint r.
being old schoolmates, we elfcitied of uy gone
days until a late hour; and when he h'n.'iily rose
MAUXIFIUKNT PKKREN'T ROB A L-.IDY.—Now
to depart, he placed a package of ?2,200 in
my hands, saying that he had been unexpect that everybody is investing more or less spare
cash
in the way of making their friends happy,
edly called away" on business to a mountain
ranche, and wished me to invest the money in we have a few words of advice to all sensible
a Certain stock of goods which were to l<e people, to wit: that the most appropriate and
sold the next day under the hammer of .tlic valuable gift to a lady that could be made is
one of the Sloat F.lhptic Machines, sold at
Auctioneer.
No. 59 Buffalo street. He call the attention
Leaving a few parting instructions, George of oar readers to the Sloat Sewing Machine,
left me, and being thoroughly exhausted, 1 as it is generally conceded they are superior
made everything safe aiid retired for the iiigM. to any others in use. The orders forthi*purAgreeable tojii'oiuise, i was enrly at the s^ie, uose are already without a precedent.
£.10. iouuii a dense crowd collected, ail seeming
anxious to take first possession, of the mucli
BoTHivrUAXOE A->co TitrE.—Not withstand •••;.•
Ciiveted goods. The,biddiiig at last coinniensie.se-l 'uu^H'are now suld in thl.scunnlv 1'
. ced, and continued sharp aud spirited loi'-ni
fiiw moments, until those «nth sina't purses
were compelled to tlrop back, and the goods' this : liciitity tfih'nut^et I1& suiell of a pork
•
: he' li'-t is. aur t. tXQt '* >v ill i;ot w!l
lny between three bidders of us. 1 pl»inl_v ran their
hog§ in Ibis market, we- knuw ui' eonie
tluit'my rival bidders both regarded ine with unit was oili'-rci] $13,110 per bundled, and actusullen and vindieiivH looks; but it sivaih-d ally 'o-ili Ihem to Rochester and sold lin £11,50.
them nothiug, as 1 had no. intention of leiivServe Ihem light.
ing the lield^without the good*.
vVhilojthe auctioneer'was loudly expatiating
The Warsaw Democrat—Has found a very
on the intuits of the stock, 1 heard a lortd valuable peat bed near that village. We lirTd.
murmuring in tho midst of the crowd, -and peat beds in this vicinity that are not of much
dired.ly hoard a voice proclaim that George value; they are like the Paddy's house, he
Harmon wits missing, and foul play was sus- said, in fair weather it did not need shinglepected. All became immediate confusion at ing, and in rainy weather he could not shingle
once, and* 1 was just on the point of stepping it, and this is the way with tlte peat beds in
forward to allay their suspicious, when 1 felt L'enheld, nobody works them in the cummer,
myself rudely seized from behind, aud heard and in the jviuter they cannot work them.
one of my unsuccessful riv.ds ring out—"
. ' H e r e is the niuu that killed him, and I can
prove it!" 1 attempted to shake off his grasp
but was instantly seized by half a dozen rough
DIED:
men,-and heard voices on nil sides muttering
In Penfieia, Thursday Dec. 21st, Rev. Abel
threats of vengeance against me. I again at- Haskel, in the 57th year of his age. He was
tempted to speak, hut the man who had first beloved by all that knew him, aud will be -v
charged'me with the mui'der, and whose name much lamented loss to I113 friends, to the
wart ,>hison, drew a revolver and holding it to church, and to the town.

-es on the Border; \ o !
yneSi { , » » i n (lie
Territories.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
A \ D NEW PRICKS!!!

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT
Moore's Rural New-Yorker.

DELIVERED AT THE

WHITE Gf?!3T MILL.

130C.
YOLUtlH 1CVU,
TheSubscriberhaving purchased and fitted up
This mill has recently been put in the best o
Tn « fiinjoua A^ricultui ji!, Hti
ll, I.i
at gnat expense, tiir Bun n BLOCK on the corFiumly .Mc-.^iapor elites ut.c.
uth Yc
ner. »e.-l ul lus old Sluud, where he is now repairs anfl is .now as perfect in uveiy particu
!ar, as any jnill in the country, Thomas Dougla
operating with
and Volumo in Jimuiiiy. Fur ninny years UOIIKKH
so long knowu as Lincoln's head miller, having
KOHAI.
has
not
only
lieen
a
favorite
Wfjekiy
rialtot
to
SliW A \ D FRESH (iOODs,
purchabcd an interest in this mill, would b
tcuscif tlKiusainlSdl'li".nes,. iii iiiitll i'ivji a«J Counln,
just purSfcaaed in New 'I uik Oily, consisting of pleased to see all of his old friends, aud all oth
but widely, kmiwu as t:io Bast and Lmgent-OinMbtfiiig
the choicest, mid ihe iiest kinds uf
ers who wish their work doue in a supeno
Journal of Us V/a>s in thf lVoriU,—xid ii» origlual ajid
Family Groceries,
manner.
pi-osi'iit Cuudu^ting Kil;tor mid I'ub'Mahei- lias resolved,
Dry Goods,
WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS
that the ens'xlug volume sliull at leHMl tijual if not
ijouts Jfc Shoes,
Penfield May 25 18(>5
i.-pasa, i
L<idies & Gents Rnbliers,
-CO.VTLSTS, STY1.K, ArPKAHANX'H, &C.
, •
Crockery <fc Glass Ware,
VA81ETY OF CONTENTS.
School liooks & Stationery,
Picture frames
Tlieainpl-ipagesof this (tile oiigiual. KlMuL comDrugs a Medicines,
Made to order OD short notice at the
House Ware,
Photograph Albums,
No. 132 Main St., Rochester,
Yankee Notions, <fcc.
MTERATUltE,
AKHIC'L'LTUUAI.,
J l i i i i l ' l l l : M ) A M ) K Y , A l l ' ! ' * & SCIEN
And would say that he will sell at as low rig• n e •£ at »uy otter house in the county, [RochTogether with all vajii ties of goods
ti-i ijol excelled.] for the same kind ot pay.
IINUU ly kept IU n well regulatea paHe « i»:u:s to be remembered by all of his old
i*er .-toie.
11. J RICAKO.
Willi Ilfostratioiia, Talus, Sketches, Music,
and nell tried customers, and would solicit as
i'ue-try, Buiguitfs, liebuses, <!fcc.j <&c.
many new cues, ;is may favor him with a call;
W!..l tac pages devoted to the iuleresl.sol the 1'anuer
and wulilil also invite one and all to come and
Woui UrJwer, itatk Breeder, Frail Uroier, Gardener,
<-xaiiiUie bissuM-'k oeiore purciiasiug elsewhere.
rlnusewiie, die, i:c, contain tUe contributions un Pra._^iIMI'ORl-EiiS JOBBERS, A.\i) KET.ML!:KS UK
Tentield, Jan. ldlli, l¥U4. R . S T A R I N G .
cr\ add Kxjiei icnced .Men a*1 Women, the Literary and
News Departments are so Mled-iu to ulteroBt, instruct
ami Benefit the various members of the FAMILY. The
, V I . » » K 33 .«-!fl.>V STHXJBT,
H. & D. ROSENBERG,
depiirlnieiuof Svnnr HI-.BUA.VDRY, edited by Hon. H. U.
IMFOKTBKS A.-CLVUKALEHS IN
And 1, 3, 5, 7, Si, 9 North St. Paul Street. •RANDALL, Lh. D,, author of "J'lie Practical SuepUenl," &c, &c, is aloue worth many times the nriuo uf
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y
the paper to any American b'lock-Miwter.
SitVEH ANJ Pi-AltU W/\K£,
Feb-U-e3-ly
AIMS AND OBJECTS.
WATCH 'fOUL-*, .ViATiiitJAi., A.V.,
THE RORAI. NKW-YORKKS ll« long been awarded tlie
No. 37 JbJutfalo St.,
meed of Snpefiority, by both lTesa and l'eople, and by
JlASUNlij i.Aou BLUtK, nUUiLnSTiul, I*. Y.
Employing the Best Talent and Facilities, it is believed
that [with over twenty yea™' experience in Agricultural
and after June 5th 1865 untill furtht
Journalism ] we caii render it more worthy the largo
LIGHT.
Notice, Cars will leave Kttaford
aud increasing circulation. Ifcis receiving throughout
In these tiuys of darkness, fieople are seeking
the Union, Cnuadas, &c. Our Aim is to EXCKL,—an*
more Jigat. .til those whourein darkness aud
\\,
I
!i
New York Express
5-53
with. "Excelsior" as ourmntto, aud "Progress and Jmwuiu cheap right, are ia/ited to calf at the
8-28 a! in
Local Freight
inuo
-in-ut" as our objects, we shall continue to labor for
M.£rosieiie 4>il & l . a . u i p S t o r e ,
1-UU D. Ill
Through Freight
the elevation and welfare of ALL who read the KDRAL.
Corner of AiiH and Market street in rear of the
Albany &• Buualo Express
6-25 p m
t 3 f Rsmolabe* that the KOKAL in not a monthly of
Aicauc, Rochester.
only 12 isaues a year, but a Large and Beautiful WBBK- '
7-U8 a. til
tfiiiiani Summerliays'
Through Freight
11-38
a.m
New
\
ork
Mail
Is boundtokeep the best quality of oil to be
4.10 p.m
, J 0 R M , STYLE AND.TERMS.
Local Freight
found in i«ocheiit«r, and not to be undersold.
11-25. p. m
Tin: RDH.IL XEW-Yomt«ii is published iu Quarto Form
Mail
Oil, Lamps, .or Painters Benzene, delivered at
—
eath No. compromising Eight Double Quarto Puges,
any part 01 the city free of extra cliajge.
^ ^ " O n a u after Ocx 23d untill further ni
ftoity columns," piiuted iu Superior Style—new aud
tice. Cars will stop and leave i airport
clear Type, good Paper and many .flue Engravings. An
-»-m-<.->»«•«.»'• = » • - * « Index title Page, &:-, tho close of eacli'Voluiuc.
Skirts that always Fit,
Through Freight
8»18 A.M.
I V I U V . iu A d v a u c c l-r 13 a Year; Five Copies for
MA UK TO ORDER.
' Mail o; Uochtater Express «*
'J-'Si A.M.
$14; Seven Sir (19; Ten for $25, aud any greater
Freight
U S i'- ii numl.er at the same rate—only $2.51) nor copy. Club
Through Freight
»-«0 P-M.
FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
papers sent to dilferent Post Offices, if desired. As. we
Week Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders,
pre-pay American p'mtag.', *2.70istl4e loweat club rnte
6-U5 A.M.
Men's Furaidbjng goods, ifew Goods now arriving.
Through Freight
to Canada, and $3.51) to Kurope, Xow is xuii TiiiK TO
JIoBiery. Directions for Self-measurement seut by mail,
y-lo A.M.
Freiglu
SUUSUKIUK AXBFOKU CLIJUHI ff^-Ureat Inducements
free of Charge
l»c'tjill'Ati<;H,
vtUil
O-»JV/
i.
.i'i.
stlU
10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.
(Ciwh Premiums, Vinu Qupies 4e,J to Club Agents, and
H. VV. Chittenden. lieu, riupt.
I'.ir
acli

Burke, FiU Simons, Hone.&Co,

g r y ffiowdsi and Jatwy $>swil$

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

NEW YORK CENTRAL R.R.

a,

ML-T*HLEK.—Deale
H BBM-AN
aud <;ia*8
aui
i;ii
Ware; ai»i gene

FkEsH GHOUND PLASTER.
Fresh ground jjiast^r, of the best quality
oan ue nad on tnu must reasonable ternw
ut A,Li, farkers Warehouse f airport IN. 1
i h e highest market price will ba [>uiii
Or. MAGIC .MADE EASY,—ANew Uoofc just
out. TJIU faott complete bonk oa Ledgerdemain, by A. b . Parker lor sin KituJs of Gram,
taightof Hand, Ac., ever publi»hed. Notbi.^
and i'roduce delivered at his .Vareli use.
like it It tells how to cut a man's head off, and
put it a yard from bis body; how to cut otf yonr
Hose; how to eat lire: Laughing gas; Rope-lying
Kent; Ihe Wuiiderfiil Hat; aud nearly 20(1 other
•astounding >iia;;ic. Chemical, and Optical performances of the bust Ai.igieian. Wizards, and
Prestidigilateiu.-j. ril pages, with Illustrated
cover. Jrice only20 ceatu; eightfor$1—inail' ud free. Stti-rfucunii gu'iranUxd.
Address E. HUMi'JBB Ifc CO., Publishers,
4:iJ 2m
Hinadule, S. II.
Co.«]». No.141 Main street liocl

Shoiv-Jills,

lress

luiliti'i'iiieiils,

&c,

[seut

li-ui.J

l>. U. T. tl(M>Ki:,
JtoutauMel', JT- Y .

PRESTIDICITATiON.

JfHklui

bi'

MAIL

STOCK DEPOT.

WOODWARD & RUNDLE
QJeculera in -Photographic Stock,
ROUE-WOOD. GILT AND OftNAMENTAu

ficture Frames, Oils, Arch Tops,
u l d i n g i O l lively U»«UCt|>ti<nl|
i-WL,*^iES, P.UNT1.SU.3, li.V'liKAVI.N'U*,
AutJI,S, AMI i1 tiiii riiufotiiariis,

126 HT^TJS ST.,

iiu
Ql&zZ^Br- C A f t R I A G B M A K E It,
Jo ready ut all tiniea to attend to all orders
in his line of uusiuesa, both Wood and Iron
worn, at bin shop, in
Pentield N Y,

free

".ail, by purehusiuDR. JAYNti'd S
All 6i Or J.iyue' .
ifBiilu itt tnu i'cuiltKI

cities ui'e iicpt
-.Store,
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LITERATURE.
i 1ST. I T .

I. Wldtford, (Proprietor.

UNION &. ADVERTISER,

Tho above Hofel derives its name, from the
fact, LhaJ ail Farmers, anil TV.iv-elors, \pi a largo
circle1 of country, mate this House their HO'MK,
while they skip in Rochester.
The best of Accommodations, both for Jfan,
or Beast, can always be found at this IIuu?<\ Immoderate prices. • Stagesfortlie country, all
leave- this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

PUBLISHED BY

CVItTIS, JtiOMtEY, Sf CO.
Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, William Purcell,
George G. Cooper, Loreijzo Kellj'.
DAILY—By mail for three months $2.50; to Agents
a:id iJealert, per 100, $3.00; at the Counter, flvv'reut*
opy. City Subscribers who leceive tbeir papers by
iers, 20 cents per week.
MJ-WKKK1.Y—tl.OOpor quarter, or J4.00 per year.
SKKLY—$2.00 per year, or hlty cents per quarter,
ingie copii-sa ild ei'ery Kve. at Staring'sin FfuRAi,
'. 1'} all new* agents in our neighboring Til.a^*& ai o

N E W EiVOLAND HOUSE,
Rochester, N. Y.

M. Decker, Proprietoi-.
This favorite Hotel is beautifully lacated at

HO ^.A-IIsT 8 T E E B T .

Stages for all inland Towns, leave this House
daily at 3 o'clock p. in.

UNION

ID.

HOTEL,

Pcntteld,

The Sim^est, Cheapest and Best; With all the
Uadern Iiniii'Ovimi'ntB. Silii, Thread, Oil, Noeillus,
and all Machine Turnings. Stitt-hing, Slllinpipg, and
liiaidiug, done to order on short notice, cull ftutl B6B"
Wachim-RiiudSaiiiiilMuf work, nt 07 lluilalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y.
i>. E. RICiG, Agent. Jy-20-t-i

. B I C E & CO.,S

THE OLD AMD ItESl'ONSIlt 1
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two nundrcd

ll JVew York.

C r USL '3d JC OZ

Turds north qf the
New York Ventral Railroad Xtiqitit,

The above Hotel having b.;en leased by. the
Subscriber for a term of years, he would be
pleased to see all of his friends who may favor him with a call, and he would also say that
it is his intention, to make his House a home
for the travling public, all of which are invited
to call when convenient,.
492
Aaron Lippincott, prop'r

. •
27'SMITH'S'A
BUFFALO STREET, ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Gallery easy to access, up but one pair of stairs.
Th'e Citizens of1 Rochester, anil ailjacent Country, are
if specially invited to call.. The'services of one of the
most skillful artist iu the state, has been secured.
Our Cameras are large, of the most appruvod stylo.
India Ink, and water COIOTR dene' !n the lincst style of
the art. Particular attention paid to Copying and

Ott Pill J>t, (fltomr of gtRtt^t.,

Brighton, N. Y.

down to those beautiful Gems, taken in all kinds of
lyeatl**. Vour patronage Is solicited.jerff
D. E. KICE' & CO.'

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and1 pressed nicvlv.
Silk, Wool or Cotlon goods ot every deocriptiou .J\ ed
all colors, and finished with neatness and dispatch on
very reasonable terms.
GoodK dyed black overy Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.

L. S. CASE,

l'ROl'EIliTOK.

This stand has been thoroughly overhauled
and is now ready for the accoinocLiLiou oi man
and beast.
\\Y6 Uu.ntit.,Kouhcsier i\r. V.
*HKNilV SCOViLL,

i'liOl'ULfcVl OK.

Gooil dinners only 40 cents. The best Wines
Liquorj ;i.i I Cigard tept eoastantly on hand.
VfAIRl'OKT H I I S I > i i 1IILL,.- - J . U . & S
•P tiasil blind and Doors, made t' ordur- - Also pi'a
attd iuatellrirg ol all kinds—

DEALER IN

Stoves,
Hollow Ware,
Tin,
Sheet Iron ami
Copper Ware,
Scales and
Sad Irons,
At Wholesale and lioluil, No. S4.-M'ain Street
Rochester N. Y.
v
Roofing and Jobbing done with neatness and
dispatch.
495
E.-P. "FOLLETT. & Co.

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
The reputation of this Dye Heuse since IS^S has induced utliers to counterfeit our sij^ns. checks, l.usincss
taids, a.iid even tbe cut oi oui' uuiliini^, to Luinlfud Jiiid
humhug the puhlic.
iL^r Kt) COMECT10N tfllfl ANY SlMl'LAB ESIABL18HMEJT,
•(.'rape, Brocha, Cashmere, and l'laid Shawls, and all
hright colored Silks and Merinoea, scoured withoutin-

0 5 = ^ 0 0 0 8 RECEIVED AJiD RETDENED BI EitBESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
r ol li.il vr (i'
jan-1-tiT

T?DWARO SHAW, r)XDBRT*AkEK—Fftirport X. V.
1 itaJy

OO

uuile oo iliUn—.Uso a g j . i i d&iqilW a-t " l u - l i ^ ^ 1
j W..VAKV. HKCltlKU'JK. a u d u
'• l,iau ...-. »'o, W 1'Voui »t. Jiocl
All IUO3C wis.uing a good article i

all Ul

of

all,

NJKW STYLE JBONNliTS.

Miss, A. BOWES, 67 State St.
Has now uii haml lu

uuiuplo

BtJ ut

Millinery Goods, in Kochester,

T. B. OCKENDEN,
Harness Maker, & Triimm.'r.
Shoji miller the Town -Hull, I'enlielu, M.I*.
All Bidets fikecilSStl with liearatWand dijuatoh.

T, DILLON,
BOOT SL SHOE

Wtiicii sliu is prepared to sell ai liocail 01
MAKER.
Wholesale, at tneiitwest tiguros.
1'eune.ld, i\. Y. _
Eniiluss varieties ol xsouuets, Flowers,.i'eaih
h!m[>
under
the
Town
Hull.
KnpUinng doni
ere, Kiboous, <£c. can be tbuud at jlisa' A. Uuw
on shoi't notice.
es, ti i State it, Rochester.

E. D. WEfSSTEft,

CHAPMAN

OOrtK.

I 87 Main Street, It^citester, X. V..ltoc::«'stcr City-Cufi'cc, gpicu and
IXaS Just received an Kxtenjive Stuck of
Mustard SI ills,

BOOTS, SHOE8, <k UA1TEKS
Which he oj)'crs at very Lowjigurts, for cash.
CALL AT THE SIUX OV THE 1USD BOOT.

So O r d e r o n gnoi't Ai«>ii<cv,
ylH work warranted, as represented.
Jan-l-bl

i.. U. WEBSTKU, 67 Jdoiu 61.

si! Subricrilie fur this paper.

N O R T H VVAl'liK S l i i E E T .
CuffeeeJ Spices, Mustards, Creuni Tartar,'Moris'
Basing Powder, dlarck, ooda, indigo, Flavenng
lixtiacis, &c, ai Wiioiesiile
Jy. I-tii

GO

So
DR. GEO. C. ANDAKW8,
No. ti, Masonic-Hall Buil.lings,
Itochenler, N. Y.
Treats all kinds of chronio disoas
with perfect success. Me eun bu co
suiti-ii personally, 6r by lettar
Ueutially.

ANDREW LINCOLN.

EOnritojK
WlIUl.EriALE GROCER AND

ll.i., Ins mill in Ill'st rtiie iii'iler Ul vxe
cite: all kinds of work cm stmrt iiitiie.
Highest cash price [mid lor wheal.

COMMISSION MERCHANT '
OO Buftulo St., Rochester, W. V.
Choree Wines and li^uo^, rf tbe best vnrie.ies
keiiteoiwUintly on haml.
j,,.(is

